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TrnTTiT leaders agree to aid growth, 

:• . :fit action to promote growth, cut unemployment and save 
'-' •- ■ / rgy has been agreed in principle by the* leaders of die 

in most important industrial nations in the West who met 

and save energy 

Kent castle sealed off Protest at 
as peace talks are ‘sacking’ 

switched from London castle™^ 

Sa? • yesterday. Although the summit was primarily 
^ ^cemed. with world economy a separate statement on a 

new approach to terrorism is expected today. One German 
source said that the conference had gone “ quicker but not 
better than expected A communique to be issued later is 
.. I, _ j “ i I. • - / '' ■ “ "" j" f “ “ Maidstone, Kenr, a* the- news yesterday in London between been laijrQi.bed by relatives wfto 
also expected to dwell on the international controls needed to circulared that the moated for- the Foreijpi Ofice and repre- ^sma.ved bv the way n 

prevent the abuse of nuclear energy. tress had beoxue the new senatives of the United Sates, which he has been selling off 

.^Communique will include a new approach to terrorism 
“■til llvOur Economics Staff 

.... J jidy 16 

venue for this week's Middle Israel and Egypt to discuss the 
East talks in the wake of Mr Prime Minister’s war nine aud 

the art treasures from the 
castle. 

Priscilla Grcville. a cousin of Callaghan's warning that a an alternative venue to the Priscilla Grcville. a cousin of 
Loudon conference might be Churchill Hotel, in Portman Lord Ernofce and a member of 
attacked. Square behind Oxford Street, a col lateral branch of the fam- 

J llU-.Our Economics Staff 
J 1$July 16 
■fcg- r‘ leaders of tile West’s 
wm: ‘mnif important indus- 
. "^nations today decided to 

thtir differences and said 
: ,iad reached agreement in 
. pie on the need for joint 

to' promote growth, cut 
^foyment and save 

. • 
.. -. jough the meeting was 

.. |Sy concerned with the 
; - - v ms of the world 
■ '■< ny a separate statement 

V new approach to ter- 
also expected to- 

■: .>.:lf, although buried the 
. tares on economics are 

ad. 
Source close to the West 

’ -o delegation said this 
i:\jon that the summit con- 

» in Bonn had gone 
-:- ier but not better than 

td”.. 
• .v agreement not to differ 
• - -' all the hallmarks of a 

- - ; - 'tween the United States 
---- most powerful partners 

: „ I jy and Japan. 
Uoked States has 

] the importance it 
d-to cutting energy im- 

_ _ Q white Germanv and 
If *14.__ L_*U __ „ _ 

Square behind Oxford Street, a collateral branch of the fam- 
For the oast week work has Hy. said : “ The Grerilles have 

• “ 

AlfHr fi • white Germany and 
JIIRS ntteve both gjven a sign 

- Ufe wilL,Tn®nes,s to expand 
anomies. 

1 lAliV- communique, which 
| \lj i published formally to- 

J, is expected to deal in 
terms wihh the inren- 

i the countries taking 

The police more was appar- For the oast week work has said : * The Greplies have 
entlv in preparation fur the been going on at the five-star guarded Warwick Castle since 
arrival of Mr Moshe Dayan of hotel, which has been used by Elizabethan rimes, but War- 
IsraeL, Mr Muhammad Ibrahim the Israelis in the past, and wick is no longer safe in the 

Javan of 
Ibrahim 

Kamel of Egypt and Mr Cyrus sections of several floors have j bands of the Grerilles.* 
Vance, the American Secret ary been partitioned off. Up to 60 There was practically no one 
Df State, who will chair the rooms were booked for Mr left of the family who could 
mAWi'n-t Vance. Air Dayan, Mr Kamel make a protest, but speaking 

The Prime Minister warned and their retinues. for her branch of the Gre- 
the Americans, who originally But today instead of being villes, she said her parents, her 
suggested London, when he driven from London airport to sister and her brothers were 
arrived in Bonn on Saturday for die Churchill, the three men all upset by what had been 
the Western economic summit, and their advisers are likely to happening. 
His move followed reliable in- be flown by helicopter the 40 She had failed to make con- 

Vance. Mr Dayan, Mr Kamel make a protest, but speaking 
and their retinues. for her branch of the Gre- 

But today instead of being villes, she said her parents, her 
driven from London airport to sister and her brothers were 

Sbe had failed to make cin¬ 
telligence from several Arab mites from London to the tact with Lord Brooke, but had 

Although a. beautiful site for no grounds for legal action u- 
a conference the castle, first halt the sales. She hoped it 

capitals that the talks had been castle. been advised that there wero 
chosen as a possible target by Although a beautiful site for no grounds for legal action u> 
Palestinian extremists. a conference the castle, first halt the sales. She hoped it 

One report yesterday surges- founded in the ninth century, might be possible to form a 
ted an attack was planned by will not offer alll the facilities pressure group, since many 
the adherents of Ahu Nidal, available in London. Only 35 people, in Warwick and else- 
who is based in Baghdad and people can be accommodated in where, were worried, 
strongly opposed to the Middle the 21 bedrooms and yesterday Accepting that taxes and Accepting that taxes and 

L • - 

East peace moves. His group there was only one -telephone death duties made it difficult 
were blamed earlier this year line into the castle itself. for owners of historic homes 
for the killing in London of Mr While some of the staff in- to preserve them intact, she 
Said Hammond, the 'Palestine volved in the talks were still said that most owners hail 
Liberation Organization’s repre- to be found at the ChurchiU, struggled to carry on. “It is, I 
sentative in Britain. preparations were being made believe, one of the few stately 

Both he and General Abdul to improve facilities for the homes which is self-suppon- 
Razzak al-Naif, the former Iraqi start of actual talks an Tues- ing.” 
Prime Minister shot a week-ago, day. A go-slow by telephone en- She understood the sale o£ 
were killed less than a mile gineers has already caused dif- treasures had brought Lord 
from the Churchill Hotel. Their Acuities at the Churchill in the Brooke about £5m and added: 
deaths are two of a number of past week, but an American “no one man surely needs 
incidents apparently involving suokesman said yesterday that more money than that* She 
Middle Eastern politics in and all the problems of a last- thought Warwick could be 
around London this year. minute change would be solved, saved only if it tvas bought by 

Security agencies of the coun- The castle was offered to the the nation, 
tries taking part in this week’s Government in 1976 as a meet- The entail on the estate had 
talks are km own to have expres- ing place for top-level inter- been broken _ in the 1950$, 
ged concern about using London national and ministerial meet- allowing its disposal, she said, 
after such incidents. They could ings. It received its baptism in After family land in and 
also point to the discovery a this role last year, when the around Warwick had been sold 
few months ago of a plot to EEC foreign ministers mer in 1959 for an estimated 
wreck an earlier meeting plan- there. £500,000. Lord Warwick had wreck an earlier meeting plan- 

in 1959 for an estimated 
£500,000. Lord Warwick had 

*ehr than going into RIr Denis Healey, Chancellor of the Exchequer, rubs his eyes while Mr James Callaghan, Prime Minister, checks his ned at a luxury hotel in Cairo. Described as “ die loveliest moved abroad, leaving the cas 
of the measure to papers at the Bonn conference. 

-X* ; 
rogress was announced aslo cover trade and related 

While the Special Branch can castle in the world ”, the build- tie to his son. Lord Brooke. 
a J. _ __ J •__ _I .c. i • r *TVT_ - --1- -r c__ 

Although 
Helmut Schmidt, West issues and tile interests of de- agreed today not to 

Vc r- l.Ttft M <un.rl f tin ami* mm n n n _) _ — - 51 _ _ C _L_ C ~_ I V 

delegations 
and does screen suspected ings were named after the chief The sale df family posse* 

mons reduce unemployment or even greater use should be made of terrorists entering Britain, minister of Ethelbert IV, King sions had started many years 
give stop it rising during 1979. coal and nuclear energy. using a central intelligence of Kent, and became a royal ago, she said. Warwick silver 

»rL . TV  I T ■ 5— — _1   r_ ,I_ rv . . t • Ma»r Var/? tioIota rinnn rr (kn A ha» KaH llPWI tUT 11 111 P 11H 111 tile details of the final draft of The United Kingdom feels jfs Chancellor and the veloping nations. details of the final draft of The United Kingdom feels On the most important system at New Scotland Yard, palace during the Middle Ages, had been turning up in the 
t of the conference. Growth, employment and in- this chapter before tomorrow, that it has already done its bit energy question, however, Presi- luoutb is the peak of the During its renovation since the United States for years, but it 
% break in the after- fiation and energy have been it k understood that the docu- to promote growth through tax dent Carter is thought to have tourist season. This time last 1920s it has become a treasure was only recently that Lora 
**»■ , the main bones of comention ment will consist of undertak- cuts in the alst Budget and is made it dear that he cannot y®^ J»°°° Arabs were arriving house of art works, set in 400 Brooke had begun the whole- 
id the press thht the between the United States, iogs by the individual couu- expected to concentrate instead step outside the limits imposed in London every three days. acres of parkland. sale disposal of an works irom 
i not been devoid of Europe and Japan and the con- tnes rather than specific deri- on talking about the fail in the on him by Congress in his security officials have Normally open to the public the castle. , 
:*s but had been ference therefore decided to sions. inflatio rate which has already efforts to reduce imports. ■!*? bee° worried at the possi- it was closed yesterday in pre- A recent visit to the castle 

Germany and perhaps Japan Frace wfll launch a 10,000m P“»s to reconcile the increased 
will announce their intention franc public spending boost in 1156 of .nuclear energy with the 
to boost growth by a certain September, to take effect in reservations of those who fear 
amount .There has been con- January 1979. a proliferation of atomic wea- 

atken of the even first. Germany and perhaps Japan, 
taking part to reach The chapter on growth, will announce thsar intention 

-Jt on the overall employment and inflation will to boost growth bv a certain 
J3ns- result wiBb e consist of general statements amount .There has been con- 
j^'an the form of a applicable to all participants in siderable speculation about the 

some son of alliance 
Palestinian groups and 

t was closed yesterday in pre- 
jaration for the talks 
igypt and Israel moves, page 4 

a proliferation of atomic wea- 
Schmitk was mure P°n? and the despooling of the 

consifltng of what is the fourih western possihilit;,- of a D.\I12,000m fortheumieg on ihe form that earth’s environment. 

Pbe devoted to the 
economic summit. 

However, it will also include on 
stimulus' which might boast the clauses on energy will take will dwell on the inter- j 

feat, economic growth, specific fonvard-looiing sepa- 
stput by about 1 per cent. in the final agreement This national controls needed to 
Even participants at the part of the statement is prevent the abuse of this form 

and inflation, rate statements from Japan, meeting who were reasonably expected to stress that the of-energy 
cover energy the European Community, optimistic about the outcome western countries should G« 

1,-chapter will be West Germany, the United were unwilling to comk them- reduce their dependence on Sc 

of frigates to Portugal 

showed that the following 
paintings, listed in an earlier 
guide book, have disappeared 
(many are definitely known to 
have been sold, mostly to 
buyers abroad): 

** The. Evangelists,” “ A Boar 
Hunt”. “St Ignatius Loyola” 
aud “St Jerome”, all by 
Rubens; “St John the Bap¬ 
tist” by Tiepolo; “Card 

United were unwillin; 
monecai^ affairs Kingdom. France, Italy and the selves to a forecast that this imported energy. 

communique will United States. would be a sufficient boost to It will also underline that 

fish Steel scheme 
hive-off to NEB 

Thousands 
delayed 
at airports 

World chess rivals to 
play without flags 

German -overnmeatrift. Bs* Charles Douglas-Home verted by the left-wing convul- Players” by Teniers: ‘‘The 
Schmidt-Faknra 1?^ . Treasury resistance is hold- sions of the recent revolution, AgJgJS" bv Vm^de 
Third World and nlan! mg UP a deal m the needs encouragement to con- l. „ **?* * 

naie^iq Portuguese Navy hopes to buy centrate on Nato rather than on Velde, The Duke oF Albu- 
pa*C19 three frigates from Britain. Portuguese politics. querque ’ bv ^Morom; 01J 

Admiral Sotto Cnis, the Lisbon is surprised bv the oraan ti Eatin^. Potuge by 
Portuguese Chief of Naval British Government’s attitude 

VQIC Tft Staff, flew to London yesterday to a Nato ally. Officials say Martm Rjckaert, Eaton de 
V •Uw %>to see if he could make some that this is in odd contrast to Saventheim , James Graham 

headway today in the negotia- ministerial keenness m subsi- tv*0 . «t Sebastians.. all nv 

Baguio, Philippines, July IS. flag stormed 

headway today in the negotia- ministerial keenness to subsi- ^d. two bt Sebastians.. an nv 
tions. dize the dtipbirilding orders Van Dyck; and a portrait ot 

The Portuguese are keen to from Poland. The Polish ships Elizabeth I in her coronation 
have British frigates rather will present a long-term com- r , . 
than American ones. But they mermal throat to the merchant , Qther. lesser, works are no 

Steel Corporation is alization 10 years ago. The plan were 
Thousands of holidaymakers “The world chess champion- organizational meeting, endan- Mr Denis Healey the Chan 

plan were delayed for up to 24 ship wass ralraged hero tonight gering the start of the match. CeUor of the Exchequer, has 
been hours at British airports yes- by an offtcal ruling that both • __ _ Kirh«rt« 

then American ones. But they mermal threat to the merchant . Other, lesser, works are no 
need loan arrangements which naw, whereas the Portuguese Jouger on show while a halt 
Mr Denis Healey, the Chan- order holds nn surh rhrear. length portrait of Charles I by 

1SIS—1 -ir dA.fcJMSSTSaSS Tbe. Pan 

order holds no such threat. mngin portrait ot cnaries i oy 
Portugal plans to sell one or ^an f*1 ,^eex5s, r° 

two old mrvettK to rhird munently abroad. it was oil 

Z -^tion leaders—involves the Iel£s. 
man UMig ainsion to jija^onaj Enterprise Board’s But the situation was 

enterprise, wirb acquiring a foothold in the expected to improve last night 
private sector partiri- rapidly growing offshore equip- after French air traffic con- 

the ^^WthoSt^dSaSySls OUC of his frigates-will make a richer Nato allies might help 
national cusp laying arnjs ^ «Finis ^ signi&canT contnbuDcn to Nato tnth funds to meet the cost of 
jiauiv cr_ j u. _ naval forres the eastern the Rririth fHnatec fhnulH rhe 

After 90 minutes of discus- hitherto been unwilling to coo- two old corvettes to third manenuy_ abroad: it v.-os on 
in, Mr Viktor Baturinsky. the template. countries. There are also hopes show in Japan last year and m 
lief Soviet official, walked Tbe. Porruguese emphasize in Lisbon that one or two Australia inis year. 

private sector partici- rapidly growing o/fs’hore equip- after French air traffic con- Korchnoi, who detected from 
If this scheme is meat market through Redpath trrrrlels partially ended their the Soviet Union two years ago 
, it will be the first Dorman Long’s platform build- 24-hour work-to-rule. The and is stiD trying to get his wife 
Argaiuzatioa of steel ing associate company. French, whose action has aud teenage son out of the 

l-«^iI “• u j *■ , . (FinLsbedl. He said he did not “ay®1 .*oreea in the eastern the British frigates, should the 
Korchnoi who delected from know if the match would pro- Atlantic and that the Portu- Treasury ultimately drop its 
e Sonet Union two years ago ^ scheduled. guese Navy, which was sub- reservations to the scheme. 

Argaoizackm of steel ing associate company, 
activities since nation- P 

ceed as scheduled- 

Officials of the International 

Then there are the four 
views of tbe castle by Cana¬ 
letto which were sold' to for¬ 
eigners for about ILm. The 

Continued on page 3, col I 

>n gas over 
a city 

£lm bomb fires 
in Belfast 

Page 19 caused most of the delays, said country, h3d been determined Chess Federation called another 
that they intended to repeat vo fly the flag of Switzerland negotiating session later in the 

.... their ction for the next two where he now lives. day and resolved the issue. 
wekends at lest. The Soviet side bad been Jbey^ were spuexed on by the 

Gas lorry turns 
over, killing 10 

The airport worst affected equally adamant It wanted the J®oiriedge that President Knt«n.m/T 'Iflfl 
was Gatwick where 600 depar- champion to fly his national .™.arc?s bad already arrived m 4UU 1/UI Hllift iUU 
tures to European resorts have flag and the challenger to dis- BaSwo to perform the opening Mexico Citv. Tulv 16 — 

< gas over the city, incendiaries had been fixed to for a flight, 
tin rashes and nausea tlie ouwkie of buildings off Almost all flights to Spain, 
{tasands of people Great Victoria Street. A warning Portugal and the South or 

page 3 call from terrorists was received France were delayed 
L—_ three minutes after the first Photograph, page 2 
R . I i explosion Page 2 - 

ry loaded with nat- 
overturoed and 

on a highway 53 
national Chess _ Federation was passed through an elec- miles north of Mexico City 
triae] decided arter two days tromc detector, and X-rays in a early today, killing at least 10 

0sal to 
Front 
nr Pary is to consider 

explosion_Page 2 

Soviet scientist 
joins dissidents 

Police vigil at 
cottage goes on 

on TiiSdav ^ demanded Sat rt. be examined flaming gas that spilt from the 

KorSSk chief second, the ihS? S ** 3 
kSS ?Sdd^oSei?3y^We Pro^unced fit'for me. Authorities said the tanker 
don’t know who has won or .itie examination was remi- 
lost in this. All we know is m“ent tests made cm 

flagless status as the Russians 

ifliann wins in Moscow ' Pair** 4 s^4 ms,de the cottage last uots reached ns decision. 
-■ - ._I_nishr. am! • the nnlice. <r,mp. Fni-tr/w 

They said tbe fire burnt 
n trees' and two houses, 
hypnotic Tbe tanker*s was 

killed in the explosion. 
. tn A policeman oat the scene 

Fischers v^re wo dead said the accident may have 

eutemann. of Argen- Contraceptive pill:: British 
fe'a late surge in his woman trade unionists / are 

J -I,win one of the most ursed to boycott certain brands 
ii .eunds orLx seen in “"less the manufacturer recog- 

mght. and ■ the police, some Earlier today Soviet chess flies.—Reuter, UPJ and Agence been caused bv a tvre blow- 
armPfl wern rnntimiint. riiolr- -J 1_ I'_U_ uec“ h-__CU a lJTe D1°" Contraceptive pill:: British armed, were continuing their | official angered by KorchnoFs France-Presse. 

woman trade unionists ; are rigiL i insistence" on flying a Swiss Ph Photographs, page 4 
out—UPI. 

- Spanish bypass order, page 3 

V,ii'€rands prix seen in unless roe manutact 
* «ji%.! ** t Brands Hatch. Niki mzes ■? trade union 

do had led foe a third Brussels: Britain thwarts at- 
? and set a lap record, tempts to form joint EEC policy 
"* Page 12. on fast breeder reactors 3 

Smith aides named in Rhodesia arms scandal 
13 Derra de " Mbroda : " Sir George 

in industrial action by Mitchell 
THtt Dr Raphael Eban; Sport, pages lfl-12 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, July 16 

ddi> Express, they are expected whole affair is being cloaked is from just imder £lm to about 
to be brought o trial once alls- 

Two South Atncau news- gations of fraudulent contraven.- 
p arth’ 
tion ab 

because irtal inferma- £10m. These arc substantial 
. _• _ , ^  — —— —  — — — — - —mwwmv ■■■**•* wdiu ■ m a ouuao #-VI u VvUDU J 14*J UGir 

jrapers, trie Sunday Tunes and oons of the' exchange control maanged to purchase sanctions- perately short of foreign 
ihP ft VTirJr.- mWnn n Lmu. . J « I X • 1 ^ . . |J" age, from the Bishop of Tepnis :.Britain to meet CzechMfo- tlje Sietdoi? Express, today art hare been investigated, 

sn, and Mr Kevin vakia in Davis Cup quater-flaal; named four of the prominent The fourth man. named bv 
-toe Athletics: Foster’s first defeat by B>«•»*—-*i»—=-»—J - ■- -- 

breaking arms and defence exchange as Rhodesia. 
.T0Ur “f. prominent ms fourth man. named by equipment is- involved. It is Khpdesia spends about 

Kbodesians allegedly involved the newspapers is Mr .Rodney also an attempt to dampen the £400m a year on defence, much 
in me misappropriation of Simmonds. a former Rhodesian impact which the scandal is of it outside the country to xdcles; Russian dissi- British athlete over 5,000 metres'; 

*-Mck Castle Cricket-: lohn PI.ivpt I^-uf : Castle 
14 and 16 

Cricket ' lohn PLiver Ij-si-iie L — ——,-r--r-iuijmll hihcu me scauuai is oi h outside the country to 
leaders beaten * amounts ot detence funds. Front who was one ot the having oo white mcrule, already procure arms aud equipment « wni iQ LudOria oeaTcn . r r 

j^^ber says interna- Business News.- pages 18-24 Three of them are at present 
ftra are more like show Financial Editor: Banks In a secretly.detained. They are Mr 

Feifer on Russian period of change; international Tim Pitrard, Chief Cu.vtoras 
markets : Cnrrencles stih crucial Security Officer and a member 
ClKlnKC tMIfnrK • rhntfnnhw- 4 rnnn.,T Business features: Christopher [ of' Rhodesia's Central Iutelll- papers Mr Simmonds appeared. 

1_ right-wingers who split with seriously -tfected by the failure through an elaborate anti- 
Mr Smith last August over the r-f the multi-racial transitional sanctions organisation, 
amendment of the Land Tenure Goverment to end the guerrilla According to the Sunday 
Act. According to the newv war. Fjxnress. Dart of thp. fraud mav Express, part of the fraud may 

However, the secrew has have involved the purchase of 
led tn.cbarges that.the Gorern- IV’estiand/Aerospatiale .Lynx 
ment is trying to ' cover Up ** helicopter gunships. It is also 

apr 
d Alton ; M 

Management: ■ Redfeonr’s 
the whole affair and that other alleged that Rhodesia paid 80 
seaiO"1 officials and. inernbers Rhodesian dollars for large 

- S ews 
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Our non-stop flights to Tehran 
run light through the week. 

LeavingHeathrowatahighly 
convenient 09.55. Airiving in 

Tehran in time for dinner. 

And all with the comfort of 
a 747. 

For frill details of all our flights 
to Tehran,or to make reservations, 
contact yourTravel Agent. 
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^ advisers on customs and d?- denied today that there were has demanded a public smte- 
1 ,r fence to Mr Ian Smith, the any ch'irges ii^iinsi bam, ment about rumours that 

“i Prime Minister, the three were Altiiough none of the names . amuch tugger frv” were 

VL Rhodesian dollars. 
!jCe" Most of the weapons which 

Rhodesia has purchased ovci- 
' seas have come from France, 

According official ity there. 
spokesman,' quoted in rhe Sun- The secrecj- with which (he 

alleged 
funds, 

misuse of defence 
but estimates .range 

bonk accounts. 
Sanctions policy* page 4 
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Theworld'sfastestorowin^airiine. 
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HOME news_ 

Built-in majority for a 
sceptical approach 
to secrets Act reform t 

By Peter Hennessy 

The Cabinet committee on 
official secrecy, established in 
Joiy, 1976, to draft legislative 
proposals to replace section two 
of the Official Secrets Act, 1911, 
whose results will be published 
as a White Paper on Wedn.es- 
day, is seen in Whitehall as a 
Qassic illustration of the way 
prime ministerial patronage can 
determine the outcome of a 
Policy exercise. 

By choosing the membership 
of GEN 29, as the committee is 
known, from its secret Cabinet 
Office classification, Mr Janies 
Callaghan, who chaired its meet¬ 
ings, was able to exclude min¬ 
isters who might have brought 
its deliberations more into line 
with the Labour Party’s mani¬ 
festo pledge of October, 1974. 
The manifesto promised the re¬ 
placement of section two with 
a statute placing die onus on 
the authorities for justifying 
the withholding of information 
from, the public. 

Last Thursday Mr Callaghan 
told the Commons that the 
Cabinet was unable to share the 
conclusion contained in the 

and the home affairs group of 
Labour backbenchers about the 
breaking of a manifesto pledge, 
Mr Foot questioned the value 
of publication asad argued that 
if a White Paper did appear it 
should not rule out entirely the 
possibility of future legislation 
on freedom of information 

GEN 29 was persuaded to 
make a token concession in 
that direction. The Cabinet on 
June 22 approved the text of 
the White Paper with a few, 
small textual amendments. 

It is felt in Whitehall that 
by excluding Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Energy, a prominent exponent 
of greater disclosure, and Mr 
Roy ESattersley, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consume: 
Protection, whose instincts are 
liberal, in this matter, the 
Prime Minister ensured a 
majority on GEN 29 for his 
own sceptical stance on official 
secrets reform. As a result, its 
tendency has been to delay as 
much as it could and to give 
away as little as circumstances 
in the party and the press 
allowed. 

The Cabmetis ostensible 
manifesto. It had no intention White_ Paper for 
of introducing a British version 

.of American or Swedish legisla¬ 
tion on freedom of information. 

Membership of GEN 29 
changed slightly with the min¬ 
isterial reshuffle of September, 
1976, when Mr Roy Jenkins left 
the Cabinet and again in Feb¬ 
ruary last year, after Mr 
Anthony Cropland's death. 

For the past 16 months it has 
been Mr Callaghan, Mr Merlyn 
Rees, Home Secretary, Mr Denis 
Healey, Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer, Mr David Owen, 
Foreign Secretary, Lord Peart, 
Lord Privy Seal, Mr Michael 
Foot, Lord President, Mr 
Frederick Mulley, Secretary of 
State for Defence, Lord Elwyn 
Jones, Lord Chancellor, Mrs 
Shirley Williams, Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
Mr Edmund Deli, Secretary of 
State for Trade, and Mr Samuel 
Silkin, Attorney General. 

The committee last met on 
May 25 when it decided to pub¬ 
lish a White Paper. Reflecting 
unease expressed by the party’s 
national executive committee 

rejecting a British freedom of 
information Act vs primarily 
one of cost. The White Paper 
mentions a figure of Sl50m as 
the annual cost of American 
legislation, although it is 
reluctant to offer that as bard 
information, accurate estimates 
being difficult to obtain in 
Washington. The next phase of 
the delate will probably focus 
on- the cost and practicability 
of British moves towards 
reforms on the American and 
Swedish pattern which the 
White Paper pledges the 
Government to study. 

Mr Caliag&an told the Com¬ 
mons last week that there had 
been “ a great improvement in 
the amount of material ” dis¬ 
closed voluntarily by govern¬ 
ment departments under the 
Cabinet’s present open govern¬ 
ment policy. A critical test of 
that commitment will come on 
Wednesday when the Home 
Office and Ciyil Service 
Department are asked to pub¬ 
lish background analytical and 
factual studies used in briefing 
GEN 29. 

Government anxiety over the effect of new techniques on employment prospects in important industries 

Lack of microprocessor technology a threat to balance of payments 
By Pearce Wright. lectronics activity into a com- 
Science Editor . petitive inte^ationat industry. - 

The effect on the- pattern of The mam'conclusion of the 
employment In specific indus- Sussex University study is that 
tries to be expected from the Britain’s balance of payments 
introduction of micropro- will suffer severely if United 
cessers has been assessed by Kingdom companies, 
case studies by the Science 
Policy Research Unit at Sussex 
University. _ 

The findings of an investiga¬ 
tion that began a year ago 
(contained in a report. The 
Impact of Microelectronics in 
the United Kingdom: A Sug¬ 
gested ClassiGcatio" and Illus¬ 
trative Case Studies) provide 
answers tr* '.me of the ques¬ 
tions the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Anxiety about employment 
was the reason why the Cen¬ 
tral Policy Review Staff (the 
” think rank ”) was asked three 
weeks ago by the Prime Minis- 

behmd their competitors, can¬ 
not offer mi crop rocssse r s in 
their new products arid pro¬ 
cesses. 

The four industries exam¬ 
ined are ^Ttwriffls handling, 
textile machinery, cars, and 
office products. The first 
group covers industrial forklift 
trucks, 'lifts and escalators, 
cranes and hoists, and Psot 
Office handling equipment. 

The forklift truck accounts 
for about 12,000 people 
engaged' in the materials han¬ 
dling industry. Companies mak¬ 
ing forklift trucks have sraous 
difficulties in keeping pace 

attempt to innovate, they are 
likely to face severe shortages 
of engineers with the necess¬ 
ary skills . required for work 
with microelectronics- 

Latge retail distribution 
chains require a _new -ware¬ 
house every six to seven years. 
The- next- generation of. ware¬ 
houses Tniilr'for 
such customers. will'be. fully 
automated, requiring a' .tenth 
of the labour. Thus employ¬ 
ment- in .the large retailing sec¬ 
tor .is liaise to grow much 
more slowly than turnover. 

Skit it is nt in that area, that 
labour displacement will roccur, 
in the judgement of Mr J. M. 

Although employment In the 
textile industry fell by half, 
the increase in labour produc¬ 
tivity of 314. per cent, from 
£616 net output a person to 
£1.934 over that- period,. was 
lorgely due to new high-speed 
and mgh-precision machinery. 

Darting equipment' from Expo 
textile 

Many criticisms are made of has bscn vea r*" LacSil 
the slow progress in the the past f.,,- rcioi 
United Kingdom. With govern- capital r„ niaj,j 
meat legislation .yet to be and die. difficult* 
enacted over the regulation of ins " ‘ 
exhaust emissions, and . over technology, »»£* . . 'Mhe\ 
fuel economy, the adoption of P®010* J_*'microelecd 
microelectronics to. matters the adoption at micro*.ice.j 
such as - ignition control is process control- 

machinery manufac- likely tff. bo slow. In addition. Microelectronics b,,s HCIJ rnuiUML- uacu w: u*. Mwn. IU suuihv-, --jj «.vihilirv? 
turers is a main part of oar manufacturers have shown potential to add 
mechanical engineering tftxle enthusiasm for innova- reliability . to ciwuw.-. j 
exports. Nevertheless, some tfon m that field, according to 
doubt is expressed because the the Sussex study- 

On the ocher hand the sup- 
seemmmnuM be developing pUers of - automotive com- 
EK*" m "ucroelectromcs-. haw accumulated con- 
tecnnology. ^ si dev able' - expertise in dec- 

The examination of the car -jrooics. The failure of the car 
McLean and Mr H. J.; Rush, industry l«>ks at the" different industry to adopt devices in? 
ViA*#k m tltik VMWderiMtfAW ITfl Ttfirt* AT UClAU fftlfWlYIfftl . _?t? .._ _m--- -1 corponsuag nucropfocessers 

may affect their own export 
markets and’, the activities of 
the component companies. 

The car manufacturers are 
said “not to have a reputation 
for technological leadership”. 
That is also reflected m their 
adoption, of new manufacturing 
processes. 

During the 1950s and 1960s 
the manufacturers kept pace 

to engine.* 
assembly plants. Bm , 
present position ni tlicj 
dustry is that the Wan 
cost of reequipment com) 
justified if an important j 
car model was undertake 
pad unlikely event cousin I 
the financial position otj 
United Kingdom motor «; 
industry. j They argue that most-suet dis- cessers to substitute for an old 

placement will arise from addi- technology or to . make a coro- 
tional pressure an relatively in- pllte; chaise. Conventional 

. _ _ efficient small retailers, who dashborad' displays can be rep- 
ter start an inquiry - into the with their foreign competitors will continue to be forced out laced by. a angle microelec- 
social implications of micropro- because present users of many of business by the larger ironic display.- panel. Alternati- 
cessers. The announcement of vehicles ane changing to auto- rhairis exploiting automation vely a mi crop rOcesscr can bo 
that examination coincided mated warehousing systems and other economies of scale. used to ' control the ignition 
witbt he decision of the with mixtures of driverless He asstssmenc iur textile timing for each cylinder of on 
Department of Industry to trucks and other methods for - machinery is more optimistic, engine to ensure maximnm 
make £15m available to moving materials. As much as Manufacturers of equipment efficiency. 
encourage the use of micropro- a quarter of the present busi- who survived the decline- The use of nucrocfectFoaic? _____^ ___ _ _ 
cesser technology and of the ness for electric trucks- could under intense competition in in die car industry, is believed 'with their International coun- field and lead to *a de-, 

D—1—J -- - the 1950$ and 3960s have deve- to be-potentially greater than teepans. But the ability to tion of the quality of tlf. 
loped considerable expertise in in any other manufacturing keep pace with ^innovation, par- nonship between mum a 
telectronics technology, sector. ticulsuly in miccccoelectrenics,' and employees ”, 

Office products manufa*! 
it is said, is the only m, 

- - --'ll s-j 
lie t-J 
lily *1 
re tb? 

the four industrial 
where microelectroui* 
ques are being speedily 
latcd. But ir is there i 
estimated growth of 10 
per cent in “ word-prociM 
in the United - Kingdom 
consequences in the « 
next year could have £ 

National' Enterprise. Board to be displaced in thLc way, 
reserve £50 m for investment to according.to the Sussex report, 
build the small British microe- Even i f -the companies lectronics technology, sector. 

>i 

Belfast bombs cause £lm damage 
From David Nicholson-Lord_ 
Belfast 

Damage approaching Elm is 
believed to have been caused 
by petrol-bomb attacks on ware¬ 
houses and small businesses 
near the centre of Belfast yes¬ 
terday. 

Unlike recent attacks, the ex¬ 
plosions took place in daylight, 
causing extensive fires. Six 
blast incendiaries blew up in 
as many minutes, shortly after 
3 pm, in buildings off Great 
Victoria Street, one of the 
city’s main thoroughfares, about 
a quarter of a mile from the 
shopping centre. 

Tbe area was immediately 
sealed by troops and police and 
families were moved out of 
houses near-by. A fireman suf¬ 
fered blast burns to his face. 

The police were alerted alter 
two men were seen hanging 
plastic bags outside the build- 

supplies warehouse remaining 
stock valued at £250,000, and an 
empty factory on Downshire 
Place. Ten cars are also thought 
to have been destroyed. 

Yesterday’s petrol bomb 
attack were the first in Belfast 
since tbe SmitMteld bus depot 
was destroyed almost five weeks 
ago. It led to speculation that 
it might have been intended as 

ings. A warning call from the 
terrorists, made through the 
Samaritans, came three minutes 
after the first blast, when police 
had already arrived at the 
scene. 

The call said that 12 bombs, 
of the type used in Bebroazy’s 
La Mon House restaurant explo¬ 
sion, when 12 people died, had 
been planted. A seventh bomb __ ____ 
exploded at 3.45 pm at a vacant revenge' for the deaths of three 
factory, and another, hanging Provisional IRA bombers in a 
outside a furniture store re- security ambush at the 
cently reopened after an attack — — 
several months ago, was defused 
by Army bomb experts. 

The target of the first bombs 
was a' warehouse belonging to 
United Paper Merchants in 
Little Victoria Street, 50 yards 
from the headquarters of the 
Automobile Association. Other 
businesses destroyed included 
clothing and button manufac¬ 
turers, an art gallery, a surgical 

siBan post office depot in no 
Belfast. 

Yesterday’s attack would 
appear to run countre to IRA 
tombing tactics, as outlined lost 
month in Republican Nevts, 
which spoke of a shift in the 
campaign away from the blanket 
bombing of commercial 
premises towards prestige com¬ 
munications and government 
targets. 

‘Sunday 
Times ’ 
copies lost 
By Our labour Staff 

The Sunday Times lost 
390,000 copies yesterday 
because -of a dispute with serif 
primarily involved with the 
packing and dispatch of news¬ 
papers. 

Publication was disrupted 
when members of the Society 
of Graphical and Allied Trades 
(Sogat; held a meeting in 
working hours and declined to 
work overtime after the end of 
their shift. 

The management said yester¬ 
day that the Sogat staff earn a 
basic £37215 for a Saturday 
night shift and have been 
claiming a new rate of £45. 
The rate applies to about 400 
staff in all, including van 
drivers and guards as well as 
publishing room employees. 

Mr William Keys, the 
union’s general secretaiy, who 
was told of the dispute by the 
Newspaper Publishers Associa¬ 
tion yesterday is to call for a 
report. The management 
referred yesterday to its letter 
ro union genera] secretaries of 
April 26 saying that Times 
Newspapers might -suspend 
publication of its newspapers 
if ways could not be found of 
ending unofficial labour 
troubles. 

he management said yester¬ 
day the the chapel (office 
union branch) did not offer 
improvements in productivity 
in return for the new rate. The 
chapel is believed to argue 
that its members are paid less 
than those doing equivalent 
jobs on other Fleet Street 
Newspapers. 

The management said that 
the Sogat members also wanted 
money for thre hours’ overtime 
if one hour’s overtime was 
worked, and that the mbemrs 
involved on Saturday night had 
re Fused to work any overtime 
unless that demand was con- 
deded. The Saturday night 
chapel is not the same as The 
Times chapel. 

Most of the The Sunday 
Times copies Isot yesterday 
were intended for London ana 
the Home Countees. Trouble 
lat wtek and the prvious week 
also resulted in losses. 

Mr M. J. Hussey, chief exec¬ 
utive and managing director of 
Times Newspapers, said yew- 
rerday; “This incident illus¬ 
trates and emphasizes the 
dilemma of Times Newspapers, 
and is an example of the type 
of activity which made necess¬ 
ary the lettrr of April 26. The 
Sunday Times is poised for 
expanson and is in a very 
strong position , but this type 
of action infuriates the roders 
and llts down the advertiser 
who is paying for advertising 
on the basis of a circulation of 
1,400,000 copies. 

“ How can you run a news¬ 
paper and try to ensure con¬ 
tinuous production when a 
group is claiming money with¬ 
out offering productivity in 
return and when most of tbe 
stafF is loyolly producing the 
paper within govcmmtnt pay 
guidelines ? ” 

Mr Keys said yesterday: 
,r Our position as a union is 
clear, ihht we are against in- 

. terruption of publication otehr 
| than in a last resatr siru3ion. I 
1 do not know the details of 
(what happened at The Sunday 
Times last night and I will not 

1 do so until I have a report.” 
j Mr William Peskett, father 
(chairman) of die Sogat 

.chapel, said yesterday tobt he 
did want to comment os the 

‘^dispute on the telephone. 

Delayed air passengers at Gatwick drink tea or sleep to pass the time 
(Report, page 1). 

Oil leak at 
nuclear 
power plant 
From Our Correspondent 
Holyhead 

Firemen, the police and.the 
ambulance tserrice weri? called 
to a nuclear power station yes¬ 
terday when an oil pipe, frac¬ 
tured and 500 gallons of com¬ 
bustible oil leaked near tur¬ 
bines. 

He rescue services were 
called to Wyifa Head power 
station, Anglesey, which, serves 
the South-west, after an opera¬ 
tor noticed a turbine vibrating 
violently. - . 

Mr Alan Kirkpatrick, the sta¬ 
tion maonger. said later that it 
was impossible to say how 
much damage had ben caused 
by the leak from a pipe that 
feeds the bearings of a turbine. 

Only one of the station’s four 
turbines is in use- Two are 
shut down for an amial over¬ 
haul bat it is expected that one 
will be returned to service in 
about a week- 

Pay policy dominates government business 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Well before Mr James Calla¬ 
ghan brings home the world 
economic news from Bonn 
tonight, British pay policy will 
again be dominating the gov¬ 
ernment’s business. The long- 
awaited pay rises for the 
police are to be announced 
today, both in the publication 
of the report commissioned by 
the Government from Lord 
Edmund-Davies, and in the 
Government’s response. 

Mr Merlyn Rees, Home 
Secretary, will make clear chat 
the Government will imple¬ 
ment the *f significant ” rises 
recommended; the only point 
of contention is likely to be 
over the “ phasing 

If the Government proposes 
to give the police in three in¬ 
stalments, and it is reported to 
“ average ” 41 per cent, but is 
likely to be less for most 

the TUC, and on Wednesday 
with' the CBI. 

Also, as the parliamentary 
season draws to a dose, the Ereelection atmosphere is to be 

eightened this week with the 
broadcast of long television in¬ 
terviews with Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher and the Prime Minis¬ 
ter. The Leader of the- Opposi¬ 
tion is to appear 00 BBC’s 
Panorama tonight at 8.10 pm, 
and the Prime Minister will be 
interviewed on Thames Televi¬ 
sion’s This Week as 9.30 pm on 
Thursday. 

The controversy over the 
National Union of Rail- 
waymen’s (NUR) defying a 
pay policy under a Conserva¬ 
tive government continued yes¬ 
terday in other broadcast inter¬ 
views. 

Mr Sidney Weighell, NUR 
general secretary, confirmed 
his stand that under Mrs 
Thatcher’s Proposed return to 

but a free for all was a jungle 
calling for jungle behaviour. 

That is, crudely pm, Mr Cal¬ 
laghan's point, in attempting do 
secure Cabinet and> union 
agreement to continuing pay 
moderation—not “‘restraint ” : 
be cannot abide the word. 

It is known that there are 
some cabinet differences over 
the wisdom of attempting to 
Fix a specific figure for rises 
when the unions are declaring 
against norms and likits. But it 
seems likely that Mr Cajllg- 
han’s wish for one will prevail. 

In going out of his way to 
address tbe Durham miners’ 
gala o“ Saturday before flying 
to Bonn, Mr Callaghan specifi¬ 
cally called on the Britisb 
people to prove “Jeremiahs on 
the Tory fron bench wrong for 
the third time ” in their 
predictions of an inflation 
explosion. 

He proclaimed that Britain’s 

but the inference clearly was 
pay; it was the good sense of 
the British people, he 
exclaimed, that had brought 
the inflation rate down. 

Mr Callaghan said: “Indus¬ 
trial confidence is returning; 
production has risen in the 
first part of the year at a 
faster rate than for some time 
past. We are producing one 
million barrels of oil a day. 
Our national income is going 
up and in consequence we 
have been able to improve liv¬ 
ing standards. . . 

Tbe only significant Tory 
iTCumTw-aitaV-lf tO this Ifimri (£ 
talk came at the weekend from 
Mr Peter Walker. He said: 
“ The Tory parliamentary party 
are totally united in their 
belief that Mr Callaghan is one 
of the most disastrous of dux 
postwar Prime Minister.’’ 

Saying that be bad been the 
first to <bib Mr CaUaghan 

Union urges 
boycott 
of birth pills 
By Donald Marin tyre 
Labour Reporter 

British woman trade union¬ 
ists will be urged to boycott 
three brands of contraceptive 
piH unless the manufacturer 
agrees to recognize the Asso¬ 
ciation of Scientific. Technical 
and Managerial Staffs. 

Mr Clive Jenkins’s union has 
been cast in the unlikely role 
0 fthreatening family planning 
with disruption becasse of a 
five-year-old battle with John 
Wyeth and Brother for bar- 
gainng rights. 

The union, which wants 
recognition for 100 medical 
representatives at the com¬ 
pany’s base in Maidenhead. 
Berkshire, is threatening^ to 
“black” its pills in hospitals 
and family planning clinics 

The company, a subsidiary 
of an American company, has 
its main labors toreis at Mai- 
denhed. though the thre pills 
invoked. Ovran, Ovran 30 and 
Ovaranette are manufactured 
at Havant. Hampshire. 

Mr Jenkins’s union is basing 
its argument on a recommen¬ 
dation by the Advisory, Conci¬ 
liation and Arbitration Service 
for recognition and on the 
claim that the company Is con¬ 
travening guidelines of the 
Organization for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development 
(OECD). 

The guidelines state that 
within the framework of law 
and prevailing labour regula¬ 
tion and practices, multina¬ 
tional companies should 
“respect the rights of their 
employees to be represented 
by trade unions and other 
tona fide organizations of 
employees 

The union is writing today 
to the TUC asking it to put 
pressure through the OECD 
for enforcement of the guide¬ 
lines and to enlist the support 
of affiliated unions for a con¬ 
sumer boycott of the pills. 

It is also seeking through 
Mr Albert Booth, Secretary of 
State for Employment; to put 
Government pressure on the 
company to conform. 

Teaching of politics 
called for in schools l r 
By lan Bradley 

There should be a basic pro¬ 
vision of political education in 
the core curriculum of all 
secondary schools, a report 
published today by the Han¬ 
sard Society states. 

Tbe report also recommends 
that a small core of general 
politics should be taught to all 
teachers in training, that all 
local education authorities 
should have advisers on polit¬ 
ical education and that a 
national inspector should be 
appointed with special respon¬ 
sibility for the subject. 

The report comes after a 
three-year research project 
undertaken with the Politics 
Association, the professional 
association of teachers in poli¬ 
tics, and after a survey by the 
Hansard Society had shown a 
low level of political awareness 
among schoolchildren. 

The survey revealed that a 
quarter of school-leavers 
thought the IRA was a Protes¬ 
tant organization, and that 44 
per cent thought that the Con¬ 
servatives favoured more 
nationalization. 

Many politicians, including 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education 
and Science, and Mr Norman 
Sc John-Stevas, opposition 
spokesman on education, have 
said that they are concerned 
about the political apathy and 
ignorance of schoolchildren 
and that they would like to see 
politics as part of the curric¬ 
ulum. 

Others, most notably Mr 
Rhodes Boyson, have argued 
strongly against political edu¬ 
cation on the ground that it 
would be likely to reflect the 
bias oithe individual teacher. 

In an interview with The 
Times, Professor Bernard 
Crick, of Birkbeck College, 
London University, who 
chaired tbe working party that 
drew up the report, defined 
political literacy among young 
people as “baring the skills, 

Weather forecast and recordings 

policemen, then the Canserva- free collective bargaining the economic prospects were good, anorltefc Stanley Baldwin, Mr 
tf-vaaAC viriTf rtrnKnWw nrACC frtl“ 1 h Mill? UTIItIW cnnU ac ** Ana nf knv ** *mu« MAM 4L___ ___T. ^ L.   V ■_ _T_ fives will probably press for it 
to be given either all at once, 
or In two instalments. 

Mr Callaghan, retires from 
Bonn in che evening to prepare 
for tomorrow’s meeting on the 
next phase of pay policy with 

one of 
to get 

NUR would seek, as 
the strongest unions 
the most. 

Mr WeighelPs point ws that 
tbe Labour Governrae’Vs pay 
policies were reasonable and 
therefore worth supporting; 

but “we must not throw 
away or hand them over to 
those who do not share our 
aims and aspirations”. 

Mr Callagban was perhaps 
careful not to say how all this 
throwing away could occur. 

Walker said he cook it back. 
“ Alas, it is only in apeparance 
and not in action that Mr 
Callaghan is smnlar to Mr 
Baldwin. Stanley Baldwin 
would nt have plugged the 
country into debt.’ 

Big increase in exports of horsemeat to Europe 
Last year 7,292 tons of fresh, 
chilled or frozen horsemeat was 
exported from the United 
Kingdom, compared with 4,507 
tons in 1976, 1,382 tons m 
1975, 1,060 tons in 1974 and 
246 tons in 1973. More than 
99 per cent of those exports 
were consigned ro the Nether¬ 
lands. Belgium-Luxerabours, 

Postwar credits : Extensive publi¬ 
city by means of press advertising, 
posters and BBC announcements 
was undertaken in 1972 and 1973 
irben the general release of post¬ 
war credits was authorized. A new 
round of publicity has just been 
launched to bring to the notice of 
tbe public the final date—Decem¬ 
ber 31, 1973—for the acceptance 
of claims where certificates can- 

and France. Figures for 1973 not be produced. I am satisfied 
and 1977 may include negligible th,at 5,11 reasonable steps are being 

3 - - taken to bnng ttar entitlement to 
the notice of those entitled to 
claJm. 

Treasury. July 6 

Ticket touting: The Secretary of 
State has not yet seen any pro¬ 
posals which appear to deal satis¬ 
factorily with the problem of ticket 
touting. However, where event 
organizers impose ad appropriate 
condition of sale on their tickets, 
I very much hope they will take 
suiable action where the condition 
is not observed. 

Prices and Consumer Protection, 

July 10 

quantities of the meat of asses, 
mules and hinnies. 

Trade, July G 
British cars: T understand that 
preliminary returns from a survey 
just being coxa plefed by the Motor 
Schools Association suggest that 
there baa been a significant 
increase over the past two years 
in the proportion of British-built 
cars being purchased by driving 
schools, that over three-quarters 
of the cars bought by driving 
schools covered by the survey arc 
now from British manufacturers. 
I am naturally delighted that 
British cars are reasserting their 
traditional strength and popularity 
among driving schools. 

Industry, July 6 

Confiscated goods : The proceeds, 
inclusive of duty and. tax. received 
by Customs and E.vasc from sale 

Answers in 
Parfiament 
A periodic digest 
of information given in 
parliamentary 
written replies with the 
sources and dates 
on which they appeared 
in Hansard. 

of confiscated goods were : 1973- 
74. £462,027 ; 1974-75, £855.020; 
197S-76, £1.157.647; 1976-77, 
£1,032,146 ; 1977-78, El,661,493 
(provisional). 

Treasury, July 30 

Common waiting Usts: l hope soon 
to be making proposals in regard 
to common waiting lists for NHS 
and private patients at NHS hospi¬ 
tals based on my consultations on 
tbe Health Services Board’s recom¬ 
mendations. 

Social Services, July 10 

Boundaries: The Parliamentary 
Boundary Commission for England 
is likely to publish provisional 

recommendations for constituen¬ 
cies in London later this year. 

Borne Office, July 11 
Hospital beds: Beds in private 
hospitals mid nursing homes in 
England registered under the 
Nursing Hemes Act, 1975, in¬ 
creased by 794 between December, 
1975, and December, 1977. Dur¬ 
ing tbe same period 937 pay bed 
authorizations were withdrawn 
from NHS bos pi tats. 

Social Services, July 11 
Death penalty: Seven British 
dependent territories still operate 
tile deaxb penalty for murder. 

Foreign Office.. July 10 
£ in packet: Far every constant 
value £ (as measured by real per¬ 
sonal disposable income) con¬ 
sumers had In their pockets in the 
first quarter of 19/4, they had 
El.{Mp in the first quarter of 1978. 
However, taking die internal pur¬ 
chasing power of the pound as 
lOOp In January, 1974. its vaftae in 
tbe subsequent months specified 
is estimated as follows : January, 
1975, 83p; January, 1976, 68p; 
January, 1977, S8p- January, 1978, 
53p; May. 1978, Sip. Tbe esti¬ 
mates are based on dtangeg in the 
General Index of Retail Prices. 

Treasury, July 12 

Sun rises : 
5.3 am 

Sun sets : 
9.10 pm 

Moon sets: Moon rises t 
228 am 6.18 pm 

Full Moon ; July 20. 
Lighting up : 9.40 pm to 4.34 am. 
High water : London Bridge 11-51 
am. 6.6m (21.5ft). Avonmouth, 
4.46 am. 11.1m (36.5fc) ; 5.29 pm, 
11.6m (38.2ft). Dover, 9.11 am, 
5-9m (19.5ft) ; 9.35 pm, 6.1m 
(20.2ft]. Hun, 4.3 am, 63m 
(20-Sft) ; 439 pm, 6.5m (21.4ft). 
Liverpool. 9.15 am, 8.3m (27.2ft) t 
9.48 pm, 8.7m (2S.4ft). 

A ridge of high pressure over 
Britain is gradually declining as 
troughs approach from, the NW 
and from the SW. 

Yesterday 
Forecasts from 6 am to midnight: 

London, SE, E and central N 
England, East Anglia, Midlands. 
England, East Anglia, Midlands ■ 
Dry. sonny spells; wind variable, 
light; max temp 23*C (75*F). 

Central S, and SW England. 
Channel Islands, S Wales: Be¬ 
coming cloudy, perhaps a 
thundery shower later ; wind vari¬ 
able, light but moderate sea r , , 
breezes on coasts; max temp 20'C ^alUTuRV 
(68*F>. J 

N Wales, NW and NE Engl an. 
Lake District, Borders, Edinburgh, 
Dundee and Glasgow: Dry, sunny 

Intervals; wind variable, light; 
max temp 19*C (68‘F). 

Isle of Man, Aberdeen, SW 
Scotland, Central Highlands, 
Moray Firth and N Ireland: 
Mainly dry, bright periods de¬ 
veloping ; wind NW, light; max 
temp J6"C (61*F>. 

NE and NW Scotland, Argyll, 
Orkney and Shetland: Bather 
cloudy, occasional light rain or 
drizzle : wind W, moderate : max 
temp 13"C (55*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday : Mostly dry with sunnv 
periods in the'S ; cooler and 
changeable in the N. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover and English 
Channel (E.1 : Wind variable, 
light; sea smooth. 

St George’s Channel and Irish 
Sea : Wind variable or N. light; 
sea smooth. 

JWu,i ikv: be—luif L(oua.-d: c- 
cloudv: n—avcrp.iit: r—ten-, d—drt-iie 

kfi*: m—inlst; r—rain: :—<rm» 
Ur—-JJiumlprsronn: p—itiou-cr,. r.r,_ 
mrliHllcal rain with snaw. v 

to 7 pm. nil. Sun, 24br to 7 pin 
G.5hr. Bar. mean sea level. 7 pm 
1,021.4 millibars, failing. 
1.000 millibars=29.S31n. 

At the resorts 
hours to 6 24 If 

London : Temp : mas 7 am to 
' P», 21-C (70’Fj: min 7 pm 
TO 7 am. 12‘C (54*F). Humidity. 
/ pm, 52 per cent. Rain, 24hr 

.7 pm, nil- Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, 
.TV?- Bar' ™ean sea level. 7 pm, 
1,023.5 ndliiabars. falling. 

a COAST 
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Brighton 12. R 
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Sandoun 10.3 
Boumrmlli 12 7 
Exmonth m.u 
Torquay 14 .u 
t-almouih iO.Ll 

w COAST 

nijcupooi i - 
ntraewnbe s.o 

pm July 
Max 

lain lonip 
in *C 
— J.1 V. Ulnudv 

-LI ?.'l Clotldv 
— li I*1* Sun lii|4 

— lu f*l Sun iiiix 
—* 1** 0*1 Sun pda 
-— 1!» ad Sun pd, 
- 18 0-1 Sun vd» 

— In «6 Sunnv 
— I1* bo Suniii- 
— 20 68 Sunnv 

20 68 Sunnv 
- 21 73 Suiuiv 
- 20 68 Sun prf3 

- 21 TO Sunn* 
- |v no Sunnv 
— 1R ml Suiuiv 
- 1*» o*J Sun ini. 

- •'? C-lnui1\ 
—~ IT O. Sun |v1. 

knowledge and attitudeyf 
effective in political star 
when they leave school." 

He made clear that l 
report was not recommuii 
that politics should becom 
another subject in the j 
curriculum. It could ol'toiL 
be taught as part of sudi 
jects as history, Englisl 
geography. It should be le\ 
individual schools linn | 
taught it. “- 

Professor Crick was »ot i 
ried that political erfuiv* 
would be biased. 11c £ 
*• We trust teachers to iiih 
religious and sex tihi 
which arc arguably even is 
contentious subjects than E 
tics. Teachers have the pnq 
sionnlism to put across- i\h ^ 
means to hold different l..v 
of political doctrines.'' 

He added: ** The bias 
already there in terms of 
children pick up from the ic-3 
vision and from home, win3 
arc much stronger influent 
than the school. Political cih ' 
tion should correct and com} 
that bias/' i 

The political education adv 
cated in the Hansard Society' 
report would be very diffcrc 
from the dry facts that go 
make up many British Cons? 
tution and civics lessons, 
would focus on the idenli. 
and techniques of political 
ties. 4 

Professor Crick said til 
provided the position of .* 
main established parties 
taught first, he saw noth 2 
wrong with putting across .* 
ideas of more extreme poling 
groups, » 

Two of the report’s recon 
mendations have already bci 
adopted. Mr John Slater, i. 
senior inspector at the Depar-. 
meat or Education and 
Sciences, has been given 
responsibility for political edu¬ 
cation, and Sheffield recently, 
became the first educational 
authority to appoint a subject 
adviser in politics. 
Political Education and Political 
Literacy (Longman, £7.50, 
hardback, £3.95 paperback). 

to i'*n,io“ i Temp: max 7 am 
7 pm, 21*C (70‘F) ; min 7 pm 
«> 7 am, I3’C (55*F). Humidity, 
7 pm, 53 per cent. Rain, 2«ir 

c p 
$3 Ol 
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Explosion in Italian factory sends Carter visit 

poison gas cloud across city waraith to 
making thousands of people sick Bonn ties 

Trento, July 16.—A lead plodod in a chain reaction, 
plant isKkxdy to be closed _by releasing a pall of noxious gas 
authorities after an explosion over die city. 

Authorities at one stage pre* 
*5% pa«d to evacuate die city, 

locd government sources said Sting drat die blast couM 
"pjl ^ cause a repeat of die Seveso 

would mst cars and damage From Patricia Clough 
crops in. the surrounding ]8oaili July jg 
countryside. President Carter’s twn-day 

The factory, which produces visit to West Gersnanv appears 
petrol additives, has claimed to have succeeded, where otti* 
four lives sauce I960. Thera have d»l assurances failed, in uis- 

Kr^r cause a repeat of die Seveso also been 500 cases of poison- pricing dm impression that bis 
disasier years ago when an mg and 31 cases of permanent relations with Herr Schmidt, 
explosion in a chemical factory hm*y at the factory. the CSftnceSor, were somewhat 

leadfactoiy at a meeting dioxin (TCDD) gJL*. Carlo Liugi RandSc strained. 
oo«nn PO»on over the small northern d()j ^ owner( was sentenced DDeBbottte efforts were made Q9 nnn poison over the small northern 

Thousands of Trento’s 92,000 town of seveso, lading animals 
pwula^n have co tnpiained of ^ cansiS^to iSfes, liver 
dan rashes, nausea ’and sore Sonton^S* 
eyes since the explosion and ^ 

heredeSedffi the plane, g?. .^a>,ua^c...s^) , 

f Seveso,. kdline animals tx> years’ anprisaamsent in by both tides from the start to 
using tian rashes, liver 2975 3^ h^inF tried for wilful create an atmosphere of warm 
and spontaneous abor- and in friendship. President Carter neglect and manslaughter in frimxfahip. President Carter 

connection with one fatal acci- fold a joum^ist before leaving 
dent at has plant. for Bonn that he had the for Bonn that he had 

which has a history of acci¬ 
dents, be closed. 

Ram, winch seeped into a 

Trento had dispersed today. 

Health authorities said it 
would . have no serious or 

Pi?*"- MS? and 

store of sodium, set oS the permanent effect on the 
blase About 200 barrels ex- latino, but they warned 1 

~S'iis^n “d - 
rusted vehicles.—Reuter S?1 a*?de “d wok n*s wife, 
_ w Hannefore, i» the airport to 

greet the president, Mrs Carter 
. 1 and their daughter, Amy, like 

irts nuclear SSm-s-j 
■f -n-n'^f would 01% have two hours 

rp nv §4 .§4 ■ political discussions during the 
K* Uj M-J visit. In fact, they ended up 

beUmng Cor four hours and 
construction of a commercial President Carter told jo urn a- 

Home rule 
powers 
for Basques 

Britain thwarts nuclear 
reactor move by EEC 

* u»n Motor Project members use a sledge-hammer to coax a ** banger ” into the next race. 

j 1 anger’ racing as cure for delinquent youth 
eter Evans 
i Affairs Correspondent 

to hiccup on to the track after remand home and another 
surviving races earlier'in the time in a boys’ hosteL "I was 

ihatuin to «Mtth Programme. Driven! try to 12 when T first nicked a car.” courts use, weirare workers 
j .on ^ve discovered that a oteer cars by coffis- He used to cany mort than say, even though an offender 

■way of stopping young 
le from taking and chiving 
cars is to give them “ oJd 
Js" to do up and race in 
etitious. 

siEas intended to stop engines, forty car keys. may not be old'enough to hold *^e S* bad been drafted, and "West V?*L _£**““* V2?,5,““v3 ^ curaax <w "» 
“Drive backwards, the back Alarmed by cases such as a driving licence. A transgres- Germany, as holder of the EEC Si 

of yor car is your strong his, two probation officers, Mr sor often finds it difficult to jJSmSms”C£!fe>dir«* SS* PresJdency, had hoped to get SlSSSFcor? %rtoJl£i 
point”, the project leader, Ronald Conn and Miss Ann drive a car legitimately when them endorsed by foreign matis- fjf, JSwy,JS?f?“rw JL*»3S 
Alan Mr.Kmmedv. aHrawi 9 Pam), thrumlit *H#» nmiwr ' he hac Prmvn nnt rtf Hie HpI in. I F°l .m. cesrtato matters involv- .1—*- u,:« ?veT nuclear policy to Com- procession down ihe Kurfiir- 

forty car keys. 
Alarmed by cases such as 

From Harry Dehdxus Brasses, July 16 
C£» Madrid, July 16 Attempts to wo 

Basque demonstrators num- Cam^ 

ant youth ® SSwJs 
, ■ Cabinet’s decision yesterday to been abandoned u 

canom that are usually the begin th* transfer of powera to ca®Lof J^1 1 
first forms of punishment the a Seekwal Basque. aM^ament “tong o 
courts use, welfare workers * rrma k- eec P0410100 053 
say, even thot^ an offender aspects of nuclear 
mST nnf Ha nlit mntioh t« hnl/4 “Bled ™f WCek, will give the Hart hnw ihwfrA 

From Michael Hornsby construction of a commercial 
Brussels, Jtdy 16 scale demonstration fast breeder 

^ Attempt^ to TWfjc out a joint 

scale demonstration fast breeder lisks humbly that “ he had 
reactor, and has. pledged to never met any otther world 

Tt^r_ make any such decision the leader who has been of more 
^subject of a public inquiry, assistance in my coonpreheu- 

SS-ijSi s.sss.’s.iifflf sarisr..ta sr-- — *- ^ jt-srcssrjss: namftm'M yiwwmum «uu cvculubuj has CbeSCeftOT Sctettidt ”■ 

sSSonidtodS^ r^rd” ^ diD ^ sssi 
^SfsSSfotfTmmnon Other EEC countries are fists, for the Chancellor has a 
EEC^oS£?gtm thes^tiSS “®"?cIined Bntisb reputation for lecturing other 
aspectoof^mmlear objections as oemg dictated by statesmen on ecoomtucs. . 
bad l»cn taKiiS 1wS the root and branch opposition The dunm of the visit was nau neen nrarcea, aaa west \r„ ^     1—n   * 

pomt”, the project leader, Ronald Conn and Miss Ann drive a car legitimately when 
Aim McKennedy, advtied a Reed, thought of the project, - he has grown oat'of His delin- 
helmeted black youth staring for which they are now trus- quency. 

/ore a big crown at Wimb- over ^ wheel of a sighing old tees. It is run for the pi 
a StatBum on Saniray Austin. tion service in an old sli 

oanfiers COllgllCd Hnd Onp mp^hnnir soarI 1C coiri Kath hmioo Ortrrinmiri fnr • ‘t “bangers” coughed and 
led round the track in____ i-m_ ^ __    w .. _ m to _ 

°f blue smoke and so that vital parts were better ing, and engine*^ work- The 
. J“om overheated protected from bumps. He had management committee in- 

mes- They are found for moved a ratiator from the eludes two policemen. 
y«mg people by the local front to the side, behind one Mr Conn said: “not only is 
cu and oteers, mdndmg a of the front wheels. there a big increase in taking 

ami scrap dealer, Mr Geor- But his Anglia did not have and driving AWAY CARS, 
7 Good child. much protection at the end. BUT YOUNGER AND 
he lads prepare cars under Wings and bonnet, badly buc- YOUNGER BOYS ARE GOING 
rvamon and Mr Good child kled in an earlier race, IT 

Austin. tion service in an old slipper- him to become a legitimate 
One mechanic, aged 15, said bath house, equipped for weld- driver with more respect for 

the trick was to refit engines ing, paint spraying, body-build- property. Apart from reward- 

^Ihe centre sets out he,p 7= 

Guipuzcoa and Alava. 

cers later this month. ™ over nuciear poucy to u»o- 
At a meeting of ambassadors bodies, 

in Bruss^lS week, however. West Germany, France, Italy 
Britain nradedearihat it was “d E*1®,iunr 811 strongly sup- 

unity bodies. steodamm thoroughfare, where 
West Germany, France, Italy Mr Carrer and Herr Schmidt, 
id Belgium all strongly sup- both beaming delightedly, were 

there a big increase in taking up for themselves, 
and driving AWAY CARS, The group is run democratic- 
BUT YOUNGER AND ally. Recently the youths voted 
YOUNGER BOYS ARE GOING to punish one of their number 

ing good behaviour by mem- Cabinet meeting said the trans- 
bership of the “ banger ” rac- *er powers had been under 
ing team, the project may pro- stud^, ™" so™e P™e was 
vide youths with old cars to do ™e °i *** wave of 

not prepared to accept anv com- ** <lraft te«s as a basis greeted by enthusiastic crowds. 
An announcement after the mitment at the Community for 811 .EEC ““clear policy. Crete! Spitaer writes from 
tbinet meeting said the trans- level that might restrict the France, in particular, is heavily Berlin; With die assurance 
r of powers had been under Government's freedom to deter- committed to the fast breeder lVas intmer Sci, Berlin bleibt 
idy for some time and was mine ks own nuclear objectives option and is anxious to get frei (‘* whatver may be, Berlin 

“J*. “e ^ ^0 of Britain „ being asked, in 
?Lin ^ Baf?iae coun£ry substance, to endorse the view 

option and is anxious to get frei (** whatver may be, Berlin 
Community backing for its remains free"), President 

during the past week. 
Other powers would be given tjLrthe EEC sh^ld^erom?1^ believe that a common position Berlin upon his arrival at die 
the regional government in processing facilities and press "n thes? would en- cities TempeHiof airport. 

approach. 
But the four countries also 

Carter .yesterday confirmed 
America's commitment to West 

aborts them to Wimbledon, jammed tht fr 
u-e the drivers, aged 16 and had to be n 
J, run them in organized sledge-hammer, 
npetitions against men who The boy me 

Cmed tht front wheels and 
to be removed with a 

race, IT“. 
and A boy can volunteer to 

th a attend the project, but he must 

who had 4 
to with other 

mucked around ” 
members’ cars. 

due course, the annmmcwnont 
said, but ir made no mention 

on^^nT hsnee the Community’s influ- If this 'drew less applause 
the development of ence ^ thfi international nuclear than did President Kennedy’s 

2id"n«t“3lo“‘*hto“S I I ^ iirtv cycle evaluation AIM Ih 
keep out of further troublt. In work on his own for a while. 

Berliner, 
concessions sought bv the 
Basque General Council—a aust men who The boy mechanic came to October, the project was regis- The first report of the pro- i5as.qae„ General Couna 

followers of Hderton Motor Project, as it is re red as an intermediate treat- ject says that out of 47 individ- DaS7e police force. 
— e — ——— —” -» * - - —• - * —1 - ^ -*- —-— --an- • — - - • r#,ik Government " l^-^i 

wniLinrir, riZ which are examining the Carter still succeeded in draw- 
el^mc power generation m the H prie of and ^tematives to, mg favourable comments from 

• M— . 1 1 CA flAA hAaaIa aln««n 

racing for years, called, via. a social worker .“I meat centre and began to take uals referred to it in a 
Ostensibly, the British posJ- plutonium as a fuel. , . . - - 

^ | tion is that the Government Denmark, Ireland and Hot mwT* mcetlnc" 
cannot be expected to endorse land, while sharing some of f‘^ rT«}!S* hfirf 
a Community strategy that Britain’s reservations about the Cmak'hbjI -md 
would be sera at home as pre- proposed texts on reproscessing “ J*™ ™ a™«S5? 
empting highly sensitive poli- and fast breeders, are prepared 
deal decisions that still have to to discuss proposals for co» JJ?5 asuccest cTVentv-one out 

2SftaS^thi T3ES2 Berlfoer.^ fewi-iriS s XL*0™ rf ra4,oacnrc «»-_■« x ■ 

150,000 cheering people along 

riatric cars that still manage twice, he told me, once in a endorsements disqualifi- crimes. 

Labour considers curbing Front 12 arrested 
Our Political Editor with. Mr Rees, on July 4, was is far easier to tackle the Front |T| r,3.SL * 
leoate strong opposition ft)r hnmediate action to encour- on racialist grounds than on ^ 
a Mr Merivn Rees, the aSe local authorities to use political grounds. 17^. J[ * 
L &a£ZTt£“ftbS Public Orte-Art bans spa^ Mr Allaon, iritfa Mr Eric J^llU DTOteSl 
nr is tn mn&r » wrnnosal ca^y against National Front. Heffer and Miss Joan Maynard, Jr 

The nwi-governor of Navarra, deal decisions that still have i 
Senor Eduardo Ameijide y be taken at the national level. 
Montenegro, is a 32-year-old The Government has not yet 
lawyer from north-western decided to proceed iritfa *4 

leoate strong opposition f°r immediate action to encour- on racialist grounds than on 
n Mr Merlyn Rees, the authorities to use poKtkal[ grounds. ■ • 
ae Secretsrv the Labour Publ,c A? P8115 ^,eafr Mr Allaun, with Mr Eric 
ty is to consider a proposal 5^y “gamst Nation^ Front. Heffer and kfiss Joan Maynard, 
curb the public activities of Mr Rees is understood to have was part of the ngional execu- 

Narinnal Fronr on the demurred, and not only on the tive deputation that met Mr 
MOd ffiiU . racist Sd rercrte<I ground tta ft irao *». . Tta draft national 
• a political movement. Hn£83F » P18®8 the burden of ezecutive document admics that 

, ,____r decision on the police. . the result of some of its pro- 
oTe party’s home policy ram- He is said to given a warn- posals “will be a diminution 
'tt®e IS to diSCUSS tomotlt_ a :.0 -f wHat snr ac ThA nf riffil lihprtiM ” Hitr imiM 

By Trevor FisMock ' 

• Hundreds of people inarched 
in the East End of London 

lawyer From north-western decided to proceed wil 
bpain. Until now he has been 
crril governor of the central 
province of-Ciodad Reel. _^ _ - - * 

By-pass road ordered for 
Spanish coastal camps 

against __ the unprovoked' and * - * 
destructive police raid carried From Our Correspondent 
out in Renteria last Thursday. Madrid, July 16 

JEEST.5GyyBg. ?e dejm.°?- Work wil 1 begin with 
“J'to months on a new road b; 
ment of . all those responsible ing a numher of ca 

from East Germany, got a 
chance to ask whatever 
question they wanted. 
President Carter answered them 
all “ to the best of my 
ability ”, The questions ranged 
from pocket money for his 
daughter, Amy, to chances of 
his visiting East Berlin to Ger¬ 
man reunification and Euro¬ 

toll may further .increase communism, 
because most of the injured are Poutical observers. 

unfoh- to place the burden of executive document admia tfaat ^^Hn Parties snupos^dSdSEi Ibeghr within six io SdS? bu^ titar ^ .gjtol of the President appre- 
- deosion on the pohee. . • the result of some of its pro- racial -SlexiMfo^StSSi to stration called for the punish- monthTon a n«Tn>5bSiS have Kttle chance of .survival. ***& erasP of complex 
« . He is said to given a warn- posals yviU be a diminution Ae olthl those responsible ProMems as... shown by bus 

number 

TTfSLa Tory councils might thereafter equality Such proposals can 
•I*?. rc irT^spor}n^ ban marches by trade unions- expect to find resistance among 
nciais. It the committee Far better, Mr Rees argued, national executive members. 

keen to the emergency prac- Another party document that 
:e of banning all marches in is at an even earlier stage than 

proves, the document would 
m be considered by the 

to keep to the emergency prac¬ 
tice of banning all marches in 

Before and during the march 
the police arrested 12 people, 
for threatening behaviour, 
assault on the police and 

Id Madrid fascist and,-neo- 
fascist ' ' leaders' . from' "Spain; 
Argentina, Italy and France will 

a spokesman tor th* 
Works Ministry said 
weekend in Tarragona. 

take part in a rally at the dto*s . The new section pf the Barce- Madrid end the national I ted on the Communist tactics 
mam building tomorrow to cele- lona"Val/^°a xoad will toave diemUts* associations yesterday that preceded his visit, delaying 
brare the forty-second aimiver- ot ™* generally narrow suggested measures for avoid a traffic at the border chcck- 
sary of the July 18 miBtarv up- Pf®016 f°ad ioF ]oc" traffic repetition of the disaster. . points for up to two hours. The 

*r... rl,„- , „ , „rnll mviriwia ua Miunu “J «>•’ 
After the repatriation y^ter- answers ro difficult questions, 
171*-8 ““mber of i^jared bis frank admission lvhere he 
reigners, .there were still 65 bad no answers and his 

isman tor the Public of the injured in Spanish hoe- moderate yet firm way of 
Maiistiy said at the pitak today. • underiing American positions. 

A joint conmiuniqufi from the The President also com men- 
adrid end the national ted on the Communist tactics 

rQr*s national executive com- specific area for a limited the one on the National Front 
ttee, winch meets on Wed- concerns the old issue of re- Spajaifieids had 

. moving • “patriality”, under ®ore Policemen for its size sday week. That is not satisfactory to " “ _ AUO.L JO UVL jaL10LnVLA/A J Ml iUU»*“b , ^MUU M . .1^ - D • .1 riKHIK WQId * OVCrtfareW tDfi W-7° " 

ii- till* fkav uame lirflp _ lin £_-C Spanish repnbiic and brnugta »*« *?“ 
giving a better alternative route 

2T, that theer seems little Labour MP for Salford, Ease, children of British citizens 
ance of the controversial pro- 1vho has been the moving enjoy a right of entry into 
sal being approved by the force behind the national execo- Britain. In fact the Co use rva- 
IC. tive action to try banning the tives and Labour are moving 
iTe central proposal, which National Front. Mr Allaun has towards removing that right in 
t-wing members of the often said that because the interest of equity in reform- 
tional executive discussed racialist incitement is illegal it ing the laws on nationality. 

The demonstration reflected fSSS x£SS“ ™ ® 
die fears and growing anger of GeSS=?l 

tional executive discussea racialist incitement is megai it 

Vidow robbed Parents now liable for 
FtSSftod their children’s fines 
'rom Our Corroopopdact 

’’ottingham From today motorists charged 
Mrs Linda Bilson, aged 69, with drinking and driving 
widow, who was terrorized by offences will no longer be able 

hildren over a period of aine to choose a trial by jury; and 
oaths, has been found dead parents become liable for fines 

t her borne in the Hyson Green imposed on delinquent children. 

By Marcel Berlins __ ___ _ .. . 
Legal Correspondent from £50 to £200 for 14 to 16- newspaper and similar litera- I /TAnliHAW }n don IV^nwinA 

From today motorists charged year-oWs. Deliberate default by n>0, I OO 3.110011 111 oHH I v 1211110 
irh -ind 1 rhild nn nulrn !Mrr>nr. liahln where hOOLmnS recendv I ^v v^ 

for those aged under 14, and 
from £50 to £200 for 14 to 16- 

maay of the Bengalis who live 
in the garment-working district 
of SpdtaffieJds and who have 
been the main victims of .haras- 
ment, vandalism, msauks, and 
worse, by white hooligans. 

The marchers, black, brown 
and white, and wearing “Stop 
the NF Nazis” badges, congre¬ 
gated at the junction of Brock 
Lane and Bethnal Green Road, 
the place where National Front 
workers ' habitually meet on 
Subdays to sell their party 
newspaper and similar litera- 

Senor Carlos Couruzchet, . _ ______....., _ 
head of the Argentine National camping ground reached 150 new design for tanker lorries Inturn, the Soviet Embassy ui 
Movement; told a press confer- today after the deaths of five of enabling them to resist possible EasF Eerlin has protested 
ence yesterday: “The Spanish the injured. The authorities accident stress: regular medical aS^nst the presence of 
ftftm/irrarii- Twn/>ar. Haw cfMI nn_, Qfl nf __-_^__, i_. , B rlTStlRmiT«h»l W«f Carman 

The death toll of Tuesday’s to roads; strict licensing of 
explosion a the Los Alfaques dangeroic cargo transport; a 
rmmin a (rranml roarbnrl 1Q\ -___v__ v . ■_ 

They included increased use ®°°n Government has protested 
of rail transport in preference 10 the East German Government 

as have the Ambassadors of the 
three Western powers in Bonn. 

In turn, the Soviet Embassy in 

democratic process is seen from have still not identified 90 of -examinations and shorter work 
Argentina as one more step to- the _ charred and dismembered daysfor drivers of such lorries: 
wards the catastrophe winch bodies found at the scene of and the restriction* of curb 
awaits 
worid." 

of the Western 1 the explosion. 
Doctors fear that the final roads. 

and the restrictions of such 
traffic to certain hours and 

Communists lead Cabinet 
drinking driving a child can make parents liable 

offences will no longer be able for the fine. 
to choose a trial by juxy; and 
parents become liable for fines 

ats complex at Nottingham. 

The loss of the right to trial 
by jury for people charged with 
drinking and driving offences 

many and some other crimes, is part 

where hooligans recently 
launched a rampage down 
Brick Lane. 

The demonstrators1 aim was 
to prevent the National Front 
from using the site, which is 

‘Murder by 
cancer’ 
victim dies 

San Marino, July 16.—West- Democrats, but in San Marino nmrtf TtiTv ifi AfYu,- .i 
era Europe’s only Communist- the Christian Democrats wifll be **.ONN>c/iiL' „ “-—After months 
led Government takes power in in suffering,.. Mrs Ingeborg led Government takes power in in opposition, 
the Republic of San Marino Tk. c__ 

oe had not been seen for two changes brought about by the of a reorganization of the dis- 
aj-s. Criminal Law Act, 1977, much tribution of business between 
The nolice <said ve^terdav of which comes into force the crown courts and the magis- 
Jtshe l«d annareS? diS today- ***** ot A« trates* coura. 
-om natural closes There have already been implemented. Some offences which for; 

from using me site, wnica is tomorrow when a coalition of T>.tr“ T“ 
close to- Brick Lane’s Sunday Communists and Socialists pre- S™Sa2_^ierged^fro? the 
street market, and in that they seats its programme to Parlia- ’ 29. f «« &e biggest 

oooosition S* suttenng, Mrs Ingeborg 
opponnon. ^ Ruopp tes died in an Ulm 

The San Marino Christian clinic, the first ever victim of 

“ distinguished West German 
personalities * in West Berlin. 

Noting that the disruption of 
the traffic violated both the 
four-power and inter-German 
agreements. Mr Carter said : “ r 
might say that I do not believe 
it helps them. 

“ It focuses attention upon 
the GDR, and their absence of 
free government, their preven¬ 
tion of emigration, their in¬ 
ability to permit their own 
people to speak out in dissent 
where they choose. I think the 
focusing of the world’s atten¬ 
tion on differences between our 
free society and theirs, which 

cere no suspicious circum* *■5“ 
tances. magistrates can 

. . wide range of 
A solicitor said earlier this increased, most! 

ear that Mrs Bilson had been Among them are' 

Some offences which for- 
Tfae maximum fines that merly could be tried only in 

magistrates can impose for* a the higher coart can now go 
wide range of offences are before either court, usually at 
increased, mostly to £1,000- the election of the defendant. 

succeeded. Ah advance guard, ment- 
setting Socialist Worker news- „ , 

within 26 of the 60 seats reported today. 

deliberately induced cancer, is not free, is not helpful to 
the newspaper Bild Zeittmg the mat all”. 

e Great and General Coim- Ruopp’s husband, 

Ss“5S inamcIusiYe gonaxol election. .se^T 
on the pavements, listening to The San Marino Communists Sig ear that Mrs Bilson had been Among them are many of the They indude bigamy, unlawful Jj 

crsistentiy robbed of her pen- crimes associated with football sexual intercourse with a girl ffl 
.on by children aged 10 to 14. hooliganism, as well as offences aged under 16, and burgtary St 
Several children have already conceraiughealth and safety at that does not indude violence. ^*®“ers 

,“SL Communists who control 16 his wife over a period of a year 
inconclusive general election, .seats. miring into her jam a 

The San Marino Communists Signor Umberto BaruIlL the cancerous - poison which 
claim independence from Communist leader, then worked destooys the cells of the liver. 
Moscow. The experiment wifi be out a deal with the Socialist ^ Hermann Druckey, a 

ppeared in court accused of 
teating from her, and three 
-ave been sent to a detention 
;emre. 

work. 
Fines that con be imposed on 

children by juvenile courts are 
also increased, from £10 to £50 

agedunder 16 andburgSy ^ ^ a deal SiSK ^ -Hermami Druckey, a 
that does not indude violated speakers compSaming that the watched closely from Rome by Party and the Unitary Socialist «ud this was the 

Tli e object ofthJtpit of ^ SHmlar develop‘ 2” yjrbUb tose^ hoMIS 
the Act is to r^u« 'ESLZElliJZ 
sure of ivork on the crown '"%£££; 

merits in Italy. • seats. —derived from mitrosaiuhx— 

HaBnC^eJtafan CoJnmunists The Communists hold four ™ **• bisWry °* 
have played down the event, portfolios. Including that of the l?r j- 
mvine it onlv a hare menrinn iWhmW " K““PPS_cnme was dis- 

The Warwick Vase likely to be sold 
Continued from page 2 the conservatory was a listed members were split between 
Birmineham Citv Mtiseiinvs and building and that tiie vase was those owners who wanted to 
Art GaUery bS in ?" “«S«I part of the build- protest about Ins["*"*** 
raisin*» c550 OOfl rn Ireen rwn of u£- those VSIO felt the Diame 
SepittSnSfiBrhato? Several important works should lie with the Gov«n- 

stribute inflanunatory litera- But the Italian Communists The Communists hold four ™ *e “stcry 
dur“^! tte precedine h.a^e Played down the event, portfolios; Including that of the 

were there in onIy 8 bare mention Interior, and Kra Socialist cowj £ hS 
^tJ**^***?- _“^Paper. parties three each .including iSSter 

stree&h mid kept more than LTImto Th^ a^e atotog^a Ihe FoS SfoS 
1,000 other demonsiraton; partnership with the- Christian Finance.—Reuter 
gathered - under a variety of ___ - 

jncluding jam for his wife to hospital. 
and mixed 

poison. 
large dose of 

banners, on the other side of 
the road. Both groups chanted 
constantly that they would 
return to Brick Lane “Sunday 
after Sunday” to keep the 

Nor did President Carter 
think that whitewashing bv 
East German police of the wall 
before he saw it helped the 
image of the Communist state. 
“T do not think anything can 
hide the image of the depriva¬ 
tion of basic human rights 
exemolified by the wall” he 
stated. 

Rescuers in air crash 
Chambery, July 16.—Four 

people including the pilot were 
seriously injured when a heli¬ 
copter returning from a moun- 
rai“ rescue operation crashed 
a* Modsirue, in the French Alps, 
after flying into power lines. 

epStSeTtoBrkain P Several important works should Lie with the Govern- after Sunday” to keep the 
wjwuwn. remain, but some may go soon, ment for the pressures caused Natsoinl Front out 

**«■ « J?e P^^SS The new guide, produced last by taxes and death duties. They kept up the chant as 
i\e gone have been replaced makes no mention of a The loss of the various they joined forces to march 

British forces’ radio closed down in Malta 
From George Sammut _ 

Valletta, July 16 Commissioner, yesterday "** take "such^action^ad^wjwhti2 rt?c-ei8n- ant^ Commonwealth 
The.Malm radio station of A High Commission spokes- to do^rath British^S^ 5>ffjCe in Loudon said of the 

atisfa Forces Broadcasting man said it was hoped broad- E MdnnSohadSwdSrf SK"*1?!? of broadcasts: “We 
e sounded teroadcasts casts couM be resumed in due Jem rdutS to SUS* thH a?.-a. **readi of the 
midnight oc Friday “at course. He added that the monthsirito the Maltese a^C ^jlCary facil*V«« agreement 
mstence of the Maltese Mrita Government had an obli- orkces. Maltese auth- and we are asking the Maltese 
ament-.” ssrinn iindn- tHa Amrln.M,irar. -n.. n — wvernmem rn ivpnndil^r 

L.,,„ ._ine aew euiue, uiuuuksu uu^ ioauuiu -< .—r- -r -- -j- j—j w«nno«uuer, yesiemay 
;8veTh^nef-asr]^e H«en >’ear makes no mention of a The loss of the various they joined forces to march The Malta radio station of A High Commission spokes- 
m to or -works painting attributed to Cranach, 'works of art has not through the streets rn& a rf,e British Forces Broadcasting man said it was hoped broad- 

Sibylla, sister of Anne of apparently affected attendance formidable police escore Service suspended taroadcasts casts could be resumed in due 
JPfSrSS? Cleres. which hangs in the cas- figures at the castle. A spokes- Religious rod community kom midnight oc Friday “at course. He added that the 
or coverea oy mirrors. Toe tje’s |,]ue boudoir. It also, omits man said the numbers of leaders, councillors, trade union the insistence nf r^n (Hmimunf i»<i «• ~ui: 
castle chapel has 
denuded of paintings. 

the Warwick Vase, clearly pre- visitors increased each year, representatives and members of J Government.1 

The castle archives have although it was not removed 
been offered to VVarwickshire unrii rh» qnrine 
r„,«r.rr rnnnril ci 70 000 Utl£H XD& SprUlg. _ 

paring the way for its sale,. There were 466,000 last year 
although it was not removed (at £1 a head for adults). 

various political groups called 
on blade and Asian workers to 

Seven 
Mm toff. 

days earlier Mr 
the Maltese Prime 

jys*Jssr “rmanMd,!r lh'ir 
SEiZP^’u’ZS!? Mart* 31Um« mklS11*", tf 

County Council for £120,000. 
Mr Michael Farr, the county 

The council suspended 
action on the listed building 

appeal ivas conaHumg. Brooke. A spokesman said they known privately tnat tie 
The Warwick Vase, a 5ft bad made several approaches regards the contents of War- 

Roman work, which dates orig- to him and were still trying to wick Castle as his personal 

hope that manv shops, offices, majority we are prepared to the request of the British autb- including news fPr^H*sources in London''argue 
restaurants and factories wriJ be take otoer steps.” orities of official messages for Jl RK ^at his quarrel—if indeed lie 
cfaised or short-staffed because Mr R. M. Purcell, the British British forces to Malta”. tons The ironv is has P“e—should be against the 

V,., * ., . Deputy High Commissioner, Rear-Admiral 0- N. A. Cecfl, STr^dSwTof BritiTfoSS SBSl ^ noc agSinst the 
-Mr Ladn._ president yesterday delivered a- written connnauder of Briash forces in in Malta, the susoJntin^^F Government, which pays ‘ iu^“u «««» to mm ana were ujwj ^ «« kNusiniL Mun, -mmeu i yesteraay aenverea a- written conHnanaer ot nrrasn rorces in 

mally.from the second century arrange a meeting- The vase is possessions, ro be disposed of off the Standing Conference of I protest on die suspension to Mr Malta, said: “I deeply regrex 
AD, is thought to be worth understood to be in a ware- 
several hundred thousand house in London. 
pounds. 

A conservatory 

as he wishes. 
An indication of his attitude 

ivto tobghat Kadn. president yesterday delivered a- written commander of British forces in in Malta, the smoeminn nF Goveniment, which pays 
of die Standing Conference of protest on die suspension to Mr Malta, said: “I deeply regret broadcasts has hit moreMakese rnLi^fc®1^1*48^ Forces Broad- 
Pakistani Organization m Bn- M. Abela, Malta’s Secretary for that the Malta Government have liSSthan BritSh!^ Makese caning Service. 
rain, said there was a strong j Commonwealth and Foreign found it necessary to insist upon “n,y. »>ut 

clsm of Lord Brooke from castle in 1969, when answering 
built to house it and when it some of his fellow historic criticism about an increase in 
disappeared the. district council home owners. Nevertheless, entry charges for the castle. 

--- --— , ... ---r— —P=r~: ,-:r ?—, r- - ,-—» v.uuuauuweiuta aaa ihuku tviiauiuwu nisn uommission mnrriK 1 ?rv\ , “v" juqul 
There_ has also been entt- was given fer an official at the feeling aiming Asians in the Affairs. suspensioo of transmission by said talks ivich the thOtJ&SP1 servicemen left on 

Brooke from rasde in 1969, when answenug East End that d,ey would W the French, Italian and West die British Forces Broadcasting authorities mij*t conturoT tSfo belonc- 
ellow toswic ermeismi about an increase in to form self-defence groups. German ambassadors, all of Service. The British Govern- week and that Mr^MjnSff MFm will 

Mtry charg^ ^ for the castle. Ihe police did not stop die whose countries, together with ment have complied under pro- would make a statement on the O^obei0 fe 0p°rallJ??,a! from 
ire committee He sajd: nIt is his boztio azid National Fmnr nn rivi.'taj tori’1 _u —a:-- - LUC VCCODer 1 and riiAn —cn 

East End that they would have 
to form self-defence groups. 

announced that it intended to when the executive committee He said: “ It is his home and National Front meeting on tfcfo I Britain and the TTnirpd Rtates test.1 
_.. . KuHrfina Arila* nf Ida-mV I.. __ J._I.. IT1... n __ J_„•_.1. . ■“ r-t.< ,, I . . . . _ serve a listed building order of the Historic Houses Assoda- he can do as he likes.” 
On Lord Brooke, arguing that tion discussed the issue, the Leading articli 

—-— - **“ Mimu ouu me uuuca inaecs, wot* - issue in Psffiiament tomorrow irnriuoiu k. T- mu 
place, and selling their fOth , pay rent for the use of Maltese He did not bdieve that the Oar Defence - Correspondent JTS lnw° until 
h#» csnrl L.J _ ___u. -*-. ---l - i. i_- : -_ <_1_ t mere are none ml Hr. vk._-j Leading article, page 15 he said. aridities, had a meeting with rircumstances-whidihadpromp- writes: A spokoman for the of March, 3979 ^ end 

. ‘T 
Jcii> 
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Nuclear physicist joins Sakharov 
group who want support from 
West to continue but within limits 

now has do real work as his geace, said that the movement 
project has bets transferred. would nor be suffocated.' 

The Moscow group originally « We ^ read t0 do our 
bad 18 members. Now all but best to keep it alive"-Mr Seta- 
seven have been arrested, or haransky’s arrest did not 
have emigrated or ceased their deprive them of leadership as 
activities. Yesterday the group - theirs was a self-organized 
issued a statement, signed aiso movement with no organizing 
by four dissident who are not structure. “Activists are born 
members, condemning the excrv dav ” 

monitoring group in prisons three Ust week It oay 

throughout the comm,. d.d th„t tht Shcharouslty touro had ^aid ieJ mSt 
found evidence of p jje arrested. He was sure the 

Prom Michael fiinyon 

Moxcow, July 16 

What now ? Dr Andrei Sak¬ 
harov, the nuclear physicist 
and doyen of Soviet dissidents, 
has been asked that question a 
hundred times n the pat few 
days. With at least 20 members 
of the Helsinki human rights 

the movement have a future ? 
He gave bis answer at the 

weekend. The Soviet leadership 
could not ignore the ** resolute 
and universal condemnation " 
from the West, he siad. A 
Continued campaign in the 
West on human rights might 
force the authorities to stop 
their attempts to extinguish 
the Helsinki group. It wwws 
still alive. 

He announced that it had a 
new member of considerable 
academic stature. Professor 
Sergje Polykanov, a nuclear 
physicist and corresponding 
member of the Sovier Academy 
of Sciences, appeared with Dr 
Sakharov to tell Western jour¬ 
nalists of his intention to give 
maximum support to tht grojp’p 
efforts to continue ga tee ring 
infonnatin on Soveet violations 
of human rights provisions in 
tbe Helsinki accorcs. 

Professor Polykanov’s formal 
announcement was clearly in¬ 
tended as a symbolic boost to 
the dissidents1 moral. In fact, 
he hds been increasingly active 
about human rights for the 

-"’dSr-s&fisr esk !“? 

past year 
Earlier 

expelled frcun the Communist ^OMwations or “ hooligan 
Party after holding a press ac^VH?esc.punished 
conference for Wtstern corre- with the Eu31 force of the law. 

mg than Presiaent more difficult, and the screws 
denials that Mr SUcharansdsy werft tightening. But he was 
had ever worked for the Cen- encouraged ■ that there 
tral Intelligence^Agency. were *no ugly scenes outside 

Though Dr Yun Orlov, Mr the courts during the ginzburg 
Ginzburg and Mr Shcharansky and Shcharansky . trials as 
were founding members of tbe ,jjere j,ad been in May at Dr 
group, there was never any Orlov's trial. The fact that the 
(ludsuo& of their being acquit- efendants had pleaded not 
ted. And so due other members guilty, showed that die KGB 
were bereft of their support (the Soviet secret policy) had 
and had to learn to do without not used what he called their 
them from the day of their most powerful methods. “ They 
arrest. Indeed the group has would have pleaded guilty 
been heartened by the public- otherwise.” 
ity and support given it in the Professor Lerner did not 
West. think the emibratiod campaign 

Nevertheless Dr Sakharov made it more difficult for 
told correspondents outside the those Jews who did not wish 
Shcharansky trial court on Fri- to leave the Soviet Union. In 
day that the movement had 1952, under Stalin, things had 
reached a critical phase, and it been far worse for Jews, and 
was difficult to predict the there was no emigratin move- 
future. Until now he has ment then: The movement 
enjoyed a kind of personal im- could even make it easier for 
xmmity from arrest (through other Jews to remain, as the 
not from harassment) because authorities would be faced 
of his distinguished back- with a larger number wanting 
ground. But he was warned to emigrate if -conditions 
recently by the state prosecu- became too harsh, 
tor’s office that any further The movement was helped 

r-pon dents. He went to the _The Jewish emigration 
trials of Mr Alexander Ginz- movement overlaps but does 
burg and Mr Anatoly nor parallel ^ the Helsinki 

Shcharansky, and waited out¬ 
group. They shared a common 
member in Mr Shcharansky, 

side the courthouse with other and were, therefore, equally 
sympathizers. 

Though he still keeps his 
job, he was prevented from 
travelling to Switzerland with 
his family last year on a scien¬ 
tific project, and says that he 

affected by his triad. But Pro¬ 
fessor Alexander Lerner, one 
of tbe group’s spokesmen and 
the man named by the Soviet 
press as having recruited Mr 
Shcharansky for foreign inradli- 

by the support of the United 
Scares and the West. 

ProEessor Lerner believed.it 
was important that the Soviet 
Union retained some respect in 
the nternational community, 
and wantttd to keep this 
respect. Otherwise the authori¬ 
ties would have nothing to lss, 
and would have a free hand. 

It is against such a prospect 
that both groups believe the 
West can and should now use 
its influence. 

Leading article, pge 15 

Prisoners of 
conscience 

Soviet Union 
Father Boris 
Zalivako 
By Clifford Longley 

Father Boris Zadivako’s case 
throws unusual light on the life 
of inmates of the soviet penal 
system, and the authorities1 
reaction to it. 

He was arTested on the 
Czechoslovak border in 1969, 
convicted of treason, and sen¬ 
tenced to engbx years' jail and 
five years’ exile. He is now 
serving the exile. 

According to Mr Yevgeni 
Vagin, a Russian literary his¬ 
torian now in the West, Father 
Zalivako is one of a number of 
Orthodox and Catholic priests 
who regularly celebrate church 
rites clandestinely with their 
fellow prisoners. Father Zali¬ 
vako was caught doing so and 
punished by two years at the 
harsh Vlad uni r prison. 

To escape detection, 1 Mr 
Vagin says, he would celebrate 
Mass while walking alone sur¬ 
rounded by a screen of pri¬ 
soners, who appeared from 
outside to be a group engaged 
in animated conversations. 

Father Zalivako bad no 
special training in theology, 
but was ordained by Bishop 
Veniamin, at that time Bishop 
of Cheboksary in Chaveshial. 

After Father Zalivako was 
arrested trying to leave the 
Soviet Union, he was initially 
detained in a mental hospital. 
In ao article in the latest edi¬ 
tion of Religion and Freedom, 
a new independent British 
journal, Mr Vagin describes 
Father Zalivako's personal qua¬ 
lities. 

“He is an except!dually gen¬ 
tle man ”, he writes. 
“Although he never imposes 
his views on anyone, he is 
always surrounded by a group 
of numerous young people who 
are his flock and for whom he 
celebrates Mass in the camp. 

“When he was arrested the 
authorities put pressure on 
Bishop Veniamin to suspend 
him a dioinis. Veniamin not 
only refused to do this but 
sent Father Boris his personal 
Messing and even today con¬ 
tinues to give him moral sup¬ 
port. 

Mrs Shcharansky pins 
hope on6tough West’ 

Viktor Korchnoi (left) tries out the chair he will use in the world 
chess championship in the Philippines. Anatoly Karpov (right) 
examines and rejects pieces proposed for the match. 

Sadat peace team gets j Mr Begin 
final instructions 
From Christopher Walker 
Cairo, July 16 

briefed on 
Sadat plan 

| From Michael Knipe 

From David Cross 
Washington, Jttiy 16 

Mrs Natalya Shcharansky, the 
wife of Anatoly Schcharansky, 
tbe imprisoned Soviet dissident, 
sar alone in her Washington 
hotel room yearerday wondering 
what she will ask Mr Walter 
Mondale, the American Vice- 
President, to do in order to 
secure her husband's release 
when she meets him at the 
White House tomorrow. 

"The only thing I know is 
that I want him to be free ", she 
told The Times in an interview 
today. She firmly believes that 
more pressures such as moves 
to boycott the next Olympic 
Games in Moscow and cancella¬ 
tion of trade deals, should be 
pursued. But at the same time 
she is acutely conscious that 
any such steps could conceiv¬ 
ably delay her husband’s re¬ 
lease. 

Between the telephone calls 
from friends and well-wishers 
all over the world she was thank¬ 
ing mostly about what her hus¬ 
band would wish her to do. 

“You know”, she said, 
"Anatoly told the court hast 
week that he bad refused to ex¬ 
change his freedom for an 
agreement with tbe Soviet 
authorities to destroy the Jewish 
emigration moveemnr. I know 
that was a message for me.” 

Her replies are matter of fact 
and. to visitors at least, she 
appears completely rocevexed 
from the initial shock of hear¬ 
ing of die 13-year prison and 
labour camp sentences, meted 
out by a Moscow court last 
Friday. 

When she left Geneva for 
Washington the verdict had not 
yet been pronounced. The first 
news came when she stepped 
off tbe aircraft here to address 
a press conference. 

“I cried”, she said “nor so 
nruefa because of the sentence 
(which she had been expecting) 
but because people were being 
so nice to me.” 

From her experience, and the 
experience of thousands like 
her. she believes that firmness 
and toughness is the only way 

to expect at least another two 
or three years. 

“But I don’t believe it will 
be so long", she insists as if 
still trying to persuade herself 
that this will be the case. 

Her main source of comfort 
apart from God and her “ many 
friends in the West ”, are the 
personal promises of help for 
her husband she has received 
during the past week from Mrs 
Rosalynn Carter, the President’s 
wife, Mr Cyrus Vance, the 
Secretary of State, and Mr 
Andrew Young, the American 
Ambassador to the United 
Nations. 

She knows that an East-West 
prisoner exchange involving her 
husband is under negotiation 
and bas convinced herself that 
it wil lhappen. 

Since she berself left the 
Soviet Union on July 5, 1974, 
she has thought of her husband 
constantly. She thinks she 
knows what it must be like for 
him now. He must feel he is a 
hostage in terrorist hands, like 
a Jew sitting in Entebbe wait¬ 
ing with hope”. 

“ I must help him now and 
yet I keep thinking about what 
is the best way.” One way of 
course is to tramp tbe world 
making public appeals, demon¬ 
strating ,talking to people of 
influence and seeking their 
assistance. 

This is her third long lobby¬ 
ing trip away from Jerusalem, 
where she lives wirh her 
brother, MikhaeL, another 
emigre from the Soviet Union. 

It was her brother who first 
became interested in the Jewish 
activist movement in Moscow 
much against her parents’ 
wishes and it was only gradu¬ 
ally that she became involved. 

That was after her brotber 
disappeared and she went down 
to the synagogue in Moscow- to 
see bis friends and to try to 
find out what had happened to 
him. It later transpired that 
Mikhael had been arrested- 

It was October, 1972, and chat 
day proved to be tbe turning 
point in ber life. One of the 

Some commentators have 
seen these proposals as offer- 

The five-man Egyptian dele- ing at least the subject matter j *'“1 
gation to the tripartite Middle for practical negotiation. Jt has | Jerusalem, July lb 
East peace talks will leave been noted that in recent J Mr Ezer Weizman, cbe Israeli 

for England tomorrow months, Mr Sadat has been • Minister of Defence, appeared 
strict instructions from shewing an increasingly re a] is- j to be in an angry mood today 

here 
with 
President. Sadat to insist that tic concern for Israel’s "security after briefing the Cabinet on 
Israel withdraw from -Arab needs, 
lands occupied in 1967 and 
agree to recognize the rights 
of the Palestinians. 

These points were empha¬ 
sized during a lengthy meeting 

In spite of the lack of opti¬ 
mism about the tripartite con¬ 
ference, Egyptian officials 
believe that the renewed 

held in Alexandria yesterday momentum in the peace process 
between the Egyptian Presi- — - 
dent and his Foreign Minister, 
Mr Ibrahim Kamel, who will 
be leading the Egyptian nego¬ 
tiating team. 

Diplomatic sources in Cairo 
are not optimistic that tbe 
talks will achieve any quick 
breakthrough, but it is widely 
expected that there will at 
least be agreement to continue 
the negotiations in some form 
at ministerial level within the 
next few weeks. A likely venue 
is the small Sinai coastal town 
of El Arista. 

During his briefing of Mr 
KameL, President Sadat said 
that the tripartite talks should 
concentrate on the issue of 
security for all the parties. 
The Egyptian delegation is 
expected to spell out in detail 
the measures which Egypt 
would be prepared to accept to 
meet Israel’s security needs. 

These are not thought to 
have altered from tbe six S» listed by President 

at the end of May dur¬ 
ing an interview with a group 
of Japanese correspondents. 

Id brief the points were: 
demilitarized zones on the 
border; a limited armament 
area; the presence of United 
Nations forces in the demili¬ 
tarized zone; the presence of 
early warning stations; the 
peace agreement tu state that 
the Gulf of Aqaba is an inter¬ 
national waterway; after tbe 
peace agreement, the borders 
ro be opened and a combined 
committee formed to supervise 
its implementation. 

his talks in Austria on Thurs¬ 
day with President Anwar Sadat 
of "Egypt. 

The Cabinet announced that 
it would discuss the Egyptian 
proposals and take a derision 

... . ... .. at its regular meeting next 
will demonstrate to the world : Sunday. 
the intransigence c*f Mr Begin. 1 Some unofficial reports sug- 
the Israeli Prune Minister, j g;est that Mr Weazman found 
Newspapers here have been , ■> improvements ” in Mr Sadat’s 
malting much of reports from 1 position. Others talk of “some 
Jerusalem of his increasing i dramatic developments” and a 
political isolation. sofrening of previous demands 

Egyptian motives for agree- | for unconditional Israeli witil¬ 
ing so readily to attend the i drawals. 
conference, despite the j The correspondent of the 
apparent lack of moderation in . Jerusalan Post suggested that 
Israel’s position, were well . Mr Sadat had appealed to Mr 
summed up in a T«cent article ! Menachem Begin, the Israeli 
in A1 Abram. j Prime Minister, to outline the 

It said: “-Egypt has no i political borders he envisaged 
objection to participating in ! for Israel along the West Bank 
any attempt in the direction of I an(* ‘,e « **" j-*- W 

- - ' accept “reasonable modmea- -■ ... ■ _ .L. tnr— £_.a_ peace even though its chances 
might be frail. Such an 
attempt would only add fur¬ 
ther clarity to Egypt’s position 
and expose Israel’s even more. 

“By going to London we are 
thus killing two birds with one 
stone. We are increasing the 
supporters of our position and 
increasing their trust in our 
intentions, while on the other 
side, we are increasing those 
who oppose Israel's position 
and policy and who mistrust 
its intentions.” 

At every level of the Egyp¬ 
tian administraron, high hopes 
are being placed on tbe will¬ 
ingness of the American Gov¬ 
ernment to exert diplomatic 
pressure on the Israelis. Today 
Mr Kamel had another meet¬ 
ing with the American Ambas¬ 
sador in Cairo, Mr Hermann 
Eilts, who has played an im¬ 
portant role in setting up the 
tripartite talks. 

to secure the release of Soviet people she spoke to was Anatoly 
Jews. Appeals, demonstrations Shcharansky. 
and iscrete diplomatic pressures 
hedp but they are not enough, 
she says. 

“ I have been making appeals 
for one and a half years but 
the Russians don’t take any 
notice. They want to destroy 
the Jewish protest movement 
and we must -do something 
serious about that. That is 
what Anatoly would want.” 

Tt worries her deeply that 
talk of tough countermeasures 
by Western governments could 
lead to a prolonged stay in 

Bonn, July 16.—The Soviet 
Union bas ignored several 
American suggestions for an 
exchange to include Anatoly 
Shcharansky, Americans offi¬ 
cials disclosed today. Tbe 
United States put out a variety 
of feelers at different levels 
covering a variety of people. 

They included art American 
businessman charged with cur 
rency violations in- Moscow, two 
alleged Soviet spies arrested in 
rhe United States and Mr 
Shcharansky. But the Russians 

Moscow her husband: One had not responded thus far to 
of her frituds.told.,ber yester¬ 
day that she must steel herself 

any suggestion, 
said.—Reuter. 

the officials 

Mr Sarkis withdraws 
threat of resignation 

Beirut. July 16.—Mr Elias 
Sarkis. the President of 
Lebanon, in withdrawing his 
threat to resign, bas set the 
stage for a decisive show-down 
with the country's powerful 
private armies. 

Announcing his derision to 
remain in office last night, Mr 
Sarkis said there could be no 
peace in the crisis-torn country 
as long as hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of people continued to 
possess weapons. 

He said there was no imme¬ 
diate solution to this problem, 
but that io tbe meantime the 
Government must eliminate all 
“ armed manifestations ” by 
building a strong regular army 
through compulsory military 
service. 

The President’s tough ly- 

worded speech was bitterly 
attacked by tbe leader of the 
country's right-wing militias, 
who said the Government was 
outdated and must be changed. 

Mr Bashir Gemayel. overall 
commander of abuut 6G..UUU 

tion in the 1967 frontiers. 
The newspaper maintained 

that Mr Sadat had suegested 
tint Israel should abolish its 
military government in the 
occupied areas to allow both 
Egypt and Jordan ro negotiate 
the duration of Israel’s military 
presence there, and that he 
would be orepared to negotiate 
a parallel Egsiatian-Israel agree¬ 
ment over Sinai, including 
Israel’s demand to maintain 
settlements and air bases there. 

It was not immediately clear 
wbat had caused Mr Weizman's 
apparent anger after the Cabi¬ 
net session. He accepted an 
invitation to appear later, before 
the Knesset foreign affairs and 
security committee, but declined 
to brief it ou his Austrian talks 
as the matter was still under 
Cabinet discussion. He sug¬ 
gested that the committee 
should request a briefing from 
Mr Begin. 

Feeliugs are running high in 
rhe Government over the role 
the Deposition is appearing to 
play in the peace negotiating 
oro'cess. It has been reported 
from Tsmailia chat President 
Sadat is planning another meet¬ 
ing with Israeli Labour Party 
leaders at rhe end of the month. 

Mr Davies clarifies 
policy on sanctions 
By Fred Emery elected in October. It couW 
Political Editor sunt oaifi fur unilateral lifting oj 

The Conservative shadow United Natiotis sanctifies, ape ■' 
cabinet’s disagreement with ", it would be with the pro 
those who seek an immediate 1 hfcan 0f tatixag. tbe security 
lifting of sanctions against shnaxioo worse. 
Rhodesia is conveyed today in Mr Davies says in Hs letter 
a curcular letter senr out byv * The problem of sanctums is i 
Mr John Davies, Conservative severe one. they ore undoub 
chief spokesman on foreign tedly harming the country am.- 
affairs. , reducing its ability ot deesca 

Mr Davies reiterates his late the level ot-violence, 
view that in the gathering “ Th«r removal at this stag, 
crisis Britain should . instead .would, however, in my judg 
give “ substantial assistance ment. inhibit any prospect of i 
in Salisbury to'enable ml-party reconciliation between the con 
elections to be neld by the end flirting parries. Moreover i 
of the year. Once, they had could only serve «t tbe preseo..-’ 
taken place tn “fair and free joncture to increase the Ieve 
conditions J “ ' .. - - sanctions of terrorism, to make moire flil '' 
should be the dear-objective ffouit the prospect of an elec 
of all”. , tion and. to accentuate diri 

Mr Davies made it clear to s«>bs within the country am 
me yesterday that given the outside ft.” 

Kestiwf!*miS,,?l^0r80b^e' ' 1conclusion frdn benchers more than 80 are h** vmt » that the posirioi 1' 
demanding the umnafastchfr has “reached apoinrof criti 
mg of sanenons—he needed to as to require much more deci 
emphasize the ftStnnce ta- action than hTStto 
tween his pobey and the Gov- W deployed by the £S ' 
ernmentis. Mr Davies and American Governments ’\ 
« ■ ™e^?f Hegoes on: “The result ha * 
tion for Lord been a 'progressive lackofcnr 
Roberts to suggest for the Gov- fideace in rimdesia itself in u 
eromenr m the Lords last uidmate-solution; a steep det.r " 
week that the Conservatives th ’ Jirrjj ■ 
now beli.vtd that Rhodesia’s 

elections could not be held. CTeasefti acts of viJKrc?; an 
However, *u the arctilar finally a continuing drain awa 

reply totfae severalhundred from the couatryol the Eure 
people who had written to fawn pean element upon which ai 
about h» mags trap to Kh* concede that the ioturTpror 
desra and Zambia, Mr Davies peritv of the country depends. ’■' 
did not sound hopeftd. 

“There is still a slight 
chance of recovering this un¬ 
happy situation, but it requires 
firm and decisive action by the 
British Government, if possible 
in concert with the- Ameri- 

’ The action heeded is tb 
following, first, to install 
continuous high grade missio. 
in Salisbury headed by a Br 
tish personality of unquesrioi - 
able prestige- ! and . authority 
This mission not only to act e' 

cans ”■ The prospect of recon- a channel of- commtmxcatioi 
ciling the differences between but to offer substantial assis'- 
conflicting groups, be noted, ance in the country rtse] i. ' 
■was *' fast disappearing v order to bring about the elec 

Part of Mr Davies’ problem tion by the mid of the yea- : 
with his own MPs—-The signs- upon winch all narties .egret 
tones of the Commons motion however much they may dr 
calling for immediate lifting of agree about other matters, 
sanctions include one from t “Secondly, to use its goo 
bencher, Mr Winston offices in a determined bu 
Churchill, and two of Mrs confidential effort to reconril' 
Thatcher’s advisers, Mr George the differences between th 
Gardiner and Mr Geoffrey Pat- contesting parties which' srik 
tie—is to bring home the stern could be achieved, althong! 
realities a new Conservative the prospect of doing so is fas 
Government would face if disappearing.” • 

Soviet envoy ‘spread coup 
plot rumour9 in Zambia 
From Our Correspondent With a heavy stake in D 
Lusaka, July 16 Kaunda’s continued politico*!> 

President Kenneth Jaunda survival * since lie provide 
of Zambia seriously considered them with bases and politics 
expelling Dr Vasily Solodov- support, Mr NIeomo’s men ur- 
oikov, tiie Soviet Ambassador emdiately advised the Pres, 
to his country, after the dipin- dent’s staff of what they ha> 
mat started false rumours of heard. 
an impending military coup. Dr. Kaunda Is said, to hav 1‘ 
according to informed sources been livid when he learnt tha ; 
here. the Soviet Ambassador hat;u.;, 

The Soviet envoy was manufactured- the coop rumour•• - 
apparently trying to force Dr in the., hope of aborting hi 
Kaunda to cancel a trip to Loodon and Washington talks- ""ii:-, 
Britain and the United States According to tbe . source:'\ 
in May. the Zambian President cons 

Shortly before Dr Kauada dered ordering Dr Solodo- - 
left for Loodon, Dr Solodovn- nikov to go on leave and'oi' 
kov—a former head of the return, bur faced with a m 
Africa Institute in Moscow— on his south-eastern border, 
paid him a visit and said that could not afford such an ope 
“ present conditions ” made it split with Moscow. 

for him to leave the Zambia’s interests would ah unwise 
country. 

He implied _ strongly that he 
had information of apiot by 
the military to stage a coup in 

hardly be served by the susi,.... 
cions certain - to be aroust^-':” 
should he p the Roviet 'Amba"' " 
sador in the wake. of gifts 

his absence. To add credibility millions; of dolalrs-ixt forey'1''1"- 
to the warning, he made sure aid from the West. _ 
President Kaunda heard the Political observers here _ 
rumour from a second direc- eraLly discount any imeimha ~ 
tion. tiie source say. Cuban dangr of a coup against .1^ ■ 
military advisers training guer- Kaunda, although most of tl 
rillas of Mr Joshua Nkotno’s text book elements for such so¬ 
wing of the Patriotic Front in move exist-^a crumblii • kl -,:- 
Zambia passed word of he economy, a dissatisfied .- 
alleged coup plau to tbe Rho- toraie and a frustrated cor-. _ ; 

J of young- officers. desian nationalists. 

rightist gunmen, rejected Mr 
Sarkis's continued reliance on 
a Syrian-dominated Arab peace¬ 
keeping force and said the 
Syrians must leave Lebanon 
immediately. 

The President announced his 
intention to resign on July 6 
after more than 200 people 
were killed in a savage five-day 
battle. 

In bis speech to the nation 
last night, he said he had 
changed bis mind ill response 
to locaj and international 
pressure.—Reuter. 

The independent newspaper 
MtfAriv said that Mr Sadat’s 
efforts ro open contending 
avenues of discourse with Israel 
via tbe Labour arty should be 
rebuffed. 

There is suspicion here also 
at Mr Sadar's dealing directly 
with Mr Weizmau rather than 
Mr Begin. 

The Cabinet said in a state¬ 
ment after today's meeting, thar 
it would continue to conduct 
negotiations with Egypt, and 
that the discussions of the_ poli¬ 
tical and military committees 
should be resumed. 

Mr Moshc Dayan, the Israeli 
Foreign Minister, is to fly to¬ 
morrow to London to meet his 
Egyptian and United States 
counterparts. 

Reporter’s arrest 
ordered for 
contempt of court 

Hackensack, New Jersey, 
July 16.—A judge has ordered 
the arrest of a reporter who 
failed to obey a court order to 
surrender his notes on a series 
of articles. 

Judge Theodore Trautwein 
issued the warrant yesterday 
when Mycoo Farber of The 
New York Times did not 
appear in a New Jersey court 
to answer contempt of court 
charges. 

Mr Farber had been ordered 
to turn over his notes on the 
case of Dr Mario JascaJevich, a 
surgeon accused of killing five 
patients in 1965 and 1966 with 
the rare drug curare. 

The New York Times, which 
was also charged with con¬ 
tempt, entered a not guilty 
plea. 

Dr Jascalevich’s lawyers have 
claimed that Mr Farber’s notes 
are necessary for questioning a 
prosecution witness. Mr Eugene 
Sc he i man, representing . The 
New York Times, argued that 
the surrender of the notes 
would breacb a reporter’s privi¬ 
lege and would contravene the 
first amendment to tbe Consti¬ 
tution, which guarantees the 

I right of a free press.—Reuter. 

Russia?s punitive use of psychiatry explained 
By Richard Davy point came for him in the 
. Dr .Yuri Novikov is a Rus- autumn of 1973, when a dele- 

sian psychiatrist who worked gation of foreign psychiatrists 
for six years in the Serbsky visited the Serbsky Institute 
Institute, where _ many well- and were shown falsified diag- 
known political dissidents have noses. At about the same time 
been incarcerated. 

West. Although young Cbe was sta are made neurotic in this 
born in 1943) he rose fast. “I way, and one of the results is 
understood quickly how the alcoholism." 
system works and which but- There has been a curious- 
tons to press,’’ he said. reversal of the Leninist doc- 

He sees the misuse of psy-. trine that mental illness is 
he-was called in as an inter- chiatry as a logical develop- caused by social conditions. 

He was not involved in their preter for visiting journalists 
treatment, being in a different of Stem, the VVesc German 
department, but as he gra- magazine. 
dually became aware of what They were given a fabricated 
was going on he began plan- report on Genera) Grigorenko. 
ning to reach the west. In “i held the report in my 
June, 1977, he defected from a hand”, be said, “and I could 
delegation attending a congress see that it was full of cliches services, 
in Helsinki- Now he works as a which ' anyone could have 
psychiatrist in Hamburg. copied out of a psychiatric text 

Last week he visited London hook. I- realized that something 
to give evidence at a hearing rotten was going on.” 
on behalf of Mr Alexander Planning his defection with 
Podrabinek, a Moscow medical care, he avoided all contacts 
worker awaiting trial for writ- with dissidents and conceit¬ 
ing a book called Punitive traced on rising to become 
Medicine. head of a department so that 

Be told me that the turning he could get a trip to the 

ment of Russian history and The Soviet apparatus cannot 
the present system. “ For cen- adrnir that present social condi- 
turies Russians have been dis- tions can contribute to mental 
couraged from pluralistic illness so they have to insist 
thinking. Tbe methods of the on purely endogenous factors. 
KGB are the same as those of Treatment must therefore be 
the nineteenth-century security physical and criticisms of 
enn-iror Qf COUTSe, *~1 —JJ.inne ...owlJ .. strictly social conditions regarded as 
speaking, it is not thinking dif- nothing but symptoms of men- 
feremty that is punished but wl illness, 
acting differently, which is People know this and keep 
why the KGB is always looking their mouths shut. One can 
for concerte ecu such as cur- only guess at what they think 
rency offences to pin on dissi- by ’ the way they react, die 
dents. But forcing people to Point at which they- btop talk- 
act differently from the way iog and perhaps the jokes they 
they think leads to neurosis. 
Certain parrs of tbe intelligem- 

make. Individual creativity is 
slowly being stifled. 

Election gamble 
by Malaysia 
Premier pays off 

Status of Tamil assured in 
new Colombo constitution 

From Our Correspondent 
Kuala Lumpur, July 16 

Tbe ruling Malaysian 
National Front coalition of i 
Datuk Hussein Onn, the Prime 
Minister, romped home to a 
comfortable two-thirds 
majority in rhe 154-member 
parliament when the results of 
the 16 seats from the east 
Malaysian state of Sabah were 
declared over the weekend. 

Another 21 seats—for the 
state of Sarawak—have yet to 
be amiounced- 

The Prime Minister took a 
calculated gamble in calling 
for elections 18 months ahead 
of schedule. 

Parliament will be convened 
on July 31‘ for a formal swear¬ 
ing in of the new MPs, 

From Our Correspondeot 

Colombo, July 16 

A Bill proposing to repeal 
and replace the present consti¬ 
tution, which was promulgated 
by Mr Bandaranaike’s United 
Front Government in 1972, is 
to be tabled in the National 
State Assembly on July 25. It 
is to be debated and voted on 
next month. 

Although the original inten¬ 
tion had been merely to amend 
the constitution, it has subse¬ 
quently been derided that it 
would be more practical to in¬ 
troduce a new one. 

The new constitution pro¬ 
vides among other things for 
fundamental rights to be enfor¬ 
ceable by courts and for 

important refer end urns oa 
national issues. 

Tr will give both Tamil, and 
Sinhalese the status of national 
languages, while maintaining 
Sinhalese as tbe sole official 
language. There will be provi¬ 
sion for Tamil to be the lan¬ 
guage of the administration 
and the language of the courts 
in predominantly Tamil areas. 

rJWUiK Peking seemsto ? * 
soften its 
stand on Taiwan*; liv 
From. David Bonavia 
Hongkong, July 16 -C; 

The American State Depa ,!m- 
understood ment is understood to -{j^, 

studying the implications -jJJM: 
statements made recently : — ^ 
Pclems by Mr Teng Hsiaopir*x'^-— 
tbe Chinese Deputy Prii,£ • . ' 
Minister, suggestixia increas<(afLj.': ' 
flexibility over-’ the Taivr-". .'1 f* 
problem. ■ , StiFr 

Mr Lester Wolff, a Unit^E iDf,n 
States .congressman, • : 
reported to American tujr..':-‘•: 
mats on "talks' he and his 

tion had recently with I- 
L’eng and other senior Chin*/-:; . • 
>£ficaals. He said that thqgjK-nr - 
vas “a new. realism” on ro^Micii... 
’LInOV0 V'-'.'. *m " 

officials, 
was “a 
Chinese ride: - - . Vr 

The - Chinese leaders n$- •••';: 

volunteered the view $atT.&2$iNa ■»:«= 
Communist Party and the e 
mkuanz ftbe Chinese Naiiou<iS(n!rvr 
ists) had cooperated on 
ferent occasions in the Ps '. 
and could do so again. "H 
was seen as an indication th 
Pelting would be interested • •...» . 
opening direa talks with \^f „ . 
Taiwan Government beaCr^ - 
by President Chians n x'Z\ 

Mr Wolff attributed the a fr 
Chinese attitude to a reafc 
tion that tbe Soviet Union - * 
now Vietnam presented grea-, ( . .... 
threats to China’s security tm ^ 
tbe Taiwan' probjem. " * *s 
China’s basic position . •... ^ 
Sovereiguty over Talw^ i ’? 
remained unchanged. %'f 

The Chinese had express • w 
opposition to further, sales 
.American miU^ry jurcraft 
Taiwan, saying that thr 
ivould be harmful.' They ' >-1 
derstood,. hoover. ^ Mi) 

expected to be announced 
before the new constitution 
comes into force. 

Presdient Jayewardene is 
reported to have told his 
ministers that he is determined 
to have a “ once and far allw 
settlement of the minority prob¬ 
lem 

aerstooa, nowercr, --lau pt» m 
ties of Americas relaaonfil'lijMii. 
wirh Taiwan. T- v 

China’s - insistence that .!;/> 
United States should with dr 
all its forces from. Tan- . 
scrap its defence treaty 

there the Government 
_ ,. . , sever diplomatic relations. 1 * 
Cabinet changes are j ^ jn tbe way ^ 

establishing full dipl«B5|LJfjx. 
relariOM beevyeen Pekmg 
Washington. 

Cl «n 11 

omous status j/•. ^ 
Chinese state, would ,4 . . 
possible way out .' ‘ L. C 
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coTTKLo’r Hjrc.'. a.. « -r acaoemy‘iHRa' "j-.t go.n tme nrrists interested in the buman 
n°n^ESl>fE iomur 0'^"‘‘american TRAVELLING plave'rs peon*, bodv have been “obsessed"’ by 
BUFFALO u David Mamet Mon-i n 7.ou. Sat * Son 3.0U. 7.U0. the female - that is obviouelv 

, „ _ CAMDEN PLAZA . our. f...n.dcn Town u,e ‘Braa,c ' I™1 .,s CHJvIOUSl> 

fft^‘*afn,rtcn'gSf.'*ffir iYSFiki?“?AlV5;hf*,lfen,SrA%r0M much more nearly j USD ft able as 
Sf^'SfA1 -rfSf ~'^r- ^nni>l £J,d padkl padhonI. a.lST J.aSI a generalisaDon, though excep- <3j “ J “■ p.Lo. '».oo. tions are not hurd to come bv- 
TCiUHS or THE BUILDING dally tlnd COLUMBIA. Shallrshury Ave 1734 TT,„ - __. . , r3, 
UlCksl.igei LI 25. Inf t>33 OtfHU. 3JIJ>. THANK COD IT'S FRIDAY iHere IS [03 mUCfl 01 tOlS KlUd 

OLD VIC-.<31 7oi6 3«- o.wlVSl* '1'uo n°' *m'' °* not-exoct^-tbe-who]Mruth 

ricsnaU- s PROVIDENCE' IXj". Prag». 
1 30. 3.30. 6.1B an. 

ACAOEMY THREE. 437 881°. THE 
TRAVELLING PLAYERS i.\>. Proas. 
Mon-i n 7.1x1. Sul & Son 5.0U. 7.U0. 

CAMDEN PLAZA . ouji (..imdcn Town 
lUbr 1. 485 *24 43. Tavlanl's ALLON- 
SANFAN IAAI • hy the director ol 
PADKL PAD HONE 1 2.SU, 4.45. 
o.LO. '..OO. 

■'/ _ _ lBENE. - F^p, b O Frl. E Sal. 6.0 A 8.40'' 

««« Taw yndICinM 1 JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
>ON'$ REST NIGHT OLTT **- ^ Tim Rlr^ St Ail drew Uovd Wcbbpr, 

Sunday P^oplo. ----- 
f CARD BOOKING *36 7611 UNTIL AUG^ 
t 836 3878. Credit card Mon\l-.31,r*'2aJd- al »■ 

THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
'■ Fri.-*h and buoyant " Dally Tclenraph 

Today. Tuev. Wed.. Thurs. 7.5L» 
TWELFTH MIGHT 

" an ouuiandlna rovlval " The Tiniew 
Frl 7.30. Sal 2.30 A 7.".n 

OPEN AIR REGENT'S PARK. Tel: 486 
2131 . Snaw’s MAN OF DESTINY & 
DARK LADY OF THE SONNETS. 
Tonight. Tomorrow &• f Mday ai 8.00 
wllh MARLA A1TKEN. IAN TALBOT. 
HELEN WEIR. DAVID ll HIT WORTH 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
Wed . Thur. £ Sdl. 2 50 A 7.45. 

Oxlord 
OXFORD FESTIVAL 1B7B 
Playhouse 1 0865 47153 

Until Sat.. July 22 
HORSESHOE THEATRE CO. presents 
Polly James. John Noakos and Joseph 

O'Conor in 

HOBSON’S CHOICE 
by Harold Brlghouie 

Ei-ys. R.O. Fn. and Sal. 5.0 £ R 13. 
xl .024C3.00. Open* Tues.. July 26 For 
three 'weeks. Moray U'atson & KlMc- 
gard Nell In TIME OF UFE. a new 

play by Charles McKeown. 

01-457 6854 

of noi-exactly-tbe-whole-truth. 

curzon. curoii st . w.i. 4>*i 3737. The book is in part a polemic. 
■ I uUy Air Condi Uancd Comfoni. (and whv not ? I vet it ic also 
DER5U UZALA <Ui. In 70 mm 1 "i 4 nul rf ;cl ** '* alsw 
• Enoiikh subnues •. a Film by akira much more than chat. Unrortu- 
KIIRQSAWA ■■ Maatenuuri- "—•The _i_. :_ j . .. _1 " . , nateiy, in design, packaging and 

"<p^- 

iMrsnss" .fr&o. »!o. ®f.casi®prf!yin, sf]* '* «««^ 
dominion, toii. cri. Kd. <5flo u.563i fa,n c‘ Jts level. Behind the most 
™ DwRS2.uuU‘5.'Jnr,7H:^ £& f’egout dust jacket of the year 
bkbie. lor 6i3* h..'a pmgt. wts (a solitary and wintered figleaf), 

EMPiM.7,c^r 4u^n 137 1254. Jurfc slicldy provocadve chapter 
seat* booksoiu (or uim nc. Dorf- Headings and (superfluous) sub- 
?nu tale "niouf'iE'. ^t' iheSbSi headings: “ Nude Directions ”, 

mp^ncp ,SooS^n.; " Bos“ras an.d. Bottoms ” and so 
with Acce** Barclay card. on. } he tvntlOC which can bfi 
SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER 'XI chnrn -an4 ■ nfran Fmx... 
Progs. Daily 1 oo ■ noi Suns. > s.oO. vety snarp. and otten funny, 
5-'1 aaS' reads in too many places like a 
1 wANjM,HaLo"vouRUHAiiD iai draft for a diesis. The subject, 
5^- 6.00%50,;iu1Mn3 dfyT-’- [or an art-hisorical angle, has 

gatc cinfma. nail Hiii 2*21 HQ2Q been “ got up ” very thoroughly. 
Pfy'JjftPiwWSrc* but not fuily digested; much 

^f 

K 

f ■■mm 

J2* i?£2S& Attic black-figure karchesion from Eros in 

Roece“; TbInftI0ia£rioTan and Eugeni6 La ?A^Pn>^E2ftuE?^AN6 5o.,B“M: Interestingly, opinions from KOCCa (John Murray, tlO) 
carnal knowledge' i.\. 'u.is. another context, the received - _. . . , . ... . „ 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. '930 dosma of nsvcholoEy are ore- is certain,y the first seriously pLD-up and beyond. There are 
S M KZt SI1Idy f>»“y®“Cl« Swiilu»a.non^0ncoverin*tlie 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. >930 
52321. Richard Burton. Roger Moore. 
Richard Harm. Hardy Kruger in 

Bb 1071 Sinom 8.50 am. 
near Mon.. Tues.. wed. A Frl. 
■jars. £ Sot. 4.30 * 8. 
OUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS 

BART'S MIRACULOUS 
L ■•.—Financial Time*. 

OLIVER! 
»V HUDD ft JOAN TURNCR. 
IDFH YOURSELF LUCKY TO 

TO SCE IT AGAIN." D. Mir. 

Weds, and Sat 6 10 arid a.SO. 

THE TWO RONNIES 
Ir a 5pectacul.tr Comrdv Revue 

Bonk now on hoi line 01-5.77 2055 

PHOENIX: ..01-836 2244 
Esgs R.15. Frl.. Sat. 6 ft 8.40 

•* riM BROOKE TAVLOH-GRAEME 
GARDEN make 11* lauqh ”. D. Mall 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The Hit Comedy by Royce Ryion. --- The Hit Comedy by Royce Ftyton 

3L B36 6404 Info U36 5552 ” LAUGH. WHY I THOUGHT 
fultj air rondliloned WOULD HAVE DIED ". S lime*. 

L SHAKESPEARE COMPANY * 9HFER DELICHT **. E.S. " r.U»RI- 
in repertoire. OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER ■* Tms. 

—Tooior. 7.30—Slrlndbcrn *- 
HE DANCE OF DEATH PICCADILLY. 457 4506 ICC bktU 
« as a wonderful pleco of from u 30 a.m. B56 1071 -5i mun.-Frl. 

1 wort.'* The Time*. 7.30. S«T 150 ft fi CHi’v'ed. MaL'ai 3.' 

* f) f"C')warehouse1 U/I,, LAST THREE WEEKS 
■ Pi ^li'J,;»nil at ‘1 tic Piccadilly*Theatre the "otFn^CEQ^s^nur^coMFnv 

^ NICh°15' OUTT^yCp°^ C0MEDV 
„ 7., P1UU¥r-_ PRIVATES ON PARADE 
II / .-mIadors. 01-863 1171 BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 
-4 «_».IL' at ft-00. Mai. Tues.. 2.45 Ev. Sid. Award and S W E.T. Award 

Sal. 3.00 ft 8.00.- 
CARGILL & TONY AN HOLT PRINCE EDWARD cr l formerly Casino! 

ln,_ -J»7 68/«. Perfnrmance-. 1 hin week.: 
ST.F.lITH Lvg^. 8.0. Thur. o.O. Sal. 5.0. 8.40 

niqht_ show M(>n.-Sai.. doors open discussed in detail io the text. P^ajciante meir reactions, 
Mni,niha5%w^onbkbi,;,e'« Thafs all for carping. The Jjff. •*« caused then 
show, ai 1 ho Box Ofllce or by Post u • oosiHre nninr-t I think are ridlCUJOUSly, pOSinvely CTIp- 

n^o! (?ne* is' tha? the ma.e nu^e cumbersome ‘for & 
^,nR?rn,C,55,ofs,Ao,pVn »Tt. has always been portrayed by acDv,nes Mve one- 
Ljip »liow Fn. * Sal. Doors open--:1 -—-■* ’ *"' 

predictable ia tfaeir reactions, especially) women, to do so 

«:ir,"p7m. a^MiTHSbCT-I .recently il}r The author providw a chron- 0wn bodies ' 
odeon st. martins lane—homf 0**0. That is obvious enough ological survey of the subject *" 

HE nitwrv -.irn'TFQ_PIMOCCHln If .. fliinl-.. ^U... Ir L..r 4.!. C__■_, /,_ . I if one Ihints abouc but this from classical Greece to modern David Piper 
_ R36 win. Sep. progs. Dly. 2 30. -------- 

lx week: S.4-5. B.50. : —*' 
.u. 8.4U PARIS PULLMAN. Soulh K’Cn. 1373 
IRFS: 58981. Brean Torbcs* THE STEP- | J   _ 1 1 j 

tJS ^ London debuts jom cbteea 
Bryan rorbes*_THE STEPFORD 
WIVES < AA >, Progs. 4.10. 6.05. 

^'1. 2. 3. 4 Off Piccadilly cirrus. #an EngHsh essential romantic ardour, but ricularly in Debussy's engaging 

^rE}^:.A^rcrB^,^.riCl,,,,C‘- to Wirt was Children’s Comer suite and 

SLEUTH 
World's Fantons Thriller 

ANTHONY 5HAFFER 
ID- again Is In ftJO pUU- 

and iota 

Lvgj,. 8.0. Thur. 3.0. Sji. 5.0. 8 
NOTE CHANGE OF SAT. PBRFS: 
from JULY 22: Saw 5.0 * a.JO 

ain Is in fact an 
oy."—Punch. 

pH CM *2.00 lo £4.00 
and Top price Seal £7.50. 

From JULY 22: Saw 5.0 ft 8.40 
From AUG.JV Sal*. 3 0 ft 8.40 

And Irani SEPT. 2- Sjis. 3 0ft 8.0 
EVITA 

by Tim Rlct and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

01-437 2665. Eves, at 8.0. PRINCE OF WALES. 
■un. 3.0 Sal 5.0 ft 8.0 «JJ SIND ELY 

p Year—E. sid.i 
i SUPERB."—Now. 

OUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

-fey, funny.**—rh« *nmc». te 856 215a 
STOPPARD’S 
ITY LINEN 
»*. Sod It!”—s.r. 
Trt- sat 7 & «a.ia 

ATRE. Charing Cross 

01-530 8681 
Ergs. H.11. Saturdays 5 30 ft 8.43 

THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
siairlr- Robin Askwiih . ... _ _ 

CREDrr’cARD B00MN0SSS30 0R46 3'Dau**1 r'**1.no?^iin* ■. 3.50. 6°S! Jre|fn^ Erie Hughes, reflect on phrases marked slightly over-accented] was also 
queens theatre cc 01-734 11*6 4. shi'riov mmUuw. Anne Ran cto u m ‘fjji0?™ c'" Sf* «“J?®0 “ntiraeoto neat of finger and positive in 
Cvg*. 8.u™i^d. s b. j&i 3.0 i Hjn: . TK?1II,,M,0, op?^,\ -s^n £ff,c*>et a fea« for the hardy Demonstrative clunaxes in character. 
faith brook0NmIc%aellaldridge SiS iFm.* * few b^ause.of vivid charac- Racbmamnov's second >onata. The soprano, Mary Beverley 

“"ln ALANEBc!5NmsM prince Charles. Leic St,- A57 el si. ter‘za°?n al,ke himself and even in Ravel's delectable and Nigel North with his arch- 
thf ran SiStry HnitEjiHMrrr*>A. and h,s acco™P|l,sl3*d umver- Vaises nobles et semimemales, lute and theorbo made their 

bes^pP\>Dof*the^t\r Spo p,,«s” w?* ■ln,: sun 1. 2 43. sii)' partner, Paula Fan. espe- were again dangerously turbu- debut as a duo in baroaue 
" m^r'Jl^'^'cLiVl^RD Cw,t“AAMS11'Si. ■,sS«'isLilikbh?.01*Lic*d' Btr.5*' .aDd lent* ,B.ut ^ more romantically music from France and It2lv, 
—yalL. ^ oL, scala. Toiionham s«. .goodgC st. «ormy iirif:of Buts sooatt- nostalgic or seductive moods With Monteverdi’s “Lamenio 
R0YAM^i,y-Thureday. f.vB.J85o8004 Sim actor,SSP S * ^ l th^° Mr ^JRaubenheimer renewed di Arianna ” as one of the 

Frt 'vi^ndSn-ll'rHiir^,^n"ld 8' county u.s.A. <ai. 6. blacks Stanford s Brahms-raluting Op confidence in bis antennae. As highlights. Its drama elicited 
billy DANIELS BRiTAHHicA. s. 129 Mr Denman’s breath con- introduction he chose Haydn’s some of Miss Beverle?s 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR sc?Sfi!»d““s ^IWi^'f aa? fl’ia. trol penmmng superfine C major sonata (HOB XVI/48), boldest characterization and 
.m_Ui,cal or Tei. bootings j.5o. 6.45. >-.oo. sianinp dirk nuances or phrasing am even snowing finesse in slow, tempo colour vet «in rh«* imnri>«iAn 

““IS, .educed r^^^cT18' JSSSSPUSSP TOM STOPP;ulD- more for each composer than and unduly speeding in fast.P .S£ oF £^ jS&SSTSS 
_ °r ltfnl,l?<* onJy‘-— his agility* and wide range of Harriet Petherick, a young through the wrong end of a 
ROM?nL fi?uJ?Tk»T30R ART GALLERIES dynamics and colour. British pianist, wisely chose telescope. A cantata bv Mon- 

ivS bund - , The techmcaUv sturdier of music not too heavy for the teclair and other French works 
Bin vorrtMj'1'5 • savagr t-arce.' r 7m* agnsw gallery. j3 oid Bond si . the weeKs two pianists was the resonant music room at Leigh- found her as fluid as she was 

WWS’te* So.uth .African, Marc Rauben- ton House, nor for her own stylish in ornamentation, *?t 
or eclipse by Lgign jactoon Q.50-5 so. Thurs. u..m t._neimer, winning grantude in present accomplishment. True, the .tiny, vibrato-less thread of 

st. martin's. tsv» 1JJ5. Eves. 8. achim moeller callerv the first place for rescue of ±ere was one big climax that sound was almost too frail to 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S8 « Crojvonor sinwi -tat Bond sired 1. Schumann’s Concerto without almost threw her in Chopin’s carry a message. Partnership 

THE MOUSETRAP ,, h.. Orchestra, Op 14, known to A flat Ballade, where from the with theorbo was close. Alone, 

PHOENIX. E llnchlcv. RKj 
Bryan rorbes THE STEPFORD 
WIVES i AA i, Progs. 4.10. 6.05. 
8 20. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4 Off PtCCadllly Circus. 
457 123 4. Advjnev Booking facilities, 
as Empire Loleolcr Square. 

MON-Thura. 8 p.m. „ BEST PLA3 OF THE ^T.\R 
'.Bullet food p,a'^ »f,«* Players London CrtUc* Award 

•V-.J/™table' Directed .T CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 
'ft — n *?«c -————:- -x. T ELVIS 
If appealing, root-siomplnn 
fflttfflptng. ’-—Observer. seal* 
UMwur before show best 
**•>_£3. Mon.-Thur*. and 

jMSUW-™. v™ 
«s . STANDARD award 

- J^-_--836 6056. Mon. to 
Sat. at 5.45 ft 8.30 

-OT-TOMBf 
BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
WUi variety.' —□ Mirror. 
» P*lw* 512-00-£5..50 
«RD great year 
1 top price seal £3.73 Inc. 

0243 B1312 
JnlF IB. 30 ft 21 at 7.0 
Jldy 22 at 2.0 

} ASTERN PAPERS 
E23 *1 7.0. July 20 M 2 O 

^CONSTANT COUPLE 

’vW0 3216 (tv 836 1071 Ji 
«»■ ft 8.30. Thurs. 3 
IN ITS 2ND YEAR I 

, 2SLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

• Wunh* a minuta 
r i“ hilarious YEAR ! 
■ BY FUNNY.'' S. Tel. 

MEL BROOKS 
HIGH ANXIETY .A. 

Sep Pens. Dly. 'Inc. Sun 1. 2 43. 
6.15. i'.ClO. Lie Show Frt. ft Sal. 
11.45. Seals Mkble. Lic'd Bar. 

SCALA. Tottenham St. «Goodge_SL 

LB.U.0y'dAnVe18V%<’ BRITAHHICA," %. ' 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR tcSSLSra ^MPAigf" f Arf. sliS. 
Best musical or J-'77. Tel. boounoa J.30. 6.45. *'<.00. Slarrtnp DIRK' 

J Mdlor credit carta. BOGARDE. Script TOM STOPPARD. 
Special reduced rales Tor mallncei Advance Booking, 

i for limited period only • 

A*T GALLERIES 
FLYIHG BUND - 

Bill Morrtsan'a 1 Savagr t-arce.' r Tm* agnsw GALLERY. J3 Old Bond St 
„ ' ALDACIONS COMEDY.’* Tmv 
Press front July 25 World F*renUcre 

of ECLIPSE by Leigh Jackson 

ST. MARTIN'S. 831, ljj". Eves/87 
Mat TOP. 2.45. Sals. G ft 8 
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

_ 26TH YEAR 

SAVOY THEATRE. ul-8.36 «S88 
TOM CONTI In 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 

PAINTINGS. Until 38 July. Mon-Frt. 
4.50-5 30. Thurs. until T._ 

ACHIM MOELLER CALLERV 
8 Crojvcnor St reel <c>ff Bond SI reel I. 

W.!. 
4U3 7611 

Sr l eel Ion or if, important paintings by 
KANDINSKY 

and an eihiblilon of very line and 
rare 20TH CENTURY MASTER5 
_through July._ 

BRITISH LIBRARY <ln Rnt. Museum >. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT unUI 24 Sept. 
ANDREW MARVELL Unlit 1 Del. 

many only through Horowitzs start she betrayed a measure Mr North hypnotised with his 
championship of its Clara-in- of anxiety in impulsively delicate agijity and rhythmic 
spired variation movement. Mr jerJcv ruba'to. Bur within her precision in Robert de Visee 
Raubenbeimer had all the depth she played prettily, par- and Piccinini. 

with JANE ASKER. ■■ A MOMENTOUS ANDREW MARVELL Unlit 1 Oil. 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT." Gdn. | Wlidy*. lu-.i. Suns. 2..>0-6. Adni. free. 
Ev* 41 8.0. FI. ft Sul. 5.45 ft 8.45. 

■B7 ruHHY.'* S. Tel. SHAFTESBURY. c.t. Ol-Bo6 6f.*j6. 
rr—----- SlunesbBTF Ave.. W.O.2 i High Hal bom 
Se- 01-836 8108 endi. For » Spr>cl*l Summer Season. 
J-wry ulgbl B.O A New Production of 

(HmiTfc Twtv° c GO DSP ELL 
Seats from S.1.00-C5. Heat available 

iir^SWSESDM'. Joints seals at £2 50 ',hr. before show tram 
STUNNER." S. TIMES. Ihu Box Ofllcr. Mon.-Thur. a.15. Trlday 
- -——-—- ie Saturday 5. TO ft 8.30. 

836 8243. Mon.-Thur, 
». Fn. ft Sal. 6.15 ft 9.0. 

*! CALCUTTA I 
teiSWFVisP- TH‘ 

STRAND. **1 -836 2660 Eigi. 8.0. 
Mats. inur. 3.0. Sat 5.50 ft 8.30. 

NO SEX, PLEASE, 
WE'RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LA UGHTER-MAKER 

GOOD SLATS L4.UU-C1.50 

M,SPK?*J 01-836 5122 THE WORLD’S 

S3i ufSSft 
OHN GIELGUD good slats l 

* Julian Mlicheli's TH. royal. Sirat/ord E.l'-. 5.vi uxin 
HALF-ITFE TUeo-Sal. 0 LAND OF HOPE A 

.,LJJ«SATRe PRODUCTION Sfc®iVJ,tAr|,M^L ***** by RO, 
■.*®I ... no one should hl,t * Patrick Bartow. 
i Hdinid Hobson i Dnuun i. ’ _ _ — 
a card reservations. Dinner THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 Jo>4 
•* seal £7.00. Eecninga 7 3i> n m. 
—-IRISH EYES A ENGLISH TEARS 

33b 2238 by Nigel Baldwin. 
-Tbnrs. 3. Sal. 5 ft 8 - 
Itlaw as Miss Mamie in TOWER OF LOHDOI 

■SHA CHRISTIE’S ciib^f8*4^ 

n.&J-THE VICARAGE YEOMEN OF T1 
2*0 Great Ir ear muiuv 

WEA'nia CC 01-836 4601 
^s.0. Sat. 5.30. 8 30 
uWE5r. GEMMA JONES 
HABL KITCHEN In 
“SOLD PINTER’S 

5 HOMECOMING 
‘7—A TAUT and EXCEL- 
-TEp PRODUCTION."—D. 
■- WEXHAUSTIBLV RICH 
aturtian. .* NOT TO BE 
yac Time*. 

01-437 T5V2 
■ >vd. 3 Q. Sat. 6 ft 8.40. 
ncton. julia mckenzie. 

WHITROW ln 
■*BOUnN S New Comedy i 

Dimes table 
S®T BE THE HAPDIFST 
jAlAKER IN LONDON."— , 
H. IRRLSISTABLV ENJOY- 
;IWG."-—Sunday Time*. 

?,THEATRE. 80S 7755 
;.7..50. Mat. Sals. 2.30. 
tHouohlon a Mahierptccc " 
W«DLE WAKE 5 "A real 
5- _ 

„ . 722 9301 
■8- Opens Wed. ncxi at 7 

ifOND A JOKE 
_a new revue_ 

1v 6.70 '.'852 
fwS.» Saw. 4 30 ft a^T 

SCOFIELD 
RBY ANDREWS 

TREVOR 

TOWER OF LONDON >248 6153. 
488 4880% 

Gilbert & Sullivan’s 
YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 

with TOMMY STEELE 
Mon-Sat at B 15. until 12 August. 

VAUDEVILLE. S56 9988. Eve*. 8. 
Mata. ru*b. 2.45. SOU. 5 ft 8. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Dnlcle GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
NEWEST Whodunnit 

A MURDER IS ANNOLINCED 
AIB-CONPmONEO THEATRE 

VICTORIA PALACE ___ 
Book Now 828 47S5'6 01-834 1317 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evgs. 7 -m. Mali. Wed. ft Sal. 2.45. 

WAREHOUSE. Ponmar Theatre. Covonl 
Garten. 830 6808 Royal Shake¬ 
speare Company- Ton't 8.00 David 
Edonr'9 THE JAIL DIARY Of ALB IE 

kdy*. lu-.i. Suns. -...>0-6. Adni. rree. _ . Vi- • , 

BRITISH MUSEUmT-HERALDRY ChriSta Ludwig Very SOOD Steaxbad. 
■ taiiuty with bt. ubmv> uniu 27 ° ue glory ot its own early days. More winning stm was Mine 
fjuaB^£I«eApiiSs ft nrtK.'SfTB Wigraore Hall IVith such aI programme, after Ludwig’s wiiolly natural res- 
uMyoe School., untu i7 serf. ° so Jong an absence, every seat ponse to each message. She 
ireSs ' lu_''' Suns' "'o0'6' Adm'-- could have been sold twice sang from her heart, without a 

FINE ART SOCIETY Irean Pki'ccoH over- Best-known Schubert and trace of self-conscious interpre- 
l4M EASraRN1JOanUl,SSeU Brahms, Clara-inspired love- tatTon- Her operatic 

i9c Orwiiiatirt paiiucr* “ Festi\*alitis ” has spread to sor,§? from Schumann. MahiH helped her in dialogue, like 
Fischer fine art. 3o King YVizmQre Hajj lucr when doors at “S most inornate, and Won Schubert’s in “ Der Tod und das 

SI. SI. James's. S.HL1. oj-flov vTigmore naij. just »oen aoors Strauss tuggiug at the Madchen ” and Erahmt't in 
An 'Elgffitlh'' Blrlhdnr Trlbul-. ^.Ind used to be bolted and artists heart-strings as only they knew ‘“Von ewiger Liebe”, a?*it*also 

mSSSK. SSfu aad sraff* crirics and Public how—of course Mme Ludwig did. in stressing contrasts and 
Mou.-rn. io-s.30: sai*. ajj^e packed their bags for the had ic a>l her own way. But nteeong thrifling climaxes in 

-;- sea. this Julv has brought a she earned every second of her Wolf and Strauss, notably the 
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MILNE HENDERSON 
99 Mount Si.. W.J. f*l-4V* 2507. 
ZESHIN AND RELATED ARTISTS. 
Japanese palming and wood block 
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ROY ROLES 
6 Duhr Si.. Si James's. 

London. S.U'.l. 
THE VICTORIAN IDEAL 

An Exhiotilon of v'lciorlan Paintings 

choreography, aided by his 
stocky physique. 

The'Other important change 
is that Leigh Warren now alter¬ 
nates with Christopher Bruce as 
the central figure who repre- 

You must come to see Cruel sents Lorca. He manages the 
Garden ag^n, l told; deadpan. Buster Keaton imita- 

EJair'M THE JAIL DIARY OF ALBIE An EvhlMllon of Victorian Painting 
SACHS •■nfirtlltno piece Pf theatre, ■ until 28ih Juli. Vonday-Frlday. 10-6 
The Guardian- AD seats El.80. Adv. -—--- 
bkgs. Aldwych. Suidi-ni Standby Cl. 
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ROYAL INTERNATONAL 

HORSE SHOW 
Tonight. 7 P.M.. Tucs. lo Sat- 2jvm. 
* 7 djh. Children and O.A.P * HALF 
PRICE Mats. Party rates Mats. tcx. 
Sal.j. Book 01-902 1233. _ 

WESTMINSTER 01-834 0283 
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VLX ROBESON 
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“ORROR SHOW 
.DREAM IT SLE It » 

®*U i u ft B 50. 
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PEACOCK "Intensely human, caring drains''Yorhs 
I Pml. 11 rremendOlL. ImDdCt N.O.W- Post. " rremendous Impact” H-OW- 

* J was shanift' moved _ J. c. rrewm. 
Evas 7.45 Mai*. Wed •• 0. Sals. d.uD. 
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ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SUMMER 1286. Drawings by Gaprga RomMY 
EXHIBITION. Open Dally lt> a.m--6 I 1730-1802. Until 3 Scowmber. Dally 
7>.m. Admission mOp. Sunday* until uj-5. SUmlnlin !w- 

liSJt? l^P- BUrtlnB,0n H0UM*' VICTORIA AND ALBERTTMUKjjM^ Plccamlls. ti l._s Kbj1 tt,* V A A Collect* 

SERPENTINE GALLERY & KENSINC- c”^tnb’f’sSepL Sl^cilbart's^H 
TON GARDENS. W2 i.ATi* Council “J SepI. pw. Eugene Smith 
HENRY MOORE: recent carvings and Photographs until 3 Sepi AO a dm. 
bronzes. Uniil B Oct. Open daily free. WBdys. 10-5.50. Sims. 2.30- 
li>7. A dm. Fra-e. ciosad Fridays- 

TATE GALLERY. Mil I bank. S W.I. The Wiwaisynj^ "ulilUaui 
Honry Moore Gl«. To mark Ihe i»J» ^ 
sculptor's gift to the nation of 36 July, urefcttais ioa.au^Mi^wys 
sculpuxres. Adm. IrtH-. The Drawings lp-12-oO- >ew puna bxreai. 
of Henry Moore. Adm. 3up. ti'Kdn. "-1-___ 
10-6. Suns. 2-6. Lecture ana nim MODERN MASTERS 
pronramme For recorded inlorma- LtMiewMBha and o-ehmus by 
lion nng l. 1-821 712H ru]j WMtRO. PiCASSO. MOORE. 
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SBL°s3‘siffrSi.!rS£ ^ painful SEWESi 
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July. Veckdais 10 5.30. Saim^ays KamherfS a«Mll«dCeS .U» Valentino It is even mnr*- uni 
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Arts Council 
OM..RKAT BRITAIN 

Bursaries for Composers 1978/79 
The Couocil proposes to award to compusers two major 

bursaries of up to £S,000 aod six minor bursaries of up to 
rj goo 

The closing date for completed applications is August 
31, 1978 ; decisions will be reached in September. 

Intending applicants, who must be resident in Ln^iaiia, 
should write for an information sheet md applicauou form, 
enclosing an A4 sized stamped addressedenvelope to . 

Richard Lawrence. Music OffKer, 
Arts Council of Great Britain, ^ 

105 Piccadilly, London W1V OAlf 

__ ^Tf^rk haJ fortunate Ant his height makes 
MODERN MASTERS pjLJd^^ raked bouses hia d^s scene, Lorca as bride 

Lithographs and MhWt» by 10 j fbased OSteilSlMy On. Blood 
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-ences brought about by some In the finale Warren Is good 
Changes of cast in Friday’s Indeed, different from Bruce 

Iran ci Biding ruu drfaii* wjh w performance were greater in but equaL That has the best 
dealers'' »mc m BuiiifS^Giu riteir effect than the deliberate of. the choreography, a highly 
s.w.7. oi-sac- ci02._ amendments to the produc* original solo of grief and a 

hot spur ltd.. ii LovodM st. swi tion. Yair Vardi makes'far more violent ■ ensemble In which the 
jS£&2?13uy^i.m?4t pSt of the Bull than his predeces- dinner-jacketed poet is 
v a.m.-i pm._ sor did; a matter partly of his attacked and killed by-six bulls. 

" forceful personality and partly Tbe ballet comes alive then, but 
^ -1, 14 c ^-1 iN Am . tor W* ferodous tackling of the belatedly. TrtrJuJ^i“°^f«e^IH5Sg. ror * «« ferodous tackling of the belatedly. 
PBima aim Music Teacliarj. New i 
2 Week istenstce Method to Lears io »--» - ~ " ■ ' 
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'Another Tuesday 
ICA 

More, More 

Lyttelton 

Irving Wardle 
It was easy for white audiences 
to applaud Mustapha Matura 
when he was wxituig self-en¬ 
closed ethnic comedies like 
As Times Goes fit; and Play 
Mas. In the increasingly activist 
West Indian work he has been 
producing since then it ii not 
easy to see where we fit in, 
even as a sirring target; and 
perhaps these two short plays 
(both directed by Charlie Han¬ 
son) made better sense as part 
of Centre Stage’s race relations 
programme than as grist to the 
mills of institutional culture. 

. ■ By which I do not mean to 
imply that there has been any 
falling off in the quality of 
Matura’s writing. He remains 
an absolute master of comic dia¬ 
logue ; bending West Indun 
speech into musically recurring 
patterns of insult, gossip, and 
ambiguirv in such a way as to 
speak for a whole people 
through the mouths of h few 
sharply observed characters. 
The way in which he views the 
underdogs of his homeland has 
also strengthened his powers of 
construction. An underdog by 
definition is somebody not at 
the centre of events. And in 
these two plays, the centre is 
displaced off-stage, leaving the 
drama to be enacted by on¬ 
lookers. 

Another Tuesday is set in 
Trinidad on the morning of 
Michael X*s execution, but it is 
not until half way through that 

THE ARTS 

we discover why the prison bell 
is ringing. Until then, half- 
amused. half-appalled, we watch 
three blind street traders 
setting up for the day : squab¬ 
bling over the best position, 
swopping case-hardened bruta¬ 
lities, aod getting the taciturn 
Otto (an extraordinary stoically 
heartbroken performance by 
Mark Heath j ro recount his fall 
from affluence to selling 
cigarettes in the gutter. Then 
the public evenr comes out : the 
death of a self-styled black 
champion who petitioned the 
Queen for a reprieve. “ What 
he want go disturbing the 
Queen for ? ” barks the blind 
Mildred (Yvonne Agard.l, ‘‘She 
a busy woman like me.” 

These characters have the 
srrength of having reached rock, 
bottom. More, More examines 
the different territory of Wack 
compromise. It is a tennis court 
duoiugue for two ball boys; one 
newcomer to the job, and one 
who has spent a lifetime work¬ 
ing for the big house. Their 
conversation develops- with all 
Matura's relaxed expertise, 
building up a profile of die 
uuseen players (whose balls 
have to be thrown back in 
various waysi, and showing 
Robert, the old retainer, crack¬ 
ing up the importance of his 
job and his valued position in 
the family ro the mounting 
derision of the new boy, an 
activist who finally leaves 
Robert holding a cenriis boll in 
one band and a grenade in the 
other. The biting partnership 
of Mark Heath and Malcolm 
Frederick is a long wav from 
the sun-drenched Caribbean 
charm of Matura’s last Royal 
Court production. This plat¬ 
form performance can be seen 
again tomorrow: there are 
daily midday performances of 
Another Tuesday ot tbe ICA. 
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won*.. Thur*.. iris, ft Sais. H.45 Hon Thus while “ Michelangelo l,ie implications. The second would, have been socta ly un- 

bo°fccd B“- rs at ^coraiouflelel 8 »«*«« idealised male acceptable even a mere menty 
ooeon HAYMARKET .030 2738' ahvavs concerned with the male nude almo51. always bears an years ago when Kenneth Clark 

to71' F?"d unconsciously he is always seek- e.ven.'710re distanL tidied, rela- was'busy cm his The Nude. But 
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cJSZlSS&m sou a rf nudeTcSibe M £$; ideaUsed^^ female nude to the frontal with. more honesty and 

are illustrated. The message, 
I suppose, is for men * and 
women to view the nude more 
opeo-Iy, so that we may all in¬ 
habit the more comfortably our 

Joan Chfissell 

Penderecki 

St Bartholomew’s 

Paul Griffiths 
There Is surely a place for 
music which is not greatly 
ambitious, and makes only 
limited demands on iureHect, 
emotions. and imagination. 
There is surely a place, in par¬ 
ticular, for the music of Pend¬ 
erecki. Ten or 15 years ago it 
was difficult to escape perform¬ 
ances of his work; now they 
are presented more rarely on 
tbe radio, and in the concert 
hall we have to rely on a 
student orchestra to give them 
a hearing. 

His inventions are dismissed 
as mere sound effects, which is 
partly true, and not very 
original sound-effects at that, 
which is certainly true. But 
what that viewpoint ignores is 
the striking appeal of, at any 
rate, his shorter pieces. Tt is, to 
be sure, an appeal that tends to 
diminish with repeated listen¬ 
ing, and I had thought myself 
by now immune to it. 

Scenes from Kipling 
Cheltenham Festival 

Kenneth Loveland 
If the test of the successful song 
cycle is its capacity not only to 
give musical expression to the 
message of the verses, but to 
carry it beyond frontiers which 
words cannot penetrate, expos¬ 
ing inner detail and giving 
nuances focus, then Phyllis 
Tate’s Scenes from Kipling, 
given its first performance at 
the Pirtville Pump Room oa Sat¬ 
urday, measures up with 
genuine validity. 
• The composer has selected 
three poems illustrating dif¬ 
ferent aspects of Kipling's 
creative personality, and in cap¬ 
turing their characteristics so 
expertly she holds a mirror not 
only to the variety of Kipling’s 
invention, bur to her own wide¬ 
spread resourcefulness. So the 
selfless devotion of “ Dedica¬ 
tion ”, a craftsman placing his 
work at the service of his 
Maker, is expressed in a mov¬ 
ingly simple prayer growing out 
of a hymn-like intonation, while 
in “ The Absent Minded Beg¬ 
gar ’’ she goes deeper than the 
irony of the original ro give the 
poem a disturbing bitterness, a 
cutting edge of protest, so that 
Kipling suddenly seems to be 
an egalitarian visionary ahead 

More Panufnik for 
Poland 
The Scottish National Orchestra 
■s launching its autumn tour of 
Europe with a coocerr in War¬ 
saw which features tbe first 
performance in Poland of the 
Smfonia Sacra by Andrzej 
Panufnik. tbe Polish composer 
who settled in Britain in 1954. 

For many years Panufnik’s 

On Friday, however, the 
music bounced back fresh and 
strong, thanks in good measure 
to the trusting attention and 
spirit with which the Royal' 
Academy of Musi-; Symphony 
Orchestra played for the com¬ 
poser. 

The orchestra shared the pro¬ 
gramme with thr- London 
Chorale and an anonymous 
string quartet. The greatest ex¬ 
citement, however, came from 
two orchestral works new to 
London, both with the title Cap- 
riccio, one being for violin w*ith 
full orchestra and the other fur 
oboe with srrings 

Christopher Redgate was the 
effective soloist io the bubbly 
oboe piece, which must be the 
most cheerful work that Pende¬ 
recki, with hi?: Inv* of the 
bizarre, has ever allowed him¬ 
self to put to paper Also light¬ 
hearted, but in a much more 
vigorous manner, 5s The violin 
piece, who^e dash and crazy 
virtuosity were brilliantly pro¬ 
jected by Irvine Ard'iri. while 
the orchestra erupted in blind 
fury and heavy wit, bringing out 
more than a shade of «?lf- 

. mockery* on the composer's part. 

of his time. 
In " l’Envoi ” Miss Tate finds 

the task more severe. Here the 
message is illustrated rather 
than clarified and Kipling re¬ 
mains a mystic voyager. But 
the song is rich in atmosphere, 
as is the entire cycle, deriving 
much from the subtle prompt¬ 
ing of the piano writing (sensi¬ 
tively handled by Roger Vig- 
noles). The success is that at 
tbe end our knowledge of both 
composer and poet seems to 
have sharpened. 

The singer was Peter Knapp, 
whose superb baritone voice 
was sensitively deployed with 
an equal regard for the thuusbt- 
firi contrasts in the vocal line 
and the ring of Kipling's words. 
In Schubert, Faure. Ravel and 
British sea songs I particularly 
Keel’s poetically drawn “ Trade 
Winds”) he combined integrity 
of style with a cousistentlv re¬ 
freshing individuality of ap¬ 
proach. 

The design of the Pittville 
morning recitals, by which 
British chamberworks were en- 
alosed within orhers by Havdn 
and Schubert, was well served 
on Saturday by the warmly 
rhapsodic playing of Frank 
Bridge's fine Fantasy Piano Trin 
No 1 by the Parildan-Fleming- 
Roberts ensemble and on Sun¬ 
day by the exact feeling for arc¬ 
like structure brought to the 
Britten String Quartet No 3 by 
the Chiiingirran players. 

work was denied a hearing in 
his native country, but last year 
his Universal Prayer was per¬ 
formed in Poland, and now his 
Sinfania Sacra will be the first 
work in the SNO’s initial con¬ 
cert at the Warsaw Autumn 
Festival in September. The 
SNO will also be giving the 
first European performance of 
Tippett's new Fourth Symphony 
and Maxwell Davies's Stone 
Litany. 

THE MEMORY 
OF EVA RYKER 
Donald A Stanwood 

Hamish 
Hamilton 

£*t ^ B 

An experience you’ll 
never 
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Back to the 
good old days for 

graduates 

Playing the 
salaries game balancing 

act 
Industry’s appetite for grad¬ 
uates has traditionally been 
one of the more sensitive 
economic indicators. The rea¬ 
son is that a graduate is essen¬ 
tially a longer term investment: 
apart from the fact that he 
will generally need a settling 
in and training period, he is 
also likely to be brought into 
areas in which an immediate 
and obvious profitable return 
is not possible. 

So something very odd is 
happening this year. Econom¬ 
ically the consensus seems to 
be that the optimism of a few 
months ago has faded and we 
are back with uncertainty, a 
condition made worse by the 
probability of a general elec¬ 
tion at any moment But in¬ 
dustry desperately wants grad¬ 
uates and is almost certain to 
be unable to get enough. 

Initial hopeful forecasts that 
the number of graduate vacan¬ 
cies in industry would be up 
by 20 per cent are being more 
than fulfilled. Observers of 
these trends are now talking 
of a year that will match up to 
the good old days of 1974. 

The supply of graduates is 
better than hoped as well. Ori¬ 
ginally university and polytech¬ 
nic output of first degree grad¬ 
uates was projected at 69,500, 
a number that has now risen to 
74,000. However, that does not 
alter the fact that, so far as 
the average university leaver is 
concerned, it is still a seller’s 
market a$ that figure is only 
about 4 per cent up on last 
year: demand is easily out¬ 
stripping supply. 

But the really critical factor 
and the one that has inspired 
the most sophisticated statistic¬ 
watching is the attitude of 

graduates towards manufactur¬ 
ing industry. It is common 
enough knowledge thaz this 
has not been what is should be 
in the United Kingdom with 
the development of an 
apparently overwhelming belief 
among students that there was 
something fundamentally 
wrong about industry. 

A spectacular demonstration 
of this psychological shift 
comes from the university 
grants committee's annual 
figures on the proportion of 
the total number of graduates 
entering home employment 
who go into manufacturing in¬ 
dustry. In the late fifties this 
was around 35 per cent, in¬ 
creasing to 40 per cent in the 
early and late sixties,- there 
was a slight trough in the mid¬ 
dle, and then steeply declining 
to 25 per cent in 1972. By 1976 
it had climbed back to 29 per 
cent and the next two year’s 
figures are both expected to 
show increases, though not 
necessarily large ones. 

There are probably many un¬ 
derlying sociological reasons 
for this which are being 
tackled by persuasive on¬ 
slaughts by the authorities and 
the more worried industrialists 
in tandem- The latest initiative 
on this front was the establish¬ 
ment of an education/industry 
liaison unit beaded by Mr Eric 
Bates, a former ICI planning 
manager. The aim is to make 
industry more attractive. 

At one end of the process, 
the initial university appli¬ 
cations, this has evidently been 
getting through. Applications 
for degree courses in a mass 
of more industry-orientated 
courses are up: electrical en¬ 
gineering 12 per cent, mechani¬ 
cal engineering 14 per cent, 
general engineering 13 per 

cent, agriculture and forestry 
11 per cent, mathematics ana 
computing 10 per cent and, 
perhaps most significantly, 
business and management stu¬ 
dies 15 per cent. Sociology has 
shown the biggest drop with 11 
per cent. 

But at the leaving end the 
answer to the first and most 
obvious question of pay has 
not always been satisfactory. 

Mr Terry Dean, a graduate 
recruitment officer with the 
Standing Conference of 
Employers of Graduates, 
pointed ont that the narrowing 
of differentials because of sta¬ 
tutory wage restraint had 
reduced the incentive to go 
into industry. 

But this year he is feeling 
happier, starring salaries for 
graduates are consistently 10 
per cent up and interestingly 
for the first time a quantifi¬ 
able gap of about £100 a year 
has opened up in favour of 
jol^s in manufacturing as 
against other types of industry. 

Mr Dean reckons a 21-year- 
old second class honours 
degree graduate, the average 
product of the university pro¬ 
cess. can expect to start by 
earning £3,400 a year with a 
general range of £3,200 to 
£3,700. 

But where does the average 
graduate go n> find himself 
welcomed with open arms? Mr 
Brian Putt, director of the cen¬ 
tral services unit for Univer¬ 
sity and Polytechnic Career 
Services, says there are certain 
areas of acute shortage. 

Last year there were a signi¬ 
ficant number of unfilled 
vacancies in computer pro¬ 
gramming and marketing retail 
sales. The latter is one specific 
sub-heading of the whole sec¬ 
tor of management services in 

which there is a general need [J a recent survey of business 
executives actively seeking 
jobs abroad unearthed the stat¬ 
istic that 63 per cent of them 

■j are doing so primarily for 

for more graduates. Both these 
areas are expected to be 
under-supplied this year as 
well. 

This must be useful news for financial 'reasons^—a fair indi- 
the mass of arts graduates who , cation of tbe obvious differen- 
have taken less job-orientated; tial between executive pay in 
courses than their technical \ Britain and elsewhere in the 
contemporaries. _ For both 
management services and com¬ 
puter programming are fields 
open to tiie general or arts 
graduate who is at least 
numerate. This last qualifica¬ 
tion comes up over and over aain—industry may not want 

I its recruits to be maths 
graduates, but a maths “ 0 ” 
level and a .clear ability to 
handle numbers is seen as a 
minimnm basis for qualifica¬ 
tion. 

More broadly, Mr Putt sees 
this demand for management 
services recruits as the most i[ 
significant pointer contradict- II 
ing the more pessimistic econo-1; 
mic views. More than any ■’ 
other field, a recruit into this ■ 
sector represents a medium-1 
term investment. 

Unfortunately for those arts j 
graduates, however, the most 
consistent acute shortage, and 
therefore most reliable sellers’ 
market, is ' in engineering. 
Figures published by the 
Department of Industry show 
home students accounted for 
90 per cent of the admissioas 
to production engineering 
courses in 1968 with overseas 
students taking tbe rest of the 
places. By 1976 the home stu¬ 
dent share had declined to 56 
per cent. This picked up 
strongly last year to 70 per 
cent and the total number of 
admissioas has also shown 
recent strength. 

world. 
However, the executive on 

£8,700 a year in Britain may be 
shocked to hear that in 
Sweden he would be worse off 
by £750 in buying power even 
if his salaiy was £19,000. Taxa¬ 
tion and living costs, it would 
seem, should be studied more 
carefully than basic salary 
rates by those who want to 
leave Britain. 

Statistics published by 
Employment Conditions 
Abroad Ltd (ECA) show that 
the gap between the purchas¬ 
ing power of UK executives 
salaries worsened by about 10 
per cent in the pasr year 

cause of our higher rate of 
inflation and the hardening of 
sterling. As ECA report, the 
position of Britain as a cheap 
country has eroded. 

However, the cost of day-to- 
day living is still lower in 
Britain than in most other 
countries which means that the 
gap between the UK and 
abroad is widest in gross 
terms, rather less wide in net 
after tax terms and least wide 
in terms of purchasing power. 

According to the ECA 
figures, executives in the 
United States and Canada are 
best off with high salary 
levels, moderate taxation and 
moderate living costs. Sweden’s 
high taxation and living costs 

well enough known, but 
Dutch 

;are 
the — —.— executive also 

Bryan Appleyard Sfigj’JST m “d 

ECA points out that, despite 
an easing of incomes policy 
and a reduction in taxation, 
Britain’s position remains low 
because similar improvements 
have occurred in other coun¬ 
tries. 

Tbe ECA figures, which are 
adjusted for cost of living dif¬ 
ferences, show that a typical 
British executive earning 
£8,700 would have £6,450 after 
tax which would buy £6,450 
worth of goods. A typical Aus¬ 
tralian executive would, have a 
gross salary o£ £15,087, £10,435 
after tax and have £9,317 buy¬ 
ing power. Comparative figures 
for Belgium are £27,272 gross, 
£17,432 net and £11,621 buying 
power; for Canada £18300 
gross, £12,899 net and £13,029 
buying power; far the United 
States £22,143 gross, £14,670 
net and £13,840 buying power; 
for South Airies £12,731 gross, 
£9,000 net and £10.714 buying 
power; for France £21,172 
gross, £17,836 net and £12301 
buying power; for West Ger¬ 
many £27,810 gross, £18,865 net 
and £11,781 buying power; for 
the Netherlands £23,876 gross, 
£14,392 net and £9,407 buying 
power; for Sweden £19,097 
gross, £8,078 net and £5,689 
buying power. 

Similar 'figures for higher 
paid executives who do the 
same type of jobs are equally 
interesting. The British exec¬ 
utive earning £16300 gross, 
£9,680 net, has a buying power 
of £9,680; in Australia £29,192 
gross, £16,150 net and £14,419 
buying power; Belgium 
£55,357 gross, £28,146 net and 
£18,764 buying power; Canada 
£37,585 gross. £22,077 net and 
£22300 buying power; the 
United States £41,692 gross, 
£21368 net and £20,630 buying 
power; South Africa £24,513 
gross, £12,875 net and £15,327 

buying power; France £41,260 
gross, £31.629 net and £21,813 
buying power; West Germany 
£52,854 gross, £30,660 net ana 
£19,043 buying power; the 
Netherlands £48,417 gross, 
£21385 net and £14369 buying 
power; and Sweden £34,204 
gross, £10,285 net and £7,243 
buying power. 

For the most part the Bri¬ 
tish executive will find the 
cost of living abroad about 40 
per cent higher than in the 
London area, assuming that he 
or she will stick to their life¬ 
style and not go completely 
native, gobbling plate fulls of 
pasta in Turin and reindeer in 
Helsinki. 

Laundry charges can be 
enormously high in Scandina¬ 
via and m Africa foodstuffs 
and domestic appliances can be 
five times as high as in 
Britain, although the cost of 
domestic staff to make sure a 
£400 fridge is stocked with £5- 
a-can imported beer can be 
law. And of course there are 
regional variations within 
countries which can make liv¬ 
ing in tbe capital more expen¬ 
sive. 

Housing costs in Britain are 
among the lowest as are cloth¬ 
ing costs, even when looked at 
as a percentage of after tax 
earnings, so the differential be¬ 
tween a UK executive’s salary 
and that of his opposite 
number abroad often has to be 
considerable to provide the 
same standard of living. 

Differentials also manifest 
themselves in other forms. At 
first sight British executives 
again seem to fare badly, but 
closer examination shows this 
not to be the case. Only France 
and Germany, for instance, 
come close to Britain in the 
ratio of executives whose sal¬ 

aries are _ supplemented by 
company car. Italian executm 
come off worst in this respe 
with under 40 per cent of cor 
games providing cars and on ' 
2.7 per cent providing faciliti- 
for executives to take the 
wives on. business trips cot 
pared to almost 25 per cent • 
British companies. 

The Italian executive ge"’.- 
erally fares badly is. compa 
ison with hi$ - European cou 
terpart with' few compani 
providing pension faciliti^- 
(53 per cent compared wii 
over 90 per cent in Brkaii „_-— 
and even fewer providing fri 
life assurance. Italian coi; 
peonies also have a poor reco 
of providing training -faciliti. 
for executives, . although 1 
respect of language trami'’*''''-’"" 
Britain is at the bottom of t-jiTR 1 
league, : ' . 

Research has also st awn th 
British companies are fair 
generous - with - aspen 
accounts, notwithstanding ti. 
strictures of the" Iniai 
Revenue. A third o£. Briti 
companies consider LhemseJv 
to -be “ liberal and geoeroiii 
with expense accounts . coi fared with 12 per cent m 

ranee.- 
It seems that in the rest 

Europe office environment 
regarded as more imports 
for the senior executive th¬ 
in Britain, with promoted ext 
utives moving up a floor,- bet 
given a bigger desk, thick, 
carpets and better pantin'' 
within an established and tfl 
derstood framework. It seuH 
rewarding promotion with 
key to the executive loo 
peculiarly: British and Spanis 
even the Americans opting f" 
more, . democratic lavarori" 
arrangements. 

w 

, David. Youn;^., 

COOK 
(aged 25-35) 

required for 'Executives’ Dining Room to take sole 
charge of catering for seven people. The successful 
applicant will have the opportunity of acting entirely 
on own initiative and will be responsible for the whole 
catering function including ordering, cooking and 
serving. Cordon Bleu preferred. 
Hours 10 a.m. to 4. p.m. Attractive salary depending 
on skill and experience. Non-contributory Pension 
Scheme and BUPA cover. Please apply in weiting to: 

Group Personnel Manager, 
HUME HOLDINGS LIMITED, 

18 St Swithin's Lane, 
London EC4N 8AH 

A BUTLER AND 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Will be requited for a lame country house In the south oT 
England an the retirement of the present holders of these 
altuaiiona. It is stressed lhat these are not purely supervisory 
positions. Accommodation la available. Applicants, who may be 
married or single In each case should be or the highest Integrity, 
able to provide Impeccable personal references and have the 
experience to manage a large household Involving bolh private 
and nubile functions. Replies, which will be treated with absolute 
confidence, should give fun personal details and names of 
referees and be sent 10 

• BOX 1874 K, THE TIMES. • 
• • 
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DAILY 
DOMESTIC 

HELP 
AVAILABLE* 
REGULAR. 

CASUAL 
AND 

RELIABLE, 

PHONE 
DOMESTICS 
UNLIMITED 

AGENCY 
909 1493 

494 Harrow Road. W.9, 

WINE BAR 

OPENING SHORTLY 

HOLBORN AREA 

needs two nice people la 
prepare tad serve buffet type 
food. We are also looking for 
friendly and efficient bar staff. 

Tei. «t8 6319 

LADY cleaner required. 3 days a 
week. Contact Mrs Gazt, TeL 465 
SrtSHB Dvm 4 p.m.•«> p-m. 

REQUIRED 

RELIABLE STUDENT, capable COOK. 
Seeks Nanny type wnpJoymcnt 
for summer vacation. Eager to 
travel._Herns crea- 413. 

DAILY DOMESTIC HELP AVAIL¬ 
ABLE. 5 months* ouarsntoc. Bd- 
sravia SWT Bureau. 6B4 4543. 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF_Resident 
dilly. pm/tamp. Eaton 
Ub Sloans St, S.W.1. “ 

MAISONETTE— 
HAMPSTEAD 

rs rooms, k. A b>. close 
Heath and Tube—-unfurnished, 

rent free la ClCtttuge for cook- 
tnfl m country, weekends, leav¬ 
ing Friday after hutch, return 
Mom day noon, transport sup¬ 
plied. Experience casenOaL Far 
further details apply Box No. 
18764, The Times. 

AU PAIR 

WITH DRIVING LICENCE 

needed frotn 1OU1 Sept, to 
end of June '79 near Dijon, 
Franco, for 30 month hoy. 
Further details; 

Miss McConnel 
Lcitrfck. Dunsmre 

Dumfrtcihlre 

MAN 

Goad caafc. a We to house keep, 
required tor elderly blind man 
and Infirm wife. No nuntng 
involved. Own bed sitter and 
taUiroom. East Croydon., 
Pepito* tor . 

MR. P. CALDWELL 
55 ORCHARD AVENUE 

CROYDON CRO 7NE 

DINGLE PENINSULA, Co Kerry. 
Cordon Bleu Cook required two 
weeks from 6th August. Excellent 

NAnAIsS, MOTHER'S HELPS. lots 
of super Jobs. Meiyletwnc Nurse- 
log Service. 74 Maflylsbone 1am, 
W l, 486 1059. No durum. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING VACANCIES 

s MATURE NAHNY 
TEHRAN 

£50 p.w. + Exceptional 

Your extensive background 
mo loving 

personality become.the _ 
member of an emiglilonrd 
young faro I tar in. beautiful 
Tehran. with the arrival 
of their first-born you wfli 
become absolutely Invaluable, 
as wen as sharing all the 
homo comforts. Your 

Judy cm 838 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Abford HoitMv 
IS WIMon Rd., 

London SWIV it-T 
01-80SE/7361 

BORED WITH YOUR 
JOB? 

Are you interested In working 
abroad 7 We have .vacancies lust 
for you In many hotels in Car- 
many requiring: CHAMBER¬ 
MAIDS. KITCHEN HELP. 
BUFFET HELP. WAITERS. 
WAITRESSES. COOKS. ExrcHiml 
salary. Minimum 6 months. 
IS + . Please contact Harm! for 
details. 

01-697 5188 

242 
Dim Employment Agency. 
I BrowohhlgRnad. Catbird. 

Soper Saadi Job! 
Experienced Nanny 36-40 
wanted to look arua- one 
young child within * 
MW die-East am family. Ex¬ 
cellent conditions, own flat.- 

days free p.w., all out¬ 
going expenses, etc. paid. 
Join tn with Amity Ufc. 
every consideration taken. 
Immediate start. Please cqur 

Mr. • Welch.' Of. 
MOW) 

tact: 1-489 

SCOTLAND 
Choeriul. distant Cordon 
Bleu cook reoubod. Take 
charge Utchen. shooting 
lodge let to overseas visi¬ 
tors. Mid Auaust-mrd 
October, £ negotiable. 

Phone 01-584 WM NOW 1 

SOPER GIRL 

For elegant flat in Bnuseis 

High standard of cooking/ 

entertaining regained for angle 

boatnea&man. Plenty of free 

Omo, 

Telephone 0586 840Z9&1 

Nannies and Mother's Helps 
available how for temporary 
and permanent posts. 

HELPING HANDS 
(Employment Agency> 

70 Old Brampton Road 
London. S.W.7. 

589 6658/9 

DELIGHTFUL 3-BEDROOM 
THATCHED COTTAGE 

unfurnished, modernised, avail, 
abta for 

FIRST CLASS COOK 
Lovely vfllago midway London/ 
cambridBe. EmpioymBnt offered 

“ indymOA lmsba ' 
L Salary and he 
man:. Telephone 

to Ha: 
required. 
arrangement 
tags only. 

husband If 
hours by 
~ raorn- 

Brent Pelham <027 978} 599 

OXFORDSHIRE, nr Witney. Cook' 
experienced. 2 

idnta in family, no children. 
Own delightful cottaga and too 
salon’. B dura via Bureau. 35 
Brampton Rd. SW3. 01-584 4345. 

DO YOU HAVE 

DRIVE? 
1 need » young Chauffeurs 
If you have a ftdJ licence, 
on. coo* the occasional 
spaghetti 
me to 
right 
you a Job for 3 months. Sur own cottage In 

ouesdter or accommoda¬ 
tion in a London Fla!. 

fibvsse ncc”“y + 

I Uir MCDIOIUI 
ghetn botopnaise and get 
to the rtsw place at the 

1C time, then I can oflcr 

5 Sounds incredible ? m 

let me convince yoo ! 
Telephone me now oo 

01-373 7973 

■ 

Australian Diplomat 
In Saudi Arabia requires 
nanny, preferably In NEB. 
for two year old and new 
baby, from August. Excellent 
conditions. Salary £50 p.w. + 
tme accommodation (own 
room). 

Phone Klngsmin 

01-937 3274 

\anmes. 
ensington) 
Employment Agency 

Temporary and permanent 
Nannies for iJWitim and 
Co unity. 
16 Stretford Road. London, 

- W-B- __ 
Telopbom 01-837 3333/3299 

Receptionist 
• for hotel in Kensington 
• Experience on Sweda 
J switchboard and typing 
• essential. 5 day week. 
• shift duties. Salary 
J £3,000 per annum nego- 

tiable. Apply And ora 
Hotel. 

£ 373 2021 
———————— 

LINES EMPLOYMENT B AGENCY 
Top Jobs 

5 Experienced Nannies. Baby— 
■ 2 months Central London. 
■ £50.00 n.w. i Experienced cook/butler 1 

pant, Belgravia-E85 + 
■ Housekeeper. Mayfair—Beal- ■ Sneea House—£45. 

We have experienced Per- 
m ament and Temporary Cooks. 
5 Naiades and Mauled 
■ Couples ■*- 

165 KenNnpton High Street. 
London. W.8. 
01-937 4165 

SUPERLATIVE 
* COUPLE REQUIRED 
I For house In Mayfair, to live In . Ias Buthr/Valei and cook/ House- 1 

keopor. Weekend free and top * I salary. Impeccable references • 
required. Please contact Mrs | 
Redhead on 353 SOSO, reverse 

| chare o. | 

1_I 

CHAUFFEUR 

REQUIRED 

lor private sendee. Hampstead. 
Rolls experience desirable But 
tut essential. Good wages., 
pleasant conditions, permanent 
pool lion. Modem S/room s'c. 
flat available.with small gar* 
den. don Hcsih end Tuba. 
Writs with particulars of age 
and past experience lo 

BOX 1876 K. THE TIMES 

INTERESTED IN FOOD, 
WINE AND PEOPLE ? 

Restaurant Manageress/Mona* 
per with pleasant personality. 
35-40 ytars, tor small hotel 
in Belgravia to order food and 

■ wine, type mmtta and •uprr- 
visc small restaurant. Could 
live In or near by. Salary 
E3.08O/E3.120 per annum. 

Please telephone Mrs. TOpham 
01-730 8147 

AU MIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Ltd. 
World1* - - - “ 
oriere bust lota Load__ 
with Social Tt-avol dub rudimpi 
at 87 Regent St. V.l. 930 4787 
and 535 Oxford St.. W.t. 408 
2013. 

DAILY DOMESTIC HELP available. 
3 months guarantor. Belgravia 
Staff Bureau, S8J IM3. 

MAYFAIR HOUSEKEEPER. for 
widower. Mature, reliable woman. 
Own room +. bath, Tel: 499 

CHRIS SIMON 6, 
AND JOSH 2 

Would IDs someone to look aftor 
them while Caro lino looks after 
new baby. Wo’vq got large 
country house, on. resident 
domestic help, good food and 

leponaent. expertoncod. 
driving person lo share 
lives far 3 months _ 
starting September 1st. £23- 
£50 p.w. 

oor 
approx-1 

Ring Caroline Bullmare an 

0295 811247 

GARDENER AND 
HOUSEKEEPER 

A loin! appointment fora con- 
selections, reliable and genial 
couple la orrered at a private 
home In the Isle or Man. where 
a good standard of living Is sail 
available. The garden Is that of 
a collector and contains unusual 
plants, shrubs and trees. There 
are also a small vogeubla 
garden and a small groonhouse. 

The whole is onlv about two 
acres but there will be certain 
handyman duties during slack 
srtods In ■' ‘ ' * per the garden. 

_ The man appointed nwt be 
fully conversant with all types 
of gardening and will be paid 
a wage in excess of the agrtcuh 
tuni rate. The wire should be 
capable of keeping a good 
hones hj conlunctloo with the 
mistress of the house, and will 
be paid at a good hourly rate. 
Some coo kino experience will 
be an advantage. 

The appointment Include* a 
modern luxurious two-bedroom 
bungalow and a motor vehicle. 

AppHcaflons Tor this attrac¬ 
tive and permanent appoint¬ 
ment should include details of 
agn. crpcrionce and fttrnlly 
'-ommhmenW and the name ot 
recent referees and be made to: 
MRS. J B. SCOWCROFT. 
COR VALLEY HOUSE. BRAAID. 

ISLE OF MAN. 

AU PAIR 

Love of children. driving 
Decree, some EngiHtt essential 
to help look after Charlotte 
iSt. Simon 15*. Sarah ll’»i- 
Large room with TV and bath¬ 
room In country house 35 
mil oe from London. 1 year 
Stay from mid-September. 5 
week*’ holiday. Use of ear for 
lessons and social activities. 
Ring Famham Common 5650. 

inn* 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
Youngish couple who are 

obliged to travel extensively 

and who live In London 

during the week ara looking 

for someone to look after 

them and their spectacularly 

beautiful house In Glouces¬ 

tershire. Self contained flat 

and car provided. Excellent 
salary. Only those with 

Impeccable references need 

apply. 

Please teL 01235 0196, or 

write Box 1634 K, The Times. 

! FAMILY COOK I 
Required for one month, 
from 5Bt August. Write or 
ring : 

HR. P. G. W0RDIE 
THE ROW, 

DUNBLANE, PERTHSHIRE. 
Tel. DOUNE (278684) 200 

GENERAL ASSISTANTS 

REQUIRED 

(would suit students) tor busy 
reentry pnb. Accommodation 
provided. Good wages. Apply: 

WHITE HART HOTEL 
St ow-on-th e-Wold i0451) 

50674. 

CHEF FOR LUXURY 
YACHT 

A first class Che I accustomed to 
French cuisine required lor 
large American motor yacht. 
Must be young and adaptable. 
ClaanUneas very important, and 
prepared to work without assist¬ 
ance. Well paid Job for the right 
person. 

Phone Lymfngton 76187 

after 6.00 

QUALIFIED NANNYf 
GOVERNESS 

required for young child of good 
family in Athens. Excellent con- 
d tat Orta. Apply with full particu¬ 
lars, photograph and references 
to 

Box 1880 K, The Times. 

BUTLER AND COOK 

required for modern, attractive 
home In one of the more exclu¬ 
sive areas of residential Lon¬ 
don. Only two tn family. Good 
wages. Own modorn flat. Other 
staff currently employed in¬ 
clude fUl-Ume gardener, 
chauffeur and maid. 

BOX 1879 K. THE TIMES 

30r tjra,- 

INN ON THE PARK 
Staff Cafeteria Manager/ess 

circa. £4,500 p.a. 
A chance lo work at one of th© .finest Jiolels') 

London. Thai’s the great opportunity we offe 
successful applicant ... 

If you have good organisational qualities, abilr 
to manage staff with good industrial catering expel pVc. 
ence of a very high standard, we'd like to hear fro LAtLL’ 

y°U’ Please apply Michael Wills, Personnel Depa^ETl4\ 
ment. Inn on ihe Park, Hamilton Place, London, W-.,.' 
Tel. 01-499 2252. V, > 

BLUES 

AGENCE DE CUISINE 

Experienced cordon bleu 

cooks tor all occasions. 

Telephone: Sarah VUles 

01-720 4625 

AU PAIR BURBA 

PICCADILLY LTD 

World's „ D«B5» , 
agency, offer* J 
London er aftroad- 

If mg need an an 
you need a Job. we tun hell 

We are tat 87 Regent I / 
W.Y.: «o...«5i(^1n/ 
3«fcrd slTW.i.. 40B 

-SMALL NORTH DEVON . HOTEL 
urgently needs enthusiastic young 
Cook ibreakfasl and dinneri. Live 
In. £40 p.w—Phone Mr». Brand. 
Bide ford t02372> 77206. 

Every Thursday 

£6,000 plus Appointments 

and every Friday 

£8,000 plus Appointments 

For details or to book your 

advertisement ring 
"^SUf 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 1234 

■ 

ri-l •■‘1 i‘. 
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VACANCIES 

IF YOU’RE A MALE 
SECRETARY 

You can earn at least £14,400 tax free 
for 2 years In Saudi Arabia 

mh your career dogged by tacit of opportunity T Your skills 
m io waste In a dull City office » Well, here's the way lo 
ta ttw most of your training and experience and. at the same 
, earn yourself some really worthwhile money, working In a 
dialing ov&seas environment 
y»ed Aircraft International operates throughout Saudi Arabia 
- ste looking lor experienced male secretaries with minimum 
-mend/typing speeds ol 80/40 w.p.m 

. S enjoy * 1wariety of Interesting work m pleasant alr-cond- 
' wd office surroundings and lo make your stay as comfortable 

y.'iitbte the company provides a wide range of amenities. 
,4s a 2 year contract with a salary of at least £5,023 per 

“ fee tax free, plus the following benefits' 
' ,*A bonus payment of £500 every 5 months culminating fn an 
--&K) ol Contract bonus ot £2.BOO. totalling £4.000. 
-,'fGoaf Of. UWng allowance of approximately £200 p.a. paid 

•-MJ Issw period with 3 free ffighfe home to the U.K. 
ahmialiy. 

■ i: ,;Frte food, foundry and baichelor accomodation. 
: ■*. free medical care and life insurance. 
■X flood recreational facilities 
.'-la «te axceienit prospects of smpoyment beyond the contract 
•L; . id. 

.‘a or telephone for ah application form quoting ref. 312 to 
J'Asndfo House, Hayes Rd., Southall. Middlesex. 

•; ' Telephone:' 01-574 5000 

ARCHITECTURAL PRACTICE 
WEST END 

^srr^an^ArchUgctural practice based in the Weal End and 

, . EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES 

monhand, audio, copy typing skills and e good command 
it English language. You will be working closely with 

.etes and their protect. groups hi modern buzzing, pleasant 
9-t1 lf_y°u have enthusiasm end 

*“HJL JfiS wliLb*' _TS*?™lnS' Exertleni negotiable 
v with 6 monthly reviews and 4 weeks' holiday. This year's 
n honoured- Phone me now : * 

dirts Lord on 01-637 9041 

m 

SSEESSS 

WHO WANTS OCT? 
i«K0,Iv!LB SWu^WPOwtiinr out or the window ? 

- ''«vwglPU%BSf 01 ® are now 
women were among the top sis earners In our sales 

® »w. earning between £4.494 and £6 793 “ 
7"'» new comers to selling when they Joined "us 

’ ' » “^nr. even during Mining. 
■ car and refund exoences. 

eH » complete range of stationery direct to orncea and 
• WcU avalMZile TnS0"h 

SATEX OAMI 
PtfrtwztH Cd 

L'Z -.v^ 

Cal' Vivian Wandna 
I FORD LTD.. Caloric RD LTD.. Coleridge 

London NWS. Of-: 

ART GALLERY 
JE5 West End Art Gallery require experienced, efficient 
£bta .secretory to tako charge of all correspondence. 

Rj??* under pressure. Rist class typing and shorthand 

npvpmne manner essential. Good salary and condi- 
pWBW parson. Please write 10 

Box 0690 K. The Times. 

EXECUTIVE JET 

marketing company 
_ ffcOTirc Assistant. Secretary for busy Director 

Jjmld am d orestlgo Mayfair office on your own. are 
nau. enibustaetiL and can learn the technical jargon 
iw ./u 41* world’s best soiling range 0/ executive jets, 
■jo u*e to hear from yon. It would help If you can 

good omcu skills, entrepreneurial Hair and like 
**■ Top salary tar a top person. 

Please call 629 9366 

<a earning as much as you're really worth ? 
Director of an expanding property and financial 

Ui the City needs a very spatial Personal 

.yUl .probably be ov-r 35. obviously with good skills. 
S™* and able to handle all the day lo day running 

Yen’ll have id become realty Involved, making aQ 
for Board meetings, liaising with clients and able 

any situation that comes up. 
f natal function will be lo ease the load from your 
' Director giving him as much time and as llnin 
”» aa poMlbio. 
mn'i be easy bul we feel that if you can do all this 

worth a salary or 
__ c. £5.000 
nonoitunny ot taidng a shareholding in Ihv Company. 

Mease telephone now on 01-606 5050. 

' Company seeks for its new London office 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
In export end conunerctaJ .procedures with good 

■“ short hand,. preferably having working knowledge ol 
.?** European language. This position calls for inrtfa- 
aanuniitrative nbfll&es end » wail paid. Interviews in 

Application to: 

PENTABURY LTD., 
1-2 Hanover 5t^ London, W.l. 

building design partnership 
16 GRESSE STREET, LONDON. W.l. 

aLtf?/?1 24 ~ wMh 9«>d secrolartaJ background {shori- 
and would like 10 use your oxpen&ncc 

hi,??61 a chaHertging PA rote in a big design predict}, 
>0 nwei you. 

Ring Gay Routledge 
..on 91-560 2621 
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22 CARAT VACANCIES 

SAUDI ARABIAN INTERNATIONAL 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
tequlres, in Jeddah, the following personnel: 

1. ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
1 MARKETING AND SALES PROMOTION PLANNER 
3. ART DIRECTOR/DESIGNER 
4. FINISHED ARTIST 
5. NEWSPAPER LAYOUT DESIGNER 

Single status, highly competitive, tax-free remuneration, free transportation and 
accommodation. 7 weeks' paid holiday. Positions to be filled immediately. 
For further details and interview 

Telephone Mr Retaliate al 
The London Press Centre. 

353 6859 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
KINGS FUND COLLEGE 

We arc looking lor a Senior Secretary who will have Uie abilllv. 
personality and [act to co-ordinate the work of our existing 
arcretariaf stair and who wtn also act as secretary to one or 
the college stair. The college. In London W2 la a residential 
one. offering courses In manHgamcnl for senior health service 
staif. Administrative ability as Important as good secretarial 
qualifications. Health service or educational background would 
be an advantage. Salary on scale £4.157 to EA.7SA. according 
10 age and experience, with free meals to a very good standard 
wftUsi on duty. If you think you measure up lo this post, ring: 

The College Administrator on 01-229 9361 
for details and Job deurlption. 

CHJNNICHAP 
Secretary/PA required for Managing Director of highly successful 
Record Produclfon and Music Publishing Group operating from 
excellent Mayfair off ices. 

Secretarial capabilities, appearance, ability » handle people 
and accept responsibility will all be considered equally Important 
attributes of the rignt applicant whose experience should preferably 
have been gained in tno music business. 

Phone Pat Dyer oh 629 9516 for Interview. 

LIQUID PARADISE 
£4,000+ 

Tradition and a happy atmosphere are part 
and parcel ol this- international whisky com¬ 
pany, As the Managing Director s senior 
secretary you will provide him with a pro¬ 
fessional PA back up and also guide hia 
junior seeroiary. Arrange his travel, oversea* 
correspondence, etc. It's' Hogmany every 
weak when you phone Clara on B2B BOSS. 

ASSISTANT M-D. 
£5,000+ 

Combine your export, sales and marketing 
experience with your PA/Sec skills and 
your knowledge ol French to become the 
confidante of this delightful, warm-hearled 
man. You'll love the opportunity to step 
into an M.D. role so prove your worth— 
phone Carolyn now on £28 8055. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
POSSIBILITIES 11 

£4,000 
Co-ordinate your go-ahead conscientious 
natuie with your savoir-laJre. Intelligence 
and excellent telephone manner io eventu¬ 
ally Charm your way out o) the secretarial 
role f Assist your boss lo bring in new 
business, organise lunches and meetings 

ana become pari of a real PR team 
environment by contacting Simona on 828 
8055. 

• NOT ENTIRELY NUMBERS ! 
£3,500 

ir you have an aptitude tor figures bul 
don i like having numbers in from ol you 
all day. :hen this is tor you. As well as 
general bookkeeping you'll type, send 
lelexes and speak to lots ol Interesting 
people all over the world. Think it s for 
you ? Cali Fiona on 328 8055. 

JOIN THE BIG TIME 
£3,800 

Sac skills equals rapid promotion in this 
well-balanced caring company. You II run 
things in your own way while your boss is 
abroad. Spend your well-earned salary in 
iheir discount store. Want to know more 7 
Ring Nadia on 828 8D5S. 

PUBLISH AND BE DAMNED ! 
£3.800 

Play to win—organising me editor ol this 
magazine. Your smattering ol French and 
typing will ensure a gold edged day. There's 
lots ol admin to keep you busy too. Make 
magazines your backdrop—find out more— 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

ganiae lunches and meetings ring Nadia on 828 8055. 

Late night opening, too! 
Abford House, 15 Wilton Rd., London SW1V1LT. (01) 828 8055. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
01-828 8055/7361 

to ihr Company Secretary required by expswidlng retortl and 
wholesale clothing companies snuatrd la the West End. 
... The ability to wur* on prolocis. in akin a deebdons and Vie 
tmttauve to c3txy out sot tasks statyutorty fs e&senaia!. Back- ' 

-**"»*’«*" 

P a' ^ 0XCeHM n™' "* 
Applications In writing giving day Urn, telephone number la 

The Company Secretary. 
Casual AfTalr (London) Ltd., 

22 Oxford SI., W.l. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
arwur s*jspsb 

f°t',.a3?UUf|B fe the smooth nnuBmi 
of Die. admbUMfaiton of a srnal I departmenl. Must have a good 
ndiiraitoiMl batitprouml plus oosnclent oxpertonco to be cM»We 
of working on own IntUkie and coping und^r presatKV- 
_Very good cgodliIons of service Include attractive salon, free 
restaurant fatidUos and 4 weeks' annual holiday. B 

This year's hoUday orranDcmems wtn be honoured 

TO THE TOP RUNG 
£4,000 

Three delightful men want lo give you iho 
opportunity to learn all they know in this 
quickly expanding business. Advance from 
PA to person at the lop—running the 
orftce. dealing with cllcnis, arranging scni- 
Inani and cmifcrencct.. Uio lot ' put your 
typing laienu and organising abfUiles Into 
anion now . . ■ ring Sandy on 828 8005. 

IT’S A CRIME !!! 
£3,500 

You will not moot any criminals and you 
win novrr become a lodge bul there Is 
plenty of room for advancement In this 
American firm of Uilemallonal lawvors. As 
PA to a partner your dal will Include nor¬ 
mal secTciartal duties plus worldwide tele¬ 
phone liaison In an erpamhnq company. A 
chance not IO bo missed. Phone Tina on 
828 6055. 

RAPED PROMOTION 
£4,000 BONUS 

This absorbing position will take j ob to the 
rop. Enlarge year financial and secretarial 
background while assisting Hirer men. 
You'll gain In all ways—salary. Job satis¬ 
faction, and promotion. The sky's the limit 
so ring Sally on U28 8055. 

FOREVER FORWARD 
£3,900 

ii'nh jour confidence and audio abilities, 
vou'll leant the fascinating magic or ihe 
latest computers front a lively young 
branch manager UT a large American com¬ 
pany. Be hu> lop right hand lady—11'i a 
qreal new opening In a fan company 
You're orog rammed IB phone Ursula on 
626 8055. today. „ 

A GOOD CAUSE 
£3,200 

This worthwhile charily would love to have 
i ou around to help them organise i with Uin 
backup of tour typing skills> Informative 
screening programmes for medical stair. 
Get out and about and visit units acting 
as receptionist and keep a cheek on the 
running of the unit. Make a difference, 
phone Tina on 828 BOSS. 

AMERICAN DREAM ! 
£5,000 

Are you alert enough to read this ad and 
know Instantly that what you really arc to 
become—the PA Sec to an amazingly 
unique American lawyer. You'll have the 
freedom to participate fWly In a decision 
matting atmosphere and the opportunity lo 
become totally Involved. 
This Lap position Is walling for you so ring 
tlaroljn now tut 828 8055. 

Late night opening, too ! 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
Abford House, 15 Wilton Road, London, SWZV 1LT. 

01-828 8055/7361 

United States Navy, London, W.l. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

Shorthand/Audio good salary in accordance with experience plus 
lunch allowance, pension and life insurance scheme, 3?i hour*— 
5 day weak. Salary approx £4,000 (negotiable). 

Telephone 629 9222, extension 662. 

TOP ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY to £4500 
Jordan Surveys are major publishers of business informa¬ 
tion. We are looking for an able administrator with plenty of 
experience in organising sales and marketing. This is a real 
opportunity for an intelligent, hard-working individual to run 
a department within a company that is eager lo allow you to 
develop your own abilities. 
Age 24+, somelyping -ring Janet Morris on 253 3030 

KNITTING EDITOR 

FOR PINS AND NEEDLES 
pins and Needles magazine needs a fuJIv qualified person to head their 
knirtino department. Ability to design, select and commission hand knitting 
for publication in the magazine. The successful applicant will have had 
several years’ experience as a knim'ng editor.'designer, preferably on a 
similar publication and be able to write accurate instructions. Experience 
of fashion shows would be an advantage. 
She/he must have a good fashion sense, a working knowledge of machine 
knitting and crochet; must also be willing to make public appearances 
and take pan ‘n ratJio and TV interviews to promote the magazine. Ages 
2545 years- 

Salary in accordance with NUJ rates. 

For application Form please contact s 

Personnel Services Department, 

THOMSON PUBLICATIONS LTD., 
Elm House, 10-16 Elm Street, W.C.l. 
Telephone 01-278 2345, extension 30. 

The British fashion world 
needs you . . . £4,500 

Within Utp heart of Mayfair. IUjsc wlUi tho connoisseurs " In 
Bruislt fashion, as a Secretary -P.A. id a Managing Director; 
OrgauLdng abilities to assist with exhibitions abroad, preferably 
a torelgn language, lots or diplomacy and charm for dealings 
with British and overseas buyers and excellent secretarial abUla a 
mast. 
For apDOlntmont. telephone Dulcle Simpson or Joaiuile Stephans' 
Ui 7V72 i Recruitment Gonsnuams i„ 

Radnor House, 
93 Regent St., W-l 

PUBLISHING 
The hara-worklng Marketing Director of a major magazine 

publishing house needs an equally hard-wonting and Intelligent 
Secretary. 

The wart: Is In altraciive SW1 oIIIcbs with friendly, talent ad 
people and corns a wide range ol marketing, publishing and 
management areas 

The person he needs is literals, numerals, we I (-organised, 
with goad shorthand, typing and audio skills-—and Is probably 
aged aver 25. If you are all of these things—and don’t mind 
making ihe coffee and looking after the plants. 

please ring Bevarlie Flower on 834 2331. 

A CLASSIFIED FEATURE 

VACANCIES 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
[able to drive) 

c. £5,000 
We need an ambitious, articulate, calm, 
career-minded, enthusiastic, experienced, 
flexible, humorous, industrious, intelligent, 
/oyal (in other words bionic), well 
groomed Secretary with organising ability, 
plenty of initiative and minimum speeds 
of 120/60. Age 30 + . 
We offer an excellent salary, a top level 
job and occasionally a Mercedes to drive. 
If you would like to join a professional, 
centrally situated firm please write to: 

Box 2033 K, The Times 

We believe 
First-Class Secretaries 
are important 

Unitever have four very special jobs for secretaries 
with very special skills at our Blackfriars head office. 

The work is interesting and demanding and is for 
senior people with responsibifity for the co-ordination 
of world-wide operations in the fields of finance, 
patents, animal food production, toilet preparations etc 

You'll be joining a large butfriendiy organisation and 
starting an interesting and varied career. 

We pay well, your salary will be progressive and there 
are many facilities including social centre, company 
supermarket interest-free season ticket loans, 
discount cards, subsidised meals in first-class 
diningrooms. 

Send or'phone details about 
yourself to Daphne Salmon, hA g3§| 
Staff Department. Unilever Limited, RH Hi 
Unilever House, Blackfriars, HE . Hy 
London EC4P4BO. || 
Telephone: 01-3537474 ext 3061. 

'a.'Si. 'c.'cvf'tNX 

AMBITIOUS WITH NO TIES ? 

Ambitious -areer-minded PA requited for MD ol a proqreMive 

travel firm In Souln Kensington. Must be prepared to-work long 

hours, so no lies. Usual secretarial skills, great ooporiumiy t 

Box 1627 K, The Times 

ztfi. 'c.'cvf W1 

FROM AUDIO SECRETARY... 
... TO MARKETING CONSULTANT 
The Mdiueer of a new marketing con»uiia<KV nttds a Secreiart ' 
P.A. who wfll no responsible for secretarial bj:k-un. urroarlng 
pre&enuitons and llaUon h» telephpm: wtUi cllento. 

Fi-fi class .radio typing hs cssmHal bul enteusUioi elMcteno' 
and JbEUXy W deal wlUi senior executives will no liiu tict.ni.nn 

“TO'm a short time Ure Job will brerfd'.-" In include con- 
suttam markcti-.c furctons with vt*Us to companies, throughout 
the country. Substantial salary review uncr .? momhs. 

U you are not content w*Bi a I oh bul arc tookmn lor a 
career and are prepared to work hard ro achieve Ju*i tnal. 

Ch0nC' Mr OflSKm on JIM 590T 

<£S. 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
Chartorsd Accountants, Baker Sireei seek compefent Audio 

Secretary lo Partner. Ability to deal will! clients and use. tniiifttore 

essential. Friendly. Internal atmosphere, own ottice. Got I bail 

typewriter. Salary would be C4.000 ncgoiiabla pros L.V. a. Please 

ring : 

DAVID ROSTEN ON 01-935 9723 

To £5,000 

AMERICAN UNK. E.C.3.—Senior SccTciary wllh sborlhaml. 
5U-40 for 2 vice presidents. Opporiuniiv to involve one* self 
in admlnlstrallvc duties. MUrtooge /uctllly. bonus etc 
INSURANCE CO-. E.C.4.—L.oiioral Manager requires senior 
Secreuuy for busy, demanding posiilon. Abp -f-JO 

to tho amoral manager. Aoc Cu-Jd. t.4..siio mu.._ 
SECRETARIES PLUS I70 BishOPMOlc 
01-283 0953 fe.v-.c. 
The Secretarial Cnnsultanis 

CITY SECRETARIES 
Wr haw a number of exeolfent soc'etarial |0bs iw lftn;? w'h 
appropriate skills anp experience 

£4,500+ SlOCktrOke'6. E C 3. 
£5,000 Bank. E.C 4. 

c. £4,500 Insurance Brokers. S.E.l. 
£4.500 Shipbiokers. E.C.3 

. E4.Z50 Manufacturing Co.. E.C.l 
£4,000 + Bonus. Amatican Bank. E.C.2. 

Bonus. American Bank. E.C.2. 

For lurther dotalls please contact Morns Hareood 
Judy Farqufwraon Ltd (RecruHm«nl CornuHonls), 

7 Gresham ST.. London, E.C.2. 247 1388 
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TOP 
SALESMEN AND WOMEN 

'and. cell to 
__teat growing 

. ....na potential la Southern 
England supping. Contact Pam Ctorue; 

To follow up enquiries and nagotiat 
professional peopto. this country's 
Industry. Car and high cam In 

and-- ' -- 

9. PERSONALITY PLUS 
' ..TIBI F 1 
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PROFESSIONAL AUTO LBAFE 

350 KILBURIf SIGH BOAD 

LONDON NWS 7JG 

Telephone: 01-328 4822 

or 
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for a bright. tmtgatns p«nan 
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■-.* WO an a tauBng ftan of Sohdun wMfa -office* in tha 
m- qi? da»« *» St. Fanl'a. -who rwpdre * fteccpthwaot to 
■fl • wont in tlM oftcreaoni way. ? 

®*0 The most Important goaUfUntton* for 
the Job an a phonal manner and the 

. won la .hr no means essential. 0 
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FRIDAY EVERYDAY 
£3,800 

You're roo Lisa led b« people so you'll enjoy 
ass latino thle easy going crowd of interior 
design consultants In every aspect or their 
day. Forgot atom boredom when you loin 
a team who know where they are headed. 
Play a vital role and be really appreciated 
with tout secretarial talents. Gel to this 
one fast by ringing NlkkJ on 828 9035. 

PROMOTE ^COSMETICS «... 

£3.500 
WUH your extrovert person alltv deal 
with chews queries'over the phone. Your 
indepth knowledge-of hairdressing will 
aid you to Ualse bolWecn the salon and 
our clients advisory ■'bureau. Your ofQca 
know-how will taka you there by calling 
Jody on 82 B. 8055. : 

00 

LEISURE AND PLEASURE 
»D » 9 

fl .9 

PA/SEC 
_ £3,700 
The winner! As you assist this fast moving 
public relations of fleer. Cararlemciu your 
see laients with a minimum of supervision 
and you'll preomo the valued tight hand. 
Publicity Is the theme so In this leisure 
atmosphere you will really develop your 
nfilftnll.il li’iik ■ - -- 

PEOPLE WHO!NEED PEOPLE 

■« * 
v o 

poienllal. With your desire lo move on 
and enjoy it phono Nikki on 838 8055. 

£4.000 
All It takes Is yam'’ iyplng nab- for this 
plush International company. Add a zlns 
la your life assisting 6 young executives 
organise and ca-orduunc their day with 
jjoin. Be a personafiw to 6 men !_! Meet 
high calibre diems end envelope yourself 
In a friendly atmosphere. So call Kathy -on 
838-8055. 

ELECTRIFIC PA 
o* • 

P., 

£4.500 
Nothing Is loo small or loo Mg for you. 
As a real PA io ihe director of this 
engineering consultancy you will be res¬ 
ponsible for Hie smooth running of lhc 
-whole branch. Arranging diaries: world 
wide travel: lunches: ircclings and enter¬ 
tainments. Use your secretarial skill and 
accounts ramillamy. Your flexible approach 
will ensure no iwa days alike. Prove your 
worth and ring Mandl on 828 8055. 

CURTAIN UP ON THE 
THE ATREVWjORLD. 

£4,000 + 
Re the-'senior secretory to the lop .men. 
dealing with film und 'theatrical. cUonu. 
Supervise the Junior staff, and cope wtlh 
confidential- correspondence. Take on all 
the responsibility von want by rinsing 

on 828 
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Late night opening, too! 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 

AbFord House, 15 Wilton Road, London SWlV 1LX ■ 
01-828 8055 

01-828 8055/7361 %©D 
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ASCOT, HENLEY, ETC, 

PJt. £4,000 .+ 
The best social and business P.kJ 
Secrglaurtes mygnlsB parties (car Ascot and 
HanJey—naturaffy. To say thwe is lot* of 
client contact and socialising is tha undw- 
szartBmeig of Uw year. They import for the 
perfume Industry and believe that a real 
PA is lo be appreciated. Shorthand only 
advantageous, It's typing that puts you out 
In front Gatecrash success by calling 
Rosemary on 82B boss. . 

. MIDDLESEX WHIZZ KID 
Bo the centre of attention1 when you deal 
with people tram all wAs of life. This 
elite end high powered car company need 
your -diplomatic personality end typlnq 
talents to grave the harmonious running 
at a hectic and varied environment. Race 
to the phone' and call Clare on 828 8055. 

UP FRONT : KWOO 
Create an hnprpaeioo- for this successful 
company when you control the reception 
at-thole modem-offices.. UdDse your people 
shinty ensuring clients queries and gain 
Involvement organising the property register. 
Back thle up with your knowledge of typing 

'and you’re sure to be a winner. Get a head 
start—ring Sandy on 828 8055. 

A STAR IS BORN 
£4,508 

Your fleir far organisation will add sparkle 
to everyone's day in this reputable go ahead 
export company. Utilrse your sec c v. and 
your ruEtry German, backing up the sales 
team. As you like hill involvement you'll 
love this. Don't hesitate phone Nadia on 
8ZB 6055. 

8» 

PROPERTY MARKET BODY 
£3.700 

Get In on the ground floor with these 
prestige property management consultants. 
Put your audio typing to advantage as you 
assist the valuation manager end let your 
personality win praise as you get out and 
about viewing sites with negotiators—call 
Coralfe on 828 8055. 

8* 

®0 
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OLD TIME MOVIES 
£3JJQ 

Your maturity Is your trump cart as you 
support the president and general consultant 
with your secretarial expertise. Your P.A1 
talent comes Into play os you liaise with 
Him companies and become involved In the 
happening world ol film festivals. Dial 
Cora lie on 828 6055. 
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AD-VANCE YOUR CAREER 
UP TO £5,000 
With the help of an as&lalanl you will be 
controlling the media dept, ol this small 
but exceptionally friendly ad agency. You 
will also be Sec./P.A. lo the Financial 
Director, so a cool head and a sense ol 
humour and organisation is needed. Lots 
of potential. 

PROGRESS IN P.R. 
£4,100 
P.R. manager or International co. needs 
assistant with sec. skills to run' informa¬ 
tion section and write press releases and 
reports. Initiative will be used lo the lull 
and career potential Is excellent. 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
ASSISTANT 
£4,200 
You will need lo use tons of Initiative and 
have a sense of humour. Lots of client 
and Internal (laieon for large car manufac¬ 
turers in Brentford. Very small amount of 
Seo./P.A. work but a sense of responsibi¬ 
lity is needed for relevant rewards. 

FEATURES SUPERVISOR 
£5,000 
For a large newspaper group. Responsible 
tor a learn of 4-5 for tha features of local 
dally newspapers. Publishing experience Is 
necessary but It's a great opportunity lo 
progress If you've got determination. 

CREATIVE CREAM 
£4,000 
Apart tram tha unbelievable variety or perks 
you get working for the creative number one 
of this trendy ad. agency.you wilf1 be 
handling admin., and going 'out bn shoals 
and casting sessions. Sec. skills ore 
necessary but rewards are mors than worth 
it. 

PJV. IN RADIO PRODUCTION 
£3,800 • " " • 
An extrovert Is needed lo help our'top'guy- 
in a radio production company. There's 
lots to do. no s/h, sod If you prove your¬ 
self, the sky's the limit. 

It you would like a job like these but on a temporary basis give .. 
’ os a call. 

PleaSH telephone Maggie Bowen or Adrienne Simpson 
on 493 6456 

71 New Bond Street, London, W.l. 

£*• 
ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF CONSULTANTS 

Late night opening, too 1 

GHURGHILL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
-Abford House, 15 Wilton Road, London SW1V 1LT 

01-828 8055/7361 
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£4.500 
You’ll ncurlah la thla all-lnvolvlnu almo- 
sphere. As executive secretary to the 
Monaqtno Xrtrecaor you will be Involved 
In nuilti-nalloruil openttlona. mndiu multl- 
iuUdiuI dlanlB. Dm your Initiative and 
be In charse of an office admin, and lhc 
ganeral running or the day. Yu or out-gotna 
pnr-JanaJltir coupled with yum- abUlly to 
add up two and two win gel you placca. 
ao ring Mandl on 828-8056. 

face la of thla versified position. Make It 
yours by calling Judy on 828 8055. 
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NEAT FIGURES P.A. 

SILVER STREAK ? 
£4.000 + 

Tha opport uni lies and rultUM bare are 
SUvar-prated, os P.A. Secretary lo the 
owner/Director or Uil* Co. They're world 
wide leaders lo Uiolr field. Assist him in 
a raxtasttna new pro leer that Is lust 
underway. He says that authority and 
responsibility are never given but always 
ok an—so U's there for the taking—grasp 
II now by phoning Simone on 82a 80o5, 

8b 

0* 

9l 

. ~ £4,750 
As P-A. make your Director’s travel and 
aopokitnienia really enjoyable—deal with 
his Queries and supervise stair. Expand 

' hi Bank 

EUROPEAN H.Q. 
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Biur bookkeeping capabOlUea In Sank 
econcmnUnn. Banking, Monthly analysea 

and Trial balances and more. Gain tn air 
was*, salary, satisfaction and nromoctan 
and call Mandl now on 82B 80657 ' 

ACOUSTIC ACROBATICS 
£4.360 nag. 

An opporttmny to Join tho wrandorful world 
or entertainment ru til potent. Pat your 
rommarefaj track record and pruvon admin, 
■nd orooninUonai aUlhy into effect. Your 

Sn0w edao of German and 
marketing .P.R. talents, will assist you In 

aaticm of exMottfons and many other 

£4,000 +■ 
Extend your administrative capabilities and 
personnel talents with this prestigious 
company, as the Director’s P-A. Secretary. 
Liaise with Clients, face la face. - using 
your administrative talents more limn your 
secretarial skills,. Phone Morag on 828 
8065. 
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OIL YOUR OWN PALM . 
£4,500* 

Hich black oU and crisp new notes go 
hand In hand as you assist four European 
managers as P-A-—In the true sansa of 
the word—no shorthand or audio. Your 
presentation typing Is appreciated by these 
-progress!vu consultants. Phone Caralle on 
828 8055- 
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Late night opening, too ! 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
Abford House, 15 Wilton Road, London SWlV 1LT (01) 828 S055. 

01-828 8055/7361 
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LOADED DICE 

nd the vtUlna. Is a 

9'V 
0. 

£4,200 
i*r location Is Berkeley Square and the viUlnq 1 

“ reputable leisure group. The emphasis Is 
iiijilty and in return you || ceriaialy be v 
rod . for. tvirh your confident PJV-/Sticreta 

O 

weU cared Tor. With your conndem P-A./Secretarial 
• *• approach this is definitely a move fur the bettor. 

■o* 

Ring Nikki 828 8055 

Cbarchill Personnel Consultants 

OB' 
»B‘B 

Abrord House. 
15 Wilton Rd.. S.W.1 

:.V 

Tel. 828 8055/7301 
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9.0 LITERARY AGENCY 

Anthony Shell requiret a P^./Secralary to the Managing 

Director. The ideal applicant wiH be interested in learn¬ 

ing about' Ote agencyr buoinaes and prepared lo ossi« 

with the responsibilities of managing a «man but Hvaly 

Weet End office. Imagination, resource¬ 

fulness and a high standard of 

secretarial skills assenttol. Attractive 

working hours. Salary £3,750 negotiable. 

* 

«»’ 
0B-0 
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For further details, contact: 

Ms RL Swedlin on 01-636 290L . o. 
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THAT AGENCY’ 
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This is a small, new and highly successful specialist 
Recruitment Agency for the communications indus¬ 
tries. There are jobs in advertising^jpJi., television ; * 
and film companies, etc.—from reoeption and secre- 
tarial to executive and creative. . 

«. 

9* 
h 

O 

Being advertising people thd^ielves the: Itwo 
partners of • That. Agency Vreally'ihow their^'..busi¬ 
ness.-^Try them. " : ' ’= ■ 

:v; 
• a t 

■bi'■ 

B. 

‘THAT AGENCY’ 
165" KENSINGTON BIGH STREET, W.8 - 

OPEN UNTIL 7 EVERY THURSDAY. 01-93^4336 
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EXCLUSIVE RECRUITMENT 
£4,000 + 

Ba tbs vital Unk as back up tn thla first 
class personnel company. Your PA/Sec 
skill* and Hair for organisation in run¬ 
ning the office, arranging and conducting - 
inlervtows ensures total tnsalveincnt— 
assist In promoting the bostnasa and you'll 
be considered Invaluable. Increase the re¬ 
turn in your career and ring Mandl on 838' 
8055. 

AGLOW & SPARKLING1 
__ . £4.000 -.+ ProHr -shcrlnsr ■- 
Pet aim Ina tlun -will make you the atronaeat 
most outatanding PA/arc 
admtbdng director or a 
llahtng house has ever had, Involvemonr 
will ernate Immense reeporvslbuily and con- 
trol Bur you. TMa la lhc boglmdnn. Jnmn 
right in and rtng Ursula an KSleO&ir^ 
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SOUL TRAVEL 
NEW YORK OR LONDON 

TEAM UP WEEH THE GUYSW’ 

£3.750 + 
Are you an enlightened and more PA/JSee 
wUh an Internet, in ol! aspects of health 
and personal growth ? Would you appreci¬ 
ate a thorough training In all aspects of 
Pit. Exhibition organisation and publish¬ 
ing 7 All 4Us and on amazing upportunKy 
to travel when you ling Carolyn art 828 
dOdd. 

* . £4.000 
As secretary com personal assistant In- . 
divisional manager you win haveunlfiht- .. 
tad scope for davriCopment. Tsk* care of v 

supermen. Orgomto, liaise. 12 
and delegate.- ntlHso toot ■ abitlty *t?«£St 
with clients face to race and' over tha 

___aral get brndved 
oa 828 8056. r 

phone. Attend 
by ringing 

0*. 

MAYFAIR MEGALOMANIA I 
£3.500 -l- Review 

Make a real career for yourself as you 
progress Into negotiating and begin to pal 
away your secretary akin*. Liaise on tbe 
phone, visit clients and show people pro¬ 
perties. step into this friendly, relaxed 
luun-ions atmosphere and grow and develop 
as the Co. expands by tdumina Slmoae 
on 828 BOSS. 

FRENCH & GERMAN v ■ 
ALLIANCE 

„ . £4,500 
Your language expertise and sound P.A./.- 
Sec. C.V. opens all zhe-dnoncln thks eXKO- 

apMtaiment. tM yicu 
President In Europe M h'e’e so sloth,— 
you'll thrive on his profaMonaasat-end 
Myajty and bask In. the pros tine .an a 
rewards thls-generetes. -Direct yonr'lkie - 
—convince, ms, I'm AatUk.'est.Boa'^sese. 
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Late night opening, too! 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
Abford House, 15 Wilton Road, London SWlV. U.T. 

01-828 805577361, . . - 
i -- 
f- 

9.9 INTERVIEWERS REQUIRED 
WITH PROVEN TRACK RECORD 

U'e will pay 1S*V, commission < approx. £75 per 
placement-) on alt your MUlngs plus a basic of £2.5r<0 p.a. 
Expect lo cam approx. £8,600 p.a. It you've got what it 

lakes lo 
worth. 

really earn what you’re Of 
g 0’0 

Ring 222 1344 
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PA/SECRETARY i ' • ■' 
Middle East Trading Company •• - £4,600*4^ '.. 

This Mayfair based company with international offices has> J- - 

treated a new personnel department in which yon can play-a ■ - - 
vital role. Yonr faction would encompass various admin, dirties 

as wefl as assisting in interviewing new employees-nud-fcaiufllng' i'- 
routine secreiariai matters. The personnel admiidstralnr-ialso---u 

manages various country properties-and town bouses so yon-will 

not be confined to one desk aB tire timev ■ 1_ J - - »• 
Mature attitude essential, along with poise and self-confidence.-.- - 'i-s- 
Accurate shorthand and typing required. - _ -_ '_- 

- . . Telephone 01-491 3115 ^ v 

■ c»,*J.;.•'•..-t.’.-.*'* 
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22 CARAT VACANCIES 

<Z % 
P-A- WITH POTENTIAL£6,000 

No strings attached, he's a1 very successful business man who needs organising and a PA—simply 
typing—who's happy lo entertain and socialise. He'll train you and Feward you with a. healthy 

, - Make sure all your cloiids have eilvar linings by calling Rosemary bonus and Incentive scheme. 

LANGUAGE LEAPFROG-£4,000+ 
Hopfrom one European langauge to another ae VIP executive socraiary here. Research and 
analyse data relating to Ihe communications Industry and travel ro Europe loo. Promotion Is rapid 

and the first Blap is lo call Mandi immediately. 82B 8055- 

i CHURCHILL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
Abford House, 15 WIHoa Road, S.W.1. Tel. 826 8055/7361. 

<z 
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Visnews, the world's leading and largest Television News Agency and Film 
Production Company. 

SECRETARY TO DEPUTY EDITOHrlH-CHIEF 
Baaed In the busy hews Division, the Secretary will have a wide range ot responsibilities. In 
addition to usual secretarial duties, including travel arrangements, welcoming Important overseas 
visnore. organising lunchea/dinners. telephone work. Good short ha nd/typing and tetephrxw manner 
are essential, as is the ability to cope In the absence of the Deputy Editm-in-Gtiiel. A driving 
licence would be an advantage. • < 
Salary negotiable, excellent working conditions in our modern building : subsidised»restaurant, 
staff bua service, car park, social club, contributory Pension schema and free Hie assurance. 

Please apply to Jane Webb, Personnel Officer, 
Visnewg Limited, Cumberland Avenue, London, HWlO. 01-365 7733. 

<Z 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CITIZENS ADVICE BUREAUX 

AREA OFFICER—EASTERN REGION 
Travailing Area Officer required, based Irr Cambridge, to cover Cambridgeshire. Norfolk. Suffolk 
uid Essex. Duties incJodo responsibility for Area Omen and staff or (our: advising and supporting 

Providing iraimna: servicing Area Committees and Groups and the development or 
the CAB service throughout the Areu. 
This.la a chalicitting Job invoirina relationships between the central adminl- 

?< NACAB and tho 4r» bureaux In the area, requiring negotiation 
with local auinonues and ouuido professional todies and the development of 
links .with other advisory bodies. Experience In tho field ol votuntary -work. 
socU, wore and .liaison wUh local authorities would be an adwiuge. Posaeoslmi 
of a current ttirviiu licence Is essentia!. Salary Scale: £4.003-£5.020 t under 
renew i plus luncheon vouchors and 5 weeks annual leave. Car pro tided. 

. . , Further details and apoltcailon tormt from: _ 
Tho Admin,airatar. NACAB, IIO Drury Lana. London WC2B 5SW 

Closing da to: i81b August. 1878 

<7 
PARK LANE—SECRETARY 

To tha M.D. of an oil company baud In a beautifully furnished 
house looking after his private and business matters; ■ board love! 
experience essential. £4.250 -h good fringe benefits. 
Administration Secretary to work as part oF a small team organis¬ 
ing the buying and shipping of luxury poods abroad. Good tvolna 
and a cheerful equable temperament essential, c. £4.000 + . Good 
career prospects. 

JANE CROSTHWAITE RECRUITMENT 
24 Beauchamp Place, SVV3 Tel: 5812977 

<z 
VJuVs 

!V 
COMP ANION/S BIIOR HAJD FOR PRINCESS 

Promo os nxpcrlcnre In similar pants not essential, bin applicants 
Jiionld possess uwnWnff ability. canaDiurnM and a happy 
nature, m addlllon the aumic stares applicants should bo be¬ 
tween 25-35 years (flexible). hold a current passport and be 
in excellent health. 
For this oxciOng and rewarding position which is for a minimum 
period of on a year, an exceUem tax free ankuv. paid holidays. 
European travel and many other benefits will be offered. 
Interviews will 1* held during Lhr first week in August. 

Piaase writs pft jatspbann^lor application Rmn~ids" 
_ CHURCHILL INTERNATIONAL STAFF AGENCY 
Romney Hoih, Aonrand Park Road. Twli ” 

01-897 8131/2 
rlckanbsm, Middx. 

<2 
SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Our Group Credit Controller is looking lor an alfkaenl audio or shorthand Secrebuy/AdmintstraUva 
A&slstant to taka an active part in running itia London otflce. which suDenrioat tbe credit-control' 
systems ol Group Companies overseas, and their relevant statistics. - - 

Some years’ experience □[ a responsible level in exporting, credit cogtraf, foreign banking or 
similar is essential. 

Fluency in french or Geiman would be a big advantage. - 
This appointment otters responsibility, variety, and soma U.K. and foreign IravqL 

Please write wrtlft c.v. to: ' Miss P- Ryder 
18 HANOVER SQUARE 

LONDON, W.l. 

<z J 
ADVERTISEMENT SALES EXECUTIVE 

An additional Advcrtlocnumt Salas ExocuUvo Is required to work 
far a fbal rapandlne Rrofoasional Journal. Salary around £4.000- 
£4.600. An esCceHtmt opportdnlty to Join thla iiacccssful busy 
Publication and cuatrlbute -to the effcctlvoncss of a small sales 
loam. 

Write to Box 1629 K, Tbe Times 

<z 
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PERSONAL SECRETARY NATIONAL 

CHARITY 

Do yon want a really worthwhile lob—then took no further I 
General Secretary to John Grooms Association rur me 

disabled urgently requires Personal “ .... 
administration of till* busy and- 
lhc provision of residential rare. 

mu uiuuim 1UW1.MUU11 xur me 
ersonal secrefiaiy lo help wim 
l devntoptng charity Involved with 

lhc provision or residential rare, slwluswd work. specialised 
housing and holidays for the physically handicapped. 

Convince ns you are tnralUaem. nmnerab. have good audio/ 
shoiriiand typing jikBIs and are prnperod io worit frequently 
under pressure and on your own fnltlatlve. then we would 
like you to 'loin the dedicated Executive Team of lids Christian 
Voluntary -Organisation. 

Id return ive offer own office. J.B.M. electric typewriter 
and a really utlsfytna fob The salary- a negotiable hui realistic. 
Please contact: ALLAN PLUMPTOK, JOHN GROOMS ASSOCIA¬ 
TION. 10 GLOUCESTER DRIVE, LONDON. N.4. PHONE: 
01-802 7272. 

<z 
A SELECTION AROUND £4^00 

ADVERTISING-PA (with ad experience) for Chief Executive. 
Career job. Driver preferred. 
AUDIO PA/SEC (legal experience) for charming Senior Partner. 
N.W.8. Own office. . _ 

INTERNATIONAL CONSULTANCY—Admin 
PA/Sec for dynamic Dirwstor, Lovely 
Knighttbridge offices. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
Recruitment Consultants 

730 5148 

nwiNQ AMD KNITTING/HOMEMAKER 
require a first class 

TELEPONE SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
who has proven ability in selling Advertising over tha 
-  —■ -m the CbBMtfled Adwnrttranom »J telephone. This vacancy _. —___——, 

»* Deportment of (he Womens Magazine Group Of IPC 
- Magazines offers plenty of scope far - 

sailing chwslOed and. small Dfsplay ■ 
spacas to, a. vaoisty. Of. jCllents and 
Ad^rr-aitnd'Agmcieo. j »• 
Modern oeffiaa. staff restaurant and • 
auhntdUnd cafeteria. Hours'. 9.50 a .in-- • 
S.3D pja. Salary.- £4.O0O-t9 p.a. 

Plsoso telephone Ike Ctasrined 
- AdvsrtMmaiKs Manager m> 241-cow '7*. 

S' arrange as tatnySw..' > r . - J l t,-. 

: f-.V 
w*»0 t''0|t*i(|'0<>D . li* p. Ii'/B 2k.A" 4 fr* * 

2 .• .*• 0;-o-’o ;• 0:0 *•?. S'-’? ?; W ‘J. 

MEDICAL REPRESENTAISVES 
Wanted Nurses and Scfenco Graduates Wilfr or wHhonf 
Mies experience lo call on dortors In hospitals and 
general practice lo discuss tha Duphar ranga of hinnan 
pharmaceutical products. Vacancies «xut fit Yorkshire. 

■ GambrldgMblre--— '■ mbrldgoslxJre and London. 
BiniLnss cam 'be expected to be m ■ 

the region or £5:000 M Ibs'lkat yoar. •• 
lo tncmde private use of cnmpsny ear . 
which is renewed annually. 
Please apply for application form Io <i 

DUPHAR LABORATORIES, .( 
Gators Hill. Wert.. End,' Southampton. 

-tw. twata JUtai *.'- > .'• 
and esk for Peter Toynwoo- 

fully n- 

R 

W./' 
(;*.t *. °.*B 

0 » - L n- •*■ O'- ft" 27J 

<7 
MATURE AND EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARIES 
for small/ but 100. Engineering Go. specialising, Jn ..Projeii 

allancy S«f Management and Conau[toner %rvler« for U»c Middle East 
whore we are heavily involved. Our comfortably modern offlco 
needs rwo secreiarios. 
One. around 30 years old. own' Office. UP lo C5.0QO Is for 
mo usual!*1 lunch-burins m.d. 
ThP oiher. her desk Is surrounded by flowers, u for lhc 
Senior Engineers. Salary up 10 £4,500 p.a. 

Pleaw send your c v. »• , 
Mr. A. H. Yassren. M.O.. Algulf Englnaertng Lid..' 

755/457 Great Portland SI- London WIN 5FB 101-837 9065] ' 

<7 
WE KNOW WHO THE DEVIL IS, 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
ms TWIN I 

Set your -sights -high and- loin thla young dynamic Insurance 
company as bl-urgual ■ Spanish 1 Secretory. P.a. 10 M45,. where 
all aysuhhi are ail go for a free person trim Uie right approach 
Aged Boaslbir DU to 50 wuh smart appearance and English 
mother longue. wHh at feast 4 years’ experience, of which 3 ol 
senior level, and good necrerartsl gfdiis iiim./5tij. you will 
never ba bored in the hectic anvironmaM. 
TNal dedication b required for (bis dams ruling lob. which 
includes artemlvu norsonal contact with cltmii and travel at 
shortmt r.oUcc. and which wifi bn rewarded wlh £5.000 + other 
benefits. 

Apply In writing Id: BOX 1688 K. THE TIMES 

<Z 
0IL/ADMIN./ITAL1AN 

C. £4.500 . 
An onorgebc self slarlor (shorthand a must) to run Git Broker’s 
elegant oHiees near Groan Park. A ihousand and one dutias of 
which 70% are administrative Including processing deals, liaison 
with European office (for which Italian is uaatut), routine secre¬ 
tarial and fort holding. Age 25-30. 

CfSm 
734 4284 

Recruitment Consultants 

f 
-0 ».€■ 
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PERSON 
A young mienuUonal AichirocTunl practice In W 
requires a Person friday*. ifl*. U» eU“n- 
lunches, order' bldim 1 

pose. o<c. 

in return we_ 
working, - conditions 
aTOtitu -236, an 

reception relief And f'jj ^ ( 

offer ploaaaiu Jnfernwl.i^Sjjiy 
as 15. w uiodarn.5 L*QTt:>v 
osceUaltt aaieiy. .. ^ 1 t-O. 

'Pleise aU TrisJa Flood.00 
^B7 36U.NOW1 

■.•2 

i'l*5 

9 • s-,, '• 

> •;:: •'■«: f - f ; 0 •. ^ ^ 
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%.• ??>? v® ^ ■ .0. > «• ■ ■ *" ■ 
V';* . CAN YOU GO OMT AND $ELL ?V- 

for a dj-namic London'* Tower Hotel U lookin 
E.vecuuvc. This choileaglng position-call*-tor an 
(4arttC personality, aged around tid. with proven 
expcrlftncr In a related Industry. 
The succM&ful appncaju wHT becoore- invoiwd - 
moling and setung th|» buoy 4-star total toCUV tortaejs 

nansni and other speonad areas* wBhin. 
tho UK. 
Wo offer a good ttUiyjpfu* nfl 4Ao 
usual be nan is. 

**■ 

:5 ;?TiiRE 

___ 0-] "N -r n 
Pleaift »Mdy tb Albwo Hope-ra'lf*. .V^ic 
Personnel Manager. Tha Tawtr Hotol. ,JV rVfi^ 
SL XalMriBea Way. Ktoidod," E.l. ' ' - • ' i 

Tel.,; 01-481.2675*- .• - .... .. , ^ 
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Appointments Vacant 

u to sta 
* . Hammor 

NfV* kwtKj 
' ^ I K Of 0 

office 
jocks in 
ty centres 

''iis-barougb, which is the 
pe of a considerable amoaac 
.'development activity thejc 

is to have a new office 
11 ft. House of Oranae 

Mppments,. Ltd, a company 
wj. od Harrogate, has 
aired a site of just over 
i acre at NonJimiaster, in 

, vtennal part of the city, 
U" . 'sV icwe obtained planning 

Mission for some 40,000 sq 
2. L r> ' JfcotSces cm ground and 
'« upper floors. 

ttjjr •{*. scheme, designed hv 
‘ ■•5ri>.feoB Gower and Partners of 

■':£7 wW cost about t2m. 
theing undertaken with the 
f'tasddng of the City of 
Sjortw gh and toe Peier- 

ujjpgs Development Corpora- 

-If.,-,,. ,^fe:aew building will be set 
'v-U££ own extensively land- 

‘■*5 grounds, with surface 
for 90 cars. Work 

u to stan later this year. 
». Hammond Phillips Partner- 
\r\ . \r retained surveyors to 

V- i K of Orange, have been 
anted Joint letting agents ... 

■ RF?T t iRichard Ellis. _ 
’‘loodoB, HasJemere Estates Renovated front of the building designed by Edward 

"i-1 \Y . Started on the redevelop- Blorc in the Harpur Centre. Bedford. 
%nf the remaining section 
'ttdr Bridewell rite, near the building, which is in the purpose builr units will be con- 
eft^rs Bridge. Old foun- professional area of the city, strutted ro occupiers’ require- 

**“ of the dose to the Town HalL The ments. The scheme is located 
- . 'j- ' ise brnlt by Henry VIII pnee obtained reflected a yield in a development area 

' ' j.oflce stood there have of Just under 8 per cent on Debenham Tewson anil Chin- 
, ■ ..... i.decumented and photo- gross rent. nocks acted for Allied 
’.' ied by tbe City of London In the London area, Harrin- Breweries and Leonard Green 

‘loflogical Department. gay Arena, scene of many and Co for Ash vide in the sale 
* pew office building, famous sporting events, is to of the investment. Sole lertins 

become m industrial estate, agents for the site are Mason 
- . iwped by the Rolf judd The property has been bought Owen and Partners 

"" 11 £560.000 from GRA The first unit on a three-acre 
- - Bridewell Haceand pro- by London Southern and industrial estate just north or 

.. a mol of 3s,000 sq ft Western Properties in con- Coventry city centre has L-co 
on seven floors. junction with William Moss and let and handed over to 

:nnasi!2l feature will be Sons. Woiseiev-HugJies Merchants, 
ticorpotauon of planting Planning consent has been Ltd The unit of 13 M0 <w ft 

: ^ ,f°r,92'50? ** of is part of the first phase ofthe 
Bndewefl Place side, industrial and warehouse space, devcloomenL of which a fur- 

■: ttf modern «■** the flm 20,000 Eq ft fi?TBES'ftIre Jider offer 
;«"-Completion « due in ta* been pre-let to Wicks The scheme is belns carried 

ty-1980. Building Supplies. out ^ Wilson (ConnoDv) 
Bedford^ National Semi- Demolition of the covered properties, of Northampton )a 
aors lave aken the arena las just begun, and conjunction with Ellis and 
floor, of 7,/7S sq ft. In completion of the scheme, cost- Evorard Ltd the orevious 

• Bee building in the Har- ing about £2-25m. is due in occupants of the site, both 
- J -Cenye/ the mw ped- about 18 months. Boyd Ridgely parties being advised bv 

• ’ 2S.Jo,Bt lettIn5 Wlison and Partners. of - first floor, of 3,266 sq agents with Wfllowcross and Nortbamoton 

r wv arS rwdv ^°Th* a k ii r> u Work on a second phase of 
GC°Up P.re" 34.800 sq fr in units from 5.000 

Sf1.2“’02?sqJlS?warcho,ls'nS sq ft has started which is due 
S'2?11* at 8 renl estate at for completion in the autumn. 

_ , Runcorn, one of the largest Rents are expected to be in 
- d!fSf ?f ,tS ldnd evet tbe ^POn of £1.AO a sq ft. 

«ifSJK£K E?rh2 “BS*®1 by, Bro“P-. r The completed in vestment is 
: ^r*°P&hby t*.JIltJrer,ett^.^0DSls? of to be acquired by Roval • • ■ Trust, which had the virtual rebuilding of an insurance advised hv St 

ilit* P^krf'1*1® about 200 existing 80,000 sq ft warehouse Ouintin Son end Stanlev and 
t’1'iitl’ In 1376 Hambrp life and the construction of 40,000 Earned Baker^and Co ^ 3D 

. . . .. nee .acquhed a 75 per sq ft of new space, both of joj^ lena™ aeents arc 
.. . terest in the properly. wnich hare been taken by Wilson and Partners and Cart- 

SSTs Warebotiring Disodbu- ^/ght Hoit an^San. 
e of tte original build* tiqn as an expansion of their a warehouse or distribution 

■ ■ teg,by Edward Btore, activities in the north west. Centre of 45 000 soft pS 
■■ .TOtect. Letting agents The investment created has io ooo so ft of offices in Cos- 

• • • e office building are been forward sold to the Allied erovc Wav Luton has been 
Patter May and Row- Breweries Pension Trust Tor on th?’ nurket' fe? lecSSe 

... ABlrw Commercial, of goutU.5 m Correction of £ Abb^K-S 
i, /!»« f«r Butler has Tbe agents are Grant and 

Water- alrrady begun for completion pannere jointly with Connells 
, ;Commercial, of Liver- In October, 19/9. Commercial 
1 In) ^ier Parker May and Ashvfllc are also starting Thc ofa^ are in a two- 
; ■ £** behalf of United work on 40.000 sq Fr of block a^d the ?^t 

MtProvident Institution ” advance ” units on about being asked for the whole 
fe of toe freehold two acres of the estate which SJSrty i? E& 250 a v2r 

SS0ttId be-^?ady foL.le^°S ■«* SShSfe. The Cosgrove Wav 
•SSnSSsSSL40*1 yfthn^to rentste the region trading estate inclose to 
.mrBniIdin0 Society.^ _ °*_S*30 ajsq ft. _Junction 11 of the Ml and to 
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BERKSHIRE, NR. READING 
Loddon Valley. M-i 4 miles 

FOR RECREATION OR INVESTMENT 

Black Swan Leisure Property 

Renowmsd Trout Fishery wiih Hatchery 
Wild Fowl Shooting 

Golf Course 
Extensive Buildings with Conversion Potential 

Planning permission tor expansion 

Collage 
About 165 acres 

For sale as a whole or would bo divided 
Further Land and Lake may be available 

Joint Agents: 

LANE FOX & PARTNERS. London 

(Tel: 01-499 4785) and 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY 

(68132/GSF) 

Knight Frank & Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH 
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 

BENNETT, COLEMAN & CO. LTD. 

(THE TIMES OF INDIA GROUP) 

WANTS 

Top Printing Technologist 
The person we are looking for is a well 

qualified Printing Technologist with 
experience not only in operation of Let¬ 
terpress. Offset press. Rotogravure and 
other printing machines, but also is up- 
to-date on technological innovations in all 
areas of printing including processing, 
photo composing and fascimile equip¬ 
ments and other techniques. The person 
w-Q] be in charge of all developmental 
work of the Company in relation to prim¬ 
ing and processing and will report to top 
management. Salary and other benefits 
will be according to qualifications, com¬ 
petence and standing in the trade. 

Apply with all details and a copy of photo¬ 
graph in confidence to: 

The Personnel Manager, 

Betmett, Coleman & Co. Limited 

Post Box No. 215, Bombav-400 001,(India). 

MOUNT STREET, 
MAYFAIR 

t'.omcr shop showrooms tusn. 
<ii*i*l wllh eMrmUo mum 
ironw. Approx. a>j iai ,t. 
Valuable n-.-urc, ani' fixings. 

i4sibe for sale LIB.Sao. 

WOODCOCKS 
Nh'J hU«j 

Ol-7'.'J llil 

LUXURY suiplr Otncj wllh shared 
■vconllon to lol olf Plccad.llv. 
ooSSb‘° “*■ Wrtung-m-Juy 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
ADDRESS 

AT OLD BOND STRECT. W.l. 
PHItXTE MAH. SERVICE 

£75 P.A. 

FOR DETAILS 
TELEPHONE 

Mr J. Hewit 
01-499 2193 

STaILllM , "9A1- REDHILL.— 
«f,1-? *h“P‘ <">1 WIICM. 

?'S-°'-FT/ Lcl al “*0° per annum. 
lms« lv wars. Groand renl £r.I 
n«r annum. To dear £3.000.-— 
«eg-'V CammcII & Co. Tel.: 01- 

«By 1 ' 4 ■ 

Properties under £25, 

Victorian Railway Cottage 
Lincolnshire Wolds 

Peaceful wood and farmland situation wifhoui near nainhooura 
modernised and ertanded coiubc. Furnished, inciodino oak 
javente^h/e-gmeemh c an-.inque lurnilure. ceramic and cork tiled 
KlieiMfi'Isi'h^ia«-* ? fiecro<).m8' "Junae. dining room, pine r.tted 

l1?®51 ,fee2®r- ,,,03e. automatic washing machine), 
hathrocm. double garage, central heeling, j acra garden wim 
roses, i.vns and he^^es. PossiblJir/ rn fuiure of acouirlno 
Sf'Hl'/wJ”cl,cn of ra,,»ar D'M,‘ suiiablo lor gallops. 5?ootjI2 
or nature reserve. Coan 6 miles, small market town 2 miles. 

£25.000 o.n.o. Early completion possible. 

Ring Afford (05212) 2557 

COMPANY 

SECRETARY 
A small but dispersed private company providing 

: technical services ro racing and other sports, here 
I and abroad, seeks a qualified Chartered Secretary 

or Accountant, aged 30-40, to replace the present 
| Secretary, who is leaving on promotion, 
i As well as servicing the Board tbe job entails 
i financial planning and control, legal, insurance, 

safety, personnel, purchasing equipment, manage¬ 
ment and industrial relations aspects. 
Applicants with energy, a good standard of general 
education, appropriate professional qualifications, 
the ability to work cheerfully in 'a busy team, a 
proven record of success in the majority of tbe 

< above fields and preferably an interest in racing 
are invited to apply by telephone or letter for an 
application form to : 
Frank Dixon. A.C.I.S- Racecourse Technical Services 
Ltd., 88 Bnshey Road, Raynes Park, London SW20 
QJH. 

Tel.: 01-947 3333 

CLERK. 23-33. experienced shipping .TRAINEE BUYER, A levels, over 
doctuneniMlon, to learn tbe work. 
Involved In tenders and during 
servlets In SOfI commodities, c. 
£•1.000 p.*.—Sicda Fisher Bureau 
^Agy. •. 110 Strand. W.C.S. 856 

EXPERIENCED sailor rend, bar 
schooner. Med, July/August. 
533 144-1. 

IB. numerate. Ku excellent 
opportunity wtih major Co.. Ken¬ 
sington. £2.500 p.a.—Stella 
Fisher Bureau (Am-.i, no 
Strand. W.C.2. B56 6644. 

Public and Educational 
Appointments also page 22 

-teafam and Gloucester, The remainder of the estate centres 
tire-represented is the has planning permission tor a nutvMahip 
tom by Healey and further 250,000 sq ft, and U le' 
■were already tenants in Ashvflle expect a number of 

if Luton and 

Gerald Ely 

CITY OF LONDON 
EC4 

UQOOOsqit. 

MAJOR OFFICE BUILDING 
TO LET 

43,000 sq.ft. 
fully modernised and air-conditioned 

Remainder subject to ODP 

LONDON OFFICE 
74 GROSVENOR ST.. W1X 9DD 

01-491 2768 

ssssssfisssscssesssse 
LOVELY TUSCAN § 

Stone Farmhouse O 

In stuperb selling, oursiand- O 
i??. v,?w1? u0< ^ Chian:I n HiUs. -• bel.~jj.-ns. 2 baths. ,» 
Shars. purchase o! rn.1mm.ng X 

ssa*. hou^s'» 
PORTUGAL o 

IntcrKSiing now house In O 
Oliva Grove (I 

20 mue4 sauth or Lisbon. O 
4 miles Iront the beautiful n 
lulls and beac.ies of ,\rra- X 
blda and Stslmbrc. 3 beds.. Jf 
all .-krilcrs. Lies In approx. W 
5 hectares. Olicrs in excess O 
Ol Cl 6.000. u 

Montpelier (I 
Inicmational Property Q 

* MIL-ier Si.. S.H .3 U 
581 0218 Tpto “1603T Q 

SSCSS«SSt9SSSSSSeeC99 

VICTORIA 
Light Sth door ourooBe-bull: Mai. 
2 double bedrooms, reception, 
kitchen and bathroom entr/- 
Dhcne tno lilt). Recently re- 
deco: at ea end re-.vued. "25-year 
lease. 

£18.950 

lor quick sale. Sun cash 
purcheser 

Ring 01-722 4814 

GOUDHURST 
Weald of Kent 

Substantially built early 
nineteenth century cot¬ 
tage. Semi-detached, 
vacant large garden, 5 
rooms, 3 bedrooms. 

Offers around £18,000 
RING GOUDHURST 

(058 03) 216 

REMOTE BUT 

NOT INACCESSIBLE 
Fronhold Cottage. Si. Margaret* 
Hope bay. Orkney*. 5 rooms, 
fcil.. and bath, with own Mrc- 
P'ace*. Main scr-.ire* and lole- 
rmonr-. ;h.n »;ipwai. Daily air 
service Kiiitwall and dally ferry 
service. 

Only m.O<;0 

Ring Ha I slings 427552 now 1 

Detached cedar wood bunga¬ 
low (fully modernized). 
An Acarsaid. Kylesku, By 

Lairg, Sutherland, Scotiaod, 
complete with tasteful and 
modern furnishings. Full 
central beating, boating, 
firiting etc. Near main road. 
Panoramic views. 

_Further detain from : 
_p H Burgoss. Solicitor. 
97/69 High Sbnt. Blddulpli, 

Stoke-an-Trmt. 
Phone Stoke-on-Trent S13113. 

UER 
NORWICH 

LECTURER IN THE 
HISTORY OF ART 

In Uie School of Fine Arts and 
M until. wWi knowledge of 
European Painting and Sculp¬ 
ture 1650-1830. Hie successful 
candidate will be required lo 
leech. Inter all English an of 
the lBth end early 19th cen¬ 
turies. Salary will be within 
the range £3.660-£4,601 on 
the scale £5,600 to £7.508. 
pins USS^TSSU benefits. 
Applications tone copy oniyt 
which should contain a fair 
curriculum vtue lnrhiiUng 
exact date of birth together 
with the names and adaresaes 
of three persons to whom 
reference may be made, should 
be lodged with the Establish¬ 
ment Officer, University of 
East Anglia. Norwich, from 
whom further particulars may 
be obtained ttclrpbano 060.5 
56161 os'i. 3136) by no later 
than 1 November. 1976. No 
farm of appUcsilon are Issued, 
in naming three referees you 
ore requested to give only the 
names of those who ran Im¬ 
mediately be approached by 
the University. 

Mortgages 
& 

Finance 
i“6en ana better mortgages, 
remortgages.—Garlic Id Hillman 
* Co. Lid.. 178 Temple Cham- 
het>.^Temple Ave., e.C.O. 01. 

Country 
property 

Business 
Opportunities 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

VICTORIA PARK, E.9.—>bnd. 
recently constructed Town Houte. 
on private Crown hsiate bw Para. 
Bath/cloakroom, nila'l ioichrn. u- 

.® ARE A YOUNG 

N Surprising team 

ottke completely 
*«1 Wfih worldwide latex 

copy and duplicating 
etc., located lit the 

“ttd hi mutual area or 
5"?- Emend your soles 
Germany through onr mar- 
■ wrvic es. 

lire TO MORB1S-B ECK 
l%o. D-6806 

VIERNHE1M. 
06204 2064. 

It LEX 0465456. 

onexpuvu ILVmr ~r 
lure? and fittings to Ul® JatU7«Jj 
£4.000.—Tel, Mr Met*. <*-* 
8254. 

Commercial 

•Services 

WHITSTABLE 

HIGH STREET 

TREEHOLD SITE FOR 
REDEVELOPMENT 

3F.fl frontage. 3$5fT. depth. 
Ploaso utIip to Mr. Taylor 

47 High Street. 
WtUUBOiC. Kent, 

CRICKET AND CASTLES! 
ARUNDEL, SUSSEX 

Pour-bedroom?d. pre-war detached house within 1 mile of a 
British Rail station, and only l h?ur 30 mins, from Victoria. 
Idea for a family and ever more Ideal lor commuters! Ours is 
a very clever house, economically dr-ugned with small, easily 
maintained garden, a large roomy kitchen. 2 large reception*, 
lully fined bathroom and separate w.c. with another w.c down¬ 
stair:,. Convenient to both shops and action Is. the house is in 
good decorative order, has night storage hoailrm lully fitted 
carpet* and cunatns and 1* situated in the charming village of 
Arundel in an attractive residential vca. Come and ecg our 
house t 

Offora in excess of £35.000: no agent* 

Phone Arundel 882433 NOW ! 

University of Birmingham 
CENTRE OF _ _ 

WEST AFRICAN STUDIES 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN THE 
SOCIAL HISTORY OF 

WEST -AFRICA IN THE 
TWENTIETH CENTURY 

Applications are hurtled for 
this appointment tenable for 
two years from 1st October. 
1R78, at the caTllesr. Candi¬ 
dates sfiouhl have Interests In 
social change In West Africa, 
parfitulariy In . relation to the 
impact of colonial rule. Starting 
salary up to sixth point on tha 
leciurfT scale il.e. “-a.ot-O- 
E4.S54■ pins superannuation^ 
Further particulars, may bn 
obtained from Jlte L. R. 
Heyes. Senate Registry. Univer¬ 
sity of Birmingham. P.O. Bon 
36a. Birmingham Bi 5 3TT. to 
whom applications I two 
copies ■. naming three referees, 
should be sent by 1st Sen- 
Uunber. 1978. 

SUB EDITOR 
READERS DIGEST magazine 
seeks a Sub Editor who will 
work to the. highew profes¬ 
sional standards. Probably, mld- 
30s. with at least 2 A levels 
and 2 years' editorial fvporl- 
cncc in magazine publishing. 
Wide general knowledge essen¬ 
tial. 
Salary around £4 500. genoroua 

TELEX/TELEPHONE answering or 

rasp* 
|*l_- nlghl-wecljeod HTVlcB ror —^ 
p.a.—Phone Bt-enyr Rapid tux 
Services. 01-464 i6j3. 

Overseas 
Property i Vm'Ufi1 ’ 1 f v *y ^ ) y$ i 

ANUFACTURER OF ZIP FASTENERS i 
■wka for Great Britain a very efficient representative j|| 

irAroduced in the clothing and leather goods jj 

^ustiy- The product offers extraordinarily favourable | 

aJ® opportunities. A high commission rate is ■ 
uaranteed. S 

Please write under cipher BO^SS to 2 
PflbUcitas Service International, ® 

ch-4010 Basel i 
•_ ■ 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
IN COVENTRY 

Approx. 1** am* ol Industrial 
premises comprising 4 now 
7.300 sq. fi. warehouse fined 
wllh 5 ion travelling CT5ne. 
4.000 sq. ft. workshop, and 
stores l.uOO sq. fi. of ornc«, 
+ two 3 bedroamed flats above 

the offices and anprox. J acre 
or open stoma?. Main rud posi¬ 
tion >4 mile oil an M6 v*U- 
Suitable for motor vehicle sales, 
breakers transporl all storage 
and sales, tyre servicing, ware¬ 
housing and siorage. engineer¬ 
ing and machine tools or manu- 
i.veto ring. Principals only. 

APPfeo* 1768-K. The Time*. 

NOTICE 
Alt advertisements arr subloet 
to the condldon* or accrpumro 
of Times Newspaprrt UmliM. 
roptes of which ara avaliebla 
on request. 

.5 19th CENTURY 
FARMHOUSE 

£45,000 Freehold 
This period farmhouse situated in Provence, near Aries, has been renovated by 
an architect into a beautifully designed, open plan, 2 storey residence which 
combines twentieth-century amenities with nineteenth-century character. The 
house stands in 3.000 sq m. ot parkland and is surrounded by open counry. 
The original charm of the property is retained by the open fireplaces, oak beaming 
arid antique furnishings throughout the house. Upstairs there are 2 large bedrooms 
while the ground floor is completely open plan with a fully fitted kitchen and 
bathroom. The property is gas centrally heated, fully carpeted and in excellent 
decorative order. The gardens surrounding the house are well planned with a 
variety of trees end shrubs, 2 small outhouses adjoining the house and a large 
parking area, interested parties are invited to view by arrangement during August- 

Please phone Mr. Evans or Mr. Mutt 

Port Talbot 5141 NOW I 

University of Auckland 
NEW ZEALAND 

SCHOOL Or MEDICINE 

University College Cardiff 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

AND 
ENERGY STUDIES 

'Application* are invliod for 
appointment as 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

lo work on problem* of Quid 
mechanics under a programms 
sponsored bv UKAEA. The 
appointment wDI be made In¬ 
itially for a period of one year 
dating from 1st September. 
1*7 a with the possibility of 
extension for a further roar. 
Applicants should have a good 
degree hi engineering or phy¬ 
sics and preferably some expe¬ 
rience or research In experi¬ 
mental fluid mechanics. Salary 
with Research and Analogous 
SUTf Range IB: £3,66O£4.601 
P-0- 

Applications 13 coplosi, 
logeihar *nh the names and 
addresses of two referee*, 
should be forwarded to the 
Vic a-Principal i Administration i 
and Registrar. Unlvcrsliy Col- 
lego, p.o. Bos 78. Cardiff. 
Ol I XL. from whom further 
particulars may be obtained. 
Closing dale 7lh August. 1978, 
Ploase quote reference 155U. 

University College Cardiff 

A STUDY OF BEHAVIOUR 
AND 

LEARNING PROBLEMS 
IN SOUTH WALES SCHOOLS 

A SENIOR RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE. AND A 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
ore required for the above pro¬ 
ject on a four-year contract. 
Relevant research experience 
and academic practical qualifi¬ 
cations In education, sociology 
or psychology arc required. 
Du It as to commence as soon os 
possible. Salary range: £6.178- 
£6.860 'Senior Ressarch Asso¬ 
ciate'. £4.601-£5.383 
(Research Associatei. 

Applications 12 copies', 
together with Ui* names and 
addresses of two rererees. 
should be forwarded la tho 
Vice-Principal i Administration > 
and Registrar. University Col¬ 
lege, P.O. Bux 7a Cardiff. 
CF1 1XL. Closing data 26th 
July. 1!>7B. Please quote refer¬ 
ence 1660a Senior Research 
Assoclarci or 1660b (Research 
Associates. 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP IN 

BACTERIOLOGY 
Applications are tnrlfod for 

a lectureship In tile depart¬ 
ment or Bacieriolouy at me 
Royal Infirmary. Glasgow. 
Applicants should have cither 
medical or appropriate scien¬ 
tific qua BTlca lions and must 
have suitable experience in 
bacteriology- Salary will bo 
fixed according lo placement 
on the University scale for 
clinical (E4.2S9-E7.46G per 
annum, under review or non* 
clinical teachers l £3.660- 
£7.308 per annum. under 
review i. 

Further particulars may be 
obtain n<! from the Secret*!? of 
the University Court (Room 
3B>. The University of Glas¬ 
gow. Glasgow. G1S 8QQ. wllh 
whom applications (12 copies i 
giving the namu and addresses 
of three reftrcM should be 
lodged on_or before 21st 
August. 1978. 

N<jln4ffl please quote Ref. 

HOUSEMISTRESS 
« ON-TEACHING i 

required for Sopiombcr bv inde¬ 
pendent boarding Mid day 
school in North wales io lake 
charge _ of girts" hoarding 
house. Experience not essential, 
but some secretarial skills 
would he welcomed. Please 
write id: Head mower. Lowthcr 
Collcgc. Bodulwyddan Castle, 
RtiyJ. Giwyd. urtth details, 
name* of 2 referees and phone 
somber If possible. 

University of The South 
t*ao‘fic 

Applications ara invited for 
the uusi ui 

LECTURER/ASSISTANT 
LECTURER IN 

AGR0NIM1Y 
HORTICULTURE 

tenable at iho ALifua Campus 
In ite»Lum Samoa ■ post ,a/ 
■»41. rvppmraniB bnodiu have at 
lea— a luiutri dug.v.- or itigiivr 
utgice m rro- Jm-iurai dotuct. 
or in agronomy w,ui &pvciaica- 
lioii in nornaUi.wi a, bocraf 
ycurs uxp-ripucu wiui horumi- 
iiu.li piudubiion ,n >jupim1 
ruinnrlL-j is uesbaolc. me 
upyoimcc will u,- lesuuitirtbie 
101' CalUDdShinj 4 dCQrC'V LOU*id 
in piant prooutiion in wmui 
ihc major -ujia aid relate >v 
nerULUiiuraj uumi. ,.io -uiiTac 
vui hr appilea in miUre. u.in 
u sUDSiantiai praciiuii co.u- 
ponen,, ana wm cover 
dsovcia uf piouucuo.i ana 
quaricy con,rol up iu >nu sehmu 
a.-.u oulivcry po.nl, vlilio i-m- 
pnaais will oc placed on fechni- 
UUi.9. in puis ana sj/aicms i.j.cq 
coma ted i IO iriiprutuu umpua, 
and more profnaoiv cn.iirpru-Bi. 
'illo aypOltliOl1 Wul dlnD CunirlD- 
u.i: an upprupnaie <o iucuoiu 
of oaicr a on rue courses, and 
Will have a nubalani ai ic„ch-ng 
rmr Hi Inc uiviiatiia coun--> 
acailng wim hanjcunurai ma>- 
icu. iiic appuiniec v.’ui luui 
Inc dcvulopmcni 01' Inc hc/L- 
ciiiiurai una inlj id j|o 
research prugraaiii'-c n Ui« 
ncnoul of .igricuiuir?. and vwil 
bo esscnilni la maimaiii clam 
coopa'atlun wiUi uau-r I'aif 
fueiiiorrs for nils icsejjx.i 
aciiuu'. and fa Inicgraie cno 
agronomic und.ngi Imo via did 
cropping and tanning ^ysicnis. 
saiary >i=ue: Leciurcr. rsf.tnU 
by 363 io f-Mu.tiOE u.a. 
AUluant Lecturer. l-aPh.-vIO by 
•u« lo rSi.isuu g.a. iti slcr- 
hng equais h^l.LUi. inc Bri¬ 
tish tlovcrnmuni may aupole- 
mem salary m range _1 .Kj^ io 

isierungi lor mar¬ 
ried cppatn.ee or £oa4 fo £1-13 
P.a. isionuig. (or singm 
appatnlp.; irc.unvcd annuoiiy 
and normally free or all uvj 
and provide cmidrcn'i educa¬ 
tion allowances and holiday 
visit passages, in addition vns 
University provides iamny pas¬ 
sages lu per cent oral ally, 
superannujiion coninbuuen. 
appoiniinuni allowancv. partly 
lurnlzhed occommecation at a 
maximum rantiu ol orv^eni or 
la per cent salorv1 t inis is 
under review*. Appointments 
wtu be for a coniracr period of 
three years and will be renew¬ 
able hi- mutual aorecmcm. can¬ 
didates snould :end THKtE 
COPIES cumcuium vliac and 
naming three referees, quoting 
ihc rMBvsni post refcrenc ? mdi- 
caiod above and dale oi avalia- 
bilnr io the Registrar. Lho 
Unlvenvlly of the Said Pacific. 
P.O. Box 1168. Snva. Fill, lu 
reach him by 4 August. 1V76. 
Applicants resident m the U.K. 
should also send one copy lo 
Iniei-Unlvcrsliy Council. Wj/'Jl 
TDlicnham Co nr! Road. London 
W1P OD f. f oncer details mas- 
be obtained from either 
address., 

University of Surrey 

LECTURER IN FRENCH 

AND SPANISH 

Ac plica lions arc Invited from 
suitably qualified candidates for 
a three-year appointment as 
lecturer m French and Scant! h 
(n Ihc Department of Hotel. 
Colenng and Tourism Manage¬ 
ment. 

The aosr lnvoK'es teaching non- 
snecloilsi undcrernduatcs and 
posigraduato students In bolii 
languages Irani beginners Id 
advanced levels. Opportunity 
for research will exist and dose 
contact Is maintained wllh Ihe 
Dc-partmenl of Linguistics and 
International Studies. 

Tho appointment will be from 
lho 1st January 1979 and Ihe 
salary range Is £5.66O-£7,G08 
per annum. depending on 
qualification* and ejenr-rience. 
Superannuation Is under USS 
conditions, wllh deductions of 
6'a'e of salary monthly. 

Further particulars about the 
POM may be Oblalnod Irom lhe 
Academic Registrar i LFG i. 
UnlversUy ol Surrey. Guildltml. 
Surrey CU3 SXH or Tel. 
Guildford 71281. ext. 432. 
Applications from men and 
women in lho forot or a cur¬ 
riculum vitae, together wllh 
names and addresses of two 
referees, should be sent io the 
above by 4ih September 1978. 

University of Glasgow 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
IN BACTERIOLOGY 

Applications are invited for * 
Senior Lectureship In tit" do- 
oaJimeni of Bacleriologv ai fh* 
Royal infirmary- Glasgow. Th“ 
department b responsible for 
reaching of undoniraduates in 
M.B.Ch.B. and B.D.S. courses 
and for ihe diagnostic tac- 
teriologv service (or a large 
leaching hospital complex. 
AppbcanW should be medically 
ouallTled and havo suitable 
specialist experience. Sahiry 
will be fixed according U> 
pfac'^ment on Uic Unlvreslty 
scale for clinical teachers. 
The final mavnntzm for those 
holding honorarj- consul Luu- 
shlps In ihe National Health 
Service la £10.897 per annum. 

Fnrtner particulars may be 
obtained from Uie Secretary of 
tho Unlvorsliv- Court iRoom 
18 ■. The Unlverallr of Glas¬ 
gow. Glasgow G12 BOQ. with 
whom applications 113 copiesi 
giving the names and addresses 
of throe referees should be 
lodged on or bofore 31st 
August. 1978. 

In replv please quote Ref. 
No. 4204E. 

Bedford College 

LECTURER IN GERMAN 
UNIVERSITY OF LAN DON 

Applications are invited for 
a Lectureship fn German as 
from 1st October 1978. or. as 
soon thereafter as possible. The 
person appointed w>tt be «- 
ported to help with various 

The person appoimed will be 
expected fo help wkh rarlous 
aspects of the Departmental 
teaching; ability fo teach Mid¬ 
dle High German and. or 
Linguistics would be an advan¬ 
tage. 

Gross salary range £4.110 
p.a. io £.7,708 p.a. 

Particulars and application 
forms rerumable by 11 Aopusi 
1978. are available Irom Senior 
Assistant Soerotary • person¬ 
nel I, Bedford College. Regent's 
Part--. London. NVV'l 4NS. 7d1.: 
01-4B6 4400. BXL 312. 

University of Aberdeen 
DEPARTMENT Or 
LAND ECONOMY 

LECTURESHIP 

Applications are Inrlied for a 
post ot Lecturer in iho Depart¬ 
ment of Land Economy. 

Applicants should either have 
experience as a Chartered Sur¬ 
veyor In ihe General Practice 
or Land Agency Division or a 
degree In Land Economy. 
E&iaie Management or equiva¬ 
lent. 

Salary on scale £5.66&— 
£7.508 dot annum, with appro¬ 
priate placing. 

Further panKuius from The 
Secrr'nry. The University. 
Aberdeen, wllh whom apell- 
cnLiana ,2 copiesi should be 
lodged by 18 August. 1U78. 

The University of 
Manchesier 

LECTURER IN 
ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEERING 

Applications are Invited for a 
post of Lecturer in the Depart¬ 
ment of Electrical Engineering 
in the Faculty of Science. The 
person appointed will br 
required to leach and carry out 
research work In the field of 
CONTROL ENGINEERING, 
and should .tave appropriate 
acaddmlr and ’or indlljtrtBl 
eyrertenre. Satarv within ihe 
range £3.6CQ-£7.308 p.a-- 
according tn qualifies tic nr and 
expert ence. Superannuation. 
Application inrms i returnable 
by September lBlhi and iuitiier 
details may be obtained from 
tho RegWrar. The Unlversitr. 
Manchester. M13 &PL. Quote 
ref: 176/78 -T. 

The Royal Iasriuue of 

International Affairs 

is seeking 

TWO RESEARCH 

ASSOCIATES 

for a new policy studies unit, 
one of whom win be an econ¬ 
omist. Candidates should have 
a broad interest in and know¬ 
ledge or In terra U anal affairs. 
The appointments will be for 
two years at salaries within the 
scale Of £3.MO-£5,500. 

Further details from 
Personnel. 

10 St. James’s Sooaror 
London S\»TY ole. 
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LA CREWE DE LA CREWE 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO PRINCIPAL 

EXECUTIVE 
Small but rapidly flrovrino com¬ 
pany engaged In trade with 
Kiddle East requires the cer¬ 
vices o* an ecHve and serious 
person to assume the (unctions 
of Personal Assistant to Ihe 
Prlndpd Executive. Good 
organising ability is of maior 
iinpcil:*v.e together y.''-h aood 
sfiortharxf typing and either a 
knowledge or or an aptitude lor 
jlmple bookkeeping. This is 
a oost -which tor the right per¬ 
son could develop into more 
resoona -jle bullet As i> to be 
exoccre. we are orepared to 
negotiate an excellent salary 
around E4.500 pa. 

01-580 8256/7/8/9 

SECRETARY 
ASSISTANT 

Sup&nravol requires a vaunt}. 
Intelligent parson to work in 
their overseas arouD incentive 
departmem. Musi have secre¬ 
tarial guallllcations. be en¬ 
thusiastic. hard not King, 
numerate and able 10 work under 
oresauro. Some experience in 
travel would be helolul. Oppor¬ 
tunities for advancement wilhin 
ihe company for me until per¬ 
son. Comfortable offices in 
Knightsbridge. Salary negotiable. 

Ring Joanna SheJIard 
on 01-589 5161 

I American Publisher } 

i needs PJL i 
1 Director of leading specialised 1 

] International Business Journal. | 

I requires bright responsible and i 
attractive young parson, hope- * 

| fully with publishing experience | 

I to till key post In congenial Lon- ■ 

don office just off Fleet St. * 
| Salary around £4.000 depending | 

. on experience. Please call Miss . 
I Strang mornings at o1-553 8381 I 

| for an appalnlmem. J 

L_I 

S AMERICAN BANK 
: £4,400 

• +3% MORTGAGE 
i 

Secretary id charming vice- 

pissideni of International 

American bankers with May- 

lair and City branches. 

Tef. Jenny or Ann on 

439 6981 or 734 6647 

l 
WRIGHT PERSONNEL 

(Consultants) 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Central Putney 

A team of architects hare 3 
openings for Senior Secretaries. 
They will be required to pro¬ 
vide a Secretarial back-up to 4 
partners at a small, rapidly 
expanding practice. In return 
for hand work this Company Is 
prepared to pay £4.000 p.a. 
plus L.V'a, Hours w-5 Dr 9.30- 
3.30. Telephone Pal Georg lo 
on 789 8121 or cull In lo 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

163 Putney High SI.. SW15. 
(nevt to Putne* British Rail 

station) 

£4,400 + Mortgage 
Sfc/P.A. lor Marketing 
Director of Ini. Bank. Cltv. 
Tremendous prospects and 
many, many perks. 

LEGAL SECS 
Harley St, with conveyancing 
and/or commercial . exp. 
£4,400 very nog. Informal 
atmosphere. 

Calf Audrey Atkinson 
353 1478 

MANTEC PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 1 

Experienced 
Surgical Secretary 

Required for busy practice in 
Upper Wlmpole St. Languages 
an asset. Salary negotiable. 
PleaBa apply io Mrs. M Fisher 

Telephone 935 8805 

£4,000 
Alt underground travel paid 

For P.A. S«. 23 (a 33 to 
vouivi Executive, excellent 
Co.. £.0.3. Busy position, 
high level client conuci, 
superb offices. Phone 

MILLER & McNtSH 
Rouen! Stravt. 

637 7868 
Recruitment Consultants 

DESIGN GROUP 
In Kensington require* a P.A. 1 
Sec rotary io work for ihr 
Mariners. Accurate s.»Ti. typing 
and ncunln. aMIlty ossonXIalT 
prclerabU- -someone with export- 
ence or_at least an interest In 
design. Salary negoilablo. 

Please telephone Professor Lord 
Queensberry on 

589 3886 

NEGOTIATOR 
it vau know HantpstHiid and 
N.\v. London like the back 
of *pur hand, have bound- 
leu onlhu&lasm ror selling 
and arc mobile but not 
Oertssarlly ~ experienced! 

Ktuaftt aniT Partners George _..... .. 
would like la hear rrom you 
on 435 3288. 

N ON-SECRET AR1AL 

MATURE LADY la help flohcrnily in 
small laumhadc and iiuiim 
office. Hoibam area.—Call 242 
twjy. 

FROM Audio bee. 10 Marketing 
Consultant. See 112 carat 
opportunities. 

JOSS. JOBS. JOBS-—WTialever vou 
want we have It or we search 
London tor you. Ring now. 
Melvyn Smllh. 01-754 9728. 
Able wiring. jI Beat; SI . W.i. 

ART OOOK shop In Weal End 
seek n-jjonslble Assistant with 
c\perlrnn* lit art or book trades. 
Ko.rto ly- -jig Kscnllal. u!rlU: lo 
SI. Got so e Gallery. 11 Duke 
Street. s-VT.1. 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT tor malor 
Cliv Co . i^.2DO 4- bonus and 
rrec i-’nctics. Belie Agy.. *05 
48-14. 

HARD WORKING and MUtUUidSlIC 
girt, required In Ihe young girt, required In Ihe 

Sanetvuri' Ladles Health CJub 
working In the health bar. Hours 
varied. Ring Carol Hayes. 836 

_bS44. 
TEACHER or Ballet (RAD vrllabua I. 

age 3v '40- required lor bil'ei 
Echoed in Tehoren. Free acconi- 
niodaiioh. Salary negollable. 
Telephone: 01-402 0281. men¬ 
tion jy. 

NON-SECRETAKIAL 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Reliable and conscientious 
young person required for a 
small, busy general ornco. Must 
possess inLUailvo and abiHiy to 
work without supervision on 
modem record system, includ¬ 
ing preparation of computer 
data. Good Lypins essential. 
Salon' not less than £2.200 p.n. 
but negobublo depending on age 
and eimcrlencr L.V.s. sL.75 
p.w. + weeks' leave, rising 
lo 4 uoeks annually after a 
year's service. Holiday arranon- 
midiu honournd. Hours V.4S- 
5.0 P.m. Monday-Friday. 

Telephone Mr kuiiwd, 
580 3802 

Institution of Mining and 
Metallurgy. 

44 Pertlend Place, WIN 4BR 

KENSINGTON MEWS 
CAR SHOWROOM 

require very efficient person to 
run busy, friendly office. Inter¬ 
esting and demanding work 
mactfng many visitors (Tom 
oversea*. Must be able to typo. 
Starting salary £5.000 p.a. 
rising in £4,000 after Initial 
raining - 

Phone John 
01-937 5695 

GENERAL ASSISTANT 
for Mbrks or Distinction. 
N.vv.l i between King's Cross 
and buston Station*). You will 
woHl for the section dealing 
with Individual!\ d train red com¬ 
pany and club Insignia., and be 
Involved In progresi chasing. 
lolepho-ie irqulrlos. otc. Ty-ptan 
useful. From £3.000 p.a.— 
'Phone Anne Barrait. 335 
0871. to arrange Interview. 

PERSON FRIDAY 
for Mark* of Distinction Ltd 
N.tV.l ibetwetn King's Cross 
and Eusion Station* i. A qaod 
all-rounder lo answer telephone 
enquiries and undortaico copy 
typing and other varied duties. 
Common sense and hctaful per¬ 
sonality essential. £5.000 to 
.<53.750. Phono Anno Barrett on 
565 0871 to unngo on Inter¬ 
view. 

ARE YOU WELL SPOKEN, con¬ 
scientious. redundant, bored or 
underpaid ? We are a small 
Fulham publishing company pro¬ 
viding intorcstfng. worthwhile 
telephone work lo people of all 
ages. Space selling or similar 
experience uaerul but not essen¬ 
tial. Basic -i- commission.— 
Please telephone 01-381 1597. 

FURNISHED lettings negotiator 
and or mana-uenertt uaMonl ror 
busy Mayfair office. Common- 
sense and ability more Important 
than mediocre experience. Good 
salary and prospect,,—Tel. 62m 
9905. 

MARINE ANTIQUE SHOP, BerftelCV 
8a.. leak* reliable, preferably 
experienced, part -full time par¬ 
son. B.tlerv negollable.—'Phone 
957 7073 after 7 p.m. 

COLLEGE LEAVER with A levels. 
Tor trainee accounts position, 
imomauonal Cosmetic Co. £64 
p.w.—836 3924. Just the Job 
Emo." Agy. 

SECRETARIAL 

PARTNER'S SECRETARY 
Mayfair solicitors with exten- 
sv"«j entertainment Industry 
practice require Partner's 
secretary with flrsf class 
short hai.d. Ini tio live, humour 
and lniclLpence to be rewarded 
by cxcaflrnt working condlUons 
and salary. 

An Interest ;n conservation 
and East Africa la not essential 
but wiH almost certainly de¬ 
velop. Hours. 10-5. SOp LVs. 
Telephone: Carol Hugh. 

629 3670 

PERSONNEL/ITY 

A very prcsUglaus company 
In Piccadilly has .an efficient 
and active Personnel officer 
who needs on aaslstord. If you 
have personaUiy. lirU-resled Hi 
Personnel and take pride in 
doing a goad lob—backed by 
your iiplng and administrative 
skills-—then this pastuon will 
suit you Very well. You'll loom 
about personnel work with a 
fun bunch of pcoeie. bo totally 
Involved and rocolva saner 
Kcrtu. If Interested 'phone 

onta Wells now. on 222 0671. 
□ RAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. . 

DO YOU LIVE IN WEST 
LONDON? 

Are yon fed up with travail- 
tnp to work and ihe hassle of 
rubes snd the ever-1 "Tea »mq 
faros? Then call us al 231 5072 
lor a guidance on the job mar¬ 
ket that nutv be nearer io your 
home. Wo have a selection of 
anything from Advertising. 
Publishing. and many others 
including Hip Travel business. 
Secretarial. Sale* and Clerical 
posts are available, so call 
either Sandra G'hbnns or Diana 
rr,w*i fnr further if da Ha. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL Coniul- 
tanla. 

THE WELLCOME TRUST 
RECEPTIONIST- 

Inielllgeni and wen sunken 
nrron reoiilred ns . 
Dulles Include operating PABX 
p,-ii-hbo-M nnrl p-nernl orflci- 
dunes 5-da? week. 4 weeks 
hni|-Wv. noi'-'-nnirlhuinrv 
superannuation: LVe. Salary 
aqcnrd'nn in age p„>t "'{••erlenee 
on srale rising to ££,745 p.a. 

Ptmn- jjjfi join. Mr Hnoker 
tor further details and Inter¬ 
view. 

FED UP WITH THE SAME 
OLD DRUDGE 

Thrive ou hard worn, want to 
van your miaritlvc and looking 
for a good salary plus prom 
sharing and Mir-satisfacilon ai 
Inc end of Hu- day. wall IT you 
have a good commercial back¬ 
ground ibis lop International 
personnel consultants needs 
vou now io help Uiem slay on 
top. Interested, then Call San¬ 
dra rihhons. Ml 6<rrp. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

WOMANS OWN 

l» looking for a Secretary to 
work for ihe Assistant Fraiures 
Editor ad malar Foa Lures 
Editor. This Is a demanding 
and stimulating lob Tor snme- 
ono who wants to1 get invaivud 
In a busy and Imarestlno 
dcoamnenl. Good socreiariai 
qualiricailons and an organised 
mind are CMimtlal. Aooly to: 
.m.i G'riT. FKAXURES 
EDITOR. 01-261 7039. 

IMMEDIATE TEMP WORK for Grad- 
uaies nnd Students with secretar¬ 
ial skills. Interested In worUnn in 
radio, charities, univeraltlca. Pro- 
sgMt^^nnp Lid. i Staff Agy.i. 

AVIATION ORO DP.—Small W.I. 
H.O.. nrods learn spirited soern- 
t-irv 20-j5. for general socrertrial 
dull os of nan-tochn|cal *i<mnden- 
imi nature. Verr conagnut wild 

°r mtercstinp .visitors, 
^4.000 D.3. 4 n.m. Htilth Prf- 
daya. 4. .wt^ks hols. Joyce 
nutneu Siarr Bureau. nnor/ 

jsm iRriCTOR in>rmailnnat Food nrq. 
W.I.. ncqda P.A. .Sec. 2S +. 
croeriencpd ivlih pood knowlntoa 
of accounting In order to monitor 
financial reports. Very IRtie 
shorthand but pood. Drolnn. Most 
"witv use own initiative end 
earl let oatc In all art) vine* or HO 
Tti .tM.Aqo n.a.. P4 weekly rood 
nPovrancp, 4 week nois.. fr*nn« 
benefits. Jovre Culne&i Staff 
Pniwn. my ftBOTinnin. 

PUBLISHERS, w.i.—unde ran** Of 
□opular books with rxdttnq 
evnansion uotlr-v lit acl<on needs 
young Sec. 30lsh. with snrne 
«tnwiwre in lein grotto on Edl- 
tortal. To £5.750 n.a. free lunrh. 
•’ vreei-« hole.. Mnw bi*ieP»«. 
Jovce OuIncM Saif Bureau. 389 
8807,00vp. 

COI.LFGB LFAVSR for iNdlng 
Mayfair P.n. Co. Age ^9 +. 
Saiarv £3.200. Senior .Secreiari<«. 
Rccn,|imcn* Cnn'ti'iew*. 173 
New Bond srroot. vnv m, 01- 
199 0092. 01-+95 H'ltff. 

COU^CR LEAVER. POD rccordj. 
Mb'! be lab of the '’Bar for vaunn 
noreon. 18+ fwtm or without 
R-hanU. •. for young wcn-knnwn 
boss. .£5.000.—853 5924. Just 
Utc Jab tmp. Agjf. 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to Regional Scientific Officer 

An experienced and capable person is required to give 
administrative and secretarial support to the Regional 
Scientific Officer for this large Health Service Region. 
Technical knowledge is not necessary, but the person 
appointed should be willing to learn and able tn grasp 
sufficient of the broad principles and terminology to 
be able to interpret decisions, repons and ocher 
information received by the Regional Scientific Officer. 
Applicants must have good shorthand and typing skills, 
a knowledge of filing procedures and retrieval of 
papers, and the ability to produce notes of meetings 
and arrange follow-up action. 

The salary scale for the post is £3,452-£4,421 plus 
£354- London Weighting p.a. 

Application form and further particulars from Regional 
Personnel Officer (HQSO), North East Thames 
Regional Health Authority, 40 Eastbourne Terrace, 
Paddington, London W2 3QR. Tel: 01-262 8011 
Ext. 143. Ref : 1641. Closing date, 24.7.78. 

Established Family Wine 
Merchant, S.W.18 

Shorthand Secretary 
£3,250 

To liaise with customers in 
writing/telephone and take 
dictation. Speeds 100/50. 
Sense of humour, flexibility 
and mature approach to 
work essential. Pleasant 
working conditions with 
opportunity to attend wine 
tastings. Preferred age 25- 
40. Would suit someone 
local. Hours 9-530, but 
part-time considered. Ring 
Mrs Brown 870 2222. 

E. Westmacott & Co., 
79 Aslett St. 

(off Garrett Lane), 
S.W.1B. 

iiiimnniiiiiign 

S FILMS i 
9 To £8.700 ■ 
5 PA/Sec. (rustv S/H okav) for 9 
S young oxtrovort MO. Plenty ■ 
5 of inralrament. 10 o'clock 9 
9 start. W.I. ■ 
® Tal. 734 8644 ■ 
™ THE HARD GRAFTING 5 
« AGENCY S 
B (Emp. Bureau) 2 

niimnmnniitt 
ALFRED MARKS BOND 

STREET OFFER TOP 
OPPORTUNITIES IN W.I 

WORLD OF FASHION 

_r*i7 pa ... __ 
Ladles Fashion Groan. Some 
modelling and entertaining 
oversees customers. tU.OOO 
p.a. plus discount an clothing. 

£4,500. NEG. 
Senior Executive Sccrelarv for 
charming American Lawi or 

■ not legal work i tn Contuienial 
Dank. Musi be bright and well 
spoken and have excellent 

£4,000 SEC./ADMIN. 

For Director of Londons Lead¬ 
ing Store. No shorthand 
necessary. Bright, well pre¬ 
sented person. Lots or ctleni 

'. Good discounts. Stiff contact 
restaurant 

ENJOY MEETING 
PEOPLE ? 

RoccpUontst to work In the 
heart or Mayfair. Able to work 
switchboard and type accura¬ 
tely. Must be brlqht. smart end 
veil well spoken. £3,500. 

For further demux: nhone 
Barbara FaJmight. 493 1231. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

113 New Bond Street. W.i. 

BANQUETS TO BOXING 
MATCHES 

In the Jet Set atmosphere of 
a famous International Hotel — 
fl4«i*Unn ihe Uanqu-t.- 
ConPeemce . Exhibition Ad¬ 
ministrator Is gains to be a 
real challenge ! You'll help to 
oroaniso ail tlieir special func¬ 
tions——cabarets, dinner 
dances—vou name It-—seeing 
everything through Tram atari 
10 finish. Secretarial skills are 
lust the beginning. Free meals. 
4 weeks hols, and hole1 dis¬ 
counts too. Call Val Davies 
rinht away on 754 71 nn. 
PRATO PERSONNEL CONSUL- 

BRIGHT ENTHUSIASTIC 
JUNIOR 

to work In our busy office, 
dudes will Include operating 
switchboard, some typing and 
learning all aspects of Ihe 
music business. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. Further dctaUs. phone 

629 2846 

VERSATILE PA.. 
REQUIRED 

by director or well known Lon¬ 
don travel re-vlcr Must be 
keen sklor with knowledge of 
rtl-ro«ons and abta la hotu 
film-shows, drive and Lvpe 
Knowledge short-hand me,- 
men. French or Italian, advau 
■age, Good salary, travel oerkx 
and orrunocte. Please lolojihnn- 
ni-573 SSlia before o or arte- 
7 p.m. 

UNITED NATIONS 
. ASSOCIATION 

Chairman or Fund-raising com¬ 
mittee requires full or part-time 
Secretary. full lime salary 
c.£3.0t». 

Apply to: 
Administrative brcrctary 

II. N.A. 
5. Whitehall Court, S.W.l. 
Tel.: 950 0951. 

SECRETARY s/t.. C. £ J .000-E4 .fiOQ 
and Dorks. Age 24-ish to_|nln 
team or throe, hooded by Cana¬ 
dian vtAiloRal Investment advisers' 
section of Int. Bank In Clbr. Mud 
be self, as to red ando 
some accounts work. 
Emolovmcnt tAgp. 

im ui UH. .*1T.1 

F.i. 283 60112. 

Ed.aoa. GERMAN SEC. IO Dlrcclor 
of Cara Co. In Middlesex. German 
»h. a must. English shorthand 
usetui- Age _34 nius. Hcmw 
Emp. Any,. 636 1487. 

PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATION. 
Mavfafr. Genera] Manager needs 
P.A. Ser., 20's, with sound for¬ 
mal skills. Good opportunity far 
calm, positive pwoonallty want¬ 
ing . in accept dologntlon. To 
t;4,a00 P-a. 4 weeks hois, 
fringe benefits. Joyce Guineas 
‘tiaff nureiu. Sh,j H0A7 /noin 

P.R. SALES MARKETING MAN¬ 
AGER for major luxury holiday 
group, needs Assutam Sec.. 20a. 
nulaoing pengnailtsr. able to deal 
with ueopie conildantiy. Accurate 
shorthand. good lyDlnq for 
proeeniatlona. Orten-onded lob for 
ambltlOBA person. Around Cu.Ana K.a. nog. oOp- LVs.—Jovce 

utnees Staff Bureau. 589 8R0T/ 

cr LIFE and Pension Broker 
require# Audio, SeTarary P ». 
■Must five IBIilatlvc. be weil-cdu- 
reted. wril-spofcen and of sluont 
ocraonailty. Goad salary ulus 
bonus, tvs. PUP_\. nonalnn. ■ea¬ 
se n Hcket JOgp. 3 week* hgi'day. 
Hours 9.1 j-G.15. MOrinm o'nej;. 
TAM Golfbal'. phone R. C- 
H«tt,«ig*i“n"»n. &•%*, 86,1. 

senior SECRETARIAL A Penonitcl 
positions tn banks offwduo hlqn 
miarlrx and excellent fringe benr- 
ftte, Jonathan Wren. Personnel 
GaiMUltxnry. 170 Blshopsoate. 
FC3 . «I3 1366. 

Africa tnvn. of International Go. 
xdmln. /liaison roitra^ue. 

2A-40-i«h. witn eniovs cilont con¬ 
tact. 754 5266. Cl Cons. 

FINE ARTS 
' PUBLISHING 

£3,300 
Bright rating Secreiary- J# 
Managing Editor of thl* woll- 
known publishing company. 
The lob involves dealing with 
ait aspects or editorial work 
Including contact wllh lilerary 
agcnis and authors, also the 
dav to day running of the 
deportment. Working ex pert- 
once preferred but not essen¬ 
tial. However you will rood 
qood. accurate shorthnnd and 
typing. Ago 20's. Telephone 
Mary Wace: 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recniitment Consul tents 
No. 55. [BM dsor to FsnwichsJ 

01-62312Q4 
01828 7363 ,/6 

BI-LING 
SEC/SH/TYPIST 

FRENCH/ENGLISH 
Preferably with 9amo Ger¬ 
man. required to assist 
Managing Director ol Loadon 
of I lev 01 .American comtner- 
dai bank. Quin City olitcc. 
E3.700 + LVs. 

Tel: Gas 7976. 

USE YOUR 
CREATIVE THINKING 

£4,500 
plus Uie opportunity for 
management, profit-sharing on 
a productivity, tills lop com¬ 
pany In ihe recrullmani nvarkni 
needs vour creative thinking. 
fievibUlty and mental cncrgr id 
deal with the many changing 
aspects or Uiv lob market. You 
will be trained to deal with 
prospective rilcnis. applicants 
and bow 10 write advertising 
copy and much more lhai In¬ 
volve* controlling the live* of 
many peaole who need advice 
on trahiing courses and where 
to live In London. Yoor good 
commercial background ard 
preferably sale, experience, 
although not essential is all you 
need lor the challenging posi¬ 
tion. CaU Eileen Anderson, 324 
<£671, DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

NICE AT THE TOP 

This large International com¬ 
pany Is reorganising Ihelr Bri¬ 
tish operation and tramtorrlng 
ihnlr very too men to Ihelr 
beautiful offices near West 
End. Needed are three intelli¬ 
gent, mature persons with 101s 
or go and Imagination, ir you 
are Interested fn being Inrolvrd 
In personnel. distribution, 
trademarks, lots or organis-ninn 
and confidential work, hreonte 
much, much more ihan an 
ordinary secretary. A top salary 
and fringe b-nellla are Ihr 
reward tor gnod. secreiar'ji 
skills. Interested 7 Please call 
me tm PI-221 5072. Dima 
Creoan. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

ALL SYSTEMS GO 

. The now manaqor of a sales 
foree nl one ol the larensi 
publishing companies In Eng¬ 
land wants lively Involved aun- Eiort from tits assistant , socre- 
ary. He IS declaim brand mw 

systems 10 help effective solos 
«"d marketin') nr hardback 
books. Yon will be totally In- 
'*Olv"»d with hie IHeai. giving 
feedback results, liaising with 
sales slalf telephoning clients 
and administrating on orders. 
Ir vnu co'il.l ial-e a lively arv- 
shead environment whore your 
kmrolBxlal -LIILs and r-'reeriBlIl" 
will be . appreciated then cnll 
lavrna ti'no, nn . 2Ti!'-,,h71 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS 

TOP POSITION IN 
ADVERTISING 

This go-ahead agency who 
are well-known in ihcir field, 
need vour advertising oxpert- 
enco far their fop position 10 
one of Uieir Accounts Fx ce¬ 
nt Ives m their W.S n'lnij. 
Enloy sugar modem offices, 
vrv ease accents in Paddino-nn 
and the \*e*t London area. Sal¬ 
ary neaollob'e + a social ei- 
mo*shw. rta'I S.inrlr-i r.ih. 
bon*. 321 5072. DRAKE P1" 17- 
FONNFL nnnsuffani'.. Th»y 
alsq have oosltlnn wMbnul Pre¬ 
vious advertising experience. 

ANTIQUE SILVER SHOP, 

W.C.l 

has interesting nosuion avail¬ 

able for Asslsleni—shirilian<* 

and typing essenilal. Phone: 

405 2712. 

Rise co cbe challenge 
Assist the MD of an reiab- 

h-hni' o—nnrier or ’-nine of t*i« 
finest Scotch whippy. Greet 
cllonli from alt corners of the 
world. Recrull your awn lunlar 
to rose Hip rerreirrlal load. 
Lend a hand with hL& pprsonnl 
compilreicnH of chairing -in 
Inienuilonal concern. IF you 
htive srerelarlal il-llix a”d can 
match the memory or an clr- 
nhani. ring- me -mw. tjirna 
Wells, an 223 _ 0671 DRAKE 
PEHSONKEL CONSULTANTS. 

WINE trade. Shorthand Sncret.irv. 
22 Dias. In work fur sipSM f.«»'ilv 
wine rvcrch'»n" by London Itridne 
nation. 10.40 w.o.m. Salary 
ft.7 500 mu* rerLs. 5 weekx holt- 
dav. nreq t'r Evcrntl or Mim 
Field. «I7 51 1 I 

INTERNATIONAL publishing com¬ 
pany require two shorthand sees., 
mid 20s to wort In thftlr ad¬ 
vertising and sales department, 
must have good kiiortliand. accu¬ 
rate typing and ' Hiliuisrna to 
help In goniaai running or dn- 
parunents: roijrlcn negotiable 

MM (a'np4i limrfiMm vniifh^rr. ' '5b per week luitchron vouchpre.' 
J weeks holiday.—Rina Mr. 
Gaddcn.BBO H751. 

HOUEEMISTRESS < non-leachlng > 
with sec. skills,—Sea Pub. A Ed. 

P.A .'/^SECRETARY■ _ 3t. John's 
Wood. Svperloneed. ror oom-rni 
office work. £RO n.w. starling 
salary gins many fringo bensliis. 
28b 9457 _ _ 

FRPNCH/GERMAN f EH GLI9H P.A. 
Slow shorthand. 2-1 + . J^,600 4-. 
Language Si off Any.. 62M MSS 

PRESS OFFICE decks out-going 
20 + to arrange lunch eu. 
seminars, etc., and iild lw«i 
researchers mo a-hi. 734 .7266. 
Ol Cons 

MERCHANT BANK. G.C.2. needs 
the carfoct socreiary for a young 
Direct nr. Age 25-55. to CJ.oOn 
+ usual flood banern*. Bitgh 

A DDOlnlments i Any i. 4S'5 4572 
MBDlCAL KBCRffTABY requ1--rl for 

Haney aiHt >«". ."'Bo wm. 
FROM AUDIO EEC. ta Marketing 

Consultanr.—5oe 22-catvu oops. 
GET RIGGED lo a Director lor 

£4.000 p.a. Energetic pji. 
required lo assist tn lively off* 
shore oil development olflcv. 
Phone now. >>56 9155. Regency 
Pcrsonnot «A ay' ■ 

MEDICAL . PUBLISHERS.-Senior 
P t i Aiifllri, /Or * IjlIjH, M.D. 
S5 OOO-Lt.CkiU Pleasant. offices 
,-itd connem.il <urn>undintis — 
Co vent Garden iturc.iu. 55 Fleet 
Si-. E CT 4. 353 76i>fi. 

SECRET ARLA.L 

jWFjriMEs 

SECRETARY TO THE TIMES 
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER 

We aie looking for an eaDsrier.rnd secretary wilt good1 shorthand 
anc typing skills io a&sis: tit* European AdisrUaement Manager 
in iha day to Oa'/ tunning ot tits oeoarlntem 
A knowigdgf ol European languages and previous experience in 
a similar enviro.intwi vroulc bo an advantage. 
Salary C3.353 per annum, over (our weeks holiday and other large 
company bsngfiM. 
Pisaso write Or telephone : 

Angola Gr*ndley, 
Emcloymenl and Administration Officer, 
Timer- Newspapers Lid., 
2GQ Cray's inn Road. 
London WC1X BEZ 
Tel. 01-637 1234, Eel. 7164. 

9eQ69e09eG9S3eOSSGSS999SSS0S000e09000Q0eS 

TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

Major Japanese trading co. located n the City reauire experi¬ 

enced Secretary with pleasant personahiy lor Maneginfl Direct or. 
Apolicarris &noulc poaecss gooo educational background wltn 
previous experience at senior 'e-ai. Shorthand not reuulred. 
Age 24-35. Salary £3 500- a.a.9 ' LVs £3 per week, annual 

bonus. Season ncke: loan available. 

RING MRS SPILLANE 01-628 6030 

NISSHO-IWAI CO LTD 
140 LONDON WALL. E.C.2. 

eGossoseecaeessecesoseesssoossooeeooeseso 

BUBaaSflSUEEBBBEBBaSUSB 

a PRETTY PERCEPTIVE □ 
PERSONS - -. 

Warning top lobs mast suited I UtllllUIH IUUJ 111X41 7UI.CU ah- 
lo ihelr talents and aersonjilty g 
come slralqni ta us. Mostly ■ 
they're been recommended, g 
but o( course everyone knew* n 
It'e such an unusually pleawni S 
thing io do : Coffee's ready— 
welcome. 

PERM.ANENT TEMPORAffY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARC \DE 

HROMPTON RO.iD 
KNtUHTSBRlDCt-:. S.W. • 

■ Brantnlon Arcade is .v lew 
stem from Knlghtsbrtd'jc Tube 

SUUon. Sloane Si. exll- 
50r- H607 ONllQ 

THE Recrultmeni Ccnsultonts 

BBBQBB&BBB86IBB9SSBB3 

ADMIN. SECRETARY. P.A. 

Shorthand uesuable but ml 
eascnilal. it'orkina (or young. 
IW-oiy Sales Ene^uttvc In busy 
Sales Office. arranolng 
Seminars. mceiuigs. , et». 

csnonslble fer -a es nouret 
from reo's. Extrover: person— 
illy a must working In inn 
heci c almewhere Four 
nolldav. £.4.000 -r ,ubsldUed 

n! pnn. 
Simon Dean. 01 IT- 

487 Oxrord street. vv 1. 
>2 mins. Marble arc hi 

NO FIGURE WORK 

i SECRETARY 

i WEMBLEY 

lo Managing Director and 
Manager of Electronics firm. 
Applicants must have good 
shorthand and typing speeds 
and possess ability to work 
on own Initiative. Good 
Hilary offered 25.75u-L4.OOC s*tiarv orrereq c-o. ■ ju-uj.*j<ju 
neoulLible. 4 weeks' holiday 
and qood perks lo right 
applicant. Please phone M. 
Peters : 

01-908 1100 or 
01-908 3443 

for appointment 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 

Involved. Wonting lor Companv 
Secretary ol laroc _Proi^rsy 
Company as hb SECRCIARy 
P.A Capable perron who t« 
retlablc and enjoys worklna ••• 
beautiful surroundings. Adl.t- 
cent lo Marhlc Aren, aae 2o - 
nrofrrred. Own office. I'-n. 
24.C7ji + subsidised canteen. 

Simon Dean. 62<< Gill. 
487 Oxford srreei. W 1. 
v2 mias. -Marble Arch i 

TELEPHONIST 

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST 

TELEX FOR T.V. 

COMPANY 

who are loohing lor polsad. 
arilcu “ tiruuntad. arilcuiair person 'or 

me r hu«v reci-ptlon are: 
PAD?.' 3 board, m-etlna »|wt 
tL- stars. 4 weeks' holiday. 
w«.c vour hours. 1.5.300 -r 

P'-non Dean, ri'jv Mill. 
4^17 Ovlord S'reri W I 
• 4 mins Marble Arch. 

OVERSEAS SALES 

DIRECTOR 

needs capable SECRET ARY 
•rl'O can P \ . . _ _ work un own 

Initiative whilst ho is awav en 
trips abroad. Lois of 4dmr> 
duties and handlina numerous 
overseas c-ills. D‘scoii”i on 
circuital noons. £4.250 . » 
sub.-idlred ihren course lunch. 

Slnron Doan. 629 0111 
4H7 O'ford Street, v. I 

mins. Marble Archi 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 

urgently requires SECRE¬ 
TARY P.A.. age 28-. 
with urffappable personality in 
assist him wllh PTruHm»m. 
innijcUni Agencies and Press, 
handling all weiirrc problems 
Sense of humour a mutt Ini 
this busv Involved |oh with 
people. £4.200 -f- 25p per dav 
LV'». 

Simon Dean. 620 Gill 
4R7 Ovford Street. W 1 
v2 mins. Marble Arch. 

To work for the Company 
Secretory. Applicants must 
have a thorough secretarial 
training, including Audio, and 
be able to work on Ihelr own 
Initiative. Working environment 
Is extremely friendly, you do a 
Monday lo Friday week, and 
you would enloy excellent 
benefits Including a generous 
discount on personal shopping, 
v.e give Tour weeks' holiday 
afier one year's service, a slck- 
neys benefll scheme and a con- 
iributory pension scheme. 
Picnic apply in writing, giving 
lull employment and personal 
<i»ia<K. to: 

THE GHOUP PERSONNEL 
AND TRAINING. 
CONTROLLER. 

HARnuDS LTD.. 
KNinHTSBRfDGE. 

LONDON SW1X 7XL. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

N.W.l. 

ihetv.een King's Cross and 
K'usinn siaUansi. Audio essen- 
nai. some shorthand useful. 
Opportunity lor a good secre¬ 
tary io become really involved 
in our wort., dealliu. with club 
and company Inslgn'.a and tro¬ 
phies. You will act os th- 
Director s right hand and help 
the smooth running of his 
office. Up io £4.000 p.a. 
Phone Anne Barrait on Ul-'33 
0871 lo oreange an interview. 

COOKERY MAD 
SECRETARY 

f* eded by the Good Houae- 
keeothB Institute. 

There's no slaving over a 
hot rtov,\ but a real ml crest 
In cooking Is essential Tor 
typing food features, keeping 
recipe riles and answering 
flustered laiUrs' queries on 
how to cape in the kitchen. 

Heal I v good tvplng. some 
shorthand. unltatK'-ibUlly and 
friendly manner. Age 22 plus. 

PI rase ring BevcfUc Flower 
on Bo4 2531. 

TYPING SERVICES 

SUPERVISOR 

Nee^^.t b'1 this Profrs'^ion.il 
Company in charge of elghr 
office Maff i audios, cuules. and 
MC 82 opernlorsi. Ability In 
li.tiv with dlrrelors. This Is a 
mb for ambt'ious person .is ii 
will dcve-ciM lo mlddir-manag. - 
ii.ent posll'on. ° 10-o 13. 1 
iveckh* holiday. 14.1fiO + LVs. 

Simon Dean. 029 Ol I 1 
4317 OWord Street. W 1 
12 mins. Marble ArcJti 

ONE OR TWO DAYS A 
WEEK SUIT YOU ? 

GREAT . . . 

SECRETARIES. AUDIOS, 
copy TYPISTS rroulrea. 
START NOW. TOP RATES 

Simon Dean. 62M UJ 1 I. 
487 Oxford Street. W.I 

■ 2 mins. Marble arch i 
These Jobs are available at any 

Alfred Marks Branches. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

P.A. TO THE COLONEL, 
£3,900 

iji.inulno UmilniiMn In Ins 
*'d1'i Mjnaqinq Dlreclnr t.f a 
large City company, will h«ln 
yuu busv and inturralvd from 
•*-5. wllh no problems io lake 
Injur: Accurate skills mare Inv- 
nnri.mi ih.m ipccd and 
matuniv re.illv counts. J w,.eh 
hoMdjvv. JQp LVs iind n's- 
counls on products. Hear n.ori- 
from Paula Langmuir • n 2-H 
■-4153. 

PERSONNEL IN 
COSMETICS 

1 rom vour own offfee tn 
their modern sei op— 
ai>«.istlnu the Pnreonnct Man¬ 
ager means liaising with all 
s<aff on holldJi'8. lob descrlp- 
lions and many oLhcr queries, 
conlactlnq apenrlnj. handlmq 
telephone enquiries and arrana- 
Inq Ifiiervlmvs. C5..7>H1 plus 50 
per cent discounts. LVs. subs 
canteen and •' er»lv hnl' are 
vo irs^in reiurn ror soereiartal 
skills. Call Val Davies now on 
734 71 mi DRAKE PERSON- 
NLL CONSULTANTS. 

FRANTIC FASHION! 
Much uvcrworl:eq |.rr.im-l 
nfneer for a well-known .vi.nno 
f.isiiiiin house n-qulri-v f 
aHKlsi.meo of an Intelllpent. Im- 
■iglnallvc secrei.ity fooklng tor 
.i future. Uuviv shorthand t» 
nk. If you ham a year or 
more's experience, a aenae of 
humour j|ul don’t mind slan- 
mq at ihe hntian In a areal 
company, call Diana Crcgan 
Now on 01-221 .7072. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

IT’S COLLEGE 
LEAVER TIME 

Kern on Piib'fih'pg fit the 
Arts 7 Interested In Current 
Affair-, or r.l.,ir'|lM pnrhane 
preference for Public ndallgni 
or Merchant Hanklnn 7 An 
many Q.iccllcnl first secretarial 
nuoTilacs threuah the college 
leaver rprcljllsis. 

IlUVENT GAM DUN BUREAU 
■Vi Fieri SI.. fcli'J. o55 TWo. 

LANGUAGE SECRETARIES ot-c-Ji-d 
unUse your transiailng skills. In- 
teroalinq oOsLs lor kanerirnced 
Spl PAs, wllh Ennush shnrthand 
and very oooil French ur ■jrrin.m 
Ring Polynial Agency 247 i2J2 

RECEPTIONIST i Telephonlsl. 
20 4-. mr E.C.2 bank. MuM be 
sman and well spoken. £5.•'■Off i . 
bonus + fringe bcnefU-.—L.J.n. 
ILinklnn AoDoIntmrn^. '1B5 -e-'K. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY. BJ. ROU, 
for busv Public Hekiliona officer 
in Vaylalr hand office. Able in 
work on own Inlllollvp renentlal. 
Free lunches. Ring Jo;'e Peet’or 
''.ifl 2081. Part Personnel 
Rure.iu. IC6 cp.ind nmidings. 
1raf.iln.ir Square 

SHrtqTW tvQ SECRETARY, 
S--1.500 + . Corrp«nond wl>h tennis 
and oolf pros wh--n v.-orklnq Tor 
Ibis nisy purknllnq manannr In 
Nip'drla. Lots or admin, and ii'ly- 
uhonc wort.. Audio h«lulitl. uivn 
ofr.ee. L.V.s. GenerOie staff i|i-- 
rnunts.—Ping Jan Armni '‘Mi 
3U«l. Park Por-onnol Run.iu, 
inn^riJrand itulldinn-. muain.-ir 

SECRHTARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanent-lempontrv pe-.ii Inns. 
UtS.t Annncr. Iff-734 U3.Y2. 

SECRETARY, i t, Spanish-apr.i 1,1 nn. 
c IS SOll .inti per/*, required bv 
l.’aitlna inicrnailuna' bank, it'iii 
take college leaver IB plug. Finn1 
V.PN bniployniem lAny.i. Je.i 

help ! i A very hu-y ladv Solicitor 
d«-*per»iely needt assistance to 
nrgjnlTe her nrowlng u-orfc load 
If you arc looking for a lain 
innmlng s l an nnd hare audio 
•mis. 54.mo p-a. u yours. 
Phone now. W6 e»1.55 Regency 
PercAnnnl iAgy>, 

RECEPTIONIST. Smart, lively por- 
ran for friendly ItVn End tin. 
rtond nrnmorlon protpvCU. S.iUrs 
u. Ci.TOU. Phone ol-J'it 7J7R. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
-—II'T always the widen: chn'rn 
al Hgveni Harden Rip-imu. “3. 
i |nni Sfrnni. r.C.a SSS 

CREATIVE DFPT.. JG» .Vlff. SenLi- 
tin-n lob .is-jsiing Art Director ol 
well known Cu. Extrovert .iiih 
eqnd ij’plnn.—jUat jhc Job Emp. 
An'- 'ill R7.VT 

RF^FARCHER. dc-illnq rprnl^n 
ffqhis fnr iniernatton.tf iii.iaaAnn. 
IV l need* lypfsi-iMslsiani, ]«. 
I',i»*i. flr-n-Hlr t**oS**»i. nrei. A 
level Epqllsit or Craduntn. Oregt 
%rnnr for artv.tncenteni. rnunn- 
.'■hli"v and pnnernl Involvement. 
I'.i O00 i«. fro— ►sits a yi-ifc!' 
hnl-. JOYC.Y Ct‘INe!«q STAFF 
DlinCAU. flB" SHOT. 001o. 

ea 
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Athletics 

said it all for McLeod 
By Cliff Temple 

Athletics Correspondent 
A cat-and-mouse game, which 

ended in the first defeat of Bren¬ 
dan Foster, the European cham¬ 
pion, by another British athlete. 
Michael McLeod, la die 5000 
metres, brought a spirited finale 
to the United Kingdom closed 
athletics championship, sponsored 
by Kraft, at MeadowbanJt Stadium, 
Edinburgh, yesterday. There is 
little love lost between Foster and 
McLeod, who live less than two 

-miles apart in Gateshead and yet 
run for different dubs. 

Foster is tbe big name. The 
wity McLeod is .the frequently 
underestimated runner who has 
beaten bjm atj3($0 metres on the 
track and at.lO~miles op the road. 
McLeod has already 'been selected 
for * -England’s: ; Commonwealth 

. Games' team in Edmonton at 5000 
and 10000;roetres.'-lflce ‘Foster. He 
may now_be included-for Che same 
events_fa) the' -British team for the 

'European ■' championships in 
Prague;- to- be -announced on Wed¬ 
nesday, 'again.' partnering, if that 
is the Word, Foster... . ' * 

Foster, a. reluctant participant m 
these championships, anyway, --cat 
out the early paceE-Jn search of-ja 
fast time; He- changed course in 
the middle of the race when, he 
realized that McLeod was going to. 
sit on his shoulder, He forced his 
rival ahead 'briefly and then 
gambled all ou a sprint over the 
last -200 metres. ' 

But, even after gaining an, 
initial advantage by cutting in 
sharply when he took off and caus¬ 
ing McLeod to check. Foster was 
unable to match the Elswick Har¬ 
rier for speed over a final furlong 
covered in 25 seconds. McLeod's 
winning time of 13min 25.2sec 
equalled his best. '* but I was >ust 
out to - beat Brendan he said 
afterws-ds. 

He- admitted there-was perhaps 
some animosity between them. 
They do not train together, rarely 
sec each other and are bitter 
racing rivals. Foster looked 
aggrieved to have lost to McLeod. 

He said ' well don ' ”, McLeod 

-said.'KIn jGeordie land, • that5! 
Speech. It was enough 

Later, in the drefssing roc 
Foster reflected' that he had p 
haps fallen between two stools; 
bis approach to the racd. ** I ca 
here - FiTier dng to run away fr ' 
the field, not really thfeldag ab- 
McLeod being in-the race.' I-w 
ted a fast time. Inside 13 tnhfil' 

.20- seconds, then I Just thoit' 
about racing McLeod, so the n' 
slowed.1-* 

The. champfonsltips, 'which ». 
disappointingly attended- om .: 

- three days, marked the emerge) . 
of Allan Wells as a worM-d':. 
sprinter. On Saturday he set 
new United Kingdom 100 met / 
“ record.*' of lO.lSsec,- electrics 
timed, to. lead the Comnuunvea' 
rankings. Yesterday he fonrni. ' 
strong head wind an umvftlco , 
hindrance ia tbe 200 metres.- - 
he still -. recorded 20 JCteec • 
narrowly miss the rational b 
time of ZO.Sfisec. ... . 
. .In_ Saturday’s conditions, We -’- 

7 a 26-jea*Hild EcUnburgh nun -- 
.engineer, could have.-come cV 
to 20.30sec and there was ho dor - 
abota Ids supremacy ovres Brito! -. 
other sprlzKeza. io. the l-j 
mefre^ without Steven Ovett, Sc 
und. too ktiie fins three jdac,. 
John Robson outsprfc&Bg Fa' 
Clement end the Inddess Grah " 
WHEamsoB- - 

He is loot in the Scottish Cc - ■ 
monwealrh Games team, in sc 
of running a mile to Wn 5^.4$ - 
and it wBl remain one of . 
blackest marks recorded by Sc 
land's officials - that. they 07 \ 
looked him. He Was tie 1- . 
athlete yesterday who had • 
courage to push - the pace af ‘ 
a dawdling start-and-such'«sd- 
aod Atuhnaiiuin as he has sbo '■ 
tins . summer deserved . .-bet - 
encouragement. 

There was some detecndi 
front running, too, from Pa 
Fudge kx the -women's 3i* 
metres.- Her winning-time nf-Sc' . 
53.63sec oniy -namndy missed. 
□atloual record hrid by her 1% 
sister, Aha Ford, wbo-ditf not 4- ' 
yesterday because of ?a.-dighl<:' 
injury. 

Weekend results at Meadowbank 
Men 

200 METRES: 1. A. Wells, 20.70 
kc; 2. D. Jankiiu. 21.43: 3. D. 
McMawcr. ai-IVi. 

400 METRES: l. R. AJtllOO. JU5.3B 
■ ctiontplonsUp bost): 2, D. Loins. 
46.07: 3. C. Cohan. 47.09. 

1.500 METRES: L. J. Robeon. 
3 >15.97: 2. F. Clement. 5:44.58 : 3. 
C. Williamson. 5:44.88. 

S.OOO METRES: 1, M. MClAOfl. 
13215.20: 2. B. Foster. 1303.41; 
3. M. Prince. 15 36.63. . , 

3,000 METRES STEEPLECHASE: 1. 
D. Coats. 825.98 ichAtnBtonshlp bosri : 
2. J. Davies. 8 26.64; 3,- L CUmowv 
8i51.0e. 

LONG JUMP: 1. K. . CoekK. . 21ft 
6‘Un: 2. T. Henry. OA':b’„: 3. c. 
Mlichen. 23:11’,. 

JAVELIN: l. D. OttMy. 251.-4 
ichamplanshlD baui: 2. J. Trowcr. 
226:11: 3. C. Brooks. 281:8. 

HAMMER: 1. C. Black. 3262. 
P. Dickaason. 224fl: 5. J. wiuichoad. 
314:5. 

'3.000 MSTRESi 1. >. ’ Fafl _ 
8:55.63- a. .G, Penn. 9^.59; jF. ■ ■ 

B,^Sf ^gf- h«rolwm;s; C--: - 

HIGH jbMP-i. G'. URdian/fin 
fchomoUmship bestj; 2. .T, .AuBpc - 
6:9i 3. V.. RuBw. -6®'-. - -7r“r%.. - 

JAVELIN s -1. T. santtaraan, 19C 
2. F. WTiUbrootL 172:4: 5,' : 
Fnrqoltar, 162:4. . - • — • . 

SHOT: 1. J. Oakes. B3< (mi'. 1 
phxtsUo. record): .2. A. tiHlewc 
Sa^STa. Vv Hmdiaa. ***: . 

Saturday’s winners 
MEN; 100 motrus: At Wt0e.10.lt. 
(UK National and ail coni ers 

c. -iw metres niuiues: a. tn 
k .iebamptaubip beat).- ■ 
ItunUasi Viv Hartley. 51.01 

iloiuhlp -' best). Discus: 

Wometi • 
.„.apd METRE?: 1. S. .. Lannaman. 
23-lMflC (equals cftamnlonsiilp best I; 
2. 8. Goddard. 23.27; 3. K. Small¬ 
wood. 25.56. 
„ 400 METRES) 1. J. Colebraok. 
63.BO; 2. Hoyto. 54.05:,3u L. Eddy. 
54.10. _ 

1.500 METRES: 1, H. HoUKJc. 
4:14.08: 2. R. Smeetb. 4;14.5B; 3. 
S. Arthurton. 427.06. 

I UK National and all comers rear 
8oo metres) - S.- Coe urIk - 47r<6. 
10.000 metres;. D. Brack. 24 
3-1.77sec. HO metres hunties: B. Pi 
15.93oec 
metres 1_ 
i cham pV>^ . 
Cordon. i79fr afn; ' Hlqh iumi< 

6^t,'ii*al5rtPoielv "lit G‘ CdT 
?i3wil^mSwtr b£rtJ.' 5? : *7 

WOMEN: IOo metres) 87 uhnaov. 
11.24iec i.ci»amoVm«hlp tresti.^. i aiires; J. CMebrook 3mIn &S1| 

IQ-'-Metres burfid; * f SuUierieri 
caraoMCrtTHsciiFu m7’ niuwi' WArVi /l 
metres 1'IBTIt 8ln> I. chain qlonn.l/l >J M 
best I. Long ■'■ Jump: 8. Reeve, 6. 
moms tain. 1*»U» . idtamplcmil 
Heel 

Tennis • .*'1 •. M ' 

French acrobat falls but 
Mottram keeps his nerve 

were a.makeshift team and Noa 
reactions are not: ye* adjusted 
the qtdcMire craft of the dout :- 
game. ' • *. '• • 

JaofEret was the beat ptaye^- -. 
court—the quickest W recogi- " 
tactical' opportunities and cf 5~ 
leoges and the most resourceful ' 
reapootiiog ' to them.' He was -' 

From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent ’ 
Paris, July 16 

For- the secood time in- three 
years, Britain have won three ties 
in the-Davis Cup competition, the 
world ream championship of men's 
teams: They won both their singles - _ , . 
with France on Friday. Yesterday smart, -so sound, that be vra.- .- 
tbe brothers David and John staoilinng influence on Noah, <—— 
Lioyd lost tbe doubles to Francois bit many whuiiM Md was rarj 
Jauffret and Yannick Noah-by the 
embarrassing margio of 6—3, 6—;1. 
7—5. But today, on the lovliest of 
summer afternoons, Christopher 
Mottram gave Britain an impreg¬ 
nable 3-1 lead by beating Eric 
Deblicker 7—3, 6—4, 6—1 Jn two 
hours and 14 initiates. 

Britain's next tic will be against 
Czechoslovakia on tbe grass courts 
of Devonshire Park; Eastbourne, 
from September 15 to 17. If they 
win that—as they should, given 
the advantage of a playing surface 
with which the Czechoslovakians 
are relatively unfamiliar—Britain 
will have another borne tie. 
Indoors, against the holders; 
Australia, in the semi-final round. 
It is within Britain’s capacity to 
reach the final bur, in order to 
do so they would need tn play 
with considerably more authority 
than they showed during the first 
two days of this tic. 

So far, Britain have beaten 
Monaco, Austria and a French 
team in which both singles 
players were being subjected, for 
the first time, to the emotional 
stress of Davis Cup competition. 
For two days Britain showed such 
inhibiting self-doubt that they 
might hav e been hedgehogs 
crossing tbe Palace de la Con¬ 
corde in the rush hour. Todav 
Maftram played with much more 
assurance. Ajs his captain. Paul 
Hutchins, observed later; “ He 
kept bis nerve—and- that’s the 
main thing in tbe Davis Cup." 

From the moment when Patrice 
Dominguez had to drop out of 
the team because of a trouble¬ 
some les muscle. France bad no 
logical chance of wining. But 
Noah, only 18. and Deblicker, 26 
and leu talented. 

lessly aggressive. He French r*- - 
hit a succession of winners off -: 
net cord in a critical game, wt --v. ;. , 
threw the Lloyds back on U 
heels just when they seemed to n. 

settlingdown. . 
Britain were therefore sBgf~ .. ‘ 

abashed 'when Mortem tame.---; ; 
court to represent' them- to- = \-; 
against Deblicker,-'who is a sbfX: . 
what confusing opponent'at ■"■ii ; 
time. As on Friday, DeblkS lm ! 
stretched himself to the. Urit- - •" u 
emotionally,. phystoffly. and teJ 
nlcally. la tibe first set EldoeA r-,r-i-' 1 
crashed onto ihe court five tit*" r-j.- "J:; 
and oo two other occasions Cuandj—1V'.';- 
an outstretched band kept fcfcn$l ojnn,; 
his feet'There was so nmch ' 
on his clothes that if wouW „ 
been no surprise had the mt'a -■1 !;•; 
been stopped so that more^ ^'■e>' 3~: 
dressing canid be put down oaAc, ‘■•'•S'ai'. 
court. His great-harted aerobes 1'.''.rd 
must have been-dJ^jtly Mwilrttf ''oe;; 
ing for Mottram. . :5f'Ciii'h'"rW 1 

Mottram bad fhe crowd tat* in 

n-n» side of court. At the nest ctaai 
over be -arrogaotiy ind/cated, i 
outstretched, that a - ball- i 
should fetch tbe towel for iKn*. \- 
Tbat angered the spectators 110f] 
they, flpaiiy persuaded the 
boys to give Mottram. a pas 
equivalent of "get lost”.- “Wn, . 

But Mottriun’s dlffitnrities, >f*<. - 
lnfUctde or -not, never, dfarai£;■>*« -. 
him from the main task. - He -S', • ' 
never flustered. ■ Reading sk-i ‘ 
rallies ivilh more facility . I’ r; 
DcWicker, he kept 
ban "this way and jtear. knfr*? 
the gallant Frenchman under »•>»-« 
stanc ■, pressure- Mottram 
class abOTe- DeWicker aad. a^^ t.j .i' 

the last she games of me JBIr1ir- . s..., ; 
Mottram lost ^only dine pol; ifr'i^7 • 
In 11 Davis Cup tingles he.- &. . • 
lost only four sets. All_that>s’1 s 

refused to -.- .__.. • ^ ,.. 
accept that logic. On Friday they tbe first-set. It. was alWBySj«n<t ^;.;].:.-i 
exhausted ever yscrap of their Mottram jUflyed -better Bhd. 
resources and kept Mottram and The. fire, of X>ebackers UJfiprv -..j,-ci; 
.Tohn Llovd on court for a total thm burned lower and Jower, j - 
of six hours and 21 minutes, the. last six games of me m#,. 
That hcartenine show of fighting 
spirit was stiffened still further 
when the French won rhe doubles lost only- —. 
and rod jv Deblicker bravelv kept malned was a-“ dead . tinsig 
the flag flying for almost an hour which Noah beat John Lloyd ^ 
against Mattram. 6—2, 7—5. The plaster on LwJ 

in the doubles, the Liovds .calloused racket hund^bas b 
played so badly that at times they Interfering wijh MS 
were embarrassing to watch, these three ^days In re™ 
David’s usually dependable fore- done hl» morale nothing but I 
hand was oil over the place. The . 
cncfidence drained out of him and OthET rfiSQltS 
his entire game suffered. John was __«. rreeiio!otL.^t.n 
not much better. So neither bad a taSSSjSL^B;* v” _ 

”euB'»i>»F5T: cronp B: Hungary 
!U'v. S—1. ■. •• . rlri- 

their opponents. Jauffret and Noah spa]n*A3^2D ^'n,Bp ?■ 3we ^ 

partner to lean on ?Pd they could 
never esert Consistent pressure- on 

Baseball 
New York; Amgrican longue: Buatan 

Rod So\ G. Mlnnoiola Turiiui 4t Kansas 
CUr Rornls 8. New Yorl, Yiml;crs 2: 
vtiivi-autoi* Rrowara 3. Chicago WWW 
Sov l: Oakland AUneric! 3. Targnio 
Blue Jail 2: fioaUJe Wartners 7. Cleve¬ 
land Indians 6: CaiirarnTa Angels 2. 
Detroit Tig ere 0; BaluniDrc Orioles R. 
Texas Hanger) T land 1—Hi 
National League- chiano cuM 5. San 
Diana Padrai l : tide U'in>4 
fi. niMura Pirates a- Cincinnati Rent 
». New v0rt Mn>g .*,■ >at AngCWS 
Dodacrs St LonJs f.'ttilna't 1: 
-1'ianu Brave- phiu^ei-hi., Phtnins 
2: Moiuraal Esnos 8. Houston* Asirgs 
D. 

Boxing 
LA CORUNA >2>ivitni. Luronuan 

feutltcrxetohl chanir-o'ir'ilp. Rataerto 
t-OjUnun i Siu:n ■ tir.’i -.Ubcri Anuiter 
■ France ■. bout stooged in UIUi round. 

—- • r- ■ i. 
' 'j.;-),.'-'-1 

Race walking . 
MANCHESTER! ^ NflUllUl SQ^.llr 

mures champlonsMp.: D-. „ - •: 
• KoUoway Ro'vwcwui^. mrmlgjdg •• e«_^r--f G , 

tCottncrj- CSflta,L- 4nr I8mtn 1 l-. 
3. B. .Adams iMMimJW.Wt), 
irtsce Team 1 tS^crj- 4 '-0;, 
H. 30pts: 2. StnhjUiH AC,. SM. «f . -r» t. 
3. Cotowy Godlvo Jl. 75pU-r • , ^’1.' -.. 

SwiniTHfn^ . ' 

stmSa-. COLUMBIA 'S Cura'hM 
fl'Jr) mcirrs lndi;Mifll met 
Mnds. anun t5*90»c iw 

Tennis 

.... . 
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otor racing 

errari find that elusive top gear 
:: John Blunwteu 

'■' ntiis Reutaaann . and the 

-art team swung back into tcp 
• - « Brands Haich yesterday to 

du: John Player-sponsored 

:;•* Grand Mx, by far ** 
race in this world 

iDtons^p season and one of 
most persistently exciting 

'•'& pri* seen In mis country. 

. i race in which fortunes 
: 'r^repeawdly, in which three 

■■■& took turns to lead, and 
... u others came desperately 

,ito doing so, and in wfticn 

^%sae was in doubt to die last 
■ until die sixtieth of die 

' 4ns was Reucenwon . able to 
jjte Ferrari to the front, 
b he bad been in the 
„f ^ multi-car challenge for 
from the. start: 

■wee came when the Cham - 
mu Lauds, who led from girabtam-Aifa Romeo. 

temporarily by a 
Lectern aim seized bis 
■ased ahead as he 

then gradually built 
- -frontage co Ssec, aided on 

-Fbj Lauda as he searched for 

' 'E&e »P gear- 
c^S/P.eutenuom’s lead seem* 
f-gyrnre. be came under 

/ ■•■fcprfn from Lauda, who set 
'. t jap record of tillin' 18.Gsec 
'-(closed in, but the Argentine 

.‘x.&ad himself, his car and— 
f fSportant—bis tyres weO, 
; . fe' crossed die line l.Zsec 
■ xvto score bis second cham- 
■■■rifr-Victory of the season. 
' - -S^'hotm 'Watson finishing 
•^vta farther 36sec behind after 

' ' fetae his pace in the closing 
v.- rit «as a good result for 
'■vam—the only team to bring 

-'rfadr cars to the finish. Bat 
f jpT disappointing day for 
■>Flaycr Team Lotus, whose 

-■ ux bad fined the front row 
starting grid and which, 

- whly, had led the race from 
'-•"tat. with Mario Andretti 

ypflTiy ahead of Ronnie 
air. - 

’•'tt -after the first lap a gap 
- Haring between the two JPS 

s and the-remainder of the 
•brine beaded by Jody 

-Krand bis Wolf-Ford, and 
Eased by a second a lap tor 
st four laps. But suddenly 

- ,l.jn slowed up emerging from 
tdtj'irpin and coasted into re- 

It. The cause was lack of 
■!>fwsare, probably from a 

■'Une. . - 
Andretti extending his 

Idi seeming ease fbe was 
- ... iear of Scheckter in as 

its), everything seemed to 
. dug-according to the Lotus 

jen Andretti pointed to his 
- r wheel. For a while his 
.is maintained, but on lap 
me down to less than Bsec, 
ie following lap he rushed 

• - s pit for a replacement 
' - Ihe stop dropped him m 

- brace, and be was now 
hind Scheckter. By lap 25 

Reutemann on the rostrum : 

the gap was down to 13sec, and it 
seemed it would only be a matter 
of time before he was back in 
front again. But shortly afterwards 
he, too. was coasting Into retire¬ 
ment, in this case with a dead 
engine. 

Meanwhile, a frantic crocodile 
of cars bad formed behind Scheck¬ 
ter, led by Alan Jones in bis 
Saudia Williams, who seemed 
poised to daw his way by when, 
suddenly onlap 27, his gearbox 
succumbed. It was the end of an 
impressive drive by the Australian. 

Next it was Lauda’s turn to 
attack Scheckter's lead, but ii was 
not until Scheckter headed for his S't on lap 36, minus second and 

urtb gears, that he found a way 
past. 

Transmissions took a hammer¬ 
ing, Regazzoni. Pironi and 
Rebaque also being put out with 
gear-box maladies ; and Keke Ros- 
berg, who had a fine race in his 
ATS and had consolidated himself 
In fifth place by lap 49, dropped 
out 10 laps later with a broken 
drive-shaft. 

The most spectacular retirement 
was that of Derek Ddy, who went 
off at Paddock HOI Bend with one 
wheel detached from his Ensign 
and bounding high into the air. 
fie,, too, had been putting up an 

a patchwork of insignia and the trappings of victory. 

excellent performance and was 
bringing up the rear in the eight- 
car battle for leadersldp when hjs 
race ended on lap 30. Emerson 
Fittipaldi seemed to be heading 
for certain championship points 
until his engine failed him one 
lap later when be was running 
seventh. 

It was another disappointing 
race for James Hunt, who slid 
Into a barrier on lap nine before 
he had a chance to mount an 
effective attack ; but the McLaren 
team managed to bring their other 
two cars across the line. 

Fourth place fur Patrick 
Depaiiler was some consolation 
for the Tyrrell ream, especially as 
be had been forced to make a 
quick pit-stop at half-distance, 
while fifth by Mans Stuck was a 
considerable tonic for the Shadow 
team, for whom this was probably 
the German’s best drive ro date. 
He kept Lauda at bay for several 
laps towards the end before being 
lapped by Mm. 

The turbo-charged Renault blew¬ 
its engine spectacularly. Fire 
extinguishers were brought into 
action when it arrived back at the 
pits. Although he was delayed by 
an earlier pit-stop, JaboiriJlc pro- 
tided evidence that this car has 

considerable speed and needs only 
reliability to become a major con¬ 
tender for some high-finishing 
places. 

The grand prix, which was sup¬ 
ported by a saloon-car champion¬ 
ship round as well as an Escort 
celebrity race for team owners and 
representatives (who seemed intent 
on turning the whole thing into a 
destruction Derby), was held in 
perfect conditions. The crowd for 
the meeting was estimated at well 
over 100,000. 

RESULTS: 1. C. Reumniann 
• Ferrari ■. 76 Laps lhr 42mln 12.39MC. 
llu.nmph: 2. N. Lauda i Brabham - 
A'fa Romeoi. 1:42 15.62: 5. J. Watson 

i Brabham-Alfa Romeo i. 1:42 4V.64: 
J P. D« raHIer i Elf Tyrrdl-Koni.. 1:43 

5. H. Sluck i Shadow-Ford i. 
.5 laps: 6. P. Tam bay iMcLanrn- 
Tord.. 75 laps; 7. B. ruaconiolli 
t McLaren-Tord i. 75 laps; B B. Lunger 
> McL^ren-Ford i. 7.'. laps; 9. V. Bram- 

iSuno^-Fordi. 75 laps; io. J. 
Lift lie ■ LiB.tT-Mjira i. 7.7 laps: 11 J. 
Mass .ATS Fardi, 66 laps. 

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP: 1. 
AnCretU 45pis: 2. Polor&on. 36: equal 
5. Liuda and Reutrmann. 31; £>. 
Dcii-Jct. 26: 6. Watson. 16: 7. 
Laitl:?. 10: equal 8. Pairesc. Schcenter 
and Hunt. B: 11. Fittipaldi. 7: equal 
12. Pironi. Jorui and Tambay, r,- 15. 
ft:-ga«o-ii 4; 16. VUlenouvc. 3: 17. 
SuiL-l.. 2. 

CONSTRUCTORS- CHAMPIONSHIP: 
1. LDTus-ForJ 38pt»: 2. Brabham-Alfa 
Romeo. JO: s. Ferrari. 31: 4. Tyrrell- 
Ford. 2B: 5 McLaren-Ford. 12: o- 
Ugicr-Maira. 10: aqua) 7. Arrows-Ford 
and Wolf-Ford 8: v, Fittipaldi 7: lO. 
Shadow-Ford. 6: 11. Wliilaim-Fnrd. 5. 

ag 

iiry to Roberts gives the 
ictors a problem 
Railtoa 

V and Clark, world silver 
winners in coxless pairs, 
f a rather indifferent and 
fseason. Only last week 
' 3 they, failed to make 

' tos of the inter- 
. Yesterday In the 

. championships, 
have, meen a mere 
them, they broke 
through their final 

-&..'wbo eraier in the 
8 an. operation on Ids 

• ifed up with shooting 
ecting his right thigh and 

•if control his slide- The 
Aver medal, pair, who 
is from their best from 

lying .second at 
, overiaplng the Leander 
grin and Carmichael, and 
atfsed for an attack. But 
understandably could not 

. j. wore and their shell 
. aly slewed across the 

e Roberts and Clark’s dis- 
ig season, 1 think the 

would select them for 
rV world championships 
Zealand in November on 

s Of their silver medal in 
fs ‘world championships 
tsrdam and considering 
wious potential. Cleariy 
5 could make progress In 
xrvening months. But 
linjuiy. most place the 
-in a quandary and now 
nedical opinion, u-i] be 
Jg factor. 
rithft championships were 
ratified success and the 

most be congratulated 
efforts. Course conditions 
! .-.best 1 have semi since 
-week of the world cham- 
r at Nottingham in 1975 
“today national records 
uhnost every event 
£ absence of Crooks, 
£ as expected, dominated 

the single sc oils. Math es an, a 
member of the 1974 world and 
1976 Olympic silver medal tvin¬ 
ning eights, must surely be the 
spare man (or even now In the 
circumstances a crew member) for 
the British team 'in New Zealand. 
But Matheson told me yesterday 
that he would not compete in a 
reconstituted British eight.. “ The 
selectors asked me what 1 would 
say if they asked me and I told 
them no.” Well the question will 
obviously not be put, but Mache- 
son with his all-round ability 
should not be Ignored by the 
selectors despite his reply regard¬ 
ing the eight. 

Yesterday Matheson, under 
some pressure, jumped into an ad 
hoc British eight to take the 
injured Roberts's place. The 
eight's line-up with Matheson was 
formidable with the London inter¬ 
national coxless four together with 
the internationals Clark, Rankine 
and Robertson. 

But this * phantom eight” was 
a programmed disaster from the 
start. Only 10 minutes earlier the 
London coxless four bad won the 
national championships in their 
specialist event and were driven 
by car immediately after their 
race to jump on board the eight. 
I suspect, too, the “ phantom 
eight ” played for time claiming 
equipment problems followed by 
a false start. But to no avail. They 
finished second to the Leander 
Club eight and T cannot fathom 
the object of the exercise. Tbdr 
coxswain, Ray Penney, mid me 
after the race: “ lx was just a 
fun crew.” Some people have a 
curious sense of humour. 

The Leander quadruple sculls, 
who must surely be sriected for 
New Zealand when the selectors 
make up their minds in about 10 
days' time, had a field day at the 
championships. The crew captured 
not only the quadruple event as 
expected but also the double sculls 
and coxless pairs. 

ilts at Nottingham 
jAhi: Doable sculls: Thames 
Wjmdon RC. 6mln 52.49sec: 
■ata: D. B. HoaUnq i Durham 
!L. 7‘39.&5: Cq.-ai-ss fours; 
iJalrorsHy. 6:30.68; Eights: 
mdoa-Marlow-Thames TrBdas- 
17:74: -Heavyweight: Coved 
OndoD UiUwnllv. 6 as. 97; 
ytuti: Leander. 6:38.01: 

Leander. 6:61.07: Single 
Mftneson rThames Tradcs- 

fT.03: Coved pain: Kingston. 
Wan.. Loxlcsa fours: London, 
'-onadropie sculls: Leander. 
,-KlgJil*: Loandor. 5:54.19: 
i“*rvrn; Leander Club: Junors 

four: Great Marlow 
Double sculls: King's 

miedninr. 3^8 ^2; -Coxloss 
J«ts Tradesmen. 3iS4.73: 
9““: S. R, Sdnoor-Oavics 
£*rrs PCI. 3:43.73- Coved 

College. 5:47.46; 
Hgjwi: Thame* Tradomcn. 

Royal Shrewsbury. 

3*7.35; Coved four: h'lon St Edwards. 
4*4.73; Double sculls: Cullitford. 
5U.5.12: corless pairs: Beimont Abbey. 
5:19.22: Sbigle sculls: P. Lyon 
(Maidenhead1. 5:40.556: Coved palm: 
Strode'* College. 0:39.25: Coxless 
fours: Eton. 4:56.79: Quadruple acnlls: 
HolUgnworth _ LaLe-Marlow-RaiUey-Rob 
Rqy. 4:49.46: Elglils: Hamplon-Sl 
EdwardSirrUtamsi ed-Maylou - \VriBno- 
ford. 4:32.84. Veterans: Coxed foure: 
Marlow, 333.93: Single sculls: 
Forbes i Nottingham BC.>. 5:4o.37. 

Women 
Coved four; Thunn Tradesmen. 

5u3a.62: Double sculls; Kingston. 
3:37.36: Coxlevs pairs; Thames Trades¬ 
men. 0.-48.56: Single sculls; P. Han 
I Kingston >. „ 3aB.14: 
quadruple acull*:' Civil Servlco-Thamos- 
King James's College. 3-33.29; Vidor 
Lodorum: 171 ame* RC. Juniors: cos™ 
four: Abingdon. 3:59.29: Single sculls: 
S. j. Hall (Monmouth RCi. 4a6.i>8. 

id Cup for Stowell Park 
uiia Watson 
U Park wen the final of 
“Wfray Park Gold Cup 

• >*nt yesterday, beating 
l Park 8—7, Ccwdray, with 
Hare and Gonzafa. Pieres, 

trc.ijar in tie ferwarti 
StewriJ prayed better a3I- 

1™, in Mcore atd Barraa- 
’* the best cotral due on 

failed to observe their 
^ way as wefl 

>aaouM have, dene—Pieres 
• ithers being tire main 

five penalty goals 
? ®»«ates. Witfi 6—S on 
^hoard, the game advanced 
s®renth chukka. and the 

j was scored by Ves- 
hare now 

«ittrtthigh.goa| tounra- 
season. 

r^P, _Son^Mn beat West- 
'~6. in a .match that 

J01 *P a seventh chckka. 
...aecrera^ a niae-goal 

faasdica? player, gaiined a penalty 
gaaj for Songhai’s decisive, seventit 
goal. Western ft Park, aggregating 
otriy 18 goals, had easily the low¬ 
est handicap among tire entries. 

RCSUL1S: Gold Cup: Slowoll Part: 
8. -Jou-drav Part “ Mldhural Town 
iTuh. Songhal 7. V ,^L 
Jacfc Oanncm Trophy: Sladmorr 7. Las 
Diablo* Bleu 4. Taihani Cup-- Round- 
wood Part 4, Anadariy* 

rrnw^LL PARK; l. Lord \esley 
13V S N Wltuams «5.: 3. E. Moore 
iio'i- iwer, H. Barranca. * * rnp.«- 
i7,: gacj;. p. Ghurahward *5*. ■ 

SOMGMAL 1. 'fq.L “back' Kent .5-: 3. A. Horrara i9>. back. 
A Pieros r5i. 

WESTCHOFT PARK: S. M. B»wn 
•li: 2 H. watt i4i; o. R. James 
V6i; bio.. D. DeiTieni >7i. 

back. A. Carre ban in. 
L£5 DIABLES BL£US: 1. The 

of Wale* iSi : 2, E. Gucrxico 
? Hfa^ood I8i: back; C. WTIdcnslolit 

Ground wood park*. I. ?- 
,i'.< a A. Devjch j6'. 
GonxaieV .8»: back. R. »«vgH> .i : 

ahadarita: l. U. !f!: 
a E. Ujm* «4i: 3. _J. TaaaflJB i*»' 
back- R. Ccmades itij. 

French racing 

Head’s confidence in Gay 
Mecene proves justified 
Front Desmond Stoneham 
French Raring Correspondent 
Paris, July IS 

Alec Bead’s pre-race confidence 
in Gay Mecene was well justified 
as the colt took the Prix Eugene 
Adam ar Saint-Cloud this after¬ 
noon from Rusticaro, Pyjama Hunt 
and Roland Gardens. The dis¬ 
appointment was Pevero, who was 
given evety chance but finished 
sixth, just behind Saboulard. 

Gay Mecene made virtually every 
yard of the running, and for much 
of the race was followed by Yves 
Saint-Martin on Roland Gardens. 
Also well placed during the early 
furlongs were Pyjama Hum, 
S«.bOfilard, Pevero and Rusticaro, 
who was slowly into his stride. 

Roland Gardens challenged Gay 
Mecene as soon as the field 
reached the straight, but he did 
nor have the necessary acceleration 
to go with the eventual winner. 
Pyjama' Hunt took up the chase 
300 yards from the post, and hav¬ 
ing made no impression on Gay 
Mecene. was passed by the fast 
finish!ug Rusticaro inside Lbe final 
furlong. 

Gay Mecene, a 60.000 guineas 
yearling at Newmarket in 1975. 
could easily improve further- He 
is only just a three-year-old and 
■will now be aimed for the Prix 
Niel at Longchamp on September 
10, which is usually considered a 
trial for the Prix de I’Arc de 
Trioropbe three weeks later. 

Pyjama Hunt, like Roland 
Gardens, was not suited hy the 
slow early pace today. Pyjama 
Hunt now probably travels to 

York for the Benson and Hedges 
Gold Cup on August 22, but 
Roland Gardens will be trained 
for the Champion Stakes, with a 
probable warm-up in La Coupe dc 
Maisons-Laffine on October 5. 

Acanias, the ante-post favourite 
for next Saturday’s King George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth Diamond 
Stakes, greatly pleased his con¬ 
nexions in a final serious workout 
at Cbantiliy racecourse yesterday. 
It should not be forgotten that 
Acamas easily defeated the first 
three in today's Prix Eugene 
Adam in the Prix Lupin at Long- 
ctramp last May. 

The French team for the Ascot 
race has been further strengthened 
by the announcement tiiar Guada- 
nlni will run in it. Guadamni is 
one of the most impr07ed horses 
in Europe this season and was 
recently victorious in the Grand 
Prix dc Saint-Cloud. Maurice 
Philipperon wifi be in the saddle 
next Saturday, and the other 
French probables are Trillion, 
Montcontor- and possibly Lord 
Cymbal (all from the Maurice 
Zilber stable), as well as Rex 
Magna and, perhaps, Hawkberry. 

PRIX EUGENE ADAM iGrODp U; 

Cay Mocanc. tr t. 6\- Vaguely 
Noble—Cay Missile IJ. 
Wcrtheimer•. 9-0 .... F. Head i 

Rusticsra. gr c. bj- Caro— Rusilca 
■ F. Bondin'. 9-0 M. Phlllnperon 2 

Pyjama Hum, ch c. br Hmtler- 
combe— Kamlyaana \J Byng ,. 
2-° .J. P. Lofevre 3 
ALSO RAN: Roland Gardens «4ih<. 

Saboulard. Fort-no. Dancing Master, 
LiuJc- Lavs. Royal Platucle. Lc 
Tnartrsicr. lO ran. 

PARI-MUTLEL. 4 “Of: Ulaces. 1.70. 
1.80, 1.301. A. Head. :j, njc. 2mln 
1P.7 see. 

Horse show 

Absence of visitors could 
help British riders 
By Pamela Macgregnr-Morris 

With- a record £50,000 i-n prize 
money at stake, the Royal Inter¬ 
national Horse Show, which starts 
its weeks run at the Empire Pool, 
WeroWey, tonight, looks like being 
a British benefit. With Brazil’s 
Nelson Pe&soa and Hugo Simon of 
Austria, the amateur cb am pi cn at 
Cardiff last month, defaulting 
from the list of visitors frem over¬ 
seas, only Eddie Macken, James 
Keroan and Paul Darragh from 
Ireland, Belgium's Ferdi Pyteca 
and Gerd Meier of Netherlands 
and our semi-resident friends from 
the Antipodes seem likely to chal¬ 
lenge our own riders. 

Tb« w<jrJd championships in 
Aachen In August have kept the 
foreign teams away, though the 
Americans, Canadians. West Ger¬ 
mans and Irish are going to Hick- 
stead in early August for the 
Princes of Wales Cup. Wembley 
will nevertheless provide good 
individual competitions and Mon¬ 
day’s Horse and Hound Cup. 
always- sets a high standard, 
though the -holder. Hendrik Snoek. 
will not be defending his title this 
year. 

On Tuesday the coaches, spon¬ 
sored by Grouse Whisky return to 
the Roval Internationa] for the 
first time since it went indonrs. 
and - the evening ends with the 
Puissance competition. Macken. 
who won the Grand Prix in Aachen 
two weeks ago. must start favour- 
fte, but he will have Li best 
Harvey Smith still hoping to set 
a nen‘ British high jump record. 

Jfefferv McVean has also lumped 
7ft 6in on his wife's horse, Blue 

Gift, which brings him within a 
quarter of an Inch of the record 
height, set by Donald Beard on 
Swank at Olympia in 1937. 

Wednesday is the best day of 
the week, wit-’i the hunter weighi 
classes leading on to the Queen 
Elizabeth and Kins George V cups, 
sponsored by the Midland Bank. 
Marion Mould has won this ladies 
championship three times but 
Caroline Bradley, second to Eliza- 
berh Edgar last year, may go one 
better this time. 

David Broome, who has won 
rte King’s Cup on a record four 
occasions, will be striving to draw 
still further away from tbe oppo¬ 
sition. 

The Hackney classes also start 
op Wednesday, r.nd they will be 
nostalgic, now that Mr and Mrs 
Frank Hay don virtually unbeaten 
for three decades, have derided 
to sell up their stock and devote 
their future to teaching. 

On Hhursday the big evenr is 
the £4,500 Everest Doable Glazing 
Stakes and on Friday, trten the 
hacks take the stage, the richest 
prize of the week, the £5,000 John 
Player trophy, will attract the 
attention of Harvey Smith, who 
has already won it seven times. 

On Saturday the Radio Rentals 
champion horseman it tailor-made 
for Broome, who excels at riding 
other people's horses a good deal 
better than they do themselves, 
and this leads on to the historic 
competition for the Daily Mail 
cup, a relic of the old pre-war 
days at Olympia. It wili be defen¬ 
ded by Ferdi Tyteca against two 
former winners, Broome and 
Macken. 

Racing 

Oxx decides 
today 
about Sorbus 
appeal 
From an Irish Racing 
Correspondent 
Du Win, Juiy 16 

The aetion of the stewards In 
disqualifying Sorbus In favour Df 
the Epsom Oaks winner. Fair 
Salima, in the Irish Guinness Oaks 
at the Curragb yesterday did not 
please everybody in the crowd. 

The race for much of tbe way 
had followed the expected pattern, 
with the French flHv, Twilight 
Hour, trying to repeat'the afi-tbe- 
way success of her dam. Regal 
Exception, six years ago. How¬ 
ever. Twilight Hour does noi 
possess the stamina of her 
and with, two furlongs to go she 
surrendered the lead to the smooch 
travelling Sorbus. At this point 
Fair Saitnta was struggling to get 
past Sum, whom she barged our 
of her way, while the Royal Ascot 
winner, Relfo, having lost her 
position at halfway, was struggling 
to get back into contention. 

Sorbus drew dear of the field, 
and, lacking anything to keep her 
on a Straight line, started to 
wander towards the sand rails. 
In so doing she took the ground 
of Fair Salinia buc in no way 
seemed - to interfere with ber. 
Relfo. still well behind a furlong 
out, was switched to the far rail 
and came strongly through to join 
the leaders. -Sorbus never looked 
like being caught, though, 

John Oxx, the trainer of Sorbus. 
will decide tomorrow whether or 
not to lodge an appeal. 1 doubt 
If Lbe stewards of the Turf Club 
wBl reverse tbe decision. 

IRISH CUINNESS OAKS IZld 4f: 
£38,9221 

Fair Sa/lnla. b T. by Pcnnflo—Fair 
Arabella iL’S• IS. Hansom 9-0 

G. Surkoy 15-1 ravi 1 
Sorbus. b f. by Buslod—Censorahlo 

■ US ■ 'Garatd W. Jennings i 9-0 
R. Carroll f 10-1 • 2 

Relfo. Or [. by Relfco—Luibr i Lord 
Gniurdi 9-0 .. C. Roche i7-5> 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-30 Sun) i4Uii. 5-1 

Twilight Hour. 20-1 Bold Carcu. 55-1 
Weavers Love. 40-1 Sterna Regina. 
50-1 Rhodame. Rom Above. Roycon. 
Sanaa Rom. 12- ran, 

TOTE: Win. 78p: places. 56p. 50p. 
44p. m. Stow?, at Nc-wmartel. II. nk. 

Home front has still something to 
crow about as6 Diamond9 looms 
By Michael Seely 

The news that Crow is unlikely 
to take his place in tbe line-up 
for the King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes trill not 
only come as a sickening, blow to 
Peter Walwyn and Daniel Wilden- 
stein. It also robs the home- 
trained defence of its best chance 
of warding off the strong French 
challenge for the brightest jewel 
in racing’s crown at Ascot on 
Saturday, 

The ’French Derby winner. 
Acamas, is a warm favourite at 
11 to A with Ladbroke and 3 to 1 
with William Hill. Ladbroke also 
report good backing for Guadan- 
im, Richard Carver’s talented four- 
year-old. the latest of whose three 
victories in a row came in the 
Grand Prix de St Cloud, where 
he adnrimstered a decisive beating 
to Trillion. 

But ail Is by no means lost. 
Both Dick Hern and Barry Hill-;, 
tbe trainers of Dunfermline and 
Hawaiian Sound, were Id spark- 
bog form on Saturday. Hern Is 
the star of the moment. This 
quiet and unassuming man was for 
once unable to contain his joy at 
the events of the past seven days. 
First of all. Homing turned in a 
fantastic performance by defying 
9st 121b in the Harp Lager Handi¬ 
cap. Homing is a high-class three- 
year-old whose next target is tbe 
Prix Quincey at Deauville on 
August 26. 

Then, to crown it all, William 
Carson drove Lord Porchesteris 
Town and Country to a derisive 
victory over the dead-heaters 
Fool’s Mate and Effulgence in the 
John Smith’s Magnet Cup. Town 
and Country’s win gave the West 
Usley trainer his fourth success in 
this valuable utile and a quarter 
handicap. I asked Hern how many 
winners he had saddled in the 
past fortnight. “ I don’t know 
about that”, he said, roaring with 
infectious laughter. ” But it’s 
eight this week.” 

Lord Porch ester confirmed that 
Dunfermline was in great heart 
for her assault on the Diamond 
Stakes. ” We’d like some rain ”, 
the Queen’s racing manager went 
00. “ It’s not that Dunfermline 
needs boft ground. It’s just that 

mud might blunt some of the speed 
of tire specialist mile-and-a-half 
horses.” 

Hills is also confident rhat 
Hawaiian Sound will give a good 
account of himself in the big 
race, dill Shoemaker is flying to 
England on Thursday. The veteran 
American jockey plans to ride at 
Ascot on Friday in order to 
familiarize himself with the track. 
Hills Is adamant that Hawaiian 
Sound will do better if restrained 
for a late burst of speed. 

“ The colt ran away with his 
rider at The Curragh ”, the Lam- 
bourn trainer said. " And Willie’s 
determined to bold him up this 
time. Funnily enough. Shoemaker 
is not known as a * pace * jockey 
in the States. He wins most of his 
races from behind.” 

This is always a golden time 
of the year. And wild horses could 
not keep me away from Ascot on 
Saturday. judging hy the way 
GreviUe Starkey’s luck is running 
at the moment, Balmerino must 
also come into the reckoning. 
According to both John Dunlop 
and Starkey, tbe former Austral¬ 
asian champion is not putting 
everything into his fine finishing 
effort at present. But to a jockey 
who has already won four classics 
and the Ascot Gold Cup this 
season, nothing can be impossible. 

Hills and Robert Sangster 
hardly knew whether they were 
coming or going by the end of 
the afternoon. Reports not only 
of the Lam bo urn trainer’s suc¬ 
cesses at tbe other meetings, but 
also of Sangster’s win with his 
Gim crack Stakes hope, Miami 
Spring, at The Curragh, kept 
pouring in. By the time Maryoma 
bad won the 7.45 at Nottingham. 
Hills had won six races during 
the day and 53 in the season. 

Sangster also had the satisfac¬ 
tion of watching his Mount Hagen 
filly. Yes Please, stamp herself as 
a likely prospect to give the Isle 
of Man mlUJonaire his third con¬ 
secutive success in the Chereley 
Park Stakes with a fluent victory 
In tbe John Courage Stakes. And 
Mount Hagen- one the soitions in 
whom be has an interest, sired 

his second winner from four 
runners when Dickens Hill took 
the Lagan Maiden Stakes in 
Ireland. The pair must have won 
a small fortune in. a cumulative 
hex. And their gains would have 
been a Strom *mi cal if Calf ot Man 
had not been their only loser of 
the afternoon when trounced by 
Bruce Hobbs's promising tbree- 
vear-old staver, Olympics In the 
Fountain Maiden Stakes. 

At Ayr tills afternoon Henry 
Cecil’s Queen’s Vase winner, Le 
Moss, is a confident selection to 
beat Sea Pigeon. Hallodri and 
Privy Consort in tbe £12,000 Ten- 
nent Trophy i3.30). Sea Pigeon 
Is my favourite horse in training, 
but after Arapahos's easy defeat 
of Assured in Chester's Summer 
Stakes on Saturday, Lc Moss, 
who beat the conqueror of 
A ra pah os at Royal Ascot, cannot 
be opposed with only Sst 21b to 
carry In this long-distance handi¬ 
cap. 

And finally Fair Saiinia’s 
handler, Michael Stoute, can con¬ 
tinue to ride the cresr of the 
wave by winning the Turnberry 
Handicap 13.0) at Ayr with 
Atlantic Venrinre and the Work- 
MHi Manor Staves ij.13) a: 
Leicester with Silley’s Knight. 

Paul Cook gained his third con¬ 
secutive success on Trient in the 
Ludwig Goebels-Erlnnerungsrennen 
at Krefeld yesterday but Brian 
.Taylor was unplaced on Kaiser- 
chronik, her stable-companion. 
Trient, who won by one length and 
a half from Indian Pearl, started 
favourite at 9-5 and gave her 
trainer, Sven von Mitziaff. his fifth 
consecutive victory in the race. 

Bruce Raymond, on Marzvogel, 
and William Carson, on Ciel de 
France, finished fourth and sixth 
of the 13 runners In the Baye- 
risches Zuchtrennen at. Munich. 
Justus, well ridden by Otto Gerral, 
was a comfortable winner at odds 
of 19-5. 

STATE OF COING loUloari: Ayr: 
r«ood io firm uscciitr; Good. Wndsor: 
Good io firm. Tomorrow: Rod car: Firm. 
Folhcsionr-. BtralOhi course, good io 
firm; round course, firm. 

Ayr programme 
2.30 ST QUIVOX STAKES (£1.105: Lra) 

U 00-3000 Wiirtcrtss. G. Richards. 4-9-5. 
5 000-03 Consort Boy. W. Gray. X-8-B. 
4 00-003 Greeza. C. itrmaln. 5-8-B . 
5 000-000 Groyncld. P. Poston. 5-8-8. 
6 00-0 Honour Sind, A. V. Jonos. 3-8-8 ... 
'• 4000-04 Prime Rannar. G. Hunter. 3-8-8 ..... 

10 10-0 Rag Tims Band. J. W. Watts. 3-8-8 .. 
11 433003 RodstioL C. Bootft. 5-8-8 . 
14 00-00 La Rocquette Rouge. W. Hadgh. 3-8-5 , 
Evens Greezo. 3-1 Rodsboi. 6-1 Prime Runner. B-l Consort Boy. 12-1 Rag 

Time Band. 16-1 \VImcress. 20-1 others. 

3.0 TURNBERRY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,422 : lm 3f) 

..O. Gray 
.E. Anicr 
. E. Hide 
S. Matthews 7 
.. J. Bloesdale 
.. . M. Roberts . 
. J. Lowe 
... C. Oldrayd 
... P. Kelleher 

408 ooooo Fable, Nt. Cousins. 8-8 . M. \\-)aham 3 3 
jin ° c,f*; % Wattiwright. 8-8.S. Parts 3 
412 OOOOO Thaullng, T. FalrhurM. 8-8 .C. Ecclmlon 4 
413 303340 Vic Flni Homos {B>. J. Berry. 8-B .............. £. Aelcr L 

11-10 Fattier George. 3-1 Whistling Jot. 3-1 Vic Fine Homos. 10-1 Mollys Girt. 
w-i mauling, 16-1 Fabla- 

4.30 ROZELLE HANDICAP (£1,620 : 5f> 
-MA s®2°22 GoldhllU Pride (CO). T. Cralq. 4-<>-8.A. Maday 7 1 

Broon's Socret (B. CD), >1. H. Easierby. 4-8-12 .. M. Birch 2 
030-000 Trackally (CD). E. Wcymes. J-8>10  .E Hide .7 

■'rtJ 002014 Franfeilyn (D). T. Craig. ft-B-S.K. Leason 7 
.. . " Bleasdale 4 

Webster *. 
, -- — ---—— —■*.. Wlgham 3 6 

M‘"1- Br“nl 

cr,- -J? rramtiiyn iuj. i. unih. .VB-'J.ymm j, 
wr il3"X,ek *«>- Donys Smith 4-8-2 .J. Bio 

116111 Brl-Eden (CD), J. Berry. 4-7-15. . S tv. 
aio 0-00422 Sarnok (D). M. GooSln? 4-7-7 .M. Wlgt 

203 0-02103 Plttencrlerf (C), E. Wevmcs. 8-11 
204 KMKI13 Gun mats I Blue, C- Thornton. 8-2 
205 031111 Atlantic Venture, M. Sloule. B-l 

1200 Kumarl. W. Elsey. 7-6 . 
210 400023 Braontflcld. P. Poston. 7-4) . 

Irish students lose 
Wellington- July 16.—New Zea¬ 

land Universities beat Irish Uni¬ 
versities 15—10 ia their rugby 
match today. Scorers: Irish Uni¬ 
versities, Finn (iryt- Coakley jtv-o 
penalties). New Zealand Univer- 
Mties, Thorn (try), Fawcett ithree 
penalties, conversion).—Agence 
France-Presse. 

Bermuda contingent 
Hamilton, July 15.—Bermuda 

wili send 24 competitors to the 
Commonwealth Games, it was an¬ 
nounced last night. They include 
2u athletes, three Shimmers and 
one cyclist. Bermuda has won 
only one medal in the Games—a 
silver in Kingston, Jamaica, 12 
years ago-—Renter. 

. G. Dultlcld 3 

?. 
. J. Lown 4 
- M. WlBham 3 1 

W .l:ta3f Vast*. »-4 Gunmeul Blue. 5-1 PMcncrlerr. 8-1 Kuninrt. 12-1 
BraamJQeUI. 

5.0 TAM O’SHANTER STAKES i.2-y-o : £1,101: Sf) 
185 ‘ ~ . 

330 TENNENT TROPHY HANDICAP (£8,431: 1m 7?) 
301 220-124 Sou Pigeon. M. H. Easterby. 8-10-0.\f. Bku. ^ 
■?IW- 0-30201 SI Petersburg. H, Candf. 4-8-10 . R. Curanl 7 

SbS?.123 •’rlvy Consort. J W._ Walts. 4-8-9 . J. Lowe « 
307 22301-2 Hallodri. F. Plmoll. o-B-4 . L. Plggotl n 
JOB ^,0-11 t-* Moss, H. Cecil. 3-8-2.G. Baxter 2 
309 203033 Lochranxa (C). E. Carr. 7-7-13 .A. Mcrcor 7 4 
^»10 41410-0 Royal Orbit. W. Elsry. 6-7-7.M. Ulgham 5 1 

ir1 Mallodri. 9-2 Soa Pigeon. 6-1 St Pnitrrsburg. 8-1 Privy 
Contort. 12-1 Lochranza. 20-1 Rofal Orbli. 

4.0 BURNS SELLING STAKES (2-y-o : £852 : 5f I 
■JS= FMJicr'CMrgc (B). J. EUicrlngion. 8-11 
40 . 002 Whistling Jet. E. Carr. 8-11 . .. 

- Crae Led, W. H. WlWains. 9.0 . . 
Inside Ooorler. Denys Smith. Q-u 

OO Midnight Rover, C. Uoo'Ji, r‘-o . 
OO Sleigh Run, C. Bril, u-0. 

Storfnn, M. H. Eiilerhy. 9-0 .... 
Sopor Sirocco, G. Hunier. v-O . . 
Pranky. J. W. Walls. 8-11 

60. 
S10 __ . 
611 04432 Slerfen. 
612 OOO 
616 0 

. .. . E. 8nter 
M. Wloham 3 
,. G. Oldroyd 
. E. Hide 
.... M. Birch 
.. M. Roberts 

J. Lowe 

.E. Hide l 
, -.. C.. Dwyer 5 

iJtVJSBSBi-^ '*** loli 5uper Slrotc0- 

Ayr se!ecti«is 
By Our Raring Staff 
2.30 Greeza. 3.0 Atlantic Venture. 3.30 LE MOSS is specially 
recommended. 4.0 Thauling. 4.30 Bri-Eden. 5.0 Siarfen. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Grcezo. 3.0 Atlantic Venture. 3.30 Lc Moss. 

P. Pert in s 5 
- g 

7 

12 
lo 

lur 

Leicester programme 
2.15 TOWER HANDICAP j2-y^>: £1,301: 5f) 

•* °°fO Wlllydcm, W. Marshall. 8-8 . kpikuiv 
- Cocaney Rebel id), i>. Cole. 8-8 . 8. Ecclee 3 
° Hushanden. U. Rciar-Hoblyn. 8-8 . U\ Carson 
" fandycroft, r. HoUlnshoad. 8-4 . T. Ives 

_.252 *!«*■ Ventura, b. Lunness. 84) . — 4 
033012 Thorganby Tina JD). D. Weeden. B-0 . E. Johnson l 

AMour Sareea (D), J. Hardy. 8-0.>1. Kellie 2 
' , .•JL00? Megana Girl (D), J. Hardy. 8-0 . K. Darley 6 8 
11-4 Cockney Rebel. 4-1 Hugh widen, 5-1 WUlydoo. 6-1 Thoruanhy Tina. B-l 
»r \eniKre. ia-1 Sandycrort. 14-1 Asfaur Sareea. Megana Girl. 

2.45 WESTON SELLING STAKES (£607 : lm) 
l 34-0040 Getaway Girl (B), E. Raavey. 4-8-11 .... R. MrLoUand 7 6 
4 __ HaystraaJi Bank. fc. Manner. 4-8-11 . J. Davlv 4 
^ 0-0204 Paco Attack. R. Kolllnshead. 4-8-11 . T. Ivm 7 
^ 2“. Marniaid, B. McMahon. 4-8-11 . — 13 
« XrS,,,n' Bradley. .4^a-ii . A. Cartwright 7 3 
P ‘118^25 S™® W- Jams, j-8-8 . B. Raymond l 

.' OSJP99 Humble Court. It. Marshall. 3-B-8 . p. Perkins S 
1? 1£S2^2 yMreJa- D. Wecden. o-B-5 . P. Voung 3 *- 

K*?bo=(BL J- 3-8-7. . p. Madden IO 
Mltoilo. M. Sulauun- 3-8-S .. A. Cousins 11 

%S:S92 Ampney Duke (B), R. Hannon. 5-B-O. B. Rouse 16 
lo OOOOOO Court Cold. U\ Marshall. 3-8-0 . — It 
An J!&P222 Eaftwond Marshall M. Pipe. 3-B-o . E. EltHn j-4 
-O 000-000 Lonely Voice. C. HUL o-B-Ci.U. L. Thomas 2 

Spanish Cod. M. Pipe. 3-8-0 . T. Rogers 8 
Nelson. 3-B-O 23_ 0400-00 Supreme Appeal,' C. Nelson. 3-B-O . W. car.or ij 

- *-5 Duke. 9-2 CuUcr. 5-1 Pace Auack. 6-1 Jim ho Umbo. 8-1 Humble 
Court. MIlollo. 10-1 Eastwood Marshall. 12-J Court Gold. TWIgn. 16-1 others. 

3.15 WORKSOP MANOR STAKES (2-y-o : £2,267 : 6f) 
\ T2?J CaU»y Capricorn, H. Hannon. 6.7 . f . Durr 
o 212 Fore gn Intrigue. T. Balding, 9-0 . J. Matthias 
£ 2J.1 Carrie Red, B. HLJJa. 8-11 . E. Johnson 

°°J Drmnae (DJ. W. Marshall. B-ll.P. Pcrtlns 
O Nomadic Star. A. Fisher. 8-4 . If. UTiarlon .7 

Son of Dn, C. Hill.. B-4 .. j. Rold u son or ues. c. Hill. B-4 .. j. Rcl 
__3 s, 1 ley's Knight, M, Stoute. 8-4 . W. Carso 
000 Ton Huge. to . O Gorman. 8-4 . p. Eddcr, 

m?.00. Co C*I n- tirtrnihs. 8-4 . P. Waldran 5 
Sttley s KnlBht 4-1 Galaxy Capricorn. .5-1 Foreign Intrigue. 6-1 Miss 
»■ B-l Carrie ned. 14-1 Ten Hugs. 20-1 oUiors. 

.... to. Corson 7 

. G. Lewis - 
. C. Leonard 4 
. R. Sllll 1 
H. Bailanttne in 

K. Darley 5 3 
. E. Johnson u 
I. Jcnklnson ^ 

M. L. Thomas a 
. . A. AU'd 7 . H 

More Pleasure. 6-1 

12 
16 
1 > 
17 ... _ 
18. 04200 WhiC 

Demeaif 

3.45 UPPINGHAM HANDICAP (£1324 : 11 m) 
i lilting Chat (CO). »f. Hern. 4-lD-o'. 
5 Pleasure ID). B. Hobbs. 4-8-15 ... 
£ Wynh (D). S. MelJor. 0-8-6 . 

in MM*nr Kno»: (B.D). C. P.-(lordon. 3-8-1 ... 
70-3143 C run easier (D). J. Gann. 4-7-12 . 

■TV £S*iSSS 2»rcy (CD). B. Lunness. 6-7-8 . 
14 00-2100 Tips. hf. Arlam. 3-7-8 . 
}2 StararMle Girl. J. Bradley. 5-7-7 . 
J -PS&SS ET*"?’ Valentine (B), D. H. Jones. 4-7-7- 

l»*_ 3-00032 Nleolene. I. tvatSer. 4-7.7 .. 
"on. Chat. 741 Tudor U'ynt. J-i BrancaMcr. S-l 

Nleolene. 10-1 Flnrry Kno\. 12-1 Ttns. 16-1 oUiuts. 

4.15 APPLEBY HANDICAP (3-t-o : £1,429 : 6£] 
J fcord Hoehrord, H. Swirt. 9-7 . 
s Roman Scribe (CD). S. Woodman. 9-1 ... 
•J -SSL1*!?! Captain Irish (D), P. Walwyn. R-13. 
t Fl“fh.y Looker, E. Reavcy. 8-13 . 
5 wclah Blossom. M. Adam. B-9 . 
Z 2°^9? Glenosgle (B). M. Sloule. 8-B .. 

1- nnlSSfc Beloved Mistress. P. Cole, 8-6 .. 
2*^SSS9 u,[Jy Of Men (B). A. Johnson. B-5.. 
CSS£32 E'ylnj Optician. P. Cole. 8-2 . 

i'i! rSfSPSS *fn|9hi, to. UK-winn. R-l . 
il01 Che-etnut, W. Holden. 7-8. 
pastasr .Lady. I. Balding. .7-8 . m. l. Thomas jn 

si Tulhlll Led <□). □. IVeeden. 7-7 . S. Jarvis 3 6 
-j OOOIOO Ttarax (B). W. Snarly 7— . R SLreni 14 
si J£2£ Jpltv Craon Giant (Bt. D. Kent. 7-0 ..C. Leoncrd IT 
s? Tellywog (Dl. to'. Marshall. 7-0. R. J. Fergn-nn R 
2* 040004) Frlmlev's One Oek, P. Arthur. 7-0.hT Sllll IO 
_ RcKhTord. 0-3 Gaolain Irish. 3-1 Ft>lng Optician. 6-1 ClonMnle. 
lfi-l^others dV" 10-1 Kolght. Lady or Man. 12-1 Roman Scribe. Welsh Blossom. 

4.45 WIGSTON MAIDEN STAKES j2-y-o : £1,019 : 
1 Alans Ingh. R. Holllnshead. 6-0 . 
, Alison's Boy, j. sBearing. 9-0 ............ 
4 O CoUecL H. Candv. M-0 . 
0 Domination. W. Wharlon. 9-0 . 
p Donnelly, C. James. 9-0 . 

Just A Kinsman, w. H.'isttnee-B.u>s. 9-0 .... 
Observation S>ar. W. Marshall. 9-0 .. 
Rolan Boy (B). J. Sulciiffe. 9-0 . 
Snowdon. G. Pt-ier.Hoblvn, 9-0 . 
Stalchworth, hi. Adam. 9-0 . 
LhUo Snan. G. Vepnotie. 8-11 . 
Master Johnny. H. Flemlnn. 8-11 . 
The Mongolian. Doug Smith. 8-11 . 

— "-f Snowdon. 3-2 Sietchworih. 6-1 The Mongolian. 8' 
Kinsmen. 12-1 Raian Boy. 14-1 AIcnMngh. 20-1 others. 

OOOOO 
_ no 
0434 

043 

. K. Dariev 5 17 

... P. Edderv l 
. . N. S II 
.. E. Johnson 1 
... B. Rouse 16 
,.. w iar>on 9 
. P. D'.Arcy 7 .7 
... . T. Rogera 7 
. S. Eccins jl 12 
IV. Whanon 3 J 
. L. C. Parke* 2 
M. L. Thomas j.1 

Sf) 
. T. Ives 12 
.... F. Vladd en 2 
.. P. Waldron T I 
W. MTiarton 3 13 
.. G.. McNa«ly 7 
_H. While s 
_ P. Pni-WilS S 
. . . . B. Rouse J 
... W. Carson IO 
.. . t Johnson ) 
... G. Seslon 8 

.'.’' j." Matlhlaa 9 
1 Collect. Just A 

Windsor programme 
6.10 SOUTHLEA STAKES (Div I: £760 : l\m 22yds) 

H 
IO 
12 

1? 
19 
21 

1?. 

Ad Ub. R. Vibert. 4-9-6. 
(MOOO-O Tepid Tear*. J. Bradley. 4-v-o . 

00 Felipe. J. U'Donoghue. 4-M-3 . 
04- Living For Kicks. W. :-iussgn. .t-v-A . . . . 
0- Pharaoh's Bride. IV. R. Williams, j.9.3 

Charles Casslno, M. Masson. 3-R-8 
OOO- Cumberland Reel. J Beihell. 0-8-8 .... 

0 Jubilee Prince. P. CaJvcr. 3-0-8 . 
0-0 Lord Britannic, A. Pm. 3-B-8 . 

OoD-O Oliva Green. R. Armstrong. 3-8-8.. 
0-00 Ulmar. B. Swift. 3-8-8 . 
_O Candy Coaster. R. AJiohurel. 3-8-3 ... 
0324 Sealeb ThleHO (BJ, H. Price. 3-8-5 .... 

00 Super Cygnet, M. McCourl. 3-8-5 ... 

C. Ci 1(1 vl or 7 r4 

_ 11-B Scoich Thistle. 7-» OUvc Urec-n. 6-1 Ulmar. 10-1 
Cumberland Heel. 14-1 outers. 

6.40 GREEN ACRE STAKES (2-y-o : £889 : Sf) 

.... «\ U-Leary 

.S. Hill / 

..H. Street 

. -. H. Ball amine 

.R. FOX 
.H. Weover 
.C Lewis 
.ti. SUrkc-y 
... G. ilamehaw 
. R. Curanl 

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''j.' Reid 

Lord Brtiianlc. 1 

7 
15 

1 
j 
6 

2-1 

2 
5 
7 
>1 

IO 
12 
15 
14 
lo 
16 
17 

24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
31 
54 
36 

O 
O 

HW 
02 

O 
OOO 

o 
00 

OOO 
2340 

O 
032 

O 
O 

00 
7-2 Sandy 

Hoyle Hunter. 
20-1 others. 

Bongatl, N. Vigors. 9-0... 
Ben's The Boy. 1. Holt. v-O . . . 
tee Prince. A Pill, v-o. 
Mon Klf. N. Gascloe. V.Q . 
New Bridge. C. MU1 M.O . 
Plppifttime. J. Sutcliffe. ‘MJ. 
Riyel, M. Masson. 9-0. 
Royle Hunier. B Hills. V-O. 
Sandy Bay (B). C. Hill. "-U. 
5*y Ttilor. C. NelsOT. v.o. 
The Creel. P Metcalfe, “-u . 
Carol Soymour, P. M. Taylor. 8*11 .... 
Charlie's Ctrl, P. Arthur. 8-11 .... 
Dancing Kathleen, B. Swift. 8rll ... 
Hasu Dc light, C. James. B-ll . 
Inkyboa. Mrs K. Birch. B-ll . 
Kang Hel Fat Choy. 5. Supole. 8-11 
Usa Laser, P. KeiTcway. B-11 . 
Lillie Grey Rabbit. J. Dunlop: 8-11 . 
Lucky Polina. D. Kent. H-ll . 
My Sylvia. □. Marts. 8-11 . 
Our Generator. Mist N. Wllntoi. H-ll 
Seng Sang Fat Fat, S Supple. 8-11 

Bay. 4-1 Lucky Pcllna. 3-1 Sly Thief. 
10-1 LlaJ 

Lucky Polina. 3-1 Sly Thief. E-J Util* Grey Rnbbll. 
l4L>cr. Rival, 12-1 Dancing Kathleen. 14-1 My S)lvta. 

• • • P. Cool. »H 
. R. Wbsvt-r J<* 

i.Morbv 14 
... M. KelUc )‘» 
. M. Green 7 •• 
.... A. Bond 17 
. . . H. Slrecl 2:» 
-J. Reid 7 
... J. Lynch 1.» 

. . P. Eddnrv 4" 

. ~- 1 '• 
. G. UllUahLi '. 

G Ramshaw lit 
. A. Cousins 16 
. — 8 
...- — 11 
. V. Siarkev 1 
It. Muddle 5 6 
H Haymon-I 2 

M Malliam 7 -t 
A. Khnberle-' 2t 
... T. Lau 5 2> 

E-t Uni* Grey Rnbbll. 

7.5 NORTHFfELD APPRENTICE STAKES (£56S : 6fl 
2 40 Compound, P Rohan. 4-n-1 . 
4 000004 Ragute Imp. J. Holt. 4-H-4 .. 
n 0001-00 Will Herd. » • Yardiry S-B-V. 
*1 003- Continuing Slory. C. Hill. 4-8-1 ... 

1t» 0-00000 Hullalulu (Bt. 1. Muqgorldge. o-fi. 1 
1 . 2OOOOO Phllollmo. W. Musson. 4-8-1 . 
14 30-0 Snug. N. Ca*eler. >-8-1 _. 
15 0-00000 Rator Blade. K Ivory. ••8-0 
lh 030-0 Ley-.wood Boy. P M. Taelor. 3-7-If 
21 000-000 Voung Rupert, Mht N IVlImol. 
22 034-000 Oaclduous. D Marls. 3-.-> .. 
33 00040 Fortunes Path. J Holl. 3;7_.7 . 
2 4 23-0400 Crccn Review. D. Kelln 1-7-7 . .. 
21 20-0000 Nippy Nelly. J Bradlc; •'•7-7. 
26 OO Zlng-Zong. O Jermy >-7., . 

VI Compound 7-C Haeuta lino Gonllimlng Slory 
10-1 LeySH iod Boy. 12-1 Mill Hard. 16-1 otticra 

7J0 ROSEMEAD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,314 : lm 3f I5Dyd) 
4 010-412 Bonandra, W. Hasllnps-Bass. 8-0 . S 
H 22-0100 Ponte VccchlO, R. Hannnn. 8-1 . “ RdiisO 

10 0-00130 Trllllonuire. J Dunlop. 7-13 . 
11 4-20213 Cerllon's Girl. L. CunianJ. 7-10 .... 

.n rrvor. 
. .. . Julie Putdue > 
.. Morris , 
.. R. Sid* bottom * 

. . K. M«g*Krldgr .*» 

. . . K ilaPrinl A 

.J. Mr Lean » 

.G. Bounds 

.... S. Mcqahey 7, 

.. M. xt.tlhani 
.D. Fry A 

. m J Klngsholt .» 
. . . A. Crilv.ilglil S 
Miss S. BjCLham .» 

11-^ Green Ret It- 

..W Carson 
.M L. Thomas S 

13 01-0000 Chorus Linn IB). M. Haynes. 7-0..>• JMihlnsun ^ 1 
u-4 Bon.indra. 11-4 Catilon'e Girl. 3-1 TrllUonalrc. -i-l Ponlv Vecchlu. 3-i 

Chorus Unc. 

Leicester selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.15 Cockney Rebel.-2.45 Ampney Duke. 3.1S SILLEY'S KNIGHT is 
specially recommended. 3.45 Mon Chat. 4.15 Lord Rochford. 4.45 
Snowdon. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Thorganby Tina. 2.45 Court Gold. 3.15 Silley's Knight, 3.45 
More Pleasure. 4.15 Gleneagle. 4.45 Just a Kinsman. 

Windsor selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
6.10 Olive Green. 6.40 Sandy Bay. 7.5 Compound. 7.30 Chorus Line. 
S.O Handy Sinner. 8.30 Can Run. 9.0 Tulalanee. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6.10 Olive Green. 6.40 The Great. 7.30 Carlton's Girl. 8.0 General 
Any. S3.0 Fearless Lad. 9.0 Killer Shark. 

.. . J. Rvid ri 

. L. PlQpoIl 2 
G Starl-ey a 

- 8. Rouse- 4 
. U. Bdttlr-r - 
. T. Lau 3 H 
. G. LbWlS 7 

.' D." *Ydltfc X'» 
* WlnlM* 7 J 

8.0 WOODLAND STAKES (2-y-o : £1,185: 6f) 
A 102300 Bt Crc*£. R. Vlbort.^-J... ■. 
5 312231 Gc-n ora I AH* fC-D). R. ArmMrnng. ‘.-4. 
d 0130 Handy Sinner <C), Mlsi N. Wltmcl. V-J - .- 
7 0133 Man of the Sea. R. Hannon. v-A. 
8 122 Shiny Decade, p. Colo, v-a .. 

1U 130030 Yat Blag FBI. S. Supple. V*-l . 
13 03 Knife Edge, D. Whelan. 8-11 .. 
In OOO -Thyme Pell. A. Jarvte 8-11 . 
17 0 Dalvonn. W. GUMI 8-B ... 
18 My Luvburd. J- Haltlo. 8-8 . 

15.H Graml Au.v 7-2 Be Cross. W! Shlnv Decade, 7-1 M-JJJ hi We 8f4. 
10-1 Handy Smncr.*i2-i V41 Ding Fat. ia-1 Kniic Cdgu. 2i>-l oUicra. 

8.30 MONTROSE HANDICAP (£2,113 : lm 70yd) 
2 OOOOIl Fair Seaian, I. Baldlnm J-^-12 ..J J 
4 300103 Coqullo’c Prtecc. B. H.inbUrt-. 4-K-I2 .. . i Sf™. 7 
5 202-004 Paget Boy (C-D). n. Hartvnpd. o-B-M.G. Siarkrt .. 
7 1-04304 Sn Run. D Candolle. 6-8-6.-.•••■ ,A:.5£n5 5 
R 333231 Paddy's Luck M3.C-.D). U. BrnMc.td. 6-B-6..W. R. Swlnbunj 7 n 
>J 00-0034 Fear lass Lad- T. Waugh. 4-U-c . C. brMon i 

6-5 Fair Season. '.‘-G P3904 Buy. 5-1 Paddv'to Luck. 15-2 Ffirleas Lad. 8-1 
Coqnllo's Prtrfc. 12-1 Gan Hon. 

9.0 SOUTHLEA STAKES <Div II: £760 : 
2 

ljm 22yd) 
0000 Cal iso Jon. P. Cundell. 4-9-o .... 

2-00300 Amcriean Beauty (8). D. Stosc. 4 
3400-0 FldwarlwJ, P. Arthur. 4-W-j - 

If, 00-00 Bo* or Tricks, J. Tree. S-R-8 ... 
ia ft High Paoutres. J. DtmiDp. s-b-b .. 
20 042 Killer Shirk. G. P.-Gordnn. 5-3'R. 
22 4-00423 ’Morton Prince, A. Jarirt?. o-8-B. 
24 0000-3 Partiterp*4n, M. Masaon, o-8-B. 
25 Ssovent, IV. MUMOn. .. 
2R 00-0000 Visirecord, D. Whelan. j-B-H . .... 
.”5 023-20 Filla. d'Amour. H. Candt. .»-«■•» .. 
.75 0000-02 Honry Hariat, R Armstrong. .>-8-5. 

00-3 Screen Cnd4M>. P. CoIe._ u-M. 
JJ 0-0 TuUlaneo. H. Boss. h-R-j . 

5-2 Killer Shark. 100-30 Tulalanee. J-1 Hilt? d'.4;iiour, 
Partnerplan. 8-1 Screen Goddess. 12-1 others. 

- DoubUul runner 

. R. Sirerl la 

.J. Held ia 

... A. Kimberley 11 

. C. Siartcy 4 
_M. Campbell 2 
.£ Eldln ft 

. A. Bond 7 

.S. Hill 7 10 

. It. Curanl 1 
.. to. Ntwnca 7 1.x 
. ... M. Mi'ler 5 3 
..G. Baxter .1 
. L. PlggoLi 3 

Haney Hartal, 5-1 

Newbury 
a 2-0: 1, Rover's Day i7-4 fav«: □. 
Bpu and Braces i7-u.: 3. Morse Code 
141-1.. lo ran. 
,2.30: 1. Tflp un Wodd |1I-10*: a. 
Slr_ Oirts 110-111: 3. Lohengrin 
' ly-l i. Z ran. 
, p-P: 1. Mplsusrslngpr 28-1-V ,*ai 
f 6011, Prayer 120-1 >: 3. Valour 

Chokwaro 7-2 lav. ii ran. . 
v.30; 1, Bloc Promise u-lj; 

shoe iEvens fan; 3. Fuoro 
B ratL 

4.0: 1. Nearly New 

Bob 113-ui: 3. Fror Nought <2-1*. 6 
ran 

2.45: 1. Town and Country i^lt: 
1 Fouls Mate 113-21; Effulgence 
rHa-1 ». Flueiien A-l lav. Oran. . 

5.15: l. Tho Capialn Stan i9-9i, -. 
Kir iR-li: 3. Lobela i7-2-*. ScnJoni.tn 
Ice and Sugar Free 6-2 II lav. 8 ran. 
Jav Wood did nor run. _ 

5.«: 1. Miss Zarilg ill;8 lai'i - 3- 
Proper Madam 115-81: j. RJcmoro 
i Io-2.. 4 ran. 

4.15: 1. Olympics Il5-B»: #*- 
of Man 16-4 lari: 3. Bravo io-i». 7 

*'a,4.45: 1. Jawhara > 3-11: 2. M«WV' 
damns 14-11; 3. Emperor's Shadow 
(2-1 ran. 6 ran. 

York 
Nottingham 

„ 1-45: 1. Yes Please • • 3. Head 
Hornreu 17-4 il favi: 3. Quibbling 
Streak 18-1 ■. 4 ran. 

2.15, l. Homing i7-4 faej:2. Voung 

6.13: 1. Zawlaaky 15-1': 3. Pfbfi 
Strand U-i fori: 5. Bong Princo 

1 ‘"6.43: 11, rZiil«IO I 4-1 t: 2. NpTdJC 
Maid i7-l>; 3. Bushbranch i5-2 favi. 

S3S-- 1. Tho Sandford . tS-U; 2, 

Daring Era «10-1*: 3. Wtley Vrcon 
.7-4 favi. 7 ran. Rica did noi run. 

7.45: 1. Maryoma ievens favi: 2. 
Fleet Ken 116-11: a. Morse Princou 
• B-li. 17 ran. Moran Sonaia did not 

n,B.lS: 1. Boy MarvoL •—£«-} *: r.--..?un' 
Until Wonder -• False uitnou 
16-11. Bullfighterjd-J .lav. 11 ,rap-, 

8.45: l. A Ida i7-4 far.: 3. Lrt Ufi 
Love 110-11: 5. Princely fool «o-l'- 
16 ran. 

Chester 
2.15: 1. Top ol iho Charts 11OU-301; 

2. Avanil Cano i5-l«: 3. Boys Divi¬ 
sion i6-a fav«. 15 ran. , 

3.45: 1. Poarteaconl t4-6t: 3. Lalit 
hear 5. Una Yappa ilt»-li. a 
ran. 

3.15: 1. Arsen ns <%-2i: 2. Assured 
16-4 favi: 5. Megollijo (12-1 '• 7 ran. 

3.45: 1, 1 Don’t Mind i74Si: 2. 
Rataniaui! <6-11: 3. Barglara Boy ' 5-2 
Ibvi. 6 ran. ' _ 

•i.lo: l. ziggy 14-I1; 2. Gome_ Ptay 
Wllh -Mo iW-2i; 5. Swmg Bridge 

15-2* Hotted Guard WPS fav. 5.ran. 
4.45- I. Alfcgni ■ 10-13 i: 2. TWj 

Celrlog i7-4;: 5. bandKllffe *.4.1 >. J 
ran. ■ 

Ayr 
1.50: 1. Hennrila Belle ('•-J favi: 

2. More or Less to-lc o. Calllonuan 
i 5-1 • 7 ran. 

2.0: 1. Musical Prince ■ 11-10 Uv>: 
Giulia 14-11: j. WichweU i4-ii. 3 
ran. 

2.50: 1. Steal City 15-1 fav 2. 
Fmokiy Bear 5. Dogal iG-1*. 
b ran. 
.. 3.0: 1. Good Form (7-21: 2. Rarolv 
LquaUed 111-4 lave 5, Unduiit Parva 
19-Z>. 7 ran 

3.50: 1. Border Squaw 16.4, • j 
Tim one] 15-4 fav;: 3. Jusi Gayfe 
ib-i JO ran. 
-4.0: i. Gaelic Affair f 11-21: 5. 
Pmiy tMf *7-4 lav,; 5. smaic Cui 
1 1. q nan. 

4.50: 1. Fliilortteic i5-«l lav 1: 2. 
Snow Chief «7-4i; u. Vlpcrlon iia.i. 
6 fad. 

31 
JH 
>U 

•K 
-.t 
.id 

31 
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>U 

tut 
ri 

ie 
w 
in 
E3 
U1 
.18 
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•is 
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■ a\ 

>q 

>0 
oi 
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[E 
fi 
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;n 
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ei 
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4 B 
IE 
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M 
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9J 

>s 
■u 
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•A 
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SPORT, 
Cricket Football Golf 

Go o ch and 

help England 
home 

Younis leads the charge as Surrey 
beat league leaders im last over 

Keegan may Nicklaus in word and deed warns 

England completed their third 
Prudential Trophy win [his sum¬ 
mer when, at Scarborough nn 

By Richard S tree non 
THE OVAL: Surrey (4 pts) teal 
Hampshire by four wickets. 

Younis Ahmed, batting with 
more assurance than he has shown 
tor a long time, steered Surrey 
ru an exciting John Player League 

Saturday, they beat New Zealand victory with one ball left jemr- 
by 19 .runs- Victory was accom 
pllshed mainly through the 
efforts of Gooch, who scored 94 
and also took two wickets. Not 
surprisingly, he received the man 
of ihe match award, worth £200. 

Gooch Is not the first player 
to have started bis international 
career with a “ pair" and 
recovered. His Interna lineal 
future looks promising If he can 
maintain his Form because he has 
the double role to play. His bat 
looked solid enough during an 
opening stand of 67 with Brearley, 
and lethal enough when he was 
with Radley in a second-wicket 
stand of 111 In 29 overs. 

Twice he struck sixes off Boock 
and there were nine fours as well 
to entertain an 8,000 crowd, who 
paid £22,325. After Gooch and 
Radley were parted, England 
declined from 176 for one to 206 
for eight in 10 overs. The previous 
10 had produced 72 runs. 

New Zealand, with successive 
wins over Middlesex and Warwick¬ 
shire behind them, resisted but 
may have something to learn about 
the limited.-over game. They made 
an error in dropping the experi¬ 
enced Congdon to No 8 and mov¬ 
ing up their big hitters to join 
Howarth. 

Congdon, with his greater 
experience, would have been a 
hotter ally. As It was, Congdon, 
v-hn finished 52 nor out. and 
Cairns took their side mntaluingjy 
close to victory by adding 68 in 
15 overs for cbe eighth wicket. 

8NCI \HD 
•J M. Druaricy. c Burgnss. b 

Enoch 
H. A. Gooch. c Parker, S Cairns 
C.. T. nadley. c Parker, b Ca Irru. 
□. I. Gov't, c Barges*, b Cairns 
I. T. Vhnm, c Anderson. t 

Calms' 
n. h. r. Ra-ino. b Coins 
C Miller. >- Edwarde. h Hadltc .. 

n. w. Ta/'or. I-Svi*1. b Haoiee .. 
J. K. Lt-’ or. rot dull 

.S 
II 

M. J. Honrfriric. noi oul .. 
Extras >h 2. l-o to. w it 

20b Taiai <» utis. inns closed■ 
R. C. D. till;1.* «1ir1 not iui. 
I'ALL OF WICKETS' 1—07. 2—)78. 

3—181. i—IB'S, r,—iac. i=— 
7—19B. ft—ill’s. 

BOWLING: Hadlee. II—3—ill—2: 
CniUnge. 11—0-.’O—O: f-ilm*. 
II—5—2B—5: Co rip don. 11—a— 
25—0: Boock. —1—37—L: HowarUt. 

R. 
MEW ZEALAND 

W. . tnrionon. c Taylor. 
Hendrick 

J. G. Wright. 
O. P. riot* 

run oul 
.Tut^jrth, c T.iyiar. b 

Hendrick . 
■M. C. Hurgcss. b Remain 
J. M. Fa near, a Willis .. 
. G. N. Edwards. c Gower, b 

Gooch 
n. J. ■laCIpp. M Toy lor. It Gndt.lt 
n. F. iTnfjdon. n-i| oui .. 
H. • . < .urns, run out 
n. G. r.idllnge. noi out . . 

b-.iras < i-b 1 j. or 11 .. 

42 
1 
7 

13 
1 

53 
23 

5 
14 

ToliI m v\u. Inna cloindi 
L. Boock did not hai. 

day. Hampshire, the leaders in 
the table, must have felt full of 
confidence after leaving their 
opponents needing 239 to win. 
But consistency and a common- 
sense approach all down the list 
kept Surrey in the hun and the 
Hampshire attack lacked penetra¬ 
tion In perfect conditiohs- 

Surrey were more chan three- 
quarters of the way through their 
innings before they matched 
Hampshire's run rare. Thcv 
□ceded SO off the last tQ overs: 
3 6off five ; 18 off rwo and six 
from rhe last over. Fittingly, it 
whs Intikhab Alum, whose bene¬ 
fit match it was. who contributed 
unexpected and crucial riches 
with a mixture of slogging and 
bit-bit strokes. Intikhab and 
Younis nut on 60 for the fourth 
wicket In seven overs. 

All through, Hampshire’s inner 
and outer ring of fieldsmen were 
difficult to penetrate and for a 
long time it seemed that Surrey's 
running between wickets might 
not be up to the job in hand. 
They pierced the gaps sometimes, 
but did not always, claim full 
benefit. Intikhab hit two sixes 
but only two other boundaries 
and it was his brisk run stealing 
that helped make the Important 
inroad into Surrey's tareet. 

Butcher at the start hit freely 
against Roberts; Edrich and 
Younis took the score to 91 before 
Edrich was caught behind trying 
to drive in the twentieth over. 
Knight stepped up the pace but 
mishooked a each to wide mid-on 
when Roberts returned. Intikharb 
hardly looked in command but 
swung and heaved away and runs 
kept accumulating, with Ynunis 
always deft and sure in his plac¬ 
ing. Intikhab was out to tfae iasr 
ball of the 36th over. He sliced 
.Testy high into the vacant off-side 
field and Rice ran in from the 
fence and held a brilliant tumbling 
catch at deep point. 

Smith was bowled by a full toss 
before Younis, with a snicked 
boundary and a series of drives, 
took 11 off five balls from 
Roberts, and a leg bye came from 
the sixth ball. Jesty bowled the 
Iffst over ; Baker on-drove two and 
was then run out; each batsman 
took a single; then Younis swept 
a lofted four to complete Surrey’s 
win. 

The Hampshire batting followed 
a familiar pattern as they passed 
200 for the sixth time In the league 
this summer. A brisk and spec¬ 
tacular start from Greenidge and 
Roberts ; aggressive consolidation 
from Turner and Jesty; and 
Roberts completing things with 
violent and unorthodox bitting. 

m o ve to 
Maine Road 
for £500,000 

he is not ready to vacate throne 

Manchester City have made 
bid for Kevin Keegan, of SV Ham- 

By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Jack Nicklaus came through to 
his third Open Championship 
victory and to the fifteenth 
major success in his professional 
career playing the best golf of 

MKES 

Younis Ahmed . . . tr. assured batting performance. 

Jackman and Lyncb were unfit to 
. F?-.LL .ur,.-WM-gE-rs• _ i —38play and Jackman's bowling was 
a—175. . • ». - 1 ■ missed. It left a heavy burden on 

bowling: wniis. ii—i— 'vs—i; Baker and Knight In the support- 
It.-ndrlcU. 11—1 — >7—2: I.«M. ... . . 

JO—1- 
*.|i»|pr. 

Bo'tiam. II—1— 
l—O—o—■>; Gooch. 

ing ranks and Baker, in particular. 

was unable to find the right line 
for the field he set and bad to be 
saved from himself. 

Pocock, I thought, bowled with 
vision and steadiness in trying 
circumstances. He juggled with 
pace and trajectory, the only 
experiments available on this pitch 
and more than once induced a 
change of mind in batafaen look¬ 
ing for ruhs. 

A loudspeaker announcement 
had just extolled Intlkhab's vir¬ 
tues, with Hampshire 97 for 0 
at the end of the 19th over, when 
Richards drove the next ball 
straight to Intikhab at extra cover, 
it was deserved success as three 
times earlier Intikhab had made 
Richards change his mind or mis¬ 
time. and the batsman had seemed 
Irked by having to bow the knee. 

Grand dee, from the moment he 
hooked Thomas's second ball of 
the match over square leg for 
six. had been forceful and punish¬ 
ing ; Richards, more detached, had 
relied on effortless timing. As a 
pair the contrast, as always, was 
splendid. Greenidge was caught in 
front of the pavilion th eover 
after bis partner was out, before 
Turner and Jest? added 8S to¬ 
gether in 13 overs. Turner’s 55 
came from 42 bails before he 
played on against Knight. Thomas 
howled Jesty and the rest was 
Roberts, who was finally run out 

off [he lasr hall of the innings, 
after 28 mbs came from tfae final 

two overs. A good crowd revelled 
In jt ail and for a long time we 
thought Hampshire had done more 
rhao enough. 

HAMPSHIRE 
C. G. Grocnldge. c Baker. 

Pocock 
B A. Richard*, c Edrich. 

Intikhab 
D. R. Turner, b Knight .. 
T. E. Jesty. b Thomas .. 
N G. Cowley, run out .. 
A. M. £. Rubens, run oul 
■ R. M. C. GlUlat. b Wilson 
M. N. S. Taylor, noi out 

Extras (b J. 1-b a. n-b It 

55 
■» 

2 
55 

said: ** We have made inquiries 
wiii£u the last 48 horns." City 
have sdli to solve the problem of 
Watson, their unsettled centre half 
and captain who asked for a move 
six weeks ago. 

City arc ready to make Watson 
the country's highest paid player 
to keep him at Maine Road but 
tbe*- face competition from Ein- 
tracht, of West Germany. “ We 
don’t want Watson to go but we 
have gone as far as we can ", Mr 
Swales sard. 

Watson said : “ It’s a tremen 
dous offer and the dub couldn't 
have done more, but there are so 
man^' advantages in playing 
abroad. Toe tax system Is not as 
Crippling and there are so many 
fringe benefits." 

City have given Watson until 
next Friday to sign eitircr for a 
continental dub or a four-year 
contract which will give fata a 
salary of over £500 a week. Mr 
Swales added : " We have not yet 
had an offer and Watson will have 
to make up his ntiod by Frid. 
because aS players are due ha 
in trailing. We want to know 
where we stand.” 

Jimmv Greenhoff could have 
plavcd ' his last game or 
Manchester United. " The way 1 
feel at the moment, I don't want 
to play for United again. I feel 
that I have been treated unfairly. 
Most clubs look after players 
contracts each season, even if they 
are not due for renewal." he said. 

Greenhoff* dispute is about pay 
and assurances made ro him last 
season when he lost his place after 
Jordan was transferred from Leeds 
United. “ 2 am not greedy. 1 just 
want my efforts to be recognised. 
Certain promises were made and 

the best performance he had put 
up in his fife- The point is worth 
making because it took a long 
time for St Andrews to give 
recognition to this and for the 
score to indicate it. 

In the end all the respect and 
affection, all the trouble be has 
taken over the years to under¬ 
stand its complex character, were 
rewarded. He came into bis own 
in that most emotional of golf 
settings, the 19tta hole oF the 
Old Course, it was not an 
exciting .last hole—the agonizing 
part of that final round had 
already been overcome—but It 
had a certain tension in that three 
purrs Tram Nicklaus and a birdie 
pun from Simon Owen, bis play¬ 
ing partner, would have meant a 
play-off and all the inward groans 
that would have accompanied it. 

His final round of 69 was with- 
outblemish, his total of 281 an 
average figure in the history of 
the Old Course reflecting two 
counterbalancing factors, the use 
of the bigger bail for the first 
time in a St Andrews Open, and 
the unusually easy wind condi¬ 
tions. What wind there was helped 
Nicklaus on that final day. It had 
gone round to the westward and 
was blowing from the traditional 
Guardbridee direction. That was 
the wind 'ro which Nicklaus had 
become accustomed while winning 
at St Andrews In 1970, and he had 
renewed acquaintance with it at 
the end of the previous week 
while practising for this 
championship. 

The preparation or most of the 
plavers bad not been that long. 
Was there, one wondered, a hint 
of implied criticism directed at 
Tom Watson, who without any 
forehand knowledge of the course 

Nicklaus with 
trophy. 

■winning 

iTmJSrt I had broken his preparation to take 
of mind to play^for Umted again, j in a continental pro-am ? 

ne 1 For much of the day it needed 

could never have happened before 
the wind changed. 

Oosterhuis drew level by holing 
a long one for a birdie at the 
ninth, but Nicklaus drove so close 
to the 12th green that a birdie 
there was no problem. The essen- 
Owen, having taken a birdie at 
rial crisis came ai the 15th. 
the 14tii, had drawn level with me 
leader, and a chip from beyond 
the 15tb, running strongly, scuttled 
into the hole for another which 
put him out in front on As own. 
Nicklaus, as be picked his own 
ball from the hole, caught sight 
of the 15 fluttering. on tfae flag 
and was instantly aware that it 
was the same number as the bole 
where his hopes had been dashed 
by Watson the year before. 

feet birdie at the 15th; Owen 
through the back, took five. Om 
tesc dgnger—die Road Hole—re 
maided for Nicklaus to deal with 
Out erf the depths.of 15 years' ex 
penance came the wisdom not t> 
reach out -for victory by tryin, 
something dramatic, the poasibOir 
of which a good tee-shot with' U 
three-wood had opened up. In 
stead, he let victory come to Ids 
content to suffer tire strain of th 
50ft-putt he knew he would leav 
himself. 

Experience, too, had ladghr fair 
to beware pf tae speed of th 
seventeenth green, as a result u 
which ; his Erst putt finish & 
* most dead—a gnat stroke unde 
pressure. 

Nicklaus feels ire ia a betre 
piaytf than he has ever been, ue 
so strong or so capable of over 
pweting a coarse, but wiser am 
with .better control of his nerves 
By word and by deed be ha 
sounded a warnibg that be is no 
yes reedy to vacate bis throne 

Yet tirc btauMlty hi tire nun c 
tte rtaUfim, leads iota to bdiev- 
tiK* bis record number of grand 
stem victories will not stand fo 
ever.- Some day, somewhere, al 
records.go. but he chinks it - 
good idea to auke it as hard a 
possible for tbe nMn who will A 
it. So be .rettmaal Bo hi* hotel p 
celebrate with fais wife ami two o 
b:s cfaudrss, aod for a night's res 
before flyfes tflrt in bis prlvati 
Jet. 

Not the least.significant of tin- 
paints ire made was that tire tee 
changed Ms mind before tfae Qua 
round about flying, out the sqmt 
evening, as be originally intended 
No winner of tire Open title cmdt 
possibly find time, with aD tU 
commitments victory- involves, ti 

e of tire battle uhti leave tire scene 
the fdhwios day . 

Of tfae organ Lzatfou of tin 
rirunpiotisbip. no more need br 
said than that a-total of 124,501 
attended it. some 30,000 more ova 
the week man tire previous xeccrd 

Tout .7 wtu, inn, closed i 308 
J. M. Rice. -G. H, siepheiuun and 

T. M. Tremleli did not baL 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—ri7. 2—1G1 

5—Iftt*. 4—1*>1. S—194. 6—2Crt. 7— 
sm. 

ROWLING Thomas. 8—0—TO- 
Wilson. A—0—55—1: Pocock. a—l— 

Incmrab. 7—o—56—f: Baker. 
KnJglu, 6—0—49—1. 

23 

SURREY 
A. R. Hu idler, c Turner. t> Trem- 

lou 
J. H. Edrich. c Stsphmon. b 

Taylor 
Younis Ahmed, not out .. 
•H. D. V. K(tight, c lUcturds. 

Roberts .. .. .. .. 51 
Intikhab Alam. c Rice, b Jesty 5o 
D. M. Smith, b Jesty .. A 
R. P. Bakor. run out .. .. 5 
P. I. Pocock. not out . . .. 1 

Extras i b 4. I-b 4. w 21 . . 13 
ToUl 16 Wkts. 39.5 oveni 242 

tC. J. Richards. D. J. Thomas aod 
P. H. Wilson old not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—29 3—91. 
S—148 4—208. 0—^219. 6—256. 

BOWLING: Roberts. 8—0—57—It 
Tremlert. 8—0—34—1: Rice, 8—0— 
SI—O; Taylor. 8—0—50—1: Jestv. 
6.5—O—44—2: Cowley. 1—0—6—0. 

Umpires : T. W. Spencer and 
A. G. T. Whitehead. 

I need i change of club 
added. 

United's manager, Dave Sexton, 
returns from holiday today and he 
could also face problems from 
other players, including Pearson, 
who also feels the pay structure Is 
unsatisfactory- Derby County's 
manager, Tommy Docherty. who 
signed Greenhoff for United, 
could moke an offer to take him 
to the Baseball Ground. 

Ray Hanlon, the leading scorer 
for Leeds last season, also 
said yesterday that unless the club 
Improved his terms tae would seek 
a move. “I am very disappointed 
with what the dub has offered me 
and their attitude. All I want is 
an average footballer's wage.” 

Hanklin joined Leeds rwo years 
ago from Burnley for £150,000 but 
missed most of the first season 
with a knee Injury Harvey, their 
Scottish international goalkeeper 
is also seeking an improved 
contract. 

” ai» uic jcai ucium. - 1 ' 4 
This time there was a difference. I .pflflPT^7 

Watson's class had been manifest; ^ bVUlCS 

La n grids? Bfgc*' J' Coa*,'4,u *nd °- 
Rugby Union 

Eton v Harrow 
Turner and Neale stop Derbyshire InqUhy day int0 

AT LORD'S 
Eton Jp-w wIUj Harrow. 

ETON: First Innings. 11 «C L. 
feather 4 lar 55. T M. K. J« .. Janw-s 
5 lor 32. A Ft. G. Murray 2 lor 12». 

Second Jnnlnns 
R. J Campion-Bumcu, J-b-w. b 

James 
p. J. it. Gouider. run oul .. 
(' W. Morris, hit wki. b Murray 
C H. BcnUiall. run out . . 
J R. Boughov. c Russol. b murray 
• i P. D. WTiltby. b M“rr«y .. 

C. J. Davos, c Sealer, b Hagges 
C. C. Shekc. b Lloyd-Jonos . . 
C. G. Grace, l-b-w. b James .. 
J. R C. McLeod, not aul 
p. J N. BirL’cr. noi oul 

ib 15. I-b 9. w J. nb 15. 
Total fS wkts i .. 

0 

75 
7 
9 
O 
8 

41 
219 

FALL Of WICKETS- 1—B. 2—37 
-170. G—179. 6—i*)7. 7— 

U'Jj. B—312. 9—219. 
BOMXING: Uoyd-Jonos. lft—10—1R 

—i ■ James, jc—■!—>0—2: Hanw. 
B—j—11—1: Feather, 11—1—41—u: 
Murray, 21—8—50—3: Scalov. 9—3 

HARROW: Flrsi Innings 
D. P. Wlopln. b Crace .. .. dl 
M. L. Scaley. b McClood .. O 
W. J. Hapnas. c Boughcv. b Crace 
•T M. H. Jamas, not out . . 112 
. T. R. Jackson, c Compion- 

HumMl, b Dawes .. -. 21 
E. C. Cordon-L»nnox. b Grace .. 47 
M. W. j. RuffeU. si Whitby, b 

Barker .. 
J. F. p. Uoyd-Jonoi. noi oul ■. 

Extras ib 11. J-b 7. w 1> 

Glenn Turner and Neale made 
unbeaten half centries to help 
Worcestershire beat off the chal¬ 
lenge of their John Player league 
rivals Derbyshire, at Worcester 
yesterday. Worcestershire passed 
Derbyshire’s total of 178 for nine 
with nine wickets to spare and 
their task could have been even 
easier. 

At one sage the much weakened 
Derbyshire side were struggling 
at 85 for six. but Harvey-Walker. 
with a brisk 62, and Walters, 
with 55 not out. Including three 
sixes, gave tbem hope in a part¬ 
nership of 73 in 14 overs. 

In the absence of Hendrick and 
Miller. Derbyshire’s bowlers had 
little chance after Turner’s open¬ 
ing stand of 63 with Orxnrod (31). 
Turner went on to make 81 not 
out, taking his aggregate to 318 
in the last five Sunday fixtures. 

overhauling die Middlesex total 
of 106, scored off 29.2 overs. 

Middlesex, who were put in, 
bated with ua authority and no 
sense of urgency, despite a lively 
opening stand of 32 hy Smith and 
Feathrestone.-Once they had been 
separated .Middlesex were 
struggling for runs against Nash. 
Swan and Wilkins. Wilkins came 
out with the best figures—four 
for 16 in seven overs. 

by banned Batty 

Sussex. Zaheer scored 81 and . 
Procter 77. They came together a.OD£&T211106 
when two wickets had gone for I rr 
32 and put on 00 in 49 minutes. 

Even an opening sand for 
Sussex of 146 by Wessels (69) and 
MemUs (56) could not save them. 
Sussex lost their momentum when 
Wessels and Mendls quickly fo! 
lowed each other out, leg-before, 
and with four wickets hailing in 
four overs for 11 runs, Sussex had 
a job reaching 186. 

54 
2 

IV 
_ Tom «ft wku dPCI .. 341 
C. L. FPRlhor. A. R. O. Murray 

p. J. G. Thomas did not bat. 
FALL or WjrWETS: 1—t. 2—116. 

5—121, l—165, 5—261. 6—3o^. 
BOWLING: McCloud. 12—5—>T—1: 

Davies, 23—-4—37—1; Crace. 53—6 
—-75—3: Ronthnll. 1—0—10—0: 
FI’liter. 24—8—89—1: Speke. 4—1— 

Swansea 
Alan Jones hit an unbeaten 48 

to steer Glamorgan to their third 
league win of the season in Nash's 
benefit match against Middlesex. 
Jones, who has been out of touch 
since his century against Glouces¬ 
tershire in the league a month 
ago, held things together, but 
Glamorgan still needed 33 overs 
and lost three wickets before 

Colchester 
Denness hit his first league cen¬ 

tury for Essex but. it was not 
enough to save them from an eight 
wicket^ defeat by Warwickshire. 
Denness made 102, including eight 
fours and two sixes, in two hours 
to help Essex to 216 for four. 

But Warwickshire, who bad lost 
eight of their previous nine 
matches in the league this season, 
got home with 25 balls to spare. 
Humpage hit 55 not out in 40 
minutes. He and Kaflichairan put 
on 98 in 12 overs. Kaflicharran 
being undefeated with 56. 

Nottingham 
Simmons struck Cooper for two 

off tire last ball of the match to 
give Lancashire a three-wicket 
victory over Nottinghamshire. 
Lancashire, set 198 to win, needed 
11 off the final over, and then 
two from the last ball, with 
Simmons and Lyon at the crease. 
Simmons struck tfae winning runs 
when he hoisted Cooper to deep 
mid-on, where Stead failed to akc 
a difficult chance. 

Bristol 

Proctor and Zaheer put on an 
unbeaten 158 In 23 overs in Glou- 
cesterhire’s eight-wicket defeat of 

Nottinghamshire made 197, 
thanks largely to a brilliant inn¬ 
ings of 65 from Rice, who hit a 
double century on Saturday. Al¬ 
though Lancashire started badly, 
Clive Lloyd made 51 and Abra¬ 
hams bit 44. 

Umpires: A. Edmondson and H. E. 
Robinson. 

Glamorgan v Middlesex Worcester v Derbyshire Somerset v Leicester 
AT SWANSEA 

Glamorgan «4 put beat Middlesex hy 

Saturday’s scores 
COLCHESTER: Eu». 271 «M. H. 

DfJlnw 71. B. R. Hurdle 61: U. 
Cimord 4 for 471: Warwickshire, 67 
for 0 vrkl «24 on-re i. 

SWANSEA: MWd'MCX. 200 ■ P. D. 
Swan 4 for 241; Glamorgan. 100 for 6 
i»>6 a versa. 

BRISTOL: 3iuuk><c. 207 ■ A. Lonjj 06 
not out: B. M. Brain 3 for 31 •: Glou- 
crV'I'irrhlre. 7a. for 7 :20 overai. 

NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire. 
250 Tor 7 i A. J. Lamb 72. P. Willey 
5B<: Yorkshire. 43 for 1 U7 overej. 
. "70 

MIDDLESEX 
•M. J. Smith, c E. Jones, b 

Smn .. 
N G. Foalhcrsinne. c E. Jonas, b 

Coi-dJo 
G. D. Barlow. J-b-w. b Nash .. 
M. W. Gatling, c E. Jonas, b 

Nosh 
R. O. Butcher, b Ulltlns 

I. J. Could, l-b-w. b Wllkhu .. 
K. P. TomHns, l-b-w. b Swan . . 
J. E. Emburcy. l-b-w. b fVUMns 
m. W. W. SeTvev. c A. Jones, b 

On tori 

13 
15 

AT WORCESTER 
Worcestershire <4 pLsi boat Derbyshire 

by 9 wickets. 
DERBYSHIRE 

A Hill, c Holder, b PrUgcon .. 
*E. J. Barlow, run out . . 
P. hf. KJrston. c Hemsloy. b 

IWwm 
H. Cartwright, l-b-w. b Ptidgcon 
A. J. Harvey-Walker, b Holder .. 
J. M. H. Graham-Brown, l-b-w. b 

Borns 

s 

AT GLASTONBURY 
So morse I i4 pis: boat Leicestershire 

by 4 wickets. 
LEICESTERSHIRE 

N. F. Briers, c Drpdao. b Marks.. 
J. Blrkcnshaw. c Jennings, b Bur- 

Auckland. July 16.—Rugby 
Union officials will open an in¬ 
quiry tomorrow into the appear¬ 
ance of Grant Batty, a suspended 
former All Black, in a charity 
match today in Ts Puke, south of 
here. 

The New Zealand Rugby Foot 
ball Union have banned Batty from 
playing until he inn-ides written . ~ .. 
answers to i no nines about his j \_.VClinS 
amateur status following advertis- 1 ' 
ing appearances, his involvement 
with Superstars television series 
and royalties on the sale of bis 
book “ Grant Batty 

Batty said today's match was a 
charity one organized to raise 
funds for a local school. It was 
played on the school ground and 
the average age of tfae players was 
about 45. 

1 would not have played if it 
was goiag to Jeopadize the 
amateur status of myself or any 
players ”, he said- “ T do not 
expect anyone to get Into hot 
water, including my self- 

Richard Littlejohn, president of 
the Bay of Plenty Rugby Union, 
in whose territory the match was 
played, said that until inquiries 
were made he would not know 
whether it could be classified as 
an official game of rugby.— 
Reuter. 

stamina to maintain 'faith in a 
Nicklaus vlcrory, because so many 
others remained within reach of 
it. Watson, the joint overnight 
leader, soon faded, dropping 
strokes at four consecutive hales, 
his position undermined perhaps 
bv a lack of confidence, revealed 
the evening before, in his putting. 

Crenshaw also yielded ground, 
but the three or fonr strokes he 
dropped were splendidly recovered 
so that he shared second place 
with what seemed like everybody 
else, but which in fact consisted 
nf Flovd, Kits and Owen. It will 
have given him special satisfaction 
to have finished with two birdies 
and ro have cracked some of the 
secrets of the Old Course, in 
which he takes such an interest. 

Oosterhuis held on with cour¬ 
age. hut could not find enough 
birdies to sustain the impetus, and 
just missed third place by the 
length of a short putt missed on - 
the 17th green. Still, finish¬ 
ing sixth emphasizes his impres¬ 
sive record in major events. 

Nicklaus survived two minor 
crises hy pitching to three feet at 
the fourth and haling from nine 
feet at the fifth, in both cases to 
maintain his position. Both holes 
had been roughened by the shifr 
of wind. Kite and Floyd, unob¬ 
served except hy the 14,000 
spectators cramming the stands 
before which they passed, were 
malting the poinr that the slightest 
slip at the top would cause a 
su-nrfse winner. 

Floyd, himself something of an 
Old Course specialist, came back 
in 31 for bis 67, something that 

Owen was to Nicklaus an unknown 
he had met on rhe first tee. The 
New Zealander was persevering 
with a driver coming in, even 
Though the wind was foUowing. 
This may not have affected Owen, 
who had caught Nicklaus with a 
run of birdies round the loop and 
another at rhe 14th, but it gave 
Nicklaus a feeling of superiority 
which was important to his 
morale. 

Be summoned Ms nerve and his 
skill and struck back with a per- 

J. Nicklaus : 4,43, 4,5.4, 43,4—35 
4.3.3* 43.4, 3,4,4^34; Total 69, 

T. Kite: 3,4,4, 4,4,4, 4.3,4-34. 
5,33, 4,5,4, 4,4,4—36. Total-70; 

R. Floyd : 4,4,4, 53,4, 43,4-37.' 
3,2.5, 3.43. 4.4,3—31.'TtiMl 68. 

S. Owen: 4,4,4, 5,53, 4,33-37. 
333. 4.4,3, 53.4-34. Total 71. 

B. Crenshaw :• 4,5,3, 63,4, 43,4-, 
36r 533. 4,53, 433-rr33.-. Total 

P. Oostexfuris : 4,4,4; 4,5.5. 43,3— 
36. .4,3,4, 5,4,4," 4.5,4—37. Total 
73- , 

Final totals and prize money 
i USi 71. 73. 69. 381: J. Nicklaus 

69 I £12,500 J. 
MS: R. Floyd iUS>. 69. 76. 71. 68: 

I. Kite lUSi. 72. >vi. 72, 70: B. 
Gronsliaw (USt. 70. 69. 7S. 71: 
S. W. Gwen .NZi. 70. 70. 67. 77 
i L7.012.50 each i. 

2RJ M. On-urrhul* I V*l»sJon Hills I. 

75. 74. 73.73: R, M. Grl 

72. 70. 69. 73 (£5.000» 
38G. R. * - 

-Tdi -TO: 67, 76.- 
393: G. Player lSA« 7A. 71 •76. 77 

B. Barnes tunut'i 71, 74. 75. 72 
G. Cullon (Stoke Pogast 73. 67 
79. ra: a; O. Palmer rusi 7i. 71 
76, 75; K.-J.-Brown tunatti 73 72. 71. 76, 

... .BaUfcsStaros f Spain I 73. 71. 
76: M. J.-Maier (Cawdari 70. Tdi 

17- M. S. Haves iUSi. 70. 75 75. H- . K. -CJark (Moor Ailcr- 
67; M. OrokltJareni 72. 69. 73] MB) 70, 7S. 7S5. 76. 
71: T. Wauon (USi, 73. 68. 70. 293: A. Bcanj. itISS 73. 70/ 79. 73: 

la^'T. NakaMma iJapan). 70. 71. r! ^ 

f %■: WTM'.: 69j *• ^ ' 
290 B GaJUcher (WentworHii. 72. 
. Jli\..7V70f5.NW 7i°b ,c“ 

C. Mosnn «St dtntl. 70. 74. 72. 
74; J. Newton iAustralU). 69. 76. 
71. 74: P. W. Thomson (Australial. 
72. 70, 72 76. 

291: L. Trevino iUSi, 76. 73. 73. 

irakaT'73. '72“'73. 
29T^ P. J. Butler (RAC) 71. 74. 73. 
298: 

-‘l -■ irynnn > uo', io. u, la. 
'Royal Liverpool I. 

7.'4,,.'s8, IZ- 7Jv *L- N«m>an lAua- traJJa i. 72. 73. 74. 72: T. Bril* 

8: G- F.Gojfwln (Thonxion Pixti 
74. 73. 75. 76; R. WVTln (LcaQier- 
Load i 73. 73. .78. 77. 

299: P. Daweon iHoUday Inns) 78. 
72, 76. 77. 

3°76 Et6 I Walton Heath) 7o. 

Pollentier 
loses lead 
after penalty 

NOTTINGHAM.- Nol1!nBh*nilhlre. 370 
tor 4 iC. E. B. Rico 213 noi out. 
M. J. SmodToy R.3 not oult; Linca- 

□ntorw .. 
V. W. IJanleL b Wilkins .. 
A. A. Joneo. not out 

Extras ib 3. w 4. n-b 2) 

F. l\. Swarbrook. b Cumin?* 
J. Wallers, noi out 
P E. Ruucll. b Holder . . 
R. C. Mincer, run oul .. 
1 A. McClellan, noi out .. 

Extras (b 1. I-b 12. w 3. n-b 
li. 

11 
6 

53 

.. ... - - Richards. 
M os doy 

B. F. Davison b Moseley. , 

16 

J. C. BjlrtBrsione. c Marks, 6 Jui- 
_ nlnga 
P. B. curt, b Jentilngs .. 
J. r. Siwlt. not oul 
* R. Illingworth, b Dredge 
P. Room, run out.. 
L. b. Taylor, b Jennings. 
K. Higgs, not out.. 

Extras iIH IX. nb li . 

32 Rugby League 
16 

“ Australia’s inside 
I backs show 

L’Alpe d’Huez, France, July 16 
—Michel Pollentier, of Belgium 
who today won tebe sixteenth 
stage of the Tour de France cycle 
race and took first place overall 
lost his lead tonight when he re 
ceived a 10-ml mite penalty after a 
routine dope test. 

The race organizers announced 
dim Pollentier. aged 27, had failed 
to provide the necessary quantity 
of urine for the test. The stage 
victory was awarded to second 
placed Hennle Kuiper of the 
Netherlands while the overall 
lead went to another Dutchman, 
Joop Zoe tern elk. 

Pollentier was dropped to 
ninety-second and last place in 
today’s stage and fined 1,000 Swiss 
francs.—Reuter. 

TAUNTON: So mo n cl. U19 ij. V. A. 
Rlchardx 9M. D. BrrakwcM .96: ft'. 
Iligga 4 tor 38. L. B. Tnylor 4 for B9f. 
LricesLPrstilrc, 136 for 5 i4« oi-eni. 

roE dVOlL: Hampshire. .'It* tor 
8 dec 195.2 ovnra» iM. N. 5. Taylor 
62 noi out. C. n. Greenidge 56. 
n, M. C. r::llLit 54: H. P. .Wilson 

106 
-at. 
-84. 

TVHal (39.2 ovorsi 
FALL OF W1CKCTS: 1—32. '~r 

3—AS, 4-M. 5—69. A—75. 7- 
a—105. «—106. 10—106. 

BOWLING: Nash. 8—1—25—2: 
Gordie. 5—O—(28—i: Swan. 8—1— 
'J4—2: Wilkins. 7—2—16—4: Omong. 
1.2—0-1—1. 

Tbial f9 vri.ls. Inns dnsedl 17R 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3. 2-Jl. 

a—OO. 4-3d. 5—58. 6—BS. 7—158. 
8-109. 9—lit 

BOWLING: Holder. B—0—27—a: 
Prldgeon. 8—1—33—3: Cuxirtra. R—1 
—2«£—1; Uoyna. B—0—11—1: 
Gifford. 8—1—32—0. 

Surrey, 20 tor O wkl ,',n for 4 i 
overs i. 

WORCESTER: Derbyshire, 320 Tor 2 
i A. Hill 133 nnl oul. I. S. Amtiyji'R 
70. P. N. Klrsicn 601; Wocwsicrehlrc. 
52 for 5 (IB oversi. 

GLAMORGAN 
■A. Jones, not out 

J. A. Hankins, c Gould, b Sdlvey 
R. C. On'ong. c Gould, b Janes 
G. Richards, c Gould, b Daniel 
P. D. Swart, not out .. 

Extra* ib 4. i-d 'J. w Si .. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
G. M. Turner, noi out .. 81 
J. A. Ormrod. c Crnlum-Brown. b 

Russell .. - - - • 
P. A. Nwle. noi out ,. 

Extras I h 5. I-b 4. w l. n-b 1> 9 

Total 19 wku, buu closed).. 170 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: J—33. 2-iff. 
3—118. 4—127. 5—132. 6—IBB. 
7-140. 8—140. 9-151. 

BOWLING: Masdoy. R—1—33—3: 
Drodac. 8—0—17—1: Marks. 
20—1: Burgess. “ “ 
Richards. 3—0—17—Q: Jennings. 
O—57—S. 

;; ,i superlative form Belgian stays 
- • Brisbane. July 1G.—Australia - 0 , . J 

scored eight tries in beating New fifl 
Zealand 38—7 in the second Rugby «UCaU Hi 
League international at Lang Park 
here yesterday. The Australian oCOltlSll FlCC 
inside backs were in superb form, 

16 
1 

IK 

John Player League 107 

Hnmsnhire i4» 
Somerset I'lr 
t>’orccitcr 11 s i 
DerblThlrn i«i 
LonCBshlrc 1I61 
rx icoster r I ■ 
IrffCX, I2l 
YoriL«hlro 11 51 
Middlesex io» 
I'.lamorpan 181 
Kent i6> 
flu?scx 141 
Eurroy i!3i 
MOIIt 112* 
NarihonU' «J7> 
01 ou c c ^ut 161 
Warwick 191 

P 
lO 
10 
10 

10 
9 

lO 
10 
iu 

L NR ru 
1 .ill 
1 
1 
1 
1 
U 
5 
1 
1 

10 
10 

.10 

.50 

24 
22 
22 
18 
lft 
16 
tfi 

Total i.i wtis. So. 1 overt i 
M. J. Upwnltm. M. A. Nash _ 

\V. Inne«. A. E. Cardin. A. H. WlUdnj 
and D. J. Lloyd did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—21. 2—62. 
5—103. 

ROWLING: Dau’rl. 6—O—17—1: 
Srlvnr. r—2—20—1: Emburev. 
r—2—ii—0; Jones, fl—Cl—G9—I: 
Fcnttiyslnnc. 3—1—12—0: Catting. 

’ Umpires: o' C. L. Evans and W. E 
Phuiu». 

TDlaJ 11 wkl. 37.2 oversi 1.9 
E. J. O. HcRisley. B. L. D’Olhvobw. 

C. N Bom*. *D. J. KlWiohrtcs.. *N 
GUford. V. A. Hoidor. A. P. Prldgooti 
•Hid J. Cumbes did not bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—M. 
DOWUNG: Barlow. 

Wincer. 8—O—35—Or Russell.. 
□6—1: Kirsten. _ . 
Gr.thim-Prtrwn. 2 --0—16—0: HarveV- 
Walfccr. 2—0—12—0: Waller*. 2.0—0 
—16—0. 

Umpire*: A. Jenson and P. H. 
wight. 

SOMERSET 
* B. C. Rose, c Illingworth, b 

Blrfccruhaw 
P. w. Denning, run oul .. 
1. V. A. Richards, l-b-w. b 

UUngwnrih 
P. M. Rwtad. c Sieelo. b Clift 
V. J. Murks, c Tolchard. b Clift 
G. I. Burgess, b Tbylor .. 
P. A. aiDcombe. noi out .. 
id. J. s. Taylor, no! out 

Extras tl-6 9. w l» .. 

24 
35 

10 
uo 
16 
21 
UJ 
10 

Notts y Lancashire 

1977 oosiUon in brackets. 

>2 
in 

Gloucester v Sussex 

Todays cricket 
PRUDENTIAL TROPHY 110.15 to T.ISt 
MANCHESTER: England v Now Zealand. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
COLCHESTER: Csar" v Warwickshire 

■ 11.0 10 6.3d). 
SWANSEA: Glamorgan v Middlesex 

>11.0 10 6.50i. 
BRISTOL: G'ouccaionhlrc v S<un» 

H1.50 lo 7.0' 
NORTHAMPTON; North .-melon shite * 

Yorkshire 111.30 lo 7.01 
NOTTTNnHAM: NolllnnhrmahlM v 

Lancashire <11.30 to 7.0». 
TAUNTON: Somersol v Leicestershire 

<11,30 la “.0>. 
THE OVAL: Surrey v Hampshire <110 

'O 6..TO1. „ _ 
WORCESTER: Wore-■brahirc V Derhy- 

•hlro 111.0 lo 6.3<5t. 

AT BRISTOL 
Uloumiorffhlrc <4 ptai beat Sussex by 

B wickets. 
Sussex 

K. c. Weasels, l-b-w, b Craveney 69 
C. D. Mendls. l-b-w. b Partridge 5ft 
Imran Khan, c Procter, b p,ivcy. - 4 
P. W. G. Parker, c and h Procter O 
c. h. Phil Upson, c Hignch. b 

Proctor .. 
J- J. Groomc. c Balnbridgc, b 

Prortor .. 
S. J. StOray. noi OUI 
M. A. Muss, not onl 

Extras tlb 23. w 5i 

11 
13 

AT NOTTINCHAM 
Lancashire <4 p«i bni Nottingham¬ 

shire by 3 wickets. 
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 

P. A. Todd, c Hrldy- b Simmona 22 
J. D. Birch, l-b-w, b Simmons . . 
C. E. B. Rice, c Simmons, b 

Hughes .. .. -■ ■ 
“M. J. Smedlcy, c and b Hnahes 
R. T. Robinson ran OUI .. 
H. T. TunnlcllCfo. c Ryan, b 

natOlllo . 
• B. N. French, noi out .. 
K. Cooucr. c Ryan, b Allotl - - 
K S. Mackintosh, not out 

Extras iMi B. w li .. 

Tow! 16 wkis. Inns closed i 171 
C. H. Dredge. K. F. Jennings and 

H. n Moseley did riot bal. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—65. -j—64, 

5—77. 4—106. 5—131. 6—155, 
BOWLING: Higgs. 7—U—20—.. 

Taylor. 6—O'.- 54—1: Clift. 8- O 23 
—2: Booth. 2- O- 7—0: Hllngworlh. 
7—1—06—1: Blritrnshaw, 4—O—22 
—1: Swell?. 6—0—29—0.. 

Umpires; W. £. Alley end A. E. G. 
Rhodes. 

with Glover and fellow-wing 
Rousted scoring rwo tries each. 
Price, a lock, also crossed for two 
tries; the ocher Australian try 
scorers were Rogers and Reddy. 
Cronin Landed seven goals. 

New Zealand had to wait until 
the last minute to score a try, 
and it was a controversial penalty 
try awarded when an Australian 
half-hack. Oliphant, was judged to 
have pulled hack O'Hara as he 
raced to touch down a rolling ball. 

The Australian hooker, Lang, 
wort the scrums 13—7 and his 
backs made full use of the ample 
possession they gained. Poor 
handling let die New Zealanders 
down when they had chances.— 
Reuter. 

& Essex v Warwickshire 
AT COLCHESTER 

Warwickshire ij pun beat Essex by 
8 wick Ms. 

„ ESSEX 
B. n. Hurdle, c Hiunjuge. 6 

Pen i man .. 
M._ H. Denness, c Hiunpago, b 30 

Total 16 wku. Inns closed ■.. 
. A, Lang, CA. G. Arnold 

R. □. L. Chnaue did not b-H. 
ISA 
and 

. FALL OF WICKETS' 1—14*. 2—150. 
-—131, 4—137. S—179. 6—180. 
„ BOWUNG: Procter. 8—1—27—5; 
D.ivrv. 8—I—S6—1: Partrldoe, U— 
p—«l—1: Finan. 0—2—in—0: Bain- 
hrldon, 4—0—19—Ol CmvancV. 4— 

Toial 17 wkts. Inns closedi l<»7 
w. K. wumn. K. Cooper and B- 

Sicnd did not bat. 
FALL OF IVICKETS: 1—37. 0—68. 

V—97. 4—101. 5—Idfi. 6—175. 7— 
178 

BOWLING. RalcllfTc. 
Allan. 8—0—j11—i: Simmons, 
27—2: Rainy. B—0—39—0: Hughes. 

Brown 
K. 5. McEwan. c Hammings, b 

Oliver 
•ft. R. Fletcher, c RaUkhanran. 

b Hopkins 
K. R. Pont, not oui 
N. PMlHp. nos oul 

Extras tl-b 3, w 9. n-h 2> 

102 

20 

22 
15 
17 
12 

Lancashire 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
BVPfTON: DarbvsMra II v 

n. 
LEICESTER: LilcoslcrsWrc U v Ginn, 

ccaicrshlre n. 
minor counties 
pr-NRITH: cumbonend v Durham. 
HFLSTON • Cornwall v Devon. 
LTTCHFIELDi Slauordahlre 

umborund. 

GLOUCESTERSH IRE 
*A. W. Si ovoid, c Parker, o Buss 19 
Fndlq Mohammad, l-b-w, b Arnold 2 
Z.-U1MV Abbas, not oui ., 31 
•M. J. Procter, not out ..77 

Extras ib 1. I-b 2. w 5. 
n-b ... 

North- 

Andrew Brassing ton, a 23-year- 
old wicketkeeper who made bis 

. first appearance for Gloucester¬ 
shire in 1974. was awarded his 
county cap yesterday. 

_ J. C. Foal. A. J. Hlqnell. P. Bojiy- 
brldgo. D. A. Gravonry. M. D. Part- 
ndgn. w. H. Finan and J. Davay did 
not bai, 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 2—52. 
ROWLING: Imran. 8—5—19—0: 

Arnold, 4.2—0—12—1: BlMS. 7—1 
otraUii^'S—C^ea^dOs Phliutnon? 5?l" 

LANCASHIRE 
D. Lloyd, c French, b Cooper .. 
A- Kennedy, c French, b sirad . . 
C. H. Uovd. c Rice, by TunnlciUlv 
*F. C. Hayes, b Cooper 
j. Abrahams. b_ Rico 
B. Rddy. b Cooper .. 
J. Simmons, noi pot .. 
D- P. Hughes, b Waison ,, ,. 
■ J. Lyon- not oui - - 

Extras 1 l-b b. n-b 21 ,. 

3't 
16 
51 

0 
44 
6 

Total i4 wkts. Inns closed! 216 
__ S. Turner, k. E. Ea«, D. K. 
Pringle, in. Smith and □. L AcfleM 
did not bal. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—79. 2—109. 
i—166. 4—192. 

•BOWLING: Brown. 8—1—45—1: 
Hcnumngs. 

Water polo draw 
Ueidcnhcim, West Germany. 

July 15.-—Tbe draw for ifac World 
water polo championship, made 
here todav. placed the soviet 
Union, die defending champions, 
in file same preliminary group as 
Canada, Australia aod Italy. 
Hungary, the reigning Olympic 
titleiraiders. were matched against 
Yugoslavia. Spain and Greece. 
The full draw for the champion¬ 
ship, which will be held in West 
Berlin next month, was: 

Group a.—Solid Union. Italy. 
Canada, AiMirgllk- Group D — 
Romania. Cuba. Moxico. Uni tod Stale*. 
Group C.—West Germany. Nether- 

Alexander Gilchrist, of Scot¬ 
land, was denied victory in the 
third stage of the Scottish milk 
race (108 miles from Ayr to 
Dunbar) yesterday. Two miles 
from the finish tbe whole pack 
of cyclists swept Mo up, all seek¬ 
ing the line first. The charge 
was won hy a Belgian pro¬ 
fessional, Jos van de Poel, who 
held off a British professional. 
Ian Banbury, to finish in 4hr 
4min 405EC. 

The .overall lead is still held by- 
Gerry Verllnden, of Belbium, 
whose team packed three riders 
Into the first sis finishers and look 
set to dominate the remainder or 
this SOO-mile five-da yrace for pro¬ 
fessionals and amateurs. Though 
Jiro BurroisJc. nf Czechoslovakia, 
tried marry times ro leave Ver- 
linden behind on the undulating 
coast-to-coast route, he ended rhe 
day worse off than he began It. 
He slipped from second overall to 
third. 

Sidney Barrax wax alone for 24 
miles In an early attempt to win 
the stnge, but sbordv after he had 
won the hill climb at Lanark the 
pack caught trim at 44 miles. Re 
punctured with five miles to go, 
but Ms efforts won him the merit 
award. 

third stage non miles, Ayr to 
Dunbari ; 1. J. van de Pool i Belgium 

HopMitL 7—0—46—1; 
R—0-^56—0: Pereyman. 
2: Oliver, 8—0—39—1; Lloyd. 1—0 

11 
10 

K. E. Palmer and R. 44—i 

Tola! <7 wku. Inns closed j 198 
R. M. Ratcliffs And P. J. w. Allotl 

did not bai. 
FALL OF WICKET?: lr-42. 9—70. 

3—70. 4—121. S—149, 6—162- 
7—1*7. 

BOWLING- Stead, B—1—36—1: 
Rice, a—0—30—1: Watson 8—0-;- 
44—i: Crmopr a—O—ao—>j‘. 
TunnKHfie. 

WARWICKSHIRE 

■ Jr AulWJ, c end b Pringle .. 4.1 
. □. Smith, c Smith b Pringle.. no 
- I. KaJUcfejunn, not ,oul .. S4 
* . 6S 

H 

i o 

Umpires: D. J. Hai (yard and J. F- 
Crapp. 

W. Hunnse. not out 
EftWas (I-b 5. w-4. n-b Ci __ 

TOlal 12 WKU. 50.5 overs l 217 
. *J. WliliehOUK. P. R. Oliver. T. A. 
Lloyd. E. E. Hammings. D. J. Brown. 
S. P. Pcnyman and D. C. HooUna 
did not bst. 

FALL OF WICKETS! 1—00. 2—119. 
_ BOWLING: PMUUp. 6—0—03—0: 
Turner. 6.S—O—39—Oi East. 4- -O- - 
15—0; Pont. 5-.-o—41—Q: Acheia. 
8—0—’54—0; Pringle. 6—G—32—2. 

Umpire* R. A*pij>«l| and It, T. 
Wilson. 

lands'. Israel. Bulgaria. Group D.— 
Hungary. Yugoslavia. Spain and 
Greece. 

EUROPEAN JUNIOR „ TOURNA¬ 
MENT ■ Budapest. July 32 lo -50>. 
Group A.—Hungary, Britain. Switzer¬ 
land. Denmark. Group B.—Serial 
Union. Spam. France. Poland. Groun 
C.—Yugoslavia. Sweden. _ Creehe- 
sioraiua. Au*tria. Group D.—Italy, is. Bulgai 

llsbocjiraj, shr 4mln 40>ec; 2. I. 
Banbury iHoJdswonhi. 4hr dniln 
40 sec. S. ft. Pevenape iBetgiiun. 
IlKbnerfcci, 4br 4min 45soe: 4. v. 
Kyeian iCrechaslotalclat. 4hr JnUn 
4’S«: S. D. Hayind tHvldiwnrth'i, 
4hr dmin 6. f. homo \ Belgium. 
I|sba«4ice), 4hr 4mln dxaee. 

OVERALL PLACINGS; 1. G. VeriUl- 
dmi i Belgium, llsboerket. I2hr l«mln 
24sec; C. Pevonago, 12hr 20ml(V 32scc: 
3. J. Bariolslc i Czechoelovaina k 12hr 
20 m In ."2anc: 4. B. OMiurtnsch 
(NethNiandsi. Mw 20mtn Sttscj 5. 
P Hodiur > France i. I2hr UOmlo 45soc: 

Noth orteafls. Jgaria. Romania. 
6.’ E. van de Wlole i Botglum. Ilsbo- 
erfcoi. J2hr 20mln 46sec. 

World record fay girl Tennis 
Columbia, South Carolina.— 

Tracy Caul tons, aged 15, set a 
world record In the women’s 200 
metre Individual medley with a 
time of 2min I5.90sec.—AP. 

. C1TAAD: Sudan open chBrnplanahlpa: 
Man s singles final. C. vuas • Argen- 
tldnt beat J.-L. Cletn (Argentina’. 

7—6. b—4. Women's singles 
rin.'il MNs v. Rudd fRomania'i boat 
Miss. p. Dei hoes fSwilzorlkndi. 6—2, 

Yachting 

Six almost sure of places 
in Half Ton championship 
By John NicfaolLs 

Of tbe 50 boats that originally 
expressed interest in competing 
for the 10 placed available to 
Britain In the Half Ton class 
world championship, six can now 
be reasonably certain of a place. 
A series of trial races for tbe 
intending competitors was held at 
Lymington during the weekend 
and further' strengthened the 
claims of several of the boats that 
had already made a good impres¬ 
sion in the recent level rating 
series. 

The six leading boats are The 

Indulgence (Graham Walker) i: 
only Philip C 
up his mind whether or not hi 
wants to compete in the Half Toi 
cup. He sailed Indulgence in tin 
weekend’s three races and woi 
two of tham. His. experience am 
tbe boat’s obvious potential wtmlc 
be good enough to. gain selectioi 
if he were prepared to coxtuni 
himself. 

The weekend races were all hell 
In light, fickle breeze*, quite dif 
fere at front the level rating serie 
and other Indicators of file riva 
boats’ form. I£ nothing else, tbej 

Goodies (Peter Bruce and John showed that tfae Stephen Jonei 
Allen by), S mo key Bear (Larry 
Marks and Derek Ide), Green 
Dragon (Brian Saffery-Cooper), 
The Voodoo (Ronald Wigley), 
Chartreuse in (Ronald Ducker) 
and Smiffy (Anthony and John 
Smith). These boats have more 
or less selected themselves after 
their results in rhe trials. The re¬ 
maining four places will be more 
difficult to fill. About eight boats 
arc worthy of consideration, but 
□one of them at the moment can 
rate tbeir chances as being better 
than the others. 

There is one more Indicator race 
in the selectors' programme. The 
offshore Channel race In a fort- 
nigbr’s time. It is possible, but 
not likely, that more of tfae hope¬ 
fuls will be outstanding in this 
race and make the selectors1 task 
easy. But if tbeir results continue 
to be erratic, the choice may have 
to be based more on potential than 
actual performance. 

OUI 

designs are not so . .dominant ii 
light winds as they are when I 
blows a little stronger. Smokes 
Bear was outstanding in the earliei 
series but fairly ordinary firii 
weekend. Other boars, such a: 
Chartreuse, scored better result: 
In tbe lighter going, so tfae magh 
all-rounder still seem* to be » 
designer's. dream. 

The Half Ton championship wiL 
be held at Poole in August am 
IS other nations will bfe jolnln; 
Britain with a full team of If 
boats- There should be about 61 
entries altogether. 

FIRST RACE: 2. radiUgencr iC 
Walker>: tL Gonsmokb n t J Hasrison i 
3. Green 
4. Voodoo 
TO i F, .R. 
J. Smith i.- 

Green Dragon iB. SsffWOwiy1 
Voodoo (R. wjguwj: 6. Otartreiis 
if, R. Duckari: 6. SiMfly A. an> 

Smith i. - 
SECOND RACK : J. Uwlulgraco: U 

Croon Dragon: 5. Smote beer 'L 
MaKU): 4. SntUfy: 3- Kmnrtirey U 

Another near-certainty could be 

Woodernm.' J. DatfJC«r; t>. Chlrirouw 
THIRD RACE! 1. Konev iF. Morion 

T Mllilnolon i: 2. ciwrtroujc: 5 

brs 
67 hcnemtBi tM. wmlcrj. 

Great Britain IV 
second stage 
winner at Barra 

The second leg of The Observer 
Round Britain race has been woo 
by tfae 54-foot trimaran. Great 
Britain IV. skippered by Cbay 
Blytta and crewed by Rob James. 
She arrived in Castlebay, isle of 
Barra, at 2.30 yesterday morning 
fallowed bv the 60-foot American 
trimaran, Rogue Wave, skippered 
by Phil Weld, at 7.12. 

Four hours later, In rirird place, 
came the trimaran Three Legs of 
Man. which wa* in rurn foUownd 
by the mo nohull Tielsa JI and the 
trimaran Acapefia, All yachts have 
a compulsory stopover of 48 hours 
before leaving cm the next leg— 
to Lerwick is tbe Shetland Islands. 

SECOND LEG: l, Craai Britain rtf 
tat a.joir 2. riewue Wav* <7.12i:.5,. 
Threr* Legs or Mann H 'll.Jtt; «, 
polu li <14.07): a. Acagciia iia.iat: 
ft. Day Trlpucr 117.31); 7. Jan SanU 
Crae^i 17.33): 8. Croat Britain U 

Shooting 
BISLEV: Admiral Hurton ri00 yd>t 

R. J. S. G Clark iNLHCi. 50: LWQlr 
n. r.orr lAiuinuiij, m (Ua suj: p. 
Dawos i Badftjrtisn i. 49 'tic 251. 
COHan Dhylc fPOO yd). J. F. . C. 
Wlllcox i WoivErtiampiom. 50 itle 
24). R. J. Smith rCGRAV 50 iilc 
□.Si: J S. stooie iRhodesia Hoot>. 50 
_UC_23i. Saturday aaorcoatc: FII-LI 
D. Quran (RAFj, 148 - — 
Tucker i Surrey». 147 

Canada-. 147. Taam __ 
county cnantDlonshlg. Yorkshire. 6Q5. 
HertfoTOShtre, GOB: Channel Islands, 
-.97. umicd Hodmutis: St Thomas's. 
.>92: si Bartholomew's, 374; London, 

aares-iic: rn-u 

,;da: %\ te 
events: A*!or 

French winner in 
St Main race 

Sr Malo, July 16.—The French 
yacht. Beep-Beep, iron the 1S4* 
mile Cowes ro Sr Malo race rode? 
ahead of 193 British and French 
rivals. 

Competitors were divided mw 
seven classes, buz Beep-Beep (J- 
Cormier) was tbe overall winner 
in 13br 33mln 7sec. Edward HeatP 
woo die Brat doss in Moraine 
Cloud in 20hr 55min I3se-.— 
Agence France-Presse. 

cascais, PMmai: SMSS. m 

<rrancO! and A. Bvchor 

Tennis 
BOUftNEMOUTN: OalBB Cup: 

beat Israel, a—0. Aasulta JB**™ 
names Pvt’,?- A._ Jareoti bwt 

and Bradnain baat Fun *nd GlckotML 
6—J. 6—3. 6-4. 

Wotoh onwienr ie«a 
. JW .round^.Encan bw 

4—1; GianraraanshES 
Welsh, a—FBU *«** 

567. 

Golf 
CONWAY: 

champonshs* 

"Welsh.- B—'3: Fail s*1 

4~l: LanaUn BVVI1 NfliTOtt. 

CaCA*RNAferOH«WH«: Welsh 701|£ 

-c. 'Brown and 
a and S. 
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90yearson 
In 1888 we introduced, lamp oil, Britain’s first 

available cheap source of light 
Then, we invented the first kerbside pump. 
We invented Britain’s first automatic pump. 
We supplied oil to Britain’s first oil fuelled 

dreadnought 
We built Britain’s biggest refinery. 
We revolutionised refining. We developed 

synthetic rubber 
We produced the 100 octane aviation spirit 

used by the Spitfire. 
We invented the world’s first multigrade 

motor oil 
We supply the only approved oil for Concorde’s 

generators. 
We have invested £1,000 million in the 

search for North Sea Oil 
We have been involved in just about every 

social change in Britain since 1888. 
This year is our ninetieth birthday. 
Ninety years of service to Britain., 
And we want to wish j/ow 

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.. .TO ESSO. 

«* ■ 7 The workEs leading oil company 

bridge 
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Two Times columnists discuss their personal views on diplomacy, dissidents, 

and the talks with Russia on arms limitations 

Why I believe the dissidents come first the watchword vU- 

With the notable exception of short of a world-shaking break* 
Mr Andrew Young (who with a through in disarmament. 
better scriptwriter could easily number of other issues 
supplant Bob Hope as America s have stiU to bo resolved, it is time tor me west to .-*•**«««' and wntprv iti feudine 
leading comedian) western notably the question of the cake stock of its relations with °.£ gr®“’ oftea on famirable Mdwatwy wastes, its imng aj^jy^arv 0f 
political leaders have been ad- Cruise missile, and the Russian many of them, indeed, because tire fate of a Ginzburg or a the Soviet Union. Last week, fJnan«al terms, enable the gov- racrions w «, m - ■■ -1-- ' 

_LI., e_I_r_i— -1_:__ L__i__ i__d.j.i;_»n.« _•_I. ._... l.u.l _, . . «... • ••_j .x_-_ __ nmmpn f m ncntnn t+in wnr«T 3110 aisease-nauCll country, tn/n r 

Lord Chalfont 
disarmament in which the cerns. however, were less I British loved and loathed 

- - - ■ .—• - 1 Mesopotamia—or Messpot as safety of the free world is at readily dismissed. ■ i »rt_lir_- —'l i 

It is time for the West to Soviet l 

The* West still trades with the tho soldiers piled it._ They Tofiftv the tenth 
met Union. Russian imports hated its sneky heat, its flat I ouay, lOe leJUIl 

mirabiy forthright in their con- bomber known as Backfire. The they have been brave or foolish Shcbaransky. in Paris, I discussed this very eminent to escape the worst and disease-ridden country, iq>d „i/r»Tnrir»n 
effects of its disastrously ineffi- seemed impervious to imperial l VOS revolution, damnation of the squalid pro- arguments about these weapons enough to insist that their And to those who still insisr problem with Anatoly Shcharan- e«ects °\ llf disastrously .V"1 , , 

ceedings in Moscow, blandly are wearinglv^ predictable to government should honour a that agreements with the Soviet sky’s wife, Natalia. Mrs Sbcha- went agriculture system. Trans- |, .— 
fers of tedmolc 

■aw tuiu U1UCI. b UK ilUJW I 

had a wild beauty—the hunting tile COUIltry 

go with all the fine rhetoric 
about human rights. 

bomber cannot rea 
United States, should 

“ w Limo UAUU1NU <UU*IS *»uu*u ul jiuwjuu miwijouicuu *1. in micwgtm v* “ J r1-1 1__ thAiV was the fttl 
reach the be enough to appal anyone with important to put one simple secured man, from whom she Itsx-™ ir^rQ es □ ^s^'raent^ - „. f* Rrii-ieK ohc(>n/»» ■ 
aid not be even a criminal concern for question; what guarantee is has been separated by a pitiless e£* “TtilSu absence. tout human rights. United States, should not oc even a minimal concern for quesuon; what guarantee us has been separated oy a piuiess * 'V* .'jrz'l iZjuT... ioc« .So 

One of the most chilling ex- classified as a strategic weapon, individual libeny. It carries with mere that a country which politick . system Her views *[• VJmSJZ*rt?0Skri5! One of the most chilling ex- classified as a strategic weapon, individual liberty. It carries vmn mere that a country wtuen pouoca system. ner views --- „kVTAi rh-T Rr-tt-teh Tf 
■ periences of the past week was and should therefore not be ft, however, some very direct cynically ignores an inter- were understandably uncompli- j&f “I?1 P U Sfmm tf HweaTCtO 

ia hhh-aU avi mlA^'ic'An Mp Povim l ivVlrfPfi 111 thp tTMfV 1 tfafi dnrl cmriAne rtnTiti«l imnliro. nafinnol ■ mrlarroIrrnn rvn human i-at»»ri Tho West shonld in her dissent, the strident voices ] absence. Its wl is ns own. It to watch on television Mr Cyrus 
Vance and Mr Andrei Gromyko 

included in the treaty; the and serious political implies- national undertaking on human cated. The West should, in her "llfSp wSisIS-,:rhTiundnut& uj* *u 
Americans say that if it were m>ns for the West. If the Soviet riafats: signed bv its own bead view, do everything to prevent demand draconian we are to believe ttehandoum. believe the Americans say that if it were trons for the West If the Soviet rights, signed by its own bead view, do everything to prevent 5 ST™*rarnmentiof i«n„nd J the EaSi Part*k 
refuelled in flight it could Union were content to practise erf state, will have any greater tire suppression of human rights SSSJTB run. arriving ar their meeting in refuelled in flight it could Union were content to practise of state, will have any greater tire suppression of human rights 

Geneva to discuss ** strategic reach the United Srates, and its brutality rattan the confines regard for a treaty on nuclear ^—including. if necessary-, break- 
arms limitation”, while Anatoly so it should be included. of its awn empire, it would be weapons ? ing off diplomatic relations with 
Shcbaransky Alexander argument 
Ginsburg were being subjected Cruise missile follows similar _ _ 
to the most brutal manifestation lines, except that in this case rive build-up’of military force Union does not,' it is damaging especially uplifting, to rehearse habbvhorse ’of" tiie^radhaT ^ 
of the institutionalized tyranny the Russians say the weapon is and an openly aggressive for- to international relations, but for this troubled young woman ^ ^ ^ prejutjices. 

bad enough. When it accompan- If the West honours the Hel- the Soviet Union. 
ies domestic tyranny with a mas- smki agreement, and the Soviet 

which is one of the hallmarks strategic, 
of the totalitarian state. c*aini tin 

The two foreign ministers ex- “ thf 

and the Americans 
claim that it is not. West would be foolish indeed 

If the negotiators at Geneva to assume that rhey, themselves, 

eign policy, the people of the not immediately dangerous to the classical argument for main- 
West would be foolish indeed western security. tabling diplomatic links in time 
to assume that rhev, themselves. The same cannot be said of of crisis, rather than severing 

changed ritual diplomatic grim- succeed in resolving the eso- will never be threatened with agreements on arms centred 
aces, and Mr Gromyko, whose teric subtleties the resulting 
smile bad all the warmth of treaty will be, at best, an agree- 
moonlight on a tombstone, told E?eotJ between the Russians and 
an importunate western journal- “ie Americans to perpetuate an 

J-.A r« enormous array of nuclear 

3£3S °-r §“th ^ handouts, Iraq 
ing off diplomatic relations with are accusedof similar excesses, bty, and. pro^mly. The pro^ ’ 4 

'th^Soriet 4^”°" ea.« if™, B enjoying 

£?* f-»Tgfe*SS£ffcS™SSSE t>rl unprecedented 
fnr mmvf fuU his prejudices, second only to Saadi Arabia’s. ' , . 

agerous to We dn not play cricket or Before long, Iraq’s oil produc- Stability • 
. -. - r^*diPjo^^bnksiDnme RBSbv againsc South Africa, no rion will outstrip Iran’s- In , 

°L.cri-tbe Stands that it is an illi- addition, while there have been and prosperity . , rontroJ and them. Some of her other con- a:.-r ^ J 

e Soviet Union fall strangely silent p^ity is perhaps the more 
t* Mei. nnr Tbis leads me finally to the manifest of the two. No one 

uKUfrfr^’ question of sport, the favourite knows the full extent of Iraq5® 
hobbvhorse of the radical ita oil reserves, but they are 

ist that he did not propose to enormous array ot nuclear 
discuss human rights. Nor, of weapons, at. somewhat lower 

beral regime; high-minded disappointments in developing 
athletes disrupt international the country's enormous agneul- 
competitions because they dis- rural potential, tbe degree and 
approve of the politics of this pace of industrialization have 
or that participating team; been remarkable. nowever, that. continues t ’' 
there were demonstrations n,;s ^ the basis of the selP- ar0“se Western bostilrt 
against the staging of the confidence which characterizes to Iraq...Annan'Interuanon; - 
World Cup m Argentina. Yet, lhe Iraqi leadership today. It regard Iraq and Iran, of all th 
unless I am nnsinformed. the remains unshaken by the out- Eastern countries, s' - 
greatest international sporting erv at the recent execution of “os* which worry them mos - • 
jamboree of all, the Olympic 21* communists for allegedly It: is dear ttiat tbe.Baathists d-; 
Games, with their prestigious trying to subvert tbe army. In “pt tolerate opposition, whethe ■ • 
image and hiafa ideals, are to a rare interview last week with from Marxist left- or Islami * 
he held in Moscow in 19S0. a Western correspondent, right. Iraq is a one-party scan 
One c.m only imagine the up- lpaqi leader Saddam Husain despite the presence of what i- r; • 
roar which would eusue it it SDoke sharpW and defiantly of «° theory a ruling, coalition-.', 
were planned to hold them in t^g Soviet Union, telling it to the. National Progressive Fron' . 
Johannesburg. mind its own business—in Iraq, bringing together the Irac1-... 

Those who may now be won- GuJf and Hom of Africa. Communist Party; the Kurdis '- 
denna wither their con- fa ^ made inovm that Democratic Party, and others-. 

the^ba, prepared an im- * 

however, that - continues t '' 
arouse most Western hosriin ». • 

course, was any serious attempt 
made to cause him to do so. 

cost to their respective ex¬ 
chequers ; ar worst, if the 

TOe theorTseems to be that JJ* JtSH 
the Salt talks, as they are 
generally called,' are too 

are concessions to the Soviet Union 
t00 over tbe Cruise missile, without 
h„ reciprocal concessions on Back- 

A. fc ' 

important to be pu’ a£ risk by je“pro«u concesa^s on nacx- 
the fate of a handful of f,re, (an° ®*y. ,bave alfeady 
ordinary people who are being 
savagely ri<£m£ed f^r thl position bv a unUateral dedtion 
crime of political dissent. This 
is a proposition which I take °™ *SSSL I d IH UV1U51UUU WU1LU k LOAC -l. -A.- 

IhK* f'rS- C,hfw«” ^ Sot ~ S nuclLr^teS-ence b£ 

anna mnuauou are - the cost of weakening the mili- 
great deal less important, and ■ of 8 Western 
the treatment of Russian ^ 

S!^Ld^“ 'JFI-This is not to suggest that important than seems to be ^ 
generally realized. trol, however marginal, are not 

This judgment clearly calls WOTth haring. It is rather to 
for some supporting evidence, question whether these particu- 
so let us first direct a piercing lar measures are important 
glance at the strategic arms enough to pursue at a time 
limitation talks. 

The most that 
when the Soviet Union is bla¬ 
tantly and contemptuously 

expected from this super power ignoring the most elementary 
clambake is something on the principles of human rights. At 
folowing lines. First, it is pro- the celebrated conference of 
posed to place a new ceiling of security and cooperation in 
OAnrAvimirolo ** fWI am fVio tA(-nl r___I_a »___ approximately 2,000 on the total Europe, completed in an atmos- 
number of strategic nuclear phere of near euphoria at Hel- 
delivery vehicles (that is to say sinki three years ago, the si^na- 
sCTategic bombers, intercon- tories, including the Soviet 
unental ballistic missiles and Union, agreed in Article VU of 
submarine launched missiles) the Final Act to “ respect 
to be possessed by each side.. _ human rights and fundamental 

Within this overall limit freedoms, including tbe free- 
there are to be separate restnc- dom of thought, conscience, ra¬ 
tions on different categories of iigion or belief . . 
weapons such as bombers. Today, Shcharan sky, Ginzburg 
missiles with independenrlv and other Russians* with less 
guided warheads, and what are celebrated names, are being 
called “ heavy ” intercontinen- savagely persecuted 
tal missiles. It will. I think, be simply because of 

sciences will allow them to take " which remains mda- tiiTfirT'' ' 
pait in these axliletic manifesta- anno^c^meot for overaU leadership of theB^I.- 

^S^n“n Today’s spectacular celebrations. 5?* Party (to give it its prop*’. 
rake into account the follow- ^SrSTSTCtoSE titieV the A^b^arh So*S. .. . 

lDuS ^^oriet Union ^Ikmce wifi after all be broken Party)- The party operates wil1 .. 

rt^Tta%l5iiJlss <>«, -‘M isE Sf'ijrsa.sLsrs*-- ■ 
, . ■> T..L-' tj__i regime is eager to assert its u-iu- nere me .leanersm;t 

fs bring Jicbrated hTSJSsre^ s^-sufficiency at home and is undaunted-.Ite presence fo-: 
Ol^nic abroad. The expected announce- toi^imess urdedar^ openii.. -• 

SfSS bSor* the^-econd wSRd ment 3s 1500nd t0 reflect this, and justified in^ official eyef : 
War “ere cltebntVd in Bed in Iraq and tbe Russians re- less by Iraq’Sjturbidem; intend'. 
while riL „ ««« ■*** interdependent, poMtiaiBy ^.thab kr-wte»i aUaxe- •• while die concentration camps ■“« uueroepenoen^ pmiwauy „ . . .. 
were ft'iin® un with lews- four 35 35 economically, and no external., tttfeats-r-from tbe L-, . 
$S?shuZi Carnatic severance is likely- *******. fcW Wv.r - 

- •'Yv ’V ''■ v . ‘V » 
‘ 11 ■ 'v ; 

“ unregenerflte". Kurdish ek 
meats, from the CIA o!\ 
Western interest, or even {' 
mach mare surptiting addmoi-1' ' 

readly agreed tbar this repre- thou^its, their conscience, their 
sents something substantially religion, or their beliefs, and Mr Andrew Young: tbe wrong way of saying things 

ciinu>< certainly no repetition of Mr unregenerate lyiiraish elt_V-_„ 
Fhrilv if in 1980 the Sadat’s expulsion of Russian ««** from. tire. CIA o.; 

Olymoic^Games *d3 Te placl ^visera from Egypt in 197i •* 

in Moscow, and .the Rusrions rhA°^rer^b,£glfcon^f tn^he™ - : 
follow the traditional practice the leadership itself. Tbere- Tn edamerihe^iis aoar imae. -- 
of advertising on the gigantic have been recent shuffles ■ • 
scareboard 2t tfie end ot the affecting the supreme organ esbense-~ 
Game* the next Olympic °^SOveranient1 ^ ^^^" '- Iraq hEs rwo main weapons a-r . n f 
Games, tour rears ahead, t.ie ary Coramoii Counal fRCC), disoosii; one rrfnre obrinu-T 

which flashes across die as well as key ministries But SL^JSwS fi£"blAKL 
television screens nt the world the greatest attention is being ^ a Q)n . 
will be one to fascinate all direaed ar President Bakr, the sjderdble opening-up to Wesi’ ' 
connoisseurs of the sarase leader of the 1968 coup, who is European, Japanese, anc ‘ 
ironies of international politics, now 64 and whose health has Uiiitbd States trade-and invest- 
c Time Newsnaoers I td 1978 ^°.r concern. meat. Major bilaterai - agree”■ _■ 
q lime* newspapers Ltd, 19/a While Bakr is a military man, 0^^ readied tin 1974. . C; Time* Newspapers Ltd, 1978 meat. Major bilateral agree” • 

meats were reached "in 19741. 

International affairs? it’s more like show business 
the figure who is technically lvidi Italy. France, and Japan 
his number two, the vigorous Trade and aid from the Easter 1 

Saddam Husain, is < a civilian, block remains highly inxpor _■ 
41 years old, trained as tant, but coosiderable-diversifi. 
lawyer, and during recent years cation has been achieved. 

Diplomacy and defence were Andrew Young, for instance, 
always tightly linked. The and you can if you wish. When 
skilled diplomat used, words tn 1 met him in Washington some 
stave off the use of weapons time ago I thought that his 

Raymond Fletcher characters among the first cru 
noble era leaders when, coolly and in 

groomed as the obvious succes¬ 
sor to the president. Now might 

The second method is on<- 
that has been ignored by vir - 

tliev argue tor cldin- 
he the moment to confirm him tually every other Aral-- 
as leader of the country. This cousnry: the proomtion 0.; 

sauers in the Middle Aie-. ency for dissenters. I want I would be in line with Iraq’s Arab culture in die West. Lon - 
1 ■.. .u. i_j.1., .... _ hi... u k.-iii, I .. , 1 __!  (_ , . . 1 . r L - — Later expeditions to Lbe Holv our’ leaders, like Herr Wiilv 

however. djvostated Br:idr. to bring some people and rarely betrayed his appointment was an inspired Land, however. djvustated Br:idr. to bring some people 
opinion of the rulers of the one because of his record, and tire statues around Parliament and Mr Vance will not sugge-sr iarRe parts of Christian Europe back with them when tbev 
state with whom he was necn a refreshing one because of bis square. It will not be made that Alaska be extended into a:> thev plundered tboir wav return from conferences 
naong or the kind of state wit (politicians who can laugh any easier by the letter of pro- Soviet territory. The talks, in through it. Bur whv wa* Herr Brandt 
they ruled. This ice-cold par- ar themselves are so race that test be carries from President short, will remain within th* Crusades are horrible ,ble ro do' it^> tine raason was 

srcdual transformation from don has felt the.force of wha . 
military to rivilinn rule (re- has been described as a “cul.. 

ley ing sometimes failed, and they are to be treasured). 
the guns continued the dia- But be was not starring—or made to _ Moscow 

Carter or the telephone call li its of the negotiable. 

through it. _ But why was Herr Brandt 
Crusades are horrible able to do it? Unc reason was 

enough in themselves, armed that be represented a stable 

fleeted in the current composi- tural ini-asion *. In little more 
rion of the RCC)—a move with than a year the.'Iraqi Culture” 
u-liirh Ciidrlam Hnciin has hn>n Ponrr/- nnrindrp IjiriHon5;; Pos-- 

So should all negotiations. Or fanaticism being, perhaps, the 

which Saddam Husain has been Centre, opposite London’s Pov- 
closely associated. Of Eire Tower, has generated 

The mood of confidence also considerable number of art ex:-. , . 

logue. The fact that tbev even auditioning—for the”sue- Carter. Neither the letter nur does President timer really most ^ eruesome’ oV^'military 
would imposed a high degree of cessor series to Kojak when he the call are reprehensible by think that the Final Act of the phenomena. A nuclear crusade touch 
restraint on negotiators. talked to the French press last ethical standards. Helsinki agreement 

pnenomena. a nuclear crusade touch t 
is unthinkable. Even a non-nu- that he 

This method of conducting week. He felt ebullient and Ethics,, however, are not real Treaty, com milting tbe d«lken le bd of »« iSTiinC nf'n^T/nlemv Zs ^ «T5riEri*: 

iClfeSJSf.? 2"gt?--afd-_h?.shouId._have put lndec,. ^isc.us,il0° «w Geneva. ^.^et ^ disjxmd the conventional weapons now ideologue land such types are begun RepoS of liresb fight- to be seen in underground 
neither politically nor morally his bead in the refrigerator, a Thu limitation of nuclear wea- KGB. give freedom of expres- available, would destroy us «*ertine scarcer! a threat of 

J?ut’ £ ** year? sag in his mouth and then pons is. Sait II as Herr Willy slon to all dissidents and. in owa object long befofe it any land to the Soviet Union 
tollowing tbe . Congress of gone off to Genevas Instate Brandt Las pointed out in this afreet, dismantle itself? Only a petered out into bloody chaos, itself- The fact that he did not 
Vienna in 1815, it gave Europe for the Study of Higher Inter- newspaper, has come late—per- fool would think so, and even fu intended benefiriaries a noroveU "o E^'th e^r"1 sYStem* did 
t,i°DrM^°d^a Daao“aI Relations. If one baps too late to produce anv gow l hesitate to describe the liberated only from life itself- not interest the Russians. He 
r»ur troubled continent bad member of a government measurable results—but smee President as a *ooJ—■ but he has The crusading spirit is v«an- was not there as an immigranr. 

'• ,of w,s^es 10. dePaFe pother he it is a conference the Soviet to work a hide harder at prov- perous. no matter how high- The first condition for effec- 

beneficiaries approve of their system did 

known for centuries. 

ing in tbe north, interpreted tions._ ‘ .■■■ r: 
bv some as a sign of renewed .It is too early to speak or t:.w 
war ivith Baghdad, appear on dialogue between Iraq ani> , 
the contrary to reflect inter- Western Europe, if only V* ‘ *T 
Kurdisb disputes near tbe cause the European responsi.j ■ 
Turkhrii border and across It. 

the practitioners of iced dipln- ought to do it in the delight- Union is prepared ro attend hig otherwise. 
macy were 
what of that ? 

minded those infected by iu five approaches to the Soviet 
scoundrels, but fully subtle way used by Lord and since there is a common Most of the states repre- Am l therefore suggesting leaders, therefore is to get our 

Butler when he was Leader ot interest, *f — - -* •- • *— ^- »-■ - ’ - * common seated at the General Assem- that President Carrer proclaim own western house in order— 

'\uiuiou uioputC3 *'v«« iuw -- - . . x■ 
Turkhdi border and across it. has been beam. Iraq » «« ■' *>• -PV-. 

tt,» seen as a haven foe - interna**: 
1 Ote tional terrorists, as a repressiv^i 0.--lV 

be0i,n to allow acjjtral oh- unlovely society where thu« ir 
servers into the northern pro- Westerncr ^ regarded wirf, fJ IJ[ 

_l .. - 1 L i, .T-— --- .-r —;-D--o- v-.....- ■ -- — “*v "uww. iiuo u CICIV UCUldUU UldL LUC OUVIC., 

tne Diggest rogue ever, with best Mr Cyrus Vance the boviet Union and the United wrong. It becomes doubly leaders make on him? By no 
views, on cats that are quite Americans have got; and Mr Stares. There will be no wrong when it is done in the means. I merely suggest that 
abominable. But so long as be Young bas no business getting demands, moveover, that capi- name of freedom, progress, Europe will not go crusadin 

do something for dissenters. writer and peer Lord Kih 0f 15 bound to lingen,:««.. 
The Soviet leaders may be bracken of the Brirish-kurdish Bu£ ^ p^ndal for miinui»l|| \\ (\r 
tters in President Carter’s bocicty (and author of a book relations, at many 'TeVels; r* '■ rotters ui President Carters 

eves; but they are also rea¬ 
lists. When he becomes one, he 

society iana uuui.or ur a uook relations, at many Teveis, r 
entitled Kwrdistnnl. To his sur- 50 great diet one tna' 

affairs today seems to be mov- 
V co, WUI »■» °° Claun 10 any Amen- Ail ot which brings roe bark understand it. Nor is Europe pact in the Kre : lui. 
It will be difficult enough ran territory (not even that nf to where I started. Of all die in a condition to go crusading . 

Inl- I**56 most other forms of for him in any- case. Negoriat- tire Indians, some of whom different kinds of wars that anyway, 
public activity, into the realm ing with Mr Gromyko r-ust he may have descended from have been fought, the most I want 
oi show business. Take Mr as difficult as debating with ancient Siberian immigrants) terrible have been crusades. Soviet Uni, 

will certainly make more im- slve survey of the area, that 
pact in the Kre : Im. most of the propaganda of 

Kurdish exiles was not borne 

prise he found, after an exten- g^pg^t the cultural barriers til 

ided from have been fought, the most I want the leaders of the 
immigrants) terrible have been crusades. Soviet Union to listen to west- 
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LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
The Washington Post had greal about—my Manhattan allot- trous failure, w-hich is not die 

-**1! 
, -jr 

■* 

fun last week with the story ___ 
of the feature writer an the Let me hasten to assure you and damp and the crops are 

Daily Mail who went nut to lhat aIlot?lent, ** b/ 1,0 up at a rate which is 
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^PENALTIES FOR REPRESSION 
There are roughly four possible 

' 7.plan a do ns for the Kremlin's 
• y . ‘ireseor policy cowards dissidents. 

■>1ie first is that a united leader- 
; - hip has decided that detente is 
' •-.--avidg dangerously weakening 

.r ... ffects on internal discipline, so 

. *-'::bar Soviet citizens must, be 
/araed off contacts with 

foreigners, dissidents must be 
.■,; lamped out, and the west 

“-ifaarply discouraged from trying 
~z.-. j influence the Soviet Union’s 

' ■ jternal affairs. A second possi- 
■ ility is that Mr Brezhnev is still 

\ charge but is having to fight 
■ r-.. iounting pressure from hard. 

•‘■•■.tiers by pre-empting some of 
]eir positions so as to keep con- 

, ’’■■i-ol over the succession. This 
puld require him to prove that 
e is not weak, that detente does 

- or mean appeasing foreigners. 
* -'lid also, perhaps, chat trials do 

i fact damage Soviet interests 
^»road. 

: A third possibility is that Mr 
.i-ezhnev has already lost effec- 

-.ye power either to an opposing 
coop in the Politburo or to the 
‘bny secretariat, which would 

: ten be running things largely on 
S' own, using him as a rubber 

:. amp- In these circumstances 
- ie secretariat would tend either 
:• i 'follow the most cautious 

’ - jlicy- possible, which in the 
. :' oviet Union always veers to- 

■ ards repression, or it would try 
-(ensure its own survival by in- 

• ratzaring itself with whichever 
1 hup it felt had die best chance 
^ succession. There are signs 

- .«t.something of this sort may 
‘going on. 
The fourth possibility is a 

... iguer one which could inrer- 
. ingle with the others. It is 

inply that when a country or a 
.-gone enters a period of doubt 

tends to move closer to its 
- iminant traditions, and Russia’s 

iininant traditions have always 
solved "uniformity of thought. 

" strust of foreigners, and fear 
die outside world. In the 

- triolic press attacks on the vic- 
ns of the trials these traditions 

•me lurching out to the verge 
paranoia. 

Whichever explanation is 
vrest the truth the implies* 

- "ms * remain much the same. 
te regime has set out to crush 

the dissidents and break their 
contacts with the west. It is 
doing so in a period of transition 
when arguments about policy 
mingle with persona! rivalries. ir 
is therefore more important 
than ever for the west to find 
a consistent policy to take it 
through this period and if pos¬ 
sible to influence the Kremlin’s 
debates in a useful direction. 

The basic message which the 
west must convey is thar it 
would like to cooperate with the 
Soviet Union in making the 
world a safer and more prosper¬ 
ous place by containing military 
rivalry and jointly approaching 
all the world problems which 
are far more important than out¬ 
dated ideologies. Bur this is 
extremely difficult so long as the 
Soviet Union continues to seek 
military advantage, to propagate 
world revolution, and to main¬ 
tain an internal system which 
provokes fear and distaste 
abroad. Obviously the west can¬ 
not expect the Soviet Union to 
change suddenly into a peace- 
loving plural democracy. What it 
can expect is evidence of a 
gradual evolution towards 
greater humanity, legality, 
openness, and tolerance—in 
other words, a move in the 
direction which west European 
Communist parties have already 
taken. Only this sort of evolution 
will make real detente possible. 
The underlying assumption of 
western policies towards the 
Soviet Union has heen that it will 
proceed, even if very slowly and 
with some setbacks. If this 
assumption comes seriously un¬ 
stuck a lot of western support 
for detente will vanish. 

Hence it is wholly unrealistic 
of the Soviet leaders (as well as 
contrary to the Helsinki Final 
Act) to claim that their internal 
affairs are of no relevance to 
dgtente. If the Soviet regime 
behaves in ways which deeply 
offend western sensibilities 
western politicians will no 
longer have the political backing 
for negotiation. Zf the entire 
system remains closed, secretive, 
distrustful and unpredictable, 
western confidence in it is 
bound to be correspondingly ' 
limited. If hostility to the west 

is artificially whipped up it can 
hardly fail to be reciprocated. 
In sum, the -more the Soviet 
Union shows itself fundamentally 
hostile to human rights the more 
nervous the west will be of the 
uses to which it will put its 
power if given half a chance. 
This is not malevolent interfer¬ 
ence in internal affairs. It is just 
a fact of life which the Kremlin 
must recognize. 

In these circumstances west¬ 
ern policy must be flexible. It 
must not swing suddenly into 
total hostility from which return 
is difficult. It must remain ready 
to show that there are benefits 
to be gained from progress and 
penalties to be incurred for 
regress. The question at the 
moment is what sort of penalties 
are appropriate for the evident 
regress. The Americans are right 
not to break off negotiations for 
a Salt agreement. A good agree¬ 
ment will not depend on trust or 
on the nature of the Soviet 
system, it will depend on verifi¬ 
cation and mutual interest. If it 
is properly verified and if the 
Russians feel they have an 
interest in observing it they will 
observe it; if not, not. It is up 
to the west to allow for this. 

Sweeping trade sanctions 
would also be inappropriate 
because they would probably 
increase antagonism, but western 
willingness to injecr high tech¬ 
nology into key areas of the 
Soviet economy is logically | 
related to the long-term pros¬ 
pects for detente. When these 
prospects decline certain 
selected trade deals should be 
re-examined. Exchange ■ visits, 
cultural, scientific and medium- 
level government contacts are 
already being effected, which is 
also right. They matter more to 
the Russians chan to: the west, 
and since they involve personal 
contact they are nrturallv 
vulnerable to a wa*e of moral 
revulsion. The Olympic Games 
involve much more complex 
considerations needing cooler 
consideration than is now 
possible, bur there is no harm 
in leering the Russians know that 
the games are vulnerable. It is 
important that hard-liners In the 
Kremlin should be shown clearly 
their policies do not pay. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Church doctrine ort Should doctors take industrial action ? 
remarriage From Dr R. E. Ehan But for those for whom there are 

1 SCARCELY CALL THESE THINGS MY OWN’ 
arwick Castle is one of the 
OH splendid of all Britain’s 

. #prical. v monuments. Ir 
Kervedly' draws more paying 
fetors than all but a few other 
fer houses. But each year there 

and less for them to see. 
be sad tale of the Canalettos, 

coronation portrait of 
Bobefb I and the colossal 
Oman vase bas been widely 
iblicized; but the losses have 
sen far more extensive than 
at as a report today points out. 

.-"obably * the most valuable 
atajre of great houses in 
ritaui, compared to those in 
*ance and most other European 
nntries, is that centuries of 
ternal peace have left their 
oveable contents relatively 
Tact. Much of the significance 

Knole or Hatfield lies in the 
ijects accumulated oyer many 
{Derations by the families that 
red. there. The articles thexn- 
Ives gain thereby. In rbis 
nie, Warwick Castle has 
iffered a crippling diminution 
The last few years. 
The Earl of Warwick and Lord 
rooke are only following a 
rarse that has long been 
tmiliar among descendants of 

great connoisseurs. Blenheim 
Palace and Burleigh House, for 
instance, have never recovered 

■from the great sales of the 1880s. 
But today most people privileged 
or burdened by inherited 
treasures are less disposed to 
think of them as held purely for 
their personal or family advan¬ 
tage, and likely to attach a more 
literal sense to the Earl’s family 
motto Vix ea nostra voco (I 
scarcely call these things my 
own). 

Even today, however, many 
owners are forced to sell items 
whose loss impairs the houses 
that contained them. In spite 
of the public assistance available 
towards repair and the possi¬ 
bility of obtaining conditional 
exemption from capital transfer 
tax for items of special interest, 
owners are finding increasingly 
often that they have to choose 
between one treasure and the 
house itself. The Warwick affair 
is exceptional in that the major 
objects involved would unques¬ 
tionably have qualified for tax 
exemption, that the disposals 
have apparently been on a scale 
which dwarfs any possible re¬ 
quirement for upkeep of the 
castle itself and that there has 

iavid Wood 

The leaders in 
L Small Town 
a Germany 
obody would claim any memorable 
fuevement for the first western 
ronomic summit at Rambouillet in 
*75^ the second in Puerto Rico in 
376, or the third in London last 
Ear. Will the Bonn summit that 
pened yesterday and closes today 
rove more rewarding ? Tonight’s 
fanmunique, of course, will be 
anguine and resolute if vague on 
“>st of the difficult issues and it 
jll need a day or two before the 
«ts of any differences of strategy 6' emphasis are heard. 
After all, you cannot bring the 

sders of the western world across 
flntinents and lavish immense pub- 
city on their comings and. goings 
3. the presence of a thousand 
wrnalists, a hundred cameras, and 
tores of microphones, and then 
end them home ... admitting 
hpotence and failure. 
There is aHvays something to be 

aid. for old fashioned secret diplo¬ 
macy, as anybody who has spent the 

■ast day or two in Bonn must feel, 
t raised no pnblic expectation and 
herefore involved no sense of let- 
bwn when the failure or the half 
ucces5 bed to be confessed and it 
nade needless the land of para- 
mlitary operation to protect the 
nen of mark and name that has 
>rought untold thousands of armed 
whee on to the streets of what 
I™” ** Carre rather misleadingly 
-“fed Small Town in Germans- 

every crossroad* is. guarded. Turn 
* wnje- in-the main, street of Bad 
^ouesberg and you ran into an 
poured.car. You can go nowhere 
"Ttnout the approved passes, and 

are not valid unless sup- 
by passports mid photo- 

statesmen who spend 
riUt-L^¥s courting popularity and 
^*wefrtbe people- are-defended 

in depth like ' the late Howard 
Hughes. 

Yet President Carter made a 
telling point. He was asked to look 
ahead to the two days the heads or 

. government would spend in the thin 
air of the summit. Would there be 
another let down ? He promised 
little but argued that there is noth¬ 
ing like a high level' conference 
to concentrate the whole national 
machinery of government as well as 
the minds of presidents, chancellors 
and prime ministers on the really 
big questions set out on the agenda- 

For months ahead senior civil ser¬ 
vants in nearly all departments are 
forced to prepare position papers 
and counter-position papers and so 

..it happens, as President Carter 
strongly fainted, that there will 
never be anything like a summit as 
the great educator- of a whole 
administration. 

In .that sense we have in Bonn 
this weekend seven extremely well 

. educated leaders. Their commitment 
to national interest has certainly 
not disappeared but during the 
years Of trade recession its roots 
have been loosened and everyone of 
them recognizes that the common 
interest for the western industrial 
economies lies in interdependence, 
although nobody yet is ready to 
surrender ultimate sovereignty of 
economic control. 

The Americans have their diffi¬ 
culties in limiting demands on 
energy resources. The Japanese will 
not put their economy at risk hv 
sizable reduction of exports or 
increase of imports. The West Ger¬ 
mans will not jeopardize the DM and 
their relatively low rate of inflation 
by boldly' reflating for the good of 
the comuon cause, and Mr 
Callaghan comes to Bonn hoping to 
take help rather than to give it- 

Ahead of ronightis communique 
we may say that according to the 
law of summitry all the statesmen 
involved will add a cubit to their 
stature. Through television the eyes 
of the world are here, and summits 
are ready made for the medium as 
the aircraft fly. in, the actors dis¬ 
embark, the bands are warmly 
shaken, and the limousines drive 
off. Then the great men. retire 
behind closed doors and little or 
nothing is heard abco* them until 
the close when they warmly shake 

been little public evidence of 
concern to keep major items in 
the Warwick area or even in ihe 
country-. 

It has become a truism in 
these matters, accepted on both 
political sides, that the best safe¬ 
guard for great houses is to make 
it possible for them to remain in 
private hands on condition that 
reasonable public access is 
allowed. Their value to the 
tourist trade alone justifies 
favourable treatment (and with¬ 
out further minor tax reforms 
the task of running them will in 
any case become increasingly 
difficult). It is inconceivable that 
the state could afford to run 
more than a handful of such 
houses, nor equal the devoted 
service that most owners give 
their homes. The freedom to sell 
items to free capital for the sake 
of the house has often been 
essential to their efforts. The 
Warwick affair spectacularly 
raises the question whether the 
private custodians of a national 
heritage can be misted to main¬ 
tain it essentially in being. Most 
of them can, but doubts are 
being sown which may in future 
threaten public acceptance of 
the whole system. 

hands again, enter the limousines, j 
climb the gangway into an aircraft, j 
pause to wave and sm?J.'v from the 
top step, and tben are last seen 
lilting off the runway. 

There are moments in Bonn, as 
during other summits, when you 
tire of seeing the statesmen doing 
ordinary unimportant things in the 
full beam of the cameras and 
hanker to know what they are think- 
iug, or even saying when no micro¬ 
phone can reach them. But here in 
Federal German}’, and no doubt 
from Tokyo to Washington, the pic¬ 
ture is all, so that ic would be pos¬ 
sible—indeed is possible—to create 
the multitudinous impression of 
great events implying great deci¬ 
sions when nothing at aW has hap¬ 
pened. It is on occasions like this 
that, you once again suspect that 
television in its thearriral function 
is the great illusionist of our time. 

Not that Chancellor Schmidt and 
President Carter have any cause 
for complaint, on Saturday before 
the summit conference began they 
were in West Berlin together for 
the President to make up for some 
of his faded popularity back home 
by repeating President Kennedy's 
visit and his “ Ich bin ein Berliner ” 

Mr Callaghan, Mr Healey, and Dr 
Owen, on the other hand, have so 
far kept a low public profile, and 
not much was made here of their 
arrival and general dispositions. 2n 
a sense, that may turn out to be 
appropriate for the role the British 
team are expected to play here: 
cautious, defensive, a shade ambi¬ 
guous though always with a quick 
eye for a bargain for Britain. If 
foreign expectation proves to be on 
the mark Mr Callaghan will not 
mind broad agreements on which 
the diplomats and economists can 
work away to prepare for the under¬ 
lined next summit, but he will not 
be ready to take any big fateful 
lead now into the unknown before 
he has got his domestic general 
election out of the way in the 
autumn. 

By that ordering of events be may 
get the best of both worlds. He can 
show himself the complete western 
statesman brushing shoulders with 
his peers while avoiding incon¬ 
venient commitments that would be 
no help on the hustings. It is another 
reason for a general election no 
later than early October.-- !• 

From the Bishop of Peterborough 
Sir, One positive and simple reason 
why _ the divorced should not be 
married in church is seldom discus¬ 
sed. It is this: that to do so is bound 
to put into the minds at others, 
specially of those younp ones with 
high hopes of all that Cod offers in 
lifelong monogamy, a L.ny and 
irradicable doubt that, maybe, the 
marriage promises are impossibly 
idealistic, and that There is an 
excuse for avoiding evergrowing 
trust in the power of fergiveness. 
It is a< for the sake of others" that 
the divorced ought not to be remar¬ 
ried io church: and that, “for the 
sake of others", is at the heart of 
the Gospel of our salvation. 

I have never m the whole forty 
years of my ministry found anyone 
who has not accepted this. when it 
is put positively and plainly. In 
fact I have found that those who 
have humbly accepted this have 
come to a deeper understanding 
thereby of the love of God. and 
many have come to the Holy Com¬ 
munion for the first time, or have 
been restored to communicant life 
by this very thing. . 

The present practice of; the 
Church of Engjand, when it isp 
loyally and positively explained and 
posed in the wav I have ■ outlined, 
avoids the pitfalls . of juridical 
enquiries, and of ibysmal sentimen¬ 
tality. This is worth preserving and 
must not be shattered.. 
Yours faithfully, 
t DOUGLAS PETERBURG: 
The Palace. 

- Peterborough! 

From Mr fCeiin \Toore Beattie 
Sir. On the occasion of the canoni¬ 
zation of the martyrs of England and 
Wales on October 25, 1970, Pope 
Paul VT io his memorable remarks 
referred to the Anglican Church as 
an' “ever beloved sister”. Why, 
then, should the intent of Prince 
Michael of Kent that his children 
be brought up within the com¬ 
munion of this u ever beloved 
sister" be grounds for the Vatican’s 
refusal to grant the wish of rhe 
Prince and his bride that their 
marriage be solemnized in a Roman 
Catholic wedding ceremony? Here 
it seems the fine words of the Pope 
have been belied by a harsh action 
sadly reverting to the old Curial 
arrogance which so many were 
hoping had been happily relegated 
to the past. 

It is to be hoped that the Vatican 
will reconsider its action in this 
case so as to dissolve the regrettable 
discord that has been fomented .by 
this distressful incident. 
Yours sincerely, 
KEVIN MOORE BEATTIE, 
100 BroraptOn Road, SW3. 

From Dr R. E. Ehan 

Sir, Professor Sir Denis Hill's (July 
10} astounding combination of intel¬ 
lectual woolliness and moral naivety 
could have come only' from the 
institute from which he writes, and 
needs ro be answered publicly. No 
one will disagree with his concept 
of “ a moral contract ” with patients, 
though his phrase is poor; a “ moral 
obligation ” is less confusing and 
describes the doctor-patient rela¬ 
tionship more exactly. Bur who are 
“ the patients " ? In this context, a 
patient for client) is one who comes 
to a doctor (or lawyer or school¬ 
master, etcj asking for help in a 
professional capacity, and who is 
then accepted by the doctor. In 
private median! practice, as in legal 
practice, dus is quite dear; the 
professional roan has a duty to that 
man whom be accepts as his client. 
Bui the hospital doctor In the NHS 
has a legal contract for services 
with hi* employing .axrchority (no 
nonsense about “ moral contracts ” 
here), and the citizen approaches 
on the doctor bur the NHS. The 
NHS declares (see our political 
leaders passim) that ir does or wi-ll 
provide services ; the citizen accept' 
that declaration ; and the “ moral 
contract ” lies therefore between the 
citizen and the NHS. When that 
citizen succeeds in being accepted 
by the NHS rtachinery and meets a 
doctor, then and only then does he 
become a jatient, and then and 
only then Joes a moral obligation 
between doctor and patient arise. 

I will give Sir Dems an example 
to clarify this point. There are 
more people suffering—1^d dying— 
with chronic renal disease in this 
country than can be treated by the 
present NHS facilities.' (Hence the 
Chancellor's recent additional £50 
tmtiion for kidney machines, which, 
as it turns out, cannot be spent on 
these, or anything else to do with . 
kidney patients—but that is another 
story.) For those patients who. are 
accepted on to tire rtrU of a renal 
dialysis unit, the moral obligation 
between doctor and patient arises. 

Dissidents inrthe U S 
From Mr John Corrin 
Sir, The Soviet Union stages “show 
trials ** and sends dissidents to 
prison for long periods of time. In 
the United States the courts take 
care of dissidents in other' ways. 
Let us not forget dial Paul Robeson 
had his passport taken away and 
was prevented from singing' pub¬ 
licly—his life and career ruined, 
George Jackson, a young black 
American was in prison for eleven 
rears for the crime of stealing $70. 
jackson always maintained be was 
a political prisoner. His eventual 
fate was to die from a guard’s bullet 
while " escaping “ from prison and 
this only weeks before he was to 
have a retrial. 

Andrew Young’s remarks most be 
taken seriously. To dismiss him as 
a fool would be folly. I am not 
defending the Soviet Union. I do 
not wish to criticize the United 
States of America, I merely wish to 
remind people that the United 
States are not above reproach. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
JOHN CORRIN, 
5 Moreton Place, SW1. 

From \Ir James R. Kenroy 
Sir. Surely there caonor possibly be 
u hundreds, maybe thousands of 
political prisoners’’ in a country in 
which so outspoken a dissident as 
Mr Andrew Young is vet allowed 
his liberty. What further proof is 
needed? 
Yours faithfully. 
JAMES R. KENROY, 
Priosted Farm House, 
Prinsted, 
near Eras worth, 
Hampshire. 

Saving a museum building 
From David B. Waterhouse, and 
others 
Sir, Recent articles in rhe press 
abour the proposals of the DOE to 
extend lie Natural History Museum, 
have headlined the interest of the 
dinosaurs, who cannot speak For 
themselves. We can, and feel we 
should, voice our own opinion. 

As architects and! great-grand¬ 
children of Alfred Waterhouse, we 
must weigh the appreciation _ of 
things past against the anticipation 
of things to come- 

We support the Chairman of the 
GLC Historic Buildings Committee 
in his demand for a public enquiry- 
On the information which we have 
we are nor, and could nor reasonably 
be expected to be, persuaded that 
the expedient factors advanced by 
the ME justify rhe dismemberment 
by the state of what the state bas 
recognized as a work of art. 
Integrity is an essential of art; to 
spoil part is to* spoil the whole. 
Critics over a hundred years have 
recognized the masteriines of- 
Waterhouse's plans. We dare say 
that the very popularity of the 
Museum implirity endorses this . 
recognition. 

Lack of profitable use often has 
to be the re&vertable reason for per¬ 
mitting the destruction of admirable 
old buildings. Wbar logic justifies 
the destruction of parts of a work of . 
architecture because people like ' 
using it ? 

We do now protest at the inten¬ 
ded spoliation of part of our heri¬ 
tage—a boHding loved by its manv 
thousands of visitors. They should 
have a voice in its destiny. Let there 
be an enquiry. 
Yours truly, 
DAVID WATERHOUSE, 
PRU WATERHOUSE, 
R. P. YOUNGER, 
50- Charlotte Street, W1. 

Bremen currency initiative 
From Mr Bryan Gould, MP for 
Sjfuthampton. Test <Labour) 

Sir. Your hard heeded insistence 
that the convergence of European 

..economies is an essential pre¬ 
condition of currency stabilization 
contrasts well with the woolly 
xnir.dedness of Sir Brandon Rhvs 
Williams MP (Letters,. July 12), 
who seems typical of those who 
would welcome any proposal, how¬ 
ever damaging to our interests, 
provided only mot it bears the label 
“ Made in Brussels’*. 

I believe that k is exchange rare 
policy,, rather than monetarv 
policy, which is the key to reducing 
the increasing divergence of Euro¬ 
pean economies, and I would ther*- 

Thfe emphasize eVeh'tnore strongly 
than you have done the danger 
that a currency stabilization plan 
which tied sterling to the mark at 
a rate which is so advantageous to 
the Germans would reinforce 
divergence rather than aid con¬ 
vergence ; the CBI survey on 
exchange rate policy, whose results 
you publish today, adds important 
weight to my view. 

The Prime Minister has for¬ 
tunately recognized this danger, 
which is more than can be said for 
Mrs Thatcher. There is less com¬ 
fort to be drawn, however, from the 
statements which he and the Chan¬ 
cellor have made to the effect that 
the achievement of certain con- 

Scotland Bill changes 
From Mr Maurice Macmillan, MP 
for Film from (Conservative) 
Sir, On July 6 the House of Com¬ 
mons after a debate which was cut 
short by the Gove r nine Dr’s “guillo¬ 
tine ” rejected an amendment by 
the House of Lords to clause 20 of 
the Scotland Bill. As a result the 
clause as' it now stands severely 
damages the main guarantee of the 
unity of the Realm and the liberty 
of the subject. For if the Bill 
becomes law in its present form 
sovereignty within the entire United 
Kingdom will no longer be vested 
solely in “ The Queen in Parlia¬ 
ment 

This is not a mere esoteric 
quibble: without a written constitu¬ 
tion, a ju5tiviable Bill of Rights and 
a Supreme Court outside Parlia¬ 
ment, it is only our present concept 
of sovereignty, supreme and indivi¬ 
sible, which ensures - that the 
Government is at all times account¬ 
able to the representatives of the 
people in Parliament. 

The Lords deleted from clause 20 
a provision which transferred to 
such members of the Scottish 
Executive as are described in the 
Bill as “ Scottish Secretaries ”, 
those of her Majesty’s prerogative 
and “ other executive ” powers as 
are normally exercised Q» behalf 
of the Queen by a Minister of the 
Crown, provided they relate to 
“ develved ” matters and are exer¬ 
cised “ in or as regards Scotland 
. The Commons restored the provi¬ 
sion, excluding the word “preroga¬ 
tive ?. Tbiis “ other executive 
powers ” were still transferred : but 
the Minister of State was unable to 
define the difference. He conceded 

But for those for whom there are 
no facilities for whatever reason, no 
sucb obligation arises. The citizen 
says, “Help me"; the doctor says, 
“I cannot". Note he does not say, 
M Though you are mv patient, I will 
nor help you": be says, “I cannot 
accept you as my patient”. 

Once this distinction is made 
clear, it can be seen why, ir situa¬ 
tions where doctors have taken in¬ 
dustrial action against the NHS, 
emergency cases have been treated 
moTe speedily than usual. T was 
one of those consultants who res¬ 
tricted their services in 1974; dur¬ 
ing that period, 1 was able to 
more expeditiously with more 
seriously ill patients than before or 
since. We were accepting as 
patients those who said, in effect, 
“ Help me : this is urgent **. and not 
accepting as patients those whom 
we, on medical grounds, did nor 
consider urgent. The patient with 
an arthritic hip has no emergency 
need for a replacement prosthesis, 
and only such “rKbt” to one as 
the local NHS facilities will allow. 
The patient wirb a fractured neck 
or femur however has an emergency 
need and a moral right to immediate 
treatment, whether NHS facilities 
exist or not. 

This is my moral stance ; perhaps 
Sir Denis should now reexamine his 
own intellectual stance. He should 
have plenty of time to do so, trow 
that the declared poliev of the NHS 
in the London region is one of pro¬ 
gressive contraction and withdrawal 
of services (the RAWP plan), with 
Ms area suffering more than most.. 
He might come to realize that there 
is not necessarily a complete con¬ 
junction of interests between the 
historical and ethical traditions of 
our profession and rite creaking 
out of control machine which is riie 
NHS today. 
Yours Eaithfullv, 
RAPHAEL EBAN. 
Cnnsiritant Radiologist, 
King Edward Memorial Hospital, 
Ealing. W13. 
Julv 10. 

dirions might make currency 
stabilization acceptable. 

No “transfer of resources” (a 
euphemism for German subsidies to 
the United Kingdom) would make 
palatable to us The submergence of 
our economy in a deutseke-mark 
zone. The political conditions 
simply do not exist which would 
reconcile the British people to a 
future as social security claimants 
in a greater German economy. Nor 
should we mistake the motives for 
German “ generosity ” ; they will 
lend us as much money as we wish, 
provided we use it to buy their 
goods and agree to an exchange 
rate relationship which allows us 
no other option. 

It is similarly unrealistic to 
expect that currency stabilization 
can be used to buy a fundamental 
reform of the Common Agricultural 
Policy. Tbe CAP was after all 
created on tbe assumption that 
exchange rates woidd remain fixed. 
Jt bes creaked and groaned alarm¬ 
ingly as economies (and therefore 
currencies) have diverged; it is 
precisely because the French wish 
to heed off tbe growing demands 
for reform, and because they see 
currency stabilization as a means 
of doing so, rhat they have agreed 
to support it. Wfc delude ourselves 
if we believe that our views on tbe 
matter wifi prevail over those of 
the French. 
Yours sincerely. 
BRYAN GOULD. 
House of Commons. 

that these ocher executive powers 
would perforce contain an element 
of prerogative power—although 
they would often be merely powers 
of the kind exercisable under the 
common law by _ ordinary indivi¬ 
duals or organizations. 

The “ Scottish Secretaries ” 
would, presumably, still be subject 
to common and statute law in tbe 
exercise of their devolved functions. 
But now they have some of the pre¬ 
rogative powers which have hitherto 
been exercised only by Ministers of 
the Crown. The Northern Ireland 
Constitution Act 1973 laid down that 
" prerogative and other executive 
powers ” would be exercised 
through the Northern Ireland 
Executive but expressly reserved 
these powers to her Majesty delegat¬ 
ing them specifically to, not (as the 
Scotland Bill pin-ports to do) any 
member of a devolved Executive but 
to the Secretary of State as one of 
the Queen’s advisers. 

No element of prerogative power 
flowing from the sovereignty of the 
Queen in Parliament sbo-uld be 
transferred away so lightly. Recent 
years have witnessed the growing 
misuse of the prerogative powers 
by Ministers ; but they, at least, are 
accountable to Parliament The 
“ Scottish Secretaries ” will not be. 
This imderrnirres the foundations of 
our constitution. 7r must be resisted. 
I hope that the House of Lords will 
remain steadfast as guardians of the 
constitutional unirv of the United 
Kingdom and remove once asain 
this dangerous provision from dause 
20 of the Scotland^ Bill. 
T am. FV. vours fai^fuUv, 
MAURICE MACMILLAN, 
House of Commons. 
July'7. 

Ferry to the 
Small Isles 

An enemy commander 
From Professor Colonel G. I. A. D. 
Draper ■ 
Sir, The obituary notice of General 
Student in your issue of July 4 

-contains the following statement; 
“At Nuremburg in 1946 Student 
was convicted _ of allowing* his 
troops to commit- atrocities against 
prisoners during the invasion of 
Crete and sentenced: to 'five years’ 
imprisonment. But'die sentence was 
not confirmed, and he was later 
released.” 

This statement ts somewhat mis¬ 
leading in certain material particu¬ 
lars. General Student was not Tried, 
at Nurernburg, but at Luneburg on' 
May 10, 1946, before a ' British 
Military Court. He was not “con¬ 
victed” of any war crime in that 
the findings of “guilty”, on three 
out of the eight charges preferred 
against him, were not confirmed by 
superior militasy authority. Accord*, 
ingly, the three findings of “ guflty ” 
by the Court were devoid of any 
legal validity from their, inception. 
He was acquitted of the remaining 
five charges. Not surprisingly. 

having been convicted of no offence 
at all, the sentence of five years’ 
imprisonment imposed by the Court 
was not confirmed either, and he 
was duly released without convic¬ 
tion of war criminality. 

The three offences of which be 
was found “guilty” related to em¬ 
ploying British prisoners of war on 
prohibited work, namely oSf-loadmg 
weapons and military stares from 
German aircraft, shooting British 
POW for refusing that work aid 
shooting surrendered British POW. 
None of these findings bang con¬ 
firmed, General Student was not 
convicted of any offence. - 

- Perhaps the obituary unwittingly 
does less than justice, in the dted 
passage, to tbe memory of a dis¬ 
tinguished enemy commander whose 
military achievements have been 
made -manifest in the remainder of 
tbe obituary.' * 
I -am. Sir, your obedient servant; 
G. r. A. D. DRAPER, •• 

16 Southover High Street; 
Lewes, 
Sussex, 
July 5. - . ........ 

From Mr Noel Banks 
Sir, 155 of Her Majesty’s subjects, 
the islanders of Rhum, Eigg, Csma 
and Muck in the Inner Hebrides, 
stand io danger of being cui oft for 
days at a time in summer and per¬ 
haps for weeks in winter, if cnrre*it 
proposals to substitute a nrich 
«n:4»Jer vessel for rheir time e-pred 
ma.'lboai Loch Arkaig are allowed 
to proceed. 

Rhum is a National Nature 
Reserve, publicly owned. The other 
islzpte are run as model hill farms 
and Eigg has a crofting communin'. 
Tourism to there incnraparablv 
beautiful p*r.ces is being deve'^ped, 
and rheir depopularisn reversed, by 
local enerev and inir>-!ve—^ded 
bv the H:^hl->ncis and T«'nnds 
Development Board, the Nature 
Conserv-mcy Council and the Ni- 
tioml Trast for Srot-’and—and by 
enterprising local boatovner* wHo 
run summer sendees primarily for 
trippers and risirnrs to Fvis. But 
the results of all tins p-c^Uem wr-1: 
must be jeopardised if the 
fnur-d’y-n-week. vear-rnimd m-nlbonr 
service is provided by the vessel 
nnw proposed! 

She tvA’i'd be too small to carry 
the summer rrvFEic nFF‘,rina rr rhe 
Maltais rail rnd rord head, which 
increases yearly f'.vhn is to 
deride v-ho will he ]»fr heVud ?>. 
She would ha*’? accommo¬ 
dation for only ha’f her summer 
passenger complement; the resr 
wo*»ld n*fce the!r choice o,it on 
deck—perhaps In hi"h winds nr 
heavv rain. She would have m 
carotins, and the rn *he 
la*t island served takes nearly five 
hours. 

And. although snecifipd tn c’p«s 
2 it is cnotmonlv frit <he 
w-ould be too 'rHI to fsce rhe win¬ 
ter sales, “The of rhe 
Hphnd“c” s=iv the Meteornin*»;r®l 
Office “is about tv:ce »• rn,,,>h 
anv given wrod ps rh* ”. “ !> 
would not he feas'b’e”, fh“ 
rare of Suite wrote in 19<!3. "tn 
operate (rb“«e) services hv small 
bests in winterw. I "sr November 
when a vessel similar in size— 
admittedly oF different tvn»—to tbnr 
now proposed w*« htieflv guhs*:- 
nued for Aric^s. F!"« was o«r off 
for over a week and Canoa had one 
ca*i in ran davs. 

By narrow accoumice standards 
the ‘ islands’ mailboat (tfaoueh she 
serves also Kvle of Locbnlsh. and 
Armadale Skye in winter) is and 
must inevitably remain highly 
uneconomic. But an inadequate 
vessel like that now proposed could 
be positively wasteful, and catastro¬ 
phic if the unreliability of her ser¬ 
vice contributed towards renewed 
depopulation. 

This is a case in which all con¬ 
cerned have tried their best: there 
has been painstaking consultation 
between Scottish Deve'npmenr 
Department (guardians of the pub¬ 
lic purse), HIDE. HiehJand Regional 
Council, CaIedonian-MacEra"nci. 
and the island proprietor?—w>»o. it 
should he said are not all of one 
mind. Yet the outcome has caused 
the local regional councillor, hU 
long serving predecessor (resident 
on Eigg since a boy), the islands’ 
doctor (26 years resident on Bigg), 
the proprietor of Canna (resident 
for close on 40 years) and the 
whole population of Rbum to pro¬ 
test repeatedly and vehemently in 
the Scottish press and on Highland 
Radio ; and the “ Arkaig's ” former 
Master, and her crew, have also 
expressed decided views. But to no 
avail. 

A contract for the new vessel has 
already been let, but it may not be 
too late for this vital matter ro be 
reconsidered. 
T am. Sir, Your obedient servant. 
NOEL BANKS, 
Wolverton. 
Stratford-upop -Avo n, 
Warwickshire. 
July 14. 

Tories and the unions 
From Professor Graham Hough 
Sir, Ronald Burt (July 13) says that 
there is no longer any chance oF 
another Tory government trying ld 
impose new‘legal restraints on the 
unions. In that case there is surely 
m» point in having a Tory govern¬ 
ment. We might as well go on as 
we are—-with the closed shop, intimi¬ 
dation on tire picker lines, and un¬ 
enforceable agreements with cor¬ 
porate bodies outside the law. 
Yours faithfully, 
GRAHAM HOUGH, 
The White Cottage, 
Grantchester, 
Cambridge- 
July 13. 

Male principal 
From Mrs Victoria Glendinning 
Sir. Dr Deborah J. Sharp (July 1J) 
declares that she is dismayed, “in 
this day of equal rights ”, to learn 
that a' man has b*en appointed 
principal of Lady Margaret Hall, 
which is to admit men students 
from 1979. “Equal rights” surely 
means that the best candidate gets 
the jab, irrespective of gender. Dr 
Sharp writes that she finds- it hard 
to believe dm “there is not a 
woman of sufficient standing to 
undertake the job ”; if someone had 
written in a similar but reversed 
case to say he found ic bard to 
believe there was not “a man of 
sufficient standing” to undertake 
the job, be would ngfatiy be accused 
of the blackest prejudice. 
Yours faithfully, 
VICTORIA GLENDINNING, 
84 Muswell Hill Road, N10. 

Tottenham Herons 
From Mr Merlin Minshall 
Sir, If Mr Norman Atkinson wishes 
to conserve his goldfish, all he has 
to do is what I advised ray friend 
the late Professor ' Sir Albert 
Richardson, President of the Royal 
Academy, to do. Acquire a life size 
model of a heron- and place it stand¬ 
ing in the water of the goldfish 
pool. 

Professor Richardson assured me 
that from that moment he never 
lost another goldfish. 
Yours faithfully, 
MERLIN MINSHALL, 
United a Oxford and Cambridge 
University Club, 
71 Pall Mall, SWL 
July 14. 
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The dance 
of the Soviet 

establishment 

The autobiography of 

Russian ballet dancer Valery Panov is 

published next week. 

Here, its authors. Panov and writer 
George Feifer, describe 

the joys and sorrows of filming ballet 

in the Soviet Union. 

m 

My last interval in Russia of 
joy in dancing came during 
Leningrad's White Night Festi- 
val of 1967. Eight years before. 
I’d been recalled from the cele¬ 
brated 1959 American tour that 
began in New York's Metro¬ 
politan Opera House and Madi¬ 
son Square Garden. No reason 
was ever granted, no answer 
given to my pleas for one; I 
was simply never allowed 
abroad again—and existed, 
therefore, under a black cloud 
nf suspicion and derision. Con¬ 
stant rumours about Panov the 
spy and Panov the intelligence 
u^ent were spiced with quick- 
changing variations about “ tbs 
fool’’ and “the Jewish black- 
marketeer”, but it was just as 
hard to live with the paradox 
that I had been made an out¬ 
sider because I could not dance 
outside the Soviet Union. 

the:,- should have been. Others 
never travelled, and never got 
the recognition from 5oviet 
directors and critics—even 
bailetm asters and rehearsal 
coaches—that a paragraph in 
the monopolistic press could 
bring. 

Besides, not to show oneself 
abroad was not to receive the 
critical judgment that one 
needed to know where one was. 
The eight years when I was 
kepr 1 in Leningrad while the 

Galina and Valery Panov in Harlequinade costume. 

An outsider, a pariah and a 
straggler, thanks to the curious 
reality that what realty counted 
in the Soviet performing arts 
was foreign opinion. Success 
over there was the crucial deter¬ 
minant in an artist’s career, and 
the louder our press and cul¬ 
tural overseers cat-called aboqt 
the irrelevance of Wester n- 
hourgeois criticism, the more 
clearly these protests revealed 
their subjugation to it—which, 
no one ever forgot,, directly 
affected our earnings of bard 
currency, the proof of every 
Soviet cultural pudding. 

The dodlar’s real value com¬ 
pared with die rouble’s was 
roughly proportional to the 
power of a review in The A'ew 
York Times compared with one 
in Pravda. Dancers who had per¬ 
formed magnificently all their 
working lives could be taken 
entirely for granted until dis¬ 
covery by Japanese critics on a 
tour there lifted them to where 

rest of the company travelled high party officials, but the 
were those of my real school- only people in sight now were 
ing. I had joined the Kirov a few young physics professors 
Ballet and was assigned all its who knew my friend. I soon 
major heroic roles, but foreign felt more in common with them 
critics had not seen me. and than with most of my Kirov col- 
I truly could not tell what I leagues, and they sensed my 
had achieved mid where I was yearning to travel just as 
lacking. But Chve Barnes at- quickly. Using their slide rules 
tended me 196/ White Nights to calculate ho- ■ long it would 
FesQval, and his reviews were take to breast-stroke to Turkey, 
full of superlatives about my they looked at me with svm- 
dancrng. Konstanrin Sergeev, partly through the smiles of 
the Kirov’s meticulous artistic rlieir own joke. The next day. 
director who had personally re¬ 
cruited me for the company 
and supervised mv training, 
was one of the few 'who under¬ 
stood what the ban on foreign 
trayel meant to me -artistically. 
The paragon of Kirov grace 
and perfection congratulated 
me for Barnes’ reviews, which 
he called my “ debut abroad 

I swam and swam. 

But it was Elena’s rare vie- maiden’s beauty, selflessness 
tory over the Kirov’s deadly and virtue, and I was. Brave 
type-casting that eventually Warrior, valorous leader in the 
made her career. She had people's fight against evil 
joined the company from the forces. Td supposed she 
Academy the year before, with would be deepiv happv, hut 
relatively weak physical equip- when we talked ‘of art at the 
menL The hidebound Kirov was campfire, she dwelled on its 
a theatre of labels, which tragic aspects. “ Land of 
usually stuck no matter what Miracles ” was based on ancient 
the dancer went on to do. and tales of folk heroes who live 
even on the rare occasion when happily ever after their vic- 
some higher authority tried to tories. but patient questioning 
pull one off. Elena's label read revealed it had not worked like 

Not Up to Large Parts ”, but that at all Eor her. She had just 

of dancing, he knew that he 
wanted to be a star, but little 
more—certainly not chat male 
dancers occasionally lift their 
partners. .As luck had it, Roth- 
bart was supposed to carry 
Odette here, there and every¬ 
where, sometimes over his hea3. 

’* Okay. let’s try them 
things ”, he signalled when the 
rehearsal time came. Compacc 
Evteeya jumped into his Ain, 
untrained arms. The studio re¬ 
sounded to an odd whoosh. He 
gave a push. A second later. 1 ■ i . 7i f ■ -- —- — ” ----- - U L/klJII. ."I OLLUJJ M J4LCI- 

a lucky combination of circum- had a severe disappointment in her body was pinning his on 

Returning from a near by 
resort town one afternoon, they 
mentioned that several Kirov 
ballerinas were vacationing 
there. Elena Evteeva was 
among them, and I took her 

After my exultation—and the back to the peninsula for a few 
end of our season—l needed days of swimming into grottos, 
solitude and physical release, spearing fish for supper, and 
A prominent physicist friend rowing on a homemade raft, 
promised I’d find both on a Tbe girlish innocence that 
closed little Crimean peninsula shone from Elena’s eyes made 
near Yalta, on the Black Sea. her seem even younger than ber 
My Kirov pass impressed its 21 years. She followed a long 
KGB border guards enough so line of ballerinas deeply influ- 
tfaey admitted me to tbe most enced by Ulanova. As pleasing 
beautiful beach I’d ever seen, to look at as Chekhov’s Irina, 
beneath a lighthouse on un- enchantingly 

the floor. 
He lay there for a long 

moment like a scarecrow, then 
his black eves on 

stances on top of her gruelling jove 

ailo'n7ndr “ Back from a long swim one 
EEH* VL “ nraaj0r r0,C thC evening, I spied fier on the 
p T ^nSefnrh«rc , h« staring down into wares turned 
rnL no? H that "we breaking against the 

n°td boulders below. Mv terrible pre- 
wouid "ever ^ become sofoists monilion *■* accurate, but be- was almost grammatical, but 
oniv because developed fore 1 couId reach her- sbe had h^s v0,ce sounded like a knife, o y because^wey ^developed jumped, j followed her in and the preferred weapon of his 

Sergeev. “So you schemed up 
to finish me off ? ” His Russian 

assi-ned*6 Lik^Cpvervrii^ne°eke Carried a speechless, quivering Caucasus people. “Well jemme 

spoiled cliffs. I snorkled all 
day and stared into a fire all 
evening. 

The paradise was reserved for 

Irina, 
unassuming in 

to The Flan 'and its bizarfely . The shocked physicists lad- gu,« “ “lo AanJ raore 
rigid bureaucratic procedures. ded.Jus “bout taking tbe Fair fafnr?^.,crush£rs- APd your 
Failure to bloom on time or to M?,den and .Brave Warrior *,oddam fbek will croak 
be on the right conveyor belt Toles father too seriously, then '™eD 1 dr°P out- 
wasted enough talent and suffo- went to the nearest general —_ 
cated enough hope for two or store for. the traditional Rus- 
three more companies. s130 medicine.- The pine fire 

The ballet of Evteeva’s burned, our fish fried, the He collected his limbs and 
manner and bearing, they had triumph was a new one called n,o°n appeared, and their vodka marched out. Ten days later, 
Ulanova’s dedication to work, “ Land of Miracles,” in which helped heal the wounded a telephone call from a high 
together with what they took she danced Fair Maiden, the bearr. party official announced his 

L— __-f!_• _ i* Tt 1 ■ ‘ — for her modesty. personification of the Russian 

Take a ride on success. 
It’s a continuing story. 

The only meaningful compliment that matters to us is 

continued passenger support and patronage. In the last 

5 years we have averaged an annual passenger growth of 3Oh 
as compared to achieved by the airline industry. 

A four-fold increase in passengers HL gsrggg ^ 

in 5 years on our network of 60 cities in ^ py .Av3 

4 continents. Pakistan Jnternatioi 

P1A is grateful for your patronage. Great people to fly with. 

Pakistan International 

Several days laier, Evteeva victory. Esambayev would re- 
returned to Leningrad to begin *urn* hut ’f spared all 
work at Oderre-Odile in a new further “threats to his health”, 
film of “Swan Lake”, which Had .Sergeev been a lesser 
she was offered after Natalia artistic figure, he might have 
Makarova protested about her known little enough to pro¬ 
fee for the part. Makarova's tesc- BuJ ‘be Kirov's ballet¬ 
dancing was more brilliant than Piaster for more than 10 years, 
ever, although the Kirov l“e second constant in his life 
management would never give dedication to ballet was 
her the full recognition shede- interference by cultural over- 
served nor the opportunity to se*rs- party dukes. KGB 
develop ber glorious talent and colonels—everyone who had 
personal expressiveness in new, power in Leningrad, and who 
non-standard roles. *£!* Kirov as their play- 

She cared nothing for monev, tht„ns- 
but was as excitable and easilv bergeev succumbed. The 
influenced as ever. Her friends Kirov's tallest, skinniest male 
convinced her that she was be- soloist stood in for all E$atil¬ 
ing robbed blind, since Roth- bayevs lifts, while the star 
bart (Evil Genius), who carried himself preened in his dressing 
a fifth of Odecte-Odile's enor- room. 
raous load, had been offered When the Filming continued, 
more than twice her retainer. fbe exquisite Sergeev, now 
She flew off the handle, was recognizing the full foljy of 
ordered out of the director’s using Esambayev as ticket’bait. 
office and was kept our, even paced the set in towering dis 
when, in her suffering, she appointment. While he silently 
offered to work for nothing. suffered. Esambayev alternately 

A celebrated folk dancer swaggered and sulked. “Swan 
named Makbmud Esambayev Lake” was supposed to demo□- 
w-as going to get Rorhbart’s srrate tbe peerless schooling of 
wildly disproportionate fee. the Kirov, the company of 
Even without his pencil mous- Pavlova, Nijinsky, Spessivtseva, 
tache and pompous haircut. Karsavina, Fokine. Vaganova. 
Esambayev was the picture of a Ulanova and Sergeev himself: 
small town dancing instructor the company with the greatest 
high on his charmingly stereo- tradition of technical and scvlis- 
typed conceit. His television tie perfection anywhere." Had 
acts bordered on vaudeville, the tragi-comedy of the world’s 
km ,nJ®nt,9n was 10 turn a most fastidious ballenmaster 
ballet Film into a popular one stuck with an offended crmvd- 

-K*iUn28 hli ,m<iUS nam® pleaser been made the subject 

.bou« have liad^lii'c m°ViC' "'i3h' 

Offered RoffiS.- 1 had been Tlianks ,o oer special diftic.il- 

mi' 

nin'sQ^mLich'Sergeev's^persua- f!vc uW^bis 
siou, but the chance to work d'e Wear—the filming dragged 
closely ivitii him as the film's °.n *or s®vep months. The cut- 
co-director. He was the living and finishing took even 
symbol of what the Kirov longe»‘. but at last the film was 
should have been, as if his 'on . ^ screens. With mono- 
immersion in his princelv roles polistic control of all movie 
in the 1930$ and 1940$ had theatres, it could not be a total 
turned him into one of the failure. But neither was it a 
characters. The master of commercial success, and cer- 
pyrical roles and quintessence tainiy not an artistic one. 
of masculine grace jived for The trouble was more than 
bailee alone : no one in Russia 'Esambayev, whose disgraces, we 
could compare to him for sheer hoped, were visible only to the 
perfection of the 
romantic style that 
Kirov’s hallmark. 

classical- 
was the 

specialist’s eye. The larger 
defect was not having breathed 
life into rhe dead medium of a 
bailer film. Ours was merely a 
one-dimensional reduction of 
what already existed, a moving 

Although the Academy had textbook of the Kirov’s style, 
trained Evteeva in the same Apollenarv Dudfco, Sergeev’s 
Myle, her difficulties were co-director, felt this as scrongly 
nbv.ous from the first day of as u and we pianncd to trv 

an ease rhat was asain vvirIl « The Ladv and rh*e 

^na„“ty L a \a ranarKVV Hooligan", a ballet with movic- 
stnging body could fall back- like charilcters. A few years 

SdSn'na£V, I»I«, Dudkn killed himself, 
with one leg stretched behind f 
her. The diligeut bur much Jc“P,e sa,d t,,« w"‘because of 
less gifted Evteeva struggled fa,1,n= «*!»"• bur he N‘d l0,d 
painfully with ail swaa-Uke P10 lhal hls eyes 'wre. ,mProv; 
movements. But she understood aLtor an "paraiion-—-anJ 
the importance of the film for that he was sick to death 
her career—a “second soloist” ?rr,sr,5 disappointments, 
label was waiting to be slapped £h»rtly after this, in turn, 
back on her—and put enorm- Sergeev was replaced as the | 
ous concentration and effort Kirovs Artistic Director, and • 
into her takes, which eventu- Farty-KGB establishment 
ally achieved a superior had what it always wanted: a 
standard. kind of court company com- 

Tall, reedy aud frantic to Purely submissive to its ‘wishes, 
hide his fifty-odd years, Esam- Wlth n0 nonsense about excel- 
bayev was her opposite in c.nc« ®r «her artistic considera- 
everytbing. His television c,fHls when they got in the w-ay 
showmanship appealed as much ■ °f the leading officials’ wishes 
to party bosses, especially the r? stage rhis ballet for that poli- 
warriors on the ideological ticai reason, feature an 
front, as to the public that inappropriate hallerina who 
usually watched only soccer was the gleam of a first seerc- 
and KGB-connterespionage- tary’s eye. This is another story 
triuniphs-again movies. 3nd the same one: the story of 

He was old enough to be the Kiro?'s trasic decline. 
Evteeva’s father. He much pro- o Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 
ferred checking his moustache 
in the mirror to rehearsing, To Dance ftp Valcrv Panov and 
and could not comprehend her George Feifer is published next 
eagerness to work. About Monday hy W. H. Alien, price 
ballet, as opposed to his species £6.95. 

[) 

Secretarial and Non-secretarial 
Appointments also on page 10 

secretarial" 

ADM INISTRATTON ‘ SEC. 
£4.000 4- LVs 

+ A urVi luris + STLS 

A luimoroLW turmer at inier- 
nalioiMl Company is Ttroklnii 
lor an Inmuiacni nqlu hand 
asal&uai. ffuavy ahorUiatid tit 
^eeantabla .tnd tyiilni ls 
required with ability to da 
iuHio rvtrctnWv v*rfad lab 
olFrring scopi* for total Involve¬ 
ment. 

Phone now bX6 01SS 
HEGENCY PERSONNEL. (AGV.> 

TR AVE L/RiESJEK VAT10NS 
This compniitlvo world wld» 

famous travel company that 
ctoalg mainly with the Graok 
Isles needs vour rosarvatlons 
I'iperlrnce Ur the travel bosl- 
rnss W assist their neservatlon 
deoi. Salary ncooUaUR-f- 2 free 
ftiqhts ocr veer. Ini created 
than call Sandra Gibbons 021 
.107— DRAKE PERSONNEL 
Consultants with or without 
your sec skills. 

PUBLISHING emrpanr rcquirea 
junior aecraury to work within 
rrcallvi* advert (sin u sale* deoart- 
mtni. Aor IT ollia. 4i).'40 snt-aas. 
Would salt college leaver. Salary 

to unrt. Pinp HOsemarv 
or Jane It*. T.iJ 7823 D.T. SalCc- 
■lon. Personnnl Con<;ulunis. 

OVER 40 7 Many secretarial, tyolng 
and accounts racanctes ifuJI time 
pan-time or temporary > for 
peonle with mature Judptnent.— 
ftove-1 Garden Bureau, S3 Fleet 
SI.. E.C.4.. S3A 7fiV6. 

SECRETARIAL 

iTVEJDENFELD: Zs 
’. NICQLSQN. 

Director of Uliutniert books 
programme ursentry rmuJrcs a 
first cues onihiuUstlc sccre- 

Gwl ’shorthand.'tyolna 
•and abflHy lo iroiv on owi 
lalUaUve ea son rial. 

p*«aso- telephone:' 
PenUn. 

’ 01-228 8888, cxr. 210 

LIVERPOOL ST.j £4,2004- 

Senlor ftricriciarvZPA rnnulrwl 
by small- - ,-Cttr , -Merchant 
Bankers for Dlrmor imm po-i 
ExcellenC benefits plus good 
working cootUllons. Oil Mr. 
Hayes. ^ Acnie ; AppOtnimonu 
' Aqy 
Ltv. St Wi.i 

Bbfabu^ble Lapp. 

01-247 9701 

SECRETARV/Shortluuid rj*rH#r and 
Audio. Free parting EacTUHns. 
Office overlook Hirer at 
iwyer Bridge. E.l. EG..WO pj. i 
weeks leave and Cop dally lv. 
Stella Fisher Bureau lAay.i, no 
Strand. W C.2. B36 66W. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS. Set- to 
Dlr^ror or W.l P R.' Aoency. i« 
£5 900 + LA's. BeHe."Agy. 400 
«4J. 

FRENCH^ENGLISH ■ - acp. P.A. 
to 40. English shorthand. 
£1.600. Language Starr Agy.. 
bQ9 0585. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter or THE COMPANIES 
ACTS, lyda to 1*J7»1 and In the 
Matter or H. fc H. CONSTRUCTION 
CO. Limited (In Liquidation > 

None* Is hereby given pursuant 
to S-clkm w the Companies 
Act 1<143, that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of me MEMBERS of Hie above- 
named Company will be held at the 
arrives of W. H. Cork. GuUv * Co.. 
Chartered Accountants of Guildhall 
Housa. fil'87. Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don EC2V 70S, on Tuesday the 8th 
day of Aaaiisl. 14T8 at 11.46 a.m. 
to be followed at 12 noon by a 
r.FN'FRAL VJEETING Of Hie CRED¬ 
ITORS for the purpose of rocolvlnp 
an account of Inc LloiUdaior's Acts 
and Dealings and or the conduct or 
the If lading-Up to dale. 
□aled this loth day or July. 

107*1. 
VI. A. IORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

In th* Mailer of THE COMPANIES 
acts. 194B to IVt6 and In tho 
Matter Of CORN HILL CONSOLIDAT¬ 
ED CO Ltd. i In Voluntary Llqulda- 

Uo!cniicr Is herohi' olven oursnant 
to Section ol the Companies 
tri IUjr. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING nf the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company will be held ai Ihe 
nnices or W. H. Cork. Gully & Cq.. 
Chartered Arcounlant* nf Guildhall 
House. HI 87. Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don EG2V 7DS. nn Monday. Ih" 
Tih day or August I'>7fl el H.tS 
pm In he followed m 2.6U n.m. bv n to he fnllowou ni 3,.tu n.m. n« 
^ GFNER4L MEETING of the 
CREOVTOnS for the nuruoso of 
rccelvlna an a cm uni of the Llq'Urta- 
tor's Act* and Dealings and nf the 
conduct of the Wlnrtinp-Up n> date 

Gated this lOih day of July. 
, iijq 

V."A, JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

THF COMPANIES ACTS 
HOVCnOljRNE INTER- 

N.vtioNAL Limited 
Notice Is nerebv given, ourtunnl 

lo section 293 of ihe t-rmiosnlea Act 
lupt thaf a MEETING of the 
CH EDITORS or the above-named 
rornnni' will tv he'd at Winchester 
House. Old Broad Street, London. 

on n'-dnendav. lit" T6ih 
Sr July. 1978. .It 12 o'clock tn. ihe 
forenoon, for the nnrposes men¬ 
tioned in sections 29J and 29j or 

U'lDrtLert this Bth dav ofJnbf. 1978- 
Ry Order nr «te Board. 
.1. E. RAFTER. 
Director. 

5T8 No 247 or 1 
THE COMP AN ItS ACT. T94B In the 

SL%PLY°3mKedI^lANA • DENTA1- 
1. WILLIAM BOWMAN, of Provin¬ 

cial Hntisn, .67 Now Walk. Lelcertep 
LEI 6TU. Chartered Adcoiziuant. 
hereby give notice ibat I hat* been, 
duly appointed and certified by tho 
Deoartmont of Trade as LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR or 'the estate of_ the above-, 
named cotmuny- together ■ vrtUt. 

of but ' Committee of Inspection. 

AII i having In Ihetr posses¬ 
sion Sy0^ 'the "“effects' of'"the 
Company most deliver ihom lo mr. 
and all dabu due to tho Company 
must be paid to me. 

Creditors who have nnt vet- 
proved th*ir d*hts' must rorwTtrrl 
their proofs or debt to me. or other 
documents in support of tholr Claim. 

Dated this 7th day oftJoly. T978, 

WILLIAM BOWMAN. -. 
liquidator. 

lo the Miller ol TIP. COMPANIES . 
ACTS. 3943 to 1976“■ and-In the 
MatiiJ- Of L. J PMATER OF LON¬ 
DON Limited tin Voluntary Uqoida- 
tloni 

Notice h hereby olven pUrsuiuit 
lo Section- jan oi- Th- Com wtoj-m. 
Ari. 1048. that a GENERAL MEET. 
INti or "M> WTMBFRB or th<» «00'»• 
named Comnaia wlH be heW «5h«- 
nrrices Of W. »7. Cor*. Cqllv » Co., 
Chartered Accountants, of Uullrthatt . 
House R7/PT Gresham Slre"I. Lot... 
don EC2V 7DS. on Thnradaj-. the. 
-,rd d»v of Aiiquai. 1*^H at l’ 
a.m. lo bo foil owed at 13 noon bv a. 
GENERAL STEETING of the GP*TtI. 
TORS for the flwww Bf. recel^ng 
an arronnl of Iho IJnuMalRe 4 Arig.- 
and Dealbiss and of tha conduct of 
ihe VTndUm-ap to date. 

Dated this 10th day of Uulyj. . 

M. A. JORDAN^ 
Liquidator. 

In the Muller of STAR .DISPLAY 
ENGINEERING Ltd. 

Bv order of the Hl"h Cmrt nf. 
JusUca dated the GfiUt^daY of^AptSL 
1978. Nertfie Et*K»_ F.‘..A. -in 
Bramtev Hill. South Cravdanl. h«s 
h^T^POtW^ UOUIDATOR of the 
above-named company without's 
raiitmlLlcr of Inspection. 

Dated 22nd day of Jane. 1978. 

Ill me Hiatt Court of Justice Chan¬ 
cers- Division Mr Registrar Dcar- 

berph 001906 Of 197B 
Ut ihe VMimr of DEL'NDI HOLD¬ 
INGS Untiled 

ana 
Nn OOJ'<97 of 19TR 

In the Mailer of GADEK INDONESIA 
Limned 

. and 
No. 00191*8 or 

In Ihe Matter or the SAMPANg 
i JAVA • RUBBER PLANTATIONS 
Untiled 

No. 00I«H*O of 1978 

In me Matter Ol ARDOUR COURT 
INVESTMENTS Limited 
and In the Manor or THE COM¬ 
PANIES ACT 1VA8 

Notice Is hereby given that by 
Orders all dated the 281b Jane. 
l'*78 made In the above manors 
the Court has directed separate 
Meeting* o( ■ 1. the holders or the 
Ordinary Sharea ol Bp each ol the 
above-named DcunAl HoldinB* 
Limited -othrr than (hose held by 
or for RJghtwlse UnUlec or paranna 
rnnnectud with Hi '2« the holder* 
of tne Shares or lOp cadi or the 
above-named Gadek Indonesia 
Llmjm-1 i other man aforesaid* iAi 
the holdera of the Shares or lOp 
each of the above-named The Sam- 
pang rJavai Rubber Plantations. 
Limited tother than those bcneil- 
clallv owned by the said Gadek 
Indonesia Limited! m ihe holder* 
oi the Shares ol it'iP each oii ihe 
said Samiunn 'Jam Hubtwr Plan¬ 
tation*. Limited i oihc- man those 
beneficially owned by Ihe sold Gadnfc 
Indonesia Limited i and i5i the 
holders or the Shares of lOp each 
nf the above-named Arbour Court 
Investments Limited > other than 
those held tay or for the s.ild 
Rlohtwlse Limited or person* con¬ 
nected with in lo be convened Tor 
Ihe purpose of considering and. It 
thouohi III. approving 'With nr 
without modlficallnnt a Scheme nf 
Arranpomenl proposed to be made 
between rhe said Companle* and 
iheir MM respective shareholder* 
■ oilier than .irnrt-Mld i and lhal >uch 
Mreilnps will be held al Room IIHJ 
flrml Eastern ifolvl sml Abercnrn 
Hnnins Liverpool Sireel Londnn 
LlVJP 2AN on Wedm-sdav Ihe *'lh 
Augu«l. I,*“R at Ihe reapedIvc Dine* 
siii'Cified In Ihe -econd roiumn nf 
Ihe Srhedule hereto at which •»l-*ee 
and re ape.: live limes ail such Share- 
linldur* are rvqueslt-d lo nltend 

Any person enlllled In allend rise 
still Menlinos can ohldln i.oples it! 
Ihe Mid SCHEME OK ARRANGE¬ 
MENT forms ol Proxy and conies of 
the Staremenl required io he rur- 
nlsherf pursuant In Section 207 nf 
Itir abovo-menlloned Act al 111" 
registered offices of Hie >aid flum- 
nanles situate a i Sir lohn l.von 
House O High Timber Sireel Ueoer 
Thames Sirccl London EC4V ini. 
and at Ihe ofHces Of the under¬ 
mentioned Solicitors al the address 
mentioned below during usual busi¬ 

ness hour* oh'any day f017^,'**?'- 
a Saturday or Sunday' prior » 
the day appaRiod: for the 1 *Md 

MTTre.BMld Sharehirfd*rt njar ;vwo 
lit person at *uch 
Ing* a* .Bimr’arr entitled- y attend 
or they may Appoint another person, 
whether a Member : ot- the'. 
priale Gootpany or mu.- n rttmr 
prow to attend and vote Hi their 

*■“*'Ud|'s requested that fjorms yepobji- 

Sio^TSS M^»/«Ve Sh£- wer : Samnanq iJava i Rubber Plantation*,, 
limited with ihe Companle* Rrth- . 
trars. Have Allen, slltyjio » ao»0i>. 
arapion House. .^17 High- Holborn.- ■ 
London WC.1V 7BR and jh.i 'n ine 
are of tho Meeting of Ihe Share¬ 
holders of the .said Abour Coiirr 
SmU UmltSl.wUh 
P4.ny » Secretaries at ** •^••Wrrd 
Since or ihe Coninany stluate. at 
Sir John Lyon Ruiue. S 
Timber Street. E£d\ 
not less than W hour* betprr ine . 
time appointed for the said MeeHnw 
hut II form* an? not so lodord Ihey 
jt«.t- iic handerd lo lh® Oi?irni8n _ 
2l".Hc MSrtanp at they art 

l° in'lhe^case of lalt,th«>l*7*u’-«. 
vote of the senior who renders * 
vole, whnther in porean or hr 
provy. «r»H he accepted lothe ex¬ 
clusion of Ihe niirnore 
loin I holders, and forjhi* purowjj 
sen lari Lv will he determined bv Ihe 
order 'In which Hie rrtmes .stand 
tn the ReplMer of. Membcre.- 

By the said Ordan fIhe Cw«LAa»- 
aopoutted Prior LrcR Francis Varroo 
orlal'ing him Robwt VJ*?"11 ~ 
or Pilling him John Hubert Clearv. 

act as Chairman ol the Meeting 
of the Shareholder- Jr,il~nt?rey- □eundl Moldhto* Limited. llomphreT 
John Rodltan* Baliiol Salmonor. W* 
inn him .Alan How*! Yf nhnll or 
rarnnn him John- McDonald Green j 
Armvtaqe lo. act. as ChJlrman 
rhe Mrollnn of. mr.sharfho,’,!Sr*t_IJr 
Wia Mid Gadofc IrtdonwiJa Limited. 
Alan Howe Marahall nr rVi'llna hirn 
John McDonald Creen-Armv lam* nr 
lainnn him John Hubert Clrart' to. 
a.-i a*' Chairman or the renaraie 
\!Hirings of Ihe 
holder a of ihr said The Saomano 
i lava i Rubber 
and Ian CWW _PfT,!iin®JFrclr^.,^ 
lalllne him Pnlrfr'i GIHCJ" Sar V* 
Luuisddlne nr 'aillnp h*m John - 
Hubert dearv in art «* the Uialr-. 
man of Ihe virrtlnq d Ihr .Share- 
holder* of the aali Arttour .«oo« 
invoiiments Llmlh-d and ha*direc»"J 
ihe respncbve Chqimnn Id rjMOrt.- 
Uic result* ol swh Meetings «y* 
spre'lwelr to tbe tiourl. ■-• 

The -aid Scbeine or Arran gem rnt 
will be stiblL-I JO the -ubscnueitl 
ape-oval nf Hie Cpurl. 

Dated this Ard-day . oi July.-LJ7R. 
.WIp nST. MORRIS. ^R'SP A 1 
17 Throftmorton Aimg. ^rton. 

Soiicliors for the said ConipaiilM.. 

THE SCHEDULE BEFORE REFERRED. L%>' - - ; 
Paruculars of Meetings ordered In Times. BDPoInted- Inr • lueellng- o" 

be convened Wednesday Ihe wh August- 

Hijldrrs nr Uie -hares of lOp each 
nf Arbour Court Investments Limited 

10.00 o'clocS In Uto IotQiooit 

Holder* of Hie Ordlnarj- Share* nf 
Op ea'-.h of Daundi Holdings Ltmlled 

10 2'1 n dock In lh» forenoon1 
-o soon IheiretJlM ■» the in™ 
ordinary Gonerel ^VKV.U5 
noon Invr-tments. UmllM sha'I nave 
been concluded .or ad,«unteo» 

Hnldrr* nf the ih.ire* nf lOp each 
ol Gadek Indonesia Limited 

iti.40 a'dorli in Ihe io«npou 
%o Aoon .ihencilUT as Wf 
ordinary General Merting OfD 
Holdings Ltmllrd ^all, have been 
concluded or mnoirrnco ’ - - ■ 

11'ilder- of die *liare- or iup ea,:i, 
of fur Sampang <Jav-a> Rubber 
Plantations. Ltimied 

It.on n'rlort m tire--^Wrewon ;^or 
«j <aon thcreaMer as u*e t^vt™ 

nrdmarv Goncfaj.,rlSjr®have been Indonesia Llmllrd UtaU have been 
concluded or ddlotuned 

Floldrrv ol Ihe -h.irrs nf 2'..p raeli 
oi roe ^amrxino • lit*. Rubber 
Hla illations. LI nil led 

V. JSJ-SS&A-'tt^ag 
Mreimq *haU. have born cmieluded 

or adtoumedi 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

THE TATA HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER SUPPLY CO. LTD. r 
THE ANDHRA YALLEY POWER SUPPLY CO. LTD. 

THE TATA POWER CO. LTD. 

INVITATION TO BID 
EXPANSION OF TROMBAY THERMAL GENERATING 

STATION " 
500 MW UNIT—STEAM TURBINE DRIVES 

AND ACCESSORIES FOR MAIN BOILER FEED PUMPS 
Bids are invited tar the supply ol ihp (21 slcum nirpine diivos . 

and disociatod accessories each ol 7800 KW raiinfl, tor main ben'er 
load Dumps for a 50fl MW rcheal sleam turbine generator unit twH* . 
steam condliiorta ot 160 ata ana SM^C al Trombay Thormal 
Gonerahng Station, Tromtwr. Bombay, India. 

The Project is being asstsled wtfb a loan horn InlcrnallomF . 
Bank for Reconstnichon and Devolopineni (IBRD). Bidding is open ( 
only lo manufaefurorq ftom member countries ot IBRD and SenfcBrland • 
or such manufacturers auihorHsctJ agents. The protufcmem at uquip- 
mom/services under this specification will oe coverec. by the 
Kred'iansisb fur V/iederauibau (KfWJ loan lo the Gcvrerimeni of 
India and/or IBRD loan Bid Documents will Ss available a.- lh*j 
iQitowfng addresses from July 31. *97C on payment ol a sum O' 
Rs 750 (Rupees Seven Hundred end Fifty Qntyi or1 UBf90 It'S 
Dollars Ninety Only) per set by cash or demand draft wftrch jS 
non-r°lunoable. Bid Documents will not tug sent bv post. Bids Alt! be 
received eft he oftlca of Tale Cortsulling Engineers Bomoay ' 
Ollic.e. 

Tale Limited 
is. Gronengr Ripe* 
London SW1X 7HS 
UK 

Tata CenauHlng 
Engineor* 
Tala Press Building 
414 Veer Savarksr 
Uarg 
Pribnadavl 
Bombay-400 025 
India. 
Tabiohone: 
«5 42 73/45 74 «2 
Tele*; On-4524 
Cable: Talconsrn 

Tala Jneorwraied 
.425 Park Armor 
N*4 York, NY. 10022 

usa i : 

Telephone: 
01-235 82BT 
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CIRCULAR 

CK'NGHAM PALACE 
. .6 ; By comoaod of The 

the Lord Hamilton of 
«n (.Lord in Waitin") was 
afar at Heathrow Airport, 
idon mis morning upon the 
,-rturc of The King and Queen 
the Hashemite Kingdom of 

dan and bade farewell to Their 
|esties on bebaif of Her 
lesty. 

ftK HOUSE 
JAMES'S PALACE 
. ]g: The Duke of Kent today 
acted the British Grand Prix 

■ Brands Hatch and presented 
trophies to the winners. 

Is Royal Highness, who- 
tiled in an aircraft of The 

'cn’s Flight, was attended by 
itenant-comma nder Richard 
Hey. BN- 

Duke of Kent wili attend the 
•■fl0fld jubilee celebration of the 

ciich Lads* Club in Norwich 
fair 27. 

Duke of Kent will visit 
iborougb Air Show on Sep- 
her 5- 

•thdays today 
Hardv Amies, 69 ; Sir William 
dferson, 65 ; Miss Katharine 
yon. 91; Air Vice-Marshal 
f B. Menaul, 63 ; Sir Maurice 
ian. 64 ; Sir Clifford Norton, 
Dr Marjorie Reeves, 73. 

iyal engagements 
' following engagements for 
ngust have been announced by 
'iddngbim Ptiace : 
Gartfcn party for archbishops 
ri~ bishops of the Anglican 
nnmunion attending Lambeth 
inference and their wives, 
joen Elizabeth the Queen 
ojfcer will be present on the 
isen’s behalf. 
The Queen, accompanied by 
a Duke of Edinborgh. opens 
munonwealth Games in 
knonton, Alberta. 
The Queen arrives Glasgow 
rport, embarks in HmV 
itannia at Greenock and 
[lists In Western Isles, 
The Queen visits Orkney. 
The Quran disembarks from 

KY Britannia at Aberdeen, 
-ives at Balmoral Casde. 

-The Prince of Wales attends 
ttfean at National Gallery of 
odand, in aid of National Arts 
flection fond far Scotland and 
chair of archaeology. ifleor- 

-ratiDg the Institute of Mari- 
ie ArcbaecJbsy, St Andrews 
dversity. He tours Armand 
immer Foundation Collection 

-.National Gallery for Scotland 
d the Royal Scottish Academy. 

day's engagements 
Queen attends reception given 

High Commissioner for 
oada. 12 Upper Brook Street, 
0. 

Duke of Edinburgh, as 
lodel of Grenadier Guards, 
ends Grenadier Guards' dance, 
.tfleld House, S.40. 
Prince or Wales, as Patron of 
t Oty Arts Festival, attends 
Hbrmance of The Yeoman ol 
t Guard |n moat of the Tower 
"London, as part of its novo- 
nteniiy celebrations. 6.40. 
ttg'Margaret attends opening 
-Congress of International As¬ 
ti* tfon of Medical Laboratory 
sinologists. Edinburgh Uni¬ 
ts! ty. 
-Duke of Kent, as president, 
mes RNLI’s new lifeboat ai 
■mighty Ferry. Dundee, 1.2n. 
Duchess of Kent, as patron, 

sends annual general meeting 
Age Concern, Caxton Half, 

esmrinstcr, 2.20. 
quartan Book Fair, Imperial 
ltd. Russell Square, 12-S. 
ore: Gainsborough’s Madame 
Kcelli: the duke and the 
Jicer, Tate Gallery, 1. 
tals: Paul Roberts, piano. St 
iwrence Jewry, 1. Robert 
«rer, organ, St Michael's 
R-nhlU, L Royal Marine Youth 
■ud, Guildhall Yard, 12. 
lorial services: Sir Robert 
enties, Westminster Abbey, 
ton; Sir Harold Dandcwerts, 
ncoln’s inn Chapel. 5. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. Bryant 
and BUSS IV. Morris 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, youngest son of 
Canon and Mrs D. W. Br>aiu, of 
Leathcrhcad, Surrey, and Wendy, 
elder daughter or Dr and Mrs T. 
R. Morris, of Reading, Berkshire. 

Mr S. A. Elliott 
and Miss S. C. Hulrae 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon, younger sou of 
Colonel and Mrs G. A. Elliott, uf 
Richmond. Waverlcy Avenue, 
Fleet, Hampshire, and Susan, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs T. Hulme. 
of West Winds, Pelham Gardens, 
Folkestone, Kent. 

Mr J. A. Greenwood 
and Miss S. A. Moger 
The engagement is announced 
between John, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs A. S. Greenwood, of 
Cranium. Aogleficld Road, Berk- 
hamsicd, Hertfordshire, and Sarah, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. E. 
Mager. of Orion Couagc, O^sbott. 
Surrey. 

M D. Jacob 
and Miss S. A. Whitehead 
The engagement is announced 
between Daniel, son of M and 
Mme R- Jacob, of Arlon, Belgium, 
and Sarah, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs H. G. Whitehead, of 
Sevenoaks, Kent. 

Mr R. D. Page 
and Miss N. E. Wild 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, son of Mr nod 
Mrs G. D. W. Page, of Toys HitL 
Wes ter bam. Kent, and Nicola, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. A. 
Wild, of Godstone. Surrey. 

Dr M. D. E. Petty 
and Miss G. K. Tilcy 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs Desmond Polly, of 
Bisbopswood Farm, Sonnlng Com¬ 
mon, Oxfordshire, and Gina, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roy 
Tiley, of 43 Victoria Road, Lon¬ 
don WS. 

Mr R. G. Tudor 
and Miss V. S. Lowe 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, eldest sou of 
Mr and Mrs R. W. Tudor, of 
Moseley, Birmingham, and 
Virginia, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
D. P. S. Lowe, of Edgbaston, Bir¬ 
mingham. 

Understanding changes in sexual ethics 

test appointments 
st appointments Include: 
Odin Gronnw, cbj-f enmmer- 
officer of the South of Scor- 

• Electricity Board, to be 
kettng adviser to the Electri- 
CouucU, in succession to Mr 

ties George, who retires on 
amber 30. 

Larch unity plea 
'lea to continue the quest for 
rch unity was made yesterday 
ordinal Leon-Joseph Suenens. 
Primate of Belgium, when he 

fee in York Minster. He was a 
kend guest of the Archbishop 
fork. Dr Stuart Blanch. 

Memorial service 
Professor R. G. W. Norrish 
A memorial service for Professor 
Ronald George Wreyford Norrish 
■was held in the chapel of 
Emmanuel College, Cambridge, on 
Saturday. The Dean, the Rev Don 
Cupitr. and the Rev P. Ursell 
officiated and the lesson was read 
by the Master of Emmanuel Col¬ 
lege, Dr D. Brewer. Those present 
included : 
Mrs Norrish iwidow). Mrs M. Johnson 
tdanghiar>. Mr and Mrs O. J. Condor 
• son-in-law and duughieri. Mr N. I. 
Johnson, Miss J. Uonaor and Mr B. 
Condor fgrandchildren i. 
The President of Now Hall iryirc 
si-ndr.g the VIco-ChanrcUor of elm- 
brldgu University). Mrs O. Br-jwor. 
the Master or Cnurchin GoUcfiv. Lord 
Baker. Sir C. Cordon and Lads- Sulhcr- 
lahd. Malar-General E. r. Pox ion. Pro¬ 
fessor A. R. EJarloroby i rrnre; cnling 
Cite Foundation:. Prolcssor M. Dixon, 
Prorc**or D. M. Ncwlu. Prorcssor 
J. C. Polringhomo. Pro (esse r 
W. A. H. iiuMilan. ProKssdr 
and Mrs J. E. Howes Williams, the 
Hcv F. Walkor. Professor J. M. Thodiy. Sr J. L. Red da way. PrnfeiUM- and Mrs 

. A. Thrush. Prolcssor J M. Thomna. 
Professor K. C. Obion. Dr M. 1. 
Christie, Professor A. R. . Ubhelohdc. 
Dr and Mrs D. H. W. WooUain. Mr 
and Mrs D. G. T. WIHJams. Dr 
G. D. H. Bell ireprcst-nllng ihc Royal 
Socloiyi. Dr and Mrs R. HUi. Mrs 

taefr itrsrT^SiLJrssi 
Dr E McDonald. 

At home 
Royal Corps of Transport 
The annual corps week of the 
Royal Corps of Transport ended 
with an at home at Buller Bai- 
racks, Aldershot, on Saturday and 
a church parade at the Garrison 
Church of St Michael and St 
George, .Aldershot, yesterday. 
Guests were received by the 
Representative Colonel Command¬ 
ant, Major-General V. H. J. Car¬ 
penter, and the Director-General 
of Transport and Movements, 
Major-General F. J. Plaskett- 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium 
Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
6JS 959895. The winner lives in 
the London borough of Islington- 

The 25 £1,000 winners are : 
. AB 6*38*0 
J B3 MCU22 

DW •HSMU 
i dm eiraia 
5 DB W4‘f* 

EK EC-V540 
4 HZ 
7 KB 310O'»O 
6 LT 25-41** 
7 LK R6££l£ 
u PT TBoSlT 
4 HP VZ“mIU5 
7 UK 623531 

7 i: n II7SWI32 
13 RS 710,33* 
11 HL 333841 
3 in a.’fdtfl 
o vr TSO'HS. 

1U WF 3 76H3U 
J 1 YK FHPS5A 
12 IT 12'1230 

Z’B AUWrOS 
ZT 

14 7.F 7711V3 
20 ZW 43231H 

Service dinner 
University of Liverpool OTC 
The university of Liverpool Offi¬ 
cers’ Training Corps (.TAVR1 held 
a regimental guest night at Rolle- 
stone Camp on Saturday to dine 
out Lientenant-Colonel G. K. 
Naylor, Mercian (TAVR). Major 
A. Cross presided. 

Amongst the guests were : 
aripa flier Anne Field DWHAU. and 
Brigadier G. H. U*. Hau-lrlt. Dlreclor 
of Army Recruiting. 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious-.Affairs 
Correspondent 
A clergyman amused the Gen¬ 
eral Synpd of die Church of: 
England with a story about His 
own family. His grown-up son, 
he said, had followed the mod¬ 
ern custom among young 
people of living with his girl¬ 
friend without benefit of 
matrimony. Sometimes they 
came to visit him and his wife. 
What were they to do ? 

At ’first, disregarding the 
nature of the relationship be¬ 
tween the young couple, he 
and his wife had arranged 
separate bedrooms. GraduaHy, 
after much heart-searching and 
indeed prayer for guidance, 
they came to the conclusion 
chat that .was not the appro¬ 
priate response. So for the 
next visit, and thereafter, a 
double bed was available. 

They came to that conclu¬ 
sion without abandoning their 
private convictions about sex¬ 
ual morality. Subtly, however, 
their convictions had in fact 
been modified by their actions. 
The story typifies the dilemma 
facing the churches on sexual 
ethics and typifies the way 
things are moving 

The synod was not shocked. 
It saw the point. During the 
debate on sexual ethics, which 
preceded the divorce debate by 
two days, there were many 
references to the changing 
mores of the age and the need 

for tmdejrstBZMUng rather than 
condemnation.'. Hie tone y/as 
probing and tentative! 2nd if 
that is a true reflection of the 

.mood of the Church of Eng- 
- jpnd on matters of sexuality, it 

is not very surprising that the 
synod did nor,fee] like chang- 

. iog its position on divorce- - - 
' At present, there are many 

. questions, .few. answers: the 
worst state of mind in which 
to make long-term changes of 
po&cy. Clearly things are evolv¬ 
ing, and clearly in due course 
that will influence church 
opinion on divorce. So much 
sew material was befog pub¬ 
lished on sexuel ethics, the 
Bishop of- Truro, Dr Graham 
Leonard, said, that the present 
was no time for pronounce¬ 
ments, and there was no way 
in which a body like the synod 
could be expected to take it all 
in. 

The sex debate came to no 
coDclusaoas, but the way it 
happened signals an important 
shift in thinking. Almost 
equally important was the un- 
bash fulness of the tone: words 
which 10 years ago would have 
made a vicar’s wife blush were 
being said by vicar’s wives out 
loud, in public. 

This Anglican rethink on sex 
was sparked off by the Vati¬ 
can’s declaration on sexual 
ethics..which was generally felt 
to be a good if inadequate start¬ 
ing point, something firm to 
agree with or thriist against. 

The church is not about to 

abandon its overall ideal, that 
permanent and happy marriage 
is the proper context for the 
expression of sexual love, but 
the understand fog of that ideal 
is being modified. 

Between the black and white 
of traditional Christian sexual 
morality, there are large areas 
of different shades of grey 
that are a standing challenge 
to chc church to say something 
positive. It is as if the *’ zero ” 
on the moral axis had moved 
from the centre to the left; 
instead of a straight “good- 
bad ” division nf sexual activ¬ 
ity, there is beginning a ‘’good* 
better-best ” progression. 
Except perhaps for rbe case nf 
callous adultery, there is a tend¬ 
ency not to regard any sexual 
act as sinful, only some of 
Thera as less than ideal. 

The clergyman who offered 
bis son and girl-friend a 
double bed was not registering 
his condemnation, bur tacitly 
encouraging the stability and 
integrity of the relationship. 
To do so one perhaps has to 
have an ideal, to establish the 
directioo in which to persuade 
and encourage. If that ideal 
corresponds to a basic human 
need, as it surely must da in 
the case of good and happy 
marriage, then the church docs 
have much to say. Instead of 
defining sins, it can draw 
broad moral arrows. 

The beginning of the end of 
thfe “ guilt ” and “ sin ” vocab¬ 
ulary for Christian sexual 

ethics offers a way forward on 
the vexed question of homosex¬ 
uality. That is acutely difficult 
for professiooal and avowedly 
Christian sexual counsellors, 
who find themselves faced 
with a clear choice. 

Either they advise thar all 
homosexual acts are sinful, 
which is to employ the old 
** good-bad ” division,. or they 
measure each case against the 
needs and capacities of the 
individuals concerned—the 
“ good-better-best ” progression. 
But without that second 
inechod of moral reasoning, 
there is no alternative to 
” bad ” except “ good ”, the ele¬ 
vation of homosexual relation¬ 
ships to the same dignity as 
Christian marriage. 

To work properly, the. new 
' way has to be understood by 
rbe persons being advised. 
Otherwise the advice generates 
guilt From a sense of falling 
short or failure to reach a min¬ 
imum standard of satisfactory 
conduct; or it could be inter¬ 
preted as “ anything goes ”, a 
moral nihilism, the abdication 
of aJI moral discrimination be¬ 
tween different situations and 
cases. 

What .is needed now is to 
explore the theoretical basis of 
the -moral progression from 
good to best, which requires 
an honest dialogue between 
rheologians and psychologists. 
And that is just as relevant to 
heterosexuality as to homosex¬ 
uality. 

Marriages 
Air P. R. Teverson 
and the Hon J. R. G. Gore-Booth 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Temple Church. Fleet 
Street, between Mr Paul Richard 
Teverson, son of Mr and Mrs 
G. E. Teverson, of Beckenham, 
Kent, and the Hon Joanna Gorc- 
Bootb, younger daughter of Lord 
and Lady Gore-Booth, of Westmin¬ 
ster. The Master of the Temple 
officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, the Hon 
David Gore-Booth, wore a gown 
of white French voile with satin 
appiiqu£ and her veil was held 
in place by a headdress of white 
flowers. She carried a posy nf 
white roses and white satin rib¬ 
bons. Riccardo Gambetta. Alex¬ 
ander Arts, the Hon Celia Gore- 
Booth, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Claire Teverson. sister of 
the bridegroom, attended her. Mr 
Mark Malloch-Brown was best 
man. 

A reception was held at the 
House of Lords and the honey¬ 
moon Is being spent in Italy. 

The Hon -R. W. Jackson 
and Miss C. B. Pecle 

The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Edward’s, Stow-on-thc- 
Wold, between the Hon Robert 
Jackson, son of Commander Sir 
Robert Jackson, of New York, and 
Baroness Jackson of Lodi worth, 
of West Sussex, and Miss Caroline 
Peele, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Richardson Peele, of Grey House, 
Stow-cra-tbe-Wold. Gloucestershire. 
The Rev W. H. Way and Bishop 
Gerald Mahon took part in the 
service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white voile trimmed with 
lacc. Miss Elizabeth Clover, Miss 
Fiona Houlckworth and Miss 
Susan Warner attended her. Mr 
David Loughman was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
borne of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent in Jamaica. 

Mr D. E. GriffiUl-Joncs 
and Miss D. J. L. Mockridge 
The marriage took place at St 
Giles's, Horsted Keynes, on Satur¬ 
day between Mr David Griffitb- 
Jones, son of Sir Eric 
Griffith- Jones, QC, and Lady 
Griffith-Jones, of The Cotnbc- 

Latest wills 
Lady Cunningham of Hyndhopc, 
c>f Bishops Waltham. Hampshire, 
widow of Admiral of the Fleet 
Lord Cunniugham of Hvndbope, 
left £98,554 net She left her two 
cartoons by Sheppard of the Battle 
of Matapan and the surrender of 
the Italian Fleet, the ship's bell of 
HMS Scorpion and her signed 
photographs to the Maritime 
Museum, Greenwich. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid : tax not disclosed) : 
Alfred, Mr Basil, of Wiiiesden, 
London .. .. .. £201.757 
Anderson, Mr Keith Malcolm 
Graham. of East Grinstead, 
Sussex, chairman of the Rubber 
Grower's Association 1954-55 

£168,571 
Frankiand. Mr John William, or 
RyehlU. Humberside .. £537,242 
Good son. Miss Winifred Kate, of 
Bridgwater.£288.985 
Linssen, Mr Eugene Florent Pierre 
Alexandre, of Wimbledon 

£226,233 
Payne, Mr George Seymour, of 
Debenham, Suffolk, farmer 

£254,166 
Spurr. Mr Herbert Edward 
William, of Tunbridge Wells 

£379,648 ( 
Whiteman, Mr Thomas Edward, of | 
Stoke St Mllborough. Salop 

£232,003 

k bird’s-eye view of the Royal Show 
! Show is the largest 
ot of its kind in the country, 

the most instructive place 
m which to see it is about 800ft. 
,?e die site. From there it 
nnes obvious that the show Is 
Primarily about farming, field 

*2-' rural crafts, eating ur 
-Bong, but about cars. 
■Banks to Mr Robin Batchelor. 
Ag director of die Hot Air Bal- 
n Company, I was able to ins- 
•ttbe show from a vantage point 
re peaceful than any on the 
?uw. The 650-acrc show site was 
.Out below-in a compact endo- 
J surrounded by gigantic car 
jQL 
Vhne exhibitors were telling 

what to do when the 
rid’s oil ran out In a generation 
two, tiie families of today were 
3ng in long queues of cars, 
tea the cars reached the show- 

- mad they were parked in rows 
joong inwards. 
fp the airborne observer they 
-he the showground with horses 
;orting in me main ring look 
e an ancient dry under siege 
Ji an overwhelmingly powerful 
“ader about to make a final 
anil. Our short flight over the 
aw took place in the middle of 
: second morning when the 
•me jams were at their worst 
5 hues of cars stretched across 
2 horizon. 
The Royal Agricultural Sodetv 

England, which organizes the 
ow. regmtea later In the day 
“*** visitors had been forced 
»i4 * t0L111 hour before they 
Mdi P"14 their ca« in 

? much as 15 minutes* walk 
mL-TS™, toe entrances to the ■owgrouml. 
Ah urgent meeting with the 
i“«L was promised for the 

IL“d nor prevent the 
from recurring later 

adUed. spice- of mud, 
. cn ““de wheels spin helplessly. 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

To charge visitors £1 tD leave their 
cars in fields outside an outstand¬ 
ingly presented collection of exhi¬ 
bits may just be acceptable : to 
make them wait in long queues to 
leave is not. 

If cars are the most obvious 
feature of the show, advertising 
runs them a dose second. The 
balloons fly overhead only because 
they carry advertisements for ciga¬ 
rettes and chocolate. The show 
catalogue, which costs £1, 
drips with as much advertising as 
an agricultural magazine. Visitors 
everywhere are begged and com¬ 
manded to watch ana to listen and, 
above all, to buy. 

Ther; is plenty in the show for 
those without money, once they 
have found enough to get in. The 
entrance fee for tile first two days 
this year was E3.50 for an adult. A 
family of two adults and two 
children that went by car on either 
of those days, booked seats in the 
main ring,’ bought a catalogue, 
visited the flower show and con¬ 
sumed one hot dog. one tinned soft 
drink and a small dish of strawber¬ 
ries for each person, would have 
spent almost £22- 

The show cost about £5m to nut 
on, or more than £20 for each 
visitor. Exhibitors complain each 
year that the charges demanded of 
them by the society are exoijitant- 
But while nothing at the show is 
cheap, nothing Is tawdry, always 
excepting parts of lb® -shopping 

There are bargains, of course. 
One exhibit, shown near rbe dis¬ 
play that 7old farmers bow to use 
new sources of energy to reduce 
their dependence on oil, was 
reduced to £5,000 from its usual . 
£5.500. it was an electricity getter- | 
ator powered by sails on a 3Uft ' 
pole. 

There is almost infinite scope at 
the Royal Show for spending 
money, and there was evidence this 
year that visitors had money to 
spend. The grounds and interior of 
a sumptuous country house could 
have been furnisbed there with 
goods of a quality that has 
supposedlv disappeared. Tradi¬ 
tional English oak furniture 
seemed much in fashion, as were 
bcaw. wrought-iron fire baskets. 

Only the headlines on news¬ 
papers on sale in the showground 
reminded visitors that factories | 
within 10 miles were preparing for * 
more than 3.000 lay-offs and 
redundancies. Politics were nota- 
blv absent from the displays except 
for a stall held by the Safeguard 
British Campaign hi the depths of j 
the shopping area. 

Mr John Silkm. Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
was in Norway talking about fish. 
The speech given at the show by 
Mr Rov Jenkins. President of the 
European Commission, was 
dominated by thoughts of Euro¬ 
pean monetary union. There was 
'inle at the show to indicate dis¬ 
content in British agncnlture. but 
much that suggested prosperity. 

One large placard thar greeted 
visitors as they left the show was 
clearlv intended to puncture the 
contentment of those who saw it. 
The man who held it aloft was 
qulcklv disowned by the Royal 
Agricultural Society of England. 
The Sign he thrust at the crowds as . 
they emerged in heavy rain said: | 
■* Except yc repent, ye likewise j 
shall perish.” i 

Rogate, Hampshire, and Miss 
Deborah Mockridge. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs David Mockridge, of 
Ne wnham's Rough, Horsted 
Keynes, West Sussex. The Rev 
A. D. A. McRae officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her fattier, wore a 
gown of white sflk with a short 
train and veil held in place hy 
a white velvet headband. She 
carried a bouquet of pale yellow 
and white roses, carnations and 
srephan otis. Lisa Collett, Nicola 
Rowland, Miss Yolande Hume 
Masterton and Miss Rachel Mock- 
ridge attended her. Mr Dudley 
Davenport was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent In the Greek 
Islands. 

Mr R. C. A. Southey 
and Miss M. J. Daniell 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Mary’s- Iwernc Minster, 
Dorset, between Mr Robert Clarke 
Allen Southey, eldest son of Sir 
Robert Southey, of Mount Eliza, 
Victoria, Australia, and the late 
Lady Southey, and Miss Moyra 
Jane Danidl, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Paul Daniell, of 
5addlcrs, live me Minster, Bland- 
ford, Dorset. The Rev Keith 
Wedgwood officiated, assisted by 
the Right Rev John D. McKie. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
pin-tucked blouse of crdpe-de-chine 
and a long skirt oif cream 
duchesse satin with a full train. 
Her Brussels lace vdl was held in 
place bv a diamond tiara and she 
carried 'a bouquet of LongJfionim 
lilies. Harry and Katie Owen, 
Miss Frances Drew, Miss Joanna 
Houldsworth. Miss Amanda Wat¬ 
son, Miss Meric Leach and Miss 
Patricia Nugent attended her. Dr 
Edward Crawford was best man. 

a reception was held at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent in Ireland 
and France. 

Mr R. J. Taylor 
and aUss C. C. Rogers 
The marriage took place on Sat¬ 
urday, Jnly 15. at Christ Church. 
Chorieywood, between Mr Robert 
Taylor, only son of Mr and Mrs 
Peter Taylor, of Long Crendon, 
Buckinghamshire, and Miss Claire 
Rogers, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Frank Rogers, of Loud water, 
Rickmansw'ortb, Hertfordshire. 

Appointments 
in the Forces 
Royal Navy 
_ CAPTAINS P. C. try, Fife In cmH. 
Doc 21; K. A. LOW. E. M. B. O KdUv. 
for duly wlUi FOA1B. Del a; J. J. 
Black. H G. de Courcy-Ireland. 
P. U. V. Dlngrman*. J. P. B. O'Rlor- 
dan. V. H. s. Thomas, J. c. Dreycr. 
J. Gamier, r. D A. ThompKOn. F. 
Bowen, for ewe at RODS. Jan V. 

COMMANDERS: U. Hoggarlfi. MOD 
with DNSC. Aug 8: F. O. Lowe, MOD 
with ON Plans. Oct 17: M. F. Dlcfeina. 
for duly ai SHAPE. Jan IS: M. F. 
Bird, A chutes Ui raid. Srot 30: D. E. 
Msnj.CT0h. -.4aTf of CINCFLEET u flc-r-I 
management s«n pflr and OJC FMST 4. 
Dec 12: S C. Palmer. Bristol as 
MEO. Nov 9: J. H. A. Mason, Heron. 
Feb 5: D. J. A. Brfdacr. soafr of 
FOST as 300. Dec o: M7 B. Thomas. 
Tiger In cmd. Oct 6: R. J. Byram, 
MOD .'PE i wlih DGl»v,V,/DLrWP. Dec 
13- K. B Esllln. lor duty with DCW 
*.V. DSWP. Dec 6: G. D. Stubbs, for 
duty inside MOD ■ Cant staffs). Soul 
26. M. Edmunds, retd Un. Sept. 11: 
J. ft. Psngbeurne. retd list. Sept 9. 

St,TtGEQN-COMMA>IDERin»: M. D. 
Hocking, nooke as SOS. Fab 6. 

CHAPLAINS: Rev A. N. Stamp. 
CotJl.-igwoad. Sept 12: Rev U. P. 
Williams, Fltr, Sept 26. 

The Army 
LfEUTEN ANT GENERAL: Ma| Gen 

SJr Pr-.cr Long. 10 he GOC 1 t8Ri 
Corps- July 23. 

BRIGADIER: Col K. Burch to be 
DAP. MOD. July ill. 

COLONELS: C. M. Barron. 10 be 
Col GS. MOD. July 31: D. O. 
O'Reilly, apptd OIC. Catering Gp. 
AlderthoL Juno 5. 

LIEUTENANT COLONELS: .1. G. Oun- 
«one. RA. to he GaOl. Uo Liaison 
HQ. July 21: J. H. Edwards. RE. 
acpld DA Kathmandu. July 5; N. G. 
S Gray. RA. appld GSOl, 30 Liaison 
IIQ. Julr 1: W. V. kerr. RHF. appld 
AAG. CRLS. HQ Scotland. July IT; 
J. D. McCsffcrtv. HAMC. appld 8MO. 
Bicester GairUon. JUIT17: B. F. Ma*- 
nard. R Signals, to be GSOl. RMCS 
Stuli'ennam. Julr HI: J- J- iJiR01’;*1'- 
HAMC. apptd Cons Anaes. BHW Mun¬ 
ster. May 30: R. H. W. Treneman. 
RAMC. arum DDMS. HQ Br Fortos 
Hong Kong, July IT: D- V. WjTek- 
cn-ion. RAMC. to bo Command Con¬ 
sultant in Psychiatry, MRS Rhelndan- 
len. July 'll. 

Royal Air Force 
GROL'P CAPTAINS: B. H. PlasMO 

to MOD as DDESJP 11 JRAF.. Jidy 
IO: £. A. Mansfield to HQ 18 Go as 
SO Eng. July IT. 

MEDICAL: GROUP CAPTAIN: P. L. 
Maybury to MOD as DDC Med i RAF'i. 
July 17. 

Parliamentary diary Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Jlilv 10 Slaicmanl on Europo.sn 
ijntmdl Ut Brrmcn. Suinncm on tnsl 
in Ruaiia or Aiutnly Shuiaratuky and 
Alexander Otn'-hurn. Debate un acra- 
spjca prodtictinn policy. Debate on Etc 
draft btiduel tar 1-.i7-.i. Adoption i Scot¬ 
land ■ BLU, Nauotwtl Hnaltlt Sorvlte 
idcnUandi Bln. inu-rprutsUon Bln.aII 
consnl lilailon measures, .ill read * 
second I fane and passed ihrtr remaln'ng 
-tagos. Adluunundni debate about P.-ai: 
District National Park. Hou>e 
adioumad. 12.-10 air, iTuesdayi. 
July 11: Kendal Market Bin and Tamar 
Hrldoc Bill read the third Unto. Cota- 
nors i Amendment i Dill read a first 
lime. Finance Bill cuiulderc-d on report. 
Adloummeni debate about A21 Pern- 
bury by-rasa. House adjourned. 1.36 
am fWednesday/. 

July 111: Motion to Introduce Student 
Unions iVoluntary Member shtpj Bill 
rejected by 327 vales lo 7V. Finance 
Bill lurthor considered on repon. Ad- 
>QuTttmeTit debate about guarantee and 
warranty companies. House -idlnumud. 
12.4.3 am (Thursday ■ 
July 15: Finance Hill completed ils 
report ntage and was rend Ihc third 
time. Adjournment debate abnui nil 
poUutlon at sea. House adjourned. 
II.SO pm. 

Julr 14: Lords amendments to the 
following Bills considered : Proiecliun 
of Children : Rating i Disabled Per¬ 
sonal : Local Government : and Con¬ 
sumer Safety- Hearing Aid Council 
Act 1!>6B /Amendment i BID considered 
on report and adjourned. Civil Liability 
1 Contribution i Bill. Chronically sick 
and Disabled Persons •’Northern Ire¬ 
land i Bill. Industrial and Provident 
Sod* ties Bill, and Import of Live 
Fish (Scotland > BIU all nassrd ih« 
remaining stages. Merchant Shipping 
i Prevention of Pollution • BUI. Films 
Bill. Unuor Prlres RDI road a second 
lime. Heights amt Measures Act (Cot¬ 
ree Extracts .md Chicory Extracts* 
Order agreed to Adjournment debate 
about tenure of rtats In mansion 
blocks. House adlourtted, 4.43 pm. 

House of Lords 
July 10: Kings Collage London Rill. 
Greater London Council ■ General 
Powersi Bill, Local Government Bill. 
Rating (Disabled Persons' BUI. Inner 
Urban Areas Bill Consumer- Safety 
BUI all read Uie third tbme md passed. 
Employment Protection Bill ■ Consoli¬ 
dation i road a second time. Statement 
on European Council In Bremen State¬ 
ment on trials In Russia ol Anatoly 
Shcharanikr and Alexander Ginzburg 
Represents lion or the People Bill read 
a second lime and passed the remaining 
stages. Farm Capital Grom • Variation. 
i No 31 Scheme agreed to. Debate on 
EEC shipbuilding policy. Debate on 
collection or milk churns. Houso 
adjourned, h.38 pm. 

July 11: Iron and sice] (Amendmentl 
BIU and House or Common* Adminis¬ 
tration Bill both read a second Umc. 
Land Drainage ■ Scotland) i Amend¬ 
ment t Order agreed lo. Community 
Service by offenders ■ Scotland i Bill 
passed the comm I lice stage. Transport 
Bill passed the report stage. Debate on 
unit HUM management charges- House 
adlouniad. y.55 pm. 

July 12: Lord Buxton of Also Intro¬ 
duced. Pdrtlainonrjrv Pensions Bill. 
Homes Insolation Bill and Employment 
■ Continental shein BID all read a 
second time, independent Broadcast¬ 
ing Authority BIU passed ihe report 
stage. Then BIU. Commons amend¬ 
ments considered. House adjourned. 
7.22 pm. 

July 15: Slate Immunity BUI. Commons 
amendments considered. Halos_ Bill 
read the third Umc and passed. Euro- Kan Communities fDorinltlon or Treal¬ 

ii i No 51 i Joint European Toro*. 
Order and European Communities 
.Privilege* of Ihc Joint European 
Torus i Order agreed lo. House 
adlourncd. 6.06 pm. 

Church news 
Appointments 

Tb« Rev N. S. McCulloch, dio¬ 
cesan missioner for the diocese of 
Norwich, and priext-iu-charge 
designate of St Thomas's and St 
Edmund's, Salisbury, has been 
appointed Archdeacon of Sarum, 
and the Rev E. R. Francis, Vicar 
and Rural Dean of Rochester, bax 
been appointed Archdeacon of 
Br-crmley, a member of the Kent 
industrial chaplaincy and an hon¬ 
orary canon of Rochester Cathed¬ 
ral. 
Other appointments include : 

The Rev J. D. Lytle. Vicar of Brass- 
Ington and Brad bourne, diocese of 
Derby, to b* Rural Dean of wirks- 
wtn-th. same diocese. 

TTie Rev P. J. Mason. Rector of St 
Mary's. Bloke Nowlnaton. diocese of 
London, to be Vicar ar Wnitlc. diocese 
of Chelmsford. ... , „ 

The Rev E. W. NadJeanU. Dfuenr 
Chaplain lo EducaUon In Bedford, dlo- 
ccfj or Si Albans. u> be Chanialn to 
Lancaster Unlvenriiy. dlocoso ol Black- 
burn. 

The Rev P. w. Pugh. Team Vicar in 
the DO rch eat or Team Ministry, Dtoccsa 
of Salisbury, to bo Reel or or 9 ml bridge. 
Dorset. . 

The Rev p. G. Jones. Driest-ln-charpo 
Of Watorbanch with Land beach, dlocose 
of Ely, to bo Rector of St Peter end 
Bl Paul. Charlton by Dover, dloccso of 
CARteKmry. 

The Rev K. G. Skipper. Vicar of 
Derminuown, diocese of \qrk, w be 
War or Aldbrouoh with Colden Parva- 
saiue diocese 

Diocese of Ripon 
The Rov J. N. O. Horton. Vicar of 

Middleton Teas with Molsonby. to be 
Vicar of Middleton Ty*» Jnd orlMI-ln- 
charge Of Cron and ErfJ-olme. 

The Bn- .1. R. \«‘. SlDer. Vicar of 
Gimnn with Kirk by Ravensworth. to be 
also priosUin-chnrne ot Molsonby. 

Tho Rov m. B. Taylor. Vicar or SI 
Peter with St CuUiben. Hunslct Moor, 
to be Vicar of Star-beck, same dloccso. 

Diocese- of Southwark 
The R4v G. R. Bennolt. Team Vicar 

of All Saint*', Easi Sheen, parish or 
Mortlake With East Sheen, to be Vicar 
Of St Paul's. Heme Hill. 

The Rev N. C. Heavisides, curoie of 

St Poier's. Stockton-on-Tees, dlocowr of 
nornam. lo bo Succeaiar of Southwark 
Cathedral. 
..The Rev A. 9. Lucas, curate of Si 
Mary s. Calerham. to be parish priest 
or SI Michael's, SrockweU. 

Diocese ot Leicester 
. The Rcj- tl. Rlchotby, curoie nf 
Waston Fsvcll. diocese of Poier- 
borough, to be Precentor or Leicosicr 
Cathedral. 

Canon S. H. Rumsey. rormeriy 
Vicar or itTieutone. to be canon 
omnnins of Lelresler Cathedral- 

Diocese tif Loodon 
The Rev F. T. Socombr. Rector of 

Hanwoll. to be also Area Doan of 
Ealing West. 

The Rev D. C. Smith pries 1-in¬ 
ch urge of 91 Pelor with Si Thomas, 
Bethnal Croon, lo ba Vicar, 

Diocese ot Newcastle 
Tho Rov R. O. HUI. curoie of 

Chrisi Church Walker, to be prlOSL- 
ln-cnarge of Holy Trinity. Tynemouth. 

The Rev L. C. Jenkins, curate of 
Si Mary’s. Monfcscstop. to be Vicar 
of Stilremoor. 

Diocese of Norwich 
Canon D. P. Maurice. Vicar of 

Norm Walsham with Anilnghnm. to 
anrve In ihe GJavcn Suffice? Associa¬ 
tion of Parishes. _ 

The Rev A. B. Boar. Rector ol 
Bacaton St Lawrence wtLh Ashman- 
haugh and Hoveton SI Pelcr. and 
oricsl-In-chargD of runitcad with SCO 
Ruston. lo be priosl-ln-charge of All 
Saints*. Mars ham and St Mary's. 
Burgh nest Aylsluun. 

Diocese of Chichester 
Ihe Rov D, G. Carter, floclor of 

Christ Church. St Leona rd's-on-Sea. 
lo be Rural Dean or KafiUigs. 

Canon W. Greenfield. Vicar of All 
Saints'. Hove, to be Vicar of Wen 
Wittering. _ .. _ _ 

Tho Hcv G. H. Paton Rector or 
Laughton with Rloe and I'.h a lying ton. 
lo be Vicar of Hard wtlh Kingston 
and Rodmcii. 

Tho Rev C. H. Sollaro. Mcar of 
Hampton, diocese or London, to bo 
Rector of Nuthurst. 

Reslgoa lions 
The Rev H. W. Bed lac. priest- 

in-charge of St John's. Carlion Hill. 
Brightnn, dlocoac of Chlchpaler. 

Canon R. J. Cobb. Vicar of Ruu- 
ington. diocese of ChlchwUir. 

canon R. E. Hill. Vicar of Ciren¬ 
cester with Watarmoof. diocese of 
Gloucester. _ _ 

The Ven 5. S. wtngfteld-Dieby. as 
Archdeacon of So rum. canon residen¬ 
tiary and Kroa surer of Salisbury 
Cathedral, early hi 1979. 

Science report 

Physics: Bubbles of light 
A new way of storing information 
may emerge from the unexpected 
discovery by American scientists 
of " bubbles ” of tight in thin 
electric luminescent films. The 
discovery of the bubbles was 
announced by Dr W. Rucble, Dr 
V. Marrello and Dr A. OntOD ar a 
recent meeting of the American 
Institute of Mining, Metallurgical 
and Petroleum Engineers in Santa 
Barbara, California, The team had 
been investigating the phenomenon 
of electroluminescence, in which 
thin films of seme substances give 
ont light when they are subjected 
to a varying electric field. A 
rather similar phenomenon under¬ 
lies television tubes, in which a 
thin film coating on the tube pres 
out light when it is struck by a 
beam of electrons. It is in the 
display of Information on large 
screens that electroluminescence 
effects hold particular promise, 
and that has encouraged much 
research effort devoted to its 
investigation. 

As a part of that effort, the 
San Jose Research Laboratory of 
IBM In California have been 
studying the properties of thin 
films of zinc sulphide containing 
minute amounts of manganese. 
When an alternating voltage is 
applied to a point on such films, 
an electroluminescent effect is 
induced and the area around that 
point glows. The new discovery 
emerged when the frequency of 
the alternating voltage was in¬ 
creased about KT.000 times a 
second. 

At those high frequencies minute 
spots of light appeared in the film. 
The bubbles of light were only 
1/25.000 of an inch in diameter 
and they seemed to wander around 
from one region of the film to 
other regions nearby- Increasing 
the frequency even further caused 
the bubbles of light to wander over 
a larger area. 

Through a microscope the. scien¬ 
tists could see that the bubbles 
were pouring out of particular 
regions of the tihu “like water 
from a bubbling spring They 

believe that those “ springs ” 
occur where there is a flaw in 
the regular crystalline structure 
of the film. 

The existence of such bubbles 
of • light is quite unexpected. It 
is analogous In many ways to the 
tiny domains of magnetism chat 
can be produced in some materials. 
Those magnetic bubbles can be 
externally Controlled and moved 
around and are being used to pro¬ 
vide extremely high density stor¬ 
age of information for computing. 
Information storage In light 
bubbles may become a part of 
future computer cecbnoiogy but 
only If physicists can find a way 
to contra! their movement and 
prerent them from wandering 
around at will. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 

Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 
Nature, the international science 
journal. Is published weekly in 
London by Macmillan Journals. 
Ltd. 

OBITUARY 5.’. 1‘- 

MR BERNARD ALTON 
Former secretary o£ the NPA 

House of Commons 
Today ai 2..TO: Scotland mil. conildera- 
rlan oi Lord* ardpnrtm<-nta. Malian 
on Anprooriailon • No O • i Northern 
Ireland ■ Crdnr 
Tomorrow at 3.SO: Srotland BUI. con¬ 
clusion of consideration of Lord* 
amendment*. Timetable motion on 
Lord* amendment* lo Scotland Bill. 
Wi-dnr*dHy ai 3.AO. Wdlcfc BUI. eon- 
s Idem I Ion of Lords amendments. 
Motion on Rent (Northern Ireland > 
Order. 
Thursday at 2.30: Wales BUI. conclu¬ 
sion or consldcroUon of Lord* amend- 
mrnis. 
Friday at 11 : Lard* mcaiaaro on Inner 
Urban Areas BUI. Independent Broad¬ 
casting Authority Bill and GaRimuHrr 
Service hy Olfondara i Scotland' BUI. 
MoUon* an (he Cinematograph nInis 
■ rallftcttan or Lew i Order, the Pro¬ 
tection Of Depositor* lAccoimisi 
■ Amendment i Regulation*. E-urn oean 
Snare Agency Order and on ihe Domi¬ 
nica Tormina Don of Association Order. 
Proceedlnos an tho Employment Pro- 
lecilon HUI and ihe statute Law Re- 
peat* Bill, both conaolldailon moat-urcs. 

Select committees 
Wednesday Expend! lure. Trade and 
Industry subcommitlec. Subject: Mcn- 
surtx to prevent collision* and strand¬ 
ing or noxtnus cargo carriers In v-aiors 
around the United Kingdom. Wltitcf-.os: 
United Kingdom PUoLa. Lloyd* Regis¬ 
ter or Shipping. Room 16. 10.30. 
Thursday: Race Relation* and Immigra¬ 
tion. Sublect: EHocl* of Untied King¬ 
dom membership of F.EC on rare rela¬ 
tion* and Immigration Witnesses: 
L’nlteri Kingdom Inuniqranu Advisory 
Service. Room 6. 4 pm. 

House of Lords 
Today at 2.3(1' British Transport Docks 
BIU Uitrd reading. Debate on report on 
opposed Clause* oi lut-ai yov\-niriuni 
private Bills. House Ol Unmaiu 
A dm bits troll on BIU. committee. Do be la 
on report oi Etc commit loo on sheep- 
meat. Employment! PTOluCtlOn Bill 
i Cij-i&olldatiom commitLce. Maximum 
Number of Judges Order. Valuation 
Lists i Poslponcmi-ni • Ordor. Unemato- 
graph Films i Collodion or Lnvyi. 
■ Amendment No At Ri-gulallon*. Pro- 
lerllon of Deposlior* lArcounlai 
• tinendmcmi RngulaUnns. Debale on 
lulurc or aarospaco industry, 
lomurrow at 3.32' Slieilloid Grnerot 
Cemetery BIU. second reading. Statute 
Law Repeal* aill (Conaoliosucn ■ enni- 
mltteo. employment Protoctlon „BUI 
■ Consolidationi. report. Iron and Bleci 
i Amendment i BUI. third readmit- 
Homes Insulation DHL ccmnilllce. Em- 
plOFment iCnntlni-ntdl Shelf* Fill 
committee. ParUameniary Pension* 
Bill. commlLiee. Debate on aid rot 
victims or ertmo. 
tvednoiday at 2.30; Statute Law 
Repeal* Bill • Consolidation i report. 
Employment Proloellon 811! iConxoU- 
dationi, Utlrd reading. Independent 
Broadcasting Authority Bill and Trans¬ 
port BUI. third reading. Finance Bill, 
second reading and remaining ' Mages. 
Thursday at 5: Statute Law Repeals 
Bill ■ Consolidation i third reading. 
House or Commons Administration Bill 
and Coinmunilv service by Offenders 
rScotland i Bin. third readings. Scoi- 
land Bill, conslclnration of Commons 
reason* lor reJrcHino Lord* amend¬ 
ment*. Six Northern Ireland Order. 
Debate on oversea* students. 
Friday at U: Scotland Bill, continua¬ 
tion of consideration or Common* rea¬ 
eons for rejecting Lords amendments 
ir not completed on Thursday. 

Select committees 
Tomorrow: EEC Subcommittee A 
■ Finance, Economic*, and Regional 
Policyi. Subject: Draft directive on 
Insurance other than life Inmirancc. 
UTirii--..',. UrlUsh Insunirs' European 
Comm III cO. Doited Kingdom Insurance 
Brokers' European Committee, and 
Oopanmcni 01 TMde. 3.30 nm. 
Wednesdav: EEC subcommUtee B 
tirade and TVealiesi, Sublect; Com¬ 
munity rules concerning iron and steel 
Industry. Witnesses: Deporimanl or 
Industry. 11 am. 

Mr Bernard Alton, C£E, 
MVO. who was secretarj’ of the 
Newspaper Publishers' Associa¬ 
tion, from 1936 co 1968, died 
on July 15 ai the afee of 74. 

Born in 1903, he was elected 
a Fellow of the Chartered Insti¬ 
tute of Secretaries to 1932. At 
the same time he was reading 
for the Bar and was called to 
the Bar by Grays Inn in 1944. 
He was appointed assistant 
secretary of the Institute of 
Journalists in 1926. His work 
attracted the notice of Sir 
Thomas McAral the then secre¬ 
tary of the Newspaper Pro¬ 
prietors Association, and he 
was appointed assistant secre¬ 
tary to the NPA in 1933 and 
secretary in 1936. 

The highlight of his career 
was his work as secretary of 
the Newsprint Supply Company 
formed in 1940 to deal with 
the crisis in the supply of news¬ 
print for the British Press 
brought a hour by the German 
invasion of Scandinavia and 
the consequent cutting off of a 
large source of supply of paper 
and paper making materials. 
The only other source was 
North America from which 
this country had previously 
drawn about one-third of its 
requirements. Newspapers with 
access to North American sup¬ 
plies agreed ro pool their con¬ 
tracts for the benefit of the 
British press as a whole and 
the Newsprint Supply Company 
took over the responsibility for 
importing the newsprint " and 
organizing its equitable distri¬ 
bution. 

In Eliis task the company was 
granted complete control-of all 
imported and home produced 
newsprint by tbe government. 
The operations of the company 
were financed by bank loans 
guaranteed by the leading 
newspapers in the country. To 
facilitate its operations and 
effect economies in the trans- 

, \ 
port of newsprint the company 
operated a ‘fleet of ships, six of 
which were specially built ro 
its requirements At tht peak 
of its activities!, the company 
was importing over 600,000. 
tons of newsprint a year wilirw 
a turnover of thirty million 
pounds. The business was con* 
ducted on a non-profit making 
basis and all newspapers 
throughout the United King¬ 
dom received regular supplies 
of newsprint at ilie same equa- 
ized standard price. When in 
July 1959 the time came in 
wind up the co v pauy, the 
directors agreed that any sur¬ 
plus should be distributed to 
newspaper charities. The wind¬ 
ing up process was a big task 
which took five years to com¬ 
plete but it was found possible-.-; 
to achieve a surplus of morer-lV 
than £25,000 which was distrib¬ 
uted to six charities. 

As an unofficial ambassador 
of the Press io planning the 
coverage of pubUc function* 
Alton was in constant request 
and was placed in charge of 
the interests of the newspaper 
and agency correspondents 
who attended two Coronations 
in Westminster Abbey of King . 
George the Sixth and of the 
Queen. 

When tbe first Royal Com¬ 
mission on the Press recom¬ 
mended the establishment of a 
Press Council on a voluntary 
basis, Alton took a leading 
part in the preliminary discus¬ 
sions among the represent¬ 
atives of the various sections 
was the Press Council's first 
secretary in 1953-54. He was 
also responsible for establishing 
the voluntary control system for 
raising the standard of adver¬ 
tising in national newspapers. 

He was made MVO in 1946 
and CBE in 1967. 

He married in 1934. Eleanor 
Francis Peach. They had trvo 
sons and two daughters. 

MISS FRIDERICA DERRA DE MORODA 
Miss Friderica Derra dc 

Moroda, OBE, died in hospital 
in Salzburg on June 19 after a 
long illness, aged 81. During a 
varied career as dancer, 
teacher, director and scholar, 
her outstanding achievements 
were ro help preserve ihe 
excellent system of ballet in¬ 
struction developed by Enrico 
Ceccbetti and to build up one 
of the largest and best collec¬ 
tions of dance material in pri¬ 
vate hands. 

Miss Derra de Moroda was 
born at Pozsony (now Bratisla¬ 
va) on June 2, 1897, of Greek 
and Hungarian parentage. She 
made her debut as a recital 
dancer at the Vienna Secession 
exhibition in 1912, toured Ger¬ 
many and Russia, but settled 
in England the following year. 
It was here, while dancing in 
music halls and pantomime, 
that she studied with 
Cccchetti, later becoming nne 
of bis assistants. 

She was one of the founders 
of the Cecchetti Sori«y in 
1922. formed to preserve his 
teachings. She helped prepare 
the Manual of his method, and 
was joint author with Margaret 

Craske of The Theory and 
Practice of Advanced Allegro 
in Classical Ballet. 

During the 1930s, Miss Derra 
de Moroda arranged dances for 
the operas at Glyndeboume 
and Sadler's Weils: she also 
taught annually at the Mozat- 
teum Summer School in So]?, 
burg. In 1936 she became *a 
British subject. In spite of 
that, she received and accepted 
an invitation to direct the 
KDF-Ballett which gave its 
first performance at the Kroll 
Opera House, Berlin, in 1941. 
That was the official ballet of 
the Kraft durch Freude 
(" Strength through Joy ”). 
movement. 

When the company was dis¬ 
banded in 1944, Miss Derra de 
Moroda was internod. In 1945, 
she returned to Salzburg where 
she seeded, founded a school 
and taught until 1967. Latterly 
she was occupied entirely by 
her dance library and archive 
and by research into tbe his¬ 
tory of dance. She was made 
an OBE in 1974 and was given 
an honorary doctorate of the 
University of Salzburg in 1977. 

SIR GEORGE MITCHELL 
Sir George Mitchell, CB. QC, 

died on July 10 at the age of 
67. He was born in Edinburgh 
and was educated at George 
Watson’s College and Edin¬ 
burgh University where, after 
graduating MA, LIB. he won 
the Vans Dunlop Scholarship in 
Law in 1937. In the same year 
he was admitted to the Faculty 
of Advocates. After service in 
the Border Regiment and the 
War Office during the Second 
World War, he was called to 
the English Bar (Inner Templel 
in 1945. In 1946 he entered the 
Lord Advocate’s Department, of 
which he was a member until 
his death. From 1969 to 1976 
he held the office of Legal 
Secretary to the Lord Advocate 
and First Parliamentary Drafts¬ 
man For Scotland. He took silk 
in 1972. 

He leaves a widow and two 
children. 

J.M.M. writes: 
George Mitchell was endowed 

DR CYRIL BARON 
Dr Cyril Baron, MRC5, LRCP, 

a former president of Lbe 
Coroners’ Society of England 
and Wales, died on July 12, at 
tbe age of 75. He was Coroner 
for Surrey from 1939 to 1964, 
and for the western district of 
Greater London from 1965 to 
1966. 

Dr Baron's essay on Dr 
Thomas Glisson, the man who 
first described tbe covering of 
the liver, gained him the Wix 
Prize at the age of 20, while 
he was studying medicine at St 
Bartholomew’s Hospital. He 
passed his Bar Finals three 
years later, taking a first class 
in criminal law. In 1936, having 
practised medicine for 13 years, 
he was called to the Middle 
Temple and embarked on a 
career in law. Doctor at the 
Bar, an engagingly modest 
acount of his experiences in 
both professions, was published 
in 1977. 

Lady Violet Vernon, wife of 
Major Mervyn Vernon, MVO, 
and younger daughter of the 
second Earl of Cromer, died on 
July 2. She was married in 
1937. 

with the highest intellectual 
gifts and bad,a deep and—so it 
seemed—intuitive knowledge of 
the law. But he had verv much 
more—he bad an integrity 
which was, quite simply, com¬ 
plete : a humanity and compas¬ 
sion which were not to be con¬ 
fined ; and a wit which 
enlivened and delighted all who 
had the privilege of working 
with him. As the Head of a 
small, but sensitive. Govern¬ 
ment Department he had an 
unerring judgment on which 
successive Lord Advocates 
greatv depended. He will be 
greatly missed by colleagues 
and friends. 

If a very personal note mov 
be added, ir would be tbis. It 
is not very often in life that 
one meets" a person who is 
rotaly seflcss. whose thought is 
always for others, who natur¬ 
ally put his neishbour first and 
himself last. George Mitchell 
was such a person. 

Our deepest sympathy goes to 
Elizabeth and the family. 

MR H. J. BARTON- 
CHAPPLE 

Mr C- L. Metcalfe writes: 
Already in his seventies when 

first appointed to the council 
of the Telecommunication En¬ 
gineering an-d Manufacturing 
Association, Harry Barton- 
Chappie had an eventful career 
behind him. having served in 
the Roval Flying Corps in the 
First World War, and having 
worked with Baird on the deve¬ 
lopment of television in the 
early 1920s, andi on radin 
counter measures in the RAF 
during the Second World War. 

Although not rhe most ouc- 
s-'oken of council members, his 
dignity and courtesy at all times 
earned him the respect and 
affection of all who came into 
contact with him. 

To his widow, to whom he 
was devoted, to his_ sons, oi 
whose achievements in theatre 
and television he was justifiably 
proud, oad to their families we 
offer every condolence. 

Lady Malkin, widow of Sir 
William Malkin, GCMG, CB. KC, 
died on June 28. She was Mar¬ 
garet, daughter of R. B. Morris, 
and she was married in 1913. 
Her husband died in 1945. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Thursday. July 
16, 1953 

Kenyatta retrial 
From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, July 15.—The Kenya 
Supreme Court, sitting as a court 
of appeal, today quashed tbe con- 
vicrions and sentences of Jdmo 
Kenyatta and (ire, other Africans 
imposed by tbe ' magistrate at 
Kapengnria, Mr Thacker. The two 
judges, Mr Justice Rudd and Mr 
Justice Mayers, upheld tbe con¬ 
tention of the defence counsel, 
Mr D. N. Pritr, QC. at the trial 
that the magistrate had no juris¬ 
diction to try the case. Being of 
opinion that the transfer of the 

trial to the magistrate and the 
consequent convictions and sen¬ 
tences were nullities, they further 
ordered a retrial of all the appel¬ 
lants. In its judgment the court 
said : “ We think it unfortunate 
that an appeal of this nature 
should have to be decided on an 
error of jurisdiction, without any 
question of going into the merits 
of law and fact in the appeals.” 
Although no order mbs made on 
the custody of the appellants, they 
remained in police care and were 
later detained under the emer¬ 
gency regulations. Special security 
precautions were taken. The wired- 
in district council hall where the 
appeal * was heard was heavily 
guarded by armed police, and 
police officers mood on the roof 
with sren guns. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, July 10. Dealings End, July 21. 5 Contango Day, July 24. Settlement Dey, Aug 1 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted.) 

Capitalization 
t Company 

BRITISH FUNDS 

Price Ch'gc Gross Oh 
lift on (Hr yld 

Frida; week pence fr F"E 

400m Excrh 5*. 1878-78 90ft, +ft, 1.046 8X83 
130pm Trrts UW1079 1D1V -fta 11.331 83*0 
83Pm Treas PrUn SA . 3.137 6.833 
37!is Elec 4Vi 16T+-79 Sft .. 4.433 7JW 

1200m Treas 1044a IST9 XKPii *4* 10.480 18378 
31m Elec 3W 1076-70 Sft •• S.d 6.768 

UIOOm Tress CneS^ 1880 0TV *4* 823410JJT0 
1100m Treas *t*rl8S0 87V •»* 9.71910.873 

liTT-M 83V *4. 3-733 T.M3 
SVftXCTWOM*. *4 9578 8.638 
131 1880 103U» *4. 13537 U U8 

TOOm Treas UV< 1881 lOOUu *4 11.423 UJM 
483m Treas 34ft 137WD 90 • ■ 3.888 7.838 

8V* 1981 96V *4t 10. UT 1L32fi 
IMl 834 *4 8.8581X073 

94><1H1 95V •»*. 85001X540 
3V 1M1 8SV *4 3.478 8.112 

12Vr 1381 103V *4|s 12534 U.477 
64ft U«MQ 93>V> -Uu. 9009 11.017 

3ft 1883 B4V • . 3559 B.146 
14ft 1063 1084 *4 13.688 U.638 

8Vft 1982 BOV -ft. 9.128 U53B 

2S2m Trau 
400m Fund 
BOOM E*rt 

82+m Treu 
HOm Each 
Spam gxcti 
POOm Each 
Grata Exrfl 
Mlm Tree* 
400» Treas 
600m Treas 
MOm Treu 
KLIOtn Fjcll 
800m Eli* 
600m Each 
Ws Treas. 
600m Traa* 
SCPsi Fund 
600m Treas 
52831 Fund 
300m Treu 

1053m Tnuis 
603m Treas 
fiOOm Treu 
OOOm Treas 

91V 

94ft 1983 
84ft 1963 
3ft 1983 

12ft 1983 
94ft 1983 
S>>ft 198244 824 
8>ift 1984-86 874 -V 
64ft 188547 784 'V 
TVr 196568 80V **V 

3ft 187588 63 -ft 
3ft 198589 664 «, 

13ft 1980 104 *4 
84ft 1987-90 78V -ft 

MOm Trau UVr 1981 954 
WOrn Fund 54ft 198741 664 

101 800m Treu 124ft 1993 
600m Trau 10ft ibm 
800m Each 124 ft 1892 

1100m Trau 124ft 1993 
room Fund Vt 1993 

1254m Trau 134ft 1993 
600a Trru IfFr 1894 

lOOOtn EkH 
800m Trw 

1000m Trau 
2I4m Gas 
worn Fjwn 

51V 

UVr 1994 
9ft 1894 

13ft 1985 
3ft 1990.95 444 

104ft 1999 84V 
lOOm Treas 12Vc 1995 102ft 
**J0m Trru S'* 1392X0 80V 

1390m Trau 134ft 1986 1134 
600m Excb 134ft 1986 1054 
41a Rdmptn 3'.- 1896-96 43V 

1300m Treas 134ft 1987 1034 
90Qm EXCb 104ft 1997 894 
800m Trau IVC 1987 TB 

3000m Treas 84ft 199596 62V 
I loom Treu ISftft 1998 122V 

800m Excb 12ft 1990 974 
600m Trru 9ft.- 1999 79V 
800m Treat 10>jft 1809 864 
443m Fund 344 199504 36 
DCOm Treas 8ft 206506 69 

lOMm Treu 5>rv 2005-12 46V 
OOflra Treu 74ft 2012-13 44 
363m Consols Vt 314 

1908a War Ln 3>ift 30V 
230 in Coov =V, 344 
53 m Trau Vr 24V 

778a C.imnls SPj^r 20V 
152m Treu 2ft,-Aft 73 35| 

•1H» -4 10.06111.720 
904 •*» 95821133 
804 -4 3.744 8578 
mv *®» u.ssru.eoo 

10.148 11.624 
6.898 9 776 
9.688 10.833 
853010568 
8574 11.024 
4 779 8.629 

*4 7.62210.203 
->4 12.501 1X337 
-V 10.42311.489 
-4 12.297 12.435 

8.883 10.864 
-4 12.38812.352 
•V 11776 12508 

1024 -*4 12-54612.612 
98*i -V 12-371 12579 

-V 9.75A 11582 
. 12.927 12.752 

-4 12.043 12 617 
-4 12.682 12.717 
-V 11.45112.043 

•-4 12525 12.609 
-ft 6.798 9588 

•+H 12.036 13583 
*4 12.70712.688 
-V 11 671 12.179 
-4 12.187 12.868 
-4 12.80012.710 
-4 4577 9.747 

*4 12.804 12.749 
•V 13.270 12511 
-V 11710 12 178 
•V 11.074 11.826 
<4 12.13913574 
-4 12.614 12.664 
-V U 969 12572 
-V 12.342 12.524 
-ft 9 727 11.013 
-ft 1158412.200 
-ft 11714 11.968 

a 12.088 12 153 
*-V 12.529 
•V 1X496 .« 
•V 10573 
-4 12.6U .. 
-4 12. MB .. 
-4 12.563 .. 

63V 
108V 
116V 
103>i 
79V 
85V 

Capitalization 
z company 

Price Cta’se Gross Dfr 
last on dir 

Friday wee* pence fc P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A—*B 

14 Jm AAH mT-C 103 -2 9J 9.0 75 
720.000 AC Cara IS •I 1.4 4.0 75 

fi.019.000 AGB Rssearch 100 +» 9J9 3 310.4 

EXfim APV Hldgi 337 *17 8.7 35 A4 

UJm AarooshR Bra* 68 +1 3.0 4.4 fij 

1.792.000 A CTO* 113 +2 3.6 3.3 117 

47.2m Do A as -fl 35 4J 9.7 

7.908.000 Adda Int 441, ♦lft L0 13 8J 

23 4m Ad wen Group 262 +2 13 J 3.8 7 2 
9=8.000 Acron'i A Gsn sa 3J fi.0 10 3 

13.5m .Urfls lnd S3 •2 4.6 88 89 
- Akzo HO 

219.7a Albrishl A W 197 
63.5m .Mean Ord 118 

85=0.000 DO 10ft' 4Bift 
17 4m Do 9ft Cot £145 

h -I 

*1 
-4 

7.0 3 7 132 
18.9 10.1 4.7 
KHO 12.9 
900 84 .. 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

Price Cb’ge Gross DIt 
las on die yld 

Friday week pence ft Pt 

1,623.000 Cm-asrcrofl 
3.433. BOO CfsaJl 

103.4m Cos tain R 
2.700.000 coin nyaide 

135m Courts (Furni 
13.3m DO A MV 

333.3m C our Laulda 

17 
83 
38*. 

Alginate lnd 273 -10 212 7.7 B.O 
Allen E. Balfour 47 n -3 fi.fi 14.0 9.9 

Allen w c. 47 4J 9.1 5.3 
Allied Colloids 73 -1 2.6 16 UX 

ftlllnd 1uw1mov« 72 +1 «J fl.7 5.8 
Allied Plant IS .. 1.1 7.1 8.8 

Alpthr Hldgs 07 -1 35 55 17X 
Amal Mcul 330 .. 24.0 7 3 13.4 

140 

23 

108 

•a 
174 
39 

118 
33 

19 

93 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
12s AuM 5ft r 77-50 83 
Mm AUM 3*i»r fil-83 83*1 
10m Ausi 8ft 01*93 70 
14m Aiul 7ft 78-81 804 
— Chilean Mixed 80 

Sm E Africa 77-83 72V 
- Herman 4Vft 1830 400 
- Hungary 4ft> 1924 50 
- Ireland Tfti- 81-63 834 

7m Jamaica T4ft T7-T9 874 
— Japan Ass 4ft 1910 390 
- Japan «c* 83-88 a 

5523 10 956 
6.708 11.632 
7.633 11.524 
7.951 11.766 

■7B4 13374 

Kenya 
' 7m MaLsya 

13m N s 
11m N Z 
12m X Z 
3m N Rhd 
lm Nyasa 

Peru 

34,7842 704 
Tftr 78-82 844 

«ft 76-80 944 
74'. 88-82 664 
7*^, 83-86 834 
6ft 78-H 88 
6ft 78-61 88 
6ft An 142 

6 538 13333 
8.836 1X819 
6330 11.390. 

10.791 12.446 
8.177 11.040 
8.757 11 mm 
6.767 11.440 

3m 3 Africa 9Vft 79-61 94ft 
Mm S Rhd TVr 63-70 31 
1m a Rhd 
9m S Rhd 

— Spanish 
4m Tang 

4Vft- 87-92 43 
6ft 78-81 81 
4ft 3d 

34ft 78-82 90 

}■:: 

Uruguay ft"r 96>i 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
28m L C C 
am ICC 
13m LCC 
30m LCC 
23m LCC 
20m LCC 
am LCC 
40m a L «• 
am g lc 
75m GLC 

iOOm GH- 
Hs C Of L 
17m AS Ml 
20m Af Ml 
12m As Ml 
10m Bel taxi 
3m Hrlfititn 

amdeti 

3ft 1920 a 
9ft 00-83 79 

SVft 77-61 B4V 
5ft; az-6178 
3*rV 89-87 674 

6ft 78-78 85V 
SVft 88-GO 60ft 
SVft 90-92 66 
0ftr 80-82 92ft 
Ift'e 1942 101>> 

13.437 
6327 10.774 
630611.437 
7.046 10.519 
8.185 11.430 
6.281 10.331 

10.139 12.128 
10.651 12.406 
10.269 11.743 
12.156 11 968 1 

19.2m Amal Power 
1.845.000 Amber Day 40 

730.000 Amber Ind Hide* 36 
1.907.0(0 Anchor Cham 67 

21.8m Anderson Strain 68 
6.783.000 Anglin TV 'A' 80 

150.4m Anglo Amer lnd 360 
853.000 Ang Swiss HI dr- 33 

7.986.000 Applryard 100 
7.040.000 Aquasculuni 'A' 42 
5X04.000 ArllnglDD Mir 129 

14.6m Armluge Shank* 71 
30.1m Arnut Equip 83 
38.0m Ass Biscuit 77 

8.055.000 Ass Bonk 
233 lm As* Bril Food 
100 1m Am Engineer 

7.203JWK An Fisheries 
17.0m ah Lolsurr 
91 8m An Sr'i 

6.681X00 ASS Paper V. 
60.8m An Tel 'A' ' 

376.000 Am Too Hus 
1533.000 Aklbu/y A Mdley 48 
1.600.000 ALIUne Bros SO 
2X17.000 AutUotronlc 
7 269.000 AullAWIborg 

12.9m Aurora tfldg* 
1.038.00a Austin E. 98 

47.2^ Auloaiaate Pd 44 
6.081.000 A tan a Grp 

59.4m ' Avery, 
13 7m Aron Rubber 

1.030.6m R AT. lnd 
692m Do Did 
a4m BBA Grp^ 

159.7m BET Did ' 
181.1m BICC * ' 
244.8m BOC lm ' 
98 dm BPB lnd 

714.000 BPM Hldgi A’ 
27.0m BSG ]R1 
SSXni BSB Ltd 

167.2m BTH Lid 
122 7m Babcock A W 

1X40.000 Baggen dee Brk 
2X36.000 Bailey C.B Ord 

27Xm Baird w. 
22.4m Baker Perkins 

4.737 000 Bamberger* 49 
6X72.000 Bam ben Store* 83 
7.729.000 Barker 0 Dbieo 11V 

229.8m Barlow Rand 223 
1.070.000 Barr. 0 Wallace 107 
1.1X1-000 Do A 106 

I 33.9m Burnt Dev* 102 
I 4,893.000 B arrow Hep bn 29 
j 10.7m Barton 0 Sons 30 

14.8m Barnett G. 123 
j 11-2m Bath * P'land 74 
J 3.006.000 Beale* J. 
! 7.830.000 Beauoa Clark 
I 1X80.000 Bealiford Grp 

'.538.000 Beckman A. 

-J 
*lft 

8.0 8.7 3.7 
3.0 7.0 9.7 

0.3 3.0 4.8 
6.3 9 3 4J 
4.7 6.8 6.6 
8.7 8-3 3.8 

4X2 7X 6.0 

•10 9X0 98 8.1 
•2 2-3 98 4.8 
*#,117 9.1 98 
M 6 5 9 2 11.1 
•I 3 2 9 0 10.6 
*3 4 8 6.2 9X 
-5 6 I 2.7 T.4 
-2 3.8 5.4 8.7 
•IV 83 7.6 3.6 
-2 4X 11 1 4 O 
V 4.6 7.0 8.5 

72 42 7.1 
4 4 7.7 6.3 
9 9 8.4 7.0 
3.5*102 122 
1.8 3.6 5.4 
5.6 11 1 3.6 

t ■■ 4.7 
30 80 TX 

• *3 
*1*1 

-1 

♦1 

39V 
141 
207 
315 
283 
S3 

107 
120 

72*, 
223 
SI 
42*i 

*1 
-1ft 
•3 

8.0 8.6 4 3 
9 0 3 9 4.3 
3.1 2-6 8 7 
1.7 4.2 72 
8.8 U II 

1.8 3 0 
2 5.7 

-0 14.1 
-L3 22 6 
-8 .. . 

< 3.4 8.! 
8.1 

93 
7.3 8.0 
8.8 102 

231 
123 

Sft 
107 
99 

974J 

I3r c 1883 100ft • .. 12217 12.103 
£ftft8«2S2V -ft 7.949 12.0*4 

13m 

7V-> 81-84 831. 
TVft 91-93 «ft 
6Vft PMO SB* 
Sftft 77-80 WV 
6ftft 76-79 97V 
Pftr 77.79 97V 

9 602 12214 
11.908 13.118 

Beecham Grp 
36.7m Be Jam Grp 

7.863X00 Bemroae Cnrp 
5.029.000 Bent, Bros 

115.0m BerUTd s A W 
2.268.000 Beneford* 
1.280.000 Best 8 Ma> 4* 

20.8m Benobell ^ 
8.850.000 Bell Brc* < ' 

19.1m Blhby J. 
' 3.440 000 Birurcaied Eng 

. 281 11.924 

90 
195 
48 
74 

887 
«9 
TO 
79 

146 
94 
96 

157 
58 

234 
44 

-4 10. 
-3ft 33 7 3 32 

■ -9 11.6 5.2 42 
•1 4 3n 83 4.3 
•V 3.2 7.8 4 0 

72 TX 65 
•13 12.7 42 9 4 
•4 9.0 6.0 63 

3.3 11.4 93 
*V 0.3 3.8 422 
•* 14 1 8 4 93 

6 9 8.9 32 
4 9 10.0 7 8 
2 3 21 M 

. .* .. 29.3 
17.T 7.9 42 
5.6 32 3.6 
3.4 32 33 

12.2 12.0 4.8 
3.8 192 9.0 
4.1 7.0 El 
5.6 7 0 6.1 
3.2 7.0 4.2 
<4 S3 3.4 
7.8 42 4.9 

4X70.MO CewleT. 
575,000 Orel Ion Hides 

9.013.000 Crest Mcbalaon 
98.0m Crtxla Ini 

127X000 Cronlie Grp 
1.072.800 Cropper J. 
1260X00 Crosby Use . 
7.OM.O0O Croatey Bide 
9ai7.no Crouch D M 
X760.MO Crouch Grp 68 

12.4m Crown House 00 
1224.000 Crowther J. 34 
3251.000 Ctun'u Sn Cr £96 

202m Dale Electric 190 
7122m Dana Corp £Zlft 

S3 b .. Ml 1 8.7 13.7 
95 ♦fl 3,4 6.1 5.1 

1M *6 39 xi ex 
43 •fl 1.9 4.015 7 

109 41 ax 4.9 6.5 
108 *1 9.3 4.1 fi.fi 

12= *« 11.4 9J U.0 
61 3.6 55 XT 
78 +3 3.5 4.9 42 
38 -ft XT 71 9.4 

-1ft 
•2 

40 
SI 

161 
104 

-ft 
• *9 

*3 
B *40 

..* .. .. 
36 6.7 9.6 
32 93 67 
3.7 92 1X4 
2.3 3.4 3.4 

-1 
•3 

■ -2 
-V 

15V 
136 

2X83.000 Dartmouth Ins 
6,322.000 Darin* Nc* 

112m DaslS G. 84 
94.9m Dary ini 232 
86.6m De Beers lnd 630 

. 901.000 Dean son Kings 35 
138.9m Debenbami 48 
138.1m Da La Rue 363 
S.Tm Dacca 412 
462m DO A 403 
•8-1 ■ Delta Melal (9 

3.854.000 Dddbywue B5 
17.9m De Vwe Rot ell 160 

6X44X00 Dew hint I. J. 63 
89 6m DRC US 
17 8m Diploma Inr 171 

1.017,000 OLuin D TO 
91.7m Dlzons Photo 

636X00 Dlxor 
66.2m Dobson Park 

9X29X00 Dorn Hides 
3207.000 Dorada Hides 
9.GU.OOO DtMIglu R. 34. 
9X19.000 Dew'd a Mills 
6.893.000 Downing C. H. 

146.6m Dowly Grp 
3.688.000 Drake A Scull 

ISO- 

89 
29ft 

232 

2t9, 
3224.000 Dreamland Elec 31 

36 
81 
17*4 
72 

127 
48*i 

*1 
• -l 

-2 

5.1 10.8 8.0 I S-447-000 Ewer G 
7.4 10.0 8.2 ' ‘ ' 

e -3 
*8 

15m Croydon SVft 78-8185ft 
10m Edln 6*,ft 77-71 96V 
30m Glasgow SVft 80-82 91 
20m Gwich BVft 78-78 98V 

»V 
•V 
*v 

g Sin S' 1-MO.OOO Blrm'gham Mint 73 
g S3 1D 037 [ 17.7m Black 8 Eds'ln 110 

1 - Blacked Hodge *1 M.On 

30b Llverpl I3*rr 1MI 103>, •-*, 13 036 12.083 
10.944 1X638 

...887 12021 | 
6 807 9 379 ! 2.080.000 Blackwood Ml 

10.1X0 U.980 
6.796 10.408 

27m Mel Water B 34-03 28ft 
12m II l?,*r 79-80 9lft 
20l» X I 7ft 82-84 T6ft 

Km X I Elec IPjft 31-53 81 

20 

*1 
-2 
-1 
*22 282 42 12.8 
-5 13 3.4 8.4 

5.8 8 3 93 
3.0 4X12 1 
65 4.5 52 
3 7 6 6 4.7 
4 3 7.0 9 8 

14 J 9 1 7 I 
37n 4.6 9.2 
9 9 4 3 4.4 
4 3 9.3 4 6 
6.6 92 7.8 
6 6 6 0 13.4 ' 
3.4 3 7 6.2 | 

x894.000 Du/ay 
106.lot Dunlop Rldu 

7.199.000 Duple fill 
29.8m Dupon 

6,240.000 Durapipr Int 
13.3m Du ilea For 

956.000 Dr bet J. Hides 
151 7m ElM I 

8.036X00 ERFHldg* 
2,397.000 E Land Paper 
9.00.000 Eastern Prod 

29.6m Eutwnod J. B. 
13.3m Edbro 

5.277.000 EleCB Hldu 
5.688.000 EIS 

47.4 m Electrocomps 
588.000 Electronic Mach 24 

90.0m Becu'nic Rem 122 
16.9m EHIOM B. 131 

X14X000 EHlnn Grp 17 
6.1M.000 El It* 6 Ererard 93 
3.892.000 El Its A Gold 23 

587.000 EUon A HabMns 89 
4.834.000 Etfwick Hopper 17*, 

43Xm Empire Stores 160 

6.3 6.0 14.6 
6.0 6.4 8.1 
42 6.0 ua 
4.7 7.9 BJ 
1.0 2.9 .. 

373 3 9 . 
4.1 2.8 190 

672 XI .. 
-A, 1.8 102 4.0 
.. 11.1 B.5192 

e *h 5.0 32 42 
*14 132 6.2 8.4 
-19 44.6 7 1 1L8 
*2 32 9.1 7.8 
*1 9.0 9.0 8.5 
•13 12.2 42 6.7 
*2 19.8 4.0 11.8 
•3 18.6 4.1 UX 
-3 7 6 102 8.7 

82 9.7 . 
•2 7.1 4.4 32 

. 2.0 3.1 7.0 
*2 10.6 8.9 9 4 
•2 5.8 3.4 10 4 

3.S 3.4 31.1 
3.4 22 6.8 
0 9b 1.6 532 6 1 61 8.0 
7 0 6.9 11.4 j 
6.0 XT XT j 
4 8 5.1 6 6 
1.7 5.8 13.6 

TX 3X 
6 7 3.0 14.4 

. 4.1 
1.9 62 3 7 
21 3.9 13.4 

*12 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

Price Ch'ge Grots Qtv 
last on dir yid 

Friday webk pence ft PTE 

37 1-461.000 Jacks w. 
765.000 Jacksons B'EnO 72 

1,71X000 James M. lud uv 
535.9m JordJne ITitz 

1.891.000 JanisJ. 
1X84.000 Jnsiipc Hldn 

O Sm JoBason * ? B 
10 lm Johnson Grp ' 
74.1m Johnson Hall 
202m Job ns cm-RI did 

8JSO.OOO Jones Stroud 
i.605X00 Jo mu an T. 

10.0m k Shoes 
6.146,000 Kalamune 
3.571,000 Kcltey lad 

32m Kenning Mir 
3.646,WO KrttU. P. 
2X00.000 XH chen Taylor 72 
5,833X00 Hade Ini 130 
7.fl5.«0 Kwlk-FIl HldJT* 46ft 

S3 lm KwUt Sare Disc 80 

284 
187 

18 
63 
94 

47T 
94 
88 
40 
67 
30ft 
93 
71ft 
34 

*1 
•4 

•ft 
-21 
■6 

88 24.7m LCP.Hldg* 
33Xm LRClal 
loam LV.T Bldgs 'A' U9 
89.7m Ladbrohe 

3201X00 Ladles Pride 
492m UJng J. 
46.7* Do A 
36.1m Laird Grp Ltd 

5,170.000 Lake * QllOt 
1.=00.000 Lambert H'*th 

LO X7 .. 

3.0 4.2 9.6 
IX 1X9 62 
(J X5 .. 

1X6 8J 5.4 
3.8 6X 5.6 
7.1 UJ 4.6 
U 6.3 6-3 

SOX 4.7 8 A 
XT X9 81 
63s 7.4 6.5 
42 1L0 4X 
X6 5.6 6.1 
3.1 102 7.0 
u u o 
6.9 9.7 » 
32 9.4 92 
12 XI 72 
7 1 32 7.0 
13 X5 13J 
XI 
83b 93 X9 
4.4 2L7 M 

Capital La lion 
£ Company 

Price Cb'ge Cron Pir 
last os dir yld 

Friday week pence ft P.E 

63 
140 

125 
13 
60 

1=3 
58 
43 
67 
61 

123 

4.03X000 Reed Exec 
136.4m Reed lm 
303 .Zm Reliance Grp 

X4n,000 Reliance Knit 
lUn Rennies Cons 
49.6m Arnold Ltd 
54.8nr Rentokll Grp 

2230.000 Reawlck Grn 
9.533,000 Revenei 
3273.000 Beam ore 
4,426.000 Rlardo Eng 

UXm Richards A Wall BZ 
466.3m Rlch'n>Merrcl) OS 

7.780.000 Richardsons w. 61 
29.0m Rode* are Grp 

" 35.3m RnlLs-R Motors 
2233.000 Rop’aer Eldgs 
2X6X000 Do A 
l .713,000 ROSEUI-Hlais 

13 UJ I 3X30.000 Rourtex 
*2 J2-2 , 2.07X000 R Ml prim 

75.4m Rmhinns Ini ‘B 57ft 
12.6m Rotork*Lld :3fl 

-1 

132 
94 
3d 
’5 
18 
s: 

'T 4X 6-4 9.0 
-12 IXlb 8.7 6-7 
-ft 86.1 2.6 13.6 
•0 4X 11.4 XT 

9 7 16.1 SX 
-t 14.5 U.B TX 

X4 4-2 13X 
1.5 X! 3-3 
52 TX 8.0 
64 U-6 0.4 
43 X3 14.4 
68 SX 5.3 

-lft 40.8 2.613.7 
-1 6.8 1L3 8.5 
—4 B.O 8a 4-0 
-3 72 7JS sa 

32 9.0 4X 
-2 32 »X 4X 

.. 
-1 3.5 62 7.8 
-1 4.4 102 6.3 

3J 3.4 3X 

-1 
• -1 

•15 
-1 

-0=, 

1ST 
59 

181 
1TB 

83 
S3 
44 

10X U 72 -09X000 RooUedce 4 K 180 
-U 11.7 7.0 82 

2X 3.0 7-* ! 
3022.000 Rcairns00 Con 100 

-6 
-10 

*0 
-4 
•3 
-2 

St.ln Rowgcree Mac 
4.7 XO TX I 3J73.000 Ktnrum Hotels 

X336.000 Lane P. Grp 
SlXm Laponc lnd 

3.402X00 Latham J. 

ST 
1U 
133 

9.90.000 Laurence SCdll 188 
80 

240 
78 

142 
82 

UT 

-Cft 
*12 17.3 
*14 6 7 

151 
116 

53 
Bfl 

134 
187 
4J*i 
S3 

478 

3.600.000 La VT race w 
1260.000 Lawtez 33 

38.8m Laid Industries 143 
980.000 La-Bai E. U 

6.742.000 Lee A 
9X86X00 Ltr Cooper 

10.9m Leigh Ini 
UXm Lriwire C tan 

8X98.000 Lennons Grp 
15-3m Lrp Grp 
Z.7m Leaney Ord 
41.9m Lrtrate! 
42.8m Lei kmm 

6.038X00 UOcrty Ord 
11.0m LllleyP. J.C 

2X39.000 Liner oil KUg 
SJa Undusvln 
9Xm Llnfaod Hldgs 

1.876X00 Unread 
7X73.000 Uslcr 4 Co 

16Jm Lloyd F. H 
8.0 OX 6.0 ! 1X30X00 Locker T 
J Ok 3 7 6.9 ) 4X00.000 Do A 

5.961.000 Lockwoods FdJ 103 
6JT3.0Q0 Ldn 4 M land 64*, 

16.7m Ldn 4 N Ahern 
J7.7m Ldn Brick Co <4 

__ 6.17X000 Ldn Pro-r Pom 176 
♦im, 4 2 3 8 2.0 i 3-891.000 Loogton Trans 82 
*9 3.0 9.1 3.8 l®4"* LwHIio 39 

! 5X04.0W Lonsdale I nir S7 
; 4 893.000 Locker* 46 
I 5.846.000 Lor el I Ridas 63 
I 18Xm Low 4 Sonar 166 

271 5m Luca* lnd 
38.3m Lyons J. nrd 

4.7 XT 7.4 
4.1 4X 0.1 I 
9J 102 11.7 | 

.. 42 1X0 XI 
5.0 XT 4.0 

-7 10.3 92 UJ 
•28 12-4 8.5 8.3 
-4 7.8 72 12 
•2 BX 10.9 XT 

43 U II 
-9 112 7.7 3-9 

41 2J 6.7 .. 
51V 22 10.4 4.7 

ISO i •« 3J 3.1 4.3 
143 -3 6.0b 4.6 172 
130 -1 6.8 32 12.7 

34 • -5 22 7 4 6.7 

33 
144 
142 
33 

*6 
*lft 
-0 

68 
19ft 
18 

-1*1 
-ft 

6.8 92 *3 
6.2 4.9 7.7 
42 8.8 3 7 

14.(1 10.5 3.1 

29ft 

3.2 22 7.0 
4.4 3.6 32 
82 U 9.9 
32 6.4 3.0 
4T4 32 7.6 
3.8 3.6 62 
XO 109 2.0 

U.S 92 5.8 
142 10.0 8.0 
3.4 92 .. 
02c X3 . 
XI UJ IJ 
13 62 72 
12 7.3 8.9 
3.6 3.4 3.6 
7.3 8.6 32 
3.0 102 72 
4 9 7.7 XO 

1X7 8.3 8.1 
5 4 8.7 3.6 

399 
130 
151 

33>j 
37 
75 

156 
UCV 

163 
37ft 

ZOO 
£26 
233 
310 
308 

3.6 2.6 6.S 
6.1 3 41D.5 
3.7 3.7 6X 

4.9 9. 

capitalization 
£ Company 

Price cu te Gran Dlv . 
last oo dir jld 

Friday week ponce % PJE 

-ft 
-0 
*fi 

39.4 1X1 3.3 
3.9 LX 3.3 
2J 4.6 9 9 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS . 
id Sm Akroyd x Sm 210 

2X80.000, Assam 7Tdng'B‘ 380 
5.604.0C0 Bousteid 40 

12.0m' Bril Arrow 16 
38.7m Challenge Corp 140 
98.6m Chsnertise Grp 64 
- C Fin de Stioi £48 . 

162m Dali* MUi TSI 328 • *23 21 1 8.4 1X3 
l&3m Do A 328 s 453 31.1 6.11X3 

109.5m DaJgcty 274 . 19.5 7.1 «J 
l*2m Dawoaj Day 43*, *3»i IX 3X.17J) 

6.8 4.7 7X 
51 7X12.4 

13V 
114 

73 

l»ft 

94 

-2 
b -1 

*11 
*1V 
•=*1 
*14 

6.6 62 3.7 
3.9 4 7 6 4 
9.6 31 3.8 
2 9 6.7 11 9 
4.3 8.7 8.5 I 
7.8 MCI | 

304 
- 89 

7.6 (.2 71 
81 •2 42 

. e .. 3J 

M —N 

• -i 
*8 

B230.000 Energy Srrr 15V 
1.400.000' England J E 28 
XS85.000 Enutloh a O'seas 2H 
4259.000 English Card Cl 05 

124.0m Bag China Clay 77 
4X30.000 Brilh 6 Co 91 

13.9m Esparanza IX 
2234.000 Eucalypun Pulp 60 

135.0m Euro Feme* 128 
8J9XOOO Eva Industrie* S3 

100.3m Erer Ready 110 
8.04X000 Erode Hldgs X 

37 
X402.000 ExcallbUT 16ft 
9.487.000 Excb Telrgraph 107 

14.5m Expand Metal 71 

*1 
-14 
♦S 
•at. 

3.0 3.6 
IX 66 S3 
7.3 4.4 1X7 
0 3 2 9 US 
2 2 7.7 XI 
0.9 3 1 13.6 
4 5 9.3 4.6 
X9 7.7 X5 
8-3 9 111.4 
3 0 SB 3.0 
7.6 1X6 2.0 
4 2 32 0.2 
7 3 7.6 4.3 
6 3 4.1 72 
1 7 4 6 62 
X6h 62 92 
U2 4 7 62 
62 7.7 9 4 
36 78 X2 

107 
:m 
125 

38 
VXi 

23 Jm MFI Fum 
. 28.4m UK Electric 

..0 4.5 1.3 | -.440.000 ML Hldgs 
32 IL6 10.8 j J.n.ooo in' Dari 

13 3m McCorquultilc 
5X31,000 Mclnrrney Prop 45 • -3 
1,923.000 Men eery L'Ami e IS -*, 
22=6.000 suefcay H 43-1 

34.0m McKedintf Bros 69 -4 
9dD.ooo MaeHnnso■Semi 40 -3 

1.089.00) McXein Grp 49 
103m Uicpberson D. 72ft 
39 Sm Magnet t Stuns 120 
S4Xm Malllnson Denny 49>, 

5.153.000 Man Aiey Music 71 
2J80.P00 Mjjil'O Carafes 36 
9,000.000 Man Ship Canal 233 
K.OU.OOO Mang Bronze 81 

19X000 Man imp air Grp 30 
3.024.000 Maple fUdga U 

49.2m Marchwlel 253 

F —H 

9.096.000 Roys! Wore* 
6.7W-000 Rcryco Grp 
3X20.000 RnbarNd 

TO.Sa Rugby Cement 
32Jm SGB Grp 
TXTm SKF'B' 

3,739.000 Sastcbl 
lX4m Sabah Timber 

162.9m Solnsbury J 
' 681.7m 51 Gcbalo 

3.779.000 Sale Tlinej 
272m Samuel H. 
4X5 is Do A 

3.697.000 Sanderson Kay 
646,000 San'demm Mur 

2J63.00Q Sanger J E 
6.490.000 Singers 

3.6m Sarny Hotel ’V 
3 2m Scapa Grp 
UJm Senoies G. B. 

3.353.000 SCO! CTO* 
2.568.000 S.E.E.T 
1.920200 Scot Heritable 
X896.000 Scoiuse TV 'A' 

37.6m Scot L'Sir In* 
331 9m Sears Bldgs 

3X96,000 Securleor Grp 
8.160.000 Da SV 
8X19.000 Security Sen 

14 5m Do .4 
2.04X000 Sekers ini 

:3.7 m Scllr.cncr: 
77 9m Senior Eng 
33.1m ScrcB 

X28LOOO Shakespeare J. 
3.427.000 Shaw Carpels 

24.0m Sheep bridge 
9.9 17.1 3.3 | 560.000 SteriXiaS 
7 7 6.9 6.1 ■ 9.137.000 Sldliw Ird 
33 3J 9.3 , lg.Sm Slebe German 
3.9 6 9 4.0 | 3.357.000 SteffiSsen Bunt „ 

-1 10.3s 9.9 3.3 j t. 195.7m Sign ode 7'.- Cn 2103 
*1° !••* 42 7.4 ■ :;.:m Stleotnlght 74 , 

46 5m Simon Eng 
oso.ooo Slmpwca s. 

5.069.000 Do .4 
3.744.000 sirdar 

40.7m top Croup 
16.6m sketch ley 

300.900 SmaGshaw R 
4). 123.900 Smart J. 
X628.000 Smith D. S. 

105.9m Smith A .*epn 
104-tm Smith V. H -A 
90.2m Sir-libs Jod 
96.9m Smurf 11 

360.0oa Sobranir 
33X900 Do 5V 

5,783.000 Solid ton Lav 
31.8m Sotbeby P. B. 

*4 3.9 

2.009.000 Edln lnd HldBS 
99.7m Electro lav 

3.013.000 Exploration 
5X10.000 FC Finance 

807.000 Fluroy Izir 
5.284.000 Gonde D fit M Grp 22 

353-5m tPCheape 405 
102-3m Uoydr A Scot 96 

3 JOS,(4)0 Ldn 8c Euro Grp 28 
10.4m M4..7 Grp Hldgs) 3JO 

3.1B5.000 Manaon no 45 
38.2m Pro? Flo Grp 93 

402 Jm Swnr Darby 104 
q : ; : .T'o i 3X40.000 Smith Brui 60 
9X 0.31X9 , ; 6u om Tyndail O ocaa 500 

! 43.9m Cld Dom Tat 42 
j 10.4m Wagon Fin 4.7 

UJm Yule Cstto 74 

*3»l 
-ft 0.30 1.1 30.7 

7.6 6.6 2L1 
OX 3 4 8.1 
3.0 4 3 14 7 

0.7 0.9 .. 
22 7b 5.6 9X 
8 2 8X12.8 

9.7 6.4 321 
3.0 B.O 9.4 ; 
3 4 BJ 9.0 I 

X 9.2 
-a 8J 3J 9.1 
-V 4TB 4-3 3.4 | 

7-3 4.3 1X3 [ 
•2ft XS 6.6 45 

*fl 
-0 

. -4ft 

SX 4X12.7 
4 9 10.915.9 
7.6 7.9 8.3 
t.« 1718.7 
7 S '12.4 12.7 

40.4 5X .. 
e .. 30.7 

3.1 7.0 9X 
2.1 2.8 9.8 

INSURANCE 
108 

9X 4.4 SX 
-ft 8317 2.3 1X3 
-3 13J . 8.1 8.0 
-3 13-2 4.9 9J 
*10 15.2 4-9 IJ 

6.8 10.7 7 3 
-2 4.7bL3J 3.6 
-2 e . 3.3 
-8 8.8 1L8 6.7 

L3 5J> 1X3 
-2 8.3 1.8 3.8 
-2 23 1 9.3 12 7 
-6 4 J 6.6 14 J 

28 4L3 4J 
1.4 4.3 3.8 
3.6 6.4 4.0 

U.0 9 1 7.8 

-3 
-:v 

11 5bl3 0 

3.3 XI 27.2 
9.8 3X 8.7 
8 4 3J 10.3 
3.6 63 4.5 

23.3 9 0 7J 
3.0 8 7 12.4 
03 2 1 
4.9 10.9 21.2 
7 8 8X 5.0 
XS a J 3 2 

37 t -4ft 10 3.3 13.3 
122 -2 X8 3.4 8-4 
112 -2 3.8 3.4 0.4 
112 -2 3.3 4 7 0.7 
21 -1 3.3 *.7 4.7 

Do <ft 2J It 4 20J 
»j -=V 19 7 0 3J 
=4 -ft 1 9 7.4 7 6 
SS -3 9.9bll 3 7.1 
=9ft -i; 2.9 9.9 3.9 
39 a -ft 3.8 9.B 10X 
os ex 9X 9.2 
14 -! 
94 -2 9.1 97 10.9 
it; -4 8.0 4.4 10.1 
39 -2 4 2 

clfi3 700 
72 
43 

74 

74 1 -fi 4.1 S.S 3.9 
2=3 -J I) 3 0.0 
m s.s 79 
95 3.8 61 7.7 
72 -2 4 4 6 1 53 
Vm -9, «.! 7 7 

11 Oft -=ft 8 S 7.4 8.7 

40 -2 2 3 37 4 A 

LI2.6m Bow-ring 
2X79,000 Brenuiall Beard 30 

31.4m Britannic 184 
816Jm Com Tnlon 190 
189.0m Eagle Star 141 
3X0m Equity A Law 100 

343.8m Gen Accident 210 
278 5m Guardian Royal 330 
66.4m Kambrn Life 33= 
79 dm Heath C.B =72 
41.4m Hugs Robinson 184 

14*.6m Htnrdan V 18S 
223.4m Legal & Gen 1SS 
23.1m lealle A- Godwin U8 
24.4m London 8 Man OS 
13 Sm ldn Cld Inc 182 
=7 2m Manhewa Ween 183 
97.9m Mlnct Bldg* 199 
10. Jm Moran C 
Si 5m Pearl 

148 3m Pboentx 
3313.000 Prur U(r A' 
- Do A Br 

2.SJ5.000 . Du B 
- Dti b Br 

447 Sm Prudentlll 
28.6m Refuge 

532.9m Royal 
1223m Acdg For be* 
38 7m McnhOUKT 

33 4m bun Alliance 
57.6m Sun Life 

6328.oo; Trade lodnu'ty 173 
10? Om Utllii Faber 233 

h -1 
*12 

SO 
230 
=46 
UO 
130 
130 
130 
I&l 
138 
XO 
412 
102 

M4 
100 

-7 4.5 4 2 .. 
-4 2.D 6.7 9.2 
*8 13.9 8.9 .. 
•6 LLG 7.7 .. 
-7 8 J 6.6 .. 
*14 10.1 0.3 .. 
•13 1X4 5J .. 
*14 15.4 7.0 .. 
•22 30.3 9.1 
• 12 7.3 XT 10J 
*4 9.0 4X10J 
*3 10.6b 0.4 9.1 
*7 8.7 9.6 .. 

6X XT 13.4 
0.8 7.1 
8.4 3.9 9.1 

13.9 8.4 7.7 
9.1 2X 12.4 
5 Ob 8.3- fi.fi 

*6 191 8 3.. 
*16 1X7 6.4 .. 
•3 12.4 9.5 .. 
-I 12.4 9J .. 
•a u.4 ox .. 
-B 12.4 9.3 .. 
-« 10.1 6.7 .. 
•2 10.0 7.6 .. 
•20 24 8 6.7 .. 
-14 14 5 3 3 UJ 
•2 6 1 6.(1 7 6 
ri> 5.2b 1.0 .. 
-9 3.2b 82 . 

. 13 7 7.4 .. 
♦3 13 6 32 11.7 

CaptaUaOan 
£■. Coopaay 

Price Ch'ft Gross Di» 
last on die yld -> T 

FritJay vreok mart ft F.Z 

1<Ub E Rud Prop 277 
2X38X00 K <Jr» M A Ey Jt 

32 Jm Btsburg GoM 
37X5m • F 5 Odduld 

3X19,000 Geefor.Tlir 
139 Jm (ten looter 
lOXrn Creoirid 

Sammley 

109 
06»li 

139) 
.£17- 
'■W1 
210 

-3 .. .. 
... 1.7 3.6 

■+» ea s.6 
■m, 176 1X5 
.. 7X 5X 

... ui XO 

-2" 18.8-20.4 
•13 

5,627X08 Hntptotr Grid 13* • t3 3J X5 ./. - 
99.7m Harm any - 871 

144.5m VirtoboM OPft 
B3-5m JoHa^g Cons ' "£l3ft - 
87Jo Kinross - ' ;--375- " 

157 Jm Kloof a'-’S 858 
7X40,000 Leslie i w* 44 

Sfl.fim D ben cm 200 
9X1X000 Lydenhorg Plat 84 

588Jm Mill Hides- ' 2M 
7X00X00 UTD illnculs) .39.. 

37 Jm Malayan Tin *06 * 
2X80.000 Marinate Cm H 
9.453.000 Measlna Trans 84 
- Metals Exptor 3 

16-9m Middle Will 17B 
130.8m Mineral ■ 188 

28.Oca Kthsata Eulor 4U> 
27.6m Primus Cona ' 73 
- Pefeo WaUsend 018 ■ 

137Xa. Prre .Brand fSft*'. 
10X4m Pres Stem hrv, 
14,8m Band Mina Prop 130 

lBUm Rnzullonteln OSHg 
U&fm Rio Tlnto Sdc 2H 

■a -33.1 8J - 
4ft 158 IX? .. 

.'.m 7.6t .. 
47 . 57.4 73 
*32 2X1 4X .. 

- 8J 15X .. 
*17 8X3 13X 
+1 ..e .. ■ .. 
*10 5.7 X8 .... 
-4 >41 DU 

-1 S.0 54.7 
♦J ...e .. 
*S .. 
-. J9X 9.0 

•4 M 3J 
-3. 1X3 33 
*1 u u 

430 
=03 
5B-. 
53 • -4 

498 •fl 
313 +5 
23ft -3 
108 
58 +1 

330 

*14 
*1 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

103-fim Ruatenbm 
5,600,000 Saint Pitas 

8XTm 3t Hriena . 
1332m Selecttnn Tsl 
38Jm Sen trust 

3X00.000 SA Land ' 
- South crony 

126X91 South vaal - 
18.1m sum Malayan 

7JOS.OOO Sungri -Beal 
28.7m Tang Cotta 

1X08.000 TioJoag Tin 
X7D2.000 Tlursis Snlpb 

102.2m Transvaal Coos £14 
33Xm Tronoh Ulnn 228 
44.Bn CC [ncast SO 

106 Jjb L'ttlon Cnrp - 713 
269.9m Vaal Beefs am 
u.4m Venterspost 226 

9.120.000 wankfe Colliery 38 
33.4m Welkom - 239 

204.4m V Driefontein OPSi 
5.992X00 w Rand Cnaa 141 

66.1m Western Areas 164 
90*7.8m Western Deep 0u 
146.4m Weswra Hldgs £UH|t +*Vj 307 164 
31X8in Wesicrp Mining 145 *1 IX 1, 
ST.lm WlnkeUmak . . 716 
lSXm Zambia Copper lb 

♦ft* TM 8.7 .. 
eft 2BJ 3.6 .. 
.. 8J Z4 .. 

-ft a u 
47 £4.4 SX .. 
■*1 .. 
-1 . ax 62 .. 
-Vl- 82.1 9.6 .. 
*10 28X 6.7 .. 
-9 1X9 9X .. 
-5 ..e .. .. 

ax lax .. 
13-1 XT .. 
1U M .. 
14J X7 .. 
10.0 X4 .. 
9J UX ... 

10X fX- .. 
68.4b 4.7 .. 
19.6 8-6’ .. 
20 J 8.7 .. 
22.6 UJ l. 
77.0 8.4 .. . 
19.7 6X .. 
6J iax .. 

+12 33X 1L4 ». 
4«u XI 1U .. 
+27 IL0 7J .. 
-« 8J BJ .. 
♦ftf 613 8X .. 

48 
-8 ' 
-2 
♦ft 
+5 
•-3 

+7 69.9 . S-4 .. 

*0ft 
-0 

-1 

-11 

•I 

45 6X 74 
12.9 8.8 9.9 
4X 8.5 6X 
8.8 12X 5.4 
3.6 9X 4 7 

Z3 6 10.5 12-2 
2X 3 5 3.0 
SX 12.4 4.8 

104 
TOV 

148 
170 
204 

-2ft 

a 
51 

52 
6.595.000 Spear A Jackson *X4 -4 

-12 U IT R.e 

6.700.000 FMC 
1.187.000 FPA Cons 
4.484.000 FaJrbaJrn L'»n 

27 4m Falrolouah Con* 

-1 
-1ft 

3.9 5 1 

7.6 13 4 5.0 I 

IXlm Fklrrlew Eat 
2.883.000 Fknner IK. 124 

17 9m Famell Elect 290 
4^472.0110 Fed Lnd A Build 43 

=ft 

5m Sthcnd 
lnm Pwarfc 
12m Suriry 

♦*r 

13 Xa Blagden 1 N 250 
t90Jm Blue Circle lnd 343 

V aw. oo-wu 4^=7.000 Blundell Perm 71 
7X00 12X97 ! 2X18.000 Boardman K. O. I2lj 
9X78 13.102 4.644.000 BodJCOIe 59 

5ftr.- 77-70 97V «**V 
6VV 83-86 77V -V 

«<r 7640 91V 

8 019 U J40 | 1.500.000 Bonset Eng 25 

3i2 2?^2 l T,-5“ ®°oker McCon 235 
cwH'm! 6J03.000 B'ley A Hwke* 187 
6.355 U 685 . 3^^ Boul 

[ 733.7m Baals 
22.Dm Bonhwlck T. 

Capliailzallnn 
£ Company 

Price rn'ge urn*s Dlv 
last on dlv yld 

Friday week pence ft P,E 

Investment Dollar Premlam l03Vr M03V, 1. 
Premium Can rersloa Faetur 8.67RX 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
S.067 4m Bayer £49 
- Commerzbank 117*, 

404.0m Cp Fn Pari* COft 
407Jm EBES £34 
677.0m Ericsson £24 
- Flnslder 9 

! B3.2m Granges I — Hoechsl 
- Monlecallnl E 
- Rot ECO H J 802 

•02.6m Rollncn Subs fl 5 485 
28 0m Snla Viscnsa 65 

-3*» 15* 3 2 20.9 
-IV 45.0 2.8 19 0 

156 5.1 9.9 
301 5.6 

59 I 23 30-5 

483 -25 15.3 3 3 18 7 

-21 28.9 5.0 31.4 

—- Thyswn-H ucl! e £8"«j JU 29.1 3J 14 8 
- Volkswagen 

JOLLAR STOCKS 

(Wft -T, 

WO Om Braacan nifta 60.3 3J 3X 
— BP Canada £10>i -ft 

943.0m Can Pac Ord m>u 475 3.6 8.6 
328 0m EJ Pa*o £13ft -s 41.7 3.4 23.2 

— £33 -ft 
431.ftm Fluor C20V -IV 63.7 ax 12 1 

— Halllnger £25ft -lft 
Hud Bay 0)1 -V 

— Hunky Oil nsv -IV 
490.0m [SCO m -ft 51.7 4.3 18.5 
274.8 m If Ini of. -V 48.2 5.2 9.3 
487.0m Kaiser Alum £23 -ft 877 3.3 . 
131 7m CSfti -ft. 58.1 7.0 14.3 

ni 437 3 1 11.2 
— Pacific Felrnl £26H -V 

■ - Pan Canadian £23ft -ft. 
Sleep Rack 164 
Trails Can P £10ft 
is siiei raft 
White Pas* 725 

163 Jm Tap,II Cnrp il=V 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

13.7k 15.9 2 2 31 0 
13.7 1 2 38.3 

UJm bleu Discount 334 
8.016.000 Allen H A Rom 303 

119.1m Allied Irish 19* 
lOJm Arb-Latham 135 

277.8m ANZ Grp 274 
2.018.7m Bank America £17V 

147.6m Bk K Ireland 3BS 
238Xm Bk Leunl Israel 1* 

3.200.TOO Bh Leuml L'K 180 
379.8m Bk nr NSW 560 
91.9m Bk or Scotland 2B5 

289.9m Bnks Trst NT J3TV 
613.7m Barclay* Bank 329 

-1 21 7 9 3 5.3 
-13 29.1 9 6 6.7 
-16 11 4 5.7 4 8 
-2 15.3 9 9 9.7 
—4 10J 4U 9 2 
-V 49.0 XT 19 3 
-23 22.7 If 11 

0.4 2.1 13.4 
1L2 7.0 14X 
1* J 3.4 13.1 

+12 16J 5X 7.3 
-lft lO 5 9 10.1 
*17 20 lb 6X 5X 

Brown Shipley 235 . 14 1 0J 7 3 
Cal cr Ryder =96 • -CS W O to.o 
Chose Man I34ft -ft 114 4.6 It 8 
nilcwp U8 -ft fit .8 3.4 105 
Cltie DUcouni 77 -3 7 0 « 1 3.8 
Com Bk of Autf 313 -5 9.4 4.4 10 0 
Com Bk of Syd 163 -2 7.6 4.7 . 
CC Dc France EHV +ft 93.0 4 2 10.2 
First N»i Fin 2ft 
FraBcr An^ 10V -V 

178 -4 114 7.0 4.7 
Gibb* t 42 -1 3 3 ■ 5 18.0 
Gillen Bro* 223 *3 23 0 10.3 SX 
Grindlays HldM llfl -9 4.2 3.8 35 
Gulnlies* Peal 240 +7 16.2 6.8 UJ 
Hambros £30 ns 146 07 .. 

Do Ord 172 +7 14 6 8.5 7.3 
Hill Samuel 01 -6 7.4 
Hong K A Shana 321 -21 7.7b 
Jesiel Toynbee Sfi . 5.0 8.8 

15k 
206 
49 
U»l 

187 

65 
54 
38 
X 

130 
148 
57 

■ -I 

-3 

*1 
• -2 

*3 
• -2 

aft 
45 

167 
23 

+=ft 

40V 
00 

1U 

3X20.000 Bnuluui W 
271.9m Bewater Carp 
20.4m Bowihrpe Hldgs 51 

7.066.000 Braby Leslie 94 
39X000 Brody lnd 

1.841.000 Do A 
4.344 000 Rrohara Millar 
-JX8O.U0O Braid Grp 
J ,510X00 Bnlttawalte 

21.6m Branuner H. 
3.146.000 Brcmner 

18.8m Brent Chem Int 179 
3.834.000 Brent Walker 55 
6XB3.000 Brlckfiome Dud 42 

S3Xm Brldoo 96 
3.127.000 Bright J . Grp 
5.183.000 Brit Car Aucin 

190.9m Bril Home Sin 
265.7m Brit Leyland 

1.408.000 Bril Northrop 
14 Jm Bm. Printing 

8.438.000 Brit Stitt Spec 
88.6m Brit Sugar 

4X44.000 Brit Sypbon lnd 61ft +ft 
7.430X00 Brit Tor Prod 58ft • *4ft 

16.6m Brit Vita 
3.68X000 Brittains 

11.1m Brockbause Ltd 
5X39.000 Brocks Grp 
1.479.0m Broken HUI 
1X73.000 Bronx Bug 
4.756.000 Brook St Bur 

115.7m Brooke Bond 
1.685.OO0 Brooke Tool 38 
4.003X00 Brotherhood P. 129 
3.680.000 Brown ft JHaoo 134 
9.573.000 Brown ft Tawse 98 

29 Jm BBK 
11.0m Brown Bros Cp 
63 2m Brown J. 

8.160.000 Brunlona 
9.400.000 Bryant Hldx* 

12Xm Bui lough Ltd 
4.977.0m Bulmer ft Lumb 58 

27.2m Burn) Pulp 104 
4.758.000 Burco Doan 75 
1.008,000 Burgess Prod 48 
3.738.000 Burnett K'sbire 183 
0.880.600 . DO A XV 192 
2.083.000 Buna And'*an 38 
2.806.000 Burrell ft Co 12V 
2,071X00 Bun Boulton 175 

670 

30 . 

46 

54 
24V 

402 
102 

140 

.. 149 
*1 18.2 7 3 10.7 
*11 14.2 5X 6.2 

a *1 4 9 88 6 9 
.. 1 5 11.8 3.3 

3.4 9J 3.7 
-4 2 2 9.0 7 2 
-11 10.7 4 2 7.4 
+2 7 7 4.6 68 
-2 13 9 8 8 8.8 
-7 t» 51 14.6 
*4 9.4 19.2 6.7 
-V 1.7 10.4 07 
-4 14.7 7.1 BJ 
.. 2.5a 4.8 0.0 

• 8.0 8.5 3.9 
.. * 6 I3X 12.3 
.. * 8 6 15.9 10 2 

• .. 2 4 0.4 4.8 
22 5.7 5 7 

117 9.0 7J 
6 4 4.3 9.7 
5 8 MW 14.4 
4 7 2.6 15.0 
1.9 3.3 22J 
3.6 SJ5 6 4 
9J 95 9.7 
XT 1X4 10.1 
3 8b 8-3 11 1 
9 5 5.1 15.1 
..b . 

9 1 11J X.2 
4.8 9.7 45 
75 8.0 7.8 
7.2b 65 2.6 
4.6 7.4 4.4 
2 1 3.6 10.7 
3 7 2.8 4.1 
2 3 8.4 7.0 
SJ 8.8 8X 
5 J 7.4 17.7 

195 2.9 87.0 
2.4 7-9 4.5 
0.4 9X 13.9 
4 3 9.6 XT 
3.8bl0.4 7.0 
9.6a 75 11.6 
15 1 I UJ 
7.3 7.6 55 
3 3 6-2 65 1.8 6.6 135 

+22 I3Xtt 35 4.1 
-1 10.6010.4 9.1 
+3 3.6 7.6 8.9 
+0 9X 6.7 3.8 
*4 4.7 8.1 4 8 
•1 7 4 7.1 4.8 
•4 6.2 9X 75 

3 5 7.4 7.4 
-5 4 J 2.2 3.1 
•5 4X 2X 5.0 

25 6-0 3.5 
4ft 14 11.0 20.3 
.. 13X 8.7 SO 

32 
146 
1IO 
53 

330 
24 
30 

365 
63 
90 
63 

120 

•6 
+lft 
+lft 

•2 
•lft 

3.J47.oon Feedex Ltd 
37 3m Fenner J H 

7.894.000 Ferguson lnd 
24.2m Fine Art Dev 
39.9m Finlay J. 

2.059.000 Finlay Pack 
916.i:«0 Pirn Cantle 
135 4m Flscns 
38.0m Fitch Lovell 

3.300.000 Fluidnv e Knc 
4.999.000 Fodrn* 
1X33.000 Fogarty E. 
8 915.000 Fulkea Hefn XV 35ft 
4.219.000 Fiird M 27 
- Ford lllr BDR 

3.B27.b>» Vurnunater 
79 0m Fusvxi Min 
28 9m Fowler Brm 

1.957.000 FosirrJ 
5.8SO.OOO Folberglll A H 

620.0001 Francis G R. 
5.150.000' Francis lad 

74 3m Freemans Ldn 
2X25.000 French T 

16.6di French Kler 
5.879.000 Pried land Pnggt 96 

23 0m liEllnt ® 
6.680.000 Caliifd Brindley 33ft 

857.000 Gar-ford Lllley U 
4.133.000 I'.arnar S<rolbl»lr 94 
1.4814m «JEl 2TO 
1.775 6m Da F Rale DRV 

H SJ 73 u; 
♦4 S.9 7 9 fl.9 j 
*2 • .a fi.2 7.0 

10.0 35 1=0 
♦2 J.S 8 1115, 

2.1 •X 68 ! 
• *15 10 5 7 2 10 0 ■ 

-9 9.1 fi.3 7 2! 
*3 25 5.2 II fl . 
-73 22 7b «5 5.7 ' 

D9 3.0 8.9 ■ 
-1 J.O 7.7 10 9 
+10 19 3 SX 7.4 : 

180 
135 
170 
130 
34 

102 
40 
71 

32= 

6 1 9.7 7.9 =J3(I. 
3 2 6.5 85 ] 14 
J * 6.0 4X I 4 J*3. 
3.9 3.2 4.7 9.450. 
3 1 78 4.7 ! =0 
3 1 11.4 96 1 ” 
S 3 4.6 19.0 I X71S. 
0.0 35 7.4 ( *=■ 

4 3 X3 12 4 I 5'2:^ M?nV 
3.9 11.1 4 9 i 
94 9X S3' 

Vi ark* A Spencer IS6 *13 6.4 4.1 15.7 
Marlej Ltd 79 -2 3.9 4.0 OX 
Marling Inn T. -> 1.7 6X 6.2 
MarahaU Cat 50ft -2 6.8 13.1 SX 
.Mandril T Lta 48 38 75 2.0 

Dn A 47ft -1 3.8 7 9 19 
Marshall* f nn 160 -2 9,7 8 1 5X 
Martin-Black 5! «: 11 7 
Marti D-Nen-s 238 -4 11 O 4.9 3 4 
Marianair 1» •. 7 J 3.0 1U 4 
May A Hawell *1 . -3 4 < 7 6 :7 5 
Maynarda 
Mean Bm* . 

13 4 - 
14 > -5 

7.6 7 7 
33X 

MedmlnneT 24 ' 29 12.0 13.7 
Melody Jlltl* 91 -1 « 4 4.8 6.4 
Menlamre Mfv 1« -*r 1 < 9.7 13 6 
Mennes 3. l®> -3 3.6 2.2 8.6 
Metal Bnx 324 -12 22.7 TO 55 
Melal Closure* 101 -6 6.4 6.3 F.4 
MrUlrmv 42 -2 1 » 3.7 »: 
Mrttny 82 -1 3.2 3 2 4.4 
Meyer M L. . 79 -l 6.9 0.8 3J 
Midland inn 41 : 6 3.8 6 0 
Mil bury 95 -3 7 X 7.7 3.8 
Mill* A Allen ISO ' -3 30 1.7 .. 
Mila M amen 199 b 8.6 4.3 12.0 
Miring Supplies 84 -5 1 Te 2.01:. 0 
Jill Colls Grp 41 3.2 12.6 3.5 
Jlltcdeil Semen » -2 4.9 7 0 70 
Mlicuuvrctr 62 -l 4.8 7 • 10.0 
Modem Eng 37 -l 4.1 11.0 fi.0 
Mollm 129 -1 10 fi 9.8 9.4 
Monk 4 94 • -6 53 8X 7 7 

203 
15 
31ft 

166 
ST 

143 
9 

(U07.000 Spear J. W 
1X3X000 Spencer Gex-f 

445m CplUers 
33.(0 Splru-Sarcn 

3,68X000 Spooner lnd 
&354.UOO Staff* POIU 
:x*a.ooo Suiies lm 
4.011.000 Stag Furniture 

10 6m SUkbi -Reo. 30 
9.024.000 Suntey a g 127 

40.3m Slareley lnd 2S6 
34 2m Steel Bra* 227 
80.4m s: Truer C* iss 

2.087.000 Steinberg .« 
- Stew'I A LI O', 33 

X052,000 S roc Woke Hid** 63 
1X50.000 StaefcsJ. ft Sou 150 
5X75.000 Stcitrfllll 96 

48.0m Slwne Plot' 119 
X600.000 Slut her: A Pill 790 
1.407.000 Sireelar* 23 
2.605.000 5treas ft Fisher 54 
2.574.000 Sunseam Wley 32 
X167.000 *u:cilffe rnua 59 
- Swire Pacific 'A' 15; 

1.000.000 Symond* Eng 20 

13Pi 

3.0b 7.4 7.3 
4.0 39 9 0 
3.7 5 2 9.9 
3 1 I! 10 6 

U 4 0.7 75 
U.l 5.5 10 6 
2.5 105 9 8 
XS U.0 9.4 
59 115 139 

1X9 4.4 12.2 
14.2 UJ 12 4 
XS L4 01 
08 55 SX 
2.1a 0.7 7 4 

6.7 4J 12.7 
4.3 5.1 8.7 
S3 39 70 

.. . 1.1 

.. 7J 69 7S 
12 3912.9 

-3 39 45 9.4. ! 
-19 15 2 5X 59 
-14 9.9 4 3 7.7 
-3 9.3 5.2 4.6 
-1 1 3 9 1 19.4 

120, a *1 
61 *2 
90ft -5ft 
62 +29, 
37ft .2 
70 *3 
01 *4 
41', 

-1 
•13 

•S 

31 3m Aberdeen Trot 141 
114.4m Alllznc- Trust 227 
359m Amrr Trust 45ft -IV 
59 2a .Ins-Amer Secs 105 • -3 

:.«3S.<U0 Aaglu lm lav 43 
2.710.000 Do Am 

14 *m Anglo Seal 
13.2m Ashdown lnv 

1.830.0W ABC RegJunal 
255m Ailsmlc .vaneis 
06 9m Atlas Electric 
!L2a Banker* Inr 
10 6m Berry Trust 
99.8m B’TT'lcr ft Stbrn 
20.4m Brit .Am ft Gen 
72.0m Brit Assets Tsi 

2X34.000 Bril Emp Sec 
MMJm Brit Invest 
19.6m Broadsume 
15.6m Bninaar 

5.180.000 Bryceur. Inv 
9.240.000 LUtp lav- M 

41.Sm Caledonia Inv 238 
295m Caledonian T*t 84 

LOST .004 DoB 81 
19 7m Capital ft Xall 12$ft 

588.000 Du B 120ft 
:: 5m CardlnoJ 'Dfd' 109ft 
12.1 m CarUol Inv 117ft 
2Jn Cedar ini 67 
2l.9m Cbartcr Trust 5^, 
49.0m L lydaxdale Inv 93 

:X2X000 Do B B9 

OIL 
- Ampul Pol 

3X98.000 Attack 
7.090,M0 Bril Borneo 
3.3335 m BP 

9X1 a BurSah Oil 
S.ieOXW Century Oita 
B. 410X00 Ctunerball 

J 5105m C P PmrolBS 
7.7b 14 27X 15.49X009 RCA Ul 

10.8b 4.7 305 
2.1 4 3 335 
4 6 4.3 31.7 
4 fl 11 3 13.0 

-lft 
♦3ft 

11 
108 k -4 
153t *2 
97ft 
74 

-2ft 
-a 
*2 

+3 

-3 

2.6b 5.9 28.6 
6 a S.0 39.B 
0.8 IX 82.2 
0.6 0.8 
2.9 4 6 30.1 
3.8 6.7 S2X 
IX 1.8 785 

11.7 19X97.7 
25 8.0 24X 
3X 4 J 33-1 
09 8.5 10.7 
7.4 4-4 3X1 
7.8 SJ 28J 
5.8 55 27.2 
3 8b XI 33.4 
3.8 4.4 275 

13 8 54 3X7 
2 6 3.1 54.9 

•4 6 8 5.4 

-3 95 5.4 .. 
35 5.0 2TX 
35 55 35.4 

♦Me 3.3 35 355 
-3 XTn 3.2 45.6 

+*1 

3.9 6X 3.4 
39 3.9 5 0 
9 1 9 3 111 
5.3 4.6 XB 

14.9 9X S.l 
2.6 UX .. 
0 8 12.3 3 1 

-2 4.2 1X0 4X 
40 07 09 

-14ft . 
-3 20 102 11 9 

-3 

5.4 1X4 7.3 - 
3 1 7 2 4.1 1 

9.0 2.8 U.S 
4.2 08 4 7 
3.7 7 0 *9 
47 49 09 
*.3 7 1 55 
5 1 9 2 S.6 

645.000 M'»anlo 5ft- Ln £43 
765.000 Dv 6V Ln 15] *■ 

12.4m De yr CnT m3 " 
| 1 S9T.OOO Mention Rot: 

3.0*7.000 Mure O Kerrall 80 
49 0m Morgan True Ilk 

1.731500 Vanua Kd*>d< 5* 
1.907.000 UorraU Abel «6 
1X03.000 Mem* ft BUkry 63 

-6 
+ -IV 

-a 

300 11.6 
025 12J 
500 4.3 
59 7.7 
4 4 57 
f» 0S 84 

S.6 ' 
13 

734.000 Dn A 
X415,000 Mom Bro* 

. h 

11 8J 3.1 3.133.0W Mom Eng % Ot 
6 k 7 1 4.0 1 112.0m Mulhercare . 174 

-3 
-14 

65 X5 9.6 
line 11.1 I 

2.001.000 Gen Eng iRad, IT *1 1.8 
66«0m Gen Utr BOR Z32 -3 11.0 

70.4m Gmtetoer ’A' 170 -IT 6.0 
16.4m Gibbons Dudley 83 •10 35 

3.367.000 lilcrt* Gn> TO -3 6.8 
54 4m GUI A Duffus in *« 9-0 
10.8m GUtapur Ltd so • *2 4.4 

2J44.0Q0 
1.406.000 

Gian A Metal 
Glasa Glover 35 

♦2 45 
1.0 

483Xm Glaao Hldgs 572 *17 10J 
43NQ.OM dreamt 11. J. 40 *1 XS 
3.068.000 Gloosap ft W.J. 06 *4 37 

3X7.000 Moriicx p 1= 
UJa Mewiem J. ^ 116 
14 4m Muirhcad r 182 

3 6 7.9 4.9 
6 2 9.6 7.7 
6 2 9.7 7.6 
<9 4.3 18.7 
8X 9J 7.2 
43 20 171 

103 

• -3 
•3 
-ft 

5,303.000 Burton Grp 119 
37 9m Do A 116 

9.070.000 Buiieefld-Harry S3 

•3 2.3 1 9 
-0 2.1 2.0 
•1 3.4* 5J 

284 
296 

49 
44 

264 
its 
977, 

114 
102 
224 
66 

138 

C— E 

8X30.000 Joseph L 310 
2fi 7m Keyser Vllmann 52 

•.3I0.DN Ring ft Shaxyon 59 
5Xfim Klclnwart Ben 98 

465 8m Lloydi Bank ,280 
1 46 Om Mercury Seek" LL1 

584.8m Midland 360 
19.9m Uliinrr Aswa sa, 

209.4m SSI n| AUST 717 
164.0m Nil Com Bk Grn 73 
633Xm Nat W'mlnster 280 
ZlXm f>!l<xran £43 

4.599,000 Rea Brn* M 
. 834.7m Royal nf Can £22U|t 

33Jha Schroder* 410 
X940.OCO Sercembe Mar 310 
8.206.000 Smith St AUbyn 70 

274.3m Sun dun) Chan 387 
' 31.5m Colon D1tf*uint 315 
4.860.000 Wldlririt 69 

*3 

1X0 XT 10.4 
1 0 35 7.0 
5X 88 49 

-6 6X 6.4 7 1 
+35 135 45 55 
*4 9.7 5.1 5.9 
•a 22.4a 6 2 3 4 
-ft 5.3 9.1 0.2 
-13 9.3 4J 8.7 
+4 4 2 3.7 3.4 
•28 17.4 62 59 
-ft 381) SJ 1.9 

35 5.0 10.0 
-V 71.8 3.1 239 
-10 17 3 4 2 9.1 

30.3 9.6 9.7 
7.8 10 0 .. 

-7 29 3 7.4 5.0 
*5 34.0 7.6 3 2 
-1 4.6 6.7 17.6 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
467 3m Allied 85 
427.0m Bom Chirrgisn 155 

4.386500 Be!haven Grp 50 
77 7m Bell A 234 
Z3Xia HoddlogiDns 105 
18.3m Brawn M. UO 
12 6m Bulmer HPH!dgal24 

6.649,000 Burl on wood 198 
2H6m C or Ldn Dfd 

6.769.000 Devcnlsb 
679.1m Distiller* 
51.1m Grrenall 
28.0m Greene King 

XSXm Gulnoe*i 
0.920.000 Hardy* h H'soni 173 

34.0m Klgmand 133 
30.4m Inrergnrdon 103 
33.1m Him Dlrilllen 153 
17.6m Marston 69 

170.1m Scot ft Newcastle 83 
GUa Seagram m 
177.fim 3A Brewrrlfi 80ft 

6.1C2.000 Tom si In , 113 
SlXm Vans 114 

300.3m Whitbread 'A* <TOi 
10.3m DO B 35 
119m Whitbread la* » •* 

fi.2 7 3 U 7 
7.8 4 9 10 4 

80 
184 
1ST 
114 
273 
158 

74 31 04 
4 0 35 16J 
6.1 55 12S 
4 9 3.0 7.3 
92 33 92 
3.8 6.1 23.8 
9.1 5.0 9.7 

11.0 5.9 U.B 
4 2 3.8 UX 

-11 1X1 4.4 13X 
11.0 7.0 7A 
10.0 6XU.6 
4.4 3.3 105 
3.4 3.3 5.7 
6.1 4.D 10.4 
2.7 X5 105 
3 2 SX 6.4 

43.7 35 13 3 
7.0 8 7 4X 
4.3 4.014.0 
6.1 XS 11.9 
6 0 6.4 5.0 
fi.0 6X 3.7 
4.1 05 21. E 

+5 
a «1 

-a 

•3 

« -ft 

4.022.800 CH Innualrials 
2QLTm Cadbury Sch 

3.893.000 cafrynt-. 
ZX2B.DOO cbread Hebey 
7,SOL000 Campari 
L072500 Do B 

5X30,000 Caarei Hldgs 
6.764.000 CaoalngW. 

30Xm Caps lnd 
3.000.000 Caplan Profile 

19.0m Capper Netll 
6,786,000 Ctrl vatu Int 
X879500 Corcio EB8 

13.4m earless Cfipel 
51.1m Cfirlion lnd 
13.4m Carpeta Ini 
10 lm Carr J. (Dan* 
08.8m Carr*ion V|y 
32.8m Carroll P. J. 

1.W7.0M Casket S Bldgs 
1.330.000 Cans loo Sir J. 

33-Ota Cjwoods 
7.073.000 Ceiudon 

-ft 3.0 9.3 5.6 
*4 4.8 6-4 7.1 

114 •lft 9.7 8.3 7.4 
63 -fl 25 4.0 10.4 

UB •1 35 2.6 0.t 
101 
(2 5.0 . 8.1 SJ 
82 *2 3 X 8 8 3.0 

130 *9 1X4 95 3X 
100 •2 73 7.3 8X 
83ft •3ft 3X 3.0 4 1 
81 *®1 7.3 0.0 3.1 
72 -1 4X 0X 3X 
34 *2 1.4 4.2 9.3 

103 •b-1 8X 4.3 7 4 
57 *1 .. 14 J 
18 *4 :.i 3.1 7.1 
38 -fl 3.3 8 4 SX 
95 9.7 10.3 7.3 

66.0m Glynwed 
9,478,000 Gnldbg A Son* 74 

IXlm Gorame Hldgs 63 
3.565.000 Gordon ft Colch 78 
l .350.000 Gordon L Orp 3) 
5.685.000 Grampian Hldgs 56 

>31 lm Granada 'A' 104 
477.4m Grand Mel Ud 106 
514m Grattan tt"h«e 1IT 
15.4m Gl Gnh Stores 

695.4m Do A 
5X41.000 Greenfield Mill 
1.IU0.00O Crlppcnwls 

309.4m UKN 
ILBm HTV Grp 

7X52.000 Hadcn Carrier 
14.0m HoggZL* J, 
12Xm Hall GBR 
25.5m ilaU M. 

3X22500 Halma Lid 
145m lianimez Corp 
B6.0m Hanaoo Trust 

2.016.000 Hardy Fum » 
4.118.000 Du A 36 

13 7a Hargreates Grp 58 
13.1m Harris Sheldon 49>j 

6.499500 Harrison T.C. U3 
131.4m Harrison Cro* 515, 

0587.000 limnwelle Grp »9 
432.8m Hawker Sldd 212 

4.791.TOO Hawkins ft Two S3 
1.773500 Hawthorn L. 06 

24.0a Hays Wharf 141 
1.166500 Read lam film* 50 
3,349,000 Helene of Ldn 
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Summit proposal likely on new concessions to aid poorest, least developed countries 

Britain may write off Third World debts 
ledpath Dorman 
;ong to NEB 
eter Hill 
in? for hiving off its Red- 
Dorman Long division to 

Rational Enterprise BnardL 
the possibility of private 

r participation in an NEB- 
enierprise, are being dis- 
id between the British 
Corporation and the state 

i. 
the plan materializes it 

d represent the first big 
.animation of BSC activi- 
since nationalization. 

Bisters, Whitehall officials 
senior Opposition leaders; 
been acquainted with the 
for the NEB to acquire a 
old in the burgeoning 

-ore- equipment market 
gl> RDL’s platform build' 
associate company. Last 

■■ RDL, through its general 
leering, constructional 

. nark, civil engineering 
iffshore platform building, 
I53m. 
> -division employs about 
• workers ' with a further 
obs in the platform build- 
company of Red path/Dr 
: Caledonian, in which 
has a 4S per cent in* 

■, after the sale earlibr 
has a 48 per' cent in- 

. for £2,700,000 to the 
i offshore company of De 

foe event of a sale to the 
the offshore platform 

ng interests of RDL. 
1 be involved in a 
er and this clearly would 

.i attraction.to the board 
so far Has failed to 

2 a significant foothold in 
fsfaore business. 
would have considerable 
tial: for Britain iu the. 
! ». as* new offshore 
ration areas open up. 

RDL’s problems are a 
cosm of the corporation's 
I iff icii Ities .and, to a large 
l stem from the savage 
± -in the BSC’s capital 
fog programme over the 
lib to three years. 
1 is an important cusrom- 
f the corporation’s steel 
• also a big contractor for 
orks development. 
t ;year the ■ company’s 
ating works suffered 
fa severe shortage of 
&aad: the postponement 
{-corporation’s expansion 
friar Port Talbot was 
^setback. 
|timtiauing depression in 
pitted Kingdom construc- 
wket and the stiff com- 
feexperienced for impor- 
attracts • overseas also 
[fated to" the division’s 
withe year. 
t”has been forced to 
e-itft fabricating capacity 
lose on 40 per cent, 
|gS .senior executives of 

the division are now confident 
that, provided productivity can 

‘be improved there will be no 
need for further drastic prun¬ 
ing. 

British Steel, which last year 
recorded a loss of £443m. is 
heading for a similar loss in 
the present financial year and 
is engaged in a cost-cutting 
exercise. 

Within the BSC and in some 
Whitehall circles it is consid¬ 
ered that the separation of 
RDL from BSC would help to 
promote the resolution of the 
problems being experienced by 
both. 

RDL’s. operations have been 
under the direction of Mr 
David Waterstone for nearly a 
year. Formerly managing direc¬ 
tor. commercial, of British 
Steel, he remains one of the 
three full-time board members 
of the corporation. 

Last October, before the 
agreement with De Groot, RDL 
farmed a joint venture with 
the French company, UIE to 
build a steel jacket for the 
Tartan field in the North Sea 
being developed by Texaco. 
Before that order the Methil 
yard bad been dosed for six 
months because of shortage ot 
orders. 

RDL has aJso more recently 
formed an offshore design 
company with American and 
French shareholdings, which il 
is hoped will boost the design 
of offshore structures and 
equipment. 

Both the NEB and the BSC 
stressed that the discussions 
were at an exploratory stage, 
but there is no doubt that the 
corporation is pursuing the 
plan earnestly. 

Ministers, who are commit¬ 
ted to allowing the corporation 
kto press ahead with the plans 
to achieve a financial break 
even point by March 1980, are 
likely to support the plan on 
the grounds that, steps hav«* 
been taken to restore RDL to 
profitability and that it would 
be in line with the NEB’s stra¬ 
tegy. 

But Sir Leslie Murphy, 
chairman of the NEB and his 
colleagues will run their slide 
rule over the RDL balance 
sheet, and will want to be con¬ 
vinced that the remedial action 
already taken will be sufficient 
to puU the division back into 
protit. 

If the plan goes ahead nego¬ 
tiations would have to take 
place with De Groot, and pre¬ 
sumably the BSC would want 
some undertakings from 
NEB- controlled RDL on the 
level, of steel supplies which 
the company would take from 
British Steel in the future. 

From Caroline Atkinson 
Bonn, July 16 

Britain is expected to suggest 
that the seven notions taking 
part in this week end’s econo¬ 
mic summit make major new 
concessions to help the develop* 
ing countries. The question of 
aid for the poorer countries of 
the world was one of the five 
points that Mr James Callaghan 
suggested should be discussed 
at the summit. 

The United Kingdom may 
announce Lomorrow that it will 
write off the debts owed to the 
British Government by the 
poorest and least developed 
countries. Until recently the 
writing off of debts was 
strongly opposed by mosr 
governments in the indust¬ 
rialized world. 

Tbe .Americans also have 
been moving towards giving 
more help to the developing 
nations. They and the British 
will probably try to persuade 
the Germans, Japanese and 
others at the summit to agree 
on a section in the com¬ 
munique outlining their inten¬ 
tions to improve their aid and 
development programmes. 

The Germans were at first 
hostile to the idea of canceling 
debts or writing blank cheaues 
to debtor nations. Their official 
line was that each case would 
be treated on its merits. 

However, they are now 
thought to have softened their 
bard line and to be willing to 
reach agreement on this point 
with the other summit nations. 

.Heavy pressure almost cer- 
raifilj* will be put on the Japan¬ 
ese to increase their aid pro- 

m 

Five heads of state in jocular mood outside the Bonn Chandlery yesterday afternoon. Left to right are Signor Giulio 
Anrdeotti. Italy’s Prime Minister; Mr Takeo Fukuda, Japan's Prime Minister; Mr Jimmy Carter, President of tbe 
United States, Herr Helmut Schmdit, West German Chancellor and M Giscard d’Estaing, President of France. 

gramme. Last week in London 
Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, was making no 
secret of the fact that Britain 
and other countries would push 
the Japanese to improve their 
aid. 

The Japanese have promised 
to double the amount which 
they give. However, there has 
been much confusion over pre¬ 
cisely what is meant by this. 

The British have indicated 
that they will only be satisfied 
with a doubling from the 1977 
level of aid in terms of yen. 
So far the Japanese have agreed 
that they will base the doubling 
nn last year’s figure, but they 

have suggested that they will 
measure the amount in terms 
of dollars. As the yen has risen 
hy more than 20 per cent 
against the dollar this would 
mean a much smaller increase. 

. A significant rise in Japanese 
aid would be welcomed for two 
reasons. It would boost help to 
the developing countries; and 
it would reduce the enormous 
trade surplus that Japan runs 
with the rest of tbe world. 

Although an increase in 
Japanese aid has been promoted 
for the second reason, it would 
do little to help industries in 
the Western countries which 
have suffered most from 

Japanese competition. 
Japan's answer to accusations 

that they do not do much to 
help the poorer countries is that 
they arc major importers of raw 
materials from tbesn nations. 

A gesture towards the devel¬ 
oping world is nearly always 
made by the industrialized coun¬ 
tries when meeting to discuss 
the problems of tbe world 
economy. This time there is a 
chance that more action will be 
decided on. 

There was considerable 
annoyance among tbe develop¬ 
ing countries about their exclu¬ 
sion from the main talks at the 
Geneva negotiations on world 

Schmidt-Fukuda ban 
on6 excessive’ boost 

Germany and Japan agreed 
to resist pressure for what they 
regard as excessive stimulation 
of their economies when the 
leaders of the two countries 
met this morning before the 
main session began. 

Herr Helmut Schmidt the 
German Chancellor, and Mr 
Takeo Fukuda, Prime Minister 
of Japan, are thought to have 
agreed in broad terms on the 
diagnosis of the economic and 
currency problems facing the 
world, though the German 
Chancellor did press Japan to 
take a more open attitude to¬ 
wards boosting imports. 

The two leaders also dis¬ 
cussed the problems of cur¬ 
rency instability which both of 
them regard as being of con¬ 
siderable importance in causing 
loss of confidence to the busi¬ 
ness community in their coun¬ 
tries. 

In an outline of the proposed 
European scheme for currency 
stability, Herr Schmidt made it 
clear that the proposals out¬ 
lined at Bremen were very 
much directed at bringing about 

stability for the Europeans cur¬ 
rencies rather than helping 
third currencies such as the 
dollar. 

Herr Schmidt is thought to 
have agreed with Mr Fukuda 
that the only solution for the 
problems of the dollar was for 
the United States to succeed 
in reducing its rate of inflation 
and to cut its heavy made defi¬ 
cit by curbing imports of oil. 

Both Germany and Japan 
have been calling on Mr Car¬ 
ters Administration to take a 
much tougher line in bringing 
in measures to limit oil im¬ 
ports. 

The German position is that 
the Bremen Agreement, even 
when implemented, can do 
little to bring about greater 
stability for the dollar is shared 
by United States officials, 
’indeed, they are worried to 

some extent that the scheme 
might mean greater sales _ of 
dollars by central banks trying 
to intervene to hold up weak 
currencies in the new expanded 
European monetary arrange- 1 
ment. 

German government rift over need 
for tax cuts to stimulate economy 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, July 16 

Herr Helmut Schmidt, West 
Germany’s Chancellor, today 
opened the Bonn summit con¬ 
ference with bis stance on 
domestic economic polity seri¬ 
ously undermined by an open 
rift with Dr Otto Graf Lambs- 
dorff, bis Economics Minister. 

Yesterday the Frankfurter 
Rundschau newspaper published 
a letter in which Graf Lambs- 
dorff bad urged the Chancellor 
to make a rapid decision on 
rax cuts to stimulate the flag¬ 
ging West German economy. 

Tbe letter was written on 
July 5. immedfotely ahead of 
the EEC summit in Bremen. 
Bur its publication on the eve 
of the summit in Bonn was 
undoubtedly damaging to the 
Chancellor, who has been trying 
to postpone any review of Ger¬ 
many’s economic policy until 
tbe end of this month. 

Graf Lambsdorff said that a 
decision should be taken soon 
to boost economic growth in 
West Germany. He called for 
an additional fiscal stimulus of 

between 10,000m and 15,000m 
marks (about £3.807ml at tbe 
beginning of next year, of 
which the bulk should be in 
the form of cuts in direct 
taxation. 

Such a policy, Graf Lambs¬ 
dorff argued, would improve 
tbe climate for corporate in¬ 
vestment and give a strong 
boost to private consumption. 

His arguments are not new. 
His pany, tbe Free Democrats, 
the junior partner in the ruling 
coalition, came out in favour of 
tax cuts in mid-June in an 
attempt to revive support 
among the voters after its 
defeats in the Hamburg and 
Lower Saxony state elections at 
the beginning of last month. 

But tbe timing of Graf 
LambsdorfPs letter must be 
interpreted as a direct chal¬ 
lenge to tbe Chancellor's autho¬ 
rity in determining domestic 
economic policy. 

The official government line 
is that Germany has already 
done enough to boost its own 
economic growth and so help 
the economies dj tiie other 

oT White P aper on company law! Mr V arley to discuss Dr ax B power orders 

form expected on Thursday airbus partnership likely to be placed soon 
By Mailgb an 
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of about £16,000 as set out in 
the EEC directive. 

Distributable profits will be 
defined for the first time, so 
that the maintenance of capital 
requirements can be met- 

Thursday’s document is likely 
to include the proposals set our 
in tbe Department of Trade 
White Paper published last 
November. These dealt with 
plans ro outlaw insider dealing 
and to clamp down on company 
loans to directors. 

Insiders, who definition was 
widened to “ anyone who 

.receives information which he 
knows to be price sensitive and 
not generally available and 
deals nonetheless", would be 
subject to criminal proceedings 
giving rise to a maximum 
prison sentence of two years or 
an unlimited fine. 

Directors’ duties would be 

put onto a statutory footing 
and, for the first rime, em¬ 
ployees would be given recogni¬ 
tion in company law. Loopholes 
in existing legislation relating 
to loans to directors would also 
be tightened. 

This latest White Paper is 
unlikely to draw much fire in 
Parliament since, if it goes over 
the ground covered last 
November, it will contain many 
of foe proposals outlined in the 
Conservatives’ 1973 Company- 
Law Bill. 

The Stock Exchange has 
attacked tbe principle of 
extending directors’ legal 
responsibility (not disclosure) 
to employees, but the main 
criticism of the Government 
has been that it has found 
insufficient time to put its 
proposals on the statute book. 

By Kenneth Owen 
The Department of Industry- 

confirmed yesterday that Mr 
Eric Varley, Secretary Df State 
for Industry, is to visit French 
and German government minis¬ 
ters later this week to discuss 
collaboration between Britisb, 
continental European and pos¬ 
sibly American companies in 
commercial aircraft projects. 

Mr Varley _ will be accom¬ 
panied by senior officials from 
the British Aerospace Corpora¬ 
tion ; and probably by Sir 
Kenneth Berrilt, head of the 
Central Policy Review 5taff. 
The Department of Industry 
said yesterday that details of 
the visit, which is expened to 
take place towards the end of 
the week, were still being dis¬ 
cussed. 

Focus of the talks- will be the 
prospect of British governmen¬ 
tal and industrial participation 
in the European airbus pro- 

Two Leyland board appointments 
Two new appointments to the 

board of Jaguar Rover Triumph 
were announced yesterday. 

Mr Peter Murrough, aged 49, 
former manging director Ley- 
land South Africa, becomes 
sales and marketing director 
from September 1. 

Mr Robert Smith, aged 46, 
formerly a senior executive 
with the George Cole 600 group 
of companies, joins the JRT 
board to undertake special 
assignments for foe managing ■ 
director. 

Ford workers win 
praise at Haiewood 

Workers at the Ford plant at 
Haiewood, Liverpool, have been 
congratulated by the manage¬ 
ment for their production 
during the last six weeks which 
bas been the best so far this 
vear- June was the best montn 
an d output has been main ta med 
in foe first fortnight in July, 
with production consistently 
topping 950 cars a day. A Full 
Sunday overtime shin "-ns 
worked yesterday, turning out 
over 400 Escorts worth about 
£Jm. 

Chamber report calls 
for pay restraint 

A strong - consensus exists 
within industry and commerce 
that inflation will begin to 

In brief 

spiral upwards unless there is 
another round of pay restraint, 
foe Loudon Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and Industry's economic 
report says today. 

It gives warning that the 
danger signs for a potential 
wages explosion “ are becoming 
increasingly evident with 
pressure for substantial pay 
increases now in the pipeline. 

The report says that a lower 
norm than in Phase 3 is needed, 
combining foe scope to restore 
differentials with reward for 
genuine productivity. 

Singapore contract 
The state-owned Far EaSt 

Levi ngszon Shipbuilding com- Sany said over the weekend it 
as won a coo tract valued at 

S8m to build a workover rig 
for Poole Co, of Texas. 

Shipping group in 
Mersey transfer 

Final preparations are being 
made on the Mersey for foe 
transfer of -the - Pacific Steam 
Navigation Company's opera¬ 
tions across the river from Hus- 
kisson dock at Liverpool to 

Victoria dock at Birkenhead. 
The company, which trades to 
South America, has doubled its 
turnover in tbe past three 
years, and needs additional 
facilities for expansion. The 
move will also give P5NC 
easier access to the motorway 
system. 

Bridgewater Trust 
Sagest 

Sagest. the Swiss financial 
group bidding for Bridgewater 
Investment Trust, may be some¬ 
what underwhelmed by foe 
response to its 6.6p per share 
offer. Acceptances hove been 
received in respect of 454 per 
cent of foe Bridgewater equity. 
But that is neither a surprise 
nor a disappoint mem, for 
Sagest already bolds Ciifioa 
Investments’ 34.9. per cent and, 
in order to maintain foe Bridge-. 
water quote. Rowe Rudd is to 
place the accepting shares with 
its investment clients. 

Sperry Rand 
New York—Sperry Rand , 

Corp expects record sales and 
profits in 1978-79. with- net,in¬ 
come in foe range of 55.20 to 
S5.30 a share, company execu¬ 
tives told AP-Dow ' Jones. In 
foe year ended last-March 31 
Sperry earned S176.6m or S4.60' 
a share on a fuUy-diluted basis 
on revenues of 53,700m.' 

gramme. British Aerospace has 
been making the wings for the 
existing A300 airbus In . the 
absence of any official British 
Government involvement; now 
rbe key question centres on foe 
smaller, B10, version of the air¬ 
craft. 

Though European airlines 
have indicated their intentions 
to buy the B10 version of the 
A300 airbus, which is produced 
by Airbus Industrie, Unired Air¬ 
lines in the United States last 
week rejected the European 
machine in favour of a 51,200m 
order for 30 Boeing 767s. 

Proposals for collaboration 
with British Aerospace on 
future civil aircraft projects 
have come from Boeing and 
McDonnell Doublas in foe 
United States, as well as from 
Europe. Now a priority sugges¬ 
tion for consideration appears 
to be a three-way joint enter¬ 
prise 

Protest over 
Japanese Colt 
plans for UK 

Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary 
of State for Trade, was yester¬ 
day asked to explain the 
“sinister” announcement bv 
Japanese Colt cars that foev 
aim to strengthen their dealer 
network in foe Unired Kingdom. 

Mr Doug Hoyle, Labour MP 
for Nelson and Colne, said : 
u This flies brazenly in foe face 
of foe so-called agreement we 
are supposed to have with foe 
Japanese Government to limit 
shipments of Japanese cars to 
Britain to around what they 
were last year.” 

Mr Hoyle is to lead a delega¬ 
tion of MPs, and others, to Mr 1 Dell to protest about this “ in- 

: comprehensible situation,” and 
to demand tough import sanc¬ 
tions if foe agreement is 
breached. “ Under foe agree¬ 
ment, Coir would be expected 
to limit their shipment to wbat 
they sold last year—6,817 cars ”, 
he said. 
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By Nicholas Hirst 
Firm orders for Drax B 

power station generating plant 
are expected to be placed by 
the Central Electriciry Gen¬ 
erating Board later this month, 
despite foe collapse of govern¬ 
ment plans to form a national¬ 
ized bo tiermaking company. 

The biggest question mark 
hangs over £13m worth of 
work, whicb was to be done by 
Clarke Chapman, now a subsid¬ 
iary of Northern Engineering 
Industries, as part of foe 
£150m boiler contracts. 

When foe CEGB announced 
it was placing design contracts, 
in September they were given 
at first ro Babcock & Wilcox, 
with part of foe work to be 
undertaken by Clarke Chap¬ 
man. 

Tbe intention then, a CEGB 
spokesman said, was to place 
the hardware contract with the 
new boilermaking company. 

As Clarke Chapman has now 

withdrawn from talks to bring 
together its Gateshead works 
with the Renfrew plant of Bab¬ 
cock & Wilcox, there are fears 
it might lose its share of foe 
work. 

With a gap of around a vear 
between me run down of the 
present workload, foe £13m 
worth of Drax work is quit*' 
significant in the context of an 
annual turnover in boilermak¬ 
ing at Clarke Chapman of 
£39m. 

Mr Tom Carlile, deputy 
chairman of Babcock. & Wil¬ 
cox. however, said at foe week¬ 
end that he bad no reason to 
believe that the allocation of 
work would be any different 
from how it was intended tn 
be when foe original contracts 
were placed. 

■* The design contract was 
split’*, he said, “and the basis 
on -whicb we are negotiating is 
that the split remains.” 

Sun-starved 
Europeans 

energy 

trade last week. 
The document agreed on by 

foe industrialized countries to 
be submitted to the big seven 
meeting in Bonn did not deal 
directly with any of the issues 
which most concern foe poorer 
counrries. 

In fact, although it was hailed 
as a significant step towards 
completing the multilateral 
trade negotiations, it gave few 
details on how the main areas 
of disagreement between the 
developed counrries could be 
resolved. These include the 
question of trade in agricultural 
products—in particular the 
access of non-EEC countries to 
EEC markets. . 

Western States. 
A background paper pub¬ 

lished by the Federal Press and 
Information Office specially for 
tbe summit points out that the 
Federal Government has spent 
some 70,000m marks on meas¬ 
ures to stimulate foe economy 
since 1974. and that State 
deficits this year will rise -to 
around 60,000m marks, or 4.75 
per cent of gross national pro¬ 
duct. It concludes that Germany 
“ with its numerous economic 
stimulation programmes and tax 
relief, has gone ro the very 
limits of wbat is economically 
and politically feasible". 

It is not that Herr Schmidt 
has turned his face completely 
against further stimulative 
measures for foe West German 
economy. But he wished to 
keep his negotiating position 
open for the summit. 

In the run up to foe summit 
he has indicated that Germany 
is prepared to concede some¬ 
thing on growth in return for 
concessions in other areas, such 
as energy or free trade, from 
its major trading partners. 

One does not have to be a 
qualified meteorologist, a sea¬ 
side landlady or even one of 
the seven heads of government 
at present cloistered in the 
Bnnn summit to know what has 
really been wrong with 1978. 

As a dreadful spring has 
given way to a grim summer, 
virtually everybody in north¬ 
western Europe has had cause 
to comolarn about foe non- 
appearance of the sun. 

But while mackintoshes and 
Wellington boots have become 
essential items in every holiday 
wardrobe, spending by Euro¬ 
pean governments and indus¬ 
try on solar energy is gathering 
pace. 

France has set aside 237m. 
francs (over £28m) far spend¬ 
ing on solar energy in ibis 
year alone.- 

In West Germany, which is 
far removed from foe Mediter¬ 
ranean sun. rbe Federal 
Government is expected tu 
spend at. least 100m marks. 
t£25.8m) annually for tbe next 
four years on basic solar 
energy research, and grants 
and tax relief for individual 
citizens installing solar devices 
in their homes. 

As Dr Wolfgang Palz the 
head of foe European Com¬ 
mission's solar energy develop¬ 
ment . programme, said last 
week, looking out of his office 
at a grey Brussels sky, solar 
energy in Europe has passed1 
foe point of no return. 

Like so manv developments 
in the energy field, tbe redis¬ 
covery of solar energy dares 
back to the oil crisis of 1973. 
Before the Arab oil embargo, 
advocates of splar energy were 
held in rather the same esteem 
as believers in unidentified 
flying objects. 

Now solar energy has the 
seal of official approval and 
could be oo its way to becom¬ 
ing big business. 

In no country is this trend 
more remarkable than West 
Germany. Despite its vineyards, 
Germany is nor particularly 
well-endowed with sun. The 
countrv as a whole averages 
1,600 hours of sunlight a year 
and considerably less in heavily- 
built-up and industrialized areas 
like the Ruhr. 

Yet the Bonn Government 
has set aside 190m marks tor 
basic solar energy lescarcb for 
the period from 1977 to 19S0 
as its contribution to research 
either already under way ur 
planned by industry, and 
through its giant and tax relief 
schemes has shown that it is 
prepared to aid the marketing 
of those solar energy products 
that are possible in a temperate 
climate. 

As a resulr, the weekly news 
and illustrated magazines rh3t 
are such a part of rbe average 
German’s reading diet, invari¬ 
ably carry one or more adver-" 
tisements for solar energy de- 
vices. 

In Germany the future 
appears to lie in foe “low tem¬ 
perature '' sector, in particular, 
as an alternative method _ of 
heating domestic water supplies. 

But the Government's 
research and development pro¬ 
gramme is also geared ro pro¬ 
moting research into the direct 
production of electricity from 
foe sun Through a process 
known as phorovoltaics or 
through the use of solar ceils.^ 

Here tbe Germans are 
deliberately aiding what they 
hope will become a major ex¬ 
port industry 

Not all European Govern¬ 
ments are as enthusiastic about 
solar energy, which is perhaps 
understandable as even optimis¬ 
tic assessments bv foe European 
Commission see it covering no 
more than between 5 and 10 
per cent of Europe's energy 
needs bv foe beginning of foe 
next century. 

But the less interested 
Governments like Britain and 
Italy should perhaps take a look 
at the United States, where 
government spending on solar 
energy is expected to total 
5500m next year. 

Peter Norman 
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CBI says union plans 

week would lift prices 
By Patricia Tiddall 

A cut in the present 40-hour 
week for manual workers would 
lead to higher prices, but create 
few new jobs, according to cal¬ 
culations contained in a Con¬ 
federation of British Industry 
memorandum. 

Using Department of Employ¬ 
ment estimates for labour cost 
increases, the CBI estimates 
that a reduction to a 38-hour 
week could mean a rise in 
retail prices of between 2 and 
2.5 per cent by the end of next 
year. 

A 35-hour week, it estimates, 
could mean an extra 5 to 7} per 
cent on retail prices. 

The employers' initial opposi¬ 
tion to trade union proposals 
for a reduction in hours is rein¬ 
forced by its more detailed 
scrutiny of rhe figures. 

Tbe CBI challenges the esti¬ 
mates contained in the 1978 
TUC Economic Review as being 
applied to industry overall. 

It argues that the impact for 
manufacturing employers will 
be much higher than the 6 to 
7 per cent rise in labour costs 
which the TUC estimates would 
result from a reduction to a 35- 
hour week._ 

Engineering employers, for 
example, say that a 38-hour 
week would add between 5.5 
per cent and 7.5 per cent to 
their labour costs and a 35- 
hour week between 14 and 20 
per cent. This is because the 
actual hours worked are higher 
and the basic week is longer 

than the average for the 
economy as a whole. 

Also, tbe production pro¬ 
cesses used in manufacturing 
limit che ways in which the lost 
rime can be made up. 

Since there is still demand to 
raise real earnings, employers 
believe they would face 
increased pressure from em¬ 
ployees for added overtime if 
normal hours were cut. In the 
period since 1950, the actual 
hours worked by male manual 
workers (the category most 
affected) nave only fallen by 
just over 50 per cent of the 
reduction in normal hours. 

A further reduction in hours 
would mean that time previ¬ 
ously paid for at normal rates 
would attract premium pay¬ 
ments. In engineering, a reduc¬ 
tion in the normal day from 
eight to seven hours would 
mean that a man working 10 
hours would received 114 hours 
pay. 

Employers are also concerned 
about a <~H«in reaction 
spreading to non manual em¬ 
ployees. The CBI argues ihat a 
shorter week for manual work¬ 
ers would result in pressure 
from white collar and some 
shift workers, who already work 
less than 40 hours. 

In recent years, it says, when 
the hours of manual employees 
have been reduced, on average 
about half of this reduction has 
also been conceded to white 
collar and other non manual 
employees. 

Directors9 committee meets 
over worker participation 

By Our Management 
Correspondent 

Implications of the Govern¬ 
ment’s proposals for worker par¬ 
ticipation in company manage¬ 
ment have been discussed at a 
meeting of the Institute of 
Directors' Policy and Executive 
Committee. 

The discussions follow recent 
meetings between an Institute 
delegation led by Lord Erroll, 
president, Mr Edmund Dell, 
Secretary of State for Trade, 
Mr Albert Booth, Secretary of 
State for Employment and other 
ministers, in preparation for a 
formal submission on the Gov¬ 
ernment’s White Paper. 

The directors are strongly 
opposed to the compulsory in¬ 
troduction of trade union 
nominated representatives to 
company boards. 

In an open letter to members 
of parliament earlier this 
month, Mr Jan Hildreth, direc¬ 
tor general of the Institute, 
described the proposals as “the 
hijacking of the nation's wealth- 
making vehicle by the Trade 
Union movement”. 

Lord Erroll later told minis¬ 

ters that directors should be 
selected solely on the basis of 
their ability to do the job. 

He gave warning that direc¬ 
tors selected as representatives 
of particular interest groups 
would simply convert the Board 
from a united team into a 
** meeting place for opposing 
teams representing conflicting 
interests 

But while the Institute is 
opposed to the element of com¬ 
pulsion contained in the Gov¬ 
ernment’s proposals, it does not 
object to the idea of enabling 
legislation. This is seen as 
allowing scope for negotiation 
between the two sides. 

The Institute is also opposed 
to the introduction of two-tier 
boards. The White Paper 
recommended that companies 
should be allowed (but not 
compelled) to set up separate 
bdards, one dealing with 
policy and tbe other with 
management. 

Other topics discussed during 
the all-day meeting of the 
Institute’s committee held at 
Marlow, Buckinghamshire, 
included the next phase of 
incomes policy and taxation. 

Dal boosts 
drive for 
more foreign 
contracts 

Tower block award: Mr Robin 
Leigh-Pemberron, chairman of 
National Westminster Bank, 
stands against the background 
of the group's tower block in 
the City of London, which has 
won the 1978 Design Award of 
the European Convention for 
Constructional Steelwork. The 
constructional steelwork con¬ 
tractor was Redpath Dorman 
Long, which used more than 
3,000 tonnes of steel in the 
tower, which at 600ft is the 

second tallest office building in 
Europe. 

The tower has a central core 
containing lifts and services 
surrounded by three linked 
office wings supported by re¬ 
inforced concrete cantilevers 
with the office floors supported 
on steel columns. Stainless steel 
is used in the facing of the 
wings. The ECCS, which repre¬ 
sents the steel fabricators of 14 
coumxiies, will present its 1978 
award, made for a scheme of 
outstanding merit, in Helsinki 
in September. 

By Peter Hill 

Britain’s attempts to win 
major overseas industrial con¬ 
tracts are being strengthened 
by the appointment of a new 
industrial adviser to the Depart' 
meat of Trade. 

Mr Victor Robinson, a direc¬ 
tor of Davy International Pro- 
jects, is joining the department 
on secondment, succeeding Mr 
Stephen Baker, now managing 
director of British Electricity 
International. 

Much of Mr Robinson’s career 
was spent with the Simon- 
Carves company, and he subse¬ 
quently worked as managing 
director for a subsidiary c£ the 
Turriff Corporation. 

Industrial advisers at the de¬ 
partment provide a bridge be¬ 
tween industry and Whitehall, 
and give advice to ministers 
and officials on likely industry 
attitudes towards various pro¬ 
posals. 

Mr Robinson is expected to 
work closelv with such bodies 
as the British Overseas Trade 
Board, the Overseas Projects 
Board aifd with several of the 
sector working Dairies estab¬ 
lished as part of the Govern¬ 
ment’s industrial strategy. 

The advisers also accompany 
ministers and ton industrialists 
on overseas visits and Mr 
Robinson is expected to plav a 
major role in coordinating 
Britain's efforts in negotiations 
for large overseas projects. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
n 

Reducing the workingweek B 

Russians held up in global weather experiment 

Europe ahead with satellites plan 
Work on a forthcoming joint 

global weather satellite experi¬ 
ment has disclosed the surpris¬ 
ing fact that, in one area of 
spacecraft operations at least, 
Europe is ahead of the Soviet 
Union. This is in the compli¬ 
cated ground processing of the 
vast amount of information that 
has to be received from the 
satellite, and, virtually instan¬ 
taneously, analysed, corrected, 
refined and passed on to world 
meteorological stations. 

A one-year global weather 
experiment is planned to begin 
next December 1. It will include 
the use of five “ geostationary ** 
satellites, hanging apparently 
motionless at intervals above 
the equator as their orbital 
speed matches the rotation of 
the earth. 

The original plan was for two 
satellites to come from the 
United States, one from Japan, 
one from the Soviet Union and 

one (Meteosat, described in 
Business News on July 14) from 
Europe. Now it is known that 
the Soviet satellite will not be 
available in time, apparently 
because of problems in the 
ground data-pro cessing system. 

Europe’s Meteosat is con¬ 
trolled from the European 
Space Operations Centre at 
Darmstadt in Germany, where 
a £9m computer complex based 
on two British ICL 2980 large 
mainframe computers (licked 
to 13 smaller computers and 
processors) is used to process 
the data from the satellite. 

This processing includes re¬ 
ception of visible, infra-red and 
water-vapour images (repre¬ 
sented by about 400m binary 
digits or bits of data) every 
30 minutes; data analysis, cor¬ 
rection and refining; retrans¬ 
mission of tbe refined data back 
to the satellite for dissemina¬ 
tion to users’ ground stations 
In various countries; and ex¬ 
traction of meteorological infor¬ 
mation. 

Now the plan is for the 
Americans to supply a “ spare ” 
weather satellite, already in 
orbit; to move it eastwards 
along the equator and hand 
over control to Darmstadt; and 
for the European centre to con¬ 
tinue to move the craft east¬ 
wards into the planned Soviet 
satellite’s position over the 
Indian Ocean at 604 east. 

Darmstadt will then control 
and process data from both 
Meteosat (at 0* longitude) and 
the Indian Ocean satellite. 
(Images from a westward 
American satellite are already 
received in the European net¬ 
work.) 

Mr John Morgan, a senior 
meteorologist with the Euro¬ 
pean Space Agency, said last 
week that a user would then be 
able to receive from Meteosat 
complete picture coverage of 
the weather from the Bay of 
Bengal to the west coast of the 
United States. 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

From che General Secretary of 
the Post Office Engineering 
Union 
Sir,—Later this month the 
Government will be presenting 
their ideas about pay policy 
after August 1. One issue 
which should be in their minds 
is the growing demand for re¬ 
ductions in the working week. 

The Post Office Engineering 
Union has been pursuing a 
claim for a shorter working 
week for seven years. Failure 
to resolve the claim has re¬ 
sulted nor only from Post 
Office resistance but also from 
the insoluble difficulties in¬ 
volved in settling the claim 
under various pay polities 
during that period. Our 
inability to make progress 
has resulted in a campaign of 
industrial action which is in¬ 
creasingly disruptive to the 
telecommunications service and 
its customers. 

Under present policies ■ the 
only options available to unions 
who seek a reduction in hours 

(a) to set the cost of the re¬ 
duction against the wage settle¬ 
ment or 

(b) to negotiate a self-financ¬ 
ing productivity deal for hours. 

Option (a) is, of course, un¬ 
acceptable to our members 
given the restrictions in the 
overall size of settlements. How¬ 
ever, the concept of a self 
financing productivity deal also 
raises problems. Since one of 
the aims of the trade union 
movement in seeking shorter 
hours is a measure of job 
creation, paying for reductions 
in hours by increased produc- 
tiritv is plainly inappropriate 
in this context. 

In addition, the Govern¬ 
ment’s criteria, particularly as 
they are applied in the public 

sector, require that productiv¬ 
ity changes are worth more 
than tbe cost of any hours re¬ 
duction in order to provide, a 
share of savings for the con¬ 
sumer and the industry itself. 

Another problem is the re¬ 
quirement of the Government 
criteria that only improvements 
already achieved can be paid 
for. This concept is relatively 
easy to apply to productivity 
deals providing cash payments, 
but it has obvious problems in 
relation to reduction in hours. 

Variations in working hours 
according to achieved producti¬ 
vity improvement would pose 
difficulties not only for em¬ 
ployees but also for employers. 
It is also, of course, far more 
difficult to establish the cost in 
output terms of shorter hours 
than it is to apply a cash value 
to changes in working practice. 
To sum up,' the self-financing 
productivity criteria were estab¬ 
lished with cash benefits in¬ 
mind. These criteria are in¬ 
appropriate to attempts to reach 
agreements on reductions in 
hours. 

It is undoubtedly the case 
that a reduction in the hours 
of tbe working week for manual 
workers offers one of the few. 
available prospects . for _ the 
long-term creation of additional 
jobs through work sharing. 

The major objection to any 
relaxation of pay policy in 
respect of reductions in the 
working -week is that if the 
United Kingdom moves faster . 
in cutting hours than do our 
major competitors, United 
Kingdom labour costs will 
move out of line. However, 
the move towards a redaction 
in rhe working week is gaining 
an increased momentum 
throughout Europe. The prob¬ 
lem of ensuring that United 

Kingdom labour costs do not 
rise disproportionately quickly 
is therefore above all a matter 
of timing, 

■ In the context of the in¬ 
creasingly pessimistic '' outlook 
for tbe creation of n2Vv jobs 
through conventional means 
there is surely, a case for the 
Government to take steps to 
promote work' sharing fay pro¬ 
viding a subsidy to employers 
who recruit extra workers as 
a result of negotiating a reduc¬ 
tion. in the working week. 

If the Government is not 
prepared to take this course of 
action then; there are a number 
of alternative; possibilities for 
allowing a measure of work 
sharing through a reduction in 
the working week without too 
rapid an increase in - labour 
costs. 

If the Government fails in 
any way- to meet' the aspiration 
of trade unionists to achieve 
work sharing through reduc¬ 
tions in hours two consequences 
are- . inevitable. First, the 
hostility of. trade unionists. to¬ 
wards: the inflexibility of gov¬ 
ernment policy will increase. ' 
Second other unions will be¬ 
come involved; like the POEU 
in long and: damaging dis¬ 
putes in -pursuit of a shorter 
working week. It is essential 
that the Government recognize 
that shorter- hours.have a part 
to play in solving -the unem¬ 
ployment problem arvd in giving 
workers a share in the benefits 
of new technology in the form 
of increased leisure. 
Yours sincerely, 
BRYAN STANLEY, 
General Secretary, - 
Post Office Engineering Union, 
Greystoke House,' 
150 Brunswick Road, 
Ealing, 
London W5 1AW. 

Giving ‘merit’ to coal-fired 
power stations 
From Air Dan King 
Sir,—What is the meaning of 
merit? 

When the Energy Minister. 
Tony Benn, spoke to the 
miners' conference in Torquay 
last week, he suggested that a 
change in tbe merit order of 
the Central Electricity Generat¬ 
ing Board’s power plants might 
be altered so as to concentrate 
generation more on the coal- 
fired stations. 

The merit order, as I under¬ 
stand it, refers to the ranking 
of power stations by unit run¬ 
ning costs (and other technical 
restraints in the case of nuclear 
plant). A decision to raise the 
position of coal-fired plant in 
this ranking must impose a cost 
penalty on the CEGB, and thus 
on the consumer. 

If the Government feels that 
there is a strong case based 
on long-run energy policy and 

the balance of payments to pres¬ 
surise the CEGB to alter its 
operational behaviour, then the 
Government should issue a 
directive to this effect to the 
CEGB, and pay the appropriate 
level . of compensation. The 
public would then be aware of 
the cost of such decisions and 
would bear these costs fairly 
through tiie taxation system 
rather than have them im¬ 
posed unfairly on the consumer 
of electricity. There is a paral¬ 
lel here with the Drax “B" 
decision last year. 
Yours faithfully, 
DON KING, 
Chairman, 
The London Electricity 
Consultative Council, 
Room 159, 
4 Broad Street Place, 
Blomfield Street, 
London EC2M. 
July 13. 

Tax relief 
on 
travel 
From Mr A. F. Richardson. 

Sir,—Sir Watkm Pile .in'Tils 
letter published on July 13, sets 
out the tax law on travelling in 
the performance of duties 
admirably. However, is not the 
law seen eo be foolish? 

In effect, if an employee does 
not have a fixed pfete of nock 
he is allowed tax relief oh the 
cost of travelling frennh is iion*e 
to wherever he may "be work¬ 
ing on any given day. Where a 
similar max*-works-at a fixed 
place he' is riot. allowed.,tax 
relief on his traveiling expen¬ 
ses. - f..- • 

What can be the justification 
for this difFerentiaiaon 1 ' . . 
Yours faithfully, 
Ai F. RICHARDSON, . 
8 Tudor Qose, 
Cheap), Surrey. 
July 13... ... ;... .... 

Hambros 1978 
Mr. Jocelyn Hambro, mcl, reports to shareholders. 
The year under review, for much the greater part of 
the Group's activities, has been one of profitable 
growth. However, as is well known, the shipping 
industry continues to experience extremely 
depressed conditions and the consequences of these 
difficulties continue to affect us. 

Consolidated Financial Statement at 31st March 1578 

Results and shipping 
Operating profits for the year from merchant 
banking are at levels lower than last year - a 
disclosed operating result of £4,994,000 against 
£5,456,000. Investment gains and extraordinary 
items have, however, increased the total disclosed 
profit to £8,864,000, which covers the maximum 
permitted dividends 4.3 times. 

The period covered by the present arrangements 
-with the Norwegian Guarantee Institute ends in 
December 1979/March 1980, subject to interim, 
review. The Institute is now reviewing its existing 
commitments and is seeking to agree arrangements 
which would prolong this period. These 
negotiations, in which we are co-operating together 
with the other major creditors of the relevant 
companies, have not been concluded. Accordingly, 
in the financial year upon which we are reporting, 
we have made major provisions against the 
relevant debts. These provisions we consider to be 
realistic in all the circumstances, and at 
present-day shipping values. 

1978 
£ 

1977 
£ 

Share capital and reserves 64348,000 58.147, COO 
Minority interest 1,552,000 4,691,000 
Loan capital 49,412300 55.597.000 

Current, deposit and other 
115312,000 118,435,000 

accounts 1,048347,000 967,740,000 
Acceptances far customers 257,960,000 225.952,000 
Proposed dividends 1351,000 1,233,000 

Balances with bankers and 
£1,423,470,000 £1.313.360,000 

money at call 
Bank certificates of deposit 

227352,000 175,197,000 

and bills discounted 
Term loans to banks and 

12344,000 10,619,000 

local authorities 344319,000 242,232,000 
Deafirg securities 9,088,000 27,478.000 
Trading stocks 15358,000 9363,000 
Advances and other accounts 
Customer's &£toflities for 

504,122,000 563,397,000 

acceptances 257360,000 225,952.000 
Investments 59,427,000 58.628,000 

Profit for the year from 

£1.423*70,000 £1313360,000 

operations, aftertax 
Investment gains and 

4,994,000 5,456,000 

extraordinary items 3370,000 2,585.000 
Profit after investment gains 

8,864.000 8,041.000 and extras iSnaiy items 

Dividends paid and proposed 2,063,000 1,853,000 

Growth and achievement 
In other respects our merchant banking business 
has had a highly successful year in that: 

• Acceptances have continued to grow. 

• We are net providers to the inter-bank 
markets. 

• We have increased our activity in specialist 
project finance. 

• Our Channel Islands’ banks recorded further 
growth in business and profits. 
• Our leasing business has passed the figure of 
£150 millinn assets under management. 

• The international banking division, which is 
primarily involved in the euro-currency 
syndicated loan and underwriting business, has 
mainta ined a leading position in the market. 

Our two principal associated companies, 
Berkeley Hambro Property Company Limited and 
Hambro Life Assurance Limited, both increased 
their contribution to our earnings. 

New and developing business 
We have continued to develop new activities, many 
of them overseas, to the benefit of future years. 

# We have established ourselves in Australia as 
Hambro Australia Limited. 

• Hambro Pacific in Hong Kong has exceeded 
expectations, both, in performance and results. 

0 The corporate finance division has made a 
substantial contribution. 

• Our offices in New York, Hong Kong, Sydney 
and several European cities have strongly 
supported both our international issue business 
and corporate finance activities. 

• Funds under management by the investment 
division exceeded £1 billion. 

9 Our diamond broking and trading business 
produced their best results to date. 

• We have opened a representative office for 
Canada located in Tbronto and joined the 
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce in 
foaming a United Kingdom company, CISC 
Limited, to cany on international investment 
banking. 

• Our New York office has introduced a 
considerable amount of banking and corporate 
finance business during the year. 
Our association with the Prudential 
Insurance Company of America 
remains of great value. 

• We have extended our European 
department and strengthened our 
involvement with the EEC countries 
as well as maintaining our 
long-standing association with 
Scandinavia. 

Copies of the An mud Report can be obtained from The Secretary, Hambros 
Limited, 41 Bishopsgate, London EC2P 2AA. 

Hope of finding 
peace formula 
at Linwood plant 
By Clifford Webb 

There were some hopes over 
che weekend chat the dead¬ 
locked strike at Cbrysler’s Lin¬ 
wood plant may be broken by 
the resumption of negotiations 
during the next few days. 

Although Linwood began its 
three weeks’ holiday shutdown 
on Thursday, both sides are 
holding themselves available 
far further talks. With £20m 
worth of cars already lost by 
the stoppage, and 4,000 workers 
laid off, the threat to the com¬ 
pany’s recovery plans is now 
so serious that neither side can 
afford to sit out the next three 
weeks. 

The hope is that resumed 
negotiations, possibly assisted 
for a further period by the 
Advisory, Conciliation and Arbi¬ 
tration Service, will produce a 
peace formula in time to enable 
full resumption when the holi¬ 
day ends on August 8. 

With the start of the August 
boom sales period only a fort¬ 
night away, Chrysler believes it 
has sufficient cars already in 
stock to meet the forecast 
record demand. 

Small is beautiful in Colchester 

Steelmen protest 
over mortgages 

Steelworkers in south Wales 
are being discriminated against 
by building societies because of 
tne uncertainty over their jobs, 
according to Mr Roy Hughes, 
the Labour MP for Newport. 

He has written to the Build¬ 
ing Societies Association de¬ 
manding an investigation into 
complaints from steelworkers 
who want to buy their own 
homes in Newport near the 
multi-million pound works at 
Llanwem. 

An unlikely combination of 
age, roses and oysters forged a 
reputation for Col Chester. But 
today it has an even more 
valuable reputation as one of 
the most sought-after industrial 
centres in East Anglia. 

Its easy links with the east 
coast ports of Harwich and 
Felixstowe, (and through rhem 
tbe other EEC countries) as 
well as London and the Mid¬ 
lands make it an ideal location 
for industrialists. 

However, government restric¬ 
tions on releasing land for in¬ 
dustry have forced companies 
to join an ever lengthening 
waiting list. 

The north Essex town, one 
of Britain's oldest, has 
numerous conservation areas. 

Industry 
in the 

regions 

Clacton and the coast and the 
outstanding, natural beauty of 
nearby M Constablecountry”. . 

Factories already established 
in the town include manufac¬ 
turers of computers, noise con¬ 
trol equipment, printed... cir¬ 
cuits, power tools, asphalt and 
plastics. The biggest growth 
has been in the distributive 
and transport industries but 
the council is now trying to 
halt the expansion pf ware¬ 
houses 4q favour .of more _ ";r 
Aabour intensive development. '-oi.:: 
. Government regional - policy a 
attempts to steer majqt papula- ;0 
tkm aid employment. gncwtii 
to high unemployment areas. ;--i ” . 
Colchester, with a 45 per cent «‘ 

well r* .‘Mk. 

...'■21 

Mr Tom Souter, Colchester’s 
planning officer, said: 
“If a company came to me 
now and asked to build a big 
unit in the town I would have 
to say ‘no*. There is just no 
land available. During the 
1960s the town was starved of 
new industry because of legis¬ 
lation and it is only now 
just catching up on itself.” 

Within the last decade the 
population has increased by 
20,000 to more than 80,000, and 
a mini-new town wiH see this 
figure increase by 10,000 over 
the next 10 years. To meet this 
influx the council is develop¬ 
ing a 140-acre industrial estate. 
Tbis will be the town's fifth 

ensure first class links to the 
ports. 

Colchester’s industrial wealth 
lies in its long-established 
manufacturing and service in¬ 
dustries. Mechanical engineer¬ 
ing, paper, printing and pub¬ 
lishing are its strongholds. 

General Electric is by far 
the biggest employer. It owns_,__ 
Paxman Diesels—manufac* unemptoyinent rate, ■ is .. 

—s— ^-^—, average and ■ half 

. ... . . .. . --_ _ __>_JDtr?ting <ra 'i^E h<M, 
tnunsr-imd Woods, theeig m- attracting smaller operations. ^ :o^r .u 
dustnal fan makers. Tbe 600 The town’s Chamber* of .4 V 
Group are not far behind Trade has- been w selling* CPI- w*:*'11 
Their lathe company is one of cheater abroad, especially in (n .H 1 
the largest manufacturers of Holland. And a committee of 
centre lathes in the world, senior businessmen from both '"a?14fia3 ir 
Hawker Siddeley has a large sides pf the north Sea has 
factory manufacturing water- been established to launch am ■■ been 1 
filtration and treatment plant investment exchange scheme. *tKeen ba. 
for power, _ industrial and Gerry Martin, director a 1 

and secretary of the trade 
chamber, believes much of 
Colchester’s recent industrial 
success is doe1 to rheir dose 
link with . the - * . planners. 

Together we 'have' stimulated 

turers of the engines which below" die national 
UlUUCiVUd i,U«10U YdUOU Ol cna. n ° , . « _ Mciwrf "•—■-BIT 

which have hindered industrial ggff ^tain^oew .hAfge£d 
development 

municipal projects. 
But in planning for the 

future, Colchester is looking 
not to big multi-national com¬ 
bines but to smaller industries 
and office development In ten 

in o, 

,«fc!,Jm 

years, office space has doubled rhe ^jghr ^ ^ easinesses in 
to well over one million square tSim. I think we have a 

6 The Royal London Mutual industry 
Society recently and offices could Tiriiig serious Insurance Society recently 

i? headquarters to Je 

developed by the local aud£ other cornpornttare Slire the bousing market 
irv expected to follow. The ancen- on services such as schools 

T‘ Lives for companies moving out - - - - 1 ~ ’—J 
of London are cheap 

ority, 
These estates circle the town 

to provide greater dispersion 
of work areas 

Selling Colchester has never 
been a problem. Tbe A12 
trunk road, which skirts the 
town, links East Anglia to Lon¬ 
don 60 miles away. The MIX is 
only an hour’s drive to the 
west, and new roads will soon 

are cneap rents, 
rates and clerical salaries. 

Employees benefit through 
cheaper bousing, lower living 
costs and a wide variety of 
schools. Colchester also has a 
shopping centre that its plan¬ 
ners believe unrivalled in 
north-east Essex, easy access to 

and hospitals:. Pressure on. land 
for exposition could destroy 
the historic and architectural 
beauty of the town. 

But .limbed growth would 
allow the town to prosper 
without creating, insurmoun¬ 
table difficulties. 
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Business appointments 

Imperial Group makes 
changes at the top 

Mr C. R. Cory, marketing direc¬ 
tor or W.D. Sc FLO. Wills, is to 
succeed Mr J. b. H. Wilson aa 
managing director on November 
1. Mr Wilson is to give up his 
dudes as chairman and managing 
director to take up the new post 
Of group marketing adviser of Im¬ 
perial Group- He will remain a 
member of the group board but 
will cease to be a director of 
Imperial Tobacco. Mr Corv will 
join the board of Imperial tobac¬ 
co. From the same date the posi¬ 
tions Of chairman of W.D. & H.O. 
Wnjs and of John Player & Sons 
will lapse. Mr R. A. Garrett, at 
present chairman of Player and 
of Imperial Tobacco, will conse¬ 
quently give up tbe former tide. 

Mr J. D. Spooner has joined tbe 
board of Morgan Crucible. 

Mr D. C. Leonard is joirang the 
board of Woodhouse & Rlxson 
Holdings os finance director from 
August 1. 

Mr C. G. K. Smith is now on 
tbe board of National Bank of 
Australasia. 

Mr W. F. Light has been made 
a director of Royal Bank of 
Canada. 

Mr A. D. Reynolds has become 
a director of British Aluminium in 
succession to Mr G. M. Walters, 
who has resigned. Mr Reynolds Is 
executive vice-president and Euro¬ 
pean area manager of Reynolds 
International Inc. 

Mr John Bullock has gone on to 
tire main board of Gnu-rings as 
group director Of .public affairs. 

Mr G. Wardle, managing direc¬ 
tor of Wilton Royal Carpets, bas 
been co-opted ro the board of 
Yooghal Carpets (Holdings) to 
take the place of Mr S. H. R. 
Clarke, who has resigned. 

Mr John Robertson has been 
made, managing director of the 
building products division of 
Glynwed Foundries. 

Mr R. E. Gibbons has joined 
the board of Brash Fusegeor and 
Mr R- E. Malone becomes a 
director of- South .Wales Switch- 

* 
ijM.'SlUqjiu 

Richard Kay 

SCOTTISH WIDOWS 

HEAD OFFICE 
EXECUTIVE 

The Directors of the Scottish"Widows’- 
Fund and Life Assurance Society 
announcethatMrGAKingsnorth' . 
FI A, the General Manager and Actuary, 
will retire on 30 September 1978. 
The Directors have made theMbwing 
appointments as from 1 October1978. 
Mr C M Cavaye MA FFA to be 
General Manager and Actuaiy. ' :' 
Mr J Elder FFAto be Deputy General 
Manager and Secretary. V. - 
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sweei: BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Banks in a period 
of change 

Defining the duties of 
a director 

oSche 

structural. change in the joint stock 
.. es that were given their momentum by 

introduction of the new freewheeling 
jj£ Competition and Credit Control in 
. are still continuing apace. And that 

-is any medium-term assessment of bank 
ey something of ah act of faith in indi- 

'' al managements. 
ie side of this has gone along smoothly 
successfully* #namely the expansion of 
banking activities such as hire purchase, 
ng and insurance broking; and, over 

.. past year or so, strong growth in the 
janking side has kept up the momentum 

; e parent banks at a time when banking 
is'have been thin. 
7'to a point too the move into inter* 
nal banking has been a boon when the 
• economy has been held back. But it is 
from all the activity going on in the 

national sphere that the clearers now 
. t major part of their future overseas, 

: ‘domestic banking, as again underlined 
ie reintroduction of the corset control, 

' booth, increasingly at the back and call 
: | Government. 

. ional Westminster’s recently announced 
i-tp buy a 75 per cent stake in a New 

: hank shows how quickly medium term 
V-have to be changed since not only 
this altered the future geographical 

- {e of the bank but raised questions of 
. -. the balance sheet can accommodate it 

: mi a rights issue. 
.jtf week Barclays also announced a 
isb, but nevertheless significant expan- 

'• into unit trust management and raer- 
- : banking in France while hardly a day 

V passes without one or other of the 
■ ers opening a new branch office some* 

- e in the world 
- Band’s international future also com- 

£s any longer term assessment of the 
7. To date its preferred course of tak- 

- takes in consortium hanks has given it 
■ !| including the Thomas Cook contribu- 

the lowest overseas exposure. But 
ecision by Standard Chartered, where 
md has a 16 per cent holding, to splash 
some £200m on a Californian bank 
: important questions about whether 
form of closer arrangement to push 

ombined group up the world banking 
e is not in its best long term interests, 
rigmngly too the future of the EBIC 
rtium. which provides Midland with 
ajor overseas thrust; has come under 
licroscopfi following Deutsche Bank’s 
mi td open a branch in New York in 
ritiimh which some see as a lessening 
pport for European Banking, EBIC’s 
ican arm. 

the present, however, bank shares 
tore preoccupied with the half-yearly 

.ting season which opens this Friday 
Lloyds. Although virtually no analysts 
{peering any fireworks, seeing that the 

half-year compares with a very 
rable one in 1977, clearing bank shares 
been showing some strength in the 
eek or so. 
h analysts more than usually divided 
e virtues of bank shares at present, 

-must reflect in part purely technical 
■s. After showing a. brisk turn of 

:rearly this year. Midland’s rights issue 
.Sipr them-to heel and-with "the worries 

£lending controls, finally confirmed 
He corset, the sector has been showing 
Ijp.'weakness against the market for 
kst few months. But worries over any 
jfrilt fund raising move now seems to 
‘passed until later this year while the 
ays deal, with the Post Office pension 
has.-resulted in less loose paper than 

1 have been the case in a rights issue, 
anwhile* bank shares offer a yield pre- 
». of around a tenth over the rest of 
uarket, while, providing the clearers 
seep within their corset ceilings—and 

. latest banking figures suggest that 
Is. and Midland if less so Barclays 
<1 be.able to do so—the market share 
clearers are gaining at the moment 
:ed with a reasonably strong increase 
trances should produce better profits 
e second half and in 1979. 
r die first half, however, interest rates 
. been lower than -the same period last 
while increasing rate competition has 

i some of the edge off the 15 per cent 
.jise in advances. Good growth in cur- 
accounts has insulated the banks some* 
, although again the endowment 
Ht has been blunted by the reduced 
td between base and deposit rates, and, 
higher cost of wholesale funds, mar- 
have been under some pressure. 
3irist that related banking activities 

have been forging ahead, while other 
maverick factors such as pension fund top- 
ups are unlikely to complicate things this 
time. On -the overseas side we have already 
seen the slowdown at Barclays Bank Inter¬ 
national, while results from Standard 
Chartered and Grindlays have shown the 
impact of the wind-down of world trade and’ 
elsewhere Eurocurrency margins have been 
under severe pressure. 

AH in all, then, clearing bank shares 
have some ground to make up. In an 
election year the domestic economy will be 
working in their favour, but there is little 
scope for any dramatic rerating. 

International Markets 

Currencies still 
crucial 
After its good run in the first nine months 
of last year, the London stock market—the 
world’s best performer in 1977—has found 
the going appreciably tougher in the first 
half of 1978. By contrast, the Paris and 
Hongkong markets have streaked ahead, the 
former as a result of the electoral defeat of 
the Socialist/Communist alliance and subse¬ 
quent government-inspired help to the 
equity market, the latter principally because 
of the greater confidence about relations 
with China and in sympathy with the upturn 
on Wall Street since early spring. 

In general terms, what continues to. stand 
out in any look at overseas markets is the 

WORLD MARKETS. . 

percentage changes In total c Jap*ni 
market capitalizations in ... . Kranct> I 
US dollars, end June 77 I 
to June 78 < 

Last Friday Sir- Hugh Fraser 
and three of bfc associates Were 
found guilty of' breaching the 
1947 Companies Act The 
court’s ruling ended a pro¬ 
tracted story which dated back 
to the miscJunification of a 
£42m loan in the 1975 balance- 
sheet of Scottish and Universal 
Investments, of which Sir Hugh 
was chairman. 

The real impact of the “ Suits 
affair*', however, lies less in 
the fines handed down by the 
court than in the parr it has 
played in stimulating an in¬ 
creasingly broad-based debate 
about the whole nature of direc¬ 
tors' responsibilities. 
' There has been much discus¬ 

sion in recent years about the 
duties of directors. ’ Partly as 
a result of these discussions the 
Department of Trade decided 
to take a new look at the posi¬ 
tion of directors in law. This 
led to the publication last 
November of a White Paper, 
The Conduct of Company 
Directors. 

The White Paper is strictly 
limited in its aims. It has all 
the earmarks of having been 
drafted primarily to close loop¬ 
holes and clamp down on one 
or two of the specific ills ex¬ 
posed by earlier company in¬ 
vestigations. Much of it. for 
instance, is devoted to intro¬ 
ducing legal sanctions against 
insider dealing and tightening 
up on loans to directors. In 
only _ two important respects 
does it move into wider issues. 

One of these involves a pro¬ 
posal that the duties of direc¬ 
tors, hitherto rooted only in 
case -law,- should be- put on to 
a statutory footing. The other, 
more controversial, proposal is 
that the obligations of directors 

should no longer solely be to 
shareholders as the owners of 
a'business but-also to the em¬ 
ployees. 

This latter proposal, however, 
demonstrates that the question 
of directors’ responsibilities 
would have come up for public 
debate. The Bullock reporr 
has seen to that. The majority 
report may have been savaged 
beyond recognition, but a firm 
government _ commitment to 
worker participation remains, 
which-Has- prompted a wide- 
soread .reassessment of what 
the functions, of a board of 
directors should be." . . 

For. whatever reasons, direc-' 
tors as a species therefore 
under ■ more searching ■ assess¬ 
ment, borfr - from' within-* end 
without, than they have ever" 
been before: There is very little . 
serious 'opposition in the efforts 
ro make, insider dealing illegal * 
or to remove anomalies- in re¬ 
spect of .loans to directors, but 
beyond lhese very restricted 
areas there is widespread dis¬ 
agreement. about what the re¬ 
sponsibilities of a director 
shotdd be. 

The White Paper’s basic pre¬ 
scription is that a director 
should be required “ to exercise 
that degree of care and dili¬ 
gence -cbat a resooabfy prudent 
person would exercise in com¬ 
parable circumstances and die 
degree of skiH which may rea¬ 
sonably be expected of a person 
of his knowledge and experi¬ 
ence ”. This is not coo far 
removed from the concept 
cdreddy incorporated in case 
law. 

But the question of extending 
responsibility to cover 
employees as well as sharehol¬ 
ders is much more thorny. Poll- 

* It is increasingly 

felt that the 

pressures in 

the direction of 
greater controls 

and supervision 

may be reaching 

the point of excess7 

deadly there is broad agreement 
between Labour and the Con¬ 
servatives that same duties to 
employees should be recognized 
and the same principle as 
broadly accepifed hr the City. 

But so' Ear;no. -attempt has' 
been made jcb - spdH -.out how 
directors should behave - when 
«he interests of shareholders 
and employees are incompatible 
—for instance, in the case of a 
prospective factory closure. 

The White Paper says that 
the Government “ intends to 
make it lawful for directors to 
make provision for employees 
or former employees when clos¬ 
ing down the whole or any part 
of the business”. But to the 
extent that a company compen¬ 
sates employees — beyond its 
normal redundancy require¬ 
ments, that is—it may quite fre¬ 
quently appear to be in conflict 
with the immediate interests of 
shareholders. 

Who, in such circumstances, 
is to baive priority ? 

Unless this, issue is clarified, 
the likefy course is that direc¬ 

tors would .identify; the long¬ 
term profitability of the com¬ 
pany—that is to say, the share¬ 
holders’ interest—<as being also 
in the best long-term interest of 
rhe employees. The implication 
is that companies would con¬ 
tinue to operate as they have 
in the past before tire concept 
of legal responsibility to 
employees arose. 

A second important issue 
upon which there is no general 
agreement is the role of non¬ 
executive directors. Partly 
because Department of Trade 
reports have frequently criti¬ 
cized the behaviour of auditors, 
pressure has arisen for com¬ 
panies to set up audit commit¬ 
tees composed of non-executive 
directors to review audit 
arrangements. This practice is 
already widespread in the Um- 

- ted States. 
. The accountancy bodies have 

. gjven their support to experi- 
' meats with audit committees, 
and the Government, although 
not prepared to legislate at this 
stage, seems to be moderately 
in favour. But the .White Paper 
acknowledges that the system 
could only operate successfully 
if companies were generally 
prep area to encourage their ex¬ 
ecutive directors to serve in a 
non-executive capacity in otber 
companies. Nor all companies 
are prepared to do this. 

There is. moreover, a wide¬ 
spread feeling among some in¬ 
dustrialists that it is wrong to 
have a small group of directors 
overseeing the audit, since the 
approval of the accounts is the 
function of the board as a 
whole. 

Many companies, in any case,. 
question the contribution that 
non-executive directors can 

make.\ They point to instances , 
raised in some Department of 
Trade reports where eminent ( 
non-executive directors singu¬ 
larly failed to spot underlying 
troubles before it was too late- 

Much, obviously, depends on 
the calibre of the. individual 
and the amount of time he can 
allocate. One recruitment ex¬ 
pert has calculated four daysa 
month as a minimum, but in 
practice 25 per cent of com¬ 
panies in The Times 1.000 
have no non-executive directors 
anyway. 

Perhaps most seriously worry-. 
ing of all to many directors: 
however, is the fear that the 
spate of “ affairs ” is producing 
an overreaction in government 
and the public. Directors arc 
invariably highly paid indivi¬ 
duals who already feel a griev¬ 
ance over the high levels of rax 
they pay. They now also sense 
that their freedom to manage 
their businesses and personal 
matters in the way they think 
best is being increasingly cir¬ 
cumscribed. 

A recent example which has 
caused particular iil-wiH among 
some directors has been the 
requirement that they should 
report all their share dealings 
to the Stock Exchange. This was 
followed by the publication of 
a Stock Exchange code of con¬ 
duct restricting directors deal¬ 
ings to certain times of the 
year. 

It is increasingly felt that the 
pressures in the direction of 
greater controls and supervision 
may be reaching the point of 
excess and are fast threatening 
zo become counter-productive. * 

Christopher Wilkins 

Germany 

Australia 

Melvyn Westlake reports on the latest position of the Geneva trade talks 
July 35 should have marked a , _, _ __ _ ._ _ Even rh„ .. 

SSaS The Tokyo Round goes £ gS£ 
that date, the main industrial # , a a • the United st' 

~ MS*? agree- ffitO CXt^ tlUtC M SS£ 
ment op the most important " 

of i?e in-rer' with large public sectors, like jury” to domestic American of foreign subsidies. Thus, 

Even the comparatively sim¬ 
ple exercie of cutting tanffs is 
not complete. It seems likely 
that the eventual cuts between 
the United states and the EEC 
will be about the same order 
as that achieved in the “Ken¬ 
nedy Round ”, namely a third. 

But there is much discontent 

Source; Capital International 

dominating influence of currency strength— 
or weakness. Our chart shows that on a 
dollar basis even a relatively neutral per¬ 
forming market such as Frankfurt has 
proved a relatively attractive home for inter¬ 
national funds. And where, of course, one 
has had the benefit of strong currency and 
a strongly performing domestic market, the 
effect bas often been correspondingly im¬ 
pressive as, for instance, has proved the 
case with the Tokyo market. The same two 
factors applied to Wall Street during the 
spring rally as the dollar picked itself up 
temporarily off the floor, but for much of 
the period international investors have 
tended to have both factors working against 
them in the American markets. 

In terms of ratings, the Japanese market 
now stands on -an historic p/e ratio of 23V 
against London’s 71, Wall Street’s 9. West 
Germany's 12£, and Hongkong’s 14f. The 
yield on Tokyo stocks, moreover is down to 
around 1} per cent adding up to a fairly 
heavy premium for theoverseas Investor. 

On the other hand, the economy continues 
to look set to sustain a relatively highgrowth 
rate, while for many international investors 
yen exposure must still be highly desirable 
albeir.that the-recent rate of advance against 
the dollar must be unsustainable. 

For other markets too a great deal must 
depend on the performance of the dollar 
over the coming months and the Wall Street 
reacion to the Administration’s attempts to 
get to-grips with inflation and the energy/ 
trade deficit situation. 

This apart; purely domestic factors look 
reasonably bullish for the German market as 
the economy accelerates, while underlying 
medium-term prospects in France probably 
look reasonable too. 

For the United Kingdom investor looking 
overseas, there remains, of course, the not 
insubstantial hurdle of the dollar premium, 
the current effective rate being around $1.20 
to the pound. 

It will be interesting to see come the next 
Wall Street upsurge, particularly if accom¬ 
panied by a dollar rally, how the British 
investor will react. Will he continue to chase 
the premium ? Or will he be ready to take 
at least some of his profits ? 
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Gaw those of Europe and the devel- firms. The “material injury* although the issue has been with the Japanese offer of 
nn tariff* tT'thSv 1 crpmg countries, with private criterion has to be applied by refined a little, it still comes tariff cuts, and the Community 
oriPin^llv iQA7* 1*as enterprise dominated econo- everybody dse. But because back essentially to the same has gone so far as to reduce 
T, S d 1;. r like tix* of the United the United States countervail- arguments. its own offer to Japan. 

. ine words are those of smo*. w_ _ _. . .... __ ... . mg duty laws are long stand- However, when the industria- When it is remembered that 
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ha* ^their umleveloped state negotiating authority. This These include the question of However, within these 
has Changed Since the last - - rakes awanr even the limited V csfemiardv" i-h» livaralf. 
round of the internationally 
agreed reduction in trade 
tariffs—the “ Kennedy Round ’* 
which took place in the 1960s. 

Tariffs today are not gen- 
erally high, for most industria¬ 
lized nations, border taxes, like 
tariffs, -are ohly around an 
average 8 or 9 per cent for 
industrial products. 

Bur rather more insidious 
methods' have grown up all 
over the world in recent years 
to restrict imports, as well as 
to unfairly promote exports. 
Deliberately complicated cus¬ 
toms practices, biased technical 
regulations, discriminating 
public purchasing polices, and 

4 Insidious methods 

have grown up 

all over the 

world to 

restrict imports, 

as well as to 

unfairly promote 

exports’ 

negotiating authority. This These include the question of However, within these 
takes away even the limited .“safeguards” and the liveraii- averages there are still some 
discretion that United States 2ation of farm made. very high peaks on products of 
Presidents have in tin's area. In Under the Gatt articles, vital interest to some very 
future, an automatic process emergancy “safeguard” res- high peaks on products of vital 
could be set m tram whenever trictions can be imposed by a Interest to some nations. A big 
imports are shown to benefit country facing a disruptive concession appears to have 
from what is known Segally as surge of imports. But all been made by the United 
“ a bounty or grant". .foreign suppliers of a product States in offtring significant 

This means that a very large have to be treated the same, reductions in tariffs on im- 
nubmer of products exported whether they are responsible ported commercial aircraft and . 
from Europe could face auto- for the import surge or not, parts. 
made exclusion from the rad they must be compensated. So how much as beeD 
American market. Any sec- This is regarded by Britain achieved after five years of 
tional in ter st in the United and France as an unsatisfac- bargaining? Codes are nearly 
States which could show that tory blunderbuss. Instead, .they complete m areas like customs 
imports received _ a bounty or want a precision Armalite rifle valuation, technical regulations 
grant, could oblige President winch permits selective action and standards, government 
Carter to take action. In the to be taken against speific sup- purchasing policies, and res- 
view of many Europeans this pliers. This is' opposed by the trictive licensing. Indeed, 
amounns- to **prot4ctioa on-low-cost developing countries claims have been made sug- 
demand”. who feel that they will suffer getsing that the negotiations 

This is one of the big unre- most from this change. are 85 per ctnt of the way 
“LlSfrf." 5E - demand”. who feel that they will suffer getsing that the negotiations 

imports anaprotect tne output cannot compete in many mar- This is one of the big unre- most from this change. sure 85 per ctnt of the way 
or Jess ettiaent nome pro- for industrialized goods solved projt^ems that - remains The industrialized countries towards completion. 
dUACSk « ...... unless they give subsidies to to be worked out if the trade have largely agreed that safe- , But it was always clear that 

a Dattery or suosiaies. too, exporters. negotiations are to be con- guards should be a more selec- it it was the last 15 per cent 
are used ror the same putpose, European Community eluded by the end of the year tive weapon but disagree over that would present the biggest 

nations, too, insist that their as is hoped. The United States what kind of supervisory body hurdle. The message last week 
compete m any of the worlds prfK^ ’ S0^aJ aod regionaI has said that it is prepared to wtoould be set up to police any was “we can soil do it, but we 
markets. ... , problems comnel them to give accept the “ material injury ” new code of practice. need a little more time ”. 

Ir was to eliminate many of .. „ ..jj. erlmrinn before imoosine On aericultural trade, the The self-imposed deadline oE 
need a little more time 

it was to eliminate many of guftajflUg a scale, to criterion before imposing On agricultural trade, the The self-imposed deadline oE 
these resmetive trade practices support incomes of counnrvailing duties as longaas United States has expressed July 15 was not met, but a 
and establish new codes of fair farmers sorters in declin- the Europeans will sek to itself particularly unhappy very much more real deadlint 

ta*l“Tr£Tnarinn** ing industries, as well as com- oimir the adverse trade effects with results so far. The Euro- remains. Thar is the one un- 
senung nearly 100 nations panjes jj, depressed regions. of subsidies. Some way has, peans have resisted changes posed by the United States 
launched what has k*0®® d^EEC^ has therefore, to e found to mea- tiiat would increase the Ameri- Congress. This makes the end 
Jaiowm as the Tokyo.Round StSeTtUS sure these adverse effects. . can share of trade in products of the year the final effective 
of trade negotiations, m' JaPan Unwed American remains adamant like tobacco, citrus fruits and date for completing the bar- 
dunng September 1973. The nJSrl15.^S£ that it should stilib e aliowEd some vegetables. Neither is gaining. The negotiators really 
negotiations, which are being to take “unilateral” action if there any agreement yer on have only a few weeks in he 
conducted in Geneva under the *nes. the.Europeans producers suffer the conditions governing trade autumn and early wrnttr. Then 

“S?fel°£i.Gatt’ have been “ c^terSiS “ aetiom Prejudice ” as a resut in wheat. it will be all or nothing. 
uphill battle. 

It is not only that they have duties which are imposed do 
been overtaken by the energy foreign goods that are shown 
crisis and economic' recession ; to have been subsidized, 
they also involve nations with What particularly annoys_the 
very different economic sys- Europeans is that the United 
terns and philosophies. The States does not even have , to 
difficult*- is reconciling, within show that these subsidized int¬ 
one trading system, nations ports are doing “material in- 

Business Diary in Europe: Are the Swedes out of the woods? 
Erik Thunhoim who was in 
on at the weekend, was 
i more cheerful than you 

' t expect of a banker—and 
edish one.at that 

hr chairman of his coun- 
■ biggest bank, Skandina- 
Enskilda Ban ten, the head 

e national bankers’ associa¬ 
ted chairman of a -number 
■hjpahies, among them Swe- 

Match, whose fortunes 
-tty affect economies other 
Sweden’s. 

. £ Swedish economy, be told 
is “decidedly improving” 

s' order books up in the wake 
yzsx. October’s devaluation, 

Enable wage settlements 
«r this year and the infla- 
in the first five months 

Witar ir was last year, 
reden, like Britain, is- mov- 
mwards a general election, 
K jerkily. They have their 

■ Sons every three years on a 
- Mate, ond until two years 

I ''the result was just as pre- 
t 'able, 
:'»w, however, there i® a 
-tie Consenrative/Liberal 
• ition in power, and Thun- 
o thinks thev will retain 
■fir tn September next year 
only if they can go to the 

atiy united. 
he problem,- Tie says, is that 
Centre .does not want the 

civil nuclear pro- 
“one extended, and at one 
e wanted to dfismantite the 
ttors die Swedes already 
e. 

to the other hand, the Con- 
raaves and the Liberals, the 
jtal Democrat opposition— 
J Thanbokh—want more 
^W. iwwer as a wav of re- 

Sweden’s crippling dc* 
upon oil imports, 

pwi ..hp._«w. * 
of a compromise be- 

Ptwtoqrapli by Clurtea Milligan 

Sweden’s unclear election: 
Skandinaviska Enskilda Bank- 
cn's Lars-Erik Tbunboim. 

tween now the ejections : 
cenannly failure to agree would 
put the socialists back m power- 

* The past two years have been 
out of the ordinary politically 
and financially for Thunbolm, 
a lifelong banker. Ever since he 
started io the business in 1937, 
the Socialists had been in 
power. . 

Both as obaarman of ins 
country’s largest bank, and 
chairman of the Swedish ban¬ 
kers’ association, he tas been 
at the centre of relations be- 
tweeo, on the sone tide, the 
banks and the big Swedish 
companies and, on the other, 
the Riksbank (central bank) 
and the coalition. 

The Government’s austerity 
policy had been the .right one, 
be said, but the credit restraint 
on banks’ industrial lending had 
Keen, too harsh- There bad 
been a “ deplorable ” 15 per 
cent drop in capital expendi¬ 
ture and the loss of many jobs.. 

The banks were positively en¬ 

couraged, however, to borrow 
overseas on behalf of their in¬ 
dustrial clients. This was quite 
a new idea in Sweden. Skandi- 
navfeka Enskfflda’s own London 
subsidiary, Scandinavian Bank, 
bas been here only ten years. 

Smaller Brans—traditionally a 
dynamic area in Swedish busi¬ 
ness—had less access to foreign 
and domestic money and are 
taking more of a hammering 
than the bigger concerns. 

Even the biggest firms have 
not come through unscathed. 

-Thunholm is chairman of a 
string of big Swedish com¬ 
panies, and has just overseen 
the merger of the pulp and 
papers interest of one of them. 
Billerup, with those of bne of 
k* rivals, Uddeholxn. 

The forest products industry 
has been in trouble for some 
yeans, particularly because of 
competition from the United 
States end Canada. 

Pulp and paper business 
picked up again this spring, 
Thunholm said, and he expects 
the merged Billerup/Uddehohtt 
activities—now Sweden’s third 
largest forest products concern 
—to be in better shape to ex¬ 
ploit an improved market. 

Nonetheless, the marger will 
do away with 1,000 jobs, one in 
ten, and all of them in western 
Sweden. 

TTiunhoim is also chairman of 
Swedish Match, whose chip¬ 
board subsidiary here, Weyroc, 
has been losing money ever 
since it was acquired from 
British March. , , , . 

Ttranholm said that he hoped 
Weyroc would break even “in 
a year or so ” following the 
closure of one factory and the 
upgrading of products. He 
thought the recovery need cost 
no more jobs. 

The news was not so good for 
Kuebel, a Swedish Match sub¬ 
sidiary in West Germany mak¬ 
ing furniture. Here again, 
Thunholm think* a year or so 
will see this loss-maker in the 
black, but jobs will have to go. 

In France, hopes for Genoud, 
the disposable lighter firm 
embroiled in a price war with 
Bic and Gillette, depend upon a 
new product, safer—he—says— 
than anything on the market, 
and if it takes off, jobs will be 
preserved. 

Now that's what I call a safety 
lighter. 

It’s part of the job of being a 
finance minister to close tax 
loophopes and maximize 
revenues and West Germany, 
with its bewildering tax . laws, 
gives an ambitious and- inven¬ 
tive minister plenty of scope for 
action in this area. 

Buz the members of the hun¬ 
dred-year-old German Chess 
Federation are probably justi¬ 
fied in feeling somewhat victim¬ 
ized by the latest penny-pinch¬ 
ing exercise dreamed-up by the 
finance ministers of the II 
federal states. 

For rhe ministers want to 
deprive the chess men (and 
women) of the tax privileges 
that they enjoy through being 
classified as members of a 
socially-useful institution and of 
the German sporting federation. 

However, itfrer a few bold 
in nal moves, the finance min¬ 
sters’ game has run into diffi¬ 
culties. For Germany’s chess¬ 
players have enlisted Willi- 
Wever, the president of the 
German Sporting Federation, 
to fight o ntbeir behalf. 

Weyer has countered the 

claim that chess is not realfy a 
sport by arguing that serious 
chess players, when preparing 
for a match, indulge fo exer¬ 
cises ' that are nothing if not 
sporting in character. 

This unusual argument seems 
to have checked the 11 finance 
ministers for the time being 
and they have temporarily 
called off their attack to con¬ 
sult with experts. But Weyer 
will probably need some more 
subtle moves up his sleeve if he 
is to force his 11 opponents to 
concede checkmate. 

Even the Sieiss National Bank 
seems surprised by the 40m 
Swiss francs (fll.5m) worth of 
bank notes, in denominations 

- from 50 ro 1,000 /rones, issued 
in 1911 and 1912 that have yet | 
to be redeemed. They were 
withdrawn from circulation in 
1958 and 'become legally value¬ 
less at the end of September j 
when the money they represent 
goes to the state fund for com¬ 
pensation payments in cases of 
damage attributable to the 
forces of nature.. Until Septem¬ 
ber 29-—September 30 is a 
Saturday—the notes can, of 
course, be exchanged at face 
value at the national bank. 
Where are they ? ■ The figure 
largely exceeds the normal dis¬ 
appearance due to fire and 
flood and during the period 
when they were circulating the 
Swiss franc had not acquired a 
lustre attracting ’ severs in 
other countries. It will be inter¬ 
esting, therefore, to see what 
quantities of cash are disgorged 
from mattresses end old socks 
in the coming weeks. 

- - Ross Davies J 

it will be all or nothing. 

AMBAC International Corporation 
US$10,000,000 5Vc per cent 15 year Convertible Loan of 1968 

with the subordinated guarantee of 

AMBAC Industries, Incorporated 
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS 

As a result of the merger, which took effect on July . 14, 1978, of AMBAC 
Industries, Incorporated into UTA Corporation, a corporation established under 
the laws of the State of Delaware, tt S-A_, a Supplemental Trust Deed, supplemental 
to the Trust "Deed dated 11th November. 1S68 constituting the above Loan, was 
entered Into on July 14,1978 between AMBAC International Corporation (1), UTA 
Corporation (2), United Technologies Corporation (3), AMBAC industries, Incor¬ 
porated (4) and Hamhros Bank Executor and Trustee Company (5) pursuant to 
the Conditions of tile Bonds representing the above Loan. 

Under the Supplemental Trust Deed, with effect from July 15, 1978, UTA Cor¬ 
poration hfrj? assumed the subordinated guarantee of AMBAC Industries, Incor¬ 
porated in substitution for AMBAC Industries, incorporated in accordance with 
.Condition 17 fB) of the Bonds, and in accordance with Condition 6 lB) (villi of the 
Bonds the Bonds became convertible, at the option of each Bondholder, into cash 
or into shares of $3,875 Cumulative Dividend Convertible Preferred Stock of United 
Technologies Corporation, which is incorporated under the laws of the State of 
Delaware, tts-Av aim which lx th*» quoted holding company of UTA Corporation. 
If Bonds are converted into cash the conversion price is US$1,536 per Bond 
and If Bonds are converted into Preferred Stock the “Conversion Price’’ (for the 
purposes of Condition 6 of the Bonds) is US$31.25 per share of Preferred Stock. 

New Conversion Provisions 

The gawking Notices of Conversion attached to the Bonds will continue to be 
used for the conversion of Bonds. 

If Bondholders wish to convert Bonds into cash the Bonds to be converted, 
together with <D the Notice of Conversion attached thereto completed and en¬ 
dorsed with the words “Gash option exercised” and . (11) umnatured coupons should 
be delivered to one of the Paying Agents named below. Payment of the Cash 
Conversion Price will be made at the office of such Paying Agent to or to the order 
of the person whose Tiame miff address appears on the Notice of Conversion within 
21 days of notice by the Principal Paying. Agent to UTA Corporation of the sur¬ 
render of the Bonds. 

For Bondholders who wish to convert Bonds into Preferred Stock of United' 
Technologies Corporation, there is no change in the arrangements and a Notice of 
Conversion, completed without the endorsement of the words “Cash option exer¬ 
cised”, will he deemed to he a request to convert a Bond into Preferred Stock or 
United Technologies Corporation. 

inspec 
ies of the Su; 
on by Bondho 

icntal Trust Deed referred to above are available for 
at the offices of the Paying Agents named below. 

UTA CORPORATION 

FAYING AGENTS 
London. 

Hambroe 
41B3sh 

Slew York 
Manufacturers and. Traders Triat CO. 

654 Madison Avenne 
NeWYaric,»,T. 10021 ' 

Dated July 17,1878 

. Luxe&bounr 
S-A- Luxembourgeolse 

37 Boulevard Royal 
Luxembourg 

y 
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Redfeam’s experience in the takeover arena 
Redfearn National Glass is 

now getting back to the business 
of making bottles after a year 
of distracting takeover bids and 
Monopolies Commission inves¬ 
tigations. - 

RedEearn went through The 
miU at a critical time in its de¬ 
velopment as a company and, 
indeed, in the glass container 
industry. Tbe onslaught began 
in May last year when Rheem 
International, the overseas arm 
of a New York group. City In¬ 
vesting Company, approached 
Redfearn. In August, after per¬ 
sistent rejections, Rheem 
publicly launched a partial bid 
for control. 

Rheem later came back with 
a higher partial bid followed 
by a counter bid from another 
British container maker. Rock- 
ware. This was followed by a 
reference to the Monopolies 
Commission and an announce¬ 
ment from United Glass, the Dis¬ 
tillers’ offshoot, that it would 
also like to bid for Redlearn. 

In the evenr Rheem pulled 
out and Rock ware and United 
Glass were ruled out of court 
by the commission, but nor 
before a long, bard struggle 
that left Redfearn breathless 

even if bid-proof from any of 
its competitors in die container 
business. 

Redfearn had been formed in 
1967 by the merger of Redfearn 
Brothers in Barnsley and 
National Glass in York. Profits 
last year were £4.6m. It will 
make more this year and may 
be regarded as a neat example 
of a medium-sized essentially 
one-product company. 

One-product company 

The sudden experience of 
being examined by lawyers, 
accountants, merchant bankers 
and civil servants was some¬ 
thing for wfaicb Redfearn was 
not prepared. 

As the phones started ringing 
Stanley Race, the chairman, 
who has since stood down to be 
succeeded by his deputy John 
Prart, decided that glass bottles 
would continue to be produced 
uninterrupted and unimpeded 
in spite of the heavy demands 
made on their time elsewhere. 

In practical terms this meant 
there were fewer people up to 
whom decisions could be refer¬ 
red, though possibly because of 

the simplicity of Redfearn's 
operation, this caused no real 
problems. 

But Harold Williamson, 
tbe marketing director, had to 
cope with the curiosity of cus¬ 
tomers. Users of glass bottles 
are nervous about their sources 
so Redfearn was under pressure 
first to reveal who was bidding 
and later to give the “ inside 
story” on whether it would 
capitulate at such and such a 
price. Gradually some custo¬ 
mers began to emerge who fav¬ 
oured the group's independence 
and Mr Williamson used the 
opportunity to squeeze extra 
orders out of them as gestures 
of support. 

Meanwhile Michael Whatley, 
tbe finance director, Mr Fran 
and Mr Race were dashing back 
and forth between London and 
York. Eventually it became 
dear that Rheem was getting 
nowhere. 

After the first bid it won 
acceptances amounting only ro 
1! per cent of the equity and 
towards the end of the second 
bid only 2j per ceot had 
accepted. But then Rock ware 
stepped in and the Monopolies 
Commission intervened. 

This meant that Redfearn 
were “back to square one”, 
just as it looked as thougb it 
was all over. For the work¬ 
force the issue became more 
critical: becoming a division of 
an American company was one 
thing, bur being taken over by 
known British competitors was 
a more -controversial issue. It 
led to a mass of rumour and 
counter-rumour about Rock- 
ware’s intentions. 

Fair conclusion 

The commission immediately 
involved one more professional 
adviser, a barrister. The 
approach was essentially in¬ 
formal, though wiebin a formal 
framework, bur it was compli¬ 
cated by tbe fact tfaar Redfearn 
bad no idea what die other 
parties were saying; so, in 
order to be sure, the defence 
had to cover every conceivable 
point. 

Also, the commission seemed 
to have a capacity for raising 
extraordinary questions, such as 
why Redfearn could not supply 
the particular bottles asked for 
by a maa five years ago who 
had not bought a bottle since. 

But if tbe Monopolies Com¬ 
mission experience was time- 
consuming and complex, even 
if fairly genial, the commis¬ 
sion’s conclusion that the take¬ 
overs should not go ahead 
seemed self-evident in mono¬ 
poly terms merely because of 
the respective market shares— 
Rockware 26 per cent, United 
Glass 27 per cent and Redfearn 
16 per cent. 

Mr Pratt is convinced rfcat it 
was basically fair and any more 
superficial approach would 
leave an opening for the loser* 
to protest. Moreover, it might 
be added that the whole pro¬ 
cess, bids and inquiry, has more 
than quadrupled Red team’s 
share price, given it some use¬ 
ful publicity and asserted its 
commitment to independence 
more effectively tbao any chair¬ 
man's statement. 

But it was not cheao. Red¬ 
fearn reckons chat it has cost 
it £130,000 already, but there 
is more to be included in the 
annual figures. 

The costs of th*e inquiry are 
accepted more or less' un¬ 
grudgingly. but tbe costs of 
defending against the Rheem 

lie' 

sr^ 

Back to making bottles for Michael Whatley (left)* finance director, and John Pratt, ~1'' 
chairman of Redfearn National Glass. . . . • . 

bid are questioned more 
seriously. Why. after srH, should 
Redfearn have to bear the com 

of a bid that managed to eon- 
vioce holders of ooiy 21 per 
cent of the equity? 

Messrs Pratt, Race. Whatley 
and Williamson are now- back 
at the task of making and sel¬ 
ling glass hottles (not easy 
given the poor summer 

weather) and dealing with less, 
spectacular problems. Apart 
from rbe vast amounts of over¬ 
time worked by themselves and 
others, like Mr Race’s philoso¬ 
phical driver, the effect on tbe. 
dally, running of the company 
seems to have been smaJL 

Some commercial information 
has been published which Red¬ 
fearn would have been happier 

to keep.-confidential, t4pqgli-->J 
die commission Was generally•. 
acconanodating. cm this, score,- •• 
but • otherwise -the trading ! . 
effects- were minor, or even 
beneficial if you count Mr- Wil- --, 
liamson's method of eliciting - 
orders on the back of verbal 
support. 

Bryan Appleyard 

Robertson to woo French 
with the 

British breakfast habits 
Robertson's “ golly ” could 
soon be as familiar a sight on 
the breakfast tables of France 
as it is on those of Britain. For 
cornflakes-to-marmalade maker 
Robertson Foods is about to 
launch a campaign to woo the 
French from their traditional 
croissants and coffee. 

Tbe group will do this 
through its Britanny canning 
subsidiary Penv SA and. 
according to Nick McBrien, 
managing director of this off¬ 
shoot, a successful onslaught 
on early morning continental 
eating habits could lead ro the 
setting up of a cornflake 
factory in Europe- 

Roherrson’s branded foods 
are distributed in a small way 
through an agent in Paris but 
distribution is about to be 
transferred to tbe Penv sales 
force in an attempt to improve 
turnover. 

The Penv subsidiary, partly 
purchased in 1973 and mopped 
up earlier this vear. is the 
most recent management suc¬ 
cess story of the group. Bought 
for £750,000, it turned in pre¬ 
tax profits of more than 
£700,000 last year and ought 
to top that figure comfortably 
this rime round after last 
month's abolition, by the 
French government, of price 
controls on canned vegetables. 

Around two thirds of Peny’s 

earnings come from tbe vege¬ 
table canning side of the busi¬ 
ness, with the balance made up 
bv prepared meals which are 
canned in the winter. 

This diversification enables 
the group to tnnjnrain its full 
170-strong workforce through¬ 
out the year and Mr McBrien 
admits that ideally tbe two 
sides of the business ought to 
be split more evenly to pre¬ 
vent the company 'becoming 
hostage to tbe uncertainties of 
the weather. Plans are under 
way at present to step up pro¬ 
duction of prepared meals, 

Peny, based on the traditional 
Breton summer vegetables of 
peas and green beans, was set 

up in the 1950s and run as a 
one-man business by M Claude 
Peny until the Robertson take¬ 
over in 1973. 

When M Peny died suddenly 
in 1976, leaving a young man¬ 
agement team with an average 
age of only 28 to run tbe com¬ 
pany, few of its local 
competitors gave it much 
cbance of survival. However, 
the French triumvirate, with its 
specialized knowledge of the 
business, backed by tbe finan¬ 
cial and industrial strength of 
the parent group, proved to be 
a powerful force and the com¬ 
pany not wily survived, but 
flourished. 

But Peny’s troubles are not 
completely behind it. The 
canned vegetable business in 
France is the third largest in 
the world but every year con¬ 
sumption falls by about 1 per 
cent as all-the-year-round 
imported fresh vegetables pick 
up market shares. And, as com¬ 
petition from frozen vegetables 
looms on the horizon, diversifi¬ 
cation is becoming more neces¬ 
sary. 

Tbe plans are there, but if 
the French fail to take to the 
British breakfast habits, prob¬ 
lems on the Continent could 
wipe the smile from the face of 
the loag-suffering golly. 

Alison Mitchell 

Manufacturing industry in rbe 
United Kingdom employs more 
service workers, but fewer sales 
and educationally qualified pro¬ 
fessional and technical workers, 
compared with other similar 
countries. This was among the 
finding of a detailed study* 
published last week after two 
years of investigation commis¬ 
sioned and financed by the 
EEC and the Department of 
Industry. 

The investigation also 
revealed that non-manufactur¬ 
ing activities in tbe United 
Kingdom now account for more 
than a third of total employ¬ 
ment in that sector of industry 
and tbe share of non-produc- 
tion workers in total employ¬ 
ment has increased steadily 
over the past 50 years, although 
the rate of increase has slowed 
down recently. 

Over the past 20 years the 
growth rate in output per noa- 
production workers has acceler¬ 
ated steadily, but, even so, it 
remained less than the growth 
rate in output per production 
worker. 

Apart from the detailed work 
on the role of non -production 
workers the study includes some 
interesting conclusions on tbe 
way in which, business in Bri- 

I tain is managed. In particular, 
' the investigators noted' that a 
surprising feature of the inter¬ 
views carried out during the 
survey was the extent to which 
the corporate structure of 
United Kingdom-owned corpora¬ 
tions was based on financial 
control of subsidiary companies 
from a small central bead office. 

In contrast, tbe subsidiaries of 
United Siates corporations of 
similar size had higher propor¬ 
tions of the more technical non- 

Subsidiaries may be oppressed says a new report 
alterations’ 
declared. 

Too much power at the centre? 

4 It is clear that non-production functions in 

manufacturing industry no longer 

provide a plentiful source of semi-skilled and 

unskilled ‘white-collar’ opportunities 

and that there is an increasing need for 

Dealing with the implications 
of the study in terms of regional • 
policy, and in particular the' 
heavy -concentration of non-pro- ^ 
daction employment in London, 
and tbe South-east, the authors „ a\‘ I 
said that policies diceaed at ■ jK f -*1 
corporate headquarters - Were 
not likely to move many "higher 
grade jobs, nor were they likely . ASw 
to go to development areas. The. ' /*“ 
more practical policies, , die ' 
report concluded,-appeared , ta. 
arise for. such functions as 
research or data processing, for ' 
whom contacts were • iess.-rr-'T.'- 
important.. . . • .: ' 

technical and professional personnel 

production occupations in larger 
head offices that ran a number 
of branch factories, rather than 
subsidiary companies. 

“It is possible that the 
domination of the ‘ subsidiary 
type’ corporate organization in 
rbe United Kingdom is in part 
responsible for some of the 
deficiencies of United Kingdom 
manufacturing industry-. Run¬ 
ning six subsidiary companies 
rhar operate in one industry 
and produce similar, but not 
identical products, make it dif¬ 
ficult to acquire the long runs 
needed to take full advantage of 
full economies of scale—and 
this is one factor that recent 
research has shown to be asso¬ 

ciated with tbe relatively low 
level of productivity in United 
Kingdom manufacturing indus¬ 
try ", the report said. 

The study also noted that it 
bad been suggested that British 
management lacked profes¬ 
sional expertise and that this 
was partially the result of 
executives being unable to 
acquire experience in large 
executive headquarters wbere 
“ high fliers ” could both exer¬ 
cise responsibility at an early 
age and obtain the benefits of 
passing through a variety of 
departments before entering 
head office. 

Instead, the report continued, 
the bead office is concerned 

with control in the financial 
sense and perhaps is dominated 
by people with fairly narrow 
financial and legal backgrounds, 
whereas technical expertise was 
dissipated through a large num¬ 
ber of subsidiary offices. 

“ This domination of the 
subsidiary-type corporate struc¬ 
ture may also help to explain 
why the large number of 
mergers and increased concen¬ 
tration in the United Kingdom 
does not seem to bave brought 
concomitant economic benefits. 
The full economies of scale are 
never achieved because the 
individual constituents of the 
mergers carry on their previous 
activities with relatively minor 

“On a more general level, it 
is clear that noa-productioH. 
functions in manufacturing 
industry no longer provide a 
plentiful source of semi-skilled 
and unskilled' ‘white collar’ 
opportunities and that there is 
an increasing need for technical 
and professional personnel ”, 
the authors Said. 

They continued: - *At -the 
present time, the pressure on- 
senior executives is= diverting 
their attention towards-financial 
and legal activities, rather 
than technical and- production- ■ 
oriented activities. The relative 
dearth of fully experienced 
executives may be -due 4:q the 
domination, of the1 ‘‘subsidiary- 
type’ of corporate -organization , 
in British, industry.'1 -. ■ 

ft "rJiris 

•Aon Production Activities in 
United . Kingdom Manufacturing 
Industry, R. E. Crum and G. 
Gudgin, available from HMSO; 
£1.60. _ .......... 

Peter Hill 

Public and Educational 
Appointments also on page 9 

University College London 

Appointment 
of Provost 

In consequence of the election ol Lord Annan as 
Vice-Chancellor of Ihe University of London, the 
Council of University College London intends to 
appoint a successor to him as Provost from 
1 October 1979 or such other date as may be 
arranged. 

The Provost is the chief academic and admini¬ 
strative-officer of the College, and is traditionally, 
one of the London representatives on the 
Committee of Vice-Chancellors and Principals. 

Director 

of the 

Centre of 

Engineering 

Design 

Applications are invited for 
this new post within the 
Faculty of Engineering. The 
person appointed will be res¬ 
ponsible for all aspects of the 
development of teaching and 
research in the Centre and.. 
for the long term establish¬ 
ment of a National College of 
Engineering Design. The 
appointment will be made 
within the salary range for 
professorial staff. 

Further particulars and a job' 
specification may be obtained 
from the Personnel and 
Organisation Officer. Gran- 
field Institute of Technology. 
Cranfield, Bedford MK43 0AL 
(tel. Bedford 75011, ext 211). 

awKtfLD esmureof nowaiosr 
fUMKOl . APPIEQ ’ 
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Informal enquiries may be 
addressed to the Dean of the 
Faculty, Professor J. L. 
Stollery, (ext. 229). 

ST. CEORGE’S ENGLISH SCHOOL UER 
NORWICH 

Large co-educational day school. Enrolment 800 
pupils. Salary Burnham plus. 

Primary Department requires for September 
1978 Infant Teacher and Junior Teacher— 
Minimum 2 years’ experience. 
Interviews to be arranged In London on Friday, 21st 
July. Telephone 730 9191 Monday, 17th July or Tues¬ 
day. 18th July between 9.00 and 12.00 for appointment 
Names and telephone numbers of two referees must be submitted 
when - telephoning. 

KEEPER 
ASSISTANT 

required in Ihc SainsbuiT 
Centre for Visual Arts to assist 

eooeeooeeeoeooeeodoooeoeQesoeeeoadeossdao 

Head of Economics/Business Studies 

SCOTTISH SOCIETY FOR RESEARCH IN PLANT BREEDING 

The salary and other emoluments are negotiable, 
and living accommodation is provided. 

Anyone interested in being considered for the 
post, or wishing to recommend anyone for such 
consideration, is invited to communicate by 
4 September 1978 with the Chairman, Sir Bernard 
Waley-Cohen. Bt., LL.D., M.A., at University 
College London. Gower Street, London WC1E 
6BT, from whom further particulars are obtainable. 

Scientific Officer-Chemistry 
The Chemistry Department of the Scottish Plant Brooding Station 
has. a vacancy for a cJibttiIsi to undertake routine analytes of 
quality components of crops and lo develop new methods of assay. 

O 

CRANLEIGH SCHOOL jj 
O 

Head of Economics/Business Studies 8 
o 

Economist required with effect from September 1978 § 
to leach Economics up to Scholarship level and some o 
Business Studies. Games player desirable. Accommo- 2 
dation provided. o 

o 
Applications with full curriculum vitae to § 

The Headmaster. jj* 

Cranlelgh School, Surrey. o 

__ © 

Ihc Keeper In the developing 
programmes of the Centre. In¬ 
cluding the cataloguing of the 
University coil actions. the 
organisation of exhibition* and 
research. Candidates should 
have a wide-ranging knowledge 
of Ihe visual arts and experi¬ 
ence of museum work Suitable 
dua UH cations might Include a 
first or second class degree In 
histniy of art and Ihe Diploma 
or the Museums Association. 
Salary on the scale £3.660- lo 
£6.178. 
Applications ton* copy only i 
which should contam a DiU 
c utt icnlum vitae Including 
exact date of blrih together 
with the names and addresses 
of three parsons to whom 
reference may be made, should 
be lodged with tho Establish¬ 
ment Orncer. University or 
East Anglia. Norwich. from 
whom further particulars may 
be obtained fteteptaonc 0603 
•'">6161 ext, 21261 by no later 
than 12 August. 1978. No 
farms of application are 
Issued. In naming three 
me revs you are requested lo 
give only Ihe names or those 
who can Immedia tety be 
approached by the University. 

THE BRITISH COUNCIL sorts 6„ 

Invites applications for tbe following pods: •Wiuearni 

Head of Primary Department and 3 Primary 

Teachers (Colombia) 
‘VtuV-r.. 

Benelux: baggage allowance; medical scheme: 2 year rt 
renewable, • 77 

Primary Teachers ( Junior) 
recap I experience Ins 
knowledge of Spanish 

-34-aa. 
eme; 3 year contract, 
U :• 78 PS 104-1Q5 

Interviews wlU be held.on August 3 and the Hoad Master-win 
be present. . . . 
Return rares are paid. Local contracts are guaranteed- by -the 
British Council. Please write briefly stating qinimcaamu and 
length of appropriate experience, quoting relevant- reference 
number and mlo of post, far further dctaHs and aqpttcatJcm lorm. 
lo The British Council (Appointments;. 66 Darien Street, London 
WTY-2AA- -■■■•- 

A Sen Vi- 

i>‘5 

wlCl, 
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SCOTTISH SOCIETY FOR RESEARCH IN PLANT BREEDING 

90909999099900000990909000990999069099909 
Minimum qualifications: HNC. 
or Bio-chemlsiry. Experience 
analysers would be desirable i 
would be an advantage. 

aliens: HNC. paw degree or equivalent m Chemistry 
. Experience In a chemisiry laboratory with auto 
be desirable and art Intra-cat In botany or agriculture 

Saury: In the range £2.8o9 to £4.415 per annum according lo 
qualifications and experience. 

Non-contributory superannuation scheme. 

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Application forms from the Secretary, Scottish Plant Breed- 
ing Station. Pesdandfieid. KosUn, Midlothian EH25 9RF, 
to be returned not later than 4th August, 1978. 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
Applications are invited lor the post or Research Associate to 
undertake a theoretical study of mol ocular beam urauertno and 
growth processes at semiconductor surfaces In collaboration wlUr 
Professor J. L. Beebv. The work Involves the consideration or 
sea Raring and absorption at model crystal surfaces and the desert o- 
hon or Uie motion ol trepped atoms or molecules across such 
surface* 
A postdoctoral plufttfsl is required, preferably with a knowledge of 
statistical physics and scaltprlnp theory: experience In surface 
i<hvales, though helpful. Is n>*i abwlutch necessary. II Is expected 
that do** interaction with the relevant experimental groups will 
be important In determining the emphasis of Uie Idler stages of ihe 
xiudv. 
The aptrtlnuncni will be Initially tenable for one year from 1st 
October. 197H. I nil la I salarj not less than £5.bbU p.a. Applicants 
Should write giving lull details and th« names of three reirrees lq 

University of Cambridge 
BOARD OF EXTRA MURAL 

STUDIES 
Invite applications for the 

following: 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

Bedford 
College 

(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON; 

DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIOLOGY 

5TONYHURST COLLEGE 

MATHEMATICS TEACHER 
Required tor January 1979 a 
gradual* lo leach Malhemalirs 
throughout the school to Oxford 
and Cambridge scholarship 
level. Ability lo assist with out 
ol school activities an advan¬ 
tage. 
Accommodation likely to be 
available. 
Applications with curriculum 
vitae and Iha names ol two 
relerees: 

The Headmaster. Stonyhoret CoL 
Mge. vis Blackburn, Lancashire 
BBS 9PZ. 

BELMONT ABBEY 
HEREFORD 

univeRsity OF’ wales 

university 
college of 
Swansea 

SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 
Potato Virology" 

Wanted tor September ’78. 
greduale to leach economics 
to “ A " level with either 
history or English up to 
" 0 ’ level. The applicant 
should also offer extra cur¬ 
ricular activities preferably 
the coaching o< ruSbv. 
Application tog at her wHh 
Ihe name of at least two 
referees lo THE HEAD¬ 
MASTER. 

Experience In administration 
Is essential and familiarity with 

financial orocedurcs would be 
an advantage. 

Should write giving fuH dctalti and the names of throe referees lq 
Prolebsar J L. Booin'. Deparbneni of Phrslcs. University of 
Leicester. Leicester. 

TUTOR OR ASSISTANT 
TUTOR 

RESEARCH OFFICER IN 
THE LEGAL RESEARCH 

UNIT 

London School of 
Economics and Political 

Science 

University of Malaya 

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY 

Flinders University of South 
Australia 

APPOINTMENT OF VICE- 
CHANCELLOR 

MANAGEMENT 

SURVEYORS 

The V lc o-Chancel I orahlp or 
the University will become 
rduni when tho present Vice- 
Chancellor. Ihretc-asur If. W. 
Russell. reilrcs on .'1 
December. 

Ihe University Is now c-inxi- 
d*rinq Uie appointment uf .i 
succetoor lo Prafesw?r Russell 
and Invites cnqulrip> irom sui¬ 
tably qualified persona 

Inrorm-UlOh about the- 
apoolntmcnt and the University 
may be "brained inwn tlm 
Secreljrv General. Assoelailun 
of Commonwealth Uni verst lies 
> Apple i. .ci» Gordon Square. 
London. It Cm OPF. 

Enquiries should be directed 
In ihr first instance id Thi? 
Registrar. The Hinders L’nlver- 
tit* or Smith Australia. Bed¬ 
ford Park. South Australia 
.V)i2. 

Due lo oxpaiulon of our 
Management Dopartmonf we 
require one Senior Management 
Surveyor and two Management 
Surveyors In our Mayfair 
office to assist In ihe control 
at our largo portfolio of pm- 
port lea. These positions allow 
for advancement within ihe 
company. Please apply In 
writing lo: 

In Biological Sciences, an Eco¬ 
logist capable or teaching Nat¬ 
ural History. Cpomorpnalogy 
and related topics in Environ¬ 
mental i-cicncc. 
_ Applicants lor both posts 

should, be- qradiialc* of a Brl- shfitud tK- graduates at a Brl- 
lUh University, with a good 
honours degree, and should nol 
be less than 25 veal's of age. 
i-urthrr details can be obtained 
Bum The Director. Board of 
Evtra Mural studies, Madiitqlrv 
Hall. Siadinglcv. Cambrtdac 
CBS BAO. The closing date tor 
applications Is 9th August. 
197B. 

Applicants should have a 
good honours degree either In 
Law or in the social sciences 
and same experience or social 
science research, and will bo 
expected to ta)ce charge of par¬ 
ticular parts of the on-going 
research tn the Unit. 

Salary »«te: £a.66»CA. 178 
Pa plus £450 pa Loudon Allow¬ 
ance. 

ASSISTANT PERSONNEL 
OFFICER 

Mr E. U'albrem 

Whitworth tk Company 

48 Cureon Street 

London, w.i 

Universiiy of London King’s 
College 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN SOCIAL POLICY 

for tho Session l>j7a.7'i The 
successful candidate wilt bo 
required to give lecture# and 
hnlri lamliun over ■ wldr 
ran no or social policy and 
administration teaching, but 
special qualifications In income 
maintenance, or education, nr 
the personal social services 
would bo ait advantage. 

Salary scale: £A.o60-£T.’>08 
M plus £150 M London Allow¬ 
ance for rulMlmo. 

department 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

University of Bristol 

CHAIR IN PHILOSOPHY 

University of Edinburgh 

DUKE OF EDINBURGH 
CHAIR OF CARDIOLOGY 

Applications are Invited Tor 
■c Duke of Edinburgh Chair of 

Die t’nlvcrvliv propo»n as 
anon as mulblc tn make an anon as possible In mako an 
aoDotnlmenl to a Uiolr tn 
Phllusophv which will becomn- 
v.leant In Auqusr iQT'i on Ihe 
retirement or Pro lessor s. 
Kbrner. 
Suitably qualified candidates 
art- In riled to submit auultca- 
llon« by Z2nd September. 

Further partlcuian of 
the aupointmeni nuv be ob¬ 
tained from the Secrewrv or 
ih* unlvcrsllv. Saute House. 
Bristol, 558 ITH. 

the Duke pf Edinburgh Chair of 
Card Vo tony funded by the Bri¬ 
tish Heart Foundation. 

Applications are Invited for 
the oo*l of 
POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCH 

ASSISTANT 
■enable from 1st October, 19TB 
for two vear*. lor bl4chemle.il 
and newnphnlotag leal -snidtrs 
on pLinl nevntadm. The pro- 
Ion is supported b\ the lirti- 
carac Trust. A pall rants should 
have experience In biochemistry 
mid physiology or pharmaco¬ 
logy and have an Interest in 
neurochcm istry. 

Salary train C5.6ft«-CS.<Uo 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from the Secretary to 
the University, Old College. 
South .Bridge, Edinburgh EK8 
9YL, with whom 22 copies or 
the application should do 
todacd not bier than T3ih Sep¬ 
tember. 197B. Overseas apod' 
cants need oitlv supply on# 
copy of ihn a optical] do. 

per annum plus W50 per 
annum London . Allowance. 
Universities Superannuation 
Schcmn rcmnbuitaiu would be 
payable. 

Applications, including a 
curriculum vuao and The names 
*f two referees, ahnuld be 
addressed lo Dr P. B. Nunn. 
Deparunonl or RIor.hnnitBUy, 

TEMPORARY PART-TIME 
LECTURER IN 

SOCIOLOGY 
Tor the Session l'tTB.-Tb. The 
successful applicant will he 
principally cnq-igcd in seminar 
lexehlnq for first year under- 
oniduile# In Aaclologiral 
Theory, bur an qbltiiy lo con¬ 
tribute lo a second vear lecture 
coarse m Sociological Theory 
would be an advantage. The 
appointment would be the 
equivalent of 60 unr cenl nr a 
full-Urn- appointment. Particu¬ 
lars and application Forms are 
available from tho Senior 
Assistant . Secretary i Person¬ 
nel1. Bedford College. Regent's 
Park. London NW1 4NS. TTel-i 
01-486 4400, md. .“121. to 
whom application*, stating for 
which post, should be made by 
IT August. 1978. 

Applies linns are Invited for 
dill new post In an esubHshiyt 
Personnel dcpariittcnl. The 
Assistant Personnel Oftlcor will 
be responsible to the Personnel 
Officer for a wide range of 
personnel, training and related 
manors in connection wKh the 
School s technical, manual and 
ancillary iLirr and luntor 
supervisory staff In Central 
Catering and ihe Halls or Res¬ 
idence. 

Applicants should preferably 
bet" thr ngo group 3S io 4fl. 
have TPM or equivalent qualm, 
eslions and sonic practical per¬ 
sonnel experience, probably in 
Universities, the puMic service* 
or a large commercial organUa- 
lion. 

Starting salary will be In the 
range LA,6m lo E0.TA2 on a 
scale rising to £6.628 i Includ¬ 
ing London Alkiwaacei and 
excellent conditions Include 
Senior Common Room member- 
■hlD. nvn weeks’ annual leave, 
plus Christmas and Easier clo¬ 
sure weeks. 

Application farms and fur¬ 
ther particulars from the per- 
sonnel nmtor iTi. London 
SehOfll Of LconomtCS. HlKiahlan 

Application* are invited fOr 
Ihn 

CHAIR OF ORAL 
PATHOLOGY AND ORAL 

MEDICINE 
In the Family ol Dentistry. 

Graduate 
Administrative 

Assistant 
Applications are invited for Ihe 
post at Graduate Administrative 
Assistant in Ihe Department of 
Eatre-Mural Studies. The success¬ 
ful candidate will be required lo 
lake an active (merest io ihe 
education of adults. 
The salary will be on a scale up 
to E6.17B per annum, together 
with USS/USDPS benefits. 
Further particulars and applica¬ 
tion forms (2 copies) may be 
obtained from tho Personnel 
Officer, University College of 
Swansea, singleton Part, Swan¬ 
sea SA2 8PP. lo whom they 
should b« relumed by Monday. 
7 August, 1978. 

Applications are Invited Tor a VVEAR APPOINTMENT as a Scientific 
Officer tn the Potato Pathology Dopanmeai of the Scottish Plant 
Breeding Station. The officer aopotatlBd trill bo required to wort .on 
th« screening of potato breeding material for rcststmCe to vtrit* InfocHon. 
particularly vires Y and lean-oil. 

Qualifications : Minimum qualUtraUon. HNC. paw degree or •equivalent- 
In Bdrany. Biology or Plant Science Experience in 
plant virology and or Iha ELISA- technique would, be an 

advantage. 
Salary : Within the sreie £2.859 to £4.415. per aniutm scranHnB 

to qualifications and cvpertance. 
The pose is supcrsnntxshfo. 

Applications forms front the Secretary. Scottish "Plant Breading. Stilton. 
PtmtlandfleJd. Roslin. Midlothian EH35 9BF, to be'returned not la ter 
than -lib August. 1978. 

».. ^ 

Girton College, Cambridge 
ROLLS-ROYCE RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 

Qualification* and Experience. 
Candidates should have hhth 

academic qualification* and 
wide experience In traching and 
research. .They are also 
required to have publications or 
academic standing. 

Salary Scales, all Inclusive, 
approximate sterling equivalent. 
£8.315 by naoo—Eh.ttcs / 
Review _Poln« ■ E '.ijlj bv £J2D 
to CH.434. 

Further particulars and 
application forms obialnabie 
from the Association or Com- 
mnn weal th universities 
■Apnts*. Clnr-rion Square. 
London. UC1H OPF. 

The closing date for the 
reentpt of JnDilcnilons is 50 
August. 1 *>78. 

The University of Papua 
New Guinea 
(.Port Moresby] 

Application* are Invited lor 
the follow ing port* in liie 
DEPARTMENT OF 
ECONOMICS.— 

G Irion College are pleased tn 
announce a new research fel¬ 
lowship to be know as the 
ROLLS-ROYCE RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP tn ENGINEER¬ 
ING and Invite applications 
(rant ablo young men or women 
keen lo conduct research at 
Cambrlitoe In collaboration 
with Industry on topics that 
could influence Uie technoloqy 
uf aircraft engine*. The Fellow 
appointed would be roeonraped 
lo take,part in tho activities or 
the Univrreiiy Englnrninq 
Department's Whittle Labor- 
aiorv 

The tenure of the rcltowahlp. 
will be for three years from 1st 
January. 1970. The Fellowship 
which carries free resldnncc In 
college and free commons 
throughout the year has. In 

NORWICH 

LECTURESHIP 
IH ANIMAL BIOLOGY 

. /MTL. 
, ■*. 

%r-.: 

.u 

;V'-« 'fc'-i 
-4 

• t C... 

‘P-'.t 

iJ??. v:. 

TUTOR/SENIOR TUTOR 
The knpoltllcc would spend 

hiK his lime tearhlna a course 
tn Foundation Year Studies and 
will bo exported lo commence 
rfqtlca as noon a* possiblr, 
Aupllc.mls. .should have exncri- 
i-nce In loom teaching .tlili 
people irom other Arts sub- 

LECTURER 

throughour the year has. In 
addition, a sitjtend of £2.475 lo 
o candidate with a Ph.D. and 
i.U.265 p.a. lo a candidate 
without a Ph.D. Tho summit is 
oenshiuable under U.S.S. Any 
Tees that are payable la Ihn 
University wiu be landed bv 
Ihe Fellowship Fund. 

p.irtJailara are avails bio 
from ihe Secretary io ihn . 
Council. Girton College, 
Cambridge CRS OJG Id whom 
a nol Icoll on* should be sent bv 
1-jih September. 1QTB. 

University of Strathclyde 

Sehonl of Kconomics.' Hnughton 
Street. London WC2A 3AF. 
i Tel 01-40., 76861. tu whom 
completed rarms should bo 
returned by 4th August, 1-/7B. 

ApptlCBll> >n>. .ire In till'd Iren 
suiubly qualified person* (or a 

LECTURESHIP 

EDUCATIONAL 
PUBLISHERS 

, Ploaoo quote reference no, 
11'78. 

King's Cortege. .Slrgnri._ Lon- 
dan. IkCnt SLS io aTrjkC nn 
later ihan l.Mh August. 1978 
quoting reference 12X658, T. 

require Iiilty oxporlenced Desk 
Editor jpr accondury text 
books. chiefly science and 
maths, up io “A " Irvol. 
gof>J» are dealt with, from 
MF to finished product, giving 
a wide range of interest and 
involvement and require all- 
round fenowledpe of sub-editing 
and producltan tachniques. 
write with full details io Mr 
H J.. John Murrey. 50 Albo- 
marta si.. London. W.L< 

f the ntPARTMFNT Or 
LIBRARIANSHIP from appli¬ 
cants who have Bibliographical 
■xperl enCO. 

Salary scale £3.fiiiO-CT.cau Iier annum with placing accgrd- 
ng to quailflcuilorui and l-snort- 

ence. Superannuation benefit. 
Application rorms and fur¬ 

ther particulars t quoting 41/ 
781 and enclosing » self- 
addressed envelope din. s 4 
In. i may ba obtained from the 
Academic Appoinimeuis 
CUTlcor. University or strath- 
ebrdr. Royal Cntlrgr Bulldmp. 
204 George street. Glasgow r.i 
]XV. with -whom nppflnllnn* 
should be lodged by Vlh 
Aunuat. 2078. 

in loach economic theory and 
cconumlc uaiutlc* irom 1st 
SnAnlV | Feb. I. 1979. 

Salary sc.Hes: Lecturer 

Ka,w4o-iii.V‘JlB p.a.: Senior 
Tutor KH.94.7-K,i.9>5 p.a.; 
Tutor KT.XSB-KS.lin pa. >K1 
vier|lng equal- K1.M-. In addi¬ 
tion. an allowance or K1.3UO 
P-a II single is payable. An 
extra Kl.CrtW P a. Marriage 
Allowance and KIM per child 
Oil Id Allowance may also be 
p.iv.iblr. Cnndittans Include 
housing: Family pasMges: 
annuat leave - study leave and 
FS5U. in some »ies It mar oe 
passible to make an appolnl- 
mm on socondment. 

Dci-illM application* < rwo 
rarlesi with curriculum vBae 
and naming Ihrce ret ere k in be 
«nt la the Sccrclarv, Box 
4820. University P.O., Papua 
New Guinea, bv 11 Auquai. 
tP78. Aonilcanis resident In 
the UK siioalil also send ona 
copy in Inler-Univerhiiy Coun¬ 
cil. 90.- «>j To Hen ham Court 
Road. London. W1P OUT. Fur¬ 
ther details mo> be obtained 
from either address. 

Uiiiversky of Glasgow 

DAVID CARGLLL CHAIR 
OF GERIATRIC 

MEDICINE 
Application* are Invned fur 

rhe Chair or Geriatric Medicine 
which will become vacant on 
1st October. 1979, 

Further .particulars may bo 
had .irom tho Statins of the 
University Court iRoom ISi, 
The unlvoralty or Gteogow. 
Glasgow. G12 8QQ. with 
whom applications il5 copiesl 
giving the names and addresses 
of three referees, should be 
lodged on or before 51>t • 
August. 197R. 

In reply please quote Ref. 
No. 4205E, 
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foney supply figures will be guide Food retailers faced 
the second half of the year was bottom, Strachan and Playne WOI*St 10 1T1^1T1;01*V 
some 25 per cent down on the and Wooknmbrrs (Bldgs). •/ *7 
comparable previous period- As WEDNESDAY. — interne;_ 

t ' 

2":T^5t'*r 

g^’-'week ahead, with few 
Scoops reporting, is Bcdy 
'■.radunnated by tbe money 

-.figures* out on Xburs- 

e are expected to show 
9 slow-down in monetary 
I following the pointer 
ire banking figures earlier 
4oth. 
iday will also show the 
'nary... second quarter 

for consumer expen di- 
ind London dollar and 
ri certificates of deposit 
■Jane. 

L«hcre on.the economic 
Sine’s. provisional retail 
•cj&and cyclical indica- 

this week 

r the United Kingdom 

comparable previous period- As WEDNESDAY. — interim: _ 
such the Southern Evans side Axpadl, Binnid, Qualcast, 
could have write-downs amount' Leumi (UK), Drake and Scull 
ing to some £1.5m, deflating Hldgs, Hirst and Mallinson, 
trading profits of amrad £16m. inveresk Group, Plantation 

However, brokers Fielding Bldgs and Union Discount. 

Uranium revolution 
may never arrive 

WEDNESDAY. — Interims: — Tbe warmth of investors* limited-line flkraunr chains There was a ^ not con- 
Aznatil, Binnid, Quakast, Bank reactions to the current crop such as Wwik Save, Shoppers’ fined to tbe memories of old 
Leumi (UK), Drake and Scull of new issues is well illiistra- Paradise, Pticerite and KD and iwn, when uranium was to 
Hldgs, Hirst and Mallinson, ted by the flood of applications the increasing superstore popu- solve tbe problems of maniHmd. 
Inveresk Group, Plantation for «*e Cartiers offer for sale, lation ", Mr Seatifr&re observes. It is perhaps a sobering reflec- 
t*, l. . _.1 tt ' W:>L .V- 1._aC 1-* - . -i . u_r_.1__- •_1 ... . . f_M'. r _ 

Newson-Smith anticipate better 
trading in the current period 
and are looking for around 
£17.5m at the year end. • 

Despite reduced consumer 
spending on food, interim 

Despite reduced consumer Ind, L. R. C. Tnt, Marston, 
spending on food, interim Thompson and Evershed, 
results from Unigate held up - Sheffield Refreshment Houses, 
well and market men anticipate Stanhope General Inv and 

Finals:—A. G. B. Reseearch. « “*7 » «? that the food 
Airfix Inds, Astra Ind Group, retailing main incorporates all 
Black Arrow Group, Butterfield- ingredients required to 
Harvey, Dowty Group, Hampson sdniuJate private investment en- 

With the benefit of hindsight, “ merely reinforce the opinion turn on the fragility of forecasts 
it is easy to see that the food that for a large section of the that the uranium revolution is 
retailing amin incorporates all grocery trade the move to not only behind schedule but 
the ingredients _ required to lower margins is irreversible may never arrive. In 1969— 

Since such dark clouds are certainly within my memory— 
thusiaan. Such support is all lined only by the silver of the OECD projected 290,000 
the more creditable when one greater consumer confidence megawatts of installed nuclear 
considers the conditions in   ui i , *_ :___> IQ SO ■ W l,cr 

a further increase at the full 
year. Figures, due' to be released 
on Thursday, arc expected to 

Wyndham Eng. 

THURSDAY.—Interims: A. C 
Cars, Allied Textile Cos, Assoc show pre-ra* profits up from a 

previous £22 to around ^“eriB, Benrfprcl, Bulloufth. 

considers the conations in which wiH lend to increased capacity by 1980; ter last year 
which the food retailers are purchases of fresh and cooveni- the forecast was 146,000, and 
currently operating. ence foods and non-foods- the chances are that will not be 

Viewing the financial results GreenweH limits its sector readied, 
covering periods to early 1978, recommendations to the' fast It is hardly surprising, there¬ 
in. Green well’s food retailing growing discounters—A&soci- fore, that the mood at last 
analyst, Mr P. H. Beaufr&re, ated Dairies and Kwik Save— week’s seminar organized by die 
concludes that the industry although Wm Morison (the Uranium Institute was subdued 
can look back on probably its supposed benchmark for an to the point of dullness. But 
worst year in recent memory”, evaluation of Cartiers) still amid the barrage of papers it 

Everything seeped to go merits a buy recommendation became dear that nobody is 

gevj°us --East Dagga. Berter Trust Lon- S 
doc and Lomond Inv Trust, c 

TODAY.—Interims:—A. Ker- Romney Trust, St Andrew w 
shaw and Sons, G. F. Lovell, Trust 5-renhouse Hldgs. South 
Meggitt Holdings, Rank Org, African end end Exploration Co w 
Rank Precision Inds (Hldgs) SouthvaaJ Hldgs, Vaal Reefs " 

Sir Jeremy Morse, chairman of 
Lloyds Bank. 

SS 5 S3' *e hSS ******* Tn-t and Hldgs, Foden^Hpllh, Bios and 
k »w..back by the imposition of the S' * U* Stores- {L®’ 

can look back on probably its suppose< 
worst year in recent memory evaluatit 

Everything seemed to go merits : 
wrong. As the broker says, i 
M food volume declined, con* at an 
sinners traded down and the relative. 
High Street grocery chains This v 
finally decided to face up to the by the 

merits a buy recommendation became dear that nobody is 
despite the fact that it is selling being bullish about uranium 
at an all-time peak price prices. For a variety of reasons 

- Wednesday, the basic corset _ _ 
Swages and normal work- Against £90.1m for the six Crescent Japan Inv Trust ; 
rs and the months index months to June 30, 1977, the Meldnim Inv Trust. Finals 
rage earnings will be marker is looking for between Birmingham Mint, Pe 
3»wn- . . , £80m and £87m this time. Brotherhood, John Eras 
pnties the interim bank- Same again full time profits Philip Harris Hldgs, He 

TOMnnnnw — J???® (Jersey) ***** Provincial 
TOMORROW. — Interims - —■ Cities Trust, Alexander Russel 
Crescent Japan Inv Trust and Trustees Corp, F. H. Tomp- 
Meldnnn Inv Trust Finals:— Jdns, Unigate and Vita-Tex. 

• Brokers’ views immediate outlook form profit¬ 
ability in this sector and he 
expects only a few points 

E-£*J=Ef - tSSL^ZSSP SJS£ 

lative. minor details such as prices are Mr Pierre Gousseland, chair- 
Tlns view is broadly reflected kept a dark secret I rail to see »an of Amax. 
- the latest retailing report whyit can be remotely in the decIille in ^ rat f Hiqcoverv 
am Mr John Williams at public interest—not to mention *“ “f “S“V®[X 
Zikuio. shareholders’ interests—that Pf end the century will 

from Mr John WEliams at pub“c interest—no 
Joseph Sehag. He finds it diffi- shareholders’ in 
cult to get enthusiastic over the governments mid 

nown. 
[uities the imenm Hank. Harris 

Mint, Peter 
John Erasley, 

Hldgs, Hogg, 
won gets underway on of £143m is tbe forecast for Robinson. Illingworth Morris, 
with Lloyds coming first timber 
the stalls. 

Magnet 
Southerns when it also unveils 

ow level of interest rates figures on Friday. 

Jones Stroud, Magnet and 
Southerns, Salts (Saltaire), S. 
Schneider and Son, Sylione, 

FRIDAY.—Interims : — Carlin I , 
Inv Trust, Lloyds Bank. Robert {JvaJJc 
H. Lowe, and Tyneside Inv CUttU1S 
Trust. FinalsCommon Mar- przJ1TS : 
Jtet Trust and Lowland Inv o. ■^qi\?lly.1.as i?1 

should refrain from tell 
be offset by a similar decrease 
in the need for new discoveries. auuiuu laioni iivui t^uuiK uo . _ # 

the single most important fact so *** *>/a constant cost per 
mineral they simul explorations 

rune. Sebag would thus be sur¬ 
prised if me underlying trend 
in sales growth is much above 

auuui a iiuunai uil v iuui" . r ■ • ... 

taneously declare to be vital to ^haxe of production costs will 
our futures. be cotuunt. 

Never mind, giving as many Most tricky of all is esti- 
hints as they could, delegates rasts ?a basts of a 
to the seminar sA«tied morp nr breakeven price—the cost to an 

first half, particularly The price of timber during Western Board Mills, Winter- Alison Mitchell 

Equally as bad “profits of in sales growth is much above to tbe seminar seemed more or break-even price—the cost to an 
virtually the entire food whole- 12 per cent. Gross will less agreed that no significant riectnaty producer of uranium 
sale trade have also turned be flare since any improvement increase in uranium prices can comP.ar", *be cheapest 
down. Wheatsbeaf by as much would require aco^^rted and be expected over the next few margmal addioon of capacity 
sale trade have also turned 
down. Wheatsbeaf by as much 

bus expects to reduce 
losses by the autumn 

Ernest Jones should make 
a sparkling entrance 

as.50 per cent, and’ the well- coordinated effort otTthe* part years,’although thev might go another fuel. The major 

* large se5don of of aU food retailers if maKS »P ^o® on as cakttiation 
independent retail grocery shares are to reman stable, new reactors absorb output from apparentJy rational calculatipn 
trade has been threatened”. "Fimllv* wiHiamc «»in- the Canadian and Australian “ .**?“* break-even_ cost vanes 

So Carriers has floated when 
the industry is in a chaotic 

“ Finally ”, Mr Williams com¬ 
ments, “net margins are un¬ 
likely to rise under the influ- 

mines coming into operation wdely from one place to 
another. It also involves polz- 

mpouent fault on one of change trading and currency By Our Fimnrial Staff 
ading fimiirare lines translations which occurred Those who missed Cartiers 
I with widespread price- mainly in the first quarter, he to be offered a second bite 
Throughout the industry . at the cherry by Hill Samuel 

of recent development by 
quoted property companies 
might restrict the supply of 

loimjoiwjw. me ouuusuy at the cherry by Hill Samuel future sites. iwi«:uiy«juB u»i me dull second half Sebag still 

£ Ba^ of New YoA comply, 

comparable penod of second quarter income before per share. The group’s track open new telnS« at BrJSley ^ normal raocmalizaaon pro- only Sajar share in the sector 
0. . . securraes transactions was record, management and pros- Maidstone and Manchester by Ce^. * , , , to which we feel Imppy about 
» turnover in the half- coic7 7Ci » ti n . _Dects look sound and rh/» flora- c___t___This has lead to tHe closure -Mina M 

tical considerations, for 

Sr S& ^ * I Mining 
regulatory hoops are easier to 

-aj-st sS3?‘Jd&ui 

state. It is good to see that ence of * 10 per cent plus 
the group's own ebullience has productivity/drift * wage settle- 
rubbed off on the investing ments 
public (and the small investor Despite some trepidation that 

ft® 11 v,s Associated Dairies experience a 
worth remembering diat the dull second half, Sebag still 

^.turnover in the half- %9,1S7, 751, or $1.53 a share 

1 swwinst $7,501238 or SI.25. In- 

laterally nry^u^sh corae after securities trans- 
e pressure on margins actions was $8,113,020 or $1.35 
wnp against $7,516,106 or $1.25. 
board, beaded by Mr 

J&AJS MBB sales np 10.4 pc 
ice overhead costs while Munich — Messerscbmidt - 

$9,157, 751, or $1.53 a share P*** 1°ok the A«a- the September 

sl-2Lln- SSr S?i. Bft Jns th: "u”ber uf come after securities trans- ^ ^ And despite 
actions was $8,113,020 or $1.35 Run by Mr Ernest Weinstein, “coup which 
against $7,516,106 or $1.25. his wife Stella and their sons ^ 

the September year-nd to tak 
rbe number up to 43 

And despite the VAT-induced 
hiccup which saw pre-tax 

ms action has been made 
tee overhead costs while 
is being maintained at Boelkow-Bloehm, Germany’s 

his wife Stella and their sons 1^ ^ £10,000 to 
Michael and Philip, Ernest £20£000 “ 192*\ ^Pper 
Jones Ul be valued at £5.75m readies of tbe trade (Mr Wem- 
and of the 1.5 million shares 518111 l*™1 be, 
comprised in tbe offer, 450,000 10 cal1 county” stores) have 
are ne ordinary shares being demonstrated remarkable resi- 
issued for cash. The launch, £*?.ce ^ an era .of flat and 

As rei'ealed exclusively in 
The Times on Friday, the deep 
crisis in tbe nickel industry 

mr“™doinl! rtfnisnrnsw'ws 
m^aIMr£wnmistknolc ^ A, M Jaui-PauJ Langlois, Sjg “ c^uVc 

SM: T™ ass? a Era use u caa°&*’ 85 coating group, Camre* (Hold- “na ,^™8ra™ning at me Bmoa£ the industry’s leaders. 

E^«hk aassrs-Ears: 
Lmfbod/Wheatsheaf merger ’najid kS French tedmocmt, argued, hov,- 

125. • tS2E*,*,-SE?,a*5 recJniM, The Sl,ctne« on ^ of world Z 

levels. The market is leading aerospace firm, reports issued for cash. The launch, 
dte this SUS 10?perS *en, ill inject about 017,000 fal^dl2,Sable ma>mes- 

and a reduced loss is. “ 1977 to DMl,800m (about tehereby ekmmanng almost all Profits tias year are expe 
d- to . improve this 115 

and a reduced loss is, “ 1977 
re, forecast for tbe sec- *464m), 
if« rename 
“ •’ - rr, e_\ 

Morgan Edwards. “The indus- ES“5lirLSaSffiLiC£! «ore difficult than these ofwW °utput ■»Jd « stiH the 
try’s tunnoil”, Greenwefl com- SS^E,'generalizations imply. M Lang- Pr“du“r; ^ !5 
ments, "has already been the gap in industtirt contracts. fj)iss main point was that there W1^e^r **Pectej tliat Intos 
refined the %JS5 Bmhe ^attracted by *e pros- quarter results, due on 

£464m), while net profit gearing, 
remained steady at DM10.1m provide 
(£2.6m). For 1978, MBB sees capitaL 
a continued rise in sales and There 

tehereby eliminating almost all Profits tins year are expected 
gearing, and will be used to to grow with no help from 
provide additional working store opening from £811,000 to 

i Mnrric a continued rise in sales and There are few quibbles, and 
vlU w ■ t results. Order books, MBB said, slight ones at that. The jewel- 
York, Phihp Moms Inc have reached DM4,OOOm com- lery trade has proved vulner- 
de a public offrnng of pvred ^th DM3,600m at the able to major increases in the 
Hion shares at $67J per end ^ 1977. rate of VAT and Edward Jones, 

SSSSS^IK.* MBB said of its sales, aircraft along with almost all its quoted 
rSiSmfn 3Si constnzetion turnover declined competitors, saw profits dip in 

i'WlSSSSLW !» »_«« 197. when the M ho-.cd 

£1.2m where margins would be 
20 per cent. The p/e ratio at 
the offer price would be 9.8 

reflected in the Financial 7 is in effect no agreed median- 
Times Actuaries’ Sub-Index ism for pricing minium. In the A® -5*1 

lery trade has proved vulner- frm fostcast net £vidend 
able to major increases in the f?r a Pi¬ 
rate of VAT and Edward Jones, wou,d 7hed 7.14 per 
along with almost all its quoted sent Sross. 

The offer has been finely 

tive peak”. 
The level of 

seems to have 
competition 
reached a 

stantial growth, Camrex’s j fi 0ne quickly r“u,c 

2runs IS W. complicated 
smaUervvessek and^the new of^ngTod «- 

ler- ^ “« tostcast net mvidend plateau now and the outlook »ti5otdin«cOTtine should hold afess?ieiIts ot 
the for a full year of S.5p per for d,e current year is some- “H? ploration costs, 
loc Share would ylied 7.14 per what calm«- rhat? IN nmfeffK- ^ I MpuArtkpldCC 

■ _ __J LUObUVLUUU 11UUUVW UCUUICU 

to 58 per cent of turnover 
ivSdv^ffhTanSi^m fr°m 65 per cent. Weapon con- je aPP^ed to to 30 «5< 
nvment of short-term cent. AnZ j> 

what calmer than its predeces¬ 
sor if only because no new 
price cutting campaign is 

shipping industry recovers. 
The price generally moves in 

a 6 Op-8 Op band so tie current 
level provides a good short 

was incurred in the 

1976 when the tax was hoisted pitched to show some daylight anticipated. Yet Tesco is firmly jeFej provides a good short 
to 25 per cent on luxury items, below the earnings ratios of committed to a discounting ttrm nnnnrrunrtv far inhhinv 
Secondly, the expansion policy H Samuel at 1Z8, James policy and w31 therefore con- 

directed toward opening Walker at 10.2 and. Ratners at tinue to dictate High Street 

assttsmerrts ozmdninRaad^- T^e 15 » Possibility that the 
rnsM Pnce cuts made in the first 

p oration costs. quarter will bring some advan- 
Nevertheless, M Langlois was tage in the third, but share- 

brave enough to venture figures holders should not expect more 
of $20 in 1975 prices per pound than a preservation of 1977’s 
of U308 for production costs, dividend. As one broker out it .• 
and of $2 per pound found for «■ if inco is in trouble. Heaven 
exploration costs and about $6 help the others.” 

-L~.fXrL..I!. space-sector turnover was “““ , 
K, The unchanged 1977 results, 
£ ^ /'c Herr Broscbwitz, the finance 

. Rrn’i,nS 03 pC director, said were impaired by 

be in earnings 
pnimg tbe run of im- of the 50 per cent Germa nshare 
■ earnings from United in Airbus Industrie. Herr 
hanki the Chase Man- Broschwitz said that a planned 
Bonk has announced that rise in capital of DMISOm 
'quarter earnings before during the second half of tbe 
7 transactions were year is seen as proceeding with- 
I. up 65 per cent from out any problems. — AP-Dow- 
* for the same quarter Jones. 
*r. The per share earn- 

$i3i compared with IBM’s higher order 
is for the same penod a . . — . . 1P 
so. volume m first half 

Cor^ra- Armonk, N.Y.—International 

'.MU “ thTy^nl rc>“m «•“» 
r and $309 in the six “coraang orders for data pro- 
s reflea dividends on the cessing equipment for the first 
oillion shares of cumula- two quarters of tins year were 
.referred stock issued in substantially higher tban the 
1 S77 and 1 neater ^ volume experienced in 

common shares out- ^This continuing strength 

Donald Flatten, Chairman, m demand ^enforces *» 
000pbe increase in the com- dence in the future growth of 

* income, before securities the company. It also reported 
rtions for both the latest second-quarter net profits of 
* «*d ax months, was $6913mcompared with $6583m 

'■ » 1377. Earning, tor tbe first 
TOrest income and lower , , , 
10ns for possible loan tsumibs of 1977 totalled 
. Earnings also reflea im- $1,2SOm, compared with 
i results of foreign ex- $ 1,230m in 1977.—Reuter. 

&ly fet of fixed interest stocks 

was leasehold stores in new com- 16.1. Similarly, the yield food prices. 
merdsl centres and tbe death offers a useful premium. expansion 

ind so me current J975 PriS?s ?er P°und 
les a good short of JU3c°|,for produ5ufion S°|ts’ 
runity for jobbing and of $2 per pound found for 
-^5 exploration costs and about $6 

per pound for actual produc- 
Ray Manehaa tion- ,Ra,ther cheerfully be 

aij UIU6 argued that a 50 per cent 
Michael Prest 
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Record Profits of more than £23m: 
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The one hundred and fourteenth Annual 
General Meeting will be held in London 
on 4th September, 1978. Tbe following is 
tbe Statement of Lord Aberconway 
circulated with the Report and Accounts 
for the year ended 31st March, 1978. 

It is gratifying again to be able to report 
a good year’s trading, with a group con¬ 
solidated profit before tax of £23.2m: the 
figure last year was £10.9tn. 

In the accounts we have treated taxation 
in line with the current proposals, 
commonly referred to as ED 19, of tbe 
Accounting Standards Committee. We have 
accordingly provided for only such 
taxation liabilities as are likely to arise 
in tbe foreseeable future, and the surplus 
of earlier provisions for deferred taxation 
has been transferred to reserves. 

We have included this year a supple¬ 
mentary statement prepared in accordance 
with the Hyde guidelines on inflation 
accounting. This method is not perfect but 
it is a practicable way of illustrating the 
effect of inflation on the results of the 
year. 

The maximum rate of dividend now 
permitted for the year under review, 
assuming current rates of taxation, is 
8.712p; of this amount we have already 
paid an interim dividend of 4.0p on 6th 
April, 1978. It appears likely that the rate 
of ACT will be reduced in respect of the 
current fiscal year and, in order to be able 
to pass on to stockholders the benefit of 
this, your directors have derided to declare 
on 18th August a second interim dividend 
of 4.712p or whatever larger amount would 
reflect any such reduction. This dividend 
will in effect be the final dividend and will 
be paid on 6th October, 15)78, the date on 
which the final would have been paid. 

Net bank borrowings of £9.3m at the 
start of the year have been eliminated and 
we had at the year end a net cash surplus 
of some £15-2m. Good as this is, our 
business involves many multi-million 
pound contracts running at any one time ; 
terms of payment for these vary, and this 
in turn may lead to substantial swings in 
our cash position. In recent rears poor 
liquidity has led ns to exercise throughout 
the Group a high degree of stringency in 
authorising capital expenditure on plant 
renewals: our improved cash position and 
more especially our prospects of future 
profits have justified a more liberal 
approach to such expenditure, and various 
sctemgi of modernisation or extension or 
our facilities are in progress or in course 
of planning. In the current year we plan to 
spend on capital assets, apart from 
acquisitions, some £15m_ 

Since the end of the financial year the 
group has purchased through Craven 
Tasker Ltd. all the ordinary share capital 
of BooUoy Ltd. which, with its well known 
Tautliner and Linkliner products, is the 

European market leader in the design and 
manufacture of side-access vehicle bodies. 
This acquisition strengthens further the 
position of Craven Tasker in the U-K. van 
market. 

John Brown Engineering (Clydebank) 
Limited had a very profitable year and 
shipped to customers a record number of 
48 gas turbines. Indeed, because of this 
unusually high output, its profit should be 
regarded as exceptional JBE’s gas turbine 
business is now very well established In 
■world markets and it is in the nature of 
such businesses, if wefl managed, to 
enjoy an occasional outstanding year like 
this. We hope that JBE will enjoy many 
more such years, but the current year, 
which started with a much shorter order 
book than existed in April, 1977, will, 
though good, be less exceptional As I 
write, a little over two months into the 
year, JBE still needs to take a substantial 
volume of new orders to meet its targets, 
and we are hopeful that itwEli do so: this 
is the familiar pattern of JBE’s gas turbine 
business, and we expect on acceptable 
profit by the year end. 

As I said in our Interim Report in 
January, no new orders had been forth¬ 
coming for JBE Offshore’s fabricating 
facility at Clydebank, and so we bad bad to 
discontinue that company’s operations. We 
had provided jn the accounts for the 
year to March 1977 against an anticipated 
under-utilisation of JBE Offsbore’s facili¬ 
ties : tbe additional coses of discontinuance 
resulted in a loss of £Llm In the Offshore, 
company, and thfa has been taken into 
account in arriving at the profit for JBE 
for the year. 

Constructors John Brown Limited also 
bad a good year: a high level of activity 
prevailed and a number of significant 
contracts were completed with satisfactory 
outcomes. CJB Offshore Limited won the 
Queen’s Award to Industry for technologi- 
ral achievement in connection with the 
design and development of production 
platform facilities and support structures 
for die Thistle Field in the North Sea; 
this was a source of great pride for us all, 
CJB has not as much work in hand as it 
had a year ago, and new contracts need to 
to be won. The prospects for this are good, 
although in the short term in Western 
Europe, the U.S.A. and Eastern Europe, 
competition is fierce. Nonetheless CJB 
remains in a strong position and should 
again this year be a major' contributor to 
group profits. 

WIckman Limited made much the same 
profit as it did the previous year; a small 
reduction in profit from our machine tool 
activities as a whole was attributable 
mainly to A. C. Wzekman of Canada being 
no longer a pent of the group. Markets 
worldwide for most of our machine tool 
products remained depressed through the 

year and have so continued. We see no 
great change in this picture for a year or 
two yet. However, we continue our policy 
of building for a brighter future with 
significant investment in new plant and 
facilities and in new product design. 

Craven Tasker Limited had a splendid 
year: record profits have provided a firm 
base for the future. Indeed, with the 
contribution from the newly acquired 
BoaJloy, its profits this year should be 
excellent. Markham and Company Limited 
did well: engineering skills and the quality 
of its workmanship are distinguished, and 
are widely recognised: its order book is 
good. Firth Brown Tools limited improved 
its profit hue stiU finds market conditions 
difficult. John Brown Plastics Machinery 
Limited achieved better results than we 
foresaw in January, making a small but 
nevertheless useful profit alter last year’s 
loss; there is still a long way to go however 
before performance can be regarded as 
satisfactory. In Canada, Firth Brown Stein- 
less Limited, formerly Firth Brown Steels 
Limited, had another satisfactory year. 

Looking to the future, in the longer term 
I would first like to remind stockholders 
that tbe handsome profit improvements of 
the last two years have been achieved by 
better performances from essentially the 
same businesses as have comprised the 
group for some years: that is to say with¬ 
out any fundamental change in_ the group’s 
makeup. Apart from our machine tool and S la sties machinery interests, where we still 

ave some way to go, the general process 
of recovery is bow completeaccordingly 
so long as our existing, mix of main 
activities remains substantially unchanged, 
stockholders should not expect further 
annual profit growth of the order recently 
achieved. They can however, if tbe 
economic climate is reasonable, look with, 
confidence to further increases in Srofits over the years from our existing 

usinesses but ar a more conventional rate. 
The development of our existing or related 
ranges of products will enhance this 
process, as would tine acquisition of com¬ 
plementary businesses. I would, secondly, 
reiterate that in a group like ours, with 
so significant a part of our profits now 
coming from' long-term contracts, there are, 
despite the underlying forward trend, 
inevitable fortuitous variations in results 
shown at fixed year ends. 

In the shorter term, stockholders will 
wish to know the prospects for the current 
ywr, especially as I have referred earlier 
to die somewhat exceptional features,of 
JBE’s excellent contribution. Tbe position 
ran be pmnnsrinri today as follows. We 
do not expect any general improvement in 
frithgr economic or market conditions m 
the year, and therefore our machine tools 
and plastics machinery interests in 
particular are likely to remain dull: JBE 
faces, as often previously at this time of 

year, a sales challenge to secure a sub¬ 
stantial number of orders for gas turbines 
for delivery before the end of the financial 
year. Even so, the current year should not 
disappoint stockholders. 

In our Interim Statement, I said that 
after the forthcoming Annual General- 
Meeting, my twenty-sixth, I -would retire 
from the chairmanship. It may perhaps be 
of interest to stockholders that I should 
recall for them that, on the conversion of 
the business from a partnership to a 
limited liability company in 1864, my 
great-grandfather, Henry Davis Pochin, 
became one of the original directors of 
John Brown & Co. Ltd. In tbe 114 years 
since then there has been a member oi 
my family continuously on the board, and 
indeed during the 71 years since 1907 the 
chair ha* been occupied by three people, 
my grandfather, my father and myself. 
This is an unusual occurrence in a public 
company where the family concerned has 
never had any substantial, still less domi¬ 
nant, financial interest. It is therefore with, 
I -think permissibly, mired and sentimental 
feelings that I quit the chair of a company 
which has been close to my heart for 
longer than die twenty-six years in which 
I have occupied the chair: _ during this 
period it has been a very considerable part 
of my life. I have seen times of difficulties 
end crises, times of progress and triumph. 
I am deeply conscious that throughout E 
have been sustained and encouraged by 
the loyal and resourceful support of my 
colleagues and ray executives. I am happy 
in the knowledge that the company will be 
in the excellent hands of _ John Maybe w- 
Sanders, who is splendidly, supported 
throughout the group. The business is well 
founded and well organised, and it will 
give a good account of itself in the years 
to come. My colleagues have done me the 
honour of asking me to be the first 
President of the company, a position which 
1 have accepted with much appreciation. 
Even more am I delighted that jay 
colleagues wish me to stay for the time 
being on the board: I am more than happy 
to be allowed thereby still to contribute, 
so far as 1 can, to the future well being 
of a great company. 

Sir Eric Mensforth is relinquishing the 
deputy chairmanship, a position he has 
held, to fay great support, for nearly 20 
years. Happily he continues as a member 
of the board, which he joined 30 years ago. 
His wisdom and experience will thus still 
be available to his colleagues. 

To all in the John Brown Group who 
have helped me while I have been chairman 
I am deeply gratefuL To all who have 
helped in the recovery of the last year or 
two, and particularly during this last 
splendid year, it gives me enormous 
pleasure, on behalf of my colleagues and 
our stockholders, to express, for the last 
time, my heartfelt thanks. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Lull in dry 
cargo trade, 
but tankers 
are firmer 
' While the drv cargo market 

remained firmly fixed in its 
summer lull, the tanker market 
continued to display a firmer 
time throughout last week. 
Brokers foresee no real change 
for the former market For the 

flext month at least. Bv com¬ 
parison tanker brokers are less 
hold, tending to stick to week- 
Ijv-week forecasts although the 
present upward trend looks 
good for the next few weeks. 

The bright spot during last 
week in tanker chartering was 
once again the Gulf area. The 
worldscale- 26 rate for vices 
was reconfirmed a number of 

times over while a few book¬ 
ings took this level up further 
to 26.75. Whether this can be 

maintained next week will 
siiow. 

Rate levels for ulccs were 

also reconfirmed with the 
third booking in recent weeks 
of such a tanker at worldscale 
21. Socal fixed a Norwegian 

408,000 Conner for a trip to the 
Caribbean and it was thouebt 
chat this third charter would 

Freight report 

for a while cause a shortage of 
-spot ulcc tounage. Id this same 
'class a forward booking was 
jnade bv one charterer for two 
or three consecutive voyages 
'between the Gulf and Italy 
starting from mid-August. The 
•rate on this. transaction was 
■worldscale 20. 

in all nine vices were fixed 
of which only two took below 
worldscale 26. The highest rate 
worldscale 29—was paid for the 
Gulf for a trip to Korea, this 
hooking yet again reflecting the 
differential in rates which exists 
between Gull/West and Gulf/ 
East fixing. 

Additionally from the Gulf 
Inst week there was a fair 
volume of smaller tonnage fix¬ 
tures, particularly in the 40/ 
510,000 tonne range. 

Partly due to the previous 
week’s Independence Day holi¬ 
day the volume of fixing in the 
Caribbean rose noticeably but 
rate levels failed to respond 
and in fact for larger vessels 
they eased back a few points. 

More activity was also experi¬ 
enced in the West African load¬ 
ing area including the booking 
of a vice for carrying of a 
120.000 tonne pan cargo to the 
Bahamas at Worldscale 32.5. In 
the Mediterranean a similar 
amount of chartering was 
recorded as the week before. 

David Robinson 

July July 
H U 

Wall Street 

New York, July 14.—The New 
York Slock Exchange posted a 
surprisingly strong advance today, 
even though anaiysists found 
plenty of reasons ■ that it should 
have gone down. 

The Dow Jones lndustiral aver¬ 
age shot up 15.07 points to close 
at 839.83. The gain was broad- 
based, as 421 issues closed higher 
and only 285 finished lower. 

Volume rose to 28.370,000 
shares from 23,610,000 on Thurs¬ 
day. 

Boeing and United Technologies 
were big winners as a result of 
a mammoth ‘ new aircraft order 
from Uni ted Airlines. 

Boeing stock surged higher on 
the news, closing at 591 up 2j. 
NAL’s stock gained 3 to 3U- 
United Technologies, whose Pratt 
and Whitney division was selected 
to provide the engines £or the 60 
planes, rose 2j; to 46 in heavy 
trading. 
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Coffee dips 4.95c 
New York. Julv l-V—COFFEE 

futures havered neir Uic limit down 
Dimugli the Close after trade selling 
in Uic near September Drum pled a sleep 
•Mtly aiicrnoon decline, traders skid- 
Closmg losses ranged 4 '<5 conls In 
spot July to two cents in July. 107V. 
July. 140-10-1.00-:: Sep*. 127.2Sc; 
Dec. JIV.OOc: March. H3.US-v.tc: 
May. 110.25c bid: July. 10H.o0-v.0tic: 
Si-l-l. 106.SU-R.0UC; Dec. 106.00-7.00c. 
cocos tutuc-et- were: Italy. 1*3.TOc: 
Sepi. 1.3H.75C. Dec. 1.33.40c: Van. h. 
l.aA.SUc; vay 101.20c. July. 12«>.4Sc: 
Sept. 127.65c: Dec. 125.20c. 
SUGAR iutures In No 11 conlnacL 
were: Scot- 6 ol-o3c: Ocl. 6.45—17c: 
Jan. i>.75-vBc: March. 7 15-1 tic; May. 
7..71 -52c: July. 7 48-4-Vc: Sent. 7.6V- 
T-lc: Ocl. 7.T8-8UC. 
cotton futures were: Oct. Sv.'iuc: 
Dec. 61.71-80C: March. o3.J0c: May. 
n4.Vi-.l5c: July. Ocl. 
64.75c bid: Doc. 6J.7Ac bid. 
SILVER Iutures closed l.SUc to 2.20c 
down.—July. S24..->tic: Aug. S2n..iiic: 
Sept. 550.30c: Dec. S-U.OOc; Jan. 
.j-ld.*ftOc. March. SSS.'.’lk: May. 
562.60c; July. 071.30c; Suil. SRO lOc: 
Di-c. svo.sac: Jon. ava.OCk. March. 
607.00c: May. 616.20c. Handy and 
Harman S5.247 i pre vious 55.2B1. 
Handy and Hannan or Canada. 
CanSS.OOJ -previous UbiM.’WT- 
COLD ruiurvs were- NY CpvtfcA.-— 
July. Sl86.no: Aug. Sl.Bb.«iO: Sept. 
SluR.au: Ocl. SlBM.oO: Dec. A1-J2.6U: 
Feb. SIVA.60. April. SI *’■8.711- June. 
5201.00: Aug. $205.10: OM. 5208-70; 
Uec. 9211 ..ill: y UB. S21-J .70 • rtiiril. 
621 “.VO. CHICAGO IMM.—Sop!. 
4-irh-CXi-i87.ro: Dec. w stns..1o- 
1-12.50: March. S 166.60 Mil: June. 
5201.70-200.70: Sept. *206.00: Dec. 
62 iu.70. 
copper futures closed steady 10 io 
20 potnts down.—July, dl.vw: A119. 
62 5jc: Sept. 62.80c: Der. o4.«0c: 
Jan. 65.20c: March. 66.50c: May. 
67.30c: July. 6R -Vac: 5cm. W.VJCi 
Dec. 70.70c. Jan. 71.20c: March. 
■72.20c: May. 7 >,20k. 
CHlCACO SOVA BEANS.—Losses In 
Oil ranged Irdm U.40 IP O lo cent 
a lb. Meal prices fell fl flO lo SO.70 
a ion. with only the nt.-rhy'closing 
Iracllonally higher. SOT A BEANS.— 
Juau. boiu.VaC; Jin. 647-40'JC: Seel. 
62H*-C. Nos. 615'-c: Jan. 617-1«'re: 
March. 
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Record quarterly 
earnings for Kaiser 

Oakland, California.—Second- 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . io°; 
Barclays Bank .... 30% 
B.C.C.l. Bank .... 10>, 
Consolidated Crdts. 10 ■’o 
C. Hoare & Co .. * 10 •% 
Lloyds Bank . 10 u„ 
London Mercantile 10°. 
Midland Bank .... 10 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Rossniinster Ltd .. 10% 
TSB . 10% 
Williams and Glyn’s 10 *0 

ic 7 day deposits on suing of 
bio.uqci and under 6V 
in £25.600. 
£25.000 7V,. 

quarter (1978) earnings of 
Kaiser Aluminium and 
Chemical Corporation totalled 
SS2.8m or S2.61 a common 
share—a record for any quarter 
and well above the previous 
“ high ** of $40.3m or 52.01 a 
share earned in the second 
quarter last year. 

A gain of $2.7m (or 14 cents 
a share) due ro the translation 
of long-term foreign currency 
exposures is included in results 
for the quarter and compares 
with a Joss of Sim, or five cents 
a share, in the same period 
last year. Sales for the second 
quarter totalled S6/8.8m com¬ 
pared with $634.2m in the 1977 
quarter. 

For the first Jialf of 1978, 
earnings were 5//3m or S3.81 
a share, compared writh 564,2tn 
or 53.19 a share in the first six 
months of 1977. 

The translation of long¬ 
term foreign currency 
exposures resulted in a loss oE 
S3.4ra (17 cents a share) in the 
first half, against a loss of 
S500,000, or two cents a share, 
in the same period last year. 

More share prices 
The following will be added to 
the London and Regional 
Share Price List tomorrow and 
will be published daily in 
Business News: 

Commercial & Industrial 
Dewhurst Dent 

Market participants are 
less pessimistic 

K.Nightingaie & Co. Limited 
.?62&3' f hreadneedle Slreet -London EC2ft „3HP Tfcl: 07 633 6651; 

■-^'vvV;V The Over-the-Counter.Market 
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WHEWAY WATSON 

Substantially Improved Results 

In his statement to shareholders Mr. W. Gibson 
Biggart, the Chairman, said that forthe year ended 
1 st April 1978 turnover increased by 16% to 
£12,341,000 and pre-tax profits were up by 23%to 
£765,000 compared with €625,000. It was a 
considerable achievement and indicated that given a 
more buoyant demand substantially increased profits 
could be earned. 

A total dividend of0.87845p per share was 
recommended, an increase of 10% on the previous year. 
It was also proposed to make a one-for-one 
capitalisation issue and to consolidate all the 5p 
ordinary shares into 10p ordinary shares, on the basis of 
one new share for every two previously held. 

Commenting on prospects, the Chairman said: 

Wheway Watson (CM) Ltd. should show 
increased profitability in the coming year, an 
increased contribution is expected from Wheway 
Watson (ME) Ltd. and Felco Hoists Ltd. should 
have another good year. 

"All in all I believe there are good grounds for 
viewing the prospects for the current year 
■with confidence." ■ 

MANUFACTURERS OF 
CHAIN AND MATERIAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
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Conservations with Eurobond 
Underwriters, dealers and port¬ 
folio managers indicate that 
they are taking a less pessimis¬ 
tic view of the Eurodollar mar¬ 
ket these days, writes A. P. 
Dow Jones. 

For a while, some market 
participaiits were expressing 
the view that we would see a 
repeat of 1974 when some 
Eurobond dealers were forced 
out of business because of ex¬ 
cessively tight credit condi¬ 
tions and underwriters were 
unable to float many issues. 

Yet, there recently have 
been some mildly encouraging 
market developments which 
suggest that investors have 
become • less fearful about 

another colapse of the dollar 
in the foreign exchange market 
and about the possibility of 
double-digit interest rates. 

For example, investors have 
rfiied away from stepping up 
purchases of Deutsche mark- 
denominated Eurobonds. Thus, 
even though long-dated Euro- 
mark issues fed by about 0.75 
points last week in sympathy 
with a decline in domestic Ger¬ 
man bond prices, there was no 
evidence of “ bargain-hunting ” 

by non-resident investors. 

Tn the past such investors 
have been in the- vanguard of 
any move into the Deutsche 
mark. Now, these investors 
seem to have no real convic¬ 

tion about the possibility of a 
substantial appreciation of the 
Deutsche mark, dealers say. 

Moreover, the speculative 
froth in Deutsche mark-de¬ 
nominated convertible notes of 
Japanese companies waned 
during the week. A DmlSOm, 
10-year convertible issue of 
Sanyo Electric Co, bearing 3.5 
per cent; which was trading on 
the Friday before last at 
102.63-103.13, fell to 9935- 
10035 at the end of last week. 
The declines in some of the 
other Japanese Deutsche mark 
convertible issues were greater 
even chough die Tokyo stock 
market rose last week. 

A specialist. in these securi¬ 
ties said that investors were no 
longer ’ expecting near-term 
appreciation of the yen and so 
were taking profits on the 
recent rise of die convertible 
issues. He added that profits 
could be made by selling the 
convertibles and buying the 
Tokyo-listed shares and then 
reversing the process when the 

prices of the convertibles 
returned to reasonable levels- 

“There is a lot of money to 
be made out of this arbitrage 
and 1 guess that some inves¬ 
tors art finally catching on.” 
he commented. 

In the eurodollar market, 
prices of floating-rate notes 
(FRN's) weakened somtwhat 
last week as investors sold the 
notes to purchase fixed-rate 
Eurodollar bonds with hieh 
yields. Furthermore, many of 
the FRN Issues on offer were 

Euromarkets 

meedng with little demand 
either because investors were 
dissatisfied with the terms or 
because they were concerned 
about the quality of the issuer. 

In the former category, a 
$150m 15-year issue of Chase 
Manhattan Overseas Banking 
Corporation was said to have 
met considerable investor- 
resistance. Priced at par last 
Friday, the issue bears interest 
fixed rwice a year at 0.125 
points above six-month Inter¬ 
bank Eurodollar offered rates 
instead of the standard 0.25 
points. Moreover, the issue car¬ 
ries minimum interest rate of 
5.25 per cent, which is so low 
as to be almost irrelevant. 

According to several dealers 
the issue was being made avail¬ 
able at a discount of between 
1.25 and 1.5 points to large 
investors who refused to take 
the offering at par. 

Dealers said the Chase Man¬ 
hattan issue also suffered from 
comparison with a $125m IS 
year issue of Midland Bank, 
which carries the classic 0.25- 
point spread above interbank 
rates. After being offered at 
par last week, the Midland 
Bank issue was being reoffered 
in the market on Friday at 99. 

In the intermediate-quality 
class A$40m five-year note issue 
of the African Development 
Bank is being offered at par, 
bearing semi-annual interest at 
the higher of either 0.25 points 
above the six-month interbank 
offered rate or 7.0 per cent 

The bank is owned by 48 
independent African states, 
several of which apparently 
have cash-flow problems. 

Eurobond juices (yields and premiums) 
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24 4 -01 Ini .2. 5 ft 25 ft \ 47 
2" 0 -0.4 Accum .3. 27 2 2T- 4 1 97 

" -1 3 Im-,3* 33 4 K 
-*> 4 Fuel* Pm <3. Si 2> 

-0.5 Am Ri Fnd 
-O 6 Amer Grnuin 

Ex Htjb Yield 
"J R\ Man Leader 

-Os Extra Incumr 
-o.H Inrnme Fund 
-O.fi lie r U'lihdrul 
-0 , ini Groarth 
-0 “ Inr T,l VdlL, 
-I J Marbei Leader, 
-n 2 Mil Yield Pnd 

Pr,id tint Fund 
-1 1 Prau Share, 
-I 2 Special 5ll' T»l 
-O* l b Arc fail, 

■ ■>. Ed* l mi* 

21 5 
27 0 
25 7 
a: 
■24“ 
31 1 
-i u 
4e 2 
26 1 

-3.7 Miuiaced Cltlte 
-2 3 Dn Senea A 
-2 <i Dn Serlra C 
-O 1 Mimry mils 
-0 1 D» Series A 
-0.6 Fixed lot See A 
.. Peax Uxn Cap 
.. D« Man Acc 
.. On Old Cap 
,. Do tild Acc 
.. D.i Eq Cap 
.. Dn Eg Acc 
.. DftFlnlCap 
.. DnFIul.Aoe Eo Prop Cap 

oPrupAcr .... _. 
— e » i5i Hod*e Ufe Aasunace Ce Ltd. 
5 S Mi HL1W Sl “,rJ »*- Cardiff. 2?n 1.65 28 1 -3 2 Hodge Bond- 
=i I* 2 li' 79.6 -3 I Tafieorer 

43?; 230 .. UudEC Life Eq 
25 o 31 oriexec Fnd 
25 0 .. tnoe High Yld 
55 0 tirerarax Fnd 

7J2 

lUOfi 98441 

, 100.9 
! tons 

101 i 

163.9 172 6 
96 8 101.9 
M2 P9 2 

120.7 127 1 
07.6 103.7 
92.1 97.0 

137.1 144 A 
144 9 lKf.6 
1».S 111 1 
1115 117 5 
“5.5 100 6 
95.0 101 1 
94 J 99.3 
94.9 100.9 
93 4 UN 3 
96.0 101.1 

31.1 9 35, 
41 2a 9V2l 
31 2a 10 00 
51 8* J 94 
3« !• 4 41 

78.5 
23.7 
23.7 
23.7 
23.' 

783 
82.7 
25.0 
25.0 
3 0 
2SD 

Bond Fnd 140i 
LqulD Ind ' W* 
Prop Fnd i4U> 
3 IX xt Fnd 40 < 
•■'Mas ltit <40. 

Yanbrucb Ufr A'etaruiee Lid. 
141*3 Msdowi Si London WIRftU al-«0dl)JA 

-S3 Manuicd Fnd 14fi.l 111? 
*9.8 Kqufrr Fnd 
-0.4 Fixed Idl Fnd 
♦fl 2 Prupen; Fnd 
*0.1 ‘Tosh Fund 
*0-9 lolernal'l Fail 

t’anhnjEti PeumaoxUtuiicd 
100.7 *1 7 Managed FPU 97.2 102 4 .. 
110.9 -4 5 Lqulle Fnri HM.n 107 4 ... 
ion.4 -0 3 Fixed Inf Fnd ' 95_". 109 7 „ 
102.2 -0.2 PropertT-Fnil. 977 IU2.4 .. 
9 30 -<*» Gnxr Knd:'o' 9 3 .. 

Well arc Insurance. 
The Leas. Fittest one. Keni. ' ‘ 0389 173 
inz 4 -19 M.ineF Maker ' .. IM J 

1S1 5 
=14 fi 
173.6 
149 2 
1251 
iar-2 

32. r 284.4 
163.1 ITiJ) 
1419 149 4 
Hi 9 1252 
1011 7 IOSI 

See. alw "The Liuidnn-8-JliiiLtirxler Group." 

Imperial Life Aaaaraace Ce Of L'xaadi. 
26 I JS l« 4 41 jiuiperlal Life H»e. London Rd. Guilford. 
£j: 31 J 4 56 76 fi -25 tirftftlb Fnd iS, 72.8 79 1 
27 3 29 4 .. f 70* -2 4 PrfltioB Fnd «t 4 TJ 2 
J2« 21 Hall fift, l.-qli Linked Pftrtfnllft 
5. 
27 e 
21 t 

J Henr>>chrnderUsfr<i>.|.id. 

5; = nj 
23 4s 5 14 
■J»b* 5 14 

-1.7 Flxr.d Ini 

3 -o' 120 '.'been'ldc. London. Ri I 
■ 1(0 4 -i 9 .'.Diial ,=■ 

2 Dm Accum 
-4 9 income ij. 
-7 4 Dm \rrum 
-K 3 General .3' 
-i! Dc A-.-riim 

2 FuropcS- 

01-240 3434 
103 6 J07 3a 2 2l' 
125 3 12f. * 2.24| 

9* 4 
101 0 
101 2 
ioi a 

-0.6 Van Fund 95.0 100.11 .. 
-8 1 Fired Ini Fd 99.1 101 1 .. 
-o.l secure Cap Fd 96 2 101J .. 

KquMr Fund 99.2 101 1 .. 
Fre Indicidusl Life Inaurance to Lid. 

-ev Schroder Life Group. 
. .. . Irish Life Aosuraace. 
3 ijti * Mill Flrunury Sq. Londun. EC2. 01-828 8353 

7W.a 25.. ‘ 6 95 l» 4 .. fruP Module! 1*0 0 188.4 .. 
,S5 - D»Crt.Hl.3l. 1*7 7 201.1 .. 
103 s JO. 9 3£!ril8 -7.1 Manaard Fnd 22fi.fi =».T 

31 4 33 4 2 36? 7J.fi -4.3 Blue Chip Fnd 74.2 78.1 
2 36 LMlAun Ur« AmrtAcr. 

Offsborcud Iucmrioasl Fuads 
Arbutbaot securiHetiC Ii lad. 

PO Bax 284, Sl Hrller Jrrier - 0534 72177 
120.0 Cxpuxl TnjH 116 0 120 0 LIT 
123n *1.0 Eastern Im 1!A« I3» 3in 

Barticaa Munster, (Jersey I 
Pnx 63 Sr Brllerl Jerarr-. <• —■ “ -1KEJ4 74Mb9. 
■4 -08 Lump'nslerTai- 93fi 101 2a 3.10 

4 41 

P« Pnx _ 
IM 4 -4 8 Enrop 

BareiSF* Lfllrera IpimHInual it b III Lid 
1 (tiannx «. foes. 5l Keller. JervT . «S34 71741- 

48 J -0.2 Jer tiller.0'i*as.- .<91 -4S.6ai292 
IIIO 76 -0.17 lalbund T'l *100.37 100 93 5 >61 
II 49 ,41.05 L'ulitoUar.Tkl X.10 78 11-54 4 10 
BareUyi Cal ram - uieraxilaasl iTDMi Lid. 

0924 4V.* 
Sofia | dn 

.... __ 36 2 
41.9 *09 - 
48 0 -0 3 
27 S —0.4 
67.7 

l airar* - uierasiti 
Thnmai SL Dnuabu. >"M - 
57 * -1J luicoiTi AlClLxr 
38 J .. Dd Air* Min 

P-lm lucnrne 

■Bom- 
..... 

»“ .42.7 92H 
44 9 48 Ja Mu 
56.3 M2 1.40 
,3 n 87.7 ■ .. 

» re*ceei l nILTniar Vansxert Lid 
4 Melville ■_ resceni ■ F.dlnburcn 03: -X» 493: 

28 4 -0 7 -Jr.na-Ul Fee 27 ! 79 : 4 92 
fi-4 -0 7 Ta:erna>i>jnai 
41 9 -13 Resen ii Fnd 
43 4 -« * Hixh IW 

EqallaiSecurtue, Llfi 
41 9<,nnp,.-j:-. L-Midon. KC* 

o* 5 -i! P:(.(rr„l,r 
Eaull! A Law l nil Tran Mapatrn Ltd 

Amer^nam Rd. H ii'vc cm hr Buck*. 
67 2 -as Lqui:r * La> 

67.9 ri' 2 Amenioa Fnd 63 “ 6b 1 _ 
743 5 <» Fnt i.,p Fnd 1340 !4S 3 4.34 

Sun 4111 sbrr Fnad Manascmral Lid. 
. 0403 64141 

22530 4 -3 
. .. . - IM 2 1 S3 

Target Trmi Ifinager* Lid. 
Buck,. 0296 SB41 

ri 40 1 167 

04MJ2i:3| ,;** 
- a C.HUI.. a u> ™ :• "?9 7 4 22* yi : 

Framllnxian tall Tra.Olsn stem eat Lid. , -f ■ • 
>r»n\Hn*l.aill!*.5-7lrcl»n0Yd FT4 -Y..?,, W.. .= ■* 

57 5 M- ; r. .' liiar. ■; v H-.e. Hunhjm. .Susses, 
ir i 4j ■ \ |222 2.1 -V.0 teem ot Eq ■ 29. i2l4 (hi 2 
,i * u , *•: I'n 2 -111 Family Fund 07 1 

Target Tnr,ii'--.• — 
2 0:-5fi*2S‘.; rarie; H»r tMcburj. I 

64* 7ft fi 4 *31 -"•> -: o ■.cmm.idii, 
i kuurn Ltd • o-1 0 *, ■." Financial 

& mi 
51 a -0 2 American 44 S 

135 3 -3 6 <ap.nl zz: a__ , 
KOI -ro !ni..me IMF it? 4a m 94, i- ; 
113 * -32 Ini Gr»»in im- ::i.4 2 37 .J43 
117.0 -3 2 Dr Accum !J3 0 r 2J7.*"*4 
Friend, Prendeai fall Trn*i Maniger! Lid, . 2V; 

Pisham End. Durkin;. .<urTr>. (BOMcdt- ** ; 
43* -19 Friend: Pro-. 42 8 ii' 4 2:; ■* •. 
.‘ft 9 *2 5 Dn Ac cum J* 2 

Fnnds In Coun. 
Public Trustee KIna’MJ.. HC2I 01 -405 42001 

*7 9 -3 2 Capital- JO" * :IC I 4 27 
76-I 9 ting, Ir.cnme- 75 3 7« 3m *.JQ 
5»1 *2 1 High Weld" 87 2 90 1 t 23' 

G and .4 fall Trail Muagere Lid. I- 
5 Rayleigh Fd. Kuimn F.-^e*. 0277 2273.10; 

17 2 —14 G A A TJ 4 54 6* 4 7?. 
ti T.l'pn Manager, Lid. 

34 Finriiur> <_.rcu<. FC2M TDD. 0:^2* *131 • 
83.4 “,«CTCn 56 0 91 4 3.4l»: 

Do Accum 110 2 109.7 A 4nj 
On Income 163 ft 173 4 
DoCSGcnFnd 1412 150 2 
Op Japan tien 37T.fi 343 n 

.. Oo Pension £x 170 7 137.2 
. Four Yards Fod 53.1 36 6 
-ft : Inrernxllonxl 1J0 ? 12*5 

Carl more read Man ager*. 
2 Si Flan Ase. EC3A 8BP. 

29 4 -O 2 American T«l 7 
31 3 *11 BrlUih Tsl 

-h 6 Fqu!:i 
.. F.scmpi 

Dm 4c,uM .3* 
-l 0 Gruvth 
-<■ . (ini Fund 
—1 J Inirrnaliunai 
-0.4 Do Rertnit«t 
-1 . Inve-imeni 

3 P:,.«v«lnnil .3- 
-0 4 Income 
. PryJoren.-e 
-ft 3 Special ill- 

64 9 4.66 
36 5 » 2s 6 25 

204 5 211.9 6 73 
277 fi 2*7 7 
3 3 W.4 

110 4 121 1 
26.9 7**-9 J tj 

3! 6 I 71 
35 2* 3 42 

4 31 
31.1 8.19 
14.9* 11 50 
2 . 1 4 V. 

294 

JJ7.4 165 7 
3? 
13 3 
16 1 

jj. i) , j;1 Target Trn«M»nsgcr,iScailand,Wd. 
’ •:? Ain Mil ■ rascal. Ldinburrb. 3 031-229 5621 

29 7 -43 Am Lag I- 37 2 ^.3* 1.45 
43.1* 5 77 
63 3*10 0* 

102 5 
17D 1 
140 3 
351* 
177 7 

56.fi 
136* 

-3 3 
-On 
-• 9 

2 H'l .'*• 
0 90. •* - 

41 S -16 TIKSIle 40 l 
62 3 -f< 4 Eslr* Income 5* 9 

TbB fall Trasis. 
Lhsnir, War. .Aadmer. Han!'. And..rer 62158. 

466 -l 9 Genual 45 3 ISS 178 
-2 I Do Arcum S7 3 61 3 3 78 
-S3 locorae 59 2 63 0* 7 35 
•J 4 Do Wruia fi!., O 7 ,.7S 
-■ ft S-rolllan ICl *7 4 2 86 
--..ft Lo Acc .mi 87 9 93 6 2 86 

Trah'silanifeA General «eenrliles. 

39.2 

KS 1 
94 4 
92 6 

*4 Xe„ Loudon Bd. LTielnuiurd. • 

:5! ii* 
i-21 

Sl • 
:oc s 
129.3 

372 7 -2 1 Tommoflliy 
40 2 -OB Far Fisiem t 
ft, 9 -1.2 High Income . 
76 9 . -2.0 Income 

3i 03 -O 73 in- Agencies C .re Agencies 
33 j -«* 1 lm«mstlop*I = 
90.6 *1.7 Ini Eirmpi 

01-283 3531 
V.9 30.0* 0.07 
55 J 59 7 J.al 

162 fi 174 7* 3.741 
36 6 * 4 0 72' 
58 7 63 1 fi.38 
73 4 78 9 63*. 

13.74 14 76* 3.T5' 
33 1 35« 1211 
94 7 «?J 6.01 

564 

Grltsesqp Mtnxgemtai t« Li* 
59 Gresham Sr. EC2P 2DS. Oi^infi 4433 

210.3 *1 I BirT'llin Fnd i3. 202 3 2U.4* 4 t3 
222 I 232 T 4 6J| 
17v 4 184 * 7 IJ I 
202 3 212 S 7 97i 

216 1 1 *pj 
214 O 223.7 « IF" 

-4.2 Do Accum 
■Hi High Yield 
-5.5 Do Actum 
-4 4 Endeavour 
-4 5 Do Accum 
*05 r,raniehesier.5 
■04 Do Accum 
-0.7 Ldn U Brussels 
*0 8 Do Accum 

Guardian Royal Exehiflge fall 3(aa Lid, 
Fujal Bichince. London. FC3. Main 1(31 

0* ft *3 7 Guardhlll 90 3 W.S 4), 
Hendcraen Admlnbirailaa. 

227.9 
iwo 
art 
211.7 
219.2 
n.a 

10m 
71 7 
75 1 

-■■ . Barotc an 
■M ' Du Accum 
-l 9 Buckingham -4. 
-2 3 Do Accum 
-53 Cnleraco 
-6 4 Dn Accum 
**> 9 Cumber Ind FnJ 
*IJ Do Accum 
-O 4 Glen Fima 1J1 
-•> 4 Do Accum 
-0.1 Marlborough 
-0.1 Da Accum 
-0.4 Vans tirck'Lh >2. 
*,' 5 Do Accuni 

... .-04 Vans nioh Yield 
44 3 —1.0 Vans Trustee 
4C.2 -1.0 D« Arcum 
Hj -2 2 Wicumoar 
73 8 -2 fi Do Accum 
67.4 -l> Dn Dividend 
77 2 -3 1 Dp Die Ac,' 

.See also Gnereaon M-nagcmenlL'n Ud 
TyndaD HsasgrToLld. 

334 
609 
31.7 
4ti 

74 2 
115 1 
79J 
93 4 

127 2 
IM S 

30.5 
55.3 
534 
K88 
31 3 
58.6 
49.4 
60* 

43 2 
448 
6I3i 

0245 51631 
78.9* 5 50 

122 4 5 30 
33 3* 4 9fi 

103 I 13* 
134 6 394, 
162 4 5H 

SB 7 7.27 
568 4 85 
72 9 4.85 
33.3 3.98 
BPS 2 9b 
521 35S 
HO 333 
73.7 AS1 
43.3* 8.6V 

KT»6E 
loti.a 
1C 3 
121 J 
IS3* 
121-6 
134.1 
un.s 
1019 
IZI.4 
1238 
10fi.2 
106.3 

MAO* 
Do Grexi Pac 

Britannia Tran *Uaa*er»(i''ll Lid. 
30 Han, j*,.« Heller. J«T-ey. 034 731:4 *16 *1.4 tiruftlh >1. 33 T 

LI -0 4 Int i red *l. <3« 
145.1 -2.0 Jcraer En "l" 13*7 147 5 

Worldwide il> 75 3 
• 111 

t'atii Initial 
♦0.1 D" Accum 
-5.7 Equitv Initial 
-5 fi DO Arcum 
-0 5 Filed Iftllla! 
-0 S d" Accum 
-0.3 Ini Initial 
-fl 2 Do Accum 
-2.3 Man Initial 
-2.4 Do Accum 
•O j Prop Initial 
*0 1 Do Accum 

NltdldllbUDl £ U.9T im 
Into! Til ,3- 5 17 3 44 

3 .a>. 
HIT. 14*1 

7.5* 
I.® 
8.00 

SOJ 

97 4 102.8 
120 6 127.0 
123.1 129 6 
1159 122 1 
US 3 124 8 
961 1013 
16.6 101 7 

117.5 123.7 
J19J 128.2 
W.O 104 J 

101.0 108 4 

13*1 
9.09 

101 3 
ua : 
129.fi 
1S0.5 
us P 
UT3 
126.3 
12*3 
im.s 
103 2 

Legal and General I tint! Preston*, Ltd. 
^ 1015 

98.0 103.2 
121.9 128.4 
123.9 130JS 
109.6 115.4 
1114 117 3 
U9J 120 3 
121.8 728.3 
96 4 101 3 
98 0 103 2 

£1 Cash Inlr'l 
Do Accum 

Ex Ecu Inli'l 
DO Accum 

Ex Fix Inli'l 
Do Accum 

Ex Mao Inli'l 
Dn Accum 

F.x Prop Inli'l 
Do Accum 

Lloyds Life Assurance Ltd. 
24) Cllltoq sireel EC2. A4H7C. 01-247 T<®9 

129.7 .. Mult Grain Fnd .. 129 7 .. 
132.7 -3J opt 5 Equity 129 J 138 2 .. 
130.6 -0 5 DePTuperir 124 5 131.1 .. 

* -1.4 Do nigh Vlrld 150.1 105J .. 
S3 DO Managed 147 3 IBS J .. 
-0.2 DO Depcrati 121.0 >21.3 .. 
*05 Pen Dep Fnd 142J 149.7 .. 

Dft Equity Fnd 300.6 310.1 .. 
-13 Do Fl Fnd 186.8 196.7 .. 
-3.6 Do Man Fnd 314 6 Z23.P 
-05 Do Prop Fnd 136 8 143.8 

re b Man 

DM 32 *41 .14 JO 
DJI 22.10 til 22.10 llJJU 35? 

5 39 72 ‘fil.n* 

161.9 
1330 
12*.I 
307.fi 
W54 

_ D.< Sling >3. JIAO 229 0 
1.01 InllllrtTM.l. X HOT 101 

Calvin Bnllnch Ud. 
80 BletiopaxAlr. London. Ec2. 01-2*35453 

10.30 -0 =3 Bullock Fnd 4,9 79 9 97 I* 
£04.0 -17 0 Canadian Fnd 370 0 357.0 i.«7 
336.0 -9 0 Canadian Inr 318.0 327.0 2 35 
223.0 -7 fl Oh' Ml arcs 2Uft 0 21b f» 2 40 
11.DO -0 21..7 Y Venture 110.6? 10.47 0.45 

Llurierheuse Japbei. 
1 Pelernoeler Fore. EC4. ni-Sift 399° 

33.10 Adlropa DM3140 1210 3 44 
M SO -020 Adi verba 
3420 -020 Fond ik 

I a 10 *41.20 Food!* 
'41.73 Htepann 
I ■ ComblllJuror*!erfGueraseoUif. 
Pti Box 157. Sl Juliana u. si Peter*. Gufiwr 
1782 Ini Man Kod >20. IG4 0 1782 .. 

iiaCnrea FAmdilci. •_' 
42 Ksaex >1. Vi CZ 01-353 6*45. 
*722 .. Pan Am uae-sj . 67 53 .... 

. Flnl Gracral fall Managers. 
91 Pembroke Rd. Ralhbridgc. Dublin fi. 6**® 

72.5 *1 0 Bnk Hst.tienO. 02 ■ 733* 322 
150 0 *i.fi Du Ulil i2i 146.3 J31.4 529 

Garuaere Inxenmenl Manaceaeni Uf. 
Vlriory Rre- ftreprri Hill. Doujde*. JOM. S3911 

2J4'*02 lot Income 1 J. ffs S'S‘?S 
70 0 .. DuGrowUi'Ki. 662 78 6 3 00 

. Hambroa IGfleraseyi Lid,' 
PI. Box 86. Sl Prirr Port, tiuerruev. _0*S120SU 
145 7 .. Channel irt* 130.8 445.7 3 to 

Hin Samuel ICT,Tran C* Ud. 
TbeLsodrebMaacbremOreap. * ■! PO_Box 63. ^ floIHr. lerxsv, - .0U4 773ftI 

The Leaa. PnlkeMone. Keni. toOS 572031 .1223 -1 5 rhanoel l*lf .71.fi UfiJ) 300. 
333 3 *4.7 Capital Grwlh .. 227.3 .. ! tUreadayBermudaManagemeuLld. 

-2.4 Flexible Poa .. 113.9 
♦4.0 Inr fnd .. Ub.B ^ 
*0 3 Prop Fnd 83.8 .. 
Muqfictnrers Ufe IniPrancc. 

Uamtllle Use. Stevenage. Herts 0438 36101 

III 5 
135-5 
822 

438 
103.7 
101 « 
089 

IM 3 
1161 
101 7 

Yotexlmenl 
-3.8 Managed 
-1.0 Proper li¬ 
re 4 Equity 
-2.4 GUI Edged 
*0 9 InlernaUmul 

Deposit 

41.7 43.8 
06.8 101.9 
97.7 102.8 

100.0 103 3 
96.8 101 9 

lU.l 117.0 
96.0 101.7 

fi.oo; 125 High 5tre»L CrosBon 
64.4 5.17| 1539 *0.1 Property Bond 

Mcrehaal Inresiori Aaapmee. 
OMMUn 

6d n 69 
76.4 S.17 
:j.2 8 51 
79.3 8 73 

03 4 97.7* 1. n<l 
97 0 lf>14 1 OU 
60 3 72.4* 4 25 
722 76.1 

18 ranvoge Rd. Brlslol 
l*).n 
133D 
127 4 
IT? 2 
101 4 
135 4 
113 2 
1SJ 8 

0272 32241, 
*8 4 W3.fi* 8 36i 

I8U.0 189 0 8 361 
724 6 131.0a 4 3d, 
173.4 11H.2 4BG) 
m 103 6 :.sr! 

122.0 120 2 

47 n 
41.ft 
*J.« 

323 6 
632 
J40 

re 7 Auxr Tffti 
-0 7 Cabot 
-1 2 Do Extra In,-. 
-I fi Am Snail *'o • 
-12 ( ao Cnsik Inc 
-l.J Do acc urn 
*0 9 Ivuropaari 
-I 1) Far Ei'l Tr-.t 
—1.0 Financial I TV 
-I 8 Hrndrr^on lif 
*1.7 High Iflcorat 
-O 9 Inc A wti> 
.. Inlemallftnxl 
-41.4 vtn American 
re 4 .ill X >'j| Res 
-1 3 World Vfide 

35 fi 
86 4 
55.9 
J1 6 . 
429 
433 

0277 277300 1 an Jt 
279 2 

78 l 259 
'•2.0 2.73 
58.7* 8.00 
54 5 1 32 

40 I 
Sfi 2 
42 ' 
fir 3 

24 9 #S 
13)3 125 5 
60.: «9 
K.b 34 ■ 
33 5 35.7 
38.8 4!Ja 1.48 
37.4 29 3 1 91 
74 0 79.8 4 4M 

Hu .6 
167.2 
169 3' 

39.2 
154 2 
354 4 

93 3 

_I 8011 
78 S 81 7 2 79 
38 ». 39 2* 2.94 

351 3 181 9 5.45 
351 4 162 O 3 89 

If 319 4.71 
■ *0.0 4.85 

31.4 7.73 
31 3* BOT 
53.9 5 27 

91.6 

31 t 

01406 7070 

45 Freeh Su ECS 
80 8 re.9 Dollar 

.. Inlemaitonjl 
-7.7 British TM 
-7.6 Dft tiurrr,* 
♦I 4 Capital 
*fi 7 Financial T,1 

27 2 -1.3 Incnme Tn 
so < re 7 High Yield 
53 4 *2 5 Secunt} TaT 

key Food Manager,. 
25 Milk 51. KC2V 6JE. 

70.6 *2.2 Equllv i Geo. 68 4 TIB 4 77 
79.P *3 4 Energy Ind Fnd 77.9 82 4* 3 41 

-2B Eftempi Fnd 136. JS1 fl lftO.fi* 4il 
-L5 Inc Fnd 78.4 H3 4# 8.27. „ 
. Key Fixed In, sq 0 KT.Biajr JS ? 
-2.5 Small rr Cn Fnd 97 4 103 6 d<W 
Klein ir on Immi I'nliMianrer* 

an Fen church Street ECS 0143 8000 
90 2 - KB Unit Fd Inc 83 0 90.2 3.80 

312.6 .. KB L nil Fd AW 103.0 3125 3.90 
LgflxoaHecurttle*. 

37. Queen', M . London EC4R 1BY 01-238 5281 

1.4 In- one 
re 0 Do Accum i3i 
-3 6 Capital i.4> 
*5 0 Do Accum l3i 
-2-' Prefercnci 
-V ft bo Accum >1, 
-2.8 txnnpi * .40- 
•*.0 bo.Accum,40. 
-s: Ini Earn Fnd '3. 
re 4 Do ACCUIU '3. 
-4.4 Scot Cap <3, 
-5.4 Do Accuni-?, 
-3 2 Scot Inc <J, 

Lund on Will Grmij 
—2.7 Capital tiruefn 
*2 9 Dd Accuni 
re 7 Extr» Income 
-0 7 Do Accum 
mi 3 Fin Prlorilv 
-0.8 Do Accum 
-I 7 K Inc PNortlf 

Intemalional 
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-O.L Do sreum 
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Legal A General Tyndall Fond. 
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51.7 -2.2 let Balanced 
■*■3 1 Do Accum 
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*4 I Dn A ..cum 
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70 1 —19 Do Accum . - 
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Amer A Deo Inr 49 f Sin 
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-3 3 tiampoimfl 
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”2J Dn Incom t 
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*4 J Dl> Fad 
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THE TIMES MONDAY JULY 17 1978 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Tempting Times 

/„ orsanlty need reliable 

TEMPS 
SECRETARIES 

Immediate awiflnmenU; In 

tdverfi'slngr films, 
IV, Music and PR 

TOP RATES 
X good secretaries and 

typists 
Cad us on 628 3132 

and start JiflM nor/! 

xrs 
PCHsowtaa.Batvicgs 

his. 

629 3132 

fKfnrt Cirrus Mri 

plus secretaries 

call the secretarial con¬ 
sultants on 283 9953 tor 
£2.50-£2.70 p.h. (min 
1C0/50) and top city 
bookings. 

secretaries plus 

_ CHAKJ1Y GO SI MISSION 
General Charily—Borrow and Geral¬ 
dine b Cadbury Trust. 

The OirTitv Com mKslo tiers sio- 
noac id make a 5GHUu£ lor this 
rnaniv Copina of the draft Scheme 
mar be obtained irom them irei, 
226*51-A l-Ll I at 14 Hyder Street. 
London SW1 Y6AH. Objections and 
sung rations may be cent In them 
within one month from today. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Charily—Thomas Am way's Loan 
Cherny. Creator London end Else¬ 
where 

'lhe Charla- Commissioners nra- 
j>Q'e id make a ScHLMr. tnr this 
charttv. Co’Im of iho draft Scheme 
puv be obtained from them (ref. 
iiCibSS7-A4-L2i at la Ryder Street. 
London, Sti'lY &AH. OblecUons and 
".uporations nuv bo stun to them 
within one month fcom today. 

EDUCATIONAL. 

J 

MONEY 
MONEY 

MONEY . - • 
b what wa offar Tip Tap 

TWnps- 

. ar mu* in the West End 
•liable now tie offer a 
- Kticmc and cartful lob 
ob to auti you- Odd days 
^** . . . no problcm. . . - 
Joyce Rodger or Sarah 
■* Britten 
MARLE APPOINTMENTS 
lCruttmant Consultants 
* BorfcBloy sl, w.l. 
* "qvSbS 6010 

MORTHAMD SECRETARY 
fflHr really tnloresUng long 
Mlanmant in a miner youns 
End company. 9-3 ff you 
finmlvcraant phis paid bank 
in. Excellent rates. CaH me 
Giady Hurst. 734 0911. 

■- ovarimd i.Ab^.j or call In 
5 Regent SL. ti.l. 

Discover (or yourself 
lin or K'or/ilog with Lhe boat 
wary Secretarial team hi 
m. Speeds roauLrod are 100- 
3 the nextblOtv to worn tn 
ttsi End or City. Wo need 
IJf—«»nq 43T 1126 or 628 
Crane cortitl Consultants. 

sBftlDCE.—Shorthand set- 
to work for P.R. Man- 
American (tan. 5 weeks. 
■ • • n Please caR Dcsl 

•Sam on 231 6040. Office 
Md iAny-1. 

SQUARE.—Trat at corn- 
need long term Sec-.'P-A. 

50>. poEalblUty of perm, 
a. Phone Debbie Heath on 

1594. Drake Overload 

SEC5. earn to £95. audio 
to £85.90 per week J- 
aiut w fends, for notcl 

a double ratoa.—This. HU¬ 
SH Agy.. 380 7011. 

iu W.2.—Secretary with 
nhoot mod teal oxp. Stan 
i. Top rales. Please call 
DflUnghaio on 221 6040. 
Overload (Agy. i. 

EC—START TUESDAY tor 

^5B 
£100 n.w. Spec.. 
l 1941. Belgravia 

® SKEMP'S TEMPS S 
® ARE IN THE MONEY O 
:* Some of our executive lemp* ? 

are earning E1CHI + ocr • 
week. \v> have more orders © 

• than u-e can cope with. We © 
6 need you. Join our loam and e 
fk benefit from our Mah rates 2T 
7 and the care we shall lake 5 
w ip koto you bailor. • 
O Telephone: Miss Cook or 

Mlu Clrtlo* 
w 01-222 6064 

T NORMA SKEMP 
2 Personnel Services Ud., 
9 14 Broadway, S.W.l. 

MtWMMCMSMfMH 

ARTS, ANTIQUES AND 
PUBUSHING JOBS 

arc our speciality foi temporary 
Secretaries. Audtr Typists, 
Copy Typists and Telephonists. 
Far nond skills wo pay lop 
rates. Night work l. also avail¬ 
able for good Copy Typist*. 
Pleaso contact LI/ Rhodes 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 

Recruitment Consultants 
No. 65. next door k Fenwick's 
01-629 1204 01-6J9 7565 

all c.C.E. '* O " and ■* A ” level 
LOinn met. sciences business 
-.tudta* by aspen luior* at Hoi- 
barn Tutorial College. 47 Red 
■ Jan St.. Hoi born. W.C 1. *—— 
lor prospectus . Tel. 405 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

PUBLIC RELATIONS, 
about it. on about It. on a temporary assign¬ 
ment. using your secretarial '.kills 
to the full and help one of the 
Director* In a frinndly City Bank. 
Phone caii Lister now on 62H 
2691 and hear about our top rale* 
and super benefit*. Drake Over¬ 
load 'Agy.i. 

£2.65 P.H. Ve have a variety of 
top lobs. Weal End/City for 
secretaries, with speeds of ton 
60. Career Plan Consultanu. 754 

Part-time Vacancies 

PART-TIME SECRETARY, 23-lib 
City bank c. 25 hours f.w.. to 
be arranged. Hoard- raze £2.50- 
£2.ao.—Morflo Grove Recruit¬ 
ment Consultanu. 859 6542. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY for group 
of orchiloct*. W.C.2. 12 hours 
weck£.. preferably _p.m.— 

s_A. Agency 0552. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
General Chanty—-The Ralph Yebion 

Bursary Fund 
The Chari tv Commissioner* have 
made a SCHEME for this charily 
Cntries can be obtained from them at 
14 Kytlnr Street. London. SW1Y 
6AH iref. 510017-l-Lli. 

WYE COLLEGE 

(University of London) 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP IN 

PLANT PATHOLOGY/ 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Application* are Lnirtied [or 
the above Research ssmtem- 
shlo lo work on iim involve- 
mcnr of ethylene In tne bto- 
'-nomtslry and phvElotogy of 
plant doscasr- roslsunco. The 
bnidem-thlb. runded largely bir 
Shell Reseorcsh Urnlicd, SJt- 
11 ngbournp. Is tenable for rhree 
year* and is iindnr the super- 
iltlon of Dr. G. F Prag Jn 
the Department of Plant 
Sciences. tiyo Colleoe- 

Agoiiranu should have 
oraaualed with lu or upoer 
2nd class honours in Bio¬ 
chemistry. Botany or Mlcro- 
hlotogv and u-outd be expected 
to hare, or develop an Interest 
In PLinl Pathologv The 
award will be raulvalmi In 
value to an SRC'ARC Studcni- 
ih,.D' snccwuMui candi¬ 
date wUI bo expect Ml to regis¬ 
ter for a high or degree. 

_Applicant* should write by 
27th July. 1978. to : 

The Registrar, 

Wye College, 

Wye, Ashford, 

Kent TN2S 5AH 

submitting ■ curriculum titan 
and the names of two academic 
referees. 

MOTOR CARS MOTOR CARS RENTALS 

1977 RANGE ROVER 
In Sahara dust with P.A.S. 
gnd option pack, radio and fl> 
track. 8 months' Suporcom. 
Immaculate condition. 

£8,500 
Ring office hours: 

WetUngboreugh 650744 

260Z 76 

MB——IWMIWIM | 
5 LINCOLN 
■ CONTINENTAL 
■ MK IV COUPE 
S 1074. Superb in white, with 
■ iKirguady interior. Every 
■ concelvaWn rstra. absolutely 
■ beautiful car. low mileage. 

|§ £4,730 
1 Tel: Bristol 686504 

k- 
Y Silver gray. Radio ciasaUe, 

one ladv owner. 17.000 

miles. Excellent condition! 

£4.200. 

LIPFRIEND & CO. 
8 bed., Hampstead 

n_r«c„ 2 bath super kitchen Spa do OS £ 

I 

I 

„—r—id . Hsalh, near. ■ 
—-,,—.—-— Spadotu S bedroom. 3 recm. ■ 

™“f_. course in 3 beihrootn house with fan- ■ 
yBl 20 turtle Wchep. *275. _ 

^IC^dUly. Floeliley * Mnofti. 2 K 
wamposaad. Modern 4 bed- recap.. 2 bath house ni aoad 
I5ST- bouse, coumiion. 040. 

Rich mend. Newly decorated | goad condition. 070. 
e„i-_ - . ,__ -phhiwhb. newer aecarauia 
ttJJ?1,3ti fc.iS£?om- 2 **“»■ - .bedroom, a nceoflms. 2 

■**•*■*■*« taih apartment in quiet rttoa- I Garage. ClOO. 
Nerthw 

MOTOR CARS 

CHRYSLER CHARGER 770 

N. Reg. 1975 

Finished in red. Radio stervo. 

Aula tranmUalen. P.A.S. Air 

Cond. 24.345 ml*. £2.195, 

Tel. 0279 722072 

AVENGER ESTATE, da luxr. One 
owner Hyrriient value. Family 
vehicle. Deaisr serviced. Copoer 
beech mculllc. " R " realstra- 
M«Sj Radio. £1.030 —01-554 

NEW k USED CARS and Motor 
Cycles. For prices cr lcadnq 
quotes, ring 01-560 0685. 

Jaguar 3-8 liD'e 

E-type Coupe 
Original private mutter seeks 
off us around C5.00O for 
rax optional apedman tn dark 
green, less inan 70.000 total 
mile- since new In 1962 and 
wry welt looked after. Tom 
eminent* valid to June 1979. 
Phono Dorking 730919 any time 
am- leave your name, address 
and Mlepnona - number for 
appointment to view. 

RANGE ROVER 
Good condition 

This beautiful N rsg. car ® | 
features a sunshine roof, 
doubie headlights, tow 
bar and radio, has cloth 
upholstery and has only 
43,000 on the clock! 
Excellent condition 
throughout. Offers over 
£5.600. 

01-499 6813 HURRY! . 

I 

I 

I 

I 
L . - ■ 

nuuiern A bedroom. Large Irecep, dining recast. 2 bath 
apartment, dose tube. £120. 
Kensington. Modern 2 bed- Iroorn apartment in esoeeUent 
DHillCin, £320. 
ift?*!’-5 bodseoin. 3 rtrap- Iupn det, house, dm cube. 
U&i 

01-499 5334 

turn. ciio. 
AaeeL. Dor. -5 bed. 9 bath. 
5 Keep, house tn beautiful 
mneundinps. Cl 15. 
Bromley near. Detached S 
bedroom. 3 recop. 2 hath 
house, uicrotlonal nine. 
£75. 

N.W.9. Modem 5 bedroom 
house Jo. pleasant dare top- 
mem. C69. 

RENTALS 

CORTINA GHIA 
2.0. Silver, black interior 
with burglar alarm and 
laminated windscreen. 16 
months old. 32.000 miles 
only. 
Excellent condition. Private 
owner. 

£3.495 0.0.0. 
7»!-: 01-920 8873 day 
Guildford 70156 eves. 

RELIANT SCIMITAR 
G.T.E. 
K ■* reg. 

Fern green, manual Owned 
demo car. Long MoT Sc tax. 
Carefully ma'iuj'jwd and 
senrlced. £1,900 o n. o 

TeJ. Scaynes Hill 302 

BMW 1602Z 
7975 metallic grey with 
tawny interior. Imma¬ 
culate condition, one 
owner. 25,000 mis, all 
standard extras. 

Only £2£50 

Phone 589 4357 

RTH 100S on 
MG MIDGET 

Tahiti Blue. Immaculate. 
21.000 miles. Radio. Offers 
over £2.000. 

Tel. Swansea (0792) 
792234 

MERCEDES 280 CE 
2-door coupe 

Aulmnarie. 3973. HnBtied in 
MiMHir - blur: -Hfitwi Butnor: 
•Ircirtc auiuuuf: radio: 30,000 
miles.. Beeiutful cnultttm 
lhrouphouL 

£3,750 o.H.e. for quick sale 

Newcastle S44579 

OUTSTANDING 
ALFA SUD fS) 1^ Ti 

Maieso preen. Zlebarl. stereo. 
11,000 miles. Warrant*-. 

ONLY £2,500 
Nn offers. King 

01-S78 6122 
* evenings only 

1973 (M) BMW 520 
AUTOMATIC 

69.723 mile*. Maroon, stereo 
cas&riie. regular service, good 
condition. li.iM o.n o. 

NEWARK -Obiir U419 

RARE 1935 

TRIUMPH GLORIA 
10.8. 2-*ealBT sports. Oiler*: 

041-942 6036 

BMW 2002 Tii 
HI reg. '72 model. Riviera 
blue. 66.000 mile*, regularly 
serviced, usual extras, excellent 
condition, £1.675 o.n.o. 

Tel: 0256 850584 

oadcasting 
am Come back Mrs Noah is the offspring of a strange union between actors/ 
1 scriptwriters from Are You Being Served ? and the Dad’s Army and It 

Ain’t Half Hot team. A science fiction sit-com, it could well catch on. 
pm Only Cousteau could persuade an 86-year-o3d woman to descend to the 
CL" sea-bed in the search for the wreck of the Britannic from which she 
j escaped 62 years ago. 
him A commendable effort by the BBC to dispel some of the misinformation 

about race. Each night this week an expert will be describing-current 
thinking or research into race relations. Tonight race and the inner 

. city.—P.V. 

1 BBC 2 Thames ATV 
9.30 am, Thames. 10.20, Surviv¬ 
al. 10.4S, Inner Space. 11.10, 
Young Ramsay. 12.00, Thames. 
12.30 pm, The Practice 1.00, 
New*. 1.20, ATV News. 130, 
Thames. 2.25, Film: To Be or 
Not To Be, with Carole Lom¬ 
bard, Jack. Benny. 4.20, 
Thames. 5.15. University Chal¬ 
lenge. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 6.45. Thames. 10.30 
Left. Right and Centre. U.00- 
12.45 am, Film: The UFO Ind- 
dent, uith James Earl Jones, 
Estelle Parsons. 

VW SCIROCCO GLS 
NOVEMBER 77. 5 REG. 

8.500 miles. Still under 
guarantor. Biaupunkt stereo 
cetsrtte radio, immaculate. 
£3.7in isave nearly £1.000 
on erwi. 

•fel.: 0452 415737 OP 
045 582 4011 

BARGAIN 
Daimler Seyereliin 
withered leather Ulterior. 

4.2- 1076 
White .... 
Stereo radio ‘c. Electric win¬ 
dow* ■+ aerial, etc. 56.000 
mile*. 

£5.555 for . 
TEL. 01-486 

Css—Operating Systems. 
L50 pm, Cdcket: Eng- 
r New Zealand. 1.15 
X30, Ur Benn. 1.45, 
. 429, Play School. 4.45, 
Grape Ape. 5.05, Blue 
Hiss the World : Brazil, 
he Wombles. 
News. 5-55. Nationwide. 
Come Back, Mrs Noah, 
new series, with Mollie 
Sugdeo, Ian Lavender. 
The World of Jacques 
Cousteau, Calypso's 
Search for the Britannic. 
Panorama: Destination 
Donning Street ? Mar- 

'Caret Thatcher ques¬ 
tioned. 
News. 
Royal International 
Horse Show from 
■Wembley. 
Rfirvoltraon ;3) 1848— 
The Year of Social re¬ 
volution. 
The Sp inn err at the 
Crucdbie Theatre, Shef- 
field. 
■Weather. 
R - variation* (B8C1): 

(8JJS8! 1-30-1.45 pm. Pill 
^6-84ti>, Wiles Today. 8.50- 
Beddiw. 10.45-11-iB. *r 
SCOTLAND: 8.40 am, Padd- 
-,8.4s, Jittmory. TO.DO. 
-Hm. 10^0-10.40. Big John. 

John. . 5-55-6.20 pm. 8 Bco Hand. NORTHhRN 
: 4.18-4.00 pm. NorCbem 

: N»n». 6.55-6.30. Bevno 
SI*- 11.45. Night CU5* with 
Mttcm. folk singer. 12.06 
**■ caoBo. 

i J?-30 p*»- Granada. ^5o. 
‘■■SO, Film: Don't Raise the 
“wo- the River, with Jom* 
Tmy Thomas, Jacqueline 

Thame* 5.15. ATV. 
T.oport West. 6-22. Reoort 
*■45. TTiaroes. 10^0-12.20 

551 The nimdratrd Man. with 
toimt. Glairs Bloom, htv 
U£"rALE5; As HTV exccol: 
“5 pm Pen4Wdau Ncwyil'l- 
DnU 2.00-2.30, Hamdd.cn 
* HtV WEST: As HTV 
.1^20-1.30 pm, West Hi-ad- 
•4264S, Report West. 

6.40 am, Open University: 
limits to Modelling; 7.05, 
Maths; 7.30-7.55, Cells and 
Organising. 11.00-11.25. Play 
School. 1.15-1.45 and 4.35-7.00 
Cricket: England v New Zea¬ 
land. 

News Headlines. 
The Little Mermaid, car¬ 
toon. 
News. 
Grapevine: The Self-help 
Show. 
The Two Ronnies. 
Eleanor Marx, a trilogy 
by Andrew Davies: (1J 
Tussy. 
Hospital: Maternity 
Unir. 
Cricket, highlights. 
Multiracial Britain (new 
series): 11) Race and the 
Inner Ciiy. 

11.45 News. 
11.55-12.05 am Reading. 

7.00 
7.05 

7.30 
7.45 

S.l» 
9.00 

10.05 

10.50 
11.20 

Southern 
9.30 am, Thames. 10.20, Arthur. 
10.40, Record Makers. 11.30, 
Tangmere. 12.00, Thames. 12.30 
pm. Farm Progress. 1.00, News. 
I. 20, Southern News. 1.30, 
About Britain. 2.00. House- 
party. 2.25, Film: Mobile Two, 
with Jackie Cooper. 3.50, 
Beryl’s Lot. 4.20, Thames. 5.15, 
Lave me and Shirley. 5.45, 
News. 6.00. Day by Day. 6.45, 
Thames. 10.30, Talking Bikes. 
II. 00. Law Centre. 12.00, South¬ 
ern News. 12.10 am, Weather. 
Yesterday'5 Tears. 

Border 
3.30 am. Thame*. 1020. Ghaftt 
KWUere. 10.40. southern. ISLM*. 
Ttiamee. 12.30 pm i GirtjinilB* 
TToo! NOW*. 1-ao. Border News- 
1 jo! southern- a.25. FiiM-.Uiilit 
L'p the Sky. wlLh HuT^e^o' 
Tcmmy Sickle. B»*nny HllJ. 
T^unra. 5.15. GarnotJ: Way f.45. 
New* 6-00, Laofcaround. 6.15. 
Untvi-ralu.’ ChaRonge. 6.45. Tharnj*. 
loTaor-^Iumbo. 12-15 Bordvr 
New*. 

9.30 am, David Bellamy (r). 
9.55, Paint with Nancy (r). 
10.20, Oscar. 10,30, Little House 
on tbe Prairie trl. 11^0, 21st 
Century fr). 11.45, Felix the 
Cat. 12.00, Paperplay |r). 12.10 
pm. Hickory House (rl. 12J0, 
Untamed World Cr). 1.00. 
News. 1.20, Help ! 1.30, About 
Britain. 2.00, After Noon. 2.25, 
Film: Hie Love Boat U, with 
Hope Lange, Robert Reed. 4.20, 
Clapperboard. 4.45, The 
Famous Five. 5.15, Batman (r). 
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 

Six. 
b.40 Help! 
6.45 Kenny Everett Video 

Show. 
7.30 Coronation Street. 
8.00 You're Only Young 

Twice. 
8.30 World In Action. The 

story of Anatoly 
Shebaransky. 

9.00 Strangers. 
10.00 News. 
10.30 Film: Dr Phibes Rises 

Again, with Vincent 
Price, Robert Quarry. 

12.10 am, Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. 

1968 
Rolls-Royce 

Silver Shadow 
Blue. oFfwhits trim, now lyres 

lilted, recent overhaul by 

Rolls agent, taxed until 31- 

12-78. Uuo duly by com¬ 

pany director. 

£8,750 

Meadowfield 780195 

Yorkshire 
930 mm. TliunM 10.20. Power 
WltheuL Glory. 11.10. Choir* or the 
World. 11.35, Friends of Man. 
12.00, Thames. 12.30 pm. Farming. 
1.00. News. 1.20. Calendar Nous. 
1.30. Thamr*. 2.25, Film - The llys- 
icn' or Edu-m Drood. w th Claude 
Bains.* 3.SO. Bm'l * Lol. 4.20. 
ThJme*. 5.IS, ATV. 6.00. Calelutar. 
b.45. Thames. 10.30. The First Ten 
Year*. 11.25-11.5S. Uivaiyle. 

Radio 

Anglia 

itward 
■m- TTuuncj. 10.2a. SblpJty. 
• SoutWa. 12.00. Theme*. 

Th* 3ha» ot TM113*. 
New, ijo, westward News 
8“ 1.30, Thamca. 2.25. 
Sat the BismiiYk. wUh Nen* 
^ora. Daoa Wynter. * 4-20, 

S.1B, ATV. Q.OO. WcihA-ard 
_ 6-^5- Sport-i Desk. 6.45, 
» 10.30, Encounter. 11.00. 
™nfls to Came, with «ay- 
NMsey., Ralph EUcharttsoiL * 

rJa,> Faith tor Llle. 
* and white. 

unpian 
«F1JS 711 “b- 93°- 

’O'M.Technoftajh. 10.40. 
Iff-. Thaoim. 12.30 
Home Nuraina. 1.00, News. 

IJkhBjsa hm He^m:-in*. 
ybeme*. 2.25, FDm; H«r 

jnifi'S- Dorolhy Lamoor. 
JWand lynne ovemiM. 4.ao. 

^'S- ATV. 5.45. News 
Wjnojhiin Today. 0.10, Top 
StK-Thamaa. *0.30. Reniv- 

Film: Box Stop, with 
Don Murray. 

ia-1! Gra,n- 

JSSTkttSL' & 
v&- assfcMugt,M"«® 
Rush. Anlhony Steel. 4-a0, 

10.30. Speodway.TTie ljaw 
CcttOT 12-00. Hcnecilon. 

Tyne Tees 
o am. The Good Word- »-M. 
rirrnitT 1D.M- WiSdttle Cntotns. 
10.45. SouUiom. 1 ’ 

9Q pM La si oT the \iTW- 
News 1.20 North Eui Nmw 
* TO'Thames 2-25, Power WTIhoui 

AtoSua ^r .^Tl"oO.°r Ep ,Jr 8 

Ulster 

>ttish 
h.*5^p]5'a?'w- ■*<>•20. Finn: 
Sr*1 ES" Wwnle. with John 
mu* GiSIH_ ^hner. 11.30. 
^SSy-.^-OO. .Thames. 12.30 
L tiSS?*3.- NPWS. 1-25. , 
• tSP^L?*30- ThamM. 2-25. PLonilpl 
rS^^yjfalT-Of Tdwm Drood, V,H3IUltl 

$££?$r!i£"4 

ii.2^-ii-»s- Bemrnie- 

.. G.4S. 
Tticatrc. 

Valeria Hoha£i 
&]pBtooniHY. 3.SO. 
_4-20. Thames. 

». Scotiand Today. 
«-«5. Thames. 

». Worth Keeping. 
Pdi&^ai- 11-05-12.05 era 

1.18 pm. S“nn;UN'WsU1 "?he 

5.00 am, News. Richard Vaag- 
han.t 7-02. Dave Lee Travis. 
9.00, Sinran Bates. 11.00, Tony 
Blackburn. 12.30 pm, Newsbcat. 
12.45, Paul Burnerr. 2.00, Peter 
PoweH. 431. Kid Jensen. 730, 
Sports Desk. 7.33. Alan Dell. 
9.02, Humphrey Lyttelton.f 
9.55, Sports Desk. 10.02. John 
Pecl.f 12.00, News. 12.05 am, 
Brian Matthew. 2.00, News. 
t Stereo. 
2 
5.00 am, News. 5.02, Richard 
Vaughan.f 732. Terry lYogant 
(8.27, Racing bulletin). 10.02, 
Jimmy Young.f 12.15 pm, Wag¬ 
goners’ Walk. 1233, Pete Mur- 
ray.t 230, David Hautilros.f 
430, Waggoners* Walk. 4.45. 
Sports Desk. 4.50, John Dunn.t 
6.45, Sports Desk. 7.02, BBC 
Northern Radio Orchestra.! 
730, Radio 1. 10.02. Town and 
Country Quiz. 1030, Star 
Sound. 11.02, Sports Desk. 
11.05, Brian Matthew. 2.00-2.02, 
am. News. 
3 

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 
7.05. J. C. Bach, Stravinsky, J. 
S. Bacti.t .8.00, New?. S.OS, 
Gershwin, Ravel. Bernstein.t 
9.00, News. 9.05, Britten.f 
10.05, Talking About Music-t 
1035, Song recital: Wolf and 
Brahms.f 1L10, Helsinki Festi¬ 
val 1977: Part 1. Sibelius. Rau- 
tavaara.f 12.00, Reading. 12.05 
pm. Concert: Part 2. Tchaik¬ 
ovsky. 
1.00, News. 1.03. BBC Lunch¬ 
time Concert: Haydn. Schubert, 
Beethoven, Satie.f 2.00, Mat¬ 
inee Muslcale.t 3.00, Jean 
Long's is (organ): Bach. 
Franck. Tourncmire, Ylcrne.f 
3.40. -Flute and Bassoon: Beeth¬ 
oven. Bozxa. Lo'tfirmoi'er, 
Berio, Villa-Lobos.t 4.20, New 

Granada 
930 am, Thames. 10.25, Sesame 
Street. 11.20, Skippy. 11.45, 
Kathy’s Quiz. 12.00, Thames. 
1230 pm, Tbe Open Air. 1.00, 
Neil'S. 130. Dodo. 130, 
Thames. 235, Film: Call to 
Danger, with Peter Graves. 
330, Beryl’s Lot. 4.20, Thames. 
5.15. Those Wonderful TV 
Times. 5.45, News. 6.00. 
Granada Reports- 630. This.is 
Your Right. 6.45. Thames. 
1030, Reports Politics. 11.00, 
Film: Planet Earth, with Diana 
Muldaur. 1235-12.40 am, A Lit¬ 
tle Night Music with Marian 
Montgomery, Richard Rodney 
Bcnnert. 

Records: Clementi. Schumann, 
Mozart. Lismt 5.15, Band¬ 
stand.']' 5.45, Homeward Bound. 
6.05, News. 6.10, Homeward 
Bound, 630, Your Everyday 
Drugs. 7.00, Running a Home. 
730, Hie Art of Gennadi Rozh¬ 
destvensky examined by John 
Warrack with records,f 9.00 
Commissioning Culture. Henry 
Geldzahler in conversation. 
9.25, Biber.-f- 930, Plainsoog 
and the Rise of European 
Music.i 10.30, Violin and piano: 
Beethoven and Brahms.f 11.15, 
Jazz in Britain. John Warren 
Band.f 11.45, News. 1130-1135, 
Schubert Soug.t 

6.00 am. News. 6.10, Fanning. 
Week. 630, Today. 835, Hie 
Week on Four. S.45, James 
Cameron. 9.00, News. 9.®5, Des¬ 
mond. Wilcox. 10.00, News. 
10.05, lVlldlife. 1030, Service. 
10.45, Story. 11.00, News. 11.05, 
A Look at Faith Healers. 1130, 
Announcements. 12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
12.27. Brain of Britain. 1235, 
Weather. 
1.00, News. 130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45, 
Listen with Mother. 3.00. News. 
3.05. Play: The White Lady, by 
R. E. T- Lamb. 435, Story. The 
Story uf Ragged Robyn- 5.00, 
PM Reports. 3.40, Serendipity. 
5.55, Weather. 
6.00. News. 630, The Spamfrit- 
ter Sian. 7.00, News. 7.05, Tbe 
Archers. 730. From Our Own 
Correspondent. 7.45, Play: The 
Idiot, by Dostoevski'. 9.15, Near 
Myths, rerelatioiis of Addent 
and Modern Greece. 930, Kalei¬ 
doscope. 9.55. Weather. 10.00, 
News. 10.30. Origins. 11.00, A 
Book at Bedtime: ** The Secret 
Agent 11.15, The Financial 
World tonight. 1130. Today in 
Parliament. 12.00, News. 1230* 
12.23 aw. Tnsjiorc forecast. 

BBMTLEY HFW, S-door. 1967. 
Shell gm with black vinyl roof, 
air conditioning. 74,000 mile*. 
£10.930.—'Tel, RlchmonA i N. 
Voitii 0743 3317 day or 3323 
evening*. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MANAGEMENT ENGINEER. PHD. 
male. Anglo-American, returns 
U.K., desires any appt. teach/ 
rwewrcb, etcetera.—Sox 2001 K, 
The Tlnies. 

ARABIC speaking lady with good 
command of English, seeks tree- 
lance or part-time work. location 
orefcratily outside London. Writ¬ 
ing, translation. Interpreting or 
similar work.—Box 2121 K. The 
Times. 

GRAD.. 28. M A., International Re¬ 
lation*. Sussex. Dip. International 
Rnations. Pari*, tdllnsual Eng- 
uah,,'French. *eslw post. —Boat 
2O0i7 K. Tbe Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

KENSINGTON. Prof, rental*, pleas¬ 
ant bod-alt In t3ai. ttse of facul¬ 
ties: garden. 584 7491. 9.30- 
■1.15 p.m. 

N.w.8. Second person, lux flat, 
C.H., Col TV. own stag room. 
£25 p w full}’ Inc. 654 0468 
titer 6 pan. 

GIRL. 25+. to share maisonette, 
own room. £70 p.c.m. ml. 
Phone 585 5557 after 6,30 p.m. 

S.W.i. Nr. Harrods: funxlibMt zoom 
modem block. Lidsr. £25 o-w. 

.. 589 55S7. 
W.4.—2nd o«riH»n for null house. 

Own room, colour TV. c.h.. etc. 
£25 n.w.—a*-50085 office. Ol- 
*Wu 6976 home. 

NOTTlNG HILL.—Room offered to 
gulet gill In comfortable flaL 
£17 weekly.—01-229 2295. 

FLATMATES. £13 Brqmpton Rd.. 
«narlng Umlb’ homes, team, 
stsnznrr racanaes—589 6491. 

SHAKB-A-PLAT tor pruts. J.7s» k*lc- 
tadUly. dgj 3265. . Also B & B. 

FLATSHARE. 1115 Piccadilly. 734 
0518. Proteesioiial people shailng- 

LITTLE VENICE. We have > 
-number of 2-6 roomed flats with 
9 year leaseo available, with ! 
rents ranning from £1.200 p.a. 
Some with use of garden, with 
carpels, curtains: fixtures and 
fining* for sale from £6,500. 
r. i L. 4<jS 9941. ■ 

GIRL, 2+. seeks own room hi mi¬ 
tral area flat: up to £30 p.vr. Inc. 
Good naturod and bo.uleprmnl 
person. Can Mr Squire. S70 6916 
after 4.30 pjn. 

BARONS COURT HOUSE, CjwM 
luSo- 2nd prof, person. 37 + , 
Ora room. CJU-. cleaner. Jfflp 
p.c.m. raUj-lnd.—Tel. 828 1234. 
era. 2566 dar: 741 2010 eyw. 

wanted, rooms in B*5y-9olnn pet' 
Itatua for.2- prof. male*, c. £J.fi 
d.v*. loci ■ each—Mart. 2o7 

t sau. , 
13RD PERSON, male, .comfonabje 
I U’imbledou house, owin roojri. 
I c.H. £75 p e.m lac. S54 3£bl. 
I ext 26 i dav ■ 

HAMMERSMITH HOUSE. 2nd Ml- 
1 vent clilLsed person. £ift p.c>ni. 

esdiultr. 6S7 1444. txi 2o2 
■ d»y.. 7«i 0135 fwesi » 

S.W.G. 2nd parson. 27 + . required. 
Independent, non-smoker pref. 
C65 p.e.m. exeL 03-736 2667 
eve-. 

BELGRAVIA, tingle room in creative 
and aesthetic environment, '323 
O.W. inc. Tel. 235 0576, rino 

| 1.50-5.45 p.m. and ores from 
-5.00 n.m. 

WANDSWORTH, professional per¬ 
son wasted to share naL_m*‘n 
room. £10 p.w bcluaita Damtel 
gntitii. BrliiU & Dora. 01-735 

w.S. *2ad giri share large .room. 
Itururs' AM. £14 p.w. 437 3278.. 
575 6727 after 6. 

EALING COMMON. 3rd persui. own 
room. £48 p.c m. 993 2767 
after 6 pun. 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, prof girt 
25 4 . large house, o. r. Sfra p.m. 
—874 29«l inveal. 

W.14. 5rd Ctrl, ewm room lit sonar 
flat. £59 p.C.tn. 01-603 5152. 

FERRXER & DAVIES 
6 EnaDchamp Fiacr. S.W.3 

01-584 3232 

£60: 3-bed Oat In BlackheaRt. 
obit 3 to 4. 
£65: 3 roomed flat In new 
Putney block. 
£66: 2 rooms. L. A b , rn a 
Kensbigion 5guar*. 
£75- 4-bnd uauorsoa house, 
f-nrle a sharers accepted. 
OOO: 4-roomrd haon in Chis¬ 
wick. Garden. For 1-5 yearn. 
ClOO : 3-bed Oat In FuUuzn 
Palace Rd.. S.W.6. Sharers 
aeceoted. 
£.186: 4 bed., a recent., and 
2-bath flat tn Upper Berkeley 
St. Dining rooeit seats 12. All 
machines, - 
Installed, if you like a genuine 
painting of Obabethan gentle¬ 
man staring at you in the 
morning—this b> It. 

SINNCT PERRIER 

BMW 2500 --PAS. 36.000 
mis. Metallic grey anthracite. 
Manual, stereo radio cassette. 
Alpine wheels, elec. Aerial. Den 
OXTSGrtoX?•»««»_ condition. 
C4.L00.—Ol-i 22 41 .*4. 

1B7T BMW 13U2. 2-do or sedan 
Madeira, one owner. 13.000 

miles, moving abroad: must salt. 
nfl.oOO.—TeJ.: 01-077 976«>. 

NEW FIATS. Special Offer on aU 
models. Immediate delivers’.— 
Phone Normans. 01-584 6441 or1 
01-022 0042. 

PORSCHE. Really sopo- prices 
offered for al! SC models by the 
zcally super Hughes Motor Com¬ 
pany. Tel.:.09834 666, 

ROLLS-ROYCE Sc BENTLEY 

W.S. BEDFORD GARDENS 

Attractive. elegantly fur- 
rushed net. 4 rooms. L. and b.« 
c.h.. L150 p.W. 

W14. QUEEN'S CLUB GARDENS 
Light veil furnished flat tat 

sought-after block. 1 double. 1 
single bad., rccept-- k- and b.. 
c.h.. tue of garden square. 
Free perking. £65 p.w. 

LONG LETS ONLVt 

FRANK SWAIN 

01-727 4453. 

BEAUTIFULLY 
FURNISHED FLAT 

NR. HAROLDS 

Sunny drawUia roam /bal¬ 
cony faemg south. overlooUng 
Lennox Cdns.. Utchen'diiditg 
na. and barhrooitay shower: 
small fdoublodi bedroom: 
American owned; £126 p.w.. 
about 1 year lease. 

560 5181 (day) 

581 2626 (eves) 

TO LET 

CENTRAL LONDON 
Magnificent large newly moder¬ 
nized boose. 8 bedrooms. 5 
bathrooms, 5 lame recaption 
rooms. 

Phone : 01-730 5909 

PERIOD FAMILY HOUSE 
W.2. fully furnished. In quiet 
street. 5 bedrooms. 5 bath¬ 
room*. separate tuning room, 
small garden: long let: min 1 
year. £150 p-w. nafi. 

Tel.: 01-727 5453 

MAISONETTES 

AVAILABLE 

Central London, luxury. 3 
targe bedrooms, lounge, dining 
roan, sic., balcony. £7.300 S.a. exclusive- Special terms 

>r longer periods, companies 
only. Apply: 01-oBO 9531. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE retUllrp* 
5 be drowned flat for 6 tnonkbx tn 
South Kensington. Kensington or 
KiUflttaMdgg. Modem luxury 
apartment preferred, ail mod cons 
essential. Company lei. Please 
rino BevnrUe Flower on 854 
2351. 

OLD COURT HOUSE, W.8.—Spa¬ 
cious 5-bed. Cat in well run 
block. Good recept.. k. fc b. CoL 
T.V.. etc. 9,ao tnth* . £150 pvw. 
Vnc. c.h.. c.n.w.—-Marsh A Par¬ 
son* 957 b091. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Uixuiy penthouse. 
3 bedrooms, huge reoepHon. 2 
bathrooms, large kUchen. c.h . 
paridng 2 can. £180 p w. Kalla- 
teraa. 802 1137. 

AVAILABLE HOW 1 . Suuerlqr .fur¬ 
nished flats end houses holiday 
and long lets. £100-£600 n.w.— 
OB Constant Property Muiage- 
tnrnt 539 2818. 

HOLLAND PARK AVE.. W.11.— 
Penthouse flat in qond conver¬ 
sion. 2 die.. 1 sale, bed Soeriou* 
saved recepi . roof twrace. k. 4c 
b. £120 p.w Marsh It Parsons. 
937 6091. 

SUSSEX CARDENS. W2. Attractive 
2 double bed flat In mod. block 
wfifi Hru recepl.. k. 4 b. Avail, 
now IS months. £80 p.w. 
K.A L. 581 2357. 

HYDE PARK. BeauxtfbDv decorated 
and furnished studio flat, modem 
block, cnlour T.V.. telMbore. 
norm*. No agency commission. 
£80 p.w. IncL 671 8250. 

fain don call Agnow A Co. today. 
Rental from 1 week to 1 year. A 
prompt service for vlsilors and 
companies.-—01-495 9842. 

ISLINGTON. Writer's charming 2- 
bodroomed period house to let 
now. 5 months. £80 p.w. 607 
0292. 

ANSCOMBE A RING LAND. »«* 
Lane, hnve a variety of 1-5 bed 
flats and houses avail, for periods 
of 6 mthS.-S srs. In the following 
area*. Mayfair. Knidhtsbridge. 
Reipravia. K'’de para. Kanslxmton. 
Cbri*oa. Victoria. £75^400 O.w. 
please phone 499 0914 or can in 
and see us at our office at the 
London Hilton Hotel. 

HAMPSTEAD. House, tfceos 10. 
Available July 50-Angn*t 27. £160 
n.w. 01-455 0565. , 

SHORT..LET. Lovehr central Lon¬ 
don House, suit iamlTy. all coth- 
fone. sarden. Off am ? 624 4401. 

SLOAN E AV8., S.W.3. Newly 
decorated 1 room, L. A b. fUt 
tn block with. UD. porters. C.H.. 
thw Inc., ideal Single persoo. 
H months + £60 p.w. Lurot 
Rnmd. 581 0200 

SHERIFF A CO. Luxury Oats and 
njusto. ..ho') and long loU- 
VultoRI. TO £1.000.—029 6927/ 
oBUO. 

UNFURN. FLATS wuied, f- and f. 
purchased.—bOa 4671. Dixon It 

TOILET. ISLINGTON.—Beautiful, 
snacloui. lStV cwitury hoa*o. 
overtooking ^ Ififlnbury _F»Ws. 
sleeps up to 8. a.recent...2.b»th. 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE. Boanllthl flat, 
iitllv eeroiced. colour T.\.. lift, 
pot-rer. 3 beds, neplt* V-, * b- 
£560 Short lei. Aylesford & 
CO, 0l-3ol _ 

HOUSE IN HENDON, S bedrooms. 2 
recent.. 2 briha.. garage and 
Isroe garden. TO lot for l year or 
more. £70 p.w. No agents. Bo* 
3004 K The Times. • _ 

LUXURY MOUSE H.W.11 --f 
beds.. 5 retests-. 3 bathe., c.h.. 
garden. 9 months—1 year. CloO 

DIPLOMAT REQUIRES Hou»t/flal 
central London Hamosyao, - 
reenpt' LOnn let. start AU6./ 
Bent. Trl : 72T-. 4142. , 

MAYFAIR.—I.ururv turn , 
ronra flat. £263 l».w. JR7t. 

BELGRAVIA. CliKirr St.. mal»- 
notlr. -1 fnt*pt.. 5 
ist Anauu. 8-10 wks. £700 P-w. 
Rina 253 *877. _ . , 

ISLINGTON A bodroomeit pMlatl 
family honM, p-^_ 
August for 13 mUlS_01-607 8568. 

rn LIT, tuq. •e-oUdi. London 
1*11. House. Urea conununal 
garden. Law rant for wreaking. 
01-727 6980. 

Fulham, small hjni- 
lahed modem conage. - bed- 
nosu. pardon. 5, ,6. or 
month* comoaay or- hoUdey let. 
EW p.w. TeL; 01-485 8453 %«xl 
213 idat-1 756 1 076 fos«.\- 

“snjM Wi’JSSfca 
P?tAn^b.tSnftln?tod.E^ 

CHELSEA HOUSE-. 5 beda...l 
recepL". fc. * b. lAfig l"l- 
JuwT Anscombe * ftlnghtnd. 
•Ah 0914 

SLf^K£^^"Te,. 

natto and cardrn Lonn w. E9S 
n.w. Wc« Trend. 263 6204. 

>Kenwood 
23 Spring St.London W2 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Large selection of studio. 1. 2. 
3 and 4-bedroom apartments 
with 1/2 reception, kitchen and 
1/2 bathrooms avail. In central 
arms, complete with telephone, 
col. TV. CH and ntaid service. 
Long or short lets. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
Furnished 

LETTING AGENTS 
Always have available a 
wide selection of 
houses, apartments, ser¬ 
viced flats on short lets. 
2 weeks min. 

Call us 
229 9966 

NATHAN 
WILSON!' 

ea ROSSLYN HILL 
HAMPSTEAD r;vv-ixo 

01*794 116! 

If you are thinking nr letting 
that spare room 

or other accommodation lor 
selected prospective tonanis 

Consult Claire Marie 
Associates 

01-404 8582 

01-404 5737 

\i» specuUse in an type* or 
unfurnished and furnished 

apartments, etc. 

Do not hesitate to 
gee in touch and get our 

advice. 

LONG LET FOR 

COMPANIES 

Magnificent Regent» Park. 
4th floor 2-bedroom. 2-bath- 
roora. 2-reception Osl. fully 
furnished. Minimum let t 
year wtlh parking apace. 

Write to: 

39 Lome Court 

51 iur/3 H1" 

BLACKHEATH 

Fnur-bedroomed house on 
Blockhcath Paris : 2 bathrooms. 
3 receptions, modern rated 
Kitchen, gasmen and garage : 
arsflabi* one year from 25m 
August. 

£350 p.c.tn. 

Ring 01-518 2809 «ny Mm* t 

BELGRAVIA, s.w.1 .—-Luxuriously 
decorated interior designers own 
house. 2 dble. bedrooms, lm- 
monre reception room, kitchen 
and bathroom. Avon. Immediately 
for long lot. Apply Landway 
Securities. 235 Oaiu. 

T. JOHN'S WOOD.—Bright 2nd 
floor flat In mod. block, ti beds., 
racepl k. £■ b. Long lei. £tOO &W. Incl. c.h. and c.n.w. PUu 

It-584 4572. 

FULHAM. EW6. Super valor. 3 bod- 
room.town house. All newly dec¬ 
orated Available on long let. 
£12D p.w. Around Town Flats. 
01-229 9966. 

CHELSEA. SW3. Brand new clean 
and modern 1 bedroom flat in 
mansion block. Available on long 
let. fcss p.w. inc. Around Town 
Flats. 01-229 9966. 

for short lets, tn Kensington area. 
Landlords and agent* welcome. 

Salwa Ltd.. 01-575 
4322/3. 

SHORT LET ? Centrally located lux¬ 
ury flats m the tmu areas. £40- 
£400 p.w.—fTariaud. 69 Buck¬ 
ingham Palace Rd.. London 
S.W.l. TeL: 01-828 8251. 

SLOAN> SQ, newly lurnishad lux¬ 
ury flat, lit floor, 1 bedroom, 
tin. C.H.. C.K.W. JbncJ. E80 p.W. 
F ti J. 584 5301 or 5520. 

.4.—atr urnnon square, qmei 
reel: smart, furnished, ground 
oor. S.c. flat; double bedroom: 
« p.w.—Tel. 07463 2266. 

E.5.—Three-bed house. Aug. tot- 
£50 P.W.—01-806 6817. 

ST JOHNS WOOD.—Soacwui. 2 
double bods. 3 bath, racopt. 
dining room and Mich on. colour 
TV. new furnishings, £120 p.w. 
Long let. R. A R. CU-5S4 8557. 

RUCK & RUCK 584 3721.—Quality 
turn, flats/houses for Iona Isis 
'leaded urgent!? and available, 
ideal imams loosing. 
Sons. 01-493 8322. 

WRITER AND FAMILY relumed 
from abroad, alas unable to reoc- 
cupy own home until July. 79. 
WUJ take loving can of yonr 
home. Reasonable rent from 
Sept-Oct. Hfghgate/pamdeii area. 
Exc. Refs. TH.: 837,1715. . . 

S.W.4.—Off Grafton .Square, qnlel 
street 
floor. 
£43 i. 

MBYCOCK A CO.. 40 Beauchamp 
Place. S.1V.3- will help you fbid 
or let your flat or house. Please 
ring : 01-584 6863. 

LITTLE VENICE.—Luxury.furnished 
Town House, garage. 5 bed., o 
recent.. 2 bjrVi. LIM o.w.— 
Tel. fil -286 93.-,6 

KENSINGTON.—Specious, cotnlqrt- 
ahr-, 2 bed flat hr b'nck with llfr 
and porteaspe. £180 p w Al. 
Hnrie tn London. 01-581 2216. . 

GOING ON KOUDAV? Young lady 
with impeccable reference*, will¬ 
ing tn houBe/rtel/net sit In Lon¬ 
don. ■ri-': 491 7017. day. .... 

FLATS FOR TODAY. See K.A..L. 
under short leti. 

HOLIDAY FLATS BWll. now. an 
areas.—723 6036, J. Douglas. 

MAYFAIR.—AvaU. _now—an 
Immaculate- etrguilV furiJshed 
apartment In Adam period house: 
comprising 4 dble bed.. S 5M- 
ciowd reception Moms, large 
kitchen/dlnor end 2 baihroom*. 
The rental of £350 p.w. for 1 NT. 
renewable, includes full C.H. 
i'shorter lets by amnpenienil 
Hampton & SoM. 01-493 8222. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Three rooms, k. & 
b. T.V. fldn. VUrtturo. L60 p.w.— 
ASS 6777. 

HAMPSTOAO VILLAGE. Charming 
bouse. 4 bedrooms. 2 reception*. 
2 bath., garden, garage. 1200 
n.w. Helen Watson & Co., 6u7 

CHELSEA BORDER.—Family house 
full-' eaulpprd and foiT'sh«d all 
ms chin ary. 3 recent.. .> double 
bod., ti baths., a dingle bed., 
garden. 2600 p.c.m. 8W 4090. 

ANSCOMBE ft RINGLAND urartlUy 
regulns for Amertcan Bank >u*n>ry 
turn. 5 '4 bed. liouao bn St 
John'* Wood or KhuftpdMnd for 
1-2 years. £250^350 p.W. Floaso 
phone TJ.2 4725 Or call Li and 
Hr us. 14/15 College Crescent. 

pJtney' MILL, immaculate spacious 
flat. 4 bedrooms. 3 .baths.. 
shower room, dble-_jpeeept., Wt.. 
owned by Inionor dosJgner. 
roach Wimbledon American C«n- 

■ innnltj School. Avail, from Auq. 
tind. 2158.65 p.w. Long let. 01- 
Rift 

ANSCOM*BE ft RINGLAND, Htunh- 
mmuI. have a voriBty of 1-5 bed. 
flats and houses avail, for periods 
6 mths.-S ?**. in tho foltowtan 
areas. Regents PariL Sl John’s 
Mood Primrose Hill SwU* Cot- 
tfcfle, Hamostoad. Milda Vole. 
BeGlre Part. Hlahnetg. Coldim 
qhmw, FuiehlAv. E6.VE4O0 n-u-- 
Plcart nhonc 722 4450 nr call In 
and it-i al our office. 14,15 
College Crescent. N.w .5. 

RENTALS 

GK 
George Koight & Partners 

9 HEATH ST., YU’S 6TP 

.Telephone.* 01-794 1125 

Mvssdscs 01-794 9287 

High gate. A detached corner house with Urge garden and double 
Silage. Available partly lurnlabcd on a long term at £16o n.w. 
exclusive of rates. Arranged os two reception rooms each annul 
ISrt. long, dining room, laroe kltcben eqatMied with all modern 
appuancos. two double bedrooms, throe *iualp bodrOoax*, bath- 

out end well Secoraiad. 
Ham petes d. Modern town bouse on award ulanlnn nrime rsuie 
close, co Milage. Large reception roam wnh grand piano and 

Doored dining area, well equipped kitchen, doubln 
two staple bodrooms, bathroom and shower room. Too 

master bedroom suite with own bathroom and door lo 

marble . 
bedroom, two staple t 
ilOor. master he toon.__ ___ 
“rtf lerracs with spoctoeular views. Freshly decorated and 
available on partly furoixhed basis for three yean at £250 p.w. 

- .5®*® lnheart of the rolling Unrtfordshlrft 
counnyaida l» this dmctird house ul In *, acres of gjrden. 

furnish«1 with mMtv social *mentiles at hand 
inciudtiiB good school and easir access to town. Living room 

*_ ‘An--_®nlnd room with aceatotuodatlon for ten. sun 
room, T.V. room, master bedroom, lour single bedrooms, two 
bathrooms ud kitchen with all modeni appliance*, all fired 
c.h. only £80 p.w. to really reBable tenants. 

of this modern town house has been 
•quipped wltn the tataar appliances to please the ardent cook. 
*•*■■** .la * Sf1*®** close with a pica uni gard>s> and lhe 
accomm. Is on two floors as: living /inning roam. 26ft x 15ft. 
Si°a 5PV.W*'-. tarooE9St dressing room and bathroom, run gas 
tired c.h. Garage. £90 p.w. 

.IWl)!LFlOOD other flats and houses of 
Sf^theGhames1' cood Residential districts north 

; Warbiirtoo & Co. ^ 

4S BEAUCHAMP PLACE. S.W.l, 

01-5S4 7771 

If vou wonr a flax, ti'e'd be happy to help you. your famtlv 
and pet. Our flau orr large, bright and dean, and you 
needn't 4£k—they've always been *ecn 1 

Came in and «* Jean and Sue. and thev will arrange u all 
for you. If perciunee you wont some lea. thla all will ba 
dona without a fee : 

ChelMa, Manor Street. Tasteful 1-bedroom rut. £75 p.w. 

—A-1- ----1-t-*-±- 

i
 

CtefUs* 
Wo do not claim to be magicians. 

, we do try harder to iiso good 
tenants far goad properties. If you 
wish to Irt a flat or house in Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us to discuss 
your requirements. We have long- 
cstabllshed contacts with many 
banka, companies and embassies and 
wr- need goad pro per lie* tor 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass ft Co.. □ 1-589 S24T 

TRY SOMETHING 

SPECIAL IN FRANCE 

John Morgan Travel hs>a a 
new programme of Special In¬ 
terest Holidays Ln Franco lor 
this auLumn. 

Our programme Includai 8- 
day. 4-day and long weekend 
hoildi)!. To Provence, Colo 
d'Azura. the Comarsne. Pans 
and the Chateaux of the Loir*. 

If you love French wine, 
why not try one of our 4-day 
Wine Tours to Provence, Bur¬ 
gundy ,'Beaulolais. Burgundy f 
Champagne and Bordeaux. 

Why not giv* yourself that 
special holiday break this 
Autumn. For more details and 
> full colour brochure, tele¬ 
phone or write lo. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

35 Albemarle St.. London. W'.l 
01-499 1913 t24 hri.i 

ABTA ATOL OSti BC 

iiinunniiiBHiBniB 
THINK CLAIRE MARIE g 

WHEN THINKING 5 
OF ACCOMMODATION S 

bedsit—Hat—bouse or iusi a S 
loom. m 

CLAIRE UARIE ASSOCIATES B 

Cell In persanally to ine 2nd E 
floor. GO Chancery Line S 
Monday to Friday 9-5.30, or 5 
phone for appoimmem. B 

4M 5733/9 ■ 
Reliable and helpMI ■ 

IIIUlHniUlilllH 

CABBAN & GASELEE 

48 BEAUCHAMP 
S.W.3. 

FERRXER & DAVIES 

6 Beauch as Plato, s w.S 

When you place your property 
w:Ui an ageni. da vau conMder 
ihc frlcndfi personal servite a 
sm-IL long a&labltihed inm- 
pany can offer ? I view «-our 

property—advise on price, 
what to pack away and what 
not. advertise It and produce a 
very good tenant. 

SINNET FERRIER 

COUNTRY HOUSE, 26 miles smith 
or London ' JO mins. Victoria i. 
4 '5 beds. race pis. off P.'H. 
cloches washer ’dryer. diih- 
wMner. etc. Fasfly run garden 
■with tennis court. EriceM'driaHv 
floe propeery. Phone 01-935 5448 
or write 5 Upaar Wlmpole St.. 
London. W1M TTD. 

LOOKING FOP LUXURY. Furnished 
accomm adsllon around South 
Kensington ? Look no further1 
Flats and houses, long and short 
i but not holiday i lets. At reason¬ 
able rants. Saunders. Chartered 
Surveyors. 01-589 0154. 

EAUNC.—Sorer flat. 2 3 beds.. 
1/3 Tecepts.. k. A b. Purno*; 
built, well furnished, gardens. 6 
months mlo. £50 p w.—997 9123 
* doy ■. 

UPPER WIMPOLE ST.. W.i.—Lux¬ 
urious newly iurnlshad 2 bed. 
tlwr. Large re-enMCin. lined 
kitchen. luxury bathroom. eh. 
Long I«t avail. Now £150 p.n. 
1>1: 453 4558 i9-3i. 

WANTED.—Good' furnished proper¬ 
ties for good tenants • overseas 
academics, companies, etc... cm- 
u-al.'suburban. 6 months i soar 
or longer. £J5-£oOO p.w.—Birch 
A Co.. 01-935 0117 ,ony tlmoi. 

EPPING FOREST areas. 30 min. 
City. Hoppes and flats. From £40 
p.w. Forest Rnreau, 01-530 
4314 or 989 8103. 

CHELSEA, 5W3. Inionor designed 
flat- 5 bed.. 2 recepi.. 2 balh. 
Avail, tiow long/shurr |prm. Kej' 
Acconunodatlon. 581 3444 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE lujtnrv 
serviced apartments. Short /Iona 
lets, renirol London. Luxury 
Flats Ltd. 01-957 0077’4424. 

MONTH or lust a week ’ Sea 
Short Lots on the back page. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Double bed¬ 
room. recent., k. & fa., c.h.. 
porter. £55 n.w. inclusive. Also: 
Hampstead. 2 bedroom*, lounae. 
kitchen. bathroom. 3 months 
minimum. £70 n.w. Hrten ti'at- 
"on & Co. 01-836 5358. 

CHALK FARM. 2 mins tutu*. 2 
doubts bedroom flat, tn block, 
newly dec. & furn.. col. TV. 
iHshwasher. etc., c.h.. C.h.w, Inc. 
cun p.w. Church Bros. 459 
0584. 

maida vale: Beautiful pro. fir. 
flou double bad. recent., fc'diner, 
h.. col. TV, w'macoioe. C60 
o.w. .Church Bros. 459 0583. 

FIGURE CONSCIOUS? Llfllll arid 
quiet 4lh floor flat. Double Ind.. 
recent., k. * b <,.1B p.w. Rucr 
Jfe Ruck. 584 3731. 

QUIET nrafeaslonal wain.in and 
neptlr cal need hnm> at C2o p.w. 
4r.'i noos. rs.1. 102. dav. 

HAMPSTEAD, nr. American Khnol 
and lube. 3 bn<troom?d spar., 
well forn. Hat. phnno. <^n. 
cn.6 nV Church Bros. 45" 1384. 

HUNTER ft CO.. 55 S'dmoulh Rl 
W.C.l. sn*clJdBi* In ror-tlsharf 
houses & rials. ~'l ■•*»s In cw- 
rrel London. R17.73SS. 

S.W.3. Very at'rartiv*- double bed 
Pal. Larq* recent.. k. ft b.. >n- 
rtu*ire c.h.. c.h.*'.. Avail, -ow, 
o-i2 —-'lthj. £33 p.w. Wlllctr. 
7X0 .145.5. 

WFSTMINtTER ABBEY. aiHacent. 
Rma'i ironm' bouse 's'oops «i 
available fortishad Aunnst. Sen- 
Hmhor. October «* lesser periods. 
Rl"" 01-222 4525. . . . 

WANTED. PesponMW". educated 
ba-helor. 23. weV*> flar. reason¬ 
able ront. Pnrpar«d to^r.ir^Ar. 
Ceuh-ot London. Phone 9o0 uTOO. 
#i^t 23^. 

CLAPHAM PLP TOWN. R03'1‘JfUl\T 
mod*rnlzed house wlili 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 hfllhrooniB. . Iaro» 
lirehen »nit hues Harden. 1 vnar 
lar at F.ion p.w. he., John 
Varan* * Ca.. 2RU °b86 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7.—Flpganl 
F*n*’l hnu-e In "U1"' ro*-. t 
e-inh'e bed.. 1 single be-.. 2 
rrce-.t*.. I;, and b.. c.h.. n»u''” 
decorated pnd modernised. £12i 
r-.w. BiS. 01-404 C’7n. 

KFH*ip<1TOH. W.B,—E'-flsm •< 
hod. fta: in r>ro*i!qe blori;. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. oxetHcnL kllchrn .'«d own 
pitin. Anil, now a; CPjQ o.w 
CV\-»1 Caiairs. C"7 0743. , , 

HA*»nw—Derschecl. lamih' 
boose. 5 beds.. 2 receph.. k. end 
b.. eitrsBa. parden. fnlty fur¬ 
nished tn h b<qh siandard. idrol 
for enwrtsinbifl. £J20 p.w. SAB. 
01-404 5711. 

HOLLAND PSRK-—B«oment. 
gardea flal. double bed...reevot.. 

> and b., for cat-n*'. en;*t 
«nl FAT 3.V*. T*|. 727 4610. 

EDITH TERRACE. 5.W.10.— 
ekaus istiUv house wdi- 4 bod- 
roam. 3 wa*. kit.. 2 bath, 
e h., eie. £200 n.w. for short or 
long lei. F'AL, 531 5331. 

PUTNEY.—Soac’ous fLraflv house 
with gardsn. Avallab'e >n"-4Ch— 
Rw»t. “.rd, s''•opr 4/6 STBO. Tel. 
233 7V,6. day. 7B8 5373. «t*s. 

KFNStNGTON. 7, m'ns. from Hrjte 
Parti. 2 bedrooms, colour Tv, 
hovutlful and molern’y fjjjBlshetl. 
1-fl months tnlaitnum. £200 p v. 
srj INW4. ®v«s. or Call Mr Sid* 
diql. 730 1406. 

Chelsea flat. pauo. 1 mom. k. 
and b.. C40. Hampstead, mod. 
flat. 1 bed. £55. 

Blackheaih. flat (or sharers. 
£6-7. 

Hendon, drrached bouse. 4 
bed., garden. £80. 

Mayiair. spotless oled-a- 
lerre. £100. 

Soulh Ken. quid Hat. 2 
bed.. £85. 

Knlahtsbrldge. 5tit floor. 2 
bed.. !i recepi., £10O. 

Putney. malsoneUp. 3 bed.. 
2 racepl.. 2 balh. LlOU 

w 1. Penthouse with fal¬ 
cons . 1 bed.. £100. 

Finchley, detached house. 4 
bed.. Ajnortcen ULchcn. 
garage, garden. £170. 

Chelsea, house. 4 bed , 
pretty garden, £175. 

ti* ti. square garden Flat. 3 
bed.. 2 huge recepi.. £160 

Sloanr range H.Q.. 5 bed.. 2 
reespt.. 2 bath.. £22.7 plus 

• in ail ar many holiday lots 

01-589 5481 
areas. 

JOHNSTON PYCRAFT & 
FARRAR 

570 452** 

Sydney St 
odern 

. S ti. beautiful 
modern and n*\v I.miiti tioui* 
wilh oatio gdh.. J beds.. 2 
recent.. k. * ti h.. t.h.. *'l 
machine*. Lon# l«. £230. u.» . 

Nelherwood 8d.. ti ta. 
owner'* horn*, modern. 1 
brn.. liai iritn laror bathroom 
avail, now. 1-2 people only. 
Long lei. fcoS p.w. 

GERMANY 
COLOGNE £.7n 

TRANKFUHT £o0 
BREMEN £63 

D L SSELDORF £66 
HAMBURG £70 

SrUTTGART £72 
NL'KE.MEURG £73 

MUNICH SBn 
BERLIN £V3 

SI'NLEY TRAVEL 
207 Victoria Street. Stil 

01-828 1575 1338,1428 .Ur 
Agents 

AVAILABLE NOW I Superior fur¬ 
nished flats and house* holiday 
and long lets. £100-£300 p.w.-r 
Call Constant Property Mascgc- 
tnent. 380 2813. 

w.11. Brand new 2-bed flats. £"0- 
£123 P-w. ti'est Trend. 262 6201 

SERVICES 

ARTICLE OR STORY 

WRITING 

Comspondener ruachlnp ni 
the highest quaint-. Frer bonl 
Irom Lhe London School nf 
Journalism Hi. 1*' H*rtft»rd 
Sireei. London, ti'.l. Ol-aii, 
8250. Accredited by Hie 
C.A.C.C. 

FLORENCE.—Leant HaU.ni quickly 
and well aL Uio BritL-.h lusulutc. 
Couraes August 1-August 2 ■; 
Auutust 2^-Srptcjnber 22; October 
5-Dec jmbrr —Ociobsr 5-' 
Occembor z: October 3-Novcrobod 
10: October 3-Ock.br.r 2.: 
November 7-Deccrnber 1. Nrw In¬ 
tensive conrses 20 hours a mwk. 
Accommodation arranged withr 
nation fainUlo3.—Applj’: Rritlslj, 
Institute. Lungarno GulccLardlnS 
v. 3U123 Florence, ret.. 284 

PUBLIC SPEAKING. Sensitive tui¬ 
tion bv Barrister in •» oesslons. 
Aid jndlrlduaJ sprechrs and voice* 
di*elopm-*nl ton.—01-380 211'.*j 

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOGIST, p. l- 
Mtllln. Esrab. over 14 years. Har-. 
ley St. and N. London. Appolni- 
ments: til-BOO 4043. day. 

YOUR MAN IN S. AM ERIC A| 
la kins pirojecls on 0l-4w 15o— 

BRIDGE TUITION, prtiatc lesson.*^ 
—Rina til-486 27o7 idol' tveL, 

COCKTAIL PARTIES, bUlfelfl. 
Itznebeofl*. dinner panics, ui 
your uPflLi* or at ypur honie^- 
- Miette Catering, til-,30 

SALARIED WOMEN’S PO»mr LO*UI» 
Ltd.. 175 Regent St., ti-l- W 
17f'S. Loan.* trnm Sol). No 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and after- 
lion.—DataUnr Computer Dating 
□cpt- T.i. 23 Abingdon Road. 
London. W.S. m-'.57 6303. 

TICKETS for all theatre r-r^ritP Prirt 
all eporilng occasions.—Mleiv 
Tickets o’*1! B^u^- 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inten- 
tlie._ Mr*, inemsett *. Dslorn 

FRENCH0 ft SPANISH ntierori b,' 
aiuiiiled natlte leaehevs. — “■-* 
8641. 
peenruy. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CAVALIERS.—ti'e at cfc a losing 
home for our ti adored Caiaber 
bticlies f9 + 8 v«*a»i. who h-v* 
ahvart lived logrther. Our Mir 
consldoration li their prospect or 
a continued tiaw>‘ ute. Plooso 
lelophane 01-539 75ti7. 

BASSET HOUND PUPPIES. Trl 
colour, ylek ol litter, show Mien- 
Ha'. Fahtaroiir 3473. , 

BULLDOG puppies f£« ,»a*P* D.°f* 
and bitches, good podlgrae. id- 
Sljsnp 6U1S4. 

SIAMESE KITTENS. inocula^- 
ready no1*’, evenings. UJtN v-m 

WANTED 

WAKE UP I Em d" it prntiy tilth 
Uic brilliant dlnitol radio -yarn; 
cloct ttw Di'dTU. o4 Net.' Lnn-I 
Slrae: Call hi lofts' un .»1T' 
ti'rtgper and »o'H hs ripilghind 
choi’- you t.u wide range of ihw 
clvili'-cd epnllnneei. ur 'plion1' 
til-62V 1711. .... 

MRS. GORDON’S .'lax Adf'-nh 
rcbuiii grand puna. roGmvooi.- 
4ft. Bl.i.- reduced from £2,r.'-< 
to £1.730 on 01-303 40C3. 

MRS. GORDON’S llroadwood 
rebuilt grand piano, row wood 
Sft. yin. reduced »tjtii £2.n7.‘, 
to JU.tTA on 01-S2B -tOOU. 

CHATEAU D’YOUEM VVhm 
offer: 7 01-*33 3340 eves- 

THEATRICAL COSTUMIERS will bu< 
ZH pre 1-.5V cloiuc*. late, puriley 
,!u«u and pfttebv'or:. ouiii». r,c 
Aapl ;• ffitern AnUnucbi UUi 
143B K. Tro 7lmu. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMir.RS win 
buy iiil pre 1239 CiOlhet. It.se. 
Paisley bhdwi*. ^nd patchv.'jr*' 
nullt.*. elc. Aopiy Gn*r,- 
Antiauea. Box 0947 K. fits 
lime*. 

(continuetJ on page 26) 
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MONDAY JULY 17 1978 

BIRTHDAYS DEATHS 
SMITH, ElfcjbMh CUre.—Caflgratu- SAINT,—On July 151fa, Trand* 

Uiloa*. low and best wislin an nuslnnd of Pauline, father o 
your 21*t birthday from the Njcfc, or park cottage. Pentoi 

miTMBS 

personal; COLUMNS 

•kidrkick First Published 1785 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALE 

o . O 

ADVERTISING 
iu 

family. 

' GOLDEN WSDDINC3 
COLYCr : MAHLER.—On July 

17th, 19148 ai St. Maiy* Church, 
Shortlands. hr the Ret. Canon H. 
T. Knight. M.A., Charles Urn rat 
to Iris ticien MuML UtUo Crltt, 
Bcncnden. 

ECOTT ! GRIFFITHS.-On 16th 

vw ■ I——vh swk AiiUii nwiWt ■ 
husband of Pauline, firiher of ' 
Njcfc, or Park cottage. Ponton > 
MetreW. ‘ 9ur ' AndOvsr, Service 
at Haiy Trinity. Fenton Mmc-cry, — 
on Toeiday..July 18th. at 2-SQ 
p.m., followed nr nitrate cfe- 
nutl«v. Family flowtre atur. 
Donations, if desired, la, the - 
K.N.UI.. c/0 John Steal and Son it 
United. Cheell Housu. WUicftW- ; 

IbKEUL—On lMh JUly. 1078, • 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 HOLIDAY. FLIGHTS 

AUG .-SEW-ocr. WAPPING WINE NEWS - 
ANNOUNCEMENTS CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS SHORT LETS 

:OTT ■ GRIFFITHS.—On 16th TUKNEU-—On 131ft Jtaly. 1078, ■ 
July. 11CB. at SI. Paul's, Lor- peacefully la hospital Exeter. •. 
rimer Square. W. b. H. Eccft Poppy, door staler of Bill. Ray- « 

• A YEAR TO KILL 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
KA.L. 

i Hairy' and Jane Griffith*, now 
or 18 Knoll House. Carlton Hill. 
London. NWS *>XD. 

T® place au 

advertisement In any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

01-837 3311 

■ APPOINTMENTS 

V 01-278 9161 

■■ PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

■ PERSONAL TRADE 

01,278 9331 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 

advertisements that hare 

appeared, other than 

cancellations or 

alterations, tci: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, eitn 7180 

All advertisements are 

subject to che conditions 

of acceptance of Times 

Newspapers Ltd, copies 

nf which are available 

on request. 

JOTH ANNIVERSARY 
SCHUPOACH I WILD-On V7UI 

July. 1V48. at Holy Trtniiv 
Church. Leamington Spa. Ernest 
in Mails Mart. New address 

I -Aa. routs du Fort. 1009 Pulls. 
\aod. Swiizenaua. 

DEATHS 

mond and the late- John RaS- 
switd and lovwd Aunt of camiitia 
and ' Anthony Rimmi Ad 
Tj 1(7.111. - 

VICKERS.—OH lam July. 19TO, 
Basil R- Vickers. M.B.E.. 
F.LP.R., Grale&ataHlr Cethgt. 
Skelmortle. Ayrshire. Service ar 
Gmnock cramatortEn. Tuesday 
70 iLtn, Family and do** friandJ. 
No flowers or letters. 

HEMOFtfAL'iSHRVICES 
PG STLETHV/Arre.'—A . memorial 

and tbankoalvthi service for the 
Ufa U John L. PostJethwaKe. wUl 
hr hald at St. "Aonei Churcxi. 
Damodds Gnu, West Klrtff. 
Wjrral. on tfodnesday. 26tft 
July, 1978. at 12 noon. 

Hack a winner every Uae at 
the- GASLIGHV. ■ * fluallty 
EsaM-ehm’cnt' with » proven 

■Micriss ■ osoTd of taUslvtag the 

TOOT GROUPS WILL GIVE 

YOU THAT OPPORTUNITY 

ALLEN-MIREHOUSE.—Suddenly on Ufo PqMJethwalfr. *W 
34ih July at Annie. Joan u-ifo be held at St. Agnes Church. 
w Major J. 5fT. S. Allan- DumoOds Grew. Ww* KW. 
Mlrehause and Moved mother of tj'lnml.._on VCodnenday. 3SW 
John Seymour Ajlcn-iMLrchonse. July, 1978. at 12 noon. 
Funeral Tuesday. 18th July. 2 ' 
p.m. at Anglo Church followed hi' 
cremation at panr-Gwjm crema- t»t uduabtiu 
ton am. 3.50 p.m. Flowers u the IN MEMO RIAM 

_ churcli plwue. c LAN FIELD, Curtain Robert. 
BAN d YSuddenly mi Julr lOlh, R.A.C.. only sS ofLl.-CaLoBd 

KonneUi H.. aged 7o. Lrvmadon Mrs. ffertren. Glanflold of Tnn- 

Further Information from Ute 
Revd. Frank James. Youth 

Secretary. UnJtbd Sdclw for 
the Proiagatlon of the Gogpel, 
_ 16 TWlaa Street, London. 
&W1P5QQ fTolnjlsone CI-223^ 

\ 

•hXlosord aF fcaUsfvfig the 
client. U offers Splendid Res- 
taufknt FahlUties. Caharei, 
Aimijtivft Campany. Court eons 
Service, Bora from 6.M pm>. 
Resranrani from 8.aO p.m. 
until tho early tours, stoadav 
to Sanrday. SBa. doled. 4 
DOltB of tarir St.. St. James's. 
S.W.l, .Tel: 01-459 7242 
icUr>. 01-930 iu44 rnlglitj. 
Unique uaalleman's Ulna Bat 
oocn Monday-Friday. 73.30 
p.tn.-G p-m- Superb bullet Of 
hot and cold dishes. 

Began;'-? park ORta 
01-735 coin 

Available today. 
W.l: 3-bed maisoaMte. 

. S-W.6: U-bedrocCK fl*L 
V, .l: StucJo Cat IT. black. 

N'.w.a; 5-bed flat. 
- N.U'.l: u.pjoni*, k. is b. 

W. l: 2-Toanu.^k’nc. and 
shawer. 

SPALV from £5-'i 
MAJORC.1 from R45 

IEEZ-V Iran £-u 
tTALV from IMG 

GtKM-WV Irani 
GR£l£~E Cham Cj4 
.'4ALTA from Ro7 

PCrtTLlUAL from £^9 
TENfiRire from £77 ' 

Prices quoted wo return fLghw 
Wid jeav i vary according lo 

dales-of d^ijartorc. 

LE TERRAL ROUQE . 
Bottled la France by “ Ohantorant “ 

WJH* JV-S5 wuh plenty ^ tarda and las-Sno pone. This Blee* the wS- 

E'EktfWS&W”*- Now .OTS'bS * Wfati 

BLAIfCY. BLANC ' ' 
B»ia» Wsiott by Picard pore of Gbagny 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 

weeis’ min. 
TBI.; OL-436 8041 

01-2*7 9431 
Rmatord 4S&42 

ABTA. 

wine you win be surertfled that Mna qni 
a price. £11.99 pcs-12 both case me. v«t 
W« have hundreds more astontshlnn win 
for mu wine Mat. Remeiubar yon are wti 
yon bey. Paridns to.no problem crnier. 

GRLAT WAPPING W.NP^C0^60 ft-ftmuC B2GH STBEtt, 

wrao oe .Dhon- .jr 
.to use tMn .• 

2WEEKS OR LONGER? 
ZURICH £43 

„ . „TB1: 01-488* 
Gaoda Offered snblca 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
Sudani C^a'.e Agents 

CHARITIES CHRISTMAS * 

CAlffiAH^iS 

FAMILY YACHT GJLP. 

have Central Ludoa Hats sow 

available from £75 p.*. 

Bins 01-332 5-OSJ 

on July ioth at 10.4o a.iu. at 
Uoidm Croon. No flowers; dona¬ 
tion If draliml to British Heart 
Foundation. 67 Gloucester Puce. 
London. W.l. 

BOYD-ruth f Van Spancfcarem 
peacefully on July loth, ai 
Golem. CaummJj. u.s.a. 
*■ Mother '■ to many RA.F. ner- 
aoruicl 1V41-1V4S nosed rt holcon 
Kind, .Mesa. Arizona. Thank yon 
for lour lave and affection to ns 
ail. C. 

BRADLEY.—On July 15th. 1978. 
PlivllLs Ethel, agod VO year» oi 
Bath HJl Court. Bath Road, 
fijurmniouth. widow of tha lose 
Admiral ’F. C. - Btadtay.-Crema¬ 
tion at Bournemouth. No fetters 
ar flowers at her request. 

BRISTOW.—On Saturday. July lGth 

bridge Wells. Rmemlwriiig 
always with loro, especially on 
July idlh. his blnhday. our dear 
onn Bobble, who died from tnultl- 
pie iniurias m India on I5lb 
Anonst. 1943. 

BROWN.—To Ui* dear memory of 
my -beloved husband. Will Law.' 
who died July 17th. I9d:i.— who died July I7tb. 1942.— 
Mona. - 

MARY CLARK MAWHOOD.-In 
meat lotlng memory on her turn- 
day. 

Well established family prun¬ 
ing Arm with chant? sales 
experience would bo nuerasied 
In. hearuig from mmUmu or 
-smaller charities wishing to sr-il 
cards Or oifli to raise funds 
This Christmas. >o finance 
Twiulrod. Mot pvouSs ton be 
covenaiual back To the 
Charity. 

Writs Box 1939 K. Tbs Times. 

Ethel, a Bod VO i-ea*> of T9Vti 
Ul Court. Baih Rood. MnRnS,“'r.liIA,iWfi "l1” ^ 

T“'fc.'fi&?,‘SLSE UStiS-ciiBfcd?" ™“- 

Seamaklcr Saner, 23 fen. 

Drop keel. Similar to Wwtoriy - 
Pageant. Deelgnsd by same 

prnpla. 

Sleeps 5. full bud roam. 
Ceparate andossd w.t. Six 
saQa. - ln-baurd Stuart Turner 
10 h.o. 

£500 lust spout an yacht 
maidng it Immacu^te throash- 

out. 
Lying Hambie. Mooring pos¬ 

sible. - 

THB ADAM BUREAU Cifars Lon- 
dca’b widest. .range of ■ luxury 
short lei service fas end houro 
in an contra! arc**. Cera-? ana 
st'e us iixlar at 93 HTjteal SL, 
W.l. OT talrphonc 01-431 OiUo. 

Chanccn- Travel's comprehen¬ 
sive mulch flight proorandna 
operates every Ihunooy and 
uunaay throughout tha year. 
with day J« fllghis. imm 
UaLnick. Stay anyuoue from 5 
to iM mams. Onr l»eniy_«mm- 
puatlvu prices otara a: JMS fuBy 
uic.tulve—4uo eidzna. Berne 
mbit aoA most other turo- 
peon destlnaCons avollkblc. 
Taka no chatrcas—book wtth A 
lolly bonded ABTA member. 

CSAKCERV TRAVEL J 
190 .tj. campdon um Road, 

London, IV.b. 

ABTA 
■j4-haur Answering Service 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS J. HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JET TO GENEVA 

FROM £49 

HERE CN HOLIDAY ? Superb selcc- I 
| linn, ab type* of funuhed nro- 

prrhea. lb good area?. Rent from i 
tto p.w. Ruck A Hues. Ul-5o4 I 
S7-J1. 1 

We fU’ yaar-njund nf offer tbe 
mot.! comprehhbire ihrinr. of 
charier end scheduled flights to 
Geneva. Our SvrJu qhy Tours 
brochure also Includes econom¬ 
ical flights to Bone and Basle. 
For fill details contact; 
CRAWFORD-PERRY TRAVEL 

Liu. 
360A Fulham Hoad, London 

SWIQ 9EL 

-MMMVtm •• 

ECONATR; NEVER 
■ KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD 
Vfctftgfawtt and Relatives.tb 

KENYA.. S/W/CENTRAL 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

SAUDI ARABIAN . ' f5 750 0J]_C_ 

. INTERNATIONAL _ , 

ADVERTISING AGENCY - TelcPbotte ** M‘ 
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1u Michael ar.d very special 'step¬ 
father lo Victoria and Edward, 
funeral at Greal Jtiuwoll Church 
a rueuhv, July ittth at 12.30. 
t urn-ral Directors N. T. Powell or 
Ware. 

child.—On July 14th at a fine and 
most caring Brighton Nursing 

.Home. Arthur Beniamin, an or a 
long and horrifying Illness tn 
London. And now at last he to at 
peace. Cremation private. No 
flowers. 

DAVEY.—On July 14th. 1978. 
p-M to fully at her homo at l 
LnHf Place. Ca»p Road. 
uH;mi. Brislnl. Diana, dearly 

. loved wllo of the tatc Gerald 
Davey. Bmo. maoUIol and 
dc-ariy loved by her chfldron 
Jeremy. Tim. Robin and Julia, 
t-y I Sitin' and Josaloa and by 
all tier Camus. Funeral sovfcs 
a I Christ Church. Chiton. on 
Wednesday, July 19th. at 2.30 
o.m. to be followed by cremation 
■ I Caufhnl Crematorium. Bristol 

J. U. -KENYON, Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Private caupris 

ReOUlrc ynomd. to be basod 

in Jodllall- 

WBSTERLtiY BERWICK. Tuin 
i-t-M sloop.- tMld^Nd JU.y. SHORT LET. 1/4 bvdronm awr- 
1973. Ullle used., wtth every men:;. AvaLsMe iair.tui»t la 

SEE -22 C.ULAT OPPORTUNITIES 

49 Edgwwe Road, W.2 
01-723 S27V 

49 Uarioos Rond. W.8 
OX-937 0757 

extra included. Y.H.F. extra. 
Phone 01;5§0 Vj56 i liayl i Ww- 
bnoae AvimJ loves, j ^Jitl fad , 
ioventory v.-IH be forwarded. ; 
£15.000 for quid: sale. 

pnrijit blocks.. Calf Palace Pro- , 
peroed. 455 a>26. \ 

Palma CA9 
- Alicante tA> 

Malaga Sov 
ACtms -21, 8. 39/8 £40 

I I'.Tl-l I £55 
Hfflh season arallabdity accosn- 
mddariun for Cortu uveruas 
troth Kilo. 

•frOh 1HIUMPM HOUSE. 
REGENT STREET. W.l 

Ol-TS-l 1315 
ATOL 890M 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY- PLIGHTS 

- DP; UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI - 

CRETE Sc CORFU 
SLORHE SQUARE. Sevriv ftlT- 

01-531 2121/2/3 

^ FLAiDNGO TRAVEL. 76 

WR.VjS. SPORT AND RECREATION 

vJihtrd. luscry fiat, Z»i r.oor. 1 
b-Kxuom. Hit. c.n., c.ii.-sr. lac.. 
£!»U P.W. F. £ J. 334 3501 or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
bar* vacancies in their new 

loi No reolles Hiould ba 
addressorf to: 

The Tones 
PO Bex 7 

Mew Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X DEZ 

el CanfonL Crnnuariuii, Bristol 
Flowers to R. Davies 6 Son. 531 
Ldoucraler Rd.. Bristol 7 or 

ENJOYED YOUR 

HOLIDAY YET ? 
riiousajuto of lonely and needy 
oM men and women hare not 
been a<ray In roars. wiHi-£30 
Die National Benevolent Fund 
for the Aaed can give one or 
them a nxanellcms week at the 
MVUldffr ’ 

Dilutions to; 

12 «nfetf£pf-r. 
LONDON. E.C4 

uc4t LMuypru ihihi, niiuiitiQ, 
For long or shurt prrbxto. All 
rooms have toilet faculties built 
•n-euUe. Trim* Iran CIS uer 
week Indtuive e t £40 per 
Sbkoo. for a doable mom. 
Enqubfe»: Residential Chihs 

WHVS. 17 Old Park Lane. 
London W1Y 4AJ. 

COWG5-—Young man off era tree 
ncdra as mv. 01-735 57SS. 
(K-e&l. ] 

AracJadSiLfy on Crete for 2-4 
uu.o la vuias or aparcmcius. 
July 25. Aug. 1, U. lo, 22. -V. 
Ubur dates mi rvquesl. 

Lcm.ud avatAblUi' Corfu. 
Pricea frem L20£> P-P-. S Wb. 

ATOL 4S7D. Airline A 
EstihTlibed atnee IS 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHELSEA, S.W.IO. Luxury mzi- | 
son-nie, a.'o beds.. 1/2 recent.. : 
Lit.. 2 baltu.. sard mi. B weeks 
only L13U p.v.-. 330 9454. 

GREEK SCOOP! 

EPS THE BESTWA Y 

TO.TRAVEL 

or 5Sy -yJBl fOJ-hrs. I 
ABTA. ATOL 337B.B. 

Friday day nintn. exantotte 1- 
and 2 bcdiuomod sdf-cwtniu 
aHTMenh wt&i irwlmxulng_poal 
on the island of Poros. Pnun 
£164 to £1496.' 

LATE BOOKERS 

RELAX I ' 

DO YOU OFFER 

SERVICES TO THE ARAB 

■ WORLD ? 

Cancer Research Campaign, 2 
Carlton House Terrace. Condon 
S'.VIY BAR. HONG KONG 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations lo cony (except for 
orooied advnrttscmealat is 
13.00 h»s prior >o the day of 
pqblicattoa. Far Monday's 
Hiue ilia deadline is 12 neon 
Saturday. On alt cancellation 
a Slop Number will be issued 
to the advertiser. On any sut>- 
soauent queries regarding Urn 

can-npeHon. tills Slop Number 
must tie quoted. 

CRaham.—on 14th July. 197S. 
DJaxefully at Dumfries. Bksatrico 
iCtoi. eldest daughter of the 
lata Mr and Mrs Alastair 
Graham. Funeral private. 

KN ATC HB ULL-HUG ESSEN. — On 
July 14th. Iy7s cl 11 Niv.-combe 
Court, oxford. Man1, uldow or 
Sir Hughe Kpstcnbull-Hugesscn. 
Cnnunan Private. Sinict at 
Canterbury Cathedral on Friday. 

Expatriate business executive 
wtaing to exchange large hnt- 
iury flat with Jaguar XJ6 tn 
Uonokong Mid Levels for slln#- 
lar faciUUu hi London. August 
l^jb-arittMnber 300*. No 
children, former Hoagkong . res¬ 
ident preferred. 

Tdl. ChoMiani 8779 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

AD. We make cverr 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements. Each 

one is carefully checked 

and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore 

that you check your ad 

and, if you spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

Department immediately 

bv telephoning 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that we cannot 

he responsible for more 

than one day’s incorrect 

insertion If you do not. 

July 2let at 2.15 p.m. --- 
LEBUS.—on July 15th. Edith 

Anno, beiorud wife of Louis s. C 4NCER -RF^F ARCH 
Lrbna. Mother of Patricia. John WUNL.C.H AMHAKta 

A XT. our lotto struggle to under- 
C r«u a 0 on prUvue. Donat Iona aland the causa of cancer, wo 
mar be ti-nr to Friends or St a^ havlnq to look daooar and 
Maiylpbono Housing Association {Xootj ar lnto a»8 llrtagI cril. 
or Friends Of Great Ormond }[lt0 Iae,S®? *•«">*» of 
Streat Hospital. Thanksgiving llfo. itsatf. _ ..Please, help our 
service Id be an pounce d h t b\ IT0!?1 W tf®na,lon 

MOON.—On 15th JulV. 1978. tho 10 — 
result of a road accident. 
Richard John- Moon, aged 24 _ l^gEAJUyf FUND 
.veors. Only son or Ann and Room 1BOH. P.O. Box 1—3. • . 
Jolm Moon. Balhomla. Carniu Lincoln's mn Fields, London, 
by Perth. Brother of Sno. DUly WCSA 5PX 
and Sarah. Funeral on Wednes- -_ 
dev, 19th JuLv. Service in Car- . 
Mill Parish Church at 11 a.m. 
No flowers, pleaw- but donations THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
II- der-lrod w Muldoie Sclerosis vniuoABtAa 

In our looa struggle to under- 
siand the causes of cancer, -we 
arc havlnq to look deooor and 
deeper Into the llvtog cell. 
Into the Inermost secrets of 
life Itself. Please help our 
work by sending a donation or tTork by sending a donation or 
“ In Memorlam " gift tot—- 

atVCTtAL CASCT.-R 
‘ RESEARCH FUND 

Room ISO H. P.O. Box 1113. ■ 
Lincoln's Inn Fields, London. 

WC2A oPX 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 

WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Column 

U you haven't yet booked S'our 
iiodday “ t.-ona :o ebanae 
o^ans, wo can pro ba nix tit 
you In. Most of our regular 
guests are busy people, un¬ 
able lo arrange their summer 
holiday In December or 
January. CredePtlala I 5-9tar 
hotel (AA/RAO. j Ashley 
Courtney recommended lau 
rooms With private bath¬ 
rooms}. Slogan : comfort and 

' service Off the beaten track. 
Location : peaceful country 
setting, 4 miles from the 
North Devon coast, near 
dcvoUr. Heated outdoor 
pool. Sandy beaches nearby. 
Star: rctozfnn now be calling 
Ciosetly 'OU3 73* 4d 1/2 or 
write fq? wr brochure to 
Moorhead Hotel. - Y.'ocifordto- 
ii-onhr. Btdeford. Dacsa. Make 
It as soon as you can. please. 

DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and 
more Jr.fo one of our super. 
abss dance ot holM*.7 k-nuisa.— 
Farrier & Davies. lii-o84 -a252. | 

IVERSEAS VISITORS.—Avail. 
Knlgn'.sOridqi and 51MP': SI. Lm. 
o beds.. 2 baths., and 4 beds.. 2 

-bath flats. Al-Arabl. 957 2CK1. 

TEL AVn‘ Iran £122 
AXHKN'S from £.75 

AMSTERDAM1 tram 6S42.50 
LHR R.OMC from E.TO 

PI os nujir Mu-cos; woridulde 
desUoatloas with Instcnt confirm 
znaUon and fully inclusive 

prices. 

SUMMED HOUIUYS. 
455 Fulham -Rd., . London 

. S.W.IO 
Tel. 01-551 5155 

124hr. bruchnreplione» * 

ABTA member 

A L-ARAB I wma lux o and 5 bed¬ 
room . flats in central London. 
Phone: 937 2284. * 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
AIR ACi-l*. 

01-530 6T21 
5 Ralhbone Place, W.l. 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

FOR SALE 

ISLINGTON. Holiday let 5>a mthi. 
■7 bedroom period bouse. large 
rerep:., k. & b.. c.b.._ garden. 

ALGARVE HOLIDAYS 

rerep:., k. & b.. c.b.. garden.' 
£*S o w. Church Brtu. 459 D5So. , 

NEED A REST? 

ES71A require short tots for cllcnto. 
457 3S--37. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Self containej. 1 
room. X. aai b.. sxdl orcraea* 
vlsliors. £36. London flats. 373 
SCO"1 

CHEL5EA_Self contained, well 
eoulpced. holiday flat. Rlt over- 

special for late baokera — 
luxury wer-cMferino mm £1S4 
for 2 u-eeXi. available 15 and 
23 July. Ualwlck. Aaqa*[/Sep¬ 
tember ■ also available. 

Plights u Canada. USA.. S. 
America, Middle £ast. India. 
Pakistan. Far Bast. North West. 
Cast Africa. Australia. Jo'bum 
+ many other world wide das- 

tlnaUons. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

lal: 459 35967734/£34&f 
459 2526 

JOHN BULL THA\"EL LTD. 
55 Khw lid.. Richmond. Surrey 

01-948 4146 
ABTA. LATA. ATOL 830B 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
5 Coventry Sr.. London. W.l 

Air Agents 

Moravian Broadlotjuv. iih 
vride. stain raslstant aad hani 
■wearing. £3.45 sq. yd. rffl 
WUtoiis from. £1.6o yd. 

684-6 FcSham Road. 

.382 L'pperJltahmniid EtL 

'• East SbeefiL S.w!l4. 
- 01-876 2089 

Soclely. 4 Tath brook StroM, 
London. S.W.l. 

MOrisON.—On I6lh Julr. psarc- 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHKistadelphians wno beueve 
that It Is unbCtlptimU to have 
fttJoiyshlp u-tlh ^Iritdo-Unlonims 
and re-married divorcees, are 
invited to write to: Peter Cox. 
", Harrow Til,-v Bungalow ", 
mroldstee. Honey-,. Surrey. HR6 
9PH. Harley 74a07^ 

Roomy. comfortable holiday 

house to let In quiet, unspoilt 

ShK-tagham. 5 miles Cromer. 

2 mins bench. shops. 2 doubles 

1 single, hath,'shower room. 

C.H., TV: recently redecorated. 

Avail Aug Bib omrards. £90 

BS IV!»«. “A fl£u£ra iram ABTA. tATA. ATOL 830B 
evo p.w. London Fiats. 575 _ 
mxC. ^ -: 

RIVERBIDE COTTAGE. LaxurT -■ SUNDANCE—MOROCCO. Annie & 

Ter. Bee Hum 265. 

fuKl^it^VeHbnSSSK: CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
Nano-, beloved wife of Harold 

■ FAMILY HOUSE 

helpora i*yit to Inform all our 
. Twickenham. ££0 EK: jnends that we've moved ro 

K eVs1! N CTO N.—Artract; v« well uohuiu' 
e^uiPt^d bouse avad. ~ J^Ji for », E v*ol. ridbug. tennis, utita- 
7 weeks. £200 p.w. Would suit &ju tnd r&iw:0ns nH In Its own 

,S’" .n-o acre* of peaatmt exotic gar. 
Garden 4nd free paramg.—TeL uuns. Good. lood and cnintaln- 
iwT 5301 a ■     __ mrmf TnOTA of Mutoccd Avail- 

LK5H.R,0US a QU,EJJP071-^* able. Ring Margam at Pinn- 
ttllh cardan. S.W.H. Easy world Ol-Sas 9655 fABTA. 
access tvestmlnstcr. Avail, unlll ATOL 117BI 
m'J Oct. S’mn 4. £70 p.w.— * 
Rlr.o 0730 3273. _ . - 

3 BEDROOM FLAT. S-W.9. With 
use of large garden to let Aug- BIB SAVE WITH. SAM.. Australia. 

FLY ^ FLY ic FLY * FLY 

GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

48 HOUR FITTING • SERVICE. 

Loudon’s largest -indapandonr 
snppiinrs of plain xarpsthtg. 

sias and folklore sH in Its own 
20 acre* of peaceful exotic gar- 
dons. Good, tood and entertain¬ 
ment. Tours of Morocco avail- 

MAKE MQJE MINK 

able. Ring Margam at Prnn- 
vrorid. 01-S89 9655 £ABTA. ■ 
ATOL 117BI. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
48T Earls Ct. Rd., It'S 6EJ 
01-937 0306 (ATOL 452BI 

24-hr. bruchurephone ssrvfca 

and much lovod mother and 
Grmdmolhnr. 4 th da ugh lor o! 
the late Lord At):!n of Aber- 

RA^TT.F-3^ljgfn°ib. 1973. 
suddenly Dorothy Parralt of 
ScviroMks. Dearly loved sister. 
Ann: and Great Aunt, Funeral 
Service at St Nicholas Parish 
Church Seven oaks on Friday. - 
JtUy atst. at 2 p.m. Enquiries archaeologist 

TlBUyjjLb i: 

DO YOU OFFER a service to the 
Arab World 7 As from July 25th. 
Business to Ku»uvu>« oppearina on 
Tuesday's will raise a “ services 
to the Arab World " heading, ear 

BRONDESBURY. N.W.2. 

A St-p:. or part. £20Cr p.w. Inc. 
—Tel: (OS73 85) 390. 

S.W.l.—Spacious wed furnished 
mansion flat. 2'3 bedrooms. 
Av&n Aua- ’&*&. £30 p.'.r.— 

to the Arab World •• heading, tar 
(armor Information ring Merit! or 
sue on Ul-U'iB 9251. rsuw. 

B bedrooms, deeps 9. ru2y 

equipped. Large eardMi. To let 

all August. £100 p.w. 

Av&G Aua- "Sept. 330 p.-.v.—. 
«llnq 834 2*70 Or STS 71&4. 1 

N-Z.. India. Middle Earn. TPkro. 
Bangkok. Jn’burg. Teheran, 
Manila, Rome. Copenhagen. 
Sam's Travel. 45 Great Portland 
Kreet. London. Wl. 01-635 
2521/2. Air Agents. 

HOLIDAY COUNTDOWN 

Beautiful, new ran im.ni 
oBppbtre Mink Coot Fbuy 
atrandad. sbghtljr Dared.. sbo 
12-14, This to as unwanteo 
gift, valued at £5.000, wilt 
con alder offer* areuno 

£2,000 1. 

Don’t miss ' this' ’dunce. 
T6L 0778 343933. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

to u. Hodgp* A company. 
Serenoaks 544S7. 

PAYNTER.—On loth July. 197B. at 
Clviln Honro NurelhH Home. St 
l^onard's-on-Sea. Sussex. 

Archaeological 
Vacs. 

!. by s. Line* 
L—See Gen. 

EDUCATED MATURE IVorkLig 
widow oriera financial atsliUncr 
to abnOa.- person who can provide _ 
■ connenlai home to share. Lon¬ 
don area. Hkdiost. references MODERN 
required. Bex 19X5 K. The Times. mins. . 

PHONE: 452 9275 

PLY WINGSPAN oconomy travel 
spedaltoto to Australia. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
Lurope.—Wingspan, o UL (Jueen 
SL. London. W.CJ3. 01-242 5652 
(Airline Agentsi. 

-A few &eats still avaltabla to 
Tel Aviv and destinations Si 
Europe. Nairobi, Dar ea 
Salaam. Jo'burp. West Africa, 
India. M. Far East. Japan, and 
Aus traits. 

CURTAINS * LOOSE CDVHRS_ 
me- Eawtorsnu -and Sokora. All 

ODERN COTTAGE, Berkshire. SO 
wins. London to leu a weeks 
July. AOa-. Sept., &u p.w. 

»V or 01-373 0976 after 

TRAVEL CENTRE 
119 Oxford Sired. Wl. 

51-437 2059/9134. ATOL 

Fall was. brought to your heme 

■E&'f&Sra SMBS: 
- 01-504 0598 And HutoUp 76551. 

• ... lie to Uie IIting Cod. and 
o.'iidfj>t for ever, and hts kingdom 
ihn -ililvh ohjll not be di-siioyrd 
and hl» dominion ;ha'l jp evrn 
unto tho end. —Daniel n: 2o, 

Jj-’i'lam Rernairi Cimborn*. BOSS-—orar and under. Sea Wanted MARGARET FLAWN, Arden House 
Eldest child of the late J.nnr* t-olumn. Anson* loiowlng her 
Bernard Ps»-!tt«<r nt UendCord whercabouls please write Bax 
Manor. Yeo*-II. aged 77. Service y/WlTEWq eu.Ln -'f i~r^,r -a,3'.- T1'JJSJS?.v «. 
and cremation at Easihourno w . ..“L Great Britain 2/14. M. J. HOSKINS. War.time 

ANTIQUES FOR SALE, complete —. .—- ■■ 
home being disposed of Queen 7., - 
Anno Heaency 3nH Georalan fur- EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
nlture, trcludmg loegcase bracket Apicus from £t>5. Corfu ‘ITam 

lags clocks. Tel. apL £*>4. Woiaga from £57.—Enro- 
'Jiu423. »»ve. TravoL 157 KnigMsbridge. 

OBnmiNABLEST—We obudn the un- 
obtatnable: dekeu ‘for spornng 
event*, theatre, fuel trank stoa- 
tra. Evlta.—Tel: 01*839 5563. 

BIRTHS 

C-^maroS'umU”>'o ‘HdwtSf'bFhS becrewry 

Ktoirod and * Na^Chib on Jw/'nidh. uJn? ANDERSON—TO Anne me* More- 
ion' and Mkliavl. on I2lh Julv. 

_In Toronto—a brother for David. 
COMSETT,—On. July llth to Diana 

and John—a son ■ Charles Pres¬ 
ton tiarcnp Peter*. 

DUGOALE.—On hily ID:h to Phiz 
■r.d S'm—i son. 

R.A_ Op. Pedestal, August 1942. 
survivor «.s. wahungl. Please 

loved husband of Co n« la nee and 
f'thrr of Mlcbari. Nimrod and 
Pelrr. Family funeral only. 
Funeral Service at Eastbourne 
rremaiorlum on Wedawtfar. 19th 
Julv at TJ noon. Flowers to 

oral UariappA wtu be pre-eot. I COMPANY SSCRETARY 
Major *nSrc33 I ZTlSSS.—ISee GenwSl vSS. "^ 

1 SE«*iNC information concern- 

conuct soonest Az^tovun: Secre- k-mall lnbtresUng cotta 
taxy iHistorical' Royal Artll'.err *rea.—Ashtcsd 7wo35 
LutJtutloo, Od Hoy-al AUUUzy 
Awjdetnr. _Wootw»cn. London " - -- 
SE18 4JJ. T*l. 01-834 2424. ext. east devon FaRM. 8 

SKK.-60. GenjnSEr" « * 
inONC information concern- 

and carriagp clocts. Tel. apt. Eo4. ftisujia from £57.—euro- 

—----. 0*573 c 01-681 3458. ATOL 

NIKCW FM CAMERA In gold-ftmtu.- 
. with 50tmn FI.4 Utul Nernr 

used. Any of rare. Dublin 526u43. 

KAV.—rir. t4th Julv to Dale <n»e 
Klrny-Turnrri and Roger—a ion. 
Ktehard Charles. 

ORME.—On .lulv 14 th at Ijotiisn 
Margaret Hosoiui. -Udvrshol. to 
June and Hugh—a sun. 

TERRY.—On Jnly llih to Marilyn 
■ a*** Lobloy i and Michael—a 
dnuohmr 'Sarah ■. 

TrenhailE.—On 14 Hi July to 

Hatne & Son. 19 South Street. MONTE3SORI SCHOOL, Kcnalng- 
l>il»i"ii;. ton. oflors 1 year's free rrahujin 
IDCLIFFE.—On July 13th. 197R. lo anyone urtolilng to learn to 

iEKING INFORMATION concern¬ 
ing impub] tohed paper* and worts i 
of Gerald Massey, author Book of 

K DEVON FARM, 8 miles sea. 
t avail. Newty decorated s c EU/*?^E™55J€2J!?, Hi5oPE' 

flat. Sleeps 4-6 + cot. From f;30 Asia, ul odlia/^308. 
B.tt-i . Regret no dOfis.—-re!. 
Wbimple <04041 822215. I - 

CORFU * CRETE. * Your Late 
3ookaa Guide ’ . For Villas. Stu- 

FMHK SINATRA Ikkota fW salt, 
HU. - Ohalnabies. 01-859 4805. 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 Fly Euro- 
uheck—*42 4*15/4. Air Agents. 

. RADCLIFFE.—On July 13th. 197R. 
! ' nee anrr a tragic- mne«. lr**ne Mart- 
it son. | tnfe Fi*n\»-*cfc». funeral at All 

ATHENS. CORFU. GERMANY. 
AJr Agts.. 734 5016 oJ14. 

teach young children. ParUvularx I 
from bi-vTMJry. &i bassavt Road. 

Saints. Farina don. Craon at 111C 03la- 
J.tn. on TuewLty. Julr iSin, HOLIDAYS A-PJAHTY oo tn 
followed br cremation at Swin¬ 
don. Flowers to A. E. Baker 
S' Son*. luchtode Rd.. Farilto- 

on tne Greek 

the Bog Innings. Please correct: SOUTH DOWNS, near Stmnfr.g. Afr Agis.. 734 
c 2 S'8-^ Peacefvd coCage. Bleeps 4. Aug./ _ _ . 

_ wJJCJt. BtortSf&gSSn}: ““ m k. •■»—«-*= 8AY owe, 
3C?2^fi5S' C?f?r'}an^‘cu ccok-— COTSWOLDS AREA,', Slow-on-lhe sftaSsh 
-ewSSiiPSu8!1* f *■«?'}-, , — Wold / Urencsstor / Chcllenham. Y you're S-.risi 

MARBELLA. TOPCOLF HOLIDAYS | gSBP'*’ "pSS^inKS 

KRUGER RANDS and sovereigns 7Qhmlnabiea. 01-859 4805. 
bought and,sold to strictest conn- . _■__-_. 

Buri^n O.O.O.—Rina 

dt*h Hou«. Cheater 2dSlS. T«LTO4 *"!* 
-:---. RETIRE with d Clavichord,. Small. 

_ auntie-vufced. peraonal.-.-pariaWo 
CORFU & CRETE. ■■ Your Ute and perfect for Bach. Bfg.hAsty 

__tael, flights, ba'.ato or a opts.. 
IY CHEESE at £73 a dafl:' flight a-lf-drive car. Edwards. TaagoLT. 
fro~. Keatnrc".-.- and Man ciioifrr to i*l—to.. i ABTA, ATOL 
Zurich wiu make you imU*—even „8'3**i- —_ „ _ 
ff you're S-.viss. Flights Naalos WANTaD.—-TraTeUer* to exvlore 
from aeaU'rcw a: Ls8. BoaiLrea t,re*k liJands on £5 a day: 16- 
Tour*. 4fia Gloucester Rond. P*oe guide free.—Leisure Com- 
S.W.7. 01-334 7123. ABTA. ii-.UiUcadons (ATOL 10O7ED). 
OUBLE DUTCH. — Ams'.erdam- _ 01-491 4680. 
from £60: m:ro rhaa 3 o3ior CREEK ISLANDS. Fantastic new 
European dtsUxiiions available. °r nplMaw. Defutlie sralia- 
Boadlcea Tours, 46A Gloucester £UHy. Latoure Ccmmunlcatlans. 
KSfc S.W.7. 01-584 7123. TP1:^ 01-491 4680 I ATOL. 
ABTA. 10073D ABTAI. 

For VUUa. 

ticorgton house. Bed and breai- 
[asi, plus dinner ea famiilu-. 

don. TpI. rarlnpdon 20572. Much A'lDL TOOB. Catering fratore. 
loved by her family and manv su.JJRy ITALY. A few vacancies left THE DIRECTORS c 

£9.30.—-Tel. 0451 20292. 

Vtcft ine« Bjylvi and John—a RO",ntTSOM.—As result Of tranlc 
tiaughler iRebocca Lubsat. rnnd acririeiu In Canada on July 

WEBBER.-—On duty 14ih at the llth. J97H. Ward and Gin. 
John nadciiffe HosplLai, Oxford rianmluer of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 

In Scot/October for Ml ton. Home 
and Naples. Through your Hatton 
Munection. Ring now: 01-756 

tr. Catherine cnee Horn and 
Richard, a d.iughlere—a sister for 
R-'hocca. 

WEST.—On 12ih July at St. 
Miiy i. Pcn'momh. lo R-nemarv 
■ nee Qillihi and Aim—a 
itouahtrr 'OUvtoi. 

WIDEN.-^On 14th July at Somcr- 
lelqh Lourt. Dorr hitler, to Ruth 
■ nee Williams i and Michael, of 
Stockholm and LltUebrcdy—a 
son. 

YOUNG.—To Deborah liu-n 
French i and Richard In London 
an July loth. 1-478—a daughter. 

rnnd acridenl in Canada on July connection. Ring now: 01-756 
llth. 197H. Ward and OH', .rail. 
rianoWer of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. SHIP AHOY 1 CralM Weal Scotland 
R-ffnrd-KInq of the Coriaae. 12th-l9Lh. Aug. Salitoo wmertence Rlfrnrd-Klng Of the Coriaqe. 
RuilcHffe. Oxou. and 30. Bran¬ 
ford Court. London. SWT. 
noiavnd oarents of lamia. 
A--rpw. Janet end BMtwr. 

SMITH.—On July 13th. May 
Cn'tJco Smith or Galnfonl. 
widow or Thoaw: Eustace Smith, 
ranch loved mother of Patricia. 
Snran and Sally. Tuneral nrt- 
nl>. no flowers or letter* ptea^o. 
Donations If desired To St. John 
of Ood II(mdIIiI. Scortoo. Rich¬ 
mond. Yorkl. Memorial servlcr 
to be arranged. 

I2th-lyth 
U Adi 
ewwsi, 
om. 

9th. Aug. Salifiiq experience 
advanrage. iSo share 
w». Phone Fteai 28640 

IE DIRECTORS of The Dominion mid-July 
tosurance Co. Ltd, are pleased to available 
fuiRounca than they have con- work, o 
□nned. the appoimznml of Mr. N. - DEVO 
Michael C. Gompe as London laraep* 
Market Accident Underh'ritm--wUh < etoes* 
effect from. 1st October. 1978, to 2347. Gcreed Mr. C. G. Riches, who to ALDEBURC 

lYlng Bio Company to take up tacw ire 
another appointment. E6U-565 

P,Cf- 111 ^ScolUnd. double' DUTCH. — Ams'.erdam 
mh^Juiy.Hfld-August- Camp Sta from £6u: min fhaa 5 ofror 
avaJahle. Large Sto.e. to Luropean 4tstliu.ti>iu available. 

.. wk*. fl P“* 8t.. Oxforj. Boadfcea Tours, 46A Gloucester 
-DEVON VILLAGE.—S/C flat Reed. S.W.T. 01-5S4 7123. 

istoepd Si SUtO p.w. Anoiner ABTA. 
«rore>4 8) £70 p.w.—01-567 DORDOGNE.—Collage, sleeps 4. 

r   . _ £50 P.w. Ang fith onwards. Brc- 
DEBURGH.—Luxury c.h. Cot- chure. Tel. 01-758 2502- 

SLudltn. A porta, and Singles. tolCRIUKton from 01-332 6131 
Ring now. 01-657 5072. 24hrs. Mortoy GaHorles. 4 Belmont Ulli 
or call in to Counopplibut 
Holidays, -296 Ebb rot Street. W8U cOndHtan 
London, W.l. £L» ono. Sing 584 62517 E-S 

To.ot*. 46a Gloucester Rood. 
S.U.7. 01-534 7123. ABTA. 

ATHENE, ROME, CAIRO 
_— ,,- --- return flights. From ESS. 
H*S* of holMase. Deftnlie evalla- Capricorn. 2T Ebnry Bridoo Rd.. 
blUty. Letoure Communication*. S.W.l. 750 6152 (Air AotK.). > 
Tel.__ 01-491 468u (ATOL. 
1UG73D ABTA1. --:- 

BRiencounters.—A summer ip,. Canada s America 
programme Of shorter enwHHimi M"ri» _ #. .AHtRHto,— 

STEINWAY ebony *• O’"Quod for 
■ale. Oft lOUj.-no ai707tj, snpcrh 
condition. £3.150. ' Ffaond SttO 

NEW YORK WKIUSIVC.. For brochure SOMI* loneer u« 
Paradox Travel. 01-505 lo!3 uso_ 

GIBRALTAR. WANTED. 1 wk. flight. 
or package 2, people Uut vveok 
July. 01-438 4o51. 

dated with the Safi Order. 
TOUCISN.—-The Executors of J. R. 

R. TplMen. hope lo publish a 
selection of his letters- Anyone 

J1EIURCH.—Luxury c.h. Cot- churn. Tel. 01-735 2302 
.tag* from Sept OUt. S-reps 3. MALTA, CANARIES. TUNISIA, 
fcoO-2l»5 P-w.—Rtag u 1-934 Ntce. Ant. hotel hoUiai'* Ir.c. 
654b. fhflhcs. Coloorfu] brochure Bon 

HELICOPTER TOURS f Lon don) AverUUTe 01-937 1649 l24hr*. I. 
j Ltd. Kegutor cnampogne Hghtoee- _ATOL879.B. _ 

programme of shorter expeditious 
Lac.udtog East , Africa. Central I 
Amt-rice. _ Sahara. Turkey, 
Morocco. Tunisia. Full detail*: 
hneoenter Orurisud (BE ■, 28U 

"travel Speetousta. choanest tarei 
Alesoa. 03-485 W505 (7(BTA). 

95967 - 
8TBINWAY- G .Grand.-Plana, ModJi 

O. No. ..770fl7. rocondhianed and 
maintained by Gtetnway. Private 
pundiasec onir. £3.576 pine re- 
movaL TN.: 01-409 0968 t'Bitol- 
ness hour*) - 

FURS bouoltt. remodels.—Beunntt, 

Old Brampton Road, London. I TEH TREK.—The first name- to ed- 
S.W.5. 01-370 6645. I vonUirB fravel. Mix to with Other 

tog tours.—Phone oi-93u L261 RARIS—C niahto or more from £45. PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA.— J IMS ymr olds who nre Fun 

Majorca. Just a few 1 and 2 wb. 
dcparuireS from. Eaj Slim anas 

ovrolnu letters from him to sskrd WILTSHIRE.—Comfortable, 
to write, enclosing-!pho loco piss of tunaque oML cottage ^ to 

*9 llw avecihotj. C. « Mor- lunriet. Sleeps a '6. Tennis loners, to me oxKiilots. C. t> Mar- 
reU^Peei a GainJon. i sc. cues. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,953 

wSbS‘and^^obgr^vKh* hofrL T°'nie TTiIeTof Indu^GroSn^oaseS K^iT." nS-’btoa, luprab flat, sleeps 
EL5rWS5^«.« ££ SStfgMS. &• tB“d • •£,!*? a or. £2B p.w. tof^J 
rifling ton Travel. Lelmicr. Td. ESTABLISHED Family Vine Mur- farmhousEi oa N Devon, rvuct 
f«SSj 39664 or 21766 (ABTA . " JtSfto llAig’. 

MzfTku^SU. South France. OoSSt. H 

• 9§£ COCKTAIL PARnESbUffeto- fo 

«“■ Mtiffi’&’TiCSgliSSS UflCfs 
MIDDLE EAST Economic Digest, . “fks . ^a'i^-1 ”,SSwv?50 P W )’ rd- {07:“> 

seg Proof Readar. See Sen. 01- FIF^oUd*- ftoUticens^. £40 

"sEij-isssr oc«?oue^Ar Zraraaer. i^rr- 
hoCLDDouuj people. Conuct needs 
tirivera vrlhi cars one Sunday 

.. at”, ltiujot a month. 01-24(1 OnSO. 
YOUNG tody seeks (wnfriends, Lun- 

Inclndes flight, b. and b.. raps 
_ -_, . stfrt-ys. welcome parly. «jall 
turesaoe old. cotuge In quiet) ?SSSf\01-657 0956 fATOL 0858 
iunlR. Sleep* a '6.- Tenuis court- I .jSffEi'v_ ... — 
Avail. Ust 5 weeks Aug. kbo I ATT^tNS from £-9. Corfu from £oo. 
p.w.—toll-22V 5111. Malag*. from £59. AU-mtc from 

ply tha most exclusive houses 
Florida, all with their own 

FURS bouoltt., remodels.—Betmott. 
19. S. Molten ST.. W.l.- - 629 

I van,. . 
FREEZERS/FRIDGES, dishwasher 6 

I washing .machines.. . microwave 
ovens. n«w bargains.—8, A &.. 
239 1947/8468 or T45 404V. 

S-U..plus camping, vllto A hotel 
■hoilda-ra by coach or Jet. 2 weeks 
from Vantnr, -1TO 

pool*, inclusive luxury villa hoU- 
days In Florhto a-.vita bio Lhrouah- 
out the summer from about lsoo 
uer owson. Villa—Worldwide 
Luxury Villa Holidays, til Bnrnip. 

VIVITAR lenses cameras. • flash 
5*0 off these prjcu, I guns, ontarw and photo accc 

I saeiM. mrul^led-sttbS. the best 
urtces at the wurttfi tratt! 
spodallsL Euro Jfntp Centre. High 

21 July. 3 wks. Greece, Eiou: 
3 Wks. Morocco. £135: 39 July. , 
a wks. Rmnenla, 8129. Brochure. 
Tonfrok. SIdcup. XenL 014503 | 

0-1 hnitpc 

■ own ONIA. unrapsn ire c 
all date*.- Domna Ton 354. 

dun or abroad. People ’ from I M^Sri5|S,,S5f!,,a_BI?Tls5,l??a,JS5?£! 
Eastern euuritrtes preferred. Box .OPright pfcrng. mjtioenriy. reduced | 
No IMS* KTrhi -firnS: gw" CT.KO to £1.493 on 01-523 

^S^:e0W,otS^>S^?.BNTAMDi,e^l,! «36 

BIMoU>r^5! tom,accuLal0' Sea GRAND 'piano. iOufcad family .will 
GLYNDE BOURNE TICK HI V Can JttSmtaln. Ntnr>, chuish JMln 

Wanted TJCKHT5. see l^r.) wh% savbin for awn lu- 

•rvrrA.—Wanted to exchange, ap to victSruw ^mttjicb8, At»alnta 
14 stalls, 37th July, for any mj|. V,SJ£Sif!isjaSOTTpS£L **?£££ 
3J-21 Jnly.—Tel. Oxford fjC56o. ggfgagw—8— Proos. under 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE Flat £44.600. ESo.iXJO. 
Quick sale.—See London Flats, 1 —-- ' 

1B-YEAB-OLD STUDENT cook seeks QIIMMPII girce 
family to share halfday In return Svfamtll SALiba 
for cooking/^booidns. etc.: are- , , 
f era Mr abroad.—-01-4 -55 787T. ■_ 

■RISK poets homo to ibl—Sea LIBERTY, Jaguar. TootaI and other 

1 puo., sovan vUtoflc. 4. _ ----... 
bed.. 5 recept.. dining roant. S Kn^Ios clove to saadv beach and 
acre. veg. ganlen. Avail. 5lh tavrnw. J week £105r.n. a 
Aug.-3nd Sept-. SJM) p.w. Tel.: wnpi*. El43. Just Crete. Windsor 

. brtat Cbehiarforii file now . _ 9Mlo. »ABTA.-ATOL 719B.I 
PEACEFUL FARMHOUSE. Good CANNES. SlUdIO aot.. sleep '2-4. 

from £59. Ventura Holidays, 279 . '<211 (ABTA ATuLi. 
South Rd.. ShetfleM.So -TTA. LATE SEATS avail, on scheduled 
7el.: fo,421 ’>5302.'342291 or nighte: Heathrow.Taro. July 33. 
ISO _ Aldereqel* St.'. London. ‘4 «■ 3 wU.: Heathrow 'Allcanle, 
K-C.3. Tel. 7)1-235 2640/014101 4ufr '43. * 't,ka.: Manchester.' 
5713. to assoc, with ATOL bolder 

NAIROBI OVERLAND via Sahara. AROUND- THE WORLD, 13.000 
Central African ' lungle*. game 51,i1*?. nZ"rian^^,^Btcpotrer. 
parti. Oct 7 £550. Aardvark FUghrs froTraufind»rs. 
ppriUtloru. 14. Coleridge Rd., Earile Cmfft Road. London. 
London. N.8. 01-540 7558. —931 <Airline 

AUSTRALIA, A N.Z—tconotnlcal M___ „ _. 
fjfree_wlUi expert personal advice. Ptece1' 
Ol-t >3 (iui. Columbus Travel, ?.rl,u-. °P J A -ta.-Sc_ overland cxpedl- 

<85 London Walt. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. SSJ1 lo India and Nopal In August, 
end ATOL S53U Banded Airline f’*? Sept and Oct. 
4c>*n:. Foil delafls: Encounter Overland. 

CRETE, 21 JULY. Few racando* in ?ldrt,E?2?fc'W5r.Rd-- Ionian 
MU(tlo* close lo sandy beach end .,2-'v«lLvri;‘J,2,2SJi _ 
tavrma. J week £105r<p. 3 AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Iijf 

Luxury Villa Holidaye. 01 Bromp- _ 6426. 34 hours. West Dravtiy 
ton R6. London^ S.W.5. 01-584 EXCEL HOLIDAYS—roar tost ThS PIANO PI 
'£11 fABTA ATiJLi. chance tor Cnrin. cSe. Rhodes. TumoTlod: 

gjodallsL Euro Pom Centre. Ill on 
Road. Cowley. Uxhridgu. middx. 
West Drayton 48324. _ ' - . 

LATE SEATS .avail, on scheduled A! hens 4 (hmiut 
nights: Heathrow.Taro. July 33. AttmiM. Te.. 01-63 
U or J wtB,: Heathrow 'Allcan le, 1007BD Lotoore 
July 32. 5 wks.: Manchester/ tionvi. 
Faro. July .31. 2 .wki. PTS. LOWEST PRICES from—Amsterdam 

W&A Boreei5Et“*m^toWd~Sa: 
AROUND THE WORLD, 13.O0O Cerraanfi- CS6: Geneva * Zurich 

mile* overland plus stopover. £60: Vienna £65 ~ -—•--1 
TTau^er»- £60:- Nice £71-: R 

4b Bari s Cmm Road. Londcm. other European 
V? f'V’—^fAirline Stodo. 01-303 011 

.. Agc-r.ts. v . _ a err a i 

(hmius m July AI 
.01-634 9101 lATOLI 

nXwr-D«rck Cadde 
totemt free loans 
piano now. • Tele- 

-Communlca- 

_i. Tde- 
i BLiaS"Era.de- 
prehanslva plana tail* and a comprehaiudvn plana 

#AnS: 

£60: \ lenna ' £65: Conenhaggn ADLER 21 D. Superb- £350.. Fal> 
E60: Nice £711 Romo £76: inti vfw! 491 5OT2/ V- Vjl „ . 
other European destinations, specialist ' tppewrUttr/dlaaaon 
Stodo. 01-302 0111 (ATOL 448 oqnipmont. MlSlaUKt or aaj«. 
AE!/'!____.. __ Confiao or <5lTi«rrij»xipn^hntn 

t* nerabna?'odvteS “a^mandu thto rammer ; Ptocea LE^TOUOUET, DIEPPE, BOULOGNE j omce 
avail, on ll-a-k. overland expedi¬ 
tion to India and Nopal in Augnit. 
Atoa departure* Sept, and Oct. 

Individual Inclusive holiday.. Time j CANON 
Off. 3a Cliester Close. London. 1 Unrim 

S«l oi^aromraon^Rd MMBELUL'^Jdbr hotef'or^SSs Euro 

^ from Heathrow. Lor on. Gatwtck EASTE! 
:la'UJJL.JSIhSIi 'tr.®3 ¥^5 rnd M.iacba>1»p for Jul’v Aorn-t chat, 

S,I*r'*l. (Jinimerclal Air. Iu5 SoaL from £125 Golf Villa Hall- 42 5 
uf’Sa?',-J(L5t' {'at?i71, loAieT?*" tUys' 16 North Fnd Rd.. Coldere HIJl- 
naairi' '■uir-nmi* Crean, London. N.VT.li. Tel. 03- 4DS7-I 
AORIO. VARCCLONA. ATHENS* b511 i Il> ltnp< 24 Krs. I fTl G 
Amsterdam. PUris. MutUCi. Corfu. ATOL 3T2B. 4-ft 

IDYLLIC LAKH DISTRICT sefUnp. 
Ciiarralno and secluded leih c. 
lormhous*. Magnificent views Ui- 

tavrma. J week £l05r.p. 3 
JfKbCt El-t-?. jujt Crete. Windsor 

»ABTA.-ATOL 71fB. i 
--i—-j— - - -Can NE5. Sludio am., slern 2-4. 

Jmjd. &f^iBai» Ul ml. B. A B. arajl- from 36 August. 01-204 
£5.5u; E.M. opt. July/Ang. vac* 3980.. 

_Hebron 255. ATHENS dop. 19 July. £50. for 3 
COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Vac. all w):;. Ju.-r the Priset. Windsor 

months. TWephone now for bto* 5ool3. fABTA ATOL 719B). 
churc. VFB. '02421 55515. WEEKENDS ABROAD. l'JU Buro- 

- - - - pMin desruuilans. I Tight, how. 

•top. Old Brompum Rd.. London 
S.V..3. 01-570 oB43. 

IR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
the specialists for ihe cheap and 
cheerio). Commercial Air. tu 

ui“'5<jr°-i-St' -UX-bT?11 cUys' JS N“fto Fnd Rd.. Colder* 
maoniri' ■lorrins. Creon, London. N.W.lt, Tel. OI- 
nAuRIO. 0ARCCLONA. ATHENS* 4jS ball i UnM 24 hr* I 

Amsterdam. Paris. Munich. Corfu. ATTJL 373B. 
.. Ww- U.s.a. coast to coast camptig. 

SinS6’ pwim IMr»"R2 5.'6.'? Wtd-. frOBl 2175 + ABC 

at the World's ipai iiijcw. 

CASrztRH Over ’S 

ffcffl’SnSS 
Hni. iTc.a7 ^01-256: 4435. 

pren rfesruuilaiis. liighf. hof-I. 
6/b tram EJfi Inel. fire Alra 
Travel Ol-rtER At44 »4«T4i 

SUMMER SALES 

larmhDUsa. Magnlflcent views tn- _ Travel iW-«2H At44 HHTii 
dude Sklddaw und_Laka Barrcmh- ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE, 
wait*. Excellent domestic ladU- —Lola Travot. 437 6u7l. Air 
Uw. garden, names and play- As’.i. 
room. Potty trekking/Oshbig avail- ____ 
* bln Soatfiy. Sleeps up to 9. RMlfcllHlIlimMMIK 

most Eoronean cilia*. Dally 
fllahtn,—Freedom Hol'd* vs. 01- 

,. S»J "■“t’1 1 ATOL «M!B i. 
U.S.A-Cheap. s'ren 6.CLO.M. 

Srster.i. from C22.75 lor 5 
HJa.—Hosts aia.. 01-530 
7755. 

niflhis. TVotosiBdi-a. 62 Kenway 
Hoad. S.W.3. nt-5Tii 0013. 

UK Holidays column. 
J. P. SARTRE play*.—Bee wanted. 
CANON CAMERAS from the World’s 

toroest. specialist—ace " For torflest specialist—on 

VIVITAR LENSES. Cameras. 
Guns, etc., eit. from 
Foio.—Son For Eule. 

CONSULTANT practice n 
office space. West - End 

From sth. Ang.—Tel. Barnard 
Castle 3714. 

FAMILY Holiday Accommodation. 3 

^aautfful 15th*cS»furi^w5l. ciil- 
SSJSi-L^’T. ,8<wto lor Lral village, nr. Grantham. £60 
flf^Trathln P.UT. Rtofl TU400) 73352. 

Nalh W Tias ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOKE. 
SILK* SHIRTS—CREAM. 

Sires 14S, 35. Only £<> 00. Hsck- --.mn?- 
m.-m A Co.. 73 New Bond EL I1r?i%-e5lliitor fuU 

S^C .a',iffin',PtoSr CtJuGSug^ ChlUm™ on a 
KldqhJsbridge. C*na narvowbcul. Bridgevi-ale, 
ANOS.—Julv sale. Fine if seine- Boato. B'hainsted < 044 2i • crfilu. 

ACROSS 

1 Characteristic of Mr 
Woridly-Wise mao to escape 
In coatuslou v (S). 

S Volcanic aid to cleanliness 

(6). 

8 Form of Porter's air intake 
device (10). 

t BoaUJM. 
A Might “ The Carp ” he one nJPBP 

In an angler S book . it). CHARMING coach house, Tonbridge 

8 JWWy yacht. s« Yachts Pl£?3«S?y' " sale. Finest spire- i | m j__.._.... ■! 
ft BoaUM. TJwi. New Bechiteln. Yamaha. - 5 AIB“ mfny 0^, desima 6As ■ 

CHELSEA. lmmacutot* Regency K-rtphl. Kemble, etc.—J-cnue* cunST TRTC 5 ™ ,"on*7 Sum ■ 
house_See Land. A Sub. Col. JLunuel Pbini. . 142 Edqwsre -,“UR1 LOID M 01-486 7301 ■ 
-(ARMING coach house, Tonbridge ni-ad. Marble Arch. V.2. Ol-73o -.- ■ ., ” J7U1 ■ 

iS'^T «»&; Hie J.tcs. ma.eraliy J£K n&lHIREHraaHIlBK 
aps, healthy and Ahum, would g«»toun* from Prato. 77 WaRon u »5nilts. £150 P.w^Wnn 675 
like to meet onoilier In s-'mltor „Et.- S.ts.j. 01-t89 ,,till. _ , vt/V ** “ - - 

R1TEPRICE HOUDAYS 

Athens from £59 BUDGET SUPER SAYERS 

«. Caioera.1. Flash SILK SHIRTS-CREAM. 
ett. from Euro Slrw 14S. 35. Only £i>.00. Hsck- 
Bale. . mim a Co., 73 New Bond SL 
praellc, rcqulras LITTLE HORRORS Chlldpn's Wear 
West End. See Sale- 16-23 .Choral Place. 

Boa to. B'hamsied <044; 

LHR Rome 
Amsterdam 
Frankfurt 
Venice 
Palma 

Corfu 

Malaga 
AFIcante 
Palma 
Athens 22/8. 29/8 

TRIM FARES 

Greece tram £72 return 
Italy Iran £55 return 

Switzerland from £55 return 
France from £57 
Spain from £57 

High season rates still available 

JDST- CARPETS.-Any JEff* - ■ ’ 

to G.B. araSaWejVPrtKJ^n • 
4- (tm-imdRUf. for . ..- 
ttllfojui. Fror fcsflmaiw.—46-SSu •••;.. . 

cow? fil.w M. ■: •' 

' r 
AROIZZOME’S. ptono salB^Oprighta - 3;iv. 

i&JSSnAlbA 

CI^^e'&RWicre ... .7-" -* 
• S3 ■detail* B*_a3- Seledoo «»tL . 

_ AfRLINK TRAVEL 
. 9 WHton Road, Victoria 
(epp. Vldarla Rail Station! 

828 1887. Air Agents 

SHORT LETS 

5 Beauty judge has one lady 

answer for “ capitalists ” 
(9). ma 

fi With a mug around, Laurel gf,; 
could show horse-sense (7). um 

7 SarisBcd with what Is Inside easse 

(71- E„ftaS 

High season availability accotn- 
moaalion fw Corlu lavernas 
from E113. 

R<^d. Marble Arch. W.2. Ol-73o 
3318. - 

55 Yfestboume Grove, WJ* 

01-221 71M 

ATOL 890B- 

FLY HIGH 

• and detail* o» 03- Sitadoo Koaa. 
jreferewy .‘’tojQ ' 

diute nlwpr, (Or ovenou befur. ^ °-i 

CI^Y^^ShNEL Nteiumr m:u . . 
start* F«3aS. 7 CtalllNn Street. 

COHTRIBRTAl. TRAILER 4 s 
djiKOflcil ’tolff. X100- -TO* 1 ■ ■ 

RO%°L ““v^CESTBR^AnmdcI ’ . 
. fwnej. 94-p»eea. fioiS—oi^hJo . 
s«a.--; ... -. ' 

WANTED 

BETURH SBHMtB FBICES BEGIN 

like to meet another In fi'mllar fit.. S.W.5. 01-589 till. Tll/l ^ ■ 
illuaUon. with the Idea of eharing PIBRO DE MONZI/CERRUTI. Sale mabri'V arch w l_l.a tmii. 
ontlivgs. social events, lnlellec- now" on at 23 Beauchamp Place m-StJ-Jr'‘f.Xm \ ..tcq 
tual conversaUon. me. Irnguo - raul Tuiham Road S W5. 
cablit refcTencr* exchanged. Boa Tri< 589 8763 and 581 2000. 
3915 k. Th*. Times. 

9 What birds do in trees in 17 in y«m-ii i»r rqi 
Gloucestershire li). H French ^ (fc91* 

ID Play for one season only ? 

(3, 7, 4). 

11 Top bowler (71. 

14 He's always present at a 

rural gathering (9). 

16 One responsible- for hold-up 
in a Kentish garden f3-4J. 

■ASSET w hound DTOoke,—Sm 
Animats and SMs. , 

FRIENDS of toe Rajirt Academy »ro 
tnrtted to attend, tho Private VI# 
or fha “■ Greet Vlclortui PaUU- 
nwa " ExxHWtion- at the Rare’ 

room fiats Iran £100 . p.w.— 
•JUS 2288. 

HYDE PARK/MARBLE ARCH.— 
Luxury l/B/3/4/5 bad Hat*. I« 
•hart let*.—West TTend. 01-262 
6204. 

CASTLE, quarter of. to let August. 

13 Not good getting nothing ^ Servants almost unable to 

before end of play {7). c*Pea doors (7). 

13' He was rated in “the Rialto 18 $**}*!?*£?* spiril of *e 

IS Casters make good guards 

21 The guds of the old 

cinema? (7, 7). 
22 European—not as far 

north as this (4). 

23. Might a ring-dove be so 

upset by metamorphosis ? 

K. 6). 

24 Landlord without gold (6). 

25 Quantities of 22s and feet 
far instance (SI. 

Empress (7). 

19 The faster they arc the lera 
they run |7), 

20 Diffident quality of Aunt 

Sally ? 17 J. 

tho Socrelorp. Friends or Hi* 
Roral AraNv. 01-7T4 6058. 

DEAR MRS FFRENCH. I thtmqllt 
sour recent Gato event unsoeRity 
in our urMent Crisis, also your 
own behaviour ’.eft much to be 
deslrwL However, you are sllll 
welcome to drqn In on anr mld- 
tnghi vole-ioontnn u Chum ley on 
Hi* Q4431. R.S.V.P Ctmtrtti and 
Mrs Balletinjured 1. Bax 
1VX5 K. Tne Tlmw. 

ctcnfarUble family home In 
Greenwich. 20 mins, central 
London, n bedroouid. large 
Harden. £"<J p.w.—King Ol-Bou 
196-1 IHH). 

CZQNewYork- 
Xi004fliahtsa 4flightsaday. nice 

PALMA 
MALAGA 
ALICANTE 
GERONA 

TWA can offer ;1000 Standby- seats a week on 

„ SKLrmbm.vm J 
5 . oronowDita fe* 
SRnfaa Msm-naNMium Kx 

J llniktNlHMi.lnfliM Ues 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WWWHNMMMM 

flat. Jit August. 3 wteka. £50 
1 D.t.-.-—6!-.1.U1 1 S-v5 Mai-tlmc*. 

ISLINGTON FAMILY HOUSE. UonpS 
U ‘X. Co tiur_ l-.V. Avail. Ana. tUSJ 
P.W.—SS'* 6060. 

CHBZ-NOUS ACCOMMODATION. 
ft’.. K.ft’.. S.W Uadan. fUUt' 
house*. £H0/£4O0 p-W, W 2-162. 

far Solution of Puzzle No 14,952 

araBcasKaai 
3 B 3 !3 13 1 H 

a nn n b b b 

DERBY 

200 

1 fairies persist in variety 

i»). 

- — 51 SJ !3 

a h rt 

2 it is bound to succeed (9). 

3 Book form shows up no 
’main movement about one 

17). 

ISssisSsw 
si n e 

SMB 

C 0SBS9S » 

EPSOM RACECOURSE 
is interested to learn the- 

location of xmnsnal and/ 

or unpublished pictures 
associated with die 
Deity; die 200th run- 
wing of which win take 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

miHuisiHnuu 

5 COWES WEEK 

AeroPeru 

MAHON 
ATHENS 
IBIZA 
CORFU 
FARO 
VALENCIA 
ROME 
RIMINI 
VENICE 

£50.50 
£57.50 
£5150 
£47.50 
£74.00 
£49.50 
£58.50 
£48.50 
£61.50 
£57.50; 
£52.50 j 
£65.50! 
£57.50 | 
£60^50 { 

FOR SALK 

£ • place in June 1979. 
• Please reply to Tim 
• Neligan • 
• RACECOURSE • 

• PADDOCK • 
J EPSOM, SURREY • 

C——WHMMIMIIM 

• 15* HAY HILL 
Berkeley Square. W.l 

owing to Hallnwd tttnued 
Um tor wHI .open udi even¬ 
ing. Mendoar « Mto> fr» 
T p.m. Necunnini from s 
*41. Ym Will to entertained 
by Lard KHenuer'i music. 
antralnaaM* anBabla- As 
usual, all credit cords 
e created and new aiuHn 
wateamed. 
CLOSED SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 

Tel.: 01-403 <388 

Follow the fleet each diy. 
3ira JulySlh Auaiut. on a 
luxuiy 30ft. r*in-^rew 
tdrsei yacnt sUpgered by 
DX]terle^u.od naval effleer. 
PutDos ot up la < adult* 
win be pravioDd -vritb cham¬ 
pagne lunch. Particularly 
suitable for overseas visitors 
and corpora:s nriertalaing. 
Y4cM avuOabie UtoroaTter to 
37Ut August on churter ta 
Channel islands and Btlttany 
coast. Fa9 further lnforma- 
Uoa. rtng: 

■THE COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SOUTH AMERICA 
K* b«i conttcclloni nv*> day? pei weet 
are «r2Cr«irr!2i.- r ,Aluor1ir,n. «aUltailoift and bHcinJ eicurclon 
ral^ f?.r iUlB, ,busta«es and hoUday travel!or ** 
JT™ CdtambU. Lcuador, Praru. Chllu. 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 

. Lcuador, Peru. Ot; 
Araenxma, Bolivia and Brazil. To mlav 

2?. " frodliloiHl Peruvian hospi¬ 
tality and service ultli Ute Lonilnent's . 
most modern airline. Util u* or 
wnti» for more Inforntatlon. 

MIDAS, WaJmar House. 
296 Heoent Street, W.1- 

ATOL S83B 

MWOfiY ; 

TYPEWRITES ? 
Wad Pi-ocesainfl- Mw&. 
pul—toafi (tiori-fflf inlflf-. 
mbtfoa or demonstrsfto". 
tblephon*. 236:2536. or wrtla 

CAST. . - * 

Office Equipment ' 

49 Queen Victoria St 

e:c.<. 

(continued On page 25} 

,oa«a. Eoa38 or dahse 4303 
oner 7.00 p.m. 

TIMER NntVUPAPERS 
. usmto. iutu 

R lUUlHMU ftM ■ ■■■ 

oaa -ar mtatiy&Fg ^ 
Clrav’* toil Road. • Lendrn 
r.nutand. TcieDhtnio : ra-ssi T-**j Tvy.iif 
SHiTl.' Monday. July aT,-J*70. AediM*"0 ;. 
H 4 newspaper at Cio .Ppst Olxlca. • . 

M 

CjSTTt *n {fete 


